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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE

JL HE authors of this incomparable Version and learned

Commentary having given a particular account, at the

end of the Introduction, of each branch of their ivork,

the translator has thought fit to prefix, by way of pre-
face, the substance of what is there said, that the reader

may beforehand have a just notion of the nature of the

whole undertaking.
It having been represented to the late king of Prussia,

that the French Versions of the holy scriptures being, by
length of time, become obsolete and unintelligible, it

was necessary either to make a 7icw translation, or revise

the old ones ; he was pleased to cast his eyes on Messieurs

De Beausobre and Lenfant, as the properest persons to

do the public that important piece of service. Accord-

ingly they jointly set about this work, by the king's ex-

press order, and after some years completed the whole,

consisting of the following parts ;
An Introductory Dis-

course to the Heading of the Scriptures ; An Abstract or

Harmony of the Gospel History ; A New Version of all

the Books of the New Testament ; A literal Commentary
on ail the difficult passages, with a General Preface to all

St. Paul's Epistles, and a Critical Preface to each book
in particular.
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I. THE INlRODUCriON.

Though tlicro is notliinp; in the Introduction but what
(liviiirs are \\d\ acquainted with, yet it may not be dis-

|)]casin<^ to tliem to see so many particulars alluded to in

the scriptures, an«l dispersed up and down in the tvorks

of the Iciirncd. bronjrht toGfethcr and handled in one

treatise. It was chiefly intended for students in at-

viniti/, who have not the o])portunity, or perhaps the

ability, of coming at those voltnninuus works that treat

of the man^' curious as well as 7iecessan/ points here dis-

cussed. In the first part you have a clear account of all

the Jewish matters as far as is requisite for the under-

standing the scriptures. The civil and relip^ious state of

the Jews : The Samaritans : ceremonies : The temple :

sacrijices : si/nagogues: hig/i. priest, and others: courts

(^Justice, particularly the Sanhedrim : prophets and

scribes, Jewish sects, Pharisees, Sadducees, Essenes:

Proselytes of the gate, and Proselytes of righteouS'
7iess : years, months, days, and hours of the Jews:

Jasts and /easts, ])articularly the Jewish .sabbath, &c.

In the second part, which relates more especially to the

New Testament, you have the proofs of the truth of the

Christian religion : The nature of the New Testament

style : Tlie chronology, and geography of the New Tes-

tament: The Hebrew money, weights and measures :

The various readings : Tlie division into chapters and

verses : The heresies in the days of the Apostles : the

versions of the New Testament, ancient and modern, to

which will be added an account of our English ones, &c.

II. THE ABSTRACT OR HARMONY OF THE
GOSPEL HISTORY.

As for the evangelical and apostolical Harmony, 1. It

contains the historv of the actions of Jesus Christ and
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the Apostles in tbeir true order of time, which the

Evangehsts did not so much ret^ard, as not conducing
to their piincipal desion of proving Jesus to be the Mes-
siah from his doctrines and miracles. 2 It shews what
is common to all the Evangelists, and what is particular
to each of them. 3. It paraphrases or explains in other

words the original text, which otherwise would require
notes. 4. It clears up many things which could not so

well be treated of in the Commentary. 5. It may serve

also for a table of tlie principal matters.

III. THE VERSION.

When our authors were ordered by the king of Prussia

to undertake this work, they consulted whether they
should revise the old version, or make an entire neiv one.

But when they considered that a neiv translation would
costthem no more time and pains than the revising an old

one, and that it was impossible to revise an old version,
so as to make it all of a piece; they resolved upon the

former, well knowing that the best way to make an an-

cient misshapen edifice regular and uniform, is to pull it

down, and build it all anew.
As the most approved versions are those, that adhere

not too close to the letter, nor deviate too far from it,

our authors profess to have kept between both. Indeed

they have often, out of a regard to the sacred text, and
a deference to the opinion of the generality of the world,
net taken the liberty necessary to an exact and perfect
translation. But lest the liberties they have sometimes

taken, may not be relished by tliose, who have not suf-

ficiently attended to the rules of a good translation, they
thought proper to make the following remarks upon that

subject.
1. In the first place it must be observed, that in tran-

slating we are not to render ?^wrc? for ?«'on/, but sense for

sense, and that the most literal versions are not always
the most faithful. There is a great deal of difierenee
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between the letter and tlie literal sense. The letter is

the word explained accorcUnt; to its ett/77wh<:i/. The li-

teral sense is the meaning of the author, which is fre-

quently quite ditTerenl from the gram?nafical significa-

tion of the words. 'J he design of a version is not to ex-

plain the trords of a hook, that is the office of a gram-
inariun, the intent of a iianslator ought to be to exjjress
the f/fonghts. Thus a man may be a \food grammarian
and at the same time a wretched ^ra«A7rt^o/-.

2. Nothing is more common than for the same words,
in the mouths of different nations, to have different sig-
nifications. In tliis case to consult your dictionary would
be a certain means to put you wrong as to the literal

sense of an author. For instance, were we to render

the Greek word scandulizien by the English word to

seandalize, wii should be far from expressing the meaning
of the sacred penmen. For scandaiizien in Greek sig-
nifies to lay a snare, to put an obstacle in the wai/, to

dishearten, to cause to ivaver and, fall, &c. Whereas in

English, to scandaiize, is properly to speak ill of a per-
son, to itejame, and the like.

3. It often happens that one author uses a word in

a diiierent sense from that of another. Of this, to

jnstiiy and justification are instances. In English to

Justify a person, is, to speak in his dpfencey to clear him

from what he is accused of ; whereas in the scripture

language, to justify, is an act of Ciod's mercy, whereby
pardoning our sins, in consideration of our faith and

7^epentance, he declares us just or righteous, and treats

us as such, for the sake of Jesus Christ. There are

abundance of words of the like nature; the sacred

writers of the New Tcctament forming their style upon
the Hebrew and Septuagint version, often give a parti-
cular meaning to the Greek words. If therefore we
were to render such words by their most usual signi-

fication, we should indeed render them according to

the letter^ but at the same time should be far from
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expressing the ideas annexed to them by the author.

The same writer also very often uses the same word in

different senses, not only in different places, but some-

times in the same sentence. If we were to render them

always by the same word, on pretence of being faithful
and exact, we should, on the contrary, express ourselves

in a very improper and frequently in an iininielligible
manner. Tiie Greek word for example, that signifies

J'aitk *, is made use of by St, Paul in very different

senses ; sometimes he means by it tfie being persuaded of
a thing \. sometimes trust or reliance \,

and sometimes

the object of faith ^, that is the gospel. As these are

very distinct ideas the rules of a good translation require,

that in each place we give the word faith the meaning
which is agreeable to the context.

4. It is well known, that in Hebrew, upon which
the Greek of the New Testament is formed, there are

certain expletives, or superfluous particles, which in that

tongue may possibly have their graces, or at least may
not be so disagreeable as in ours. Such is the conjunc*
tive copulative, kai, and, which commonly in the New
Testament instead of connecting begins the discourse.

Hence it is that we meet with such multitudes of ands,
without any meaning at all, and which in the living lan-

guages sound very odd. Of the same nature is the

adverb, behold or lo. It often has its meaning and em-

phasis, but for the most part it is a mere Hebraism with-

out any particular signification.

5. As for the other particles, for, but, as, now, then,

&c. the critics have very well observed, that they have

not determinate sisnifications, and therefore it would be

very wrong to render them always in tlie same manner.

In fixino; their sense the context and coimection of the

discourse must be our guide. These several meanings of

the same particle are owing to tlie Hebrew, w liere the

*
n»ri;. t Rom- xiv. 13. J Heb. xviii. &c. § Rom. iv. 14»
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particles vary extremely in their signification
*

; but

the same thing is to be met witii in both Greek and Latin

authors, f

6. As several may think it strange that in this version

thou and thee are changed into you, it will be proper to

remove their scruples, >vhich can proceed only from

their being Used and accustomeil to the contrary. But

such should consider, That no prescription ought to be

pleaded against reason, and that to speak in a barbarous

style in a polite age and language, is highly unreasonable.

Those, who object against this, either forget or do not

know that the Hebrew, Gret^k, and Latin tongues having
no you in the singular number, it was impossible for the

sacred penmen to speak otliervvise. The pretended dig-

nity of THEE and THOU in the gospels, is to be met with

in all the discourses and books of those times, because

they could not talk to one another in any other manner.

But now-a-days that you is made use of in the singular
number, when we would speak handsomehf^ and that to

say THOU is extremely rude and uncivil^ or a sign of

great familiarity, or of the meanest dependance, there

can be no reason of admitting this indecent manner of

expression in the version of tlie New Testament. What
can be more grating than to hear the disciples calling
theii Lord, thou and thee, and our Saviour talking to the

Apostles as to the meanest of servants ?

It is not the same thing when we address ourselves to

God, as when men are talking one to another. God is

infinitely above the little rules of our breeding and civi-

lity, and as the addresses of ihe faithful to this Supreme
Being are of a supernatural order, it is proper iheir lan-

guage should in some measure be so too. Upon this

occasion the oriental style has a certain sublimity in it,

which may be much easier conceived than expressed.
And if, when we speak to kings in heroic style, we find

• See Boyle on the style of the Holy Scriptures. Obj. 3. c. 2.
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thoii has something very noble, grand, and respectful,
how much more so when we address ourselves to the

King of kings!

7. In this version the translators had solely in view
the thoughts of the sacred penmen, without any regard
to the particular explanations and applications of di-

vines. Systems of divinity are to go by the scriptures^
and not the scriptures by them. To prove a doctrine

by a text, which in its natural sense proves it not, or

does not do it without a strained and forced interpre-
tation, is to betray at once both the scriptures and doc-
trine too. Divines, who go this way to^work, expose
at the same time the Christian religion in general, and

1
• ... .

^
.

their own ])rinciples in particular. In each communion
a man is obliged to adhere to the articles, therein estab-

lished, but then every one ought to be left free to in-

terpret the scriptures by the same rules that are necessary
for explaining any other book whatsoever. Besides,
when a doctrine is proved by several express texts, or

by one such, to endeavour to prove it by pa«<sage8 quite

foreign to the purpose, is unfair dealing, a pious fraud

very blame-worthy, or at least shews such a strong pre-
judice and blind obstinacy, as can never make for the
credit of

an}'-
sect or party. Calvin was a truly orthodox

divine. But he ingenuously disclaimed both the ancients

and moderns, Vv'hen in proof of certain mysteries they
aliedged texts, which in his opinion had no manner of

relation to the matter in hand. Howbeit the hke liberty
is not here taken, but without confuting any particular

explanation, our authors have laid it down as a law, to

represent the text just as it is, and to leave every one at

liberty to judge of the truths therein contained.

8. There are two sorts of Hebraisms in the New
Testament. Some there are, which all the world un-

derstand, having been accustomed to them; but there

are others, which would be unintelhgible, if not ex-

plained. The lirst of these are preserved, in order to
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give the Version the air of an original, which is essential

to a good translation. The others have an [Enghsh]
turn given them, and the llehraism is marked in tlie

Comnjent. For instance, as it is usual in all languages,
as well as in Hebrew, to term the disciples or Jo lluivers

of any person, his children, this expression is retained,

as the children of God, and the children of the devil.

The }I< brews say, to eat bread*, when they would ex-

press eating in general or 7naking a meal. Now this

Hebraism cannot be rendered literally without ambiguity.

Again, for the edge of the sioord, they say, the mouth of
the sword

'\-,
which is unintelligible in English. For a

thing they say, a ivord; for posterity, the say, seed;

for a tree, they say, wood; and make use of the w^ord, to

answer, in the beginning of a discourse, before any per-
fon has spoke. It is evident in these and the like cases

the Hebraism must be dropt, and the author's meaning,
not his expressions, must be kept to. To give the Ver-

sion a certain oriental turn, natural to the New Testa-

ment, all the figures aie carefully preserved, as far as

perspicuity and the purity of language will admit. There
are several ellipses, that is, words understood, which it

was necessary to supply ; and several enallages, or

changes of tenses and persons which cannot be imitate4

without barbarism, and leaving the sense obscure, equi-

vocal, and sometimes entirely wrong. :{;
In fine, there

are several allusions to words, which are very seldom

capable of being translated from one language to another.

This is done where the words in our language would bear

it; for instance, let the dead bury their dead, which is

a sort of an enigmatical expression, the understanding
whereof depends on the taking the word dead in two dif-

ferent senses-

To conclude, nothing has been omitted to keep up
the character, genius, and style of the sacred penmen,
as far as was consistent with preserving their sense. If

•Johnxiii. 18. f Lukexxi. 24. J See Luke xiii. 34. Mat. xxiii. 37.
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there are any supplemental words, they are no more than

the text necessarily requires. They, for vv^om the sacred

writings were at first desi(i:ned, supplied wiihout any

difficulty the words that were wantinjj, bein^ used to

that way of expression. But our language wiil not

adniitofany of these ellipses. All modern and ajfected

expressions are careful Iv avoided, and tiiongh the fa-

miliar and popular style of the Evanj,elists is closely

imitatedj yet is it done without descending- to any tnean

or low expression. There is a nohleness in the simplicity
of the language of the .vacrerf authors winch distinguishes
them in an eminent manner from common writers and no
endeavolirs have been wanting to follow them in that

particular.

IV. THE NOTES.

The Notes were designed for the follo^vis^ uses. 1 They
shew the difference between the [English i and Greek,
to the end they, who understand the original, may the

better judge of the Jaithfulness of the translation.

2, They serve to clear up the literal sense^ when any
obscurity occurs. 3. They describe the places, persons,
and usages, spoken of or alluded to, as well as explain
t\\Q proverbial sayings, ways of expression, and the like,

the knowledge whereof gives great light to the meaning
of a passage. For instance, our Saviour prefers the

ivhiteness of the lilly before all the magnificence of

Solomon's royal robes. Now the beauty and force of

this comparison are much more conspicuous, when we
are told, the robes of the eastern princes were white.

4. When a passage may be rendered several ways, or is

not understood in the same nianner by interpreters, the
different senses are taken notice of in the Notes, and
either that, which is thought the best, is remarked, or

the reader is left to judge for himself, when the case is

doubtful. 5. The various readings, that make any al-

teration in the sense, are set down. 6. Our authors can-

didly own, they know not the meaning of some passages.
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They lay notluncr down for certain but uh:it appears so,

and Nvliat they cannot rationally explain, they leave as

they found it, doubtful and obscure. It is impossible,
a work of so great antiquity, should be every where

equally clear, since we are deprived of many helps, which

would have given great lii;ht into several difficult places.

It is sulHcient that every thing, relation; to our faith and

morals, is delivered with all imaginable plainness and

perspicuity.

V. THE PREFACES.

As there will be an occasion to mention the Prefaces

to each book of the New Testament, in.the Introduction,

the reader is referred thither, in order to avoid repetition.
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AN

INTRODUCTION
TO THE

READING OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

PART I.

\jrOD hnvins; been pleased to make use of the 7''*
r>revi..i.s

• •
^ r-

• 1- i. 1
• -77 J knowledge nt

viinistri/ or riien, in reveahnjr to us his wiiL and serei;!i things

transmitting to posterity the divine oracles: a ge- toihemider-

neral knowledge, at least, of several previous articles, sariuuils.*'**

is absolutely necessary for a right understanding the hoJi/

scriptures. We must know, for instance, the time and coiinirij
the sacred penmen lived in; their language and character ; the

religion^ manners, customs, and usages of the people with
whom they conversed; and many other particulars, taken notice

of hereafter.

Though there be this material difference between the sacred

writings, and all others, of what character soever, that ihejirst

having been inspired by the Spirit of God, tlieir authority is

divine, and consequently inJ'aUibte, l)cyond all contradiction,
as well as beyond ali pflrr/ZA/ and comparison ; yet in explaining
both sac7ed and proj'ane authors, tlie same rules o^ common sense

must be observed : we must have recourse to studi/ and me-

ditation, we must call in the help of histori/, chronology ,

geography, and languages ; in a word, of what the learned
term criticism, or the art of judging of authors and their

Avorks, and of arriving at the true sense of them. This
method is absolutely necessary for the understanding both
the Old nwd Nezi' Testament; but then there is tliis ditlerence

between them, that the Nezo having succeeded the Old, and
been, as it were, the accomplishment of it, the sacred writers
of the former have borrowed the language of the latter, liave

perpetually alluded to it, and ap|)lied the predictions to the
events of their own times, in imitation of their Divine Master,
who always referred back to that source. So that in order

rightlv to understand and exj)}ain tlse Nczo Testament, one
n
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oiij^ht to be tcrll read in Iho 0/</, and have a trim nolion of
the stale of things in the days of the ICvangcliiits and yVj>os-
tle^.

These are the reasons that have induced us to compose thim

Discourse, as an Introduction to t/tc Jff ailing of the Nrto Tes-

tament. It is indeed true, that all thiuijs ncjcessary to salvation

aio clearly and plainly revealed, and tliercfore such p^Ms<)n^>
as have neither the leis'.ue nor opportunity of iniprovinfj
themselves in such parts oflenrninir as are before mentioned,
liave yet this comfort and satisfaction, that they ntay easily
find and discover all saving truthi- without much study and

application; as, on the other hand, they are entirely without

excuse, if they nei^leet to search the scriptures on pretence
of ignorance or inability. However, it must be owned, when
>vc come to a close and thorough examination of the ho/j/

scriptint's, we shall, unless furnislied wit!i the knowledge of
the particu^lars above-mentioned, be continually liable to

mistakes, imagine we understand what we have no notion of,*

or, at best, but a very imperfect one, and find ourselves

puzzled and put to a stand at every turn. For want of these

helps, the scriptures are frequently ill unders;tood, and ill

explained. Some put abstracted and metaphysical senses on

passages tiiat contain plain and simple truths, and expressed
in common terms. Others having learnt a s?/stem of diiinity,
insteail of explaining scripture by scripture, by considering
the context and parallel places, wrest the word of God to

their pre-conceived opinions. Others again, having regard
only to the nn^dcrn languages, customs, and manners, cannot
but mistake the meaning of the inspired writers, for want (if I

may so say) of conveying themselves back to the time Vihe7ij

and country t£,7/erf, i\\e sacnd penmen wroie. Hence it comes
to pass, that the holy scriptures, and the christian religion,
are so disfigured, as hardly now to be known in the schools

and seminaries of learning; where the heads of young students

are filled with a thousand chimerical notions, entirely unheard
of by the Evangelists. In order to remedy these inconve-

niences, we shall endeavour to give a general know ledge of
what is necessary ft)r the more profitable reading the holy

scriptures, especially the'NeiD Testament.

I. As God designed, and had accordingly revealed it to the

I!!s t^be'"^'
world by his prophets ^, that the gospel should bs

preached to preached to the Jews first; so was it natural, and
the Jewi f\rsl,

» n t r^ . i ^
andhyjtjr,. evett weccssary tor Jesus Ohrist to chuse at

first Disciples or Apostles out of the Jewish nation and re-

•
Isa. ii. John iv. Acts xiii. 46.
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lio-ion. It was morpover rcquii^ite that they sLould be mean
anil ilUUrate persons, not only for tlie {greater manifestation

of God^s j?lory, but because of that spirit of pride and incre-

dulity, Aviiich reioned among the rich and powerful, and

rendered the precepts of t'e 2,ospe] odious in tlieir eyes, as

they were inconsistent with their prejudices and passions.
But though the Apostles were mean and ilfilerate, it must not

from thence be concluded, that they were entirely destitute

of learning- and judgment, or of such improvements as were

necessary to quaiily them for the discharge of their glorious
function. Though their discourses are commonly expressed'
in a plain and familiar manner, yet you may frequently dis-

cover in them such eloquence and sublimity, as could not

have proceeded from nien of no education. Though they are

sometimes guilty of failings, as unbelief, ambition, presump-
tion, and the like; yet it may be said in their behalf, that

it proceeded not so much from tlieir own, as tlic general
temper of their nation. Nor let it be thought a disparage-
ment to the Apostles, tliat some of the!n had learned aud
followed handy-crafts: for it may reasonably be inferred from

the instance of Joseph, wluo, tliough he was descended from

the royal family of David, was yet a carpenter; and from that

of St. Paul, who notwithstanding his being a Rabbi, and a

citizen of Rome, had learnt tcnt-mal<iug^ ; that mechanical

employments were not inconsistent with learning-, or accounted

a disparagement.*^ 'i'liough. St. John was a fisherman, yet
there are several passages in his gospel, whereby we may be

convinced that he was versed in the mystical writings of the

Jews: and had even some tincture oftije Grecian philosophy.
Which Inst will appear the more probable, if it be considered,
that this Apostle lived for a consideraljle time in Asia. The
office of a publican, which was that of St. Ulatthew, was
indeed looked upon as scandalous among the Jews, v/ho were

extremely jealous and tender of their liberty; but it was in

such high esteem and repute among the Romans, that, accord-

ing to Cicero
<i,

The order of the Pub'icans consisted of the

^ Acls xviil. 3,
^ " ll was a custom among the Jews, of v, hat rank or quality soever, to

•' teach iheir children some ingeniovis craft or art,'not only as a rcmedv against"
idleness, hut as a reserve in time of want. We have a memorahle

' instance ot this custom in those two brothers, Cliasinai and Chanilai, whose
•'

story .Tosephus relates at hirjie
:
—

though they were persons of note, tliey
** were neverihe ess put with a weaver to learn the trade, which, says the
'*

historian, was no disparagemer)( lo them, (^ot-^a-so? ay. o^tc? dirsiiric ro'i<;

"
t-^-iyi-c-ioi?, ^^c.) Rahbi Jose was a currier, or a leather-dresser; Rabbi Jo-

" chanan was a shoe-maker, and from thence surnamed Saiidalar, &c." Mr.
Falle's Se:mon on Acls xviii. 3. p. \'J, &:c.

' Flos equitum Romanorum, ornamentinn rivitatis, firmamentum rei-

publicae, Publicanorum orditie continctur. Oral, [no Plancio.

B '2
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choicest of the Roman KMis^hls, xcos the ornamnil of the ciftj,

and the mppoit of the coinnioniccallh. Hence it is cvid«'iit,

tliat lhoiiy;h St. MaHliow, in ;ill ;»p|)p:»raiice, was a .Few; yd
l»e could not be of the meanest ol" the people, since he liad

been adinitteci to so ron-idcrable a post. These few reflec-

lioiijs and instances may s(Mve to shew, how false and ivronnd-

less tile objedions are, that were uri;;cd by the Heathens

against the Apostles, as if they had been a }>arcel of iCcak

and.v/7/y men. Hence also, on the other hand, it is manifest,'

that they had neither learning nor aulhoriljj enough, as that

the woi (ierful propagation of the gospel throughout the world

could be ascribed merely lo their own power and wisdom.

However this be, in reading the New Testament, we must

have always in our minds. That the p.ospe/ was at first

preached by the Jews, and in Judea, the Evangelists and

Apostles lia\ing been all of that nation: (excepting St. Luke,
who was born at Antioch in Syria, and concerning whom it

is not well known whether he was a Jew, or a Heathen, when
lie embraced the Christian religion. It is very likely that

he was a Heathen by birth, but a Je^^ ish proselyte, as we
have observed in our preface on his gospel, and in St. Paul's

epistle to the Colossians.) For this reason, we meet, in the

New Testament, with frequent allusions to the Jewish cus-

toms and ceremonies. Their proverbs and moral sayings are

often made use of; and for want of being acquainted with the

style of the inspired writeis, we are apt to be at a loss, and
look for mysteiies where there are none, by understaiiding

lilera/ly what is only an allusion to some custom or saying of

the Old Testament.
The author of the nczc covenant proceeded in the same man-

ner as the legislator of tliaoW had done before. God's design
in giving the children of Israel a law, being to distinguisli
them from the rest of the world by a particular kind of wor-

ship ; he adapted, in the best manner that can be conceived,
the ordinances he gave tliat people, to their state and circum-

stances. Whatever might lead them into idolatry, that be

forbid upon the severest penalties. But lest they should, at

the same time, have an aversion for the religion he instituted,
he was tlierefore pleased to appropriate to his worship, ?ome
of the ha7'}nlcss customs and ceremonies that were received

among those nations, whom the Israelites had conversed with.

The same method was observed by Jesus Cuuist in his

establishment of the religion which he revealed to mankind.

Thouffh circumcision was a seal and token of the ancient

covenant, yet the Mediator of the new was circumcised, that

the Jews might have no manner of pretence for rejecting
him : and. for the same reason, all other things relating to
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^lini were porformed according to tlie law of Mose5. The

baptism of John assured men of pardon, provided they re-

pented of their iniquities. The Son of God had undoubtedly
no need of it; v"t we find that he desired to be baptized, not

onij tliat he niioht tliereby authorize the miuistrt/ of his

forerunner, but more especially, that he might by thi; means

fuljil ail ri^iiteousne^s ; i. e. omit no custom that was practised
bvtheJewsC. Jf.sus CiiRiST beino' the accotnidishm'^nt of
the law, it consequently ceased to be in force at his coming-:
But as it was no) then a proper time to reveal this m/ysteiy,
our Saviour therefore observed the law with j^reat exactness,
and even constantly went up to Jerusalem at t'le solemn feasts-

Jl'he is soiDfiimes accused of breakiiig the sahbalh, he ansv/ers

all objections of that kind, with such reasons and instances,
as ought to have convinced at once those that made them,
that they v.ere guilty both of calumnj' and superstition. From
these several particiilars it appears, how necessary if is, for

the right und'^'standin^' of tlie New Testament, to be furnished
with such parts of learning-, as have been mentioned above.

II. The condition mankind was in, vit the time of The sute of

T (^ 1 -111 mankind,
Jesus Uhuist s appearance in the world, may very and -f "•e

* *' J t wisli tin ' i—

fitly be represented under the idea of a person on in panu

afilicted \>iih a deadly distemper; and the coming- of ume'ofour^

our blessed Redeemer be considered as the critical p''":'"'.!*^'

time, which was to decide either the death or cure of tlie dis^

eased person. What therefore John <he Baptist said of the

Jewish nation, that (lie axe was laid unto the root of the tree
f,

hath, in other words, been said by St. Paul ", of all the

iidiabitants of the world. The best part of the universe was
uit/ioui (jod'^ : idolatry, which then generally prevailed, being
the. most inexcusable sort of atheism^, because not content
with not acknowledging the true God, it rendered to creatures
a worship that was only due to the Almighty Creator of all

things. It is indeed no wonder, that since the heathen wor-

shipped for their gods monsters oi^ irackwiiiess, ^ml of all kinds
of injustiee, they should ijive themselves iw to the most enor-
mous vices, as we are told by St. Paul they did 5^. Bui, en
the other hand, the Jewish iiation, that had been so highly
favoured by Almighty God, was neither more holy, nor less

vicious than the rest of the world, as tlie same .\postle observes
in several parts of his epistles K We do not find indeed (hat

they were ever guilty of idolatry, after their return from the

' Maul), ill. ]3. -' ALiUh. iii. 10. » Rom. i. 38. *•

P^ph. ii. 12. 'Ibid.

*ABtoi ill rui
y.ia-y.u.

'' Rom. i. 21. &c. ' ib:d. ii. 17, 'J4. iii. u, £pliC3. ii.

3. Titus iii. S.
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Jialnlonisli captivify. iJiit they Imtl lallen iiilo several other

heinous criiucs, whereby tlicy no loss deserved the wrulh of

God, or the compassion of the great lo\er and physician of

sonl?. Tiioui^h (Jod had, by a very special favour, commit ted

]iis holy oracles (o tliem, yet t'.ey had been so (in^ratelnl as

to slijjlit and neulect so valuable a treasure. For at^er the

gift cd" prophecy ceased anion«j tliem, and their liabbins and
Scribes came to interpret and coninient on the sacred writings,

tliey aduiierated them to that de-j^iee, that they rc^ndered them
of none eftect by tlicir lalse f^VojfAY.v, and foolish traditions^.

They made the essence of thetr relii>ion to consist in cere-

monies, uhile they trod under foot the weightier matters of

the law, and their worship was resolved into a set of f(»ri)tal

shews and hypocritical pageantry. Pi'.ft'ed up moreover with

arrogancy and pride a( this their specious outside, and for

liaving a law, which wtuld indeed have promoted their glory
and bappiiiess, if they had stuck to the true sens • of it; they
fancied they had a right to Late and despise the rest of njan-

kind, with whom they agreed in no one point, but in an
extreme ccrruption of manners. Those authors that are most

jealous of the <:lory c\f the Jewish nation, for instance, Jo-

seplius, havegi\en a most shocking description of it, in this

respect.
The account we have here given of the moral state of the

The n.ccs<i- Jews, afFords us an occasion of admiring the excel-
ly of a toie- - 1I/-11 1 I (•> I I

r.mner. leut method C^od was pleased to ioliow, when tie sent

his Son into tlie world. For hence it is evident, that it was

absolutely necessary the Messiah should have such a fore-'

runner^ as John the Baptist was. Before any precepts can

be instilled into men's minds, it is proper that the errors and

prejuc^ices which they labour under, should be removed; to

the end that the obedience, which they render to God, anay
be ti.e effect of delibei ation and choice : but when their cor-

ruption is come to an exorbitant height, and their understand-

ings are clouded with a thick darkness, we must create in them
a nczc hearty and disperse all the obstacles, which prevent them
from admittiiiii the light of tise troth. Before our lands are

sown, they must be grubbed, cleared and plowed. Above all,

the doctiines of the gospel were of that nature, that they could

not be received but by persons well disposed, because they
were contrary to all the pas.vions and prejudices of men, and

especially to the pride and sensuality of the Jews. This made
Jesus Christ say to them ", Men loxed darkness rather than

li;^ht, because their deeds zcere exil. And in another place,
How can ye he'icxe, zi'hich receive honour one of another^ ? It

" Matt. .w. 3, 4, 5, &c. " John iii. I9.
•= Ibid. v. 4t.
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It was tlion suitable lo the dignity of the Son of God, and

expedient for the interest of the Jews, tiiat Jesus Christ
slionld have a forerunner, that might go before liim in the

spirit and power of Elia^, to prepare the way of the Lord.

For, if notwitlistanding all this, our blessed Saviour met with
so much obstinacy among the greatest part of the Jewish na-

tion, is it not very probable that it would have been universal,
had it not been for the preaching of John the Baptist? This
method was, in s^^hort, uljsolutely necessary cither to bring
about the conversion of the Jews, or that theynight be entirely
without excuse, if they persisted in impenitence and nnjjelief.

Tiie extreme corruption of that people, and tlie great care

God was pleased to takt^, of removing all the obstacles that

might any way prevent their conversion, help us moreover
to discover tlie reason why Jesus Christ made use some-
times of very harsh expressions, when he addressed himself
to them, and particularly to the Pharisees. It is son.iewhat

surprising to (ind, at the entrance of a^ dispensation full of

grnce and merciy, the blessed Author of it, who was certainly
the meekest person upon earth, using very hard, and scenungly
injurious words; as v/hen he calls the Jews, an evil and adul-

lerous nationP, and stiles the Pharisees, hj/pocrites, a generation

of vipers, that presumed to set their traditions and 7najims
above the /<iZi) of God. But our worsder ceases, when we
consider that the last stroke was now to be given, and no
more measures Avere to be taken witli a people, tliat had so

shau^icftilly sligliicd and abused all the means which God
had used for their conversion. For, 1. Tiicy had the pre-
dictions of the prophets, whereisi were set down tlse characters

of the Messiah
;

and that the greatest part of them agreed
to Jesus cf Nazareth, is wlsat tliey did not deny. 2. John
the Baptist was come with the same spirit and power, as had
been foretold by t!ie same propiiets ;

he had exhorted thcni

to repentance, and warned them that the Messiah was at hand.

3. Jesus Christ came at the very time the Jews professed
to be in expectation of their Messiah, and appeared with all

the external and internal marks, wherewith he had been de-

scribed. But they rejected him, as they had done before J.-hii

the Baptist, and made them both alike the objects of their

derision and their cahm'.nies. So far certainly ouglst we to be
from wondering at the licavy censures wldch Jesus Ciihist

passes upon a people so wickedly inclined; that, on the con-

trarv, we shall, upon a due examination, find his iartgiutge
to them had an etjual nsixture of kindness and severity. The e

few reilections may serve to clear up several [Uisages iu the

f Matt. xii. 34. Gg.

r.4
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«To=j-i<>r.
but we must dcscoiul ton more jjarlicnlar account of

the ilrwisli natii-.n, and £»() on from Xhr'xr manners to the consi-

tU ration ot jIk ir octwanl .-./r/Zr and po/ihy.
111. Wr nia\ considpr the Jews with re^^ard b' th to thoir

ofihr ,.,ii"i ciiif ;tnd cccksiastiraf stato. The Jewish nation in

fiK>n "^'i4u of ;:ei eral w.'is thepo-terity of .\bra!ian», I aac, and Ja-
tin Jews.

j.y|j 'I'ijs t!>.e '^ciiplne oficn t;ikes iiofiro of, to dis-

tinfiriiish (he people of God fV m the positerity of Ishntael, who
was also the s<in of Abraham bv IfagiT. The Jews were also

nimed Jsraeliios, or the chilt'rtn of Jsiurl^ v.
'•

ich was (hn sir-

name of Jncob: that thev mijj.ht not he coulbnnded with the

descendants of Esau tlie brotlier of Jacob, and son of Isaac.

They wove moicover called febrevvs, eitl.rr from Heber one
of A h'aJjam's ancestors, or from a Heijrvw word ot the same

Souii:i, tliHt signilies ^«.?s»?:;" or crossit^g itver^ : because Abra-
ham passtd over the river iCuphrates, when in obcuience to

Cod's command, he came from Ur of the Chaldees into the

land of Canaaii. Afier the carrj'it-g away of ihe icn tribes

into captivity, the two remaining tribes were most commonly
known by tlie name of Jews, [Judcei^ s * called from the tribe

of Judah, which re.iiained >n posession of the real author-ty,
and out of which the Me-siah was to be born : Perhaps this

iinme was ntit given them till after their return from the Baby-
lonish captivity.

Never did any nation receive more extraordinary favours

from the hand oi' Go(!, and never did as.y oi^e render itself

more unworthy of chem. God iiad no sooner brought them
out of Eg\ pt zi^ilh a strong liana and a stretched out arm, but
their ingratitude appeared by tneir idohitry and continual n)ur-

miirings in ihe desert. When the descendants of tiiese rebels

Avere put in possession of the land of promise, they followed

the steps of their forefat.' ers, turned idolaters, and proceeded
to that unbridled licentiousness, as to prefoi- anarehy before the

government of God's own establishing. God delivered tliem

up fre(|nent]y to tl e fury of their enemies, as a punishment for

their crimes, and to make them see the error of their ways.
^He raised up from time to time delixerers, which were so many
forerunners of the great liedcesiier of mar.kind. Uneasy at

having God for tiieir king, and weary at being governed by
his judges, they demanded a kinaf to judge them like other

iiat.ons: fdhMling thereby, though undesignedly, the purposes
of the Almighty, who had ordained that the i\les?iah should be
born of a rojyal Family. They obtained their recpjest, and

yet made an ill use of that favour. After the death of David,
who was a type of the Messiah, and to whose family God had

'
"ID^ TransJtus, trajectus.
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annexed the r^oYi/asithorify, because "u* of it was the Christ

to be t.'orn, ten tribes revolted a<>aiust R^'hoboam, and chose for

their king Jeroboam, of the trihe of Ephraim; a revolt per-
mitted b\ God as a |)unishnieiit for Solomon's idolat.cj.

Tliis schism, which lasted above two lunidre.l years, Thpcavuviiy

ended «it last in the captivity of the ten tribes^ which trib's/^"

were carried away by Slialman^ser into Assyria and
^'^' '"'

Media: whereby were executed th'.- judgnif/its of God against
that nation. Jt doth not appear from liistory that the, ev^er

returned into their own country, at least ail of them, though
we find it asserted by some modern Jewis, and ancient fathers of
the ch'-rc!is. It is trs-e that mention is ofteii made in the New
Testcinient of the izoche tribes^, and tiiat St. James directs his

Epistle to them : bui it cannot be concluded fro!i) tliese pas-

sages, that they were then feathered together: all that can be
inferred from them, is, that tl^ey were still ifi bein.'.. Perhaps
tiie v/hole body rf the Jewisii iiation retained the name of tiie

tzvclxe tribes, according to the ancient division, as we 'Ind the

disciples called (he tzoelze, after the death of Juda^, and before

the election of St. Matthias", as we iiave ob-ers ed '^n the

Epistie of St. James. There were mo!e!>ver Jews enou'/h of
the ten tribes nixed with th.;t of Jttdah, or dii^persed in;o

several parts of the world, to give tiie sacred writers an occa-

sion of speaking of the ti^ehe tribes, as makiiig bnt one bodi/
with the Jewish nation. What Josephns says concerning the

Samaritans^, that they stiled the Jev.s their brc^thren, a-* long
as they were prosperous, and called themselves the posterity of

Joseph, gives us reason to believe that there was abundance of
Israelites aniong them, since the Cutheans could have had no
manner of pretence for saying any s'lcli thing ; and accordingly
he expressl} says elsewherey, that in the tinie of A'exan .er the

Grcaf, Samaria was peopled by Jewish deserters. The same
Historian relates upon the autiiority of Aristeas^, ti-at the

high-priest Eleizarsent Pti)}eniy Philadeiphus king of Egypt,
six men of each tribe, to niake that Greek transiaiion of the

holy scriptures which goes by the name of the LXX : from
which it is evident that there was a considerable number of

Jews of the ten tribes mixed with those of Judan and lienja-
min. We own that this account of the version of the LXX,
is justly looked upon as a forgery, as we sh.ill ha\e occasion to

shew hereafter, iint then, unless h had been true tl.at tliere

were at tiiat time a great many Israelites of the ten tribes,

' 2 Kings xvii. 6, 7.
' See Dr. Hotly de vers. 70 Inlerpr. p 7Q.

' Matt,
six. 28. Lukexxii. 30. Acts xxvi. 7. James i. 1.

" J 'hii \x 24. >^ Jo-

seph. Anti^. 1. ix. c. 14, and I. xi. c. 8. ''Joseph. Autiq. 1. xi. c. 8.
'
id. 1. xii. c. 2.
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anion^ fhoce of Jiulah and npnjnniin,the faJsehood would luive

l)C(Mi so vfiy palpahli', (liat p>('ry one could have tliscoviMcd

it. .losij)liiis tolls us in the same plare, that I'toleiiiy infurmrd

the hiffli-prirst Kleazar by IcHer, "That tlure wcro creat
" numbirs of .lews in lC:vypt, that -ivere bioui;ht captives
" thither by the Persians." A heathen author '

quoted by

Josephiis, nffirms tliat the Per.'^ians had carried several thou-

pniuls of .lewi- iiild IJabylon, from whence it is natural to con-

clude, that a Considerable nuniber returned home with the

others, wlien they weie set at liberty by Cyrus. }>ut, without

havinijj recourse t* the authority of Josephus, we are assured

IVoin scrij)tur(' that the Ini trilns were not confined to Persia or

Media. For it appeas from the 11. book of Chror.iclesb, that

in the reign of .losiah, there were great numbers of Israelites

in Palestine, and particularly of the tribes of Simeon, Rlanas-

seh, and Kphraim, since the'Levites collected money from them

for repairijig the temple. It may also be inferred from the

IXth chapter of the 1st book of (.'hronicle-c, where we find the

Israelites distinguished from the Jews, and mention made of

the tribes of l']phraim and Manasseh, that several persons be-

longing to the itn tribes fled into Judea, when ihe rest of

their c( nntryn^.en were carried away captive. The prophet
Jeremia'id when he foretold the return iiom the Babylonish

captivity, declared likewise, that al that time, the chi/dren of
J^rae/ s'hovhl lome^ they and the chUdren of Judah together^ and

seek ihe Lord their God. The same thing is further evident

from the gospel. Anne the daughter of Phanuel, mentioned

by St. Luke was of the/n6f of Aser. St. Matthew says
* that

Jestis Christ went and preached in the borders oj Zubulon

<wd Aeplha/im, that it might be fulji'led which was spoken hi/

Esaias the prophet, saying, the land of ZahuJon, and the land of

JS\pthalim ha'h seen great light. It may indeed be said that

the tribe of Jiu'.ah and the remains of that of Benjamin took

possession of these countries after their return from the cap-
tivi y. But this opinion cannot well be reconciled with the

contemptuous manner with wiich the Jews treated the Gali-

lean«. and their extreme aversion for the least mixture with

the Gentiles. It is manifest from the whole tenor of the

gospel, and the testimony of Josephus?, that though the Gali-

leans prnfes^ed the Jewish religion, and had some dealings
with the Jews, yet that they were looked upon by the latter as

persons or quite a different character from themselves. It is

moreover evident from the same authors, tliat Galilee was
a^

xery populous country, which could not possibly have been, if

'
Hecatae-is ap. Joseph, contra Appion. p. 104g.

* 2 Chron. xxxiv. 0-

« 1 Chroii. IX. 3. " Jer. I 4. M.uke ii. SG. fMaU. iv. 13, 15, lO.

?
Joseph, de Jicll. Jud. 1. iii. c 2.
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it had been peopled only b_y
colonies sent thither from the tribe

of Jiidah, w ijose country was lai'ge enough to hold tliem ail.

It is tbeu very probable, thai the cities of Galilee were peo-

pled '.vith such of the teyi tribes, as remairicd in the land, or
had returned thither from several parts, upon diiTareiit occa-

sions.

The tribe of Judah did not continue more faithful rhcca[-tivity

to God, than Samaria, the melropulis of the kino-doin j[,!i",h."'"

°'

of Israel had done. Accordingly they were alike severely pu-
nished for their disobedience, by being

^ oft^n delivered into

the hands of their enemies, and at last all carried away a. c e s.

captive by Nebuchadnezzar in the 19ih year ot Ids ms.

reign. Nebuzaradan, t'le captain of his guard, hav- s~s.

ing taken and destroyed the city and temple of Jerusalem, car-

ried away Zedekiah the last king of Judah, ci^ptive to Baby-
lon, v.ith such as survived their unhappy country, excepting
some of their poorest, whom he left to dresi and till t:;e

ground. Their number must uotwit'.staniihig have been pretty
considerable. For they are stiled a peopie ; they inhabited

several tovvns : and Nebuchadnezzar appointed Gedaliali a

very famous man for tlicir governor, since all the Jews, who
had fled for refuge among the Moabites, Ammonites, Idanue-

ans, and other neighbouring nations, came and implored ins

protection. As soon indeed as this president had been barbar-

ously murdered by the treachery of Islnnael, the greater part
of them being aiVaid of faiiing into tlie hands ot the Chal-

deans, went down into Egypt; though God had given them an

express prohibition to the contrary by his Prophet Jeremiah',
because he was desirous of keeping together tliese remains of

Judah.
However this be, after the captivity of Babylon had lasted

sevenf?/ years, according to the prophecy of Jeremiah'*, it ended
with the empire of the Chaldeans, which was destroyed . „1 ? A. C 530«

by Cyrus the founder of the Persiaa monarchy. This

prince being moved thereto by God, in a special manner, signa-
lized the first year of his reign over the Babylonians, by his edict

in favour of the Jews; fulfilling thereby the prophecy of Isaiah',
which as Josephus preteads^", Cyrus hini'celf had rend. Thus
much is plain from scripture'^, that he acknowledges, it was

by God's order, he set the Jews at liberty, and caused the city

andtemple of Jerusalem to be rei)uilt. However, this work
was but Just begun during the life-time of Cyrus, wholly taken

up with his war against the Massagets, whereiji he fell. It

' SChron.xxxlii. 2. xxxvi. 6. 17. 2 Kings xxiv. xxv. Jer lii. Jer. xll.

xlii. xlfli. "^ Jer. xxix. 10. ' Isa. xliv. 28. xlv. 13. " Jos. Ant. Jud.
1- xi. c, 1. " 2 Cluon. xxxvi. 22, 23. Ezra. i. 1, 2.
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>vas aOerv artls intprnipfcd and stopped
° for several } oars, un»

dcr tl»e re'ffns of some of Cynis's successors, hy the treachery
Olid caliini ies of the Samaritans or (Jutha'ans, the professed
and porpot'.'-il eiuMnies of the .!e^vs. So that the temple could

Hot be tinished till the roii^n ot" Darius the son ot Uysfa^pesP,
nor .Jerusalem rebuilt till the time of Artaxerxes his successor,

occunims" »o the opiiuon of the most famous Clironologcrs.
About these times prophesied lla2;iiai,Zechaiiaii, and ]\Ialachi,

liie List of tie prophets, witli whose writings the Jewisii can-

on ends. This is necessary to observe in relation to the New
Testament, because neither the swcjyt/ authors, nor .Jesus Clirist,

lia\e Q'loted any other books but wliat were in thi\tcauon.

'Jhe .leu s after tiieir return fioni the liab^lonisli captivity,
remair.ed in subjecicn to the kinsfs of Persia, till the time of

Alexander the O.eat. Thoiiiih they were tributary to them,

yet
I ey e-ijoyed tlie free exercise of tiieir religion, and w.erc

governed by kiirgs of t'.eir own nation. .Josephus relates 9

that Alexander the Great beinp; highly incensed ag^ainst tlie

Jews, because liiey had refused him assistance, had resohed to

g'» and lay siege lo Jerusalem ; but that as he was marchiu*;
towards if, hi-^ auger was immediately turned into a reverend

awe at the sight of Jaddus tie high-priest, who came out to

meet him in his por/lifica/ robes, and that he granted the Jews
all t'c privileges the\ reqsiircd of him. We are not indeed

obliged to gae credit to all ti.e fine things J<)sephus hath ad-

vanced 'n this pari of his history. But thus much is certain,
from that lime the Jewsbe-^an to hclknht^

; that the Greek

tongue, spoken by the iVIacedcnians, became more conr.nou

am'/n<>- them ;
and tiat they also eujbraced some of the

opinions of the Greek chilosophers, as tlie transmigration of
so Is, for instance. We find some steps of this notion even in

the New 'j'estament, as in St. Juke xvi. 23, where there is

an acic'ut < f the abode of departed souls, confornidbie to the

Grecian Piiilosopliy, and in St. John ix. 2, where we find an
allusion to tlie pre-exisfence, and transmigration of souls. It is

mrreover evident fi-om the opocri/phnl writings^, from Philo^,
Jose »hii-u, and the Thalmudists, that the Jews, especially the

l^hari ees, had learned and. followed the Grecian Plnlosophy,
e -er since (heir conversing with the Greeks under Alexander
the Great, ti.e Ptolemies and Seleucrdffi his successors, who
reigned in figypt and Syria. After the death of this iilustri-

pus monarch, the administration of the common-wealth of Is-

rael came into the hands of the high-priests, and was sometimes

" E/:ra iv. p Ezravi. vii. Euseb. Chron. ^ Josephus Anliq. Jud. 1. xi.

c. H.
'
-ee Euseb Chron & Prcepar. Evang vii 14. .1- viii. 10. ' Wii-

tlom vii. 17. ' Phiio passim. "Jos. c!e Bell. Jud. 1. ii. 12.
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protected, and at other times oppressed by the kings of Eoyot
luid Syria its neighbours, wlio became successively masters of it.

PtoTemy Lagus-"^ king of Egypt and successor of Alexander the

Great, surprised Jerusalen), and carried several thousands of

Jews with him prisoners into Egypt, where tucy were folloued

by several others, who were induced to 2"o thither, upon ac-

count of the great trust which Ptolemy reposed in them.

Ptoieni}' Philadelphns had a great kindness for them, and gave
several thousands leave to return into their owii country.

They undervvent very great hardships, during tlie long and
continual wars between the kings of Egypt and Syria. But their

reliirion and state never were in so q,rcat danger, af;er
. . . .

^ A. C 170»

their return from the Babylonish captivity, as under
Anliochiis Epiplianes. What a terrible persecution that cruel

and impious prince raised against them, is so -.veil k'.iown, tiiat

Ave need not give an account of it here ; nor of the valor; r and
heroic zeal of the Maccabees, who then freed them frcm it.

A few years after, the regal authority and the priesthood were
united in Aristobulus, the son of llyrcanusv, who had shaken
olf the yoke of the Rlacedonvans, destroyed the temple of

(ierizim, sacked several towns in Syria, and forced the Idu-

means to be circumcised, for which reason they were ihenee-

forward looked upon as Jews. We may observe by the by,
that it came likewise to pass about the same tin)e that Onias,

exasperated at seeing the iiigh-priesthood given to Alcimus,
wlio was not of the sacerdotal ra^ce, went into Egypt, and got

Ptolemy Pliilometor's leave to build a temple there upon the

model of tliat at Jerusalem. Thus the Jews came to I ave
three Umples tluit rivalled one another, one at Jerusalem, an-

other at Gerizim in Sasnaria, built by the permission of Darius,
and afterward of Alexander the Great; and that of Onias in

The Jewish state remained in this condition till the time of

Ponipey the Great, v. ho deprived Hyrcanus of his

crown, leaving him howeverin possession of the priest-

hood, and invested with prisicely power, and made the Jews

tributary to t!ie Romans^. Thus did the Je>vs forfeit tiieir

liberty, by means of the factions of those very Asmona3ans,
whose,valour had procured it for them before''.

Julius Ciesar having defeated Ponn)ey, he conti- Cwicemmi;

nueu Myrcanus high-pnest, and gave tiie govcrr.nKMit andfir-taf

of Judea to Antipater, an Iduma}an by birth, but a ureTt.
""^

Jewish proselyte, and the father of Herod sirnamed '^•'^•^'^•

the Great^, who was afterwards king of the Jews. Antipater

"Jos Antiq. Jiid. I. \ii. c. 1. > Jos. Antiq. Jud. 1. xiil. c. I9.
' Lami

Appar. Chron. p. 11.
' Jos. de Cello Jud 1. i. c, 5,

''

Jos. Aniiq. xiv. v, 12.
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divided Jiidca betwc 'mi his two sons bcstowinp^ upon Phasael,
who WHS the oldest, the government ot" .Jerusalem; and that of

(lalilee, upon llcrod, his second son: who, heinif natnrally boUl

and active, was not loiijj without shewinir tlie greatness ol" his

mind : lor ho chaired his couiitrv of the rol)hfM"< it was infested

Tvith aM(< sifrnalized his courao^e a^ji^ainst Antij^onus the compe-
titor of II vroanns in the priestiiood, who was set up by tlie

'J\\rians. .Miik Anthony ratified tliese rej^nlations of Antipa-
ter, aiui g*ave Ids two sons the name of Tetrai'clw, or Princes^.

In the mean time the Partiiians havin<r invaded Jiidea, carried

away captive llyrcanns, and Pimsael, Herod's brother^.

^\ hereupon II«'roc!, i^ivingnp all for lost, tied to Mark

Anthony at Rome, who, with the consent of the Senate, bestowed

upon hi\n the title of Kin]^ of Judea^, which he designed to

beg tor Ari-^tobtilus the brother of Mariamne, and grandson of

Hyrcanus, of the Asmona^an fnniilj. lie kej)t himself iii pos-
session of this digrity by the help ofthe lton)an arms, notwith-

standing the faciion of Antigonus, who had the greatest part
of the Jewish nition on his side^. The intestine war that hap-
pened upon this occasion, ajid lasted for about three year?;,

brought Judca to the very brink of destruction. Jerusalr'm

was taken, the temple plundered and ravaged, and a dreadful

siaufjhter ensued on both sides. Thon«']i Herod "ot the bet-

ter, yet he was not well settled on his throne, so long as lie

had the displeasure of Augustus to fear, after the overthrow of

Mark Anthony, with whom he had sided. However he was
continued by Augustus in his government of Judea.

If tins prince may be said to have had any good qualities,
liis vast magnificence in buildings must be reckoned as one.

This manifestly appeared in his founding or repairing several

citie^^, to which he gave the names of Augustus Caesar, and

Agrippa; as for instance, Samaria which he called Sebaste^,
that is Augusta: Turris Stratonis' wliich he named Cjesarea, dif-

ferent from tliat other Caesarea wliich Philip the Tetrarch ho-
noured wit'i that name out of respect to Tiberius Ciesar, and
w liich for that reason is stiled in the New Testament, Cjpsarea

Philippil^. liut the greatest glory and orrinment of Herod's

reign, in this respect, was the building of the temple of Jeru-
salem anew, which had been rebuilt about five hundred years
before by Zerubbabel The reason he alledged for this under-

tuKiiig, was, that the second temple v.as sixty cubits lower tiian

Solomon's'. When he acquainted the Jews with his design,

they were alarmed at it, thinking that it would be both diffi-

= Jos. Antiq. xiv. 23. & de Bell. Jud 1. ii. 8.
"^

Id. Antiq.xiv. 25 •
Id.

ibid, c 26. f Dio Hist. 1. 4C). p. 463. » Jos. de Bell. Jud. I. i. c. lO.
^ Id. Antiq. 1. xv. c. 1 1.

'

Id. ibid, &c. 23. ^ Matt. xvi. 13. 'Jos,

Antiq. i. xv. c. U.
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cult and dangerous to put suc'i a thin;^ in execution, and more-
over judt>iiig" it unlawful to meddle with a temple which God
had restored to them in so wonderful a manner. Besides,

they were afraid that the drc'me service would have been inter-

rupted for a considerable time, while this now temple was
a building. Eut Herod removed their fears, by assuring- them
that the old temple should remain untouched, till all the mate-

rials for the new one were got ready. And acordingly it ap-

pears from history, that the divine service was performed all the

time the new one was building, or rather th6 old one repairing-.

Josephus observes"^, that Herod " durst not presume to enter
" into the //o(y/j/flce himself, because not being a priest, he
" stood prohibited by the lau', but that he committed the
" care of tliis part of tiie work to the priests themselves ;*'

from whence it plainly appears, that place v/as not pulled

down, but only some alterations made in it. The sanie is fur-

ther evident from the gospel", wherein it is said, ,/o,'-f/7/'i}
and

Mary zcenl to Jerusidem every ^ear of the feast of the passover,
which was celebrated in the temple, and that they went thither

with Jesus Christ, according to custom'^. Had there been any
interruption in that matter, the Evangr-list could not have used
that expre sion. And therefore the Jews never make men-
tion of any more than two temples, looking- upon Herod's, only
as Zerubbabel's repaired, though it might justly have been
reckoned a new temple, both upon the accoiuit of tlie magni-
ficent buildings he added to it, and the rich materials he used ;

which whilst the disciples of Jesus Christ were once ad-

miringOj j^g took an occasion from thence of foretelling- tlio

ruin of that teujple. This magnificence the prophet IlagixaiP
had an eye to, when he declared that the glor/j of this /alter

house was to be greater than that of the /cr//7er. But not-

withstuj^.din^ all the beauty and sumptuousness of Herod's

temple, this projihecy was not fuinlled but by Jestjs Christ's

coming into it; He, who Avas the true temple of God, and of
whom that ofJerusalem was no more than a very imperfect figure,
as St. PauH and Jesus Christ himself ^ do intimate. How
noble soever the descriptions are^ which the Jews have given
us of Herod's temple, \et they unanimously agree

* that there
were several things wanting in it, as well as in tiiat of Zerub-

babel, w hich were the chief glory of the first temple ; that is,

the Ark of tfie covenant, w herein were put the two tables of the

law, with the pot of manna, and Aaron's rc-t^that budded; the

Urim and Thuiyimim ; the cloud, or Shecinah, which was a
token of the </mVze Presence.; i\\Q spirit of prophecy ; and the

"Id. ibid " Lukeii 41,42. " Matt xxiv. Mark xiii. l.Lukexxi. 5.

5'Hag. ii. y. ''Colos. ii. 9.
' John ii. 21. 'Jos Antiq. Jud. 1. xv.

c. 14. '

ThahTiud, ap. Lightfoot, toui.ii. Opp. p. 21^.
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lioly tfnointlno;o//. Of all ihose thero were hut faint rcpie-
s» ntii'ioii"^. and iinpiMioct c.<>|)ies

in the second temple, as is

owned by the liabliins thj-nisehes. Ae.d tliercfore Uucfi^ai's

propi.ecv u as applied to the Messiah
l>y the ancient Jewish

doctor ", who say, that the ij/or^ of the second temple con-
sist<'il M) this, that it was honoured with the M; ssiah's pre-
sence. Jo-e|)!:ns tells us*, tiiat Herod set about this work in

the ei<>;!iternt!i year of his loign ; and finished it m the space of
nine A ears and a half. Which must n cessarily be understood
of the walls and main body of the buildin;^; and not of all its

parts and ornaments, since the same historian relates in another

place, thai it \>as not (piite finished till th« time of vNgrippa
the younijer, the ifrandson of Herod, that is about sixty years
afti'r the birtli of Jksus Ciii;ist. We have no reason there-

fore to be surprised at what the Jews told Ji:sus Ciiuisry,
that this t())iplt icus forlij (tnd six j/cars in buildings since if wo
reckon from t'leeighteenlji year of the reign of Herod, [when
he underiook to rebudd th.e temple] to the thirtieth year of
Jf;sus CuiusT, [in wiiich this dispute happened betueen him
and t'le Jews] we shall find just /or/y-.v/a- yrY7?\v.

It is more
natural to put this s( nse u[3on the words of the Jews, llian, as

others have done, to compute those forty-six years from the
order given by Cyrus for rebuilding the temple, to the finishing
of it ; because by this last calculation those years cannot well
be made out.

Josephus relates that the people were overjoyed to see the
work completed, and that they oftered numerous sacrifices

upon that occasion. How great a shew soever there might be
of religion in this undertaking, yet it could by no means make
amends for the miseries which that unhappy people suffered
from the impieties, and above all from the cruelties of Herod.
If he built a tempie in honiiur of the true God, he erected se-

veral, on the other i;and, to false deities, in order to ingratiate
himself with Augustus and the Romans^. But his prevailing
character v\ as an extreme iiihumanity, and the most enormous

cruelty.

Though Josephus hath extolled, as much as possible, the

good qualities of Herod, yet he could not conceal his crimes
and vices, and above all his horrid cruelty. lie imbrued his

hands in the blood of his wife, of his children, and of tlie

greatest part of his family : Of so restless and jealous a tem-

per was he, that he spared neither his people, nor the richest

and most powerful of his subjects, nor even his very friends ^
He was naturally so suspicious, that he put the innocent to the

" A en-Asra ap. De\1ing Obs. Sacr. Part. iii. Obs. CO. "Jos. Antiq. 1.

XV. c. 14. > J(,hn ii."2().
^

Joseph. Ant. 1, xv. c. 12. 13.
*
Jos. Aut.

J. xi. cap. 11. & tie Bell. Jud. I. i. p, 17.
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torture, for fear the guilty/ should escape^. It is justly won-
dered at, that Joscphus should make no mention of the slaugh-
ter of the inthnts at Bethlehem'", which was done by Herod's

ord^rj not long- after our Saviour's birth. To account for this

omission, some learned men have imai^ined, that this massacre
havino- been done privately from house to house by a few

soldiers, it made no great noise, or else was not set to Herod's
account 'i. Bat it is most probable that Joscphus knew nothing
of it, since he found it not in the Memoirs of Nicolaus Damas-

cenus, an historian of tho?;e times: whom he himself charges
%vith having- palliated and disguised the most notorious and ex-

travagant cruelties of Herod *. It seems however not to have
been unknown to a heathen aulhor^, vAio speaks of it (though
confusedly, ) in the foHowiuir manner: '^

Aun'astus havinu: been
*'

hifoi med, thai among same ehitdien, zchich Herod had ordered
" to be hilled in Sjyria, (he should have said J udea) he did ?wt
'•''

spare one of his oxen sons, said, that it teas much belter to be
*' Herod's sicine than his son,'"' alluding- to the Jewish custom
of not eating swine's flesh. However this be, as Herod was a

Jen', he could not be the author of so barbarous a cruelty
w^ithout making himself guilty of the utmost impiety, since ho
did it with a design to cut off the Messiah, being fully satisfied

by the answer which he received from the chief priests and

elders^, that the new-born infant was the promised Christ.
His end, and a "veri/ dismal one, being a visible punishment of

his wickedness, closely followed this horrid butchery. He
died as he had lived, contrivin.g nothing- but mischief, and

framing the most bloody and inhuman designs^. His death was
looked upon as a very happy deliverance, and the tidings of it

received with the utmost joy and satisfactioii ;
which that vile

monster well foreseeing, he had ordered all the chief men of
the city to be barbarouslj/ murdered before lie died, that there

7)nght be a general mourning at his dealhK A Jewish doctor,

supposed to be pretty ancient, affirms that the day of his death
was kept by the Jews, as a festival l^. Tiie learned are not

agreed about the year of his death ; but thu« much is certain,
that he died 34 years after the expulsion of Antigonus, and in

the 37th year from liis being declared king of the Jews by the

Romans'. We shall have occasion to examine this more par-

•"Jos. Ant. I. xi- cap, 11. & de Bell. Jud. 1. 1. p. ig.
^ Matth.

ii. l6. * Lami Harm. Evang. p. 51. 'Jos. Ant. 1. xvi. p.

11. f
Macrob. Satiirn. ii. 4. « Matt, ii. 4, S, 6.

^

'"Jos,

Ant. 1. xvii. cap. 8. He was parched up with a faint, inward fever, that al-

most burnt his heart out) and vet scarce sensible to the touch. He was tor-

niei^ed with an insatiable appetite, ulcers and ckoliclcs in his bowels; pkleg-
matick tumors in his feet and groin; asthmas, cramps, <Sfc. 'Id. ibid.
"
Megillalh Taanith ap. Usser. Ann. p. 533. Lami Appar, Chron. p. 73*

'

Josephus ubi supra.

c
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ticMilnrlv hcronftor, whon ni* conic to treat of llic chronology of

the Now Tt'stamoiit.

Aftri h;i\in«» spoken of Tlorod the Great, it is proper that

Ofthf '...fif. we sliould next f^ivc an account of his vowv and i^rand-
nt.vofH«rod.

^p;,^^ .,^ fj^^ ;,w; i<. ,.^,q,,igite for tlio understanding' the

New Tes anient. We find tlnre of liis sofis mentioned there,
between wlioni, bv Ids last re/// and IcsUimcnt, he divided Ids

dominions; viz. Archclaus, to whom he gave the kingdom of

Judea, together with Iduma^a and Samaria ; Herod Antipas,
or

.\iitipat(>r,
whom he a|)pointed Tetrarch or gtAernor of

Galileo and IVra^i ; and Philip, whom he made likewise Te-
tnirch of Itnra^a, Hatana^a, Trachonitis, Auranitis, and some
other countries. It was necessary that II orod's <i;i// should be

ratified by Augustus Casar, and it was accordingly done, ex-

ce])ting this, tliat he would not bestow upon Archelaus the

title of king, but only that of Etknarch, that is, prince or

chief of the naiion^'^. This name, which had been given be-

fore to some of the high-priests, (as to liyrcanus for " in-

stance,) seems to denote a dignity superior to that of a Tc-

trarch, but inferior to that of a king, since Augustus refusing to

confer this lattertitle upon Archelaus, was however wiilint>- to

distinguish him from his brothers by that of Ethnarch. The
learned are not agreed about tlie meaning of the word Te-
trarch. But it may be inferred from what hath been just now
j-aid, that it was reckoned less honourable than the name of

king or prince. In its primary and original signification it im-

plies a governor of a fourth part of the conntry^ and this seems

to have been the first meaning that was affixed to it^. But it

was afterwards given to the governors of a province, whether

their government was the fourth part of a country, or not; as

it happened in the case now before us, for Herod divided his

kingdom only into three parts. However, the Tetrarchs were
looked upoa as princes, and sometimes complimented even

with the name of kings P, but this was a misapplying of the

word. Archelaus was acknowledged king by the people with

vast expressions of joy ;
but though he had declared that he

would not usurp that title, without the emperor's consent, yet
he soon acted like a king, or rather a tyrant, that is, in a very
absolute and arbitrary manner. Augustus had promised hinj

the kingly power, whenever he should make himself worthy of

that honour*!; but he, instead of endeavouring to gain the

favour of his sovereign, and the good-will of his subjects, ex-

ercised in the very beginning of his reign such cruelties towards

them, that, not being able to bear his unjust and barbarous

*"

Joseph. Antlq. I. xvii.p. 13. * Id. Antlq. 1. xiv. p. 22. "Harp©-.
crat. Lexic. p. 330. ^Matt, xiv. g.

"^

Joseph. Antiq. 1. x.vii. p. J3.
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dealings, they complained of him to Aiiii^ustiis. It was un-

doubtedly upon tie account of the tyrannical temper of this

prince, that Joseph and Mary, when thsy came back from

E^ypt, and heard that he reigned in Jndca, in the room of his

father Ilerod, zvere afraid to go thither ; and therefore came
and dzccll in a city of Galilee called Nazareth ", whicii \\s.3

under the jurisdiction of Antipas, a ;oood and mild governor.
We cannot exactly tell whether this return of Joseph and

jMary happened before, or after Archelaus's journey to Rome
to have his father's will confirmed. However, when he came
back to Jerusalem, he acted in as tyrannical a manner as ever,
so that the chief men of the Jews and Samaritans joined in

such o-rievous complaints against him, that Caesar banished

him to Vienne, a city in Gaul, where he died^. From that

time Judea was made a pi-ovince of the Roman empire, and
as well as Samaria and Idnnn^a, governed by Ronmn magis-
trates, who had the name of Procurators, the first of whom
was Coponius of the eejuestrian orders These Procurators

depended upon the president of Syria, to which Judea and
Samaria also were annexed, after Augustus had reduced them
into provinces. Quirinus, a Roman senator, was tlicn gover-
nor of Syria, and he it was who with the assistance of Coponius
}3ut the emperor's commands in execution, by thus reducing
Judea and Samaria into provinces. This is the same Quirinus
whom St. Luke and Josephus " call Cyrenius, who by Cffisar's

order, made a taxing in Judea and Syria.

Josephus mentions only this last taxing. But it is unques-
tionably manifest from St. Luke, that there was another ten

years before, that is, at the time of our Saviour's birth^. Jt

is therefore to distinguish tiiis first taxing from the second,
that the Evangelist says, that ihisy which happened at the birth

of our Saviour, was made before that of Quirinus, which the

same divine author makes also mention of in the Acts of the

apostles y. It is true that St. Luke's words are obscure and

ambiguous, for one would think at first siglit that they should

be rendered. This first taxing was made ichen Cj/renius was

governor of Syria ^. But this translation of them cannot be
reconciled with the history

of those tin)es; for it appears that,

at the time of our Saviour's nativity, it was either Sentius

Saturninus or Quintilius Varus, that was president of Syria,

' Matt. ii. S2. 'Joseph. An'iq. 1. xvii. p. 15.
'
Id. (!e Beilo Jud.

1. ii. p. 7.
" Luke ii 2. Joseph. Antiq. I. xviii p. 1. For on account of

the nature of the Procurator's otKce, ste Bishop Pearson on the Creed, upon
these words. Under Ponlius Pilule.

" Luke ii. 2. '' Acts v. 37-

c2
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and not Qiilimu«; •. I( may however be sjipposed, that, as it

happenrd sonirlimos, (^iiii iiiiis uas scut by the onipcior into

Syria uitli an e\(r lordiiiarx coinniission to make bis lirst

taxing:;, and \va^ perhaps iiiNcslcd with t!io title of p:<ycrr)ior

or pr()Citr(ilo>\ these tno names being; oCten proniiscuou.sly used

bv sifcndixud proj'nuc ^\\\^o\•s^.

Hilt, in short, tliere is no occasion lor ha vine; recourse to this

Piipposition, il V. e do but ii nder the words ol' St. Jvuke thus,
This Ui.riiig loas made before C'f/rcuius teas govfrnor of S/yria.
The original will admit oi' tliis sense, as well as tlie ctlier,

and therefore we have foUowed it in our translation after

several learned crilics'^. Quiriiuis's taxing- liad ntade so much

noise, and the memory of it was so fresh in men's minds,
when St. Luke wrote his gospel, that he had reason to sup-

pose it had caused the other to be forgotten, since it had been,
in all likelihood, less taken notice of, as bein<;^ no more tlian

a bare enroUinjj^ of the citizens names, without takinix an
estimate of their estates, as was done by Quirinus: therefore

the Evangelisi thought lit to distinguish tiiem one from ano-

ther. For it is to be observed, tl;at when Jksi s Chiust
was born, Judea was not tributary to the Il'omans, as it had
been before in tlie time of Pompoy, because Ai.'gustus had

gi\en it to llerod; but, when a{"ter the banishment of Ar-

chelaus, it was again redticed into a province, it became of

course tributary to the Roman empire, and accordingly an
estimation of it was n;adc io order to settle and regulate
the taxes and tribute. The reason why Josephus doth not

speak of the first taxing mentioned by St. Luke, is, in ail

likelihood, because it being only an enrolling of the people's
names, he did not meet with it in tlie acts of Nicolaus I)a-

niascenus, as iiaving no relation to the life of IJerod, wliich

that author wrote. It is probable that this taxing was made

according to .Augustus's survey of the Jioman empire, v.hich

he had taken <^, that he might readily know, how many forces,
and what sums of moi:ey he could raise in his provinces.

}>efore we conclude this digression, it will be proper to

add a word or two with I'eference to tlse version and 7wtes on
Jiuke ii. J. where the terms in the o?7£; //;«/, whicli according
to the letter signify, All the habitable earth, are rendered by,
the whole cou?ilrj/, that is, Judea. We are not ignorant, that

some famous authors understand by this expression, tliat great

part of the world then in subjection to the iiomans^, and that

"Terfull. adv. Marc. 1. iv. p. 19.
•" Lanii Appar cap. 10. sect. iii.

^ See Perizonius, Dissertat. Ae Aug. Descript. And Dr. VVhitbv, in his

Couinient on this place.
**

racit. Annal. 1. i. p. 11. Sueton. Vit. August),
cap. ult.

' Petron. Satyr. Floras, 1. iv. p. 2. s. 1. Dionji. Halicam.
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they actually stiled tliemselvcs The masters of theworld^. But
it is extremely improbable that ever Augustus, or any other

emperor, did enrol, or tax the whole fioman ein{)ire at once.

For, 1. No historian makes mention of any such tliing', except-

ing Suidas, and he is too modern an author to be credited
;

besides, he has it from an anonymous writer. Now can it

be itnagined that among^ so many Roman liistoriuns, as have

been handed do^vn to us, not one sliouid mention this supposed

general taxing of the whole empire, especially since they have

taken notice of several particular ones ^ ? 2. Taxing- of par-
ticular couiiiries, always occasioned abundance of murmurings
and discontent, and therefore what noise nsust a general one
have caused: Dio C'assius ndates, tlsat Augustus having
once attempted to take an account of the value and incomes

of some provinces, in order to lay a tax upon them for the

niainiainitig- his armies, tl.ey declared, tliat they were resolved

rather to undert^jo the greatest hardships and miseries, than

suffer any such tiling; so that Augustus was forced to get it

done privately and by stealth h, V* hicli certainly was very
far from being like a public decree tor a general tax. It is

well known, that when Quirinus undertook, by Caesar's order,
to raise a tax in Judea, the Jews could hardly be prevailed

upon to submit, and that it caused a very great sedition K

Tacitus informs us, that when Cappadocia was reduced to

a province, part of the country rebellf d upon their being
enrolled, in order to be taxed''. The emperor Claudius, in

a spcecli to the senate^ speaks of enrollings as a \ery delicate

point, though designed only to know the riches of tiie empire^.
3. As St. Luke takes occasion of mentioning this iirst taxing,
when he is speaking of t/ntt of Quirinus, which was confined

to Judea, it is natural to judge of the one by the other; and

l)y all ilie zcorld, to understand only tiie whole country of

Judea, including the Tetrarchies. This Vvay of speaking-
seems to be very conformable to the stile of thi« Evangelist.
Thus he tells us r^, that men's i)earts shall fail them for fear,

and for looking after those things which are coming on tfie

eatih*^ that is, o!i Judea, as is evident from the '23d verse.

It is also much more probable that when he tells us, in another

place", that Agabus had foretold there sliould be great dearth

i/iroughout all Uie reorId ; he understood there])y only all Judea,
It is true some historians " mention a famine that happened

' Athen Deipnosoph. 1. 1. f Dio Cassius, p. hQ. Monum. Ancyr. Snet.

Aug. J). 1'7. ''Dio. Cassius, ul)i supra.
'

Joseph. Anticj 1. xviii. p 1.

nnd de Bello Jud. I. ii. p. 8. Acts v. 87- ^Tacil. Aiuiai. 1. vi. p. 41.
'

Grultr. Inscrijjt. p. 502. "'Luke xxi. 26. *
T^ oly.ay.si-/i

tlie same

word as is usfd ohap. ii. p. 1. See Dr. Hanunond in loc.
" Ads xi. i'S^.

* Dio Cassius, p. 6o. Sueion. Vit. Claudii. p. is.

c3
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at UoniP in (lio limo of (lie ompcrnr ClaiiditK: hut Home
was not (fir ic/io/e tcorld; ond tlii;} dearth was neitl^er in Kijypt
nor Cvpriis, sinco :ircof!ii\s: to .losi

|.'luis P, qucoi) McKiia
sent for provisions IV(m:i tluMico to rrlievo (he iiihr.h:iants of

Jerusalem, Mhich were ready to jierish ("or want of sustena ce.

You may obiferve here, tliat .fc-epliuf mentions only Jeru-

salem, and theretoie it may from h.-nce he inf< rred that the
famine was not univer.-al. This way of -peakiiig was not

peculiar to St. Tiuke, for the sacred writers of the Old T'-s-

lament often n;ive Jui'ea (lie nan e of the zc/tn/r rar(h% w' ich

t!;e Sfvcnh/ most ommonly render by the hiibildhte zcoiU/^;
and th'v call so not only .lucha, which wt.'s knsked upon as

the ear!/t by way of eminence, hut any ctlier country they are

speakin*^ of, as St. Jerome hath ob^-erved^
In (lie n)eiin uhile, Jlerod- \ntipa=? and P'tilip were in

pcaceab'e possession of their Tetrarchies. As m^Mition is often

made of these princes in the gospel, it will be proper to give
some account of them. Josep!:u>

* seems not to be consi;.tent

with him-elf, when he speak-; of the mr-trer of Herod- Antipas;
he calls liim sonietimes the son of Cleopatra, and at ether
times of Malthace, whicii were two of t'erod's wives: but this

is a matter of very little consequence to our present purpoi^e.
He cannot but very improperly be called a kin^ ',

since he
never was so. Herod had indeed in his first z::i// nominated
him his successor to the kingdom : but he altered it afterwards,
and conferred that dignity upon Archtla.is, who notwithstand-

ing had it not. Antipas i< repre ented in the New Testament
as a very vicious prince, zc/io added the death of John the Bap-
tist to aH the evils zchich he had done^. Josephus <iives him no
better cliaracter^. He plainly discovered his incor.tinence

by marryi'ig lierodias, his brother Philip's wife. It njr.st be

observed, by the by, that this Pi:ilip scenes not to have been
the Tetrarch of Iturasa, and son of Cleopatra: for, accordin"^
to Josephus y, he, v.hose M'ife Antipas married, was the son of

Mariamne, the daughter of the liigh-priest Simon. Josephus
docs not indeed call this son of Mariamne, Pliiiip ; l)ut nil the

L\ai;gelists give that name to him^ whose wife Antipas mar-
ried^. Thtit historian stiles him only Jlerod the brother of
Herod (Antipas.) hy another mother. And therefore in the

note on that place we have chose rather to follow the iiivan-

•
Joseph Antiq. 1. xx. c. 2. "i

r")^in"'7D Dent. xxix. 23. Josh. xi.

23. Jer. i. 18. iv. 20. viii. l6. xxiii. \b. '
<d\y.-di/.'zvr,. Isaiah xlii. 3. xiv. 26,

\c. '

Hieronym. in Esai. xiii 5.
* De Bello Jud. 1. i. c. 20, 21.

' Matt. xiv. g.

'
" Luke iii. ly, 20 "Joseph. Antiq. Jud. 1. xix. c 7-

^ Id. A:itiq. 1. xviii. c. 7- de Bell. Jud 1. i. c. Kj.
^

i\Jatt..xiv. 3. Mark vi.

IT- Luke iii. I9,
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geli&ts, who lived in those days, than Jopcphus, who might
easily be mistaken in a fact so long before his time, and be.^ides

of very little consequence. There is certainly a vast deal of
confusion in the genealogies of Herod's family, given us by
Josepi'.us ". However this be, sucli a viie thing as the de-

baiiching his brother's wife, and basely putting a\\ay his own,
which was the daugliter of Aretas king of Arabia, manifestly
shewa tlio ciiar icter of fierod-Antipas was but very indifferent.

Tlie death of John the Baptist, of which he was tiie author,
was a complication of crimes; for he could not commit this

murder williout great impiety, because John was looked upon
as a prophet, and Herod himself seems not to have been ig-
norant of it. However, he was severely and justly piniished
for this wickedness: lor Aretas, to revenge the injury done
to his daughter, denounced war against Herod, and utterly
routed his army : tije generality ofthe Jews, if we may believe

Josephus^, were of opinion that this was a Just judgment of

God upon that prince, and his army, for the murder of John
the Baptist ;

but it is doubted whether this passage be genuine.
In what year the death of John tiie Baptist happened, is not

well known; but it is certain that Jesus Ciirist had tiien

preached a considerable time, and done many miracles in

Galilee, It may tiierefore seem strange, that Hevod-Antipas
should have so little knowledge of what passed in his do-

minions, as never to have seen Jesus Chiust, as (he Evan-

gelists tell us<^. But it may be Herod was absent whilst our
blessed Saviour preached in Galilee ; accordingly Josephus
makes mention of his taking a journey to Rome, before he
married Herodias. After his return from thence, he iiad not

the satisfaction of seeing Jesus Christ, though he was very
desirous of it. This was indeed a very suspicious kind of

curiosity in a prince, who well knew how io disguise his ill

designs with a I'air outside, and draw the innocesit into his

snares, as well as oppress them by open force. Jesus Chimst
was so far from gratifying his desire, that he went av»ay iiito

another place, that he miglit elude and defeat the craftiness

and devices of tiiat /o.r, as he is pleased to stile him'i. Herod
could not therefore obtain his desires in this respect, till the

time of our Saviour's arraignment and condemnation; wiien

Fihite knowing that Jesus was a Galilean, and consequently
belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, sent him to him, inlending

thereby to do him a pleasure, and also that he might at the

saiMe time get rid of the trouble of judging him. In what
manner he treated hiuj, we are told by St. Lu.ke, w'lO adds

°

Jo«e))h. Aniiq. 1. xvii. c. 1.
''

Id. ibid. 1. xviii. c. 7.
' Luke xxiii.

S.
^ Luke xiii. 32.
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that al that time PiUtli and J/rror! iCrrc mndr jYiends to^cthcry
7v/irn hr/'ore tfici/ liiul hrrti at onniti/ <=.

TIu' iiiilaurul nuiiriaj^o uliich this princp contrariod nitll

Horodias, uas the cause of liis ruin. Vov that ambitious

Xvomaii, out of the j>ride of lier heart, not heins: al)le to hear
(hat her brother Asrippa, tlie sou of Aristobulus, and no))how

olWiitipas, should bc^ advanced to the throne, and excel her

in splendor, fliirnity, and power, conipe'.ied, in a manner, her
liusband to go to Koine, and get the like honour and prefer-
ment lor hiniseli*. Jiu.t A£rip|)a countermined him, by givinjf

Calii;ula, wlio Avas tlien rniperor, just reason of suspectini*'
his loyally to him ^; fio that instead of makiui;" him kin^-, he
banis'.ied him to Lyons, and afterwards to Spain. This Herod
])uilt or repaired some f^ilies, as .Sephoris *',

which he named
Tiberias in honour of Tiberius: and another in Perjea, whicli

^vas bv him called Julias, in memory of Julia the daughter of

Au<^ustns. He enjoyed his Tetrarchy forty-three years.
As for his brother Philip, who v.as Tetrarcli of Itur.Ta,

and Trachonitis, mention is made of him only in St. Liike'.

It is true that St. Matthew rnd St. Mark'' speak of one Philip,
the brother of Herod

;
but as hath been already observed,

Joscphns gives us reason to doubt, whether this was Philip the

Tetrarch, or another Herod, that had also the name of Philip '.

This historian represents Philip as a meek, just, and peaceable
prince; and therefore Jesus Christ was wont to retire into

his dominions, in order to secure himself against the insults

and attacks of the Jews'". He also built or beautified and

enlarged some cities, as Paneas for instance, to M'hich lie gave
the name of Cassarea", (and which is commonly called Cassarea

Philippi", that it may thereby be distinguished from another
Csesarea or Turris Stratonis, which lay on the sea-coast;)
Bethsaida was likewise enlaiged by him, and nan^ed .fidias.

He reigned thirty-seven years ; and as he died without issue,
Tiberius annexed his dominions to Syria. It remains now to

give some account of the grandsons of Herod the Great, as far

as is requisite for the understanding of some parts of the Ne\r
Testament.

Aristobulus, ^vho Avas put to death by his father's orders,
Of the grand- left behind him two sons, ofwiiom mention is made in

'(.'"cTrpa"'^' the Acts of the Apostles and tlie hisiory ofJosephus.
The first of them was Agrippa surnnmed the Great, the son of

Mariamne, a princess of the Asmonean race : to him Caligula
gave the kingdom of Judea, JdumjEa, and Samaria, with tliC

• Luke xxiii. 7, 8- II, ]?.
f

Joseph. Antiq I. xviii. c. ().
« Id. Ibid.

'
Joseph. Antiq. I. xviii. c. 3.

' Luke ill. 1.
* Mauh. xiv. 3. Mark vi.

17. 'Joseph. Aniiq. I. xviii. c. 0. "'Id. Ibid. "
Joseph. Antiq. 1.

xvi.i. c. 3. °i\Jaith. xvi. J3.
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Tetrarchy of Antipas, which was approved of and coniumed

by the emperor Claudius, who moreover added to his domi-

nions the territories which had belonged to Philip P. This

is the same Agrippa who in the Acts is named Herod the ]cing%
and who, to please the Jews, killed James the son of Zebedee
with the sword, and cast St. Peter into prison. Like his

grandfatlier, he was cruel, effeminate, and impious; and he

met also with the same unhappy end, for he wa.?, smitten by
the hand of God for his crimes'". After his death, which oc-

casioned p-eat joy to all his people, Judea became again a

province to the Roman empire, and was governed by Cuspi-
dius Fadus; the son of Agrippa being then too young to be

entrusted with the government of a kingdom s. The other

son of Atristobulus was Herod king of ('lialcis, commonly
known by the name of Claudius's favourite : from whom he

obtained the privilege of chusing and depositig the high-

priests'^, together w ith the charge of the temple, and the liolj/

treasure; though, in other respects, he had no nmnner of

authority or power in J udea. We find no mention at all of liim

in scripture.
After the decease of Herod king of Chalcis, Agrippa the

Younger, the son of Agrippa the (xreat, was put in possession
of that little kingdom ; the situation whereof, historians are

not V. ell agreed about. The most probable opinion is, that

it lay between Libanus and Antilibanus. To this prince was
likewise committed the keeping of the lemple, the

fio/j/ treasure^
and the priestli/ garments, licibre this Agrippa it wa'^, that

St. Paul made that noble defence for himself whicli we read
in the xxvith. chapter of the Acts of the Apostles; where
lie is always stiled hing, either upon the account of his being
king of Chalcis, as he actually was, or else because he had a

great power in Judea, though he was not invested with the

supreme authority, since we find that it was in the hands of

gov'ernors appointed by tiie Romans, as Eestus, Felix, Al-

binus, and Gessius, Florus". The last of whom was the oc-

casion of those g-rievous disturbances and troubles in t!iat

province, whicli in the end proved tlie cause of its total ridii

and destruction. Agrippa is well known in history by his

criminal, or, at least, his too free conversation with Berenice,
the daughter of Agrippa the (xreat, and consequently his

own sister, which before had been the wife of Herod king of

Chalcis, his uncle, and was after married to Polemo kiiig of
Cilicia ^, whom she scon forsook, being drawn away by her

f
Josc|)h. Aiuiq. 1. xviii. c. Q. aiul de Bell. Jiul. I. ii c. 8. '' Acts xii. 1.

'
ll)i(l. c. 23. ^Joseph. Antiq. 1. xix c. 7-

' W. Ibid. 1. xx. c. 1.
"

Joseph. Antiq 1. xx. c. S, 9.
"
Id. Ibid. c. ,5.
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iinmodrrate and excessive Inst, 'J'his is iUc same ^vi<ll liim

in the Acts of the Apo'^tlesy. Aifrippa was the last k'.iij; of
JlerotPs race. In what \(!ar he (lie(i is uncertain: some iriia-

j^ine that he \i\vd tilt (he time of Trojan. This niiicii we
know, that he survived his country, an<i endeavoured to pre-
vent the fail of it hy lus wise counsels, and prudent adminis-

tralion^. Het the time appointed for the di struction of that

in>j)enitent peo'de was come; tiiev were now become their own

enemies, contnvinii^, as ihey did, their own ruin, by repeated
seditions, ami continual revolts.

Tliu«! htive we brouL^ht lown tiic history of Herod and his

posieiiiy, to the downfall of the Jewish cominonwealtli, Avhich

happened in the 70th yeai- of tlie ('hrisiian a'ra, and 40 years
after it hnd been foretold by Jesus Christ.

'J'o finish the account of the state of the Jewish nation us

2hl'.v':' 7 tar as it relates to the Now Testament, it will be

p.n"<i in « necessary to speak of the Jews that were dispersed m
thrwoid, sever il parts or the earth. 1 here were great num-
bers of them in Greece, and all the other parts of the Roman

Enpire, which had at that time no otht'r bounds, but thobe

of the tl.en known world. It is of tlie J (-ids dispersed among
the Gentiles, that. t!ie Jezcs of Jen/salcm speak, in the seventh

chapter of St. John's jjospel ". Jesus Christ likewise seeiiis to

allude to them, wiien he saitb, he haih yet other shecp^: with-

out excludinji^ nevertl.eless the Gentiles, who were also to

enter into his sheepfold, or to be admitted into his church.

Let this be as it will, some of the dispersed Jews were met

to-:T;ether fi om all parts of the world at Jerusalem on the day
of Pentecost, after our Saviour's ascension c. It was then

tie critical time, in which the Jews openly professed they
were in expectation of tlie comii;g of the Messiah. God
moreover ordered it so, (that they should now be at Jeru-

salem) to the int< nt that the miraculous CiTusion of the Holy
Ghost mii>ht be made known to al! nations, in order to con-

vince tliem of tliG divine mission of Jesus Christ, and the truth

of the Ci'.ristian religion.
To these dispersed Jews it was that St. James and St.

Peter wrote their epistles; the former to those of the txixhe

tribes Khieh zce.re sentiered tlirouiiliout the world: the latter

to those in particular tliat were in Pontus, (ialatia, Cappa-

dccsa, Asia, and Oithynia. We may judge of the prodigious
number of them by what king Agrippa the Elder wrote to

t'le em}.eror Caiiji^ula, to dissuade l.iui from setting up the

siatue of Jupiter in Jerusalem, and from ordering that he

y Acts XXV. ;3.
^ Jos; ph. c!e Bdlo .Tnd. I. il. p. 17, and 24. " John

vii. 35. ^
Id. X. ]C. 'Acts ii. .5, Cvic.
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himself should be worshipped there as a cod'l.
"

Jenisalem,
*' saith he, is the inetropolis not or.ly of Judea, but o( m:uiy
" other colonies that have been planted from thence. In
*' the nein^hbouring parts there are abundance of (hem, ag
" in

iv!;y|>t, Phffiiiicia, Upper and Lower Syria ; Pamj.hylin,
"

Cilicia, and several parts of ^?m, as far as Bithynja and
" Pontus. And so in Europe, Thessaly, iiccoiia, Macednaia,
"

yEtolia, Athens, Argos, Corinth, ano t!ie better part of
"

Pelopoiinesus. And not only the contineist, but/the i-Jands
" also of most eminent note, are tilled with Jeui'li plafitaiion^^;
" as Eubiea, Cyprus, Crete; to say nothing of those beyond
" the Euphrate's.".

TheFC words of Pliilo give a great light to the second chap-
ter of llie Acts. And thai the cnse was the siin.e even in ti:e

time of Josephus, appears from tlve speech which Agrippa the

Younger trade to the Jews, with a design to persuade th^ni

not to enaairs in a war ai^ainst the Romans: v.here, amona*
other arguments, he oilers t lis. that " (he Jews^ zcho were
" scaltered over ike face of [he whole earthy wau/d be iuvoived
" in iheirruin'.^^ These dispersions of tlie Jews were ow iris*

to particular occasions and causes
,
but they were undoubJe.lv

the effect of tl;e wonderful wisdom of God, who tiieieby gave
the Apostles an opportunity of preaching the gospel to the

Gentiles, because the Jews, who were mixed with, and resided

among them, professed to be in expectaHon of the M *s-iali.

It cannot moreover be que'^fioned, but that this disp-^rsion
did very much contribute towards the preserving the oodv of
the Jewish nation, as a lasting monunient of the truth of

Chrislinnity ;
since very few of them survived t eir coMuJrv,

and, such as then remained, were almost entirely deslroyed and
cut off by the emperor Adrian afterwards.

flavins' "iven an account of the Jewish nation, pro- conrenimg

porh' so called, it will not be amass to give an absfract tans.

of the history of tlie Samarit::ns, w];o were a branch of riie

Jews, and of whom mention is often made in the New Tes-
tament The Samaritans were so called from Samaria s, which

formerly was the capital of a country of the same name, as it

was also of tlie kinjfdom of the t(7i iri'>cs. Omri k'ns: of

Israel, by whom it was built, gave it that name, bee luse he

bouglit the hili, on which it stood, of one Seiner or S^.marh.
One would be apt to think, by what tfos-phus says, that

Samaria and Siclicm v/ere one and the same city, since t:iaj;

''

V^id. Philnr.is Legationem ad Caiimi, p. l6.
'

Joseph, de Bello Jnd. 1.

ii. c. iG.
' Von may see an account of the several dispersions of the Jens,

and the causes and occasions of them, in tlie famous Mr. B.isnage's historv
of the Jews. «

l Ki:ir;s xvi. 24, and 2 Kings xxiii. ly. ''1 Kings, nlii

supra. The Hebrew name of it isSchomcron.
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liislorian ])laces Sichom on mount Gerizini, and calls il tlie

cajiital of tli(> Samaritans', But the nu)^t exact ^co^rapluMS
make Samaria and SicJuMn to have boon t>vo difibient cities.

This hc'in^ ("I" little moment, ue shall spend no time in exam-

ining^ it. \\ hat is certain is this, that Sichcni is the same
with Sichar in the

ti^osfiel
!<: the alteration of the name being

occasioned, either bv clianyino the letter M into an Jv, agree-
able to the (iilVeient dialects of the .k'ws and Sanuiritans, iis

the learne(i have observed • or else by vvaj of reproa(;h, be-

cause the Hebrew word Sichar, according- as it is writteii and

pointed, sij^nilies several scandalous and ignominious thini^s,
viz. a liar, nicrcunin/, drioikdrd^ srpif/c/.rr. We have spoken
already olthe sc/iisvi of the ten tribes, whicli was ihe first rise

of the extreme a\ersion the .Tews had for the Samaritans,
Samaria being the metropolis of the kingdom of Israel, and
set up, in a manner, as a rival to .lerusalem. Samaria stood

firm, for a considerable time, against the repeated and violent

assaults of Bcnhadad king of Syria ; but was, at last, entirely

destroyed by Salmaneser king of Assyria, when he carried

away the /r// /r/Y;f.s' captive 1. It seems, nevertheless, to have
risen again out of its ruins, since we read that the Samaritans

got leave from Alexander the Great, to build a teuiple uj)OH
mount Gerizim '^, because from tiiejice had been j)rononnced
the blessinga annexed to the observance of the law of Moses".
It became subject to the kings of Egypt or Syria, till it was

besieged and taken by Johannes llyrcanus, the high-priest
of the .Tews"; who defaced and laid it waste to that degree,
that (to use Josephus\sP words)

" there was not the least

mark left of any building that had ever been there." It was
afterwards wholly rebuilt, and considerably enlarged by Herod
the Great, who gave it the name of Sebaste, that is, Augusta,
and who built therein a temple in honour of Cajsar Augustus?.
Lastly, as it was united w ith the kingdom of Judea, it became
with it a province of the Roman empire.
The origin of the Samaritans is well kno\vn; and the account

which the scripture gives us of it is undouiitedly to be preferred
before ///«/ which we meet with in the Samaritan Chronicle

'^,

i'or this is manifestly a new-fangled and spurious work, and
therefore deserves no credit. Josephus agrees in this particular
with the sacred writings s.

The Samaritans were a mixture of such Jews as remained
in the land, when the ten tribes were carried away captive;

'Joseph. Antiq. 1. 11. sub finem. "^ John iv. .5. '2 King? xvii.
=" Anno 5l;CS. Just'i^h. Antiq. I. J 1. c. 8.

" Dent xi. 29. xxvii. 12.
" Anno

386g. I

Joseph. Antiq. I. xiii. 18. ''

Jubcph. AntHp xv. 12. & cle

^^ello Jud. ]. i. c. 16.
' Rcland. Dissert, cle Samarit. n. 14. 17-

'

Joseph,

Antiq. I. 9. c. 14.
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or of those that afterwards returned thither upon pevoral oc-

casions ;
as likewise of those idolatrous people, vvliich were

traneplanted Uiither hy Salmancser, and are known by the

geneiai name of (Aithseans ^ These broug-ht their gods along-
with them, and highly provoked the true and great God to

indigriation against them for the worship tiiej puid to these

idols ; whereupon God, to pmiislj tlienj for their idolatry,

and to keep the rest of the ini.ahi(ants from following their

example, sent lions amon<;^ them, which devoured several of

them. IJut they haviiig been informed (as Josej)hus tells us")
bv an oracle, that this punishment, wliich he calls a plagKCy
was brought upon them because thej did not worship the

true God; they sent commissioners to the king- of Assyria,
with a petition, that he would be pleased to send them some
of the priests that were carried away captive with the Is-

raelites, to teacii them the worship of the true God, whom
they called the God of the land. Wliich having been granted,

they ceased to be infested with lions, but continued still to be
idolaters : fearing the I^ord, and serving icilhai their graven

images. Thus there came to be among the Samaritans a mix-
lure of religions as well as of nations. It cannot exactly be
determined how far the ancient inhabitants of Samaria were
concerned in this wa}- of worship; but it is very probable, that

they embraced the religion of their conquerors, as people are

naturally apt to do^. And that even before this time they
had not been entirely free from idolatry, as is plain from
Jeroboam's golden calves y, and the scriptures reproaching
them upon that score. What helped moreover to spread the

infection, was their neighbourhood to Syria, the kings whereof
liad great power in Samaria z. It is however generally sup-
posed that their worship was reformed by Manasseh, whom
Sanhallat made high-})rie'4 of the temple of Gerizim ". At
least it is certain that Manasseh, who was the brother of
Jaddus the high priest of the temple at Jeru?^alem, was very
zealous for the law of Moses, though he had married a strange
woman. Josephus tells us that several Jews, whose case was
the same with Manasseh's, withdrew^ to Gerizim; from whence
we may infer, that, bating these marriages, they observed in

other respects the law of Moses. He further testifies, that

the Samaritans kept the sabbatical year, and desired of Alex-
ander the Great that they might be exempted from paying
tribute that year; because they could niitlicr reap, till, nor
sow ^. St. Chrysostom, who might possibly ha^ e received it

' 2 Kings xvli.
"
Joseph. Antiq. 1. ix. 14-

"
2 Kings xvii. 29- &c.

^
1 Kings x;i. 5*8.

"^ Reland de Samarita. p. 6, 7.
'
Jos. Antiq. 1. xi.

c. a.
*

Id. ibid.
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from trn(li(ioii, sav, in his \.\xtb homily on St. .Tolin, that

in proro^s of limn fh(> Saiiunitafis forsook idohil^v, ^•n(i sorved

the ti'ir ( M»d l>iit it is pliiii fiimi history that (hoir worship
was far iVoin beins: ontirclv free from idohitrs^. Tlieir tf^mple
was dodiratod to .Fiipitrr of (ireecc in the tinio of Antiorhus

Kpiphnnos. .Anrl rvcn, if uc may holievc .losephns, l!iey

solemnly abjured their religion, in a letter which they u roto

to that kin^-, in f^rder to avert from themselves the terrible ca-

lamities vshirh were by him brouoht on tlie Jews, pretending
ihry were ori£rinally Sidonians, and that they looked upon the

ob>«'rvance of the Mosaic law as a crime, moreover stiling
Antiochns a God. Hut it may be questioned whether Josephus
is absolntelv to be depended upon in this matter; at least if

we jiidjie o^ him bv otlier Jewish aiiJhors, who have, upon all

occasions, made it their business to cry down the Samarit:ins,
as a p;uk of idolaters. However this be, as the persecution
of Antioclms did not continue long, they mi<5ht repent of this

their shameful dissembling-, and returii to the worship of ti»etrtie

God. JNevertheless one would be apt to conclude from these

woids of our Saviour to the woman of Samaria, ye zcnrsfup

t/e k7wzc not zchal^, that the fuilk of tlie Samaritans was neither

grounded upo-i clear evidence, nor their worship so pure as it

ou^ht to have been. The which would bo no wonder at all,

considering the strange mixture before observed; but in the

coviweni on this place it will be made appear, that our Sa--

viour's words will admit of another sense. In the mean time,
these four things may be inferred from this passage in St.

John's gosp'l concerning the Samaritans. 1. That the Sama-
ritans did at that tmie call themselves the posterifj/ of Jacob *

;

which inclines one to entertain a favourable opinion of their

religion and tcorship. 2. That they ])rofe-:sed to be in expec-
tation of the Messiah^; wliich was one of the chief articles of

the Jewish faith. 3. That Jesus Christ found them well dis-

posed to embrace Christianity, before it appears he had

wrought any miracles among them, which, had they been idola-

ters, would scarce have happened?. Besides, our Savour's

sojourning with them so long as he did, is a good argument that

they «ere not such. 4. That they looked upon the temple of

Gerizira as the onlj/ place z^hrr^e men ought to zcorship.
If the Samaritans had known or received all the books of the

Old Testament, they could not possibly have been ignorant
that Jerusaiam was the only place that God had chosen and

appointed ibr the performance of his worship. Perhaps, the

reason why they rejected all the sacred writings, except the

' Jos. Autiq I. xii.c 7.
^ John iv. 22. • Ibid, v, 12.

f Ibid. v. 25,

slbid. V 42.
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five books of Moses, and it may l)c those of Joshua and JudgeSj
was, that they found tlierein all their pretensions which ihcj
al Iodised in favour of their temple on mount Gorizim, abso-

Ictely condemned and overthrown. Though their hatred and
aversion to the Jews was the trne cause of their adhering- so

obstinately to Gerizim, yet they alledged some specious pre-
tences for what thev did. They pleaded, in their defence, the

b/essi/igs that were pronounced on mount Gerizim on the faith-

ful observers of the law. Moreover they found in their Pen-

tateuch, that Joshiiu built an altar on the same mount after

the blessings were pronounced, whereas in the Hebrew the

altar is said to be erected on mount Ebali^. This supposed
altar of Joshua, they pretend, was afterwards converted into a

temple; and so by a fabulous tradition they have ascribed to

their temple on mount Gerizim a much greater antiquity than

that of SolonioTrs ; which Jeroboam had indj.iced them to for-

sake, by erecting an altar at Dan, and another at Jiothel, the

latter of which places was apt to create reverence not only by
its name, which signifies the fionse of God, but especially upon
account of the vision which Jacob was there honoured with.'

The Samaritans, not satisfied with asserting their temple to

have been built by Joshua, endeavoured to render mount
Gerizim still more venerable, by affirming that the liselve

jmtriarc/is were buried tliere '% and that Abraham was met

thereby Melchisedecls^; applying to it what the Jews say of
Jerusalem. The contests and disputes between the Jews and
Samaritans about their temples rose to the greatest degree

imaginable. Josephus relates that they came to that height at

.Alexandria"!, that Ptolemy Plnlometor, king of Egypt, was
forced to take the matter into his own cognizance, who acord-

ingly appointed advocates on both sides, the one to speak in

defence of the temple of Jerusalem, and the others of that of

Samaria. The king Avas prevailed upon to decide the case in

favour of Jerusalem
;
and the Samaritan advocates were con-

demned to death for having so wretchedly defended their

cause.

"The difference between the Jews and Samaritans in point
of religion, may be reduced to these three heads : (For we are

not to believe all the scandalous stories, which are by the Jews

''Dent, xxvii. 4 To reconcile the greater veneration to mount Geri-

rim and their place of worship thereon, they have been guihy of a very great

prevarication in corrujiling the text (here quoted)
—for they have made a sa-

crilegi lus change in it, and instead of mount Ebal have put mount <jeri/im,

the letter to serve their cause by it. Dr. Pr'dea x. Connect. Part 1 Book 6.

ad Ann. 409 'Gen. xxviii. iG, 17.
'^

Eplst "amar. ad Scalig. p. 12().
'

Euseb. Prs p. Evangel, ix. 17.
""

Joseph. Ant. 1, xUi. c. 0'. "^ee Dr«

Pridcaux, Conn. Part, 1. r>. 6. sub finena.
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laitl upon thna in this irsptcU) 1. That thoy looked upon tlio?

temple of Cierizim as the onl> place mIiIcIi Ciod was pka^(^l to

I)e worshipped in, and as the centre of true religion. 2. That

they received none other scriptures hut tlie Pentalouch, that is,

the liv( l)o*)ks of Moses, icjcctini;' all the other l)ooks of the

Old Testament, cxceptini; perhaps (lie books of ifoshua and

Judi^es, which they also acknowledj^ed, but would not allow to

be of the same anlhorit\ as the i*en(ateuc!i. .'J. That tlieir

Avorshi]) had .^ome tinctin-e of paganism, and of the oj)ii;ioiis of

the nations with >\lioiii they conversed. Ijut it is verv proba-
ble it was reformed in the time of Jesus Christ. Tlie Jews
indeed and some ancient Cluistian writers, confoundinij them
with tlie Saddncees, have accused tiicm of denyiiiif the resur-

rection of the dead and the iinmoitality of the sotil^, but this

accusation is so far from being- proved, that it plainly appears
bv their chronicle^ these doctrines were firmly held and certiiinly
believed among tliein, as learned critics have observed P. The
•Samai itans arc still in bting, and nrofess to be more strict and

exact observers of the law of Moses than the Jews themselves.

Some ot them are (o be (owwd. tn ]']gypt, Syria, Palestine, and
other parts of the East. What their religious tenets and no-

tions are, may be seen in several letters which they have wrote

to some learned men in Europe, and which have been collected

in one volume 'i.

There is no necessity of aggravating or multiplying the

errors of th.e Samaritans, to account for the extreme aversion

which the Jews had for them. That it actually was so, is un-

deniably manifest from history. The son of Sirach ranks the

foolish ii/habitants of Sirfiejn, i\mt IS, the Samaritans, amongst
those whom his soul ab!iorred,and reckons them among the na-

tions w hich were the most detestable to the Jew s "^
: If the Jews

hated the Samaritans, the Samaritans were even with them, as

is plain from the gospel. Jesus Christ going one day tlirough
a village of Samaria, tiie inhabitants would not recche Itini, be-

cause his face was as (hough he zoould go to Jerusalem^. The

way from Galilee to Judea being through the country of the

Samaritans, they often exercised acts of hostility against the

Galileans, and offered them several affronts and injuries, when

they were going up to the solemn feasts at Jerusalem. Of which

there is a very remarkable instance in Josephus, viz. That ia

the time of the Emperor Claudius, the Samaritans made a

great slaughter of the Galileans, as they were travelling to

Jerusalem, through one of the villages of Samaria*. The

° See Dr. Prideanx ibid. p Reland ubi supra, p. 30. "^ Under the title

of Aniiqnltat. Eccles. Orient. Londini l6S2. 80. See also Basnage, Histoire

des Juit's, torn. V. Pritii Iniroduct. in Lect. N. Testam. '
Eccliis L. 26.

Luke ix. j2, 53,
'

Joseph. Aiitiq. 1, xx. c. b.
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same thini^ is also evident from what the woman of Samaria, or
rather St. John, in a parenthesis^ says; to wit, That the Jexjos

have no dealings zoifh the Samaritans^. Commentators are not
indeed aj^reed abont the nature and extent of the dealings, or
communication here mentioned. Some think tluit these words
contain only an exaggeration, which, as thoy imag-ine, ought to

be restrained to their not joining together in reli^:ious perform'
onees ; not intcrmarrj/ino^ ; avoiding eating and drinking to-

gether; never makin.g use of one another's utensils ; but not to

all manner of civil intercourse. Others, on the contrary, find

in them a diminution or meiosis ; as if by them it had been in-

tended to express tlse greatest aversion imaginable, even to the

not asking or giving one another a glass of water. The words

may likewise be looked upon as an ironical saying; as if the

woman, out of an ill-natured joy and satisfaction to find a Jew
forced to beg a little water of her, should have insulted over
him for acting inconsistent!}^ in this respect, with the hatred

whicii his countrymen hud for the Samaritans. Whatever sense

you put upon them, it amounts to the same; that is, to shew
that there was a mutual antipathj/ between the two nations.

Jt appears from the eighth chapter of St. John's gospel, that

the most opprobrious name the Jews thought tiiey could give
our Saviour, was, to call him a Samaritan-^. And it was un-

,

doubtedlj for fear of creating in them a prejudice against his

doctrine, that he ordered his disciples not to enter into am/
citj/ of the Saniaritansy, till they had preached in Judea: for in

reality, this divine Saviour had the salvation of the Samaritans
as much at heart, as that of the Jews, and they were indeed

equally deserving of that favour, as is manifest from several

places in the gospel.
This inveterate hatred began with the schism of Jeroboajn.

Though it was exceeding great, yet certainly it was very ill-

grounded : for if they hated one another upon the account of
their religion or morals, they were inexcusable, since they were
both alike very much corrupted; as may be inferred from the

tiireatnings which the prophets denounced against them upon
this account, and from Jeremiah in particular^. Besides, tiie

revolt of the ten tribes, instead of creating such an extreme
hatred and aversion for them in the tribe of Judah, as we find

it did, should in reality have humbled and covered them with

confusion, since this was brought upon them as a just punish-
ment for their manifold iniquities. And lastly, the extraor-

dinary care God was pleased to take of sending from time to

time his prophets to the ten tribes'^, and the fatherly tenderness

" John iv. y.
" John viii. 48. ^ Matt. x. 5.

' .Tercm. xiii. 1 1, 12.

xxiii. 1.3.
' Jerem. xxxi. 20. Hosea xi. 8.
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and aflVction uhirh lio ('\pi(>ssi's in several places, when speak-
iiiff of ilirin, oiiyiil lo have lauglit tljcm to look upon one an-
other ns hrj'lliren.

The hatred of the Jews against the Samaritans was very
much increased hy the opposition t/irse last made against tho

Ibrnier, on their return iVoin the Bahylonish captivity, both in

the rebuilding of the ten)|)le, and the repairing ol tho walls of
Jerusalem^. As on the other hand, the building of the tem-

ple on mount Gerizim served very much to swell the Samari-
tans with arrogance and pride^ and to raise the jealousy of the

Jews; so that the foudsand animosities between them became
fiercer than ever<i. insomuch that Hyrcanns, the grandson of

Matthias, was prompted at last ntt. riy to destroy Samaria, and
the temple of CJerizim, as has been already shewn. The Sa-

maritans, for their part, were likewise very industrious in

showing their anger and resentment upon all occasions. As
they did once (for instance) when a few years after the birth of
Jesus Christ, they strewed tlie teniple of Jerusalem with dead
men's bones, to defile and pollute it«. Less plausable pre-
tences than these have often been known to breed an irrecon-
cileablc liatred between two nations.

OF THE RELIGIOUS STATE OF THE JEWS.

Having spoken of the external and political state of the
ouhejew. Jews, it will now be proper to take a view of thtir

ni'ennT<^"e- religion. As tlie Jewish church was a l//pe of the
^'''-

Christian, it is worth while to have a thoroiigh know-
ledge of its ceremonies. When any one considers the cere-
monial law in itself, without reflecting upon the state and
circumstances of the people for w hom it was calculated, there
is something in it that appears at first sight, surprising and
unaccountable to human reason. But upon a closer examina-
tion, and especially by the help of that light which the gospel
aftbrds, it will appear on the one hand, to have been so ex-

cellently adapted to the necessities of those for whom it Avas

instituted, and on the other, to be such an exact representa-
tion of things future, that the wisdom of its author cannot be
sufficiently admired. The ceremonial law may be said to have
had two objects, a nearer and a more remote one. The proxi-
mate or nearer object were the children of Israel, to whom

'" Ezra iv ^

Joseph. Antiq. I. xi. 2. 4. ''

Id. 1. xiii. 18. '
Id. 1. xviii.
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God gave it, to distinouish them from the rest of the v/orld,

and make them his pccKliar people*. As thej had been very

prone to iHohitrv in Egypt, and had since discovered a very

great hankering after it, there was need of a strong' barrier to

keep them off from so pernicious a bent and disposition.
And acordingly this was the end of the ceremonial law, as might
easily be shewn, if it was proper to do it here. It cannot be

doubted but that each of these laws had some other particular
views: but it is certain that this was the cfiief design and in-

tention of the leo-islator in giving them, as hath been proved

by some learned writers b.

But besides this cvA and design, which related directly to

the people of Israel, the New Testament lays before us a view

more extensive, and more worthy of the Supreme Being: it

teaches us that the Ui'iS) was a shadow of things to co7ne, a school-

master to bring us unto Christ^, and that Jesus Chkist was
the accomplishment, the substance, and the end of the law.

So that Christianity may be looked upon as the key of that

law, and, as it were, an apology for the law-giver against the

objections that n>ay be advanced against it. Wlsoever hath

read the New Testament, cannot deny, but that besides the

plain and literal sense, this law admitted also of a mjjstical or

allegorical one, v. hich Avas reckoned much more sublime than

the literal. Tljough therefore these words of our Saviour, /
am not come to destroy the law, but to fulfd it^, ought chiefly
to be understood of the moral law, which he was then speak-

ing of, yet this is not the full and adequate meaning of them.
For it is plain from the following verse, that by that law whicli

he said he was come to
fulfil, we ought to understand the whole

body of the law both moral and ceremonial, and the prophecies
relating to the Messiah. Thus likewise, when speaking of

himself, he said to the Jews, Destroy this temple^, he thereby
intimated to them that he was the true temple of God, of

which theirs was only -afigure ; that he was the only true ex-

piatory sacrifice, without which there could be no remission of

sin, and consequently that he was the Messiah whom they ex-

pected. For this reason it was, that St. John said. The law
was given hij Moses, but grace and truth came hy Jesus Christ^;
that is, our blessed Redeemer was the reality and substance,
of what the ceremonial law was only a shadow and faint re-

presentation.
This ti/pical way of reasoning is mostly used by St. Paul in

his epistles, and especially in that to the Hebrews. And it

may very reasonably be supposed that the method he liath foi-

' Josh, xxxiv. 14. Ezek. xxii. 2. 8. 21. '"Particularly by Dr. Spencer.
* Rom X. 4. Gal.iii.L'4. Coloss. li. IJ. Heb. x. 1.

* Matth. v. 17.

'John ii. ig. 'John i. 17.
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loMcd In njiplvlnp; llio .Tewisli miMnonios to Josus Christ and
lljc i"hri>tian religion, \\;is Ijiiiiiliar to (lie .lows, since he takes it

for granted and ari;nt;s Irouj them, as from trnths generally
owned and received : thouirh some passages in the epistle to

the Hcbrv'ws niav now seem to be very hard and ohscnre to utf

that ar(^ not accustomed to such a way of reasoning, it is very

probable that they wore ])lain and intelligible to those whom it

i\as at first directed to. lipon the whole, it is certain, that

wlioever rejects and coirdemns absolutely all f/jpira/ reasoning,
doth manife.-tly de])art from the end and design of the law, and
contradicts Christ and his .Apostles.

Hut if it be a very great rashness to censure and find fault

with the ^///rgo/vV/// interpretations which the .fc/rra/ writers of
the AVtc' Testan)ent have gi\en of several parts of the O/d, it

is on the other hand of a pernicious consequence to give too

much scope to one's fancy in this particular, and to find hypes
and allrnnn'es everv whore. Some authors have long ago
complained of the excessive liberty which some of the fatJiers

have taken in turning the whole Bible into allegory. St.

Jerome for instance, who was himself a noted nl/egorist, ac-

cused Origen of departing from the truth of scripture historj/,
and of delivering his otcn inxeiUmis and withy conceits for sa~

cramenls of the church^, i. e. for essential parts of the christian

religion ;
and St. Basil compared such as gave into the allego-

rical way, to those men that endeavour to make their own

conceptions and whimsical dreams become subservient to their

private interests or siyslems.
The design of these allegorical swHcvs was, as they pretend-

ed, to give mankind a more exalted notion of the hohy scrip-
tures ; but they did not consider that they brought in at the

same time a very bad precedent ;
for this way of reasoning

proved afterwards a great disservice to true religion : the

school-men, treading in the steps of the fathers, had recourse to

allegories, in order to make out and confirm some o(/c? opinions,
and u?uiccountablc ceremonies, which were no way coun-
tenanced by the word of God. Our first reformers therefore,
and after them several learned protestant divines^, have very
justly observed what pernicious consequences such a method as

this must inevitably be attended with, since it renders the

only rule of christiaii faith equivocal and ambiguous ; and
makes it as capable of as many senses as tlie fruitful fancy and

copious invention of superstitious men are able to frame. It

must indeed be owned, that the immoderate use of allegories,
which hath been in fashion for a long time, and is not yet out

s Ingenium facit Ecclesiae Sacramenta. Hieron. (de Orig. Loqu.) Conimeu-
tar. in Esai. ''

Luther, Calvin, Sixlinus Amama, Ijcaliger, Amyraldus, Dr.

Hall, Dr. Mills.
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cf date in some places, destroys the very substance of all true

leligiou, and i'o««(/ diviuitv. By means of tliem, holy scrip-
tures become a meie quibble, or at best, a perpetual riddle,
which will adu)it of as many different solutions and meanings
as there are persons to read them : this shamefully betrays and

exposes them to the scorn and contempt of profane and unbe-

lieving persons, and to tlie reproaches and insults of heretics.

Moreover, supposin<]^ this a/l( gorical way of expounding scrip-
ture to be tiie best, or the only true one, then what occasion
Avas there, tiiat God (in order to adapt himself to the capaci-
ties of his rational creatures) should reveal his will hy the

ministry of men, if quite another sense is to be put upon the
sacred writings, than what the words naturally convey to one's

mind ? liesides, it wouhl be entirely needless to learn the ori-

ginal languages, in which the 0/d and New Testament are

written, or to get an insight into tlie customs and manners of
the Hebrews

; if, in order rightly to explain the holy scrip-

tures, nothing more was rec[uisite, than a strong" and lively

iniagination, and to fill one's head with air?/ and metaphi/sical
notions. There is, in short, no one thing in the world, though
never so out of the way, or so contradictory in itself, but what

may be represented as countenanced by the sacred writings,
with the help of /brcec? and unnatural types; especially, if a
maxim laid down by some divines be true. That the loords of
scripture mean excrij thing they are capable of signifi/ing. By
this muxini^ the glorious objects which the word of God sets

before us, to exercise our faith and piety, will be banished, in

order to make room for empty trifles, and vain subtilties ;

which may indeed amuse and divert the mind, but can never
afford any solid instruction, or lasting satisfaction. Most of
the facts, upon which the truth of our religion depends, vtill

be converted into tjjpes and prophecies. The duties o^ moralitj/
will be allegorized iiiio mi/steries^ which method the corrupted
heart of man v.il! readily close m v. ith, as more reconcilciibie

with its depraved appetites.
Hence it is evident there is a necessity of setting some

bounds to the wijslieal way of explaining scriptiire; and of
our being sparing and cautious in the use of allegories. For
this reason, it w ill not be improper to lay down here some

general rules and directions concerning this matter. First,

tlien, we ought never to put a wi/stical or allegorical sense upon
ii plain passage, whose meaning is obvious and natural, unless

it be evident from some other part of scripture, that the place
is to be understood in a double sen«e. For instance, St. Paul
teaches us tliat the law teas a shadoii) of things to conie, that it

was a school-master to bring men to Christ^ : we must thereforcj
• ColobS. ii. 17. Galat. iii. £'4.
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without any hesitation, ucUnowleiljux^ tliat the ctrcmonial iavr-

ill g( Moral, >vas a t/ype of th<« vtj/slvrirs revealed in tlie jjospol.
We nnist pass the same jtidf^moiit upon the hraztn serpnit^
which Moses lifted np in tlie wiltiernes-, and wMcIi nur ble :-t'd

Kedrenier makes a Ijjpc and iinbUin of liis own cnif*iti.>. ionl^;

as likewise on Jonas's beinj; three dnjys, and three nights in the

whale\s belly ^,
which he likewise rej)resents jrs u Jif^ure of his

own death and resurrection. There are liso abundance of

ti/pcs in the epistle to the Hebrews, which therefore oug'>t to

be received as such. Hut it is rash (not to say worse) to seek

for tj/pes i\nd alk^'ories, where there are not the least nujrks of

any: and t!int too, by running; counter to the plain and literal

7)jrafling of scripture, and very often to euninion sense. Should
not the prudence and moderation of Christ and his Apostles in

this respect be imitated? Is it not a pretemling to be wiser

than tlioY were, to look fi»r WT/steries, where they desip'ned
none ? How unreasonable is it to lay an useless weight on the

consciences of christians: and to bear down the true and re-

rcaled, unr'.er the unwieldy burilen of traditional mysteries.

Secondly, We must not onl) be careful not to encroase the

number of tj/pcs, but also not to carry a tj/pe too far, but

confine ourselves to t!ie relation, which evidently appears be-

tween the tj/pe and aniilj/pe. In a fj/pe, every circuir-stance is

far from being- i^pienl, as in a parable there are several inci-

dents, which are not to be considered as parts of the parable,
nor insisted upon as such. Complaints have iong^ ago been

made, that under pretence that the tabernacle of Moses was a

figure of the Church, or of Heazen, even the very boards and
7iails of it have been converted into tj/pcs.
What we have said concerning tj/pes, may be applied to «/-

legories. But it must be observed that there is this difference

between them'"; that a /y/?e consists in so7ne action or event,

designed to be the figure or sign of some other; as the brazen

serpent, (for instance) Jonas's being- in the whale's belly, the

building of the tabernacle, &c. Whereas an allegory consists

rather in certain words or sentences, that have a figurative

sense, and which are used either to Ci«nvey more efiectually
some truth or doctrine into the minds of men, or to recommend
some moral duty to their practice. Several allegories of this

kind are to be f^und in the sacred writings, where an expla-
nation of them is sometimes given at the same time: as when
St. Paul represents the new covenant under the emblem of

Sarah, and the o/rf under that of Hagar". But it would be
as absurd and ridiculous for any one to think himself autho-

'• John iii. 14. ' Matth. xii. SQ, 40.
"" Erasm. de rat. Concionandi,

p.
36:. " Ga!at. iv. 24, ^.
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rized thereby to turn the whole bible into aHegnries, as to

convert it ail into {i/pca, because some are clearly and plainly

expressed in it. Care likewise must be taken, not to carry an

allegori/ beyond the intention and desi<>n of" the author. When
Jesus Christ, for in;st"ance, spca/cing of the temple of //if

bo(fj/, said to the Jews, Dcstroi/ (his temple, and in three dajjs
I will raise il up^ ;

we must be careful not to push this allegory

beyond the design of our Saviour, which was, thereby to pre-

figure his death, and to signify tliat lie should rise ai>ain the

third day. For if any one should from thence apply to Jesus
Christ every thing that could be afi^rmed of the fempln, he
must with IrenasusP, conclude that our Saviour was then forty-
six years of age. W^tioever desires more particular directions

concerning the use of tijpes and allegories, let him consult the

most excellent and judicious observations of Erasmus upon
this point, in his treatise de rationc Concionandi, or The art of
preaehing.

'*^i.

After we have thus given a general idea of the Jew ish cere-

monies, it will now be proper to descend to a more particular
examination of them

;
which we shall do, by following the

same method a late learned author hath doiK^H; from whose
excellent writings we shall extract all that is necessary for

our present purpose under the following heads. 1. The
ho'^tj

y>/orf"5 among the Jews. 2. Their holj/ persons ; and here we
shall give an account of their seets, and of their most famous
rahbies. 3. Theiv sacrifices a,nd o!)lalions. 4. Theiv hol^-daj/s
and festivals.

OF THE HOLY PLACES.

We may reckon among the hohy places the land xiiehoiy

of Israel, as the Jews term it *, which is also called

GcaVs inheritance, or the earth, and the land, by way of en:i?

jience. Jews and Christians have also unanimously bestowed

upon it the name of the hoii/ land, though for different reasons.

It is notour business here to describe the bounds and divisions

of it, but only to consider it according to .its real or pretended
holiness.

r*<--^-<'i»^..-..H...
^ ,

^
-'"'

The whole world was 'di'vid'ed by the .Tews wx two general

parts,
The land of Israel, and the land out of Israel; that is,

" .Tohn ii. ig. p Ircn. 1. xv. c. 39. "i Reland Antiq. of the Hcbiews,
'

\ Sam. xiii. I9. Ezek. vii. 2. tjos. ix. 3. Ruth i.

J) 4
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all tlir countries tliat norc inliahited by tlip milinns ofthe :corld,
to use tlu'ir own phrase, /. c. by the Cleutiles. W'v meet
Avith some allusions (o (his distinction in the lioli/ scriplnrcs^.
All the rest ot" the woriil, besides .luikni, was by the .lews

looked iijion ixs profa /ic and idiclran. Thewhoir laud of Israel

•was holi/, without exceptin"- Samaria, notwithstanding the
aniniosicies between the Jews and Samaritans; nor even Idu-

nia'a, especially after ifs inhabitants had end)raced the Jewish

religion. As tor Syria, they thouijht it between both; that

is, neither (piite holi/ nor altogether profane. Besides the

ho/ifjess ascril)ed in scripture to the land of Israel in j^eneral,
as it was the inheritance of God's people^ the place appointed
for the performance of his worship, the Jews were pleased to

attribute diil'erent degrees oi holiness to the several purts of it,

according to their dilVerent situation. They reputed, for

ins'.ance, those parts which lay beyond .Jordan, less holt/ than
those that were on this side. They fancied likewise icalled

iowns to be more clean and holj/ tlian other places, because

lepers were not admitted into them, and the dead were not
buried there. Even the very dust of Israel was by them
counted pure, whereas that of other nations was looked upon
as polluted and profane; which undoubtedly was the reason

•why our Saviour ordered his Disciples, when they departed out

of any house or eily that zcould not receive nor iuar them, the?/

should shake ojfthe dust of their feet. As the Jewish traditions

concerning the holiness of their country do not directly come
under our consideration, we shall be contented with having just
pointed out some oflhem bv the wav.

There was nothing in the whole land of Israel, that was sup-

posed more holy than the cily ofjej'usalem^^oihevwhe
called the holy city, and the city of Ihe great King^.

Before the building of the temple, tiie Jewish religion and

"worship were not fixed to any one particular place, the

tabernacle having been several times removed from one place
to another, for the space of 479 years, according to the cal-

culation of some of their writers. After that time Jerusalem
became the centre and seat of their religion. As this capital
of the holy land is very remarkable, upon the account of the

many wonderful works which God wrought therein
;

and

especially for the preacliing, the miracles, and the death of
our Saviour Jr;sus Christ, it therefore deserves a very par-
ticular consideration. It is, besides, \Aorth while to have
some idea of a city, which was the figure of that heavenly

'' Mat vi. 32. * Authors are divided about the etvmology of the word

Jerusalem, some irangine it s'gnifies F^'ar Salem, because the city was \ery

strong; others. They shall see jteuce. But others, with a greater probability,

say it means. The inheritance of peace.
' Matt. v. 33.
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Jerusalem, of which v,e have so noble a description in the

Revelations'^. Jerusalem (which, acciirdin"- to tiie Jewish

notions, stood in the middle of the world) was formerly called

Jebus. from one of the sons of Canaan e. Some authors ima-

gine that it was the an»'ient Salem, mentioned in the scriptures^,
of which Meichizedek was king; but this is uncertain. Nei-
ther is it well known who was the iirst founder of it. After

tlie taking of it by Joshua s, it was jointly iidiabited both by
Jews and Jcbusiteshj for the space of about 400 + years, that

is, till the time of kiug David. This prince having driven

the Jcbusiles out of it, made it the place of his residence',
built therein a noble palace, and several other magnificent

buildings, so that he made it one of the finest cities in the

world ^. Upon which account it is soniefimes called the

citi/ of David '. Josephus gives us a full and elegant de^^crip-
tion of it r", wherein he represents it as a very large strong-

place, and divides it into the upper aud hwer city. The upper
was built on mount Sion, and the lozcer on the hill Acra. The
learned are divided in their opinions about the situation of
these two cities, and of the hiils on which they stood, in

respect one of another : some plarnig the upper city and mount
Sion on tiie UGrlh, and others, on the south. We have em-
braced the latter opinion, judging it to be the most probable.
This city was not always of the same bigness, for at first it

took up no more than mount Sion. But in Josephus's time
it was thirty-three stadia iu compass, tiiat is, between four and
five Italian miles. We cannot precisely tell how many gates
it had. There were eleven in Nehemiah's time. We find

souie of the gates of Jerusalem mentioned in scripture under
other names than wi'.at Nehe iah gave them"; whether they
were the same under different names, or not, we cannot easily
determine. It is probable the city had twelve gates, since

the heavenly Jerusalem, spoken of in the Revelations, had so

many.
As Jerusalem was situated in a dry soil, they took care to

make a great number o? ponds, or conservatories of water o

within the city, for washing the sacrifices, and purif^ying tlie

people ; among others, the pools of Bethesda and Hiloam
mentioned by St. JohnP, though some are of opinion these
were one and the same. There is no need of taking notice

here of the several palaces in Jerusalem, as David's, llorcd's,

Agrippa's, the house of the Asmona^ans, and many other nol)le

^Revel. xxi. 'Joshua xviii. 28. '"Gen. xiv. 18. e Josh. x.
*" Josh. XV. 6,3. t Or 513. See Joseph. Anliq. I. vli. c. 3. '2 Sym. v.

6, 7, 8, g.
''

Pbal. xlviii. 12, 13.
'

1 Chron. xi. 5.
""

Joseph, de Belle
Jud. 1. vi. c. 6. " Neh. iii.

°
Joseph, de Bell. Jiid. 1. vl. c. 12. ? John

V. 2. ix. 7.
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cdificps, which are placed dilVcrcntly l>v the loarned, ;ind

described by .losephus. 'i'hc .lews reckon up a prodii;ious
number oi" Synaijoi^ues in this city, of nhicli 1 shall treat

hcrearior 'JMuy likewise a-crihe to .Icnisaiein several pri-

vileijes, which the other cities of .ludea had not. These last

belo:i;L;ed to some trihe or other, w hereas .ferusalem was com-
mon to all the Israelites in general, tiiounjli it was situated

partly in the trihv of Judah, and partly in that of IJenjauun.
'Jills was the reason why the iiouses were not let, and that

all strangers of the Jewish ju/lioti had the liberty of lodging
theie gratis, and by right of hospitality. Of tl>is custom we
find some traces in the New Testament, as in Matth. xxvi.

17, &c. It was unlawful to leave a dead body within the

city, even for one night, or to bring in the bones of any dead

person. Proselytes of the gate^ that is, such as were uncir-

cumcised, weie not permitted to dwell there. There were no

sifiifehrrs in the city, except those of the faniih/ of Daxid,
and o^ Huldah the prophetess. These they took care to whiten

from time to time, that people might avoid coming near them,
and so polluting themselves <3. No one had the liberty of

planting or so'ving within the city; accordingly there were no

gardens ; but witliout the walls there were great numbers. In

short, w hatever could occasion the least uncleanness was care-

fully banished thence.

Uiit the main glory, and chief ornament of Jerusalem, and
ihe true source of its holiness, was the temple Solomon built

there by the command of God ^,
on mount Moriah, which

was psrt of mount Sion. It was upon the account of the

choice God made of this place, that the temple is frequently
called in scripture the house of the Lord, or the house by way
of eminence. It is a difficult task to give an exact description
of this temple of Solomon, because, on the one hand, the

accounts which we have of it in the first book of Kings, and
the second of Chronicles, are so lame and imperfect, that they
do not give us a true notion of the several parts of it; and,
on the other, because we are in the dark, at this distance of

time, about the nieaninaf of most of the Hebrew terms of

architcefure. Some learned authors however, are or opinion,
that one might frame a full and compleat idea of it, by joining
the description given by Ezekiel *,

to that which we have

in the iirsl book of Kin^s, and the second of Chronicles. iJut

to enter into a particular examination of this matter, would
be foreign to our present design, which is to make some few

remarks on the temple of Jerusalem, as it was in the time of

«MaUh. x:riii. 27.
^ Chron. xxviii. 12. 2 Chron. iii. 1.

' Ezek.

xl. xli,
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Jesus Christ. I have therefore only this one observation

to make, with reoard to ihe first
anJ seco)id temp\c. That

thev weve the only places God had chosen and appoi:ited for

the performance of his worship, which was one of the chief

and njo&t essential parts of the cere^v.omal law. This the

supreme Lavv-aiver did, not onlj for the sake of preserving-

unity in tlie common -wealth, hut more especially to prevent
the Israelites from falling into superstition, idoiatry, and the

foolish and impure worship which the /leaflitns paid to their

Dcilies in the high-places^ that is, m chapels ov temphs hnWt

on hills and eiirinerices. The words of cur Saviour to the wo-

man of l^amaria, IJie time is coming n^Jien God shall no longer
he zcorshipped either in Jerusalem^ or on Gerizim onlij^ hut shall

be adored in spirit and in truth exery where alike iij his true

worshippers, are a clear evidence that the fixing- of the worship
of God to the temple of Jerusalem alone, was a ceremonial

institution designed merely for the preserving- the unity and

purity of" the Jewish reJigion.
The temple of Zerubbabcl, (which we had an occasion to

mention, wheji speaking of Herod,) was built in the very

place
t where Solomon's stood before, that is on mount Moriah,

where the Lord appeared unto David ^^ and where this prince
was ordered bv God to erect an altar, in order to have a

stop put to the plague ^. This temple was afterwards very
niucii improved and beautified by Herod; who added exceed-

ingly to the magnificence of it. But notwithstanding all the

expence he bestowed upon it, it still came far short of Solo-

mon's ; which deserved indeed much better to be ranked

among the wonders of the zcorld, than some ancient buildings
that have been honoured with that title.

By the temple is to be vuulerstood, not only the temple

strictly so called, viz. the holi/ of holies, the sanctuarj/, and
the several courts, both of the Priests and Israelites; but also

all the apartments and out-buildings in general that belona;ed
to it. Ihis is necessary to be observed, lest we should ima-

gine, that whatever is said in scripture to have happened in

the temple, was actually done in t!ie inner part of that sacred

edifce, whose several parts we are now going to t;ike a view
of. Each of them had its respective de<;ree of holiness, v.iiich

increased in proportion, as they lay nearer the holiy of holies.

I. Let us then begin our survey of tlie temple, ofthemonnt

with considering all that outward enclosure, which
'^*"""-' '"^"'i''"^-

went by the name of the mount of the temple, or oi' the house v.

' An(\ upon the very same foundations, saith Dr. Prideaux, Connect, p.
1. b iii. sub, ana. 534^ "2 Chron. iii. 1. -' 2 Sam. xkiv. 18. > 1 Mac-
cab. xii. 53. Ezra x. g.

'
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Tliis ia;is :\ s(|uaic of JOO cuhits ovorv way ', wliicli contained
sovoral l)iiil(lini;s, appointed ibr dilloront nsrs. AW round it

IIkmo wore piazzas or clois/crs, supported by marble pillars.
The pid'.za on the soiit/t side had lour rows ot' pillars, and
all the rest bnt three. So/oi/noi's porc/i, or rather piazza, was
on the eastern side. Here it was, that our Saviour was walk-

iii": at the
/'cn.v/ of tho deiiicalio)!", t'lat the lame man, when

heiled, glorilied d'od before all the people t',
and that the

apostles were used to assemble toiietlier*^. On the top of this

portico is also placed the j)imiach', from whence tlie devil

tempted our Saviotn* to cast himself down ''
: because, accord-

iiiji- to .losephus, there was at the bottom of tiiis portico a

valley so prodii^^iously deep, that the looking down made any
one j^iddy'". In the four corners of these piazzas stood a kind

of wafch -towers, for the use of the Levites, with several other

apartments, and particularly a synagop;iie, where oiir Saviour

is commonly supposed to have been found sitting in the 7/iidst

of the doctors. (See Luke ii. 46.) In this place likewise the

banhedrim, or great council, met in our Saviour's time, after

they had forsaken the chamber Gazith, which was in one
corner of the court of the Priests; as did also the Council of
twenti/-three, whose business it was to take cognizance of some

capital crimes, but not of all. Here moreover were the ani-

mals for the sacrifices sold, and such as happened to be any
ivay tainted or blemished were burned. It was in all proba-

bility from this part of the temple that Jesus Christ drove

out those that bought and sold doves ^. The Levites had

apartments liere. where they eat and slept when they were
not upon duty. Th.is outer enclosure of the temple had five,

gates, where the Levites constantly kept guard. The most
ren^ai kabie gate, that on the east, was called the gate Shushan,
or the King\s gate

^
;
which is thought to liave been the same

Mith the Beautiful gate of the teinple mentioned in the /^cts^.

Some writers take this place to be the court of the Gentiles,
and the same as is spoken of in the Uevelations

', though Jew-
ish authors never mention more than the three courts, of the

Women, of the Israelites, and of tlie Priests. The same
authors tell us, it was unlawful for any one to come in here

with a sticJ: or a purse in his hand
;

with shoes on, or dustj/

feet ; to cross it in order to shorten the way, or to fling down

any nastiness in it. Which circumstances may gi\e son)e light
to Matth, X. 9, 10. where Jesus Christ orders his disciples

^
i. e. 7oO feet on every side. See Dr. Pridear.x Conn, ubi supra.

" Joh.

X. 23. ''Acts iii. ll'
' Acts v. 2.

'' Mniih. iv. j 'Joseph.

Aniiq. !. x' . c 14.
• Malth. xxi. 12. «1 Chron ix 18. ''Acta

iii. 2. N B. Some place the Bcuuciful gale at the entrance of the court of

w omen. '

Revclat. xi. 2.
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to walk in the discharge of their ministny^ with the same cir-

cumspection and care, as men were wont to take, when they
designed to walk in tlie lemplo. This may also serve to illus-

trate Mark xi. 16. where Christ would nut
siijfcr anj man to carri/

amy vessel through the temple.

II. Between this outward space, or the mount of tiip soreg,

the temple and the courts, there was another space, u'ade."'"

called the Avanf-Murc, through which the way led to the se-

veral courts of the temple. Tliis space was separated from
the mount of the temple by stone balustrcs three cubits high, at

the distance of ten cubits from t!ie walls of the other courts.

This is what Josephus calls the second temple, that is, the
second part of the temple; and he tells us, that there were in

it several pillars at certain distances, having inscriptions on

them, some whereof contained exliortations to purify and
holiness, and others were prohibitions to the Gentiles, and
all such as were unclean, not to advance beyond it, as having
some degrees of holiness above the mount of the temple^. As

people were forced to pass through this place to go into the
court of the women, wherein was the apartment of tlie Naza-
rites: what occasioned the disturbance, of which we have an
account in the Acts', no doubt was the Jews imagining St.

Paul had brought Greeks into the temple (beyond the before-
mentioned balustres) and thereby polluted that hol^ place.
The wall of this space was not so iiigh as those of the temple,
anfl there were several openings in it, through which one could
see what was doing in the adjoining courts.

*

III. The court of the women was the first as you Thecounof
went into the temple. It was called the outer court,

''"^"o"'''"-

because it was the furthest from the temple strictly so culled;
it was named the court of the zcomen, not because none but
women were suifered to go into it, but because they were al-

lowed to go no farther. It was \3j cubits square. On the
four CO. uers of it were four rooms appointed for four different

uses. In the first, the lepers purified themselves after they
were healed; in the second, the wood for the sacrifices was
laid, after it had been wormed; the Nazarites prepared their

oblations, and shaved their heads in the third ; and in the

fourth the >\ine and oil for the sacrifices were kept. There
were also two rooms more, where the musical instruments

belonging to the Levites were laid up. It is commonly sup-
posed, that it was in this court the king read publicly the

taw every seventh year. In this place were the 13 treasury-

"
Joseph, de Bell, Jud. 1. vl, c. 6.

'

Acts xxi. 26—28.
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rfhsts\ two of nliioli Avoro lor tlio half shrlcl^ wliicli pvory
1-^rat'lito jiaid vcarlv ; niul llic irst hf Id the rnonoy appointed
for (he saorifires and other ohhitions. And in this court liUe-

"wise, as some authors iina»;ine, was the treasunjy over against

nhich Christ sat aiui holioh! \\o\\ the people cast money i»to

it'": hooause none were permitted to sil do'u'n in the cr^'fit

court (i. c. oftho Israelites) except the kings of Ihe fannlj of

David, and the Priests; and these last too never did it, but
when they were eating such reu)nanrs of the sacrifices as were
ordered to be eat in the tem|)le. liound this court tliere was a

Ba/coNj/^ from whence the women could see whatever was do)ie

in the great court.

IV. From the court of the women they ascended into the
Of ti.ecori preat court by fifteen steps. This was divided in two
\ut. parts, one whereot was the court of the Israelites, and
the other of the Priests. The latter was one cubit hither than
the other; near the entrance of which there was a gallery,
"wherein the Levites sung and played on instruments. This
court had thirteen gates, each of which Imd its particular name
and use. There were several rooms and chambers in it, where

things necessary for the service of God were got ready; and,

among others, the house of the hearth., where a continual fire

was kept for the use of the Priests, because they went always
bare-foot on the cold marble pavement.

IJut what cliiefly deserves our notice in this court is the altar
Theaiiarof ofthc /.0/y/ for bumt-otferinss, otherwise called the
h rnt olier- •'

, , i i -i n-. • ^ i

iiigs. outer altar; whereon the daily oiterings oi the

jnorniug and txeniug service were made. This altar, which,

according to the Talmudists, was thirty-two, but according to

.)osephus fifty cubits square, and ten in height, was built of

rough and unhewn stones'^. The ascent up to it was by a

gentle rising, without steps. On this sloping ascent there
was always a heap of salt, wherewith they salted whatever
Was laid upon the altar », except wine, blood, and wood. On
this altar were kept several fires for different uses. And on
the four corners of it were four horns, not fashioned like those
of bulls, but strait, of a cubit in height and thickness, and
hollow within*. Near this altar stood several marble tables,
whereon they laid the flesh of the sacrifices, and other things ;

and pillars, to which they fastened the animals, when they
were going to kill or flea them. All this was in the open air.

Between the altar and the porch, leading into the holy place,

" Mark xii. 41. ° Exod. xx. C5. " Mark ix. 49.
* " Herein was

to be put some of the blood of the sacrifices." Dr. Prideaux Connect, part
I. book iii. ad ann. 6'35.
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there stood a large huson^ for the Priests to wash in P, which

supplied tlie want of the brosen sea, that was in the Jirst

temple q.

V. From the court of the Priests, they went up of ti.e t^m.

into tlie temple properly so called, by twelve steps. socan^dV

This building was an hundred cubits every way, excepting^
the front, which was six score ^ It may properly be divided

into three parts, viz. 1. 'V\\e porch; 2. The sancluarj/j or hofy

place ; 3. And the Jloh/ of Holies, or most hobj.

Thepo?-cA was about fifteen or twenty cubits lonjy, rue porch or

and as many broad; it had a very large portal,
t'^'^'«'"i>i^-

which instead of folding- doors, had only a rich vail +. In this

first part of the temple were hung up several valuable orna-

ments, which were presents from kings and princes, and which
were carried away by Antiochus Epiphanes^. Josephus and
the Rabbins speak of a golden vine in this place, which crept

up the pillars of cedar: this vine was the product of the pre-
sents made by private persons when they dedicated (heir first

fruits of their grapes. Here stood also a golden table,- and
a lamp of the same metal was fixed over the gate which led

into the sunctuarij. These were given by Helena, queen of

Adiabena, when she embraced the Jewish religion. There
were two other /ffft/es in this porch; a marble one, whereon
were set the loaves o^ shezo-bread, before they were carried into

the hol^ place ; and a golden one, on which they were placed,
w i)en they were brought back from thence.

The sancfuarj/, or holj/ place, called by the Jews Thehoiy

the otiter house, (it being such in respect of the Hol^
'''^'''^*

of Holies) was between tlie porch, and the most holj/ place ;

being twenty cubits broad, and forty in length and height.
It had two gates, one wliereof was called the /esse?*/ through
which they went in order to open the great gate, w hich had
four folding doors. The sanctuarij was divided froju the Holi/

of Holies neither by a wall nor gate, but only by a double

tail^. Tills is supposed to have been the vail which was rent

in twain at our Saviour's death
i^,

because it was to be of no
further use. Allusion seems to be made to this in the Re-

velations, where it is said, that the temple of God Zi^ns opened
, in heaven, and the temple of the tabernacle of the testimony/ teas

opened ^.

What we are chiefly to consider in the Sanctuari/ The .inarof

are the golden candlestick ; the table, whereon were
""'"''^•

P2Chron. iv. 6. > Ibid. 2—5.
'

It was 150 feet in length, and
106 in breadth, from out to oiU, saitW Dr. Prideaux, ibid, ad an. 334.

t Some place here a gate plated with gold. Sec Lamy, p. 92-
'
2 Maccab iii. 2. v. l6. 'It wasdivided bya wall and a vail, saith Lamy»

Appar. p g!..
" Matlh. xxvii. 51. " Revel, xi. ly. andxv.j.
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put tlio cakes or loav«'s of shnc-brcad ; and (l»oh\oon it and
tlie candk't-tick) i\\v altar o/' i/i(t/is(\ so nanied froni tlic inccnso
that l)nrnt on it every day, which by St. John is stiled the

pitii/crs of the saints y. This altar was also called the inner

a/tar, in opjiosition to the altar of
l)iont-(iff<rini:;<i, alicady de-

scribed : nna \\\v a/liir of <i(>/i/, becanso it was overlaid with

I

jure <^old ^. It was not placed in the //(>(// of J/o/ies, as some
ia\e been induced to believe from a wronj^^ interpretation of
some [)assaj;-e-< of scripture •% but in the snnrtnar// near the ro?7,
which jiarted it from tiie //o/j/ of IJolics^ and over ag^ainstthe
ork of the covenant ^\ This is tjie altar so often mentioned in

the Hevelations. It was one cubit in lenjjth and breadth, and
two in height. On the four corners it had four horns like

the outer altar. On these horns was the atonctnent made,
once evcrj/ jyear, 'uith the blood of the

sin-oj^'ering'^.
Kound

it there was a \eYy thick border, on which they set the coals for

burnins; the incense, which was prepared in the court of the

priests'!.
Tliere is no mention in Exodus of any more than one table

The table fur for the use of the tabernacle '^

;
but we learn from the

siew-brta .

gp^.Q,jj book of Chrouicles
"^j

that Solomon made ten

tables (of gold, as is supposed,) and placed thou in the temple^
(which he had built) fixe on the right side, and Jive on the left.
The table of shew-bread having been carried to Babylon, and
lost there, they were forced to make a new one for the second

temple. This last Titus rescued from the flames, (at the

taking of Jerusalem) and had it carried to Rome with the

candlestick, and some other rich spoils, to grace and adorn the

triumph of his father Vespasian. It was made of wood, and
overlaid with gold; and was two cubits long, one broad, and
a cubit and half high. It was placed by the altar, at some

distance, and against the north wall of the sanctuar?/. Upon
this table were put the twelve loaves of shezD bread, called in

Hebrew the bread of faces ", because the table being almost
over against the cnk of the covenant, they might be said to be
set before the face of God^. These twelve loaves represented
the twelve tribes of Isr^iel, and were offered to God in their

name, for a token of an everlasting covenant. They were

oblong, shaped like a brick: ten palms long, and five broad,
and might weigh about eight pounds each. They were un-

leavened, and made of fine flour. After the Levites had made
and baked them, they brought them to the priests, who set

'' Revel. V. 8.
' Exod. xxx. 3.

^ See I Kings vi. 22. and Heb. ix. 4.
'' Exod. XXX 6. and xi. 5.

' Exod. xxx. 10.
^ Over the water-gate in

the room Ablitines. ' Exrd. xxv. 24. ^
iv. 8. s Exod. xxv. 30. &

alibi. ^ Exod. xl. 23 ^^r]*^ "]2lh*
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them upon the table in two rozos, six on a rozc, on the sabbatli

dav. Frankincense was pnt upon each row; and to keep
them fiOin nionldiiii;;, they wore separated from one another

by a kind of reeds. The following- sabbath the priest took
them away, and put immediately others in their room ;

so that

the table was never without them. The old loaves belonged
to the priests that were upon duty, who accordingly parted
them among themselves. As this sort of bread was holy, it

was not lawful for any but the priests to eat of it, except in

a case of necessity'. Besides the loaves, there were some
vessels and utensils upon the table ; but the learned are not

agreed about the shape or use of them.
[t appears from <he 2d book of (Chronicles, that ofrhegoiden

there were ten candlesticks in Solomon's temple, five
'^'"'•'^'""'^''•

on the right hand, and five on the left''. But there were

only one in the tabernacle, and the second temple, which
fitood near the south wail of the sunciuarj/, over against the

table. It was ali made of pure gold, o^ beaten zcork^; and had
seven branches, three on eacli side, and one in the middle

bigger than the rest. Each branch had three bozels made after
t/ie fasiiion of almonds, three knobs, and three /lozcers, but the

middlemost had four. At the end of each of these branches
there was a lamp ; but Vvhether fastened to the candlestick

or not, is not well known, it is most probable they were not.

The scripture toils us, that these lamps were to burn con-

tinually "^5 which undoubtedly ought to he restrained to the

night-time, at least in respect o^ the eandlesdck, that was in

the tabernacle, since it is said " that the priests lighted them
in the evening, when they burned incense upon the altar, and

pnt them out in the morning. These lamps were filled every
day with pure oil

;
to which custom our Saviour alludes in

his parable of the ten virgins °. Jewish writers find abund-
ance of mvsteries in the candlestick, and ascribe to it several

uses; but there is no need of having recourse to their fictions,

since we are assured by St. l-*aul that it was one of the fj/pes of

Christianily. St. John also makes frequent allusions to it in

his revelalions.

We must now proceed to consider the Jloly of Ho- ti.<> Hoiy of

lies, otherv\ise cailed the most holy place, and the
""''"•

oracled. In the first temple it way divided from the holi/ place,

by a partition of boards overlaid with gold: in which there

was a door-place with the ubove-meiiiioned vail over it. But

' Matth. xii. 4. 1 Sam. xxi. 3, &:c.
^ 2 Chron. iv. 7.

' Exod xxxvii.

17. Sec.
" Exod. xxvil. 20. " Exod. xxx. 7, 8. Levit. xxiv. 2, 3.

J Sam. iii 3. 2 Chron xiii. 11.-
' MaU. xxv. 1— 13.

P " It was so called, because God here gave his aiiswtrs to ihe high priest^" when he coiiSidicd him." Lamv, p. QC.

E
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in the sccmnJ, it was divided by two vails nailed at a cubit's

distance one tVoni the other, as is commonly snjjposed. The

JJoli/ of llolivs^ accordingly to tjie Jews, was twenty cubits in

lei-.jilh. Thou;;lj the
//(*/// place was reckoned very sacifdy

vet it M as not to ))e comj)ar«^d in this respect uitii tlie most

lioliy^
whicli was looked upon as the palace of God. For this

reason none but the hiph-pricst was permitted to fjo into it,

and that but once a year, viz. on the "jreat daij of expiation^,
on which day the .lews tell us it was iawlul for him to £?o in

several times'^. This part of the temple, as weil as the whole

l)uii(lrn.<;-, was surrounded with rooms and apartments for

dilTerenl uses ^ The roof of the lloli/ of Jlolics was not
flat,^

(as in tlie otlicr parts of the tempi*', and in the houses of

eastern nations in jjcnerai) but slopini:^ as in our buildings;
and accordin«T to Josephust,

"
it was covered :.ud armed all

over with pointed spikes of gold, to keep off the birds from

nestling upon it.'' Though the roof was inaccessible to ail,

yet there was round it a kind of rail or balustrade, according

to the law ", to keep any one from falling down that should

happen to go there.

The lloli/ of Holies Avas at the west end of the te.mpic, and

the entrance into it toward the east^ contrary to the practice
of the heathens. 'J'he greatest ornament of the Uoltj of Holies

was wanting in the second temple ^, namely, the ar/c of the

covetwnty ov testiDwnj/ so axUed, because the law, which con-

tained the terms and conditions of the covemwt God had made

with the Israelites, was kept in it; and because it was more-

over a pledge or testimony of his gracious presence among
them. Some Jewish authors tell us, that they put a stone in

the room of it three inches thick)': which, as they pretend,
worked abundauce of miracles. This same stone, (as some

imagine) is still in being, and laid up in the mosque, wliich the

Mahometans l.ave built in the place where the temple of

Jerusalem stood, which for that reason is called the temple of
the stone.

•> Exod. XXX. 10. Levit. xai. 2. 15. 34. Heb. ix. 7-
' Philon. Legat. ad

Caiurn.
* " These served to support its height, and were, as it were, so many but-

"
tresses, and a great ornament to it at the same time there were three

*'
ranges of ihem one above another." Lamv p. 92-

Joseph de Bell. Jud. 1 vi. c. (i.
" Deut. xxii. 8.

* " The di'fect was sU|;plied. as to the outward form. For in the second

••
temple there was also an < rk made of the same shaiic and dimensions with

" the first, and put in the same place. But it had none of its preroga-
" tivesor honours For there were no tables of the law, —— no appear-
" aiice of the divine glory over it, &c." Dr. Prideaux Con. p. i. b. iii. under

the year 534.
.

f
i. e. The stone on which the ark stood in the first temple. Dr. Prideaux

ibid.
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As we meet in the New Testament with frequent Ti,e aik or

allusions to the ark of the covenanf, it will be pro-
""^<="^'^"^"f-

per to say sofnething- of it here. It was a c/iesf or cojfer, of
shilflin t£ood or cedai\ over-laid with pure gold wit!. in and
^vitliout; which Bezaleel made by Moses's order, according'
to Gou's direction ^. As its dimensions were a cubit and a
half in height and breadth, and two in length, we may from
tlience judge it was pretty large, liound the edges was a

ledge of gold, on which rested t! e cover of it, known by the
nanieofthfi mercij-seat ov propitiatory ; so called, because on
the day of expiation the hig/i-pricst standing beivve.^n tlie

staves, wherewith it was carried upon the shoulders of the

Levites, made atonement and propiliation for the sins of the

people, and for his own, by sprinkling some of the blood of

the sacrifices before it '. This mercy-seat^ whicli was all made
of solid gold *, ought to be looked upon as the chief part of
the ark. For here it was that the voice of God, from between
the cheruhims over the ct'if r, was heard, and here iie declared

to t!ie priests the pardon of the people's offences. lipnce in

scripture to cover sins, and forgive than, mean the same thing ^.

What shape these C'lerubims were of, is not well known.
All tiiat can be said of them, is, that they were represented
with ziings, A'f'"^? /<-f^

and hands ; tliat they looked inward
towards each other; and that their faces were turned towards
the mercy-seat, (so that they were in the posture of figures

worshipping'^.) Their wings were expanded, anil emhiacing
the whole circumference of the mercy-seat, met on each side

in tlie middle
;

and over them did the pillar of the cloud

appear, which was a token of the Shechina/i^ov divine presence^.
Jn Solomon's time there was nothing in the ark, besides the

two tables oi" stone, containing the ten commandment-, which
Moses put there by the command of God ^. But before that

time as some suppose, the pot of manna ^,
a:id Aaron's rod

tluit budded ^, had been laid in it. And indeed this opinion
seems to be countenanced bv these words of the Apostle,
T/iul liil/un the ark xcere the golden pot, thai contained the manna,
Aaron''s rod, and the tables of the covenant ^^. But the Greek

])article iv in doth also signify zciih, or near, as we have ob-

served in our commentary on tliis place. It is very probable,
that those sacred monuments were laid up on the side of the

ark, in the JIolj/ of Holies, as well as the golden censer^

'^ Exod. XXV. 10.
"

According to Buxtorf (Lexic. p. 373.) it ivas so called Quod illlc Do-
niinus se propilium ostenderet. * Of the thickness of a hand's breadth.

J )r. Prideaux uhi supra.
^
Psal xxxii. 1. 'Dr. Prideaux ubi supra.

"
Levlt. xvi. 2. Psal. xcix. 7- 'I Kings viii. Q.

^
Jfcixod. xvi. 33.

« Num. xvii. G— 10. * Heb. Ix. 4.

£2
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nipntionrd in tliis pUico. There stood j'.lso no:\r the arh somp

boxes. \\Uviv\u wore put v<'ssels aiul utensils oC i;i)l(l ', and

the ori^in.il and authentic copj/ of the lav), as written by
Moses k. It cannot be questioned but tliat tiie ark had sonie

typirrtf uses, but it is not sate to cany l//p<s further than the

lio/t/ scr/pfi/r<s, and the epistle to tl>e Hebrews have done.

Thus liavc we s^iven an account of the temple of JeruHnleni,

OH far as is necessary for our present purpose. Tt is well known
what was the unhappy end of that noble huildiiig, and how
Ciod was pleased tt) permit that it should be laid waste, be-

cause it had been polluted and profaned, but especially because

it was to nuike roon) for that spiritual tcwple which God was

to raise ujjon its ruins. We learn from history, that Julian

tlie apostate, out of hatred to Ji:sus CiiiiisT and the Chris-

tians, used all his endeavours to have it rebuilt; but God
rendered this rash and impious attempt of Ids ineHectual,

and put a stop to it by \ery wonderful aiid supernatural
means ^

Before we leave Jerusalem, it will be necessary to say
ofihenoigh- somethings of the places about it, especially those

places of je- which our blcssed Saviour w as pleased to honour with
nisaiem.

j^j^ pj.gj^pnce. The first remarkable place, on the

east side of the city, was the Mount of Olives, from whence
Jksus Christ was taken up into Heaven. It was by the

Jews colled the mount of anoiiidng. because abundance of

olive trees "^
grew there, of which oil for anointing the priests,

and other uses, w as made. St. Mark tells us, that this mount
was over against the temple": and St. Luke, that it was a

sabbath's
(/</y',v journey from Jerusalem", that is, two thousand

cubits, which must undoubtedly be understood of the bottom of

the mountain, and not of the top of it, since Bethany, which

was !)uilt upon it, was fifteen furlongs from Jerusalem?. This

hill had three risings or eminences; from the middlemost of

Avhich it is supposed (but without any good grounds) that

Jesus Christ was taken up into Heaven; that on the south

was called the Jlill of reproach or corruption, because Solomon
built thereon high places in honour of false deities q; the third

lay to tlie north, and is in St. Matthew called Galilee
',

but

for what reason is unknown : here it was that Jesus Christ

appointed his disciples to meet him after his resurrection.

The ceremony of burning the red heifer, mentioned in Hebr.

ix. 13. was performed upon this momit of olives ; and upon one

'
I Sam. vi. \b.

^ Deut. xxxi. 2G.
'

Socrat. Hist. Eccl. 1. ili. c.

•22. Chi vsostom. Oral, iii.conlra Jud.
"" Mark xiii. 3. " Mark xiii. 3.

° Acts i. i2. r John xi. 18. "^
1 Kings. xi. 7, and 2 Kings xxiii. 13-

' Matth. xxvi. 32.
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<i( its risings was placed the light, which was to give notice of
the 7ie-a) moon.

'I'he mount of olives wci? separated from .Terusaleni by a

vallej', through wiiich ran the brook Cedrou, so called from a
Hebrew word signifying dark, black; either because it was
shaded with trees, or that the blood of tlie sacrifices, which
was poured round the aitar, being conveyed thither, rendered
the water of it black. The valley of Cedron was bounded on
the south by that of flinnoms, that is, the xalley of Cries, or
of the'cliildren of Ilinnom, that is, of the children of Tears,
because this was the place where the Israelites had sacriiiced

their children to Moloch. It was also naniod tlie valley of

Tophet, or of the Drum, because during these abominable

sacrifices, they were wont to beat drums, to hinder the horrible

shrieks, and outcries of the tender and innocent babes from

being heard. In our Saviour's time, the Jews ilung the

rubbish of the city, and the bones of the sacrifices, &c. in

tliis place, and kept here a continual fire to consume them.
This they reckoned as an emblem of Hell ; and therefore gave
it tlie name of Gehenna^. Jesus Christ alludes to this, Matth.
V. 22. At the bottom of the Mount of Olives there was on
the one side, a village called Gelhsemane, which in Hebrew
signifies a/?; (^5^, because there were presses in it tor making
oil. There was in this place, a garden, where Jesus Christ
was often wont to go with his disciples, and where the traitor

Judas led the soldiers that were sent to apprehend him *.

On the otlier side, stood the town of Bethphage, that is, the

house of dates or figs; the village where our Saviour sent

some of his disciples to fetch the ass on which he rode into

Jerusalem, a little before his crucifixion ; and where the barren

fig tree grew, which he cursed ". Somewhat further, viz. about
fifteen furlongs from Jerusalem, lay Bethany, the town where
Lazarus and his sisters dwelt =S and where Jesus led his dis-»

ciples, and blessed them before his ascension into Heaven.

Amoiig the places about Jerusalem, there was none more
famous than the fountain of Siloain, calleil otherwise Gihon.
Writers are not agreed about the true situation of it, but it

is a matter of very little consecjuence. What we are sure of,

is, tiiat it furnished with water several pools in Jerusalem,

particularly that of Bethesda, which is supposed to be the

same as Solomon's. It was nanied Bethesda, or the house of
gatherings because it served as a reservatori/ for a great quan-
tity of water; or rather, the house of grace and mercy, because

there w as near it a hospital for the reception of sick persons,

'2 Kings xxiii.
' See iheClialdce paraphrase on Isai. xxxii'. 14.

*
iM^jUl),

jfxvi,
" ^iauh. xxi. ly, 2U.

" John xj.

E 3
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vliowore curod in a niiiaculons mannrr, by bathinc^ in tlin

Avatcis of this
/;r o/, as (he doxMiption S(, John has t^ivon us

of it seiMus to insinuate, wlio says, iliere wore live porches
of gallcM'ies bolonjjinjj; (o itv. It was near the s/ierp pi/c ,-

Avhiih was so calliMl, because the sheep appointed for the sacri-

fices were brought in that way.
As neither Josrphus nor any other Jewish author have

mentioned this miraculous virtue of the waters of Bethcsda,
some have thereby been induced to imagine that there was

notliini; supernatural or uncommon in the case
;

but that the

true caupe of the cures was owinj^ to the blood of the sacrifices

that were washed in it, especially at the feast of the pnssover,
when vast numbers of animals were slain. They add more-

over, that the anp;el, spoken of by St. .John, was only an

officer, whose business it was to stir the water when it was
a proper season, for the cure of the distempers mentioned by
8t. Johpz. It is indeed a sjood niaxini, Not to iindlipli/ mi-

racles li'itlwut 7ic(cssitj/,
nor to receive any as true, but such

as are grounded upon sufficient evidence ; because, under pre-
tence of niagnifving the power of (iod, we thereby injure his

wisdom, and give superstitious peoj)le a handle of loraint:^

as many false miracles as they please. Jiut when, on the other

liand, a miracle is clearly revealed, we must readily acknow-

ledge it for such, when it cannot be fairly accounted for by
natural means; which seems to be the present case, whv?re

every circumstance tends to represent tlie matter as something
miraculous and supernatural. For those cures were only
done at a certain season *. The waters healed all sorts of

diseases. There was a necessity for an angel to tror.ble the

waters: whereas people chuse generally to batiie wlien the

waters are still. In line, he only was cured that first stepped
in after the waters were troubled. Besides it is the opinion
of the Jews, and of several Christian writers^, that the entrails

of the victims were alMays washed within the temple. And
most certainly the pool of Bethesda was not in the temple.
This one observation carries in it a sufficient confutation of

those v.ho maintain, that the power of healing diseases, which
these waters had, was occasioned merely by the blood ot the

sacrifices which were washed in them. And then farther :

As for tlie supposition of those who imagine that the angel,

spoken of in this place, was only an oflicer appointed for

stirring the water at a ceriain season, it is, in my opinion,

very groundless and extravagant. For I question wliether

there be any one passage throughout the New Testament,

y John V. 2, 3.
^ John v, 4.

*
Ibid.

''

LiLihtfoot, Witsiiis, &c.
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•jvhore the word an^cl^ used absolutely, and without soire

epithet or other; as, for instance, w?/ amxel^ the angel of some

perso?!^ the an^C'rl of l/ic c/iinch, or the like, is ever found to

sio^nify an ojjicer or messenger. We are not ig-;iorant, that

the fourth vers^e of this chapter is wanting in some ancient

manuscripts, and that conse(|uen(ly there is no mention in

them, either of the rz^o-f^/that trouLled the water, or of the sick

persons that waited for the moving- of it. But can it be reasoji-

able to prf>fer t!ie authority of three or ionr manuscripts, where
this passage is left out, to so many others where it occurs;

especially since there is no manricr of absurdity or ontradic-
tion in what it contains? We must pass the satne judgment
upon the silence of Josep!)us, and other Jewish writers about
this point. For, first, all things considered, this may be
reckoned as a good rule. That the silence or omission, excn

of mani/ historians, ought not to countervail or viaJce void the

iestimon!/ of any one author, who positively relates a matter of
fad. Nothing is more common in liistory, than to find =;ome

particulars ad\anced by one historian, ar.d omitted by all the

rest, and yet who would from the silence of the one, take an
ocrasicn of charging the otlier with forgery and insincerity;

especially if there be no manner ofground or reason for calling
in question his veracity ? Secondly, St. John ouglst to be
believed in this matter, though he were considered not as u

divinely inspired writer, but only as an author endowed witU
a moderate share of judgment and prudence; for it is not to

be imagined that he would have exposed himself to tliat

degree, as to have advanced such a notorious untruth, and
wiiich might have been so easily detected, had it been one.

As for Josephus, this is not the only thinir which he hath

orrdtted, especially as to what relates to the history of t!ie

gospel; for he makes no mention of the taxing under Au-

gustus ^, of the star that appe.-red to the wise nsen ^, or of the

slaughter of the infants of JBelhleheni ^. And who knows, whe-
ther he, and the Thalmudists, looking upon this n>iracle as a

forerunner of the Messiah, have not designedly suppressed it,

lest any one should conclude from their own testimony, that

Jesus of Nazareth was the Messiah, since we hear nothing of

this supernatural event, either before or since the con-.ing of

Christ. At what time these waters were first endued with

this miraculous power, we cannot exactly tell. Thus^ mucli

is certain, that they had it some time before our Saviour's

birth, since the man, of whom we read in the gospel, had been

a long time at the pool, to be cured s. But because the authors

"=

A7^c^o^
^ Luke ii. 1.

« Matlh. ii. 2.
'
Ibid. v. iG, « John v. C.

e4
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of the Old TrsliiiiiiMit do rio wliore speak of it, wo. mav rca-

ponably su))|)oso that it had nut this %irHic in tlxAv time.

'J'heie was aiiotiier tainoiis pnul^ which was supplied with

water from the fountain of Si/oam, and borrowed it.s name.
A\\'.\ that this also had a nwraonlous power of healing; diseases,

ise\ident from the cure of the ".nin who was horn blind *'.

The Jews tell us, that David ordered his son Solomon should

be an( intcd by the fountain of Siloa/i^ thereby to denote that

his kini;doni should be as listin;^ and extensive as the waters

of this s|irin{i-; anrl they ihncy that God speaks of it in these

words of the propiiet. fVithjni/ shall ye draw zoater out of the

irrlls of s(t(v(i{io»K I'or which reason they made use of this

water at the fiost of inhcrnacks. It is ncit then without eood
and suiRcient reason, that St. John iiath observe<is by wa) of

parenthesis, th.at Siloam is by interpretation, sent J'; for there-

by he hints at this, That the healing; virtue which was in the

uaters of Siloam, was an emblem of that t^eat s-dvation \\hich

the Messiah, who was certainly sent from God, shouit bring
into the world.

- On the west end of the city was mount Cohan/, called by
St. Matthew >

Golgotha, that is to say, tlie Slu/''. (either be-

cause the Jews were wont to behead criicinals jhc^r-^, or else

because it was shaped like a skull ; and by St. John Gahhalha,
that is. a lofty place.) This place is footed for the death and

sufferings of our blcs-ed Redeemer. It was divided from Je-

russiem by a deep valley, named, the Valley of cfrcases, or

skulls. Mount Caharf/ stood without the city, accordnig- to

the law"». And to this St. Paul f.lludes in his epistle to the

Hebrews, when he saith, tiiat Christ, as a sacrifice for sin,

suffered zcitliout the gale ; and when he exhorts Christians to

go forth out of the camp, that is, out of Jerusalem "*, this city

being looked upon bv the Jews as the camp of JsrHel.

As the vilhige Emmaus was no more than sixty furlongs
from Jerusalem, according to St. Luke", aiid Josephus", it

may therefore be reckoned among the neighbouring places
of this city, mentioned in the gospel. But we must take care

not to confound it with a city of the sair.e name, which was
176 furlonijs from Jerusalem, and was afterwards named A7-

copoHs. This village is the place where the two disciples,
who disbelieved and doubled of the resurrection of Christ,
were going, wlen he appeared to them, and convinced them
of the truth' of it. We are told that he yielded to their

* John ix. 7.
'

Isai. xii. 3.
^

St. John ix. 7.
' Mauh. xxvii. 33.

"
Levit. iv. * Heb. xiii. \2, 13.

" Luke xxiv. 13.
°

Joseph, de Bell.

Jud. 1. vii, c. '26.
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entreaties, when they desired him to a1)ide with them, and

that accordinj^ly he went in, and eat with them. On what

side of the city Emmaus hiy is not well known. But it ij

very probable that it stood on the road that led to Galilee;

and that the two disciples, oF whom we have an account in St.

IjiikeP, being- Galileans, were travellinir throngh this place
into th( ir own country, thinking there was nothinij to be I'.one

in Jerur-aien:, after tlie death of their divine Master. As
soon as they found that their hord was risen indeed, they re-

turned witi the p,lad tidings, to such of their fellow-disciples,
as had remained in Jerusalem.

Nothing- can be more natural and reasonable, th.an to desire

to know the fate of a city the most remarkable in the world,
remarkable upon all accounts. It was four times taken, with-

out being demolished: to wit, by Shishak, kinir of Egypt^i, by
Antiochus Epiphanes, by Ponipey, and by Herod the Great;
and twice utterly destroyed, by Nebuchadnezzar, and by Ves-

pasian. Alter this last overthrow, Csesarea, formerly called

Turris Stratonis^, or Strato's Tovv'er, became tl;0 capital of

the land of l;:rael. Some historians are of opinion, that Je-

rusalem was rebuilt by .A Irian. It is true, he built a city
where Jerusalem stood before, which he called /Elia after his

own names, and O.pitoiina in honour of Jupiter Capitolinus.
But not satisfied with having given it a profane name, he made
it so very different from the antient Jerusalem, that he seemed
to have built it only with a design to be revenged of the Jews,
who had rebelled against him, by bringing to their remem-
brance this once glorious city. lie did not take in mount Sion,
Avhich was the best and strongest part of Jerusalem. He
levelled mount Moriah, tiiat tliere should not be tiie least foot-

steps of the temple remaining, and joined mount Calvary with

such parts of the old city, as were still standing. So that

iElia tJapitolina was not above half as large as Jerusalem, and
of quite a ditierent form. Upon one of the gates he caused
the figure of a soio to be carved^, of which several reasons

have been assigned ;
but the most probable, as well as the

most natural, is, that he did it out ot' spite to the Jews, who
had an aversion for this animal. Under the reign of this

same emperor, that unhappy people attempted the recovery of
their liberty, under the conduct of the false Messiah, Barco'
chebah ; who was defeated and slain at Berittus near Jerusa-
lem. yEliiia Capitolina remained in this condition till the time
of Constantino the Great, when it was again called Jerusalem,

though improperly. This emperor built therein a noble and

f Luke xxiv. 33, .'54. "J 2 Chron. xii.
' Witsius Hist. Hierosol.

' His nanic was iEiius Ailrianus.
' Dio Cassius
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stnloly tiDipIc, nfloi lio had piirifoH tho place from ihr pollu-
tions of iicitiuii idolafiy. Wc liavt- a iK scripdon oftliis (piu-

plo in Ell -(.hills". But an ill use was aftiMuanis made of these
illustriotis nionnuients of ('onstan(ine's piety, as well as of
his juothrr Meloua's, u ho hnilt a temple at IJethirheni, aud
aiiodier upon the inouiil of O'ves; and also of the eiiiperor

Justinian's, who erei-tcd lik« wise a temple at Jerusalem, wliich
he dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It wa^ this that <>ave super-
stitiot!s people an occasion of ascrii>ino- a greater decree of
holiness, contrary to the nature of the (Christian religion, and
the express declaration * of Jesus Christ himself, to these

places, than to other parts of the world; and at last, proved
the ground of those mad expeditions of the crusades, or //o/y
war.

We have before observed the fruitless attempts of the Jews,
to rt'build their temple, under Constantine, notwithstanding
the zeal of this emperor for the Christian religion, and under
Julian who favoured their design. Tlie city of Jerusalem,
(for so was Y^lia ('apitolina tlsen called) continued in a flou-

rishing state for a considerable time, under the Christian Em-
perors. But in the seventh century it fell into tlie hands of
the Persians, who were not long- masters of it, and afterwards
of the Mahometans, who built (as hath been said) a mosque
in the place where stood the temple which was destroyed by
Titus. The Christians recovered it in the twelfth century
from the Sultan of i>gypt, who had taken it from the Turks,
but enjoyed not their conquest long; for the Sultan of Egypt
taking the advantage of their discords and contentions, took
it from them again. It was however retaken in the thirteenth

century by the emperor F'rcderick il. but the Sultan of

Babylon made himself master of it in a few years after; and
at last, in the sixteenth century, it came into the hands of the

'J'urks, who are the present possessors of it)'. According to

the relations of travellers, it is still large and handson^e. The
chief inhabitants of it are Moors. There are some Chris-

tians, who are even allowed the free exercise of their reli-

gion, and but very few Jews, and those in a poor and mean
condition. These last are persuaded, that before they are put
again in possession of Jerusalem, it is to be consumed by a
fire from heaven, that it may be refined, and purged from the

pollution, contracted by being inhabited by foreign and pro-
fane liations. For this reason, none but the poorest of them
live there, and such as have no where else to go.

" Euseb. Vit. Constant, i. 3. c. 25. seq. & c^ 42, 43.
* John iv. 20, 23.

^ Il is now called Alkiidf, i. e. the Holy, bv llie Turks, Arabs, and all other
nations of the Mahometan

leligiou
in ihos parts. Dr. Prideaux Connect, p.

i. b. 1. under the year ClO,
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Svnagogups^ are so frequently mentioned in the New Tes-

ofthesyna- tamont, tliat it is absolutely necessary we slionld £^ive
goRues.

j^j^ account o( them here. Thi> Jews looked upon
them n9. Iw/i/ place v^ and Puilo doth acl'iaily call them so.

Th.e Greek word (a-vva.ycoyl)) as well as the Hebrew, to which it

answers, signifies in (general any assenih/j/^ whef er
//o{//

or

profane; but it h most commoidy used to denote the place
w:. (-re people meet to worsi'.;!' God 3. The Christians them-

selves often o-ave the name of aynagogues to their assemblies,
as also to i\\9 places where they asseuibled, as is evident

from St James
'^,

frosn several passa-^es in tlie epistles of I<^-

natiusc, and from the writinj^-; of Clemens Aiexandrinus. But
our busiiiess at present is to consider the synagogues or ora-

lories of the Jews.
Authors are not a; reed about the tirne wlien the Jews first

began to have
s'^/?f?o"0<>7^fs ; some infer from several ])laces of

the Old Testament d, that they are as antient as the ceremonial

lnz2. Oihers, on the contrary, fix their be:^innin<i' to the times

after the Bal.'ylou'sh cajjivity. It is certain they hr've been

lonji^ in use, since St. James saitli in the .W.ts'-, that Moses of
old time hath in every city them thai preach him, being read in

the synagogues every sahhaih-day.
The Jews erected synagogues not only in towns and cities,

hut also in the cotnitry, especiaUy near ruer.? ; that they might
have always weder ready at hand botn to wash and clean them,
(which they were very careful to do) and also to purify them-
selves before t!iey went into them. They were not allowed to

build any one in a town, unless there were te?i persons of leisure

in it^ What is to be understood by these ten persons of lei-

sure, is not agreed among the learned K. All that can be ga-
lljcred from what thev have advanced Mnon this point, after

tlie Thalmudists, is, That they were ten persons of learning
and approved integrity, free from all worldly occupations, and

disengaged from all civil aftairs, who were maintained and
hired by the public, that they might always resort first to the

synagogue, that whoever should come in, might find ten per-
sons there

;
which number at least the Jews thouglit necessary

to make a congregation. They assign them other functions, but
what they say concerning them is not to be relied upon as cer-

tain. When there were ten such persons in a town or city,

they called it a great city, and here they might build a sf/na-

'

Upon this head see Bnxtorf's treatise de Synui^r><Ta Judaira, and Vitiinii,a

de Si/ndgoga velere, where you ina\ find a very full account of them. ' Luke
vii, b. ''James ii. 2.

"^

Ignau. ad Polvc. ad Trail. •
'' Lcvit

>:xiii. 3, 4. Dent. xxxi. 1 1, 12. Psal. Ixxiv. 4. S. 'Acisxv. 21. ^ Or
Balelmm, see Dr. Pr:dcaux Connect, p. i. b. G. under the year 444.
«
Lighifoot, Rhenferd, Viiringa.
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«"0fj7/r. As for other placps. it \v;i-; siilVuiciit if tliciT wore tUr.

lik,«' miuHiir oi" persons ol' u mature a.';o and tV<'e coiuliiion.

'J'hese s>/nnQ'og/tes were erected upon the hi^liesl |)art
of the

town. After a s//nap;oi^t(e was built, or .some house set apart
for ll'is i!-e, it was consocrated by prayer, witli(»ut much cr-

retnony or foniiality. The whicli ih.e .lews, >vho were in other

resj).^cts PuperstitioMS enoui;h, undoubtedly did, that they
nii<>:ht not iudtate (he vain ceiemonies used by the hralluiis at

the dcdic'Atioii ol' tlieir tcnip/rs au<l cluipels. When a si/na-

gn<rtf( ha.i been thus con?.; crated, it was looked upon as a sit-

end place, and ])articular care was taken not to profane it. It

would be too louji- to mention all their precautions in tiiis re-

spect, and (heret«)re we shall only observe this one, that it was
unlawful to speak a word in tlie sijriagnguc^^; to which our
Saviour seems to allude, Matth. xii. 36.

There mi^ht be several synogogitcs in the same city, and
even in one quarter of it. Piiilo, for instance, says, tljere

were several in every district of the city of Alexandria .
i\nd it appears from the Acts of the Apostles', that there was
more than one at Damascus. Tiie Jews tell us there were
four hun(hed and ei»>hty in Jerusalem, hut so vast a nuinber

hath very much the air of a fable, or at least it is a very grand
exaofgerationl*. It is however true, that there were a gveai

n)any in this large and famous city, since we find St. Luke
mentioned tliose of the Libertines, Cyrenians, Alexandrians,
Cilicians, and Asi-Uick^'. Some authors do indeed fancy that

these were but one and the same synagogue, where the people
of these several countries were wont to assemble; but it is

much more natural to understand this of so many different

sj/fhigogtics, as the construction of the words necessarily re-

quire, since it is well known otherwise, that there were a ureat

many in Jerusalem. 'IMie most famous si/nagogire the Jews
ever had, was the great si/nagogue of Alexandria, of which

the Rabbins say, that lie i£lio hulk nol seen
it,

lialh not seen the

glory of Israel.

The chief tilings belonging to a synagogue, were, L The
arh or eliesi, wherein lay the book of the law, that is, the Pcn-
iateuclu or five hoohs of Moses. This chest was made after

tlie model of the ark of the covenant, and always placed in

that part of the synagogue which looked towards the holy

land, if \\\i^ synagogue was out of it; but if it was within it,

then thecliestwas placed towards Jerusalem ;
and if the syna-

gogue stood in this city, the chest was set towards the Holy

^ Buxtorf -ynapiog. Jud. c 2. * Philo Le-iat. ad Caiuni.
* Acts ix. 2.

•" Or else ih( y have expiessed au uncertai[i large number, by a certaai j see

Dr. Prideaux, ubi supra.
' Acts vi. 9.
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of liolies. Out of this ark it was they took, witli n c^reat deal

of cereip.onj, and before the whole coii»rei>ation, the book of
the law, when they were to read it. The writings of the pi^o-

phets were not laid therein. Before it, there was a vail repre-
sentino- the vail which separated the holy ploce from the Jlcly
of Holies. 2. The jnilpU with a thsk in the middle of the

syna<^ogiie, in which stood up he, that was to read or expound
the law. 3. The seals or pews wlierein the people sate to hear
the law read and expounded. Of these some were ;i)oro ho-
nourable than others. Tise former were for those who were
calied Elders, not so much upon account of their age, as of
their ar^ivify, prudence, and authority. Tiiese Elders sat

with tiioir backs towards the forementioned cliest, and tlieir

laces towards the con^regalion, who looked towards the ark.

These seats of the Elders are those which are called in the <>-os-

pel the ehief seats ™
;
and which Jesus Christ ordered his dis-

ciples not lo contend for, as the Pharisees did. It seems as if

it may be inferred from St. James", thattlie places where the

primitive Christians assembled themselves, were like the Jew-
ish synagogues, and had their uppermost seats where I he rich

were placed in contempt of the poor. The women did not sit

among the men, but in a kind of balcony or galleri/. 4. There
were also fixed on the walls, or hung on the ceilings several

lamps; especially on the sabbath day, and other festivals,
which served not only for ornament, but to give light at the
time of the evening service. They were chiefly used at the
feast of Dedication, which was instituted in remembrance of
the repairing of the temple, after it had been polluted by An-
tiochus. 5. Lastly, tiiere were in the synagogue rooms or

aparltiienfs, wherein the utensils belonging to it were laid;
as trunipth^ liorns^, and certain ehesfs for keeping t!iealms.

To regulate and take care of all things belonging to the

s?/nagooif€ se7'vicc, there was appointed a coi^ncil or asserublij
of grave and w ise persons, well versed in the law, over whom
was set a president, wlio was called the ruler of the synagogue.
This name was sometime given to all the members of this as-

semi)]y; and accordingly we find the rulers of the si/nagogue,
mentioned in the New Testament, in the plural number P. Jt

is very probable, that these are the same which are stiled in

the sacred writings, the chiefs of the Jews
<^i,

the rulers, tiie

priests ov elders, t!ie governors, the overseers or bishops, the

fathers oi' the s/yuagogues^. Their business was, 1. lo order
and direct every thing belonging to the synagogue ; and, 2.

" MaUh. xxiii. 6.
" James ii. 2, 3. "With which a man starding at

the lop of the Synagogue, proclaimed the time of prayer, and die hour when
every festival begun.

'
App^^ic-^xaywyoi

Mark v.' 22. &c. Luke viii. 41.
' Actsxxviii. 17.

'

Mattti. is. 18. Mark v. 22. Acts xviii. S. iv. 5.
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'I'o teach tlio pooj)l;\ We shall hereatter f^iva an account of

this hixf fiinrlion of theirs,

Tlio ^overmiient \vIi:c!j ihcy exorcised in the syna^otjue,
consi-tod ol' tliese particulars. To punish the disobedient,
either l)V ce/isi/rcs, cvtviinniiiiwalion, or other pnia/tics, us Jiacs
and

si'()urg!t/ii- ; to iake care of the al/nx, uhich the savred

writers as well as tho rnbhins, call by the niune of rip;/,liuus-

jirss^. The cbicf ruler, or one of the rulers, j^^iue leave to

have the law read and expounded, and appointed who s^Iiotdd

do it. Ol thi>? there is an example in the \iiith chapter uf the

j\cts of the Apostlos, where it is said, that Paul and ilarnabas

ha\ ina: entereii into a sj/nagoguc at Antiocli, tlie rulers gave
kheni leave to speak '. As for the

/
itiiis/ii/ioits whicii t;,ey in-

ilicted on offenders, the Jews have reduced them to thet-e

three head?- or degrees. I. Private reproof. Wnen the chief

ruler of the synagogue, or any other of the directors, had ad-

nionislied or rebuked a person in private, that person was

obliged to stay at home in a state of humiliation, and not to

appear in public for the space of seven dai/s, except in case of

necessity. If at the end of t'^ose days, the sinner shewed no sign
of repentance, then, i? he was cut off, or separated from society ;

thaf is, he underwent that sort of excommunication, wiiich ihey
called niddid, or sepmaiion. While he lay under it, it was un-

lawful for any to come within four cubits of him", during the

space of thirty da\s. At the end of which term, he n as re-

stored by the officers of the synagogue, if he repented ; but

if he did not, the excommunication lasted thirty days longer.
However the rulers of the synagogue were at liberty to prolong
or shorten it, as they found occasion. But it is to be observed,
that this sort of excommunication did not uhsoluteli/ exclude
the person, on whom the sentence of it passed, from the syna-

gogue. For it was lawful for him to go into any synagogue,
provided he did not come within four cubits of any one that

was in it. 3. At length, if he persisted in his rebellion, with-

out repenting at ail, they then proceeded to denounce against
him the grtatcr excommunication^ called by them anathema^

whereby he was separated from the assembly of the Israelites,
and banished from the synagogue. Jesus Christ did undoubt-

ly allude to these three sorts of punisimients; in that discourse

of his to his disciples, which we find in the xviiith chapter of
St. Matthew's gospel ^. Mention is likewise made in St. John,
of putting out of the si/nagoguey \ whereby whether the greater
or lesser excommunication be meant, is not well known. But

' Psal. cxii. 9, 2 Cor. ix. g.
' Ver. 15.

" "
Except his wife and

children" Cahiiet dissertat. on the several ways of punishing offenders.
" Ver.

Ij— 1S». y John ix. 22, xii. 42. xvi. 2.
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ue may without any scruple, understand it of both. There
are aL-^o in St. Paul's epistlns seveial traces of these three sorts

of excomnuinicatioiiz. It must be observed, that the Jews
were always very backward in exconiinunicating- any famous

rablji, or teacher, though his offence was great, unless he was

actually guilty of idolatry. Which undoubtedly was tlie rea-

son why they never went about to excommunicate our blessed

Saviour Jesus Christ, thouo-li he was liable to it, for condemn-

ing' and opposinj^ the doctrines and traditions of the Scribes

and Pharise^?s*.

We shall not here give an account of the ^«r.v, which the

o'uilty were sometimes wont to pay to redeem themselves froni

scourging, because they are no where mentioned in holy scrip-
ture. As for scnurgii/g, some are of opinion, that it was a

punislinient not falling under the jurisdiction of the rulers of
the synagogue^ but belonging to the civil courts^ which they
take to be meant by the sj/nagogucs^ where our Saviour tells

his disciples they would be scourged^. Others, on the con-

trary, have fully and solidly proved from several passages of

scripture, that by the word sijnagogues in the place here quot-
ed, we are to understand .vy;?oooo-«e5 properly so called; be-

sides, there are several other reasons to induce one to believe

that scourging was practised there. This punishment was not
reckoned so igiiominousas excommunication, and it was some-
times inllicted even upon a rabbi, or doctor. V^ery often peo-
ple subn)itted to this discipline, not so much by way of pu-
nishment for a fault they had committed, as by way of a gene-
ral penance. Such was the scourging which the Jews gave one
another on the great day of expiation. As they were expressly
commanded in their law not to give above ^r/^ siripes^^ the

rabbins, for fear of exceeding this number, had reduced it to

thiity-iiine. This iimitatioji was fixed in St. Paul's time, since

he teils us he received ^^le limes of the Jezos fortij stripes save

one^: and also in tiiat of Josephus, who likewise reduces the

forty stripes* appointed by the law to thirty-nine.
The rulers of the synagogue were likewise bound to take

car2 of the poor. As the nature and constitution of things is

such, tliat among the several members of every society, there
will always be some poor and indigent persons ; the Divine

J.MWgixer had in this particular, given directions exceediuirly
becoming his infinite goodness, and tender regard for his crea-

tures. And the synagogue hath always been so careful to ex-
ecute the orders of the Almighty in this respect, that alms-

"Rom. xvi. 17. 1 Cor. v. 1, 2. 2 Cyr. ii. 6, 7. sTIiessal. iii. 10 Titus
iii. 10. And 2d Kpislle of John ver. 10.

' MaUh. xxiii. ' .Matih x.

17.
' Deut. XXV. J.

'' 2 Cor xi. i'4.
• Jos. Aniki. I. iv., c. S.
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<;/r/;;o- \v:ip ever accotintcd by the Jewish doctors ^ one of the

most essential branches of thiir reliiiion. Accordingly, there

\vere in »>vcry svnay-oouo tao Ircmuri/ chests^ one for poor
stranj^rrt", and the other for tlirir oww poor. 'J'hose that ucrc

charitably inclined, pnt their alms in these chests at tiieir corn-

ms; intt» tiie sjnai>o«rne to pray. Upon extraordinary occa-

tiions, they sometimes made j)nblic ro/A'c//o/?.f/ in which cases,

tjje rnlers of the synai;()<;iie ordered the person, whose l)nsi-

ness it was to collect tlie aims, to ask <xrri/ hodij for their

cliarity. And as this was done on the sal)i)ath day, when it.

wasnotlawfnl for a Jew either to give or receive money;
therefore every one prcnniscd such a snm, which they accord-

ini;ly brought the next day. This cnstom of not tonchinji;

money on the sabbath day, was of a lonj^ standing among the

,le«s, sine we find it expressly mentioned by Philoe : the

which may help us to discover the trne nieaiung of this com-
mand of the Apostles to the church of Corinth : Upon thefust
day of the week, let even/ one of you lu>/ by him in store as

God hath prospered him '\ For it is probable, that the Co-
rinthians did still observe the sabbath. Every sablnith day in

the evening- •% three colhetors gathered the alms, and distri-

buted them the same evening to the {)Oor, to defray their ex-

jiences for the week last past. Though those collectors liad a

great deal of power and authority, they depended however

upon the ruler or council of tlie synagogue, who, togetlier
vt'ith the governor, or chief magistrate of one of the cities of

Judoa, had the absolute disposal of the alms. If the magis-
trate happened to be a heathen, then the management of them
wa> left, either to the council of the synagogue, or the chief

ruler, w ho acted for the body.
Tiiis may serve to give us a notion of the manner how alms

used at first to be distributed in the Christian church. The

charity of the primitive Christians was so very conspicuous,
that Julian the apostate proposes it as a pattern to his own

subjects. "What a shame is it, says he, that we should take
" no care of our ])oor, when the Jews sulVer no beggars'
"
among them: and the Galileans, (i. e. the Christians,) im-

''

pious as they are, maintain their own poor, and even ours^^."

We may infer from several places in St. Paul's epistles, that

he liad the management of the alms of several churches, and
that there were collectors under him for that purpose. Justin

Martyr gives us pretty near the same account of this matter in

his time, in his second apology K

' iMaimon. Hilk. Zadak. c. 10. ^ Philo Legat. ad Caium. ^
I Cor.

xvi. 2. * After sun set, I supiiose, when the next day began, according to

the Jewish reckoning, (i. e. from one evening to another) and so this might
be said to be done the next day, as is said above.

' Deut. xv. 7— 11.
•^ Sozom. Hist. Eccles. 1. v. c. iC 'Just. Mart. apol. 2. p. m. 99.
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Let us now proceed to the other office belonging to the rulers

of the synagogue ; vvhicli was to teach the people. This they
(lid sometimes by way of dispute and conference ; by questions
i\nd anszcfrs ; or else by continued discourses, like sermons.

All these different ways of teaching they called by the general
name of searching^ ; the discourse they stiled a search or fw-

quisition^; and him that made it a searcher °
; from a Hebrew

word P, which properly signifies to dive into the sublime^ pro-

found^ mystical^ allegorical^ and prophetical senses of holy

-scripture. In which sense (as we have observed on that place,
and in t!je preface of the epistle to the HebreAVs) St. Paul
asks the Corinthians q, where is the vrovovnu searcher of
this rcorld? It is evident from tlie epistles of St. Paul, and es-

pecially from that to the Hebrews, that the apostle sometimes
followed this nii/siical method of explaining scripture. It

may also be inferred from several passages of St. John's gos-
pel, that our Saviour himself seems to give in to that way.

There were several places set apart for these searches^ or

expositions. Sometimes they were done in pnvate houses.

For there was no Jew of any learning or fashion, but what
had in the upper part of his house

'^,
one or more rooms,

where he was wont, at certain times to retire, either to pray,
or to meditate, or to discourse upon some subject relating to

the law. Several instances of persons retiring on the house

lop to exercise themselves in works of piety and devotion,
are frequently to be met with in the sacred umtings* . The
windows of these apartments were to look towards Jerusalem,
in imitation of Daniel vi. 10. But generally these exercises
and debates were transacted in the schools, academies, or houses

of searching^ which were adjoining to every famous syna-

gogue, and were sometimes also named si/nagogues. In these
were the disciples of the wise brought up and instructed, in or-
der to be qualified for rahhies or doctors. Lastly, the expla-
nations of scripture, and particularly the seimons, were re-
hearsed in the synagogue itself, on the sabbath days and other
festivals.

In the ancient synagogue, as it was at first settled and es-
tablished by Ezra, the priests and Levites made tliose dis-

courses, only with a design to facilitate tlie understandin<^ of

" Wyi Darasch. "
^^n-) Derasch. -

']^y\ Darschan.

r Darasch, already set down. "i 1 Cor. i. 20. avtr.rr,T^n';.
'
They are

Called in Latin r(FKac'</a. It was in one of tliem that our .Saviour cele-
brated his last passover. And in a like pk.ce where the Apostles asseinb.'ed

together, when the Holy Ghost came down upon them.
'1 Kings xvii. ig. Dan. vi. 10. Acts i. 13. x. 9. xx. S. Y^s-^s^

ox upper room, is called by the Latins Canaculum. In one of these our
Saviour celebrated the passover, and the llohi Ghost descended on the Apostles.

F
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the trjt of tlic sacred writiii'jsf. In our Saviour's timo, tlic

dtitv ofpiTacliiiii;, and of giviui^ others leave to do so", be-

loiii^cd to the rulers ol the .syiiairojriie. This niauifestly ap-
pears from the Acts of the Apostles; whertMu we are told,
that the riders of the synaijofrne i;ave the Apostles leave to

ppeak*^. It is very probaMe, that whenever .Icsus Christ

jireaciied in the sj^^naj^of^ues, it was not without the permission
of the president or chief ruler, thou;^h it be not expressly
said so in the gospel, without doubt, i)ecause it was a known
custom. What iiuleed may seem strange, is that the Jews
should suffer Jesus Christ, or his disciples, to preach in their

synagogues. But our wonder will cease, if we do but con-

sider, 1. That they were Jews, and strict observers of the

law. 2. That they were well versed in the law, and even
were Rabbins, or Doctors. That Jesus Christ was so, is un-

questionably certain, since he is frequently called Rahbi by
his disciples, and even by the Jews themselves V: now it was
indawl'ul for them to give this title to any one, but what had
been admitted to that honourable degree by the imposition of

hands. The same thing may be affirmed of St, Paul, and
even of some of the other Apostles. At least we find Barna-

bas, Simeon, Jjucius, and Manaen, stiled Doctors in the

Acts^. The same is further evident from this one circum-

stance, recorded in the holy scriptures. That the Apostles sat

down when they came into the synagogues'. For several

learned authors have observed, that tiie word to sit doxin in

these places, doth signify to sit among those who were wont
to teach or preach. And the rulers of the synagogue un-

doubtedlv supposed that the Apostles, as they sat in those

places were come with a design to teach the people. 3. But

supposing that they had not been Doctors; yet they might
have claimed this privilege, as persons of gravity, learning,
and unblameable conversation, such as they were in the judg-
ment even of their very enemies. For we are told, that not

only the Doctors, but also tiie sons, or disciples of the wiscy

that is, the young student, and such as stood candidates for

the degree of ii?ai6? cr Doctor; and even some of the com-
mon people, if duly qualified for it, were allowed to teach

in the synagogues. It was but common prudence therefore

in the Jews, to let Jesus Christ, and his Apostles, preach in

these assemblies of theirs, for fear of provoking the people,
who had a great respect and veneration for them, and to rest

satisfied with hindering them, as much as possible, from

' Nehem, viii. 2— 5. "PhIlo.de. v;t. Contemplat. p. 69I. "Acts
xiii 15. »" Mailh. xxvi. 25. 49. Mark ix. 5. John i. 38. 'Act
xiii. 1. hoxs-y.a,7.Kn.

' Mauh. xxvi. 55. Acts xiii, 14. I Ccr. xiv. r
'
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spreading and publisliiiio- tlieir doctrine in other places. It is

evident from the New Testament, and ecclesiastical history,
tiiat the sermons and discourses spoken by the primitite Chris^

Hans in their assemblies, were regulated much ai'ter the same

manner, as those that were delivered in the ancient sjjnagogue
of the Jews. There were also in every synagoi^ue several

ininisfers, who had different employments assigned them: 1.

One called shcliach zibbor, or the messenger or angel of the

sf/nagogue, standing before tiie ark or chest wherein the scrip-
tures were kept, repeated the prayer cadisch before and after

the reading of the law. This was to be a person very emi-

nent for his learning and virtue. Sometimes indeed the chief

ruler, or one of the elders of the synagogue, repeated this

prayer, but most commonly the sheliach zibbor did it. And
hence it is, that the bishops of the seven churches of Asia, are

in the Revelations called the angels of those churches, because

what the sheliach zibbor did in the synagogue, that the bishop
did in the church of Christ. 2. Another officer, who was
called the minister of the sj/nagogiie, from the pulpit gave the

Levites notice when they were to sound the trumpet ^. This
minister read sometimes the law; though at first there was no

particular person set apart for the doing it; for, excepting
women, any one that was but qualified for it, and pitched

upon by the ruler of the synagogue, might do it. It is com-

monly supposed, that the deacons, appointed among the pri-
mitive Christians, of whom mention is made in the epistles of

St. Paul, were in imitation of these ministers of the sj/na-

goge. But it is to be observed, that these deacons are very
different from those of whom we have an account in the (ith

chapter of the Acts, and which answered to the collectors of

the alms, spoken of before. Besides these two ministers^
there was another of an inferior degree, called chasan, that is,

the guardian, or keeper. His business was to take the book of

the law out of the chest wherein it was kept: to give it the

person that was appointed to read
;
to take it of Isim after he

had done, and to lay it up in the chest again, iie was like-

wise to call out him that was pitched upon by the ruler of the

synagogue to read the lesson out of the law, or the prophets,
to stand by and overlook him whilst he did it, and to set him

right, when he read amiss. He bloued also the trumpet
upon some particular occasions, as to give notice of the sub'

hath, of tlie beginning of the new j/ear, to publish an excom-
munication, and the like. 'V\\\^ minister was moreover to let

the people know v.hen they should say owr?/, after the prayer
which-tlie angel o^ the synagogue repeated before and after the

*
S' e above, p. 6l. no's •,
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reading; of tho law. TiUsllv, liis hn«^incss was to take carp of
iho s\ naiidijtio, lo <?l\iit ami ojxmi tlio doors of it, to sweep and

keep it clean ; he had the chare^e of the utensils
belon;>inj^ to

it, fastened tlje vail before the ark or chest wherein the law
Ma« kept, and took it oil', when there was occasion. This
olFice was very much like that of a church-warden (or rather

thnrch-cleik) anion^ us.

Several learned men are of opinion, and it is indeed very
prohalile, that the gnrcrnmmt and scrcice in the Chrislian

chinch were first taken from those ol" the si/nagoguc. Several
instances of this ai;reen:ent between tliem are to be met with
in the New Testanient. But we must not expect to find an
exact resemblance between them, either for want of antient

niojimnents, or because the same ofticers l)oth of the clnirch

and st/nagnn:ue, had more than one name, which often occa-

sions a great deal of perplexity and obscurity in these matters;
or else, because they were confounded, when their offices or

emfiloymcnts had any relation one to another.

The times of the sj/nagogue service were three time a day ;
viz.

in the morning, in the afternoon, and at night ^. But though
this service was performed every day, yet there were three

dai/s in the week that were move solemn than the rest, and on
^vhich they thought themselves more indespensibly obliged to

appear in the si/nagogve ; namely, Mondays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays, the most solemn of all. As more sacrifices than

ordinary m ere offered on the Sabbath day, and other festivals,

they were wont to have prayers four times upon those days.
We shall give an account only of the morning service of the

synagogue, without entering into the particulars of that which
was performed in tlie evening; because they were both pretty
much alike, and besides, the latter was attended with less so-

lemnity than the former
Hcfore the beginning of the public prayers by the angel of

the synagogue, the people repeated several private ones, wliich

were of a considerable length. These consisted of nineteen

prayers ; the first of which contained praises to God ; in the

second they confessed their sins, and begged pardon for them ;

the third contained thanksgivings and petitions, for all the

wants and necessities of this life, as well spiritual as temporal,
&c. ^. These nineteen prayers were not however said all at

length on the sabbath day, and other festivals ; and even on

' In the viorning, at the time of the morning sacrifice, in the evening, at

the time of the evening sacrifice, and at the beginning of the night, because

till then the evening sacrifice was still left burning upon the altar. Dr. Pri-

deaux Conn. p. i. b. 6. under the year 444. Sect. 3. concerning the time

of the synagogue service.
* You may see all these prayers at length in Dr. Prideaux, ubi supra.
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common days, several repeated only a summary of them.
WJien these prayers were eudecl, tiie minister standing up, be-

•^un tfjo public prayers, the people likewise standings and

bowing the knee and body, (as did also the minister,) from
time to time, at the rehearsino; of some particular passages.

They had also then their heads covered w ith a vail. Their
service began and ended with the prayer Cadisch, which the

Jews generally joined at the end of all their prayers ; it was

composed in these terms, wiiich come very near tiiose of the

Lord's Prayer : llallorDed he his great Name in the eWorld,
which he has created according to his good pleasure, and may
his Kingdom be established. Mai/ zee behold his redemption

spring up and flourish. Ma?/ his Messiah suddenh/ appear in

oi(r days., and in the days of all the house of Israel, to deliver

his people. Prayers being ended, the minister or Chasan, be-
fore mentioned, took out of the chest the book of the law

;

v.hereupon the wiiole congregation shouted, and expressed a

great deal of joy and satisfaction. This book consisted of
several large volumes, or rolls of vc'lum, stitched or glued
very neatly together, and fastened at one end to sticks very
nicely turned^. As the whole Pentateuch, that is, the^re
books of Moses, could not possibly be read over at once in

one of their assemblies, the Jews divided it in several large
sections, which they called Paraschahs ; one of which being
read every sabbath day, the whole Pentateuch \i as by this

means read over once every 3'car'. They began it on the
sabbath next after the feast o^ tabernacles. It was divided into

fifty-three ov fftj/four sections^, and each section was again
subdivided into seven parts for so many readers. The book

being opened, or rather unfolded, he that was to read, re-

hearsed some sboit prayers over it, which the people joined in,

by way oi' responses. After which he that was appointed to

read first, began the section for that day. There were com-

' As all hooks formerly were.
^ Their manner of reading the Zazw, was as foUoweth. "The whole law,

" or five books of AJ OSes, being divided into as many sections, or lessons, as
" there are weeks in their year, (as hath been shewn) on Monday they begau
'* with thai which was proper for that week, and read it half way through," and on Thiirsdai/ pr -ceided to read the remainder; and on Sa/urday," which was their solemn sabbath, they did read all o\er again, from the
"

beginning to the end of the said lesson or section ; and this both morning
'* and evening. On the week days they did read it only in the morning, but
'' on the sabbath ihey did read il in the evening, as well as in the morning," for the sake of labourers and artificers, whoconld not leave their work to -

" attend the synagogues on the week days, that so all might hear, twice every" week, the whole section or lesson of that week read unto ihcm." Dr.
Prideaiix Connect, p. i. I). G. under the

year 444.
s The Jewish year being /u?2«r, they had near 54 weeks in it. See Lens-

den's Preface to his Hebrew Bible, sect, 1.

1-3
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nioiily srvni roadors c;u!i sablmtli. J>'erv JumclHc had tlu^

pnvilo^o of nndiu^;^ except women, slaves, and others that

were deeiued unfit for it. They commonly however pitched
upon a Priest, a Levite, a Doctor, or person of distinction

amonjy tlie people, sooner than on any of the viilf^ar, who
were not permitted to read till the others had done h. When
the last reader had made an end of reading^, he folded the book,
and j;ave it the C/uisan^ or Minister, who put it again into the
chest. After which followed some thaiiksgivinj^s or doxolo-

gies, which ended with the j)rayer Cadisch. The person that

read, did it standing : but the audience either stood up, or sat

down as they thought fit.

After the reading of the lao.\ followed that of the prophelSy
before which they rehearsed some j)assage out of tiie writ-

ings of Moses. On Moudajjs and Thursdays they read only
i\\e hur, but on the sabbath, an ixlso on fast daj/s nn6 festivals,

they read the prophets, and that in the nUvnin^ only ;
for in

the afl(r}ioo)2 they constantly read nothing else bui the /azo.

The Jews did not reckon among the prophetical, zoritingi the
?;?or«/ books of the holy scripture, otherwise called the Jlagi-
ographa, as the book of Job, the Psalms, Proverbs, Eccle-

siastes, and the Song of Solomon ; which were read in their

synagogues only upon particular occasions. Neither did tliey
rank among the prophets, the books of Rutli, Hester, Ezra,
Nehemiah, nor even that of Daniel', though they read some

portions out of the four ^^?\«< on their solemn days. As for

the Psalms of David, the greatest part of the prayers and

thanksgivings that v.cre used in the synagogue being taken
from thence, they dispensed with reading some passages ex-
tracted out of them. What they njeant therefore by the

propluts, was, the books of Joshua, Judges, Sanmel, Kings,
and ("hronicles : These they supposed to have beeti written by
prophets, and gave them the name of the former prophets. 2.

In the second class they placed Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel,
with the twelve lesser prophets ;

all these they call the latter

*" A P)ie.<./ was called out first, and next a Levite, if any of these orders

were present in the cougregaiion, and after that any other Israelite, till ihey
made up in all the number oi seven. And hence it was accide»itally, that every
section of the law was divided into seven lesser sections, for the sake of these

seven readers. And in some Hebrew bibles these lesser sections are marked in

the inar^'in ;
the first with the uord Choen, i. e. the Priest; the second with

the wordZer?, i e. the Levite; the third with the word Shclishi, i. e. the

third, &c. Dr. Prideanx, ubi supra.
' And that for this reason ; because, says Maimonides, every thing that Da-

niel wrote, wiis not revealed to him when he was awake, and had the u e of
his reason, but in the niglit only, and in obscure dreams. Or, according to

others, because he lived more like a courlier than a prophet. A'l these are

certainly very insignificant arguments.
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prophets. It is indeed amazing how Daniel came to be ex-

cluded fiom among- the prophets, since there is no one book

more prophetical in the whole Bible. Perhaps because it was

not read in the synagogue, as being- too hard to be understood

by the people, it came by that means insensibly not to be

placed among the prophets. However it be, by the Uizo and

the prophets^ mentioned in the New Testament '«,
we are to

understand the five books of iMoses, and the prophetical writ-

ings as here set down, though the Psalms seemed to be included

in that division ^ The same ceremonies before and after the

reading of the prophets were used, as at the reading of the

law, except tliat there were some aditional thanksgivings then

repeated. The prophetical writings were not read over from

one end to another; but such parts of them were picked out,

as had a relation to what was read before out of the laze. To
read the prophets, there was a piirticular person appointed
different from him that had read the law ; and sometimes young
men that were under age, were admitted to do it.

After the Hebrew language ceased to be the mother tongue
of the Jews, the holy scriptures were from that time forward

interpreted in their synagogues either in Greek or Chaldee;
which afterwards gave rise to the Chaldee paraphrases now ex-

tant"^. Some are of opinion, that this custom was establish-

ed by Ezra: others, on tlie contrary, fix the beginning of it to

the lime of the Maccabees ;
w hich last is the most probable.

This way of interpreting scripture was performed in the fol-

lowing n)anner : The minister, (or any other person that was

appointed to read) read one terse in the original Hebrew, if

it was out of the law ; and three verses together, when it was
out 0^ the pi ophets ; then stopt to let the interpreter speak;
who standing near him, rendered the whole in the vulgar

tongue". This interpreter was reckoned by the Jews less

honourable than the reader, undoubtedly out of respect to tlie

original text. And even very young persons were admitted to

this office, where nothing was wanting but a good memory'^.

' Mauh. V. 17. vii. 1?. xi. 13. xxli. 40. Acts xxvi. 22.
' Luke xxiv. 25, 27, 44. This lasi verse runs according to the Jewish di-

vision of the holy scripture into three parts: All things musl te fulfilled

inhicli are written in the laio, and in the prophets, and in the psalrm, &.c.

Where by the psalms is meant the third part called Hagiogiapha.
"" Such are those of Onkelos, Jonathan, 6lC.
" Dr. Prideaux gives us the same account of this matter, uhi supra. But

according to Lamy, the reader softly vvh'spered in the interpreter's ears, what
he said, and this interpreter repeated aloud what had been thus whispered to

him.
" Dr. Prideaux is not of the same opinion,

— for, saith he,
"

learning and
"

skill in both languages (Hcb. and Chald.) being requisite, when they found
" a man fit for that ofiice, they retained him by a salary, and adniitted him as
" a standing uiiuisier of the synagogue." ibid.

F 4
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Here we must observe, lliat there were several places ol scrip-
ture which i( was not la« I'ul to iiilcrpnM ; as the incest of

lleuben P, of Thamar^l, and Aninioii, the bl(s\sinsi; wliich used

to be ijivin by the Priest^; and the latter pari of the hihtory of

the f^-o/dcii calf;
=* which last was omitted for fear of creatiiig

in the piH^ple an ill opinion of Aaron. And this no doubt was
the reason why .'osephus hath made no mention at a!l ol the

golden calf. St Paul in his first epistle to the Corijithians',
alludes to this custom of inltrprrlingthe scriptures in the sy-

iiagoi^ue, as we have observed on that place. The reading of

the prophets, accordiui:^ to the liabbins, was closed with the

Priest's blessinii'; after widch the congregation was dismissed,
unless somebody was to preach.
The afternoon scrrice consisted, I. in singing the eighty-

fourth psahii, from the fiftli verse to the end, and all tiie iiun-

dred and forty-fifth. During which the Shcliach Zibbor. or

angel of the sj/nagogue, stood up, while all the people sat

down. 2. In rehearsing the praver Cadisch. 3. In saying
first in a low voice, and afterwards aloud, one of the prayers
that had been said in the morning, with several other prayers
and thaidisgivings. 4. They concluded the service with the

prayer Cadisch. The evening service was almost the same.

One of the principal ceremonies performed in the syna-

gogue was circumcission ; though it was also done sometimes in

private houses.

OF HOLY PLACES.

Having dwelt longer upon the holj/ peaces of the Jews
than w^s at first indeiided, Ave shall endeavour to be as concise

as possible in other n)atters, without omitting however any
one thing essential or necessary to our present design.
We may very properly set the kings of tlie Jews at the head

Of ihe king?
of those persous they reckoned ho/i/. The common-

cf the je»>. ^vealth of Israel was at first a theocracy, that is, go-
verned by God ; he was the ruler of it in a more especial
manner than of the rest of the universe*. He had regulated
the government thereof, given it laAvs, and prescribed what

rewards and punishments should be dispensed therein. The

Judges, by whom it was governed for a considerable time,

' Gen. XXXV. 22. ' xxxviii. 16.
' Num. vi. 23—26. ' Exod. xxxii.

21—25. J Cor. xiv.
* Isaiah xliv. C. Psalm Isxxiv. 4.
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lield their power and authority immediately from him. Now
what can a kiiiir do more than this? The ark of the covenanfy
with the clierubhiis that stood over the mercy seat, were the

throne of this glorious monarch, God therefore being the

chief and immediate jrovernor of the Israelites, whenever they
committed idolatry, they not only offended against their maker
and preserver, but also incurred the guilt of high treason,
as acting against their lawful sovereign : which undoubtedly
was the chief reason why their magistrates were ordered to

punish every idolater with death. The Israelites perceiving
Samuel was broken with age, and moreover being disgusted
at the admini-tration of his sons, had the boldness to require a

king like other nations^. Which request being granted them,
their government became monarchical and even absolute:

whereas before, under Moses and the Judges, it was limited.

Saul, their tirst king, wore for the badges of his regal authority
a croun or diadem, and a bracelet on his arm. We may frame
some idea of these roi/al ensigns used by the kings of the Jews,
from the insults ofthe soldiers over our Saviour Jesus Christ,
when tuey treated him as a mock-king<^.

Tliough the administration of the Jewish government was
in the hand of kings, yet God was looked upon as the supreme
director of it, whilst the kingdom remained elective, as under
Saul and David

; but when it once became hereditary under

Solomon, the government was entirely managed by the kings.

Notwithstanding this alteration, God was still reckoned the

king of Israel*
;

for which reason Jerusalem was stiled the

city of the great king^. And the Jews, even when they were
in subjection to their kings and the R(mian emperors, valued
themselves upon having had God for their king; and it was

undoubtedly upon the account of this privilege they told

Jesus Christ, that they never were in bondage to any man ^.

It was unlawful for them to chuse any one for their king,
unless he was an Israelite, or, at least, an Idumaian

; those

being looked upon by the Jews as their brethren
;
and there-

fore the Herods, though Iduma;ans by extraction, were ad-
mitted to the regal dignity. But a woman was absolutely
excluded from the throne. So that Athaliah's reign was a

downright usurpation, and she was deservedly put to death
for it. We find Asa commended in holy scripture for having
removed Maachah his mother from being queen f,

when she
had invaded the government. There is but one instance of a

queen's reigning over Israel, viz. Alexandra the daughter of

Jannasus; but she cannot so properly be said to have ruled as

*
1 Sam. vlii. & xli. chap.

" MaUh. xxvii. 28, 29.
* Hoseaxiii. 10.

Zephai)iah iii. 15.
" MdUh. v. 35,

' John viii. 33.
'

1 Kings xv. 13.
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the Pharisees, to nhoin she Icff the uhole atlniiiiistratiun of
ad'airs.

Aiointinfi; was a ceremony tliat also accoin])aiiio(l tlie co-

ronation of the kinijs of Israel', and tlierofoie they are fre-

qnenlly named in scripture the a)wiut((l^. VVIiat sort of oil

va«< used on tliis occasion, is not agreed ainonj; the Jlabl)ins.

Son.e asserting tluit it was the oil of holi/ ohttmcnl^ which
w;»s made for t! e anointing of the Friesis. Others, on tlie

contrary, maintaining that it was a ])articuhir kind of hol^
oil made on purpose'^. This ceremony was performed either

by a jirop/itt or the fiigh-priesl. One may see at length in

the sacred writings the several duties incumbent on the kings
of Israel

•,
and the abuses tliey made of their power. Among

the duties prescribed to them, there is this very remarkable

one, That as soon as they were settled upon the throne, they
were to write with their own hand a copy of the bonk of the

l(izi\ \\hich they were to carry about with them, and read

therein all the daj/s of their
life^ that thct/ might ham to fear

the J.ord •", and have the divine laws constantly before their

eyes, as models of those which they prescribed to their sub-

jects. Hereby God gave them to understand, that they were
not to look upon themselves as independent, and that their

laws were subordinate to his; for when he appointed and
set them up, he still reserved the supreme authority to himself.

The last thing we are to take notice of concerning the kings
of Israel, is, That, according to the Rabbins, they were

obliged to read publicly every seventh year at the feast of

tabernacles^ some passages out of Deuteronomy, in that part
of the temple which was called the court of the women. This
custom they ground upon Deuteronomy xxxi. 10— 13.

though there is no mention at all made of a king in that

place.
There were three orders of hohj persons that commonly

Of the high ministered in the tabernacle, and afterwards in the
•"""'

temple, the high-priest^ the priest and the Levites.

The high-priest was otherwise called " the priest by way of

eminence, and sometimes the head or chief of the high priests^
because the name of high-priests was given to the heads of the

sacerdotal families or courses. He was the greatest person in

the state ne>xt the kinij ; and was not only above the rest of
the holj/ persons, but was also deemed equal to the whole body
of the people of Israel, because he represented it. ilis bu-

f
1 Sa:Ti. X. 1. xvi. 13. J Kings i. 34. xix. l6. '' S Satn. i. 14. 21.

Psa m cv. 15. I Sam. xxiv. 6.
' Exod. xxx. 25. ^ Psalm Ixxxix. SO.

' Deut. xvii. iC— 20. 1 Sam. viii. Jl— 17. 5^ee JVIaimonides Tract. AJe-
Jakim.

" Deul. xvii. 19.
" Exod. xsix. 30. iSlthem. vii. 60.
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siness was to perform the most sacred parts of the divbie ser-

vice, as will be shevA a hereafter. He was likewise commonly
president of the Sanhedrim ; but it doth not seem to have been

absolutely necessary that it should be a high-priest who should

preside <*ver that body, and whenever one was chose to fill

up that post, a greater regard was had to his personal quali-

fications, than to his office. Though the high-priesthood was

elective, yet it was annexed to the family of Aaron «, who
was the first that was invested with this dignity. From Aaron
it descended to Eleazar his eldest son, and afterwards to

Ithamarhis second: after whose decease it returned again into

the family of Eleazar by Zadock, and remained in it till the

Babylonish captivity. Before which, as is commonly sup-

posed, there were thirty high-priesls successively, and from

thence to the destruction of Jerusalem sixty, according to the

computation of JosephusP.
Under the Jirst temple the high-priest was elected by the

other priests, or else by an assembly partly consisting of priests.
But under the second temple they were frequently chosen by
the kings. According to the law, they had their office for life.

But this custom was very ill observed, especially about the

time of our Saviour's birth, when the dignity and authority
of the high-priest dwindled almost to nothing ;

that is, when
it came to be purchased for money, or given without discretion

and jud<jment, according to the caprice of those that had the

supreme power in their hands, or else to those that had the

people on their side; by which means worthless men happened
to be promoted to this honourable dignity, or else raw, un-

experienced, and ignorant persons, and sometimes even those

that were not of the sacerdotal race. While the tabernacle

and first temple were standing, these four ceremonies were
observed at the consecration of the high-priest. I. He was
washed or purified with water'?. II. They put on him the

priestly garments. Now besides those that he had in common
with the rest of the priests, these four were peculiar to him.

1. The coal or robe of the ephod, which was made of blue wool,
and on the hem of which were seventy-two golden bells sepa-
rated from one another by as many artificial pomegranates.
2. The ephod, which is called in Latin saperhumerale, because
it was fastened upon the shoulders. This was like a waist-

coat without sleeves, the hinder part of which reached down
to thiO heels, and tlie fore part came only a little below tlie

stomach. The ground of it was fine twisted linen, worked
with gold and purple, after the Phrygian fashion ^ To each

" Numb. iii. 10. f
Joseph. Anliq. xx. 8. 'See Exod. xxix. where

you have an account of the priest's consecration. ' Ihe Phrygians are sup-
posed 10 have been the first iiiventers of embroidery.
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of the sliouldor-straps of this rphod^* w.^s nisteucd a procious
stone, (an oii) x or a SarJonian) in which wen" engraven the

names of the twike tribes of Israel *. 3. The hii>;h-|)riest
*\ore niori'over upon his hroast, a piece of cli»(h (U)uhlecl, of
a ^ipan >tjiiari' ',

which was termed the braisl-plalc, otherwise
the rationale or oracle. It was wove and worked like the

epiioil, and in it were set in sockets of gold, ticelve precious
slo/H's, whicl) had the nanies of the ticelve palriarclis engraven
on them. Thf iVmand Thuinmini were also put in it. (The
forn)er of these words signifies lip^hl ; and the latter truth^
or pcrjt ction.) These were cons«dted upon important occa-

sions, and especially in tinie of war". The learned are not

agreed about llwj'orni or fii^urc of them, nor about the maimer
in which tlie oracle or answer was gi\en by God, when con-

sulted by the high-priest, nor even whether the Urim and
Tlnonmirt) had ditfi-rent uses ^. There is no mention of this

oracle in scripture, after the succession was settled on the

family of David, and the theocracy was ceased, because as

some pretend, it was by this God revealed his will, and gave
his orders to the Israelites, as their kingy. The Urim and
Thi/mmim iV\(\ entirely cease under the second temple. 4. The
fourth ornament peculiar to the high-priest, was a plate of
gold, which he wore upon his forehead, which was tied upon
the lower part of his tiara or viiire, with purple or blue rib-

bons. On it were engraved these two Hebrew words,
Kodcscli lajelioia, that is, Holiness to the Lord, whereby was
denoted the holiness belonging to the high-priest. This plate
was aJso called the crown ^. All these clothes and ornaments
the high-priest was obliged to have on, when he ministered

in the temple, but at other times he wore the same clothes as

the rest of the priests. And this according to some learned

writers, was the reason why St. Paul knew not that Ananias
was the high-priest, when he appeared before him in ihe San-
hedrim '.

III. A»K)ther ceremony practised at the consecration of the

high-priest, was, anointing Kith oil^. The Rabbins tell us

th-it the hcly oil, which Moses had made by God's direction c,

having been lost during the captiiilj/, they observed only

* Exod. xxviii. 6, 7 Joseph. Antiq. 1. 3 chap. 8.
' In that on the right shoulder were the names of the six eldest, and in that

on the left, those of the six yo,:ngest. l.aniy, p. Ib'l.

Exod. xxviii. 13, txc.
"

1 Satn. xxviii. G. xxx. 7, 8.
"
Concerning the Urim arn\ T/iummim, see Dr. Frideaux Conn. p. l.book

iii. under '.he year 534. ^ This is the opinion of Dr. Spencer.
^ Exod.

xxix. 6. and xxxix. 30 ' Acts xxiii. 5.
'' Exod. xxx. 30. &c. The oil

was p.nireci upon the priest's fore-head, and this unction was made in the forn^

of the letier X. Liimy, p. l60.
= Exod. xxx. 22, &p.
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the other ceremonies, without anointing the high-priest
at all.

IV. The last ceremony performed at the corisecnttion of
the high-priest, was a sacrifice, of which a full account may be
seen in Exodus*^, and Leviticus*.

The high-priest niigiit execute the functions of t!ie otlier

priests whenever he pleased. Those that peculiarly belonged
to him, were to make expiation for the people; and to ask
counsel of God by the Urim and T/iunnnini. This he did

standing in the sanctuary with his priestly garments on, and
his face turned towards the ark.

The high-priest being looked upon as t!ie most sacred

person in the whole land of Israel, nothing was omitted that

could any way tend to procure him honour and respect. For,
1. as hath beer> already observed. He teas to be of the familrj
of Aaron, which this dignity was so iirmly annexed to, and
so strictly entailed upon, that all the rest of the Israelites

were as much excluded from it, as if they had been perfect

strangers *. The law was so very strict in this particular,
that if any one out of another tribe presumed to execute the
office of higJj-priest, he was put to death withoutmercy. 2. It

was necessary that he should be of an honourable and creditable

family, and also that he should himself be witlinut biemishf.
And therefore the officers of the sanhedrim werf? very exact
in enquiring into the g:enealogy of every high-priest and

examining his body h. When they found any one unqualified,

according to the law, they put on him a black garment, and
a vail of the same colour, and excluded him from the sanc-

tuary; whereas they gave a white garment to him that was
found blameless, and every way duly qualified for it, and sent

him back to minister among his brethren. Some allusion

seems to be made to this custom in the Revelation of St. John'.
3. As of all the legal pollutions none was greater than tliat

which was contracted by the touching of a dead body, the

liigh-priest was consequently commanded not to be at the

fimeral even of his oicn father^. And therefore he ne\er
broke olV the dixine service upon such an occasion, as the other

priests were obliged to do, when being upon duty, they heard
of the death of a near relation. Philo^ expressly says, that

the high-priest was to put off* all natural aff'ection, even for

father and mother, for children, brothers, &c. whenever it

came in competition with the service of God. Jesus Chiust
had undoubtedly an eye to these maxims, when he said to

''Exod. xxlx. 1, Scc. 'Levit, viii. 14, &c. ^ Num. iii. 10. s Levit.

xxi. 18.
*'

Ezra; ii. 6l, 62. '

Kevelat, iii 4, 5. 18.
*
Eevit, xxi. 11.

''Philo (le monarch, p, G'jg.
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the multitudes tliat followed liini, If nmj man come to the,

and half nol /lis father and iiiofhrr, and tvifc and children, anil

brtthrtn and sisters, he cannot he my discipfe »". The hij?h-

priest was moreover Ibrhiddeu to use those outwaid marks

ofsorroii\ which wore {i^eiierally practised amon£r the Jews,
as uucoveriiiij; the head, and rendinj^ one's clotiies". Hut

this proliibition must tnuiouhtedl^ he restrained to the hi:^h-

prie^l's i^arments", and t]»e times of mournin«!^: since we find

m scripturiP, that on other occasions they were wont some-

times to rend their clothes, as when blasphnvi/, either real

or protended, was uttered in their presence. 4. The high-

priest was ordered to abstain from wine and other stronjj

liquors at the time ( f the celebration o{ divine serviced. The
same injunction wji- al-;o laid upon the rest of the priests. To
these particulars th.- liabbins have added several others,

which excluded men from the high ))riesthood, but there is

very little certainty in all they have advanced upon this head.

5. The hijLjh-priest was not allowed to marry a h:idoz0, or a

divorced zcoinan, or even a virgin, of whose virtue there was
the least suspicion. According to Philo ^, she was to be of

the sacerdotal race. As for the rest of the priests, thej might

marry witlows, and women of other families s. If the high-

priest had contrncted an unlawful marriage, he was obliged
either to divorce his wife, or quit the priesthood. His whole

family, in short, was to be of so inviolable a chastity, that if

any one of his daughters prostituted herself, she was burnt

alive.

When the high -priest had happened to pollute himself, be-

fore the celebration of divine service, there was a sort of a

vicar, named Sagan, appointed to supply his place. We meet
with some foot-steps of such an officer as this, in Jeremiah
lii. 4 He was also sometimes stiled high-priest, which gives
some light to Luke iii. 2. where we find Annas and Caiaphas
both honoured with that title. This Sagan had the pre-
cedence before all the other priests. He is thought to be the

same as the captain of the temple, mentioned in the Nevi' Tes-

tament t.

There were also among the priests, several degrees or the

of distinction and subordination. 1. The Thalmu- »*"""•

dists, for instance, authorized by Deuter. xx. 2, 3. speak of a

priest of the camp, otherwise called the anointed for the wars,

*" Luke xiv. 26. "
Levit. xxi. 10. The Jews were wont in time of

affl'c on to uncover their heads, and put dust or ashes upon them.

"Piilo de monarch, p. CSQ. ? Matth. xxvi. 65. Mark xiv. 6.3.

^ Lev. X. g. See Philo de monarch, p. 637.
' Philo de monarch, p. 63g.

* Levit. xxi. 7. Joseph. Anliq. 1. 3. 10.
' Acts v. 24. comp. with 2

^i.ccab ui. 4.
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Mhose business was to exhort the army to fight valiantly.
Some place him above the Sai^an. J^. The priests were also

clistinguished otherwise ". There were usually two, called

Caf/io/irs, M'ho were set apart to supply the Sngan's pl'ce,
when there was occasion. 3. Besides tiiese, there were seven
that kept the keys of the court of the priests. 4 Others had
the superintendency of times, places, offices, &o. Such a

regulation as this, was absolutely necessary for the main-

taining of order in a service of so great a length, and so full of

variety.
The common priests were of the family of Eleazar, and

of Ithamar, the sons of Aaron. They were by David divided
into four and twenty courses, ov families

*
; who performed

the divine service weekly by turns, and according to their rank.

That of Abiu, mentioned Luke i. 5. was the eighth y. But
whereas at the return of the children of Israel, from the Baby-
lonish captivity, no more than four of these courses could be
found ; Ezra therefore ^, either to keep up t!ie institution of

David, or to follow his example, divided those four courses

into ti£enti/~four. The offices which the course upon duty
w^as to perform every day, were appointed to the priests by
lot»; but on the solemn feasts, several courses jo'medin the
service. Each course had its father, head, or president, who
were also stiled h/gh-priesti ; and this is the reason, why in the

gospel, we find the high-priests so often mentioned.
The people of Israel were also divided into twenty-^our classes

each of which had a head. One person out of each of these

classes, was appointed to attend upon the divine service on the
solemn feasts; and to be, as it were, the representatives of the
whole nation, because all the people could not possibly be as-

sembled in the court, nor be present at the sacrifces. These
were called the stationary/ men^.
The same precautions and ceremonies that were used in the

choice of a high-priest, were also observed in the election of
the common priests. We have already observed, the ditference

between their quality and habits, which were plainer than the

high-priest's, except when he entered into the Ifolj/ of Holies.

They might keep on their habits as long as they staid in the

temple, even after sacrificing was over; excepting the belt,
which they were not allowed by the law to wear, but only in

time o£ divine service; because it was made of linen and woollen
woven together.*^

'i^he functions of the priests were of two sorts. Some were

dnilij performed, and consisted in general, 1. In offering thf

* Nehem. xiii. 13, "
i Chron. xxiii. 6". v

1 Chron. xxiv. If
= Ezra ii. Sff—39.

" Luke i. 9.
" See Cunjcns de Repub. Heb. 1. i-

c. \2.
'

I,evil. xix. 19.
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niornino; mid oveniiijj sacrUices'*. On the Sabbatli-day tlicy

oti'ert'd l/nrr. '2. In li^litiuf^ the Inttips. 3. lu l)urniii«;' the

inconsi'. •}. In iriiardinj; tluWf /»/;/<, properly so cnllod. yVnd

5. In soiiiulin:; (ho fnn)ij)i( at (h«' stated hours. These ollices

were subdivided 'into several otiiers, which were appointed
unto the pries«s by lot, four times a day. TIh> other functions

beloULrini;; to the priests were not daily: they consisted, I. In

judi;ini; ot' the Icjirosj/, (which was a distemper that seems

to have been peculiar to the Jews) and of other legal unclean'

?irsscs. This last business was the most troublesome by far,

because of tlie numberless rules and restrictions that were to

be observed in it. 'J'hey were not all indeed prescribed by
the laii) ; but yet some of them were of a very antient date.

It was undoubtedly upon their account, that St. Peter said
C;,

T/ic la:v zcas a i/n/:e^ zc'liich milker Ihci/^ uov tlieir fatliers, zisere

able to bear. '2. In judging also of the things and persons
devoted to God, and to appoint the price of their redemption.
3. In making- the woman that was suspected oi'adalterj/ drink

the bitter water f. 4. In striking off the head of the heifer
that was offered as an expiation for the murder, the author

of which was not known s. 5. In setting the shew-bread on
the golden table every sabbath-day, and in eating the stale

loaves. 6. In burning the red heifer"^, the ashes of which

being mixed with water, served to purify those that had

defiled themselves by touching a dead body. To this, as

some imagine, St. Paul alludes, when he speaks of those that

are baptized, that is washedfor, or because of the dead K This

mystical interpretation is agreeable to St. Paul's method.

He, in another place'' alludes to this ceremony, which was
most commoidy performed by the high-priest. 7. Lastly, the

priest's business was to instruct the people, to bring up the

children of the Levites, and to answer the doubts and scruples
that might be raised about any part of the law.

The Levites were so named, because they were the posterity

TheLevites.
^^ Levi, One of the sons of Jacob. In point of dig-

nity, they were of a middle rank, between the priests
and the people. They were, properly speaking, the ministers

and assistants of the priests, during the whole divine serviced

At first they were divided into three branches, according to

the number of the sons of Levi; that is, the Gershonites, the

Kohathites, and the Merarites "». Their business at the time

** The morning sacrifice was oflfered, as soon as the day began to break ;

and the evening one as soon as darkness began to overspread the earth ; Lamy
p. 147. 'Acts XV. 10. 'Numb. V. 15, &c. e Deut. xxi. 5.

*" Numb,
xix.

•
1 Cor. XV. 29.

" Heb, ix, 13.
' Num. iv. 15, 1 Chron. xv. 2.

"Nnnib, iii. 17.
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of their first institution, was to carry the most Iich/ phirr, the

ark, the tahernacic, with the boards and utensils belonginji^ to

it; t!)ev did not enter then upon tlieir ofiice, till they were

tliiitj \ears Old"; but after the building- of the temple, they
were admitted to serve at tlie age of twenty °. In process of

time they were like the priests, divided into twenty-four
classes, over every one of wliich was set a head or president;
and each of ihoje classes was aoain subdivided into seven
otiiers that were to attend every week upon the divine service

by turns. Kin«; David assi^-ned them other employments P.

To some he committed the care of the treasury/ and holy
vessels. Some he made door-keepers, musicians, &c. And
others were appointed officers and judges. After die buildinij^

of the temple *!, they kept iiie several apartments of it: and
their business was likewise to instruct the people. The manner
of their consecration was as follows r; alter thej had been

purified with water, they were set apart for the service of God
by imposition of hands; after which two youno bullocks were

sacrificed; the one for a sin ofTerinji, and the other for a whole
burnt-sacriiice. Their clothes were made of linen, but some-
what different from those of the priests. They Isad under
them some persons called Nefhinim, that is, given ; because

they were ii^iven to them as servants. Their business was
to carry the water and wood, and whatever else w as wanted
in the temple. The Gibeonites were at first employed in

this drudt]jery s; as a punishment for the cheat they put upon
the children of Israel These Nefhinim were always to be

strangers*, and according to t!ie Rabbins, were never allowed
to marry one of the daughters of the Hebrews.
The Levites had forty-eight cities assigned them": but

thirteen of them belonged to the priests. Tiie Jews tell us,
that all these cities were so many sanctuaries, or ]>laces of

refuge for those that happened to kill any one unawares.

However, we find but six appointed in scrijjture for that

])urpose*. Tliere was nothing certaiiilv more becoming tiie

wisdom of God, than to chuse cities of refuge out of tliose

that belonged to the priests and Levites, who were to be the

dispensers of the divine mercy. This was very ill observed

Y)y the priest and Levitc, of whom we read in the gospel Y;

who were so far from being i iclined to pity an unhajipy per-
son that miffht have ci anced unde>^ignediy to kill another,
that they would not vouchsafe so much as the least as.-ista

to a poor traveller, that had been beat and wounded by

Num. iv. 3. « E. ra, v'x. S. I Chrnn. xxiii. 24 2?. » Ibid. vcr. 4.

and 5. and xxvi. 20 2 Chron. xix. II. ^ 2 C'hioii. 'Numb v ii. (),

14. 'Jush.ix. 23. Deut. xxix. 11. " Nunb. xxxv. 2, 3, 4, 5. 14.

Josh. xxi. 4.
^ Dent, iv 41. Josh. xxi. 17. ' Lukex.

G
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thieves to that dep^rco, as to ho left lialf dead ^. Besides, it

uonld not have l»e(>n at all proper, that a person jjuilty of

murder, evm ini.iwares, shonUI have iled iiilo a city inhabited

bv common |)e()ple, because this woidd have set an ill ex-

amph^; and some reh»tion of the deceased mis^ht have been

found there, who would have aveni;ed his death. Moreover,
the lilies of tiu' Levites bein;? Goil's inheritance, they must

conse(piently ha\e been inviolable saiiclnnries. Tlie niap^is-

trates and oflkers bclonj|;in«j to the land of Israel, took a

particular care to keep tlie roads that led to tliem very large,

and in ^ood repair; as free as possible from any ditch or

risins^ ground that could any way retard the flight of the

murderer. When he was come to any one of them, the judges

jjroceeded to examine, whether the murder had been com-

mitted designedlv, or not. If designedly, he was condemned
to die : but if bv chance, he remained in sanctuary till the death

of the high-priest, when he was delivered. It appears from

scripture, that before these cities had the privilege of sane.'

tunry. the person guilty of manslaughter fled for refuge to the

altar ».

OF THE COURTS OF JUDICATURE AMONG THE
JEWS.

As the councils or courts of the Jews' partly consisted of

priests and Levites, the judges and officers belonging to them

may therefore very properly be ranked among their holj/

persons, as upon the account of their ofiice they actually were.

It is not consistent with our present design, or intended

brevity, to trace up the very first beginning and origin of

these courts ; we shall therefore give only such an account of

them, as is necessary for the illustrating the New Testament.

Neither shall we say any thing of the seventy judges appointed

byMoses^; nor even of the great si/nagogne, which consisted

of an hundred and twenty persons, and was instituted, as the

Jews pretend, by Ezra, for the restoring of the church and

religion ^.

The Jews had three councils or courts of justice. 1. The
cowri o{tx£enty-three. There was one of these in every ci(y,

Mhich had an hundred and twenty inhabitants. They look

' Ver. 30.
* Exod. xxii. 14. 1 Kings ii. 28

• Dent. xvii. 12. i' Chron. xix. 8.
•> Kxod. xviil. 21, 22. Deut. xyi.

J8.
• See Dr. Prideaux's connect, p- i. b, v. under the year J46.
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co«-nizance of capital cnnses, excepting such as were to be tried

by^the sanhedrim. 2. The court oUhne, which was instituted

in every piac?, where there were less than a luindrecl and

twenty persons. This H'Herniined only conunon matters be-

tween man and man. Th^MC is no mention of either of these

tribunals in the scripture, or Joseph us. Lastly, they had

the great council or sanhedrim^ otherwise called the house of

jnds;ment.
There seems to be some traces of this last tribimal ihe sanhe.

in the book of Numbers ^, wherein it is said, that God •*""'

appointed sciciilj/
elders to assist Moses in decidinj; contro-

versies; and also in other places of holy scripture*. But

some learned authors are of opinion, that the tribunal of eWfr^,

mentioned in the several places here referred to, was not the

same as afterwards took the name o( sanhrdrin'J, because there

is not the lea^ t mention of it in the Old Testament on several

occasions, wherein it must naturnlly have acted or interposed,
had it been in beini^. Besides, the absolute authority which

the kings of Israel took upon themselves, was inconsistent

with that which the sanhedrim mast have been invested with,

as being- the supreme tribunal of the nation. For these and

other reasons, the forementioued authors have thought proper
to fix the beginning of it to the time when the Maccabees or

AsiDonjeans took upon themselves the administration of the

government, under the title of high-priests, and afterwards of

kings, that is ever since the persecution of Antiochus. How-
ever it be, it is certain that the sanhedrim was in being in our

Saviour's time, since it is often spoke of in the gospels
« and

Acts of tl-.e Apostles, and since Jesus Christ himself was

arraigned and condemned by it. It subsisted till the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem, but its authority was almost reduced to no-

thing, from the time that the Jewish nation became subject to

the Homan empire h.

This assembly consisted of seventy-one or seventy-two per-

sons, over whom were two presidents, the chief whereof was

generally the high-priest ; though it was not necessary he should

always be so, us we have before observed. The other was a

grave and sober person, ofan illustrious family, that was named
the Jb, or father of the council.

Most of the members of this assembly were priests and

Lcvitcs; but any other Israelite might be admitted into it,

''Num. xi. 16.
' Dcut. xxvii, 1. xxxl. 9. Josh, xxiv. 1 . SI. Jn'!ges

ii. 7. 2 C'hrnn. xix. 8. Ezck. viii. 1 1.
^ The term >a«/;r(//-f7», ivas form-

ed from die Greek
o-vii^^iav.

which signifies an ass>:nibly of people sitiinff.

* Matth. V. 21. Mark xiii. 9. xlv. 55. xv. I.
^
.loseph. Anliq. 1. xiv,

10. 17-

G 2
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provided ho >vas of :\ fjood and hone .( farnily, and iinl)lanioal)le

III Ills lilc and com (M'-^alion. 'riifir vintunr of silli/iir was in u

scmiriiili'. At (lie (wo c\troiniti(>s tliere wcictwo rr^7\s/f r>v,

who took down (ho votes. All nmtters of iniportancr, whctlior

*rr/< v/V/v//Vy// or (/;//, wcro hronpht bofoip this trih-.nuil; s-ich,

for inst, nice, wherein a w Iioli' /r/'^r was concerned; or (hose

that related to war, to the priest<=,
(lie proj)!u'ts and teachers,

and even to th(> kinj^s. It is an opinion jnenerally received

arnon:; the Ilabhins, tlmt about lorly years hei'ore the destruc-

tion of .lerusaleni, tiieir nation hail been depiived of the pow-
er of life and death. And tlie i;reHtest part of authors, that

Ijave treated of these matters, do assert, that this privileije
was taken from thein ever since ihu'.ea was made a province of

the lioman enipire, tliat is, atler the banishing- of Archelaus.

They ijround their opinion on these words of the Jews to

Pilate: ]l is not laicfulfor us to put ant/ man to dcal/iK But
whoever considers the state of the Jewish nation, and the au-

thority of the Sanficdrini at that time, will find much reason

to doubt, whether the Jews had then lost that rig/d. So that

another sense is to be put upon this passa^^e, than what at first

si<»ht it seems to import, as is observed in the note on that

place. I. From these words of Pilate to the Jews, Take
7/
e

Jiim, and judge him according to your lazi)\ it may justly be in-

ferred, that t/tci/ could dispose of the life of Jesus Christ,
there beinit' no manner of ground for supposinj^ this sayinj^ of

Pilate's to bean irony. 2. Pilate found himself iit a loss how
to pass sentence of death upon a person in whom he found pa

fault at nil., especially with respect to the Romans; and that in

a case he had no notion of. It was not the custom of the Ilo-

nians to deprive any country of its ancientlaws and privilejs^es,

^vhen thev reduced it to a province. And Josephus tells' us,

that the lionian senate and emperors a^av* the Jews full liberty
of eiijoving their's as br'fore. If so, is it probable ihat they
Avouid have deprived them of one of the chi'-f, the power of

confiemninga blasphemer or transgressor of the law (o d('a(h?

3. There are some instances w hich undeniably prove, that the

Jew s had still the power of life and death. In the fifth chapter
of the Acts we see their great council consulting' how they
ni'oht put the Apostles to death : and perhaps they would have

put their wicked purposes in execution, had they not been dis-

suaded from it by Gamaliel "i. The stoniuij of St. Stephen
V. as nothii-.s; like those riotous and disorderly proceedinj^s,
which the Jews were wont to call judgments of zeal, as som«

John X- iii. 31.
'' John xviii. 31. See Bynrus de Morte Christi, 1. S.

'

Joseph, conira Apj/ion. p. IOO5, et cle Belo Jud. 1 ii. chap. 17.
" AcU

v.3;,3-l.
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writers have imaijined. Al! is clone here in a regular and le-

«>al manner, though with a great deal of rage and fi(>rceness.

St. Steohen is Urought belore the council or sanh< driin*. False

witnesses are set up to accuse him of bla^piiem)' ". He makes
a long speech to \ indicate himself^; but not being after all

tlionght innocent, he is condei.ined to be stoned, according to

the law. And lastly, his ex<'Ci!ti'>ii is performed accordi'ig to

all tlie rnh s observed upon tlie like occa'^ion. The witnesses,

according to custom, cast the first stones at him, and lay their

garments at Saul's feet P. That the Jews liad still power of

life and death, is further evident from what St. Pan' says be-

fore the couticil of the .)eu'<% tl.at he persecuted the (Chris-

tians unto death, and had received letters from the eUlers (or

sanhedrim) to hrin:: the;n which were at Damascus bound unto

Jerusalem to be punished. We do not find that thi' Koman
nia!J:istrates, were wont to tr(»ui){e the^nseive* with causes of

this nature : Pilate avoided, as much as possible, condemning
Jesus (Ciikist, and was brought to it at last ptu'ely out of

fear of draw ing upon himself the emperor's displeasure, be-

cause the Jews made treason their pretence of accusing liim.

The same thing is manifest from what Tertulhis the orator of

tlie sanhedrim alledged against St. Paul, before Eelix, pro-
curator of Judea''. JVc tool: Paul saith he, and zcoiild have

judged him according to our' law. But the chief captain Li/sias
came, upon us, and zcith great violence took him awa?/ out of our

hands. V/hich that officer undoubtedly did, because to the

charge of hlasphtmij and of profaning the temple, tliey joined
that of sedition, upon which last account he made his appear-
ance before Felix, Festus, and Agrippa. His appealing fo

the emperor is a farther proof that the sanhedrim had t!ie

power of condemning liim to death. We n^ay pass the sunie

judgment upon the motion Festus made to him cf g(;iiigto Je-

rusalem, there to be judgeti^, hecAiii^e the sanhedrim could not

exercise their jurisdiction any wh;'re else. PVom all the^e

particulars we may justly conclude, that the Jews had still

the power of life and death; but ti.at this priviieiie was con-

fined to crimes committed against their law, and depended
upon the governor's will and pleasure. Which isevider-t froa

the instance of the high-priest Ananus, who was deposed for

having convened the sanhedrim, and piit
St. James to deatii

without the consent, and in the absence of Albinns, who suc-

ceeded Festus in the government of Judea *.

The judges of Israel wore wont foitn.'riy to meet at t';e

door vi' tlm tabernacle^. Afterwards an apartment adjoining

* Dcut. xvii. 7.
" Ac's vi. 1 1.

" Acls vii. p Ac's xxii. 20.
' Ibid. vcr. 4 6.

' Acts xxiv. G, 7.
' Acts xxv. 9.

'

Josepii. Aiuicj.
XX. 8.

"
^.'iiinb. xi. :^-l.

G 3
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to the cpfirt of \]ui priests was !?ot r.p;irt n»r that \i>e'^. It was
uula^tMl to i U.I If I' cujiilal causes out «>f that })Iacp. Tlic Tlial-

nuidi'^ts rrliite, that u!;out fovly years before the (lehtrnctiuii

of .liM u^aleiii, i. e. about the tliirtii-th of Clirist, tlie Jczoish

sanhedrim removed from th.it plac>" into auother, wh.ich was
close to the mvunl of the rtinplf. The reason tlicy j;ive lor it,

is, that there were then such vast swiivrs of" tliievo's ana mur-
derers in ,Ju(lea, titit it Avas impos^ibl.? to put iheni nA to

death ; both because they were very nnmorous, arui because

they \veie often rescued out of the hands otjuuire by liie peo-

ple, or the Roman governors. So that the sanhedriiK thought
fit to forsake that p/are, where tbe extreme iniqnity of the

times would not sullVr them to inflict due puiiishnients on

criminals; faiicyiiii* themselves no b)ni;er bound t.» admitiister

justice, if they forsook the place that was appoitited for it.

And perhaps when the Jews told Pilate that it wa« tfol lawful

for them to put avy man io dtath^ they meant only, either that

their power was considerably lessened in this respect, the

whole authority beino- lodged in the Roman governors w; or

else that they did not now assemble in the place set apart for

taking coanizance of caj^ital crimes. The sanhedrim was
afterwards removed into the city, and from thence to se-

veral places out of Jerusalem. These frequent removals re-

duced, by degrees, its power and authority tonothiuL'".

Before the birth of our Saviour, two very famous Rabbins

had been presidents of the sanhedrim, viz. Hi/fel and Seham-

ineii, wlio entertained very ditferent notions upon several sub-

jects, and particularly upon the point of divoree. This gave
occasion to the question the Pharisees put to Jesus (jurist

upon that head'^. Before Sehamma'i, Hillel had Menahern for

his associate in the presidency of the sanliedrim. But the

latter forsook afterwards that honourable post, to join Inmself,

with a great number of his disciples, to the party of Herod

Antipas, v\ho promoted the levying of taxes, for the use of

the ]{oman emperors, with all his might. These, in all pro-

bability, are the Herodians, of whom n)ention is ma.le in the

gospel^ as we have observed on Matth. xxii. 16. To ilillel

succeeded Simeon his son, who is supposed to have been the

same as took Jesus Christ up in his armsY, and publicly
acknowled>ied him to be the Messiah. If so, the Jezrish san-

hedrim had for president a person that was entirely disposed to

embrace Christianity/. Gamaliel, the son and successor of

Simeon, seems also not to have been far from the kingdom of

heaven^.

* It was called the chamber Gazith, or of freestone.
""

Joseph. Antiq.
xviii. 1.

* Matt. xix. 3. » Luke ii. 18.
^ Acts v. 34, &:c. xxii. 3
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OF THE JEWISH PROPHETS AND DOCTORS.

The business of the prophets was to reveal the will of God to

mankind, to teach, and reprove, to I'oretell things ofniep.o-

to come, and, upon occasion, to confirm religion and '''""•

the prophecies they delivered, hy miracles, which were termed

signs, because they were plain and maiiifest proofs of their

divine mission. Jews and Christians unanimou:-Iy agree, tliat

Malachi was the last of the prophets properly so called. It is

observable, that so long as there were prophets among the

Jews, there arose no sects or heresies among them, though
they often fell into idolatrt/. The reason of it is, that the pro-

phels learning God's will immediafely from himself, there

was no medium ; the people must either obey the prophets^ and
receive their

/;?''e/y>?-(Y^///o;?5
of the hao., or no longer aclcnow-

ledge that God who inspired them. IJtit when the law of God
came to be explained by weak and fallible men, who seldom

agreed in their opinions, several sect&-and religious parties un-

avoidably sprung up.
We may trace the origin of these doctors back to the time of

Ezra% who is himself called a scribe, which is a word
ofthe same import as that of doctor. The term scribe a'id'dot'tors!

is indeed of a more extensive signification in holy

scripture, because there were several ^oria oi\scribes. We find

for instance in Deuteronomv ; according to the version of the

sexentj/, some officers named scribes^. But by this word are

most commonly meant the Jewish doctors, and this is the sense

which it generallv bears in the New Testament. Hence Jesus
Christ said of the scribesas well as of the Pharisees, that they
sate in JMoses^s chair ^. It appears from the tirst book of

Maccabees'^, that there was, in the time of its author, a com-

pany of scribes ; and from the second, that tliere were several

degrees of dignity and subordination among theni*. Such a

regulation as this was necessary, after the gift of prophecy
had ceased among them, because the high priests, having the

greatest share of the aclminisiration in tiseir hands, cotdd have
no leisure or opportunity of applying themselves to explain
the law, and instruct the people.
The names that were given these doctors, were at first very

plain: for thev were termed only .vr77Y>fs or interpreters of the

law. But a little before our Saviour's time, t' ey aflected

higher titles, as those of Jlabban and Rabl>i, which, in their

original sigiiification, imply greatness and muliipHciti/ of learn-

'Ezravii. 6.
* Dent. xx. 5, Q. yjaa/^arsK. 'Matt, xxiiil- Mark

xii. 38.
"^

1 Mace. vii. 12.
' 2 Mace. vi. 18.

. g4
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i)t^: ; and tli.tt of y/A, or Ahba^ i. e,
ful/icr, wliicli they wcra

cxlrcmelv fond of. Tlie word scribe was \\\o tille of an office,

and not of a soi't*^. AVo loarn indinvl fronj the ixcs/x / liislori/^

that t'n' ijrcatost part of tlieni sided with the l^liarisoix, and

adhered to their opiMions and tenets. Hut it is also prohahle,
on the other hand, fr-mi several passa2;''s of ti.e N"w Testa-

ment, lliat some of ttieni were of tlie sccl oi" the Sndduccea.

Tlie profes-ion of the scrihcs^ as they were doclors, was to

write conies of the faw^ to keep it correct*, and to read and

explain it to the peop.le. In doinij,' this, t:ie> did nut all fol-

low tiie same nietju>d. For b^^^sides the af/ciroi'sls or sairc/irrs

before njentioned, vome stuck to the liliral sense of tiie /aw.

These are supposed to have been the same as are termed in

the irospel, dorlors of the lato^ or lawi/ers^ aiid seemed to be

distinijnished from thr* Pharisees aiid the rest of liie scribes.

But in this tiiere is no certainly, and it \% manifest on t!;e con-

trary, from several passages of scri])tine*, that tlie doctors of
the /aiv were the scribes, and even such of them as received the

trniitions, as the Pharisees and most doctors at tiiat tune were
V'ont to do. 1-astly, some made it their business to explain
the traditions, which they called the oral lazof, that is, the law

delivered by the word of month ; which, as they pretended,
had been conveyed from Moses down to them from i^eneration
to generation by the tradition of the elders. They had a

^reat regard for these traditions, looking upon them as the key
of the /(r,o, aiid giving them the preference even to the la-'A' it-

self. Hence tliis h!as|)hemous maxin» : The words of the,

scribes are more loxeljj than the icords of the taw of God. But
it is evident from the frequent reproaclus which .Iesus Ch hist
made to the sciibes and Pharisees upon this point, that under

pretence of explaining the /aio by tlieir frndi/ions, tiiey had ac-

tually made it of none effect h. Which will be ioiiiid uiulenia-

bly true, by any one that will be at the pains of consulting the

Ti)alniud||.

'I/ikcxi 45. Acts xxiii. 0.
• This atterw.irdsiiave rise to the iJ/fifssonV<'j', that is, those th;,'t criticized

upon the It-iter of script re, upon the niiinbcr of verses, words, letters, and

poims ; concertina w hicli, see Dr. Prideaux Conrcct.
8 Luke V. 17. vii. 3". xiv. 3.

f This is what tie Jews call the Cu'xiln, i. e ihe doc/rine received
hij

tra-

dition It consists of two parts, one of which contains the opinions, riles and
ceremonies of the Jews; Ihe other the mvstical expo'itinns of the law.

'I'his Ciiiala is of a \eiy anlieiit dale, and was tI.e occasion of most of the

heresies among Ciiri.-iians
•> .Malih XV. 2, 3, 6. Mark vii. 7, 8, Q.

II
The Tlialmiid is a collection of the Jewish doclrines and traditions.

There are two of them; that of Jerusalem, which was composed by Rahbi

J udah, the son of Simeon, about the year of Christ 300, and that of Baby-
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OF THE JEWISH SECTS.

The last article we havo insisted upon, leads us naturally to

irive an account of the Jfxcish sects. The whole body of tlic

.fewisli nation may be divided into two general serfs, the

Cnra'ites^, ai.d the Riibhftnists. The Cardiles are those that

adhere to the plain and literal sense of hohy scripture, reject-

ing: ^'' manner of traditions. They may properly be called

textinirt/. The Rabhanisls, otherwise called X.V,e Cahalists, or

Tfutlnniiiists, are those t'lat, on the contrary, own and receive

the oral or fradiiionarj/ law. As there is no express mention
of the former in j^cripture, all that we know of them is from
some of their writin<;s, or from the Thalraudists their adver-

saries, or else from the relations of travellers. Jiut if the

name be not antient, yet we may safely venture to afiirm, that

the thini:^ itself is of a very long" standiiis;. There are au-

thors that pretend to di^^cover some footsteps of them in the

jj^ospe! : but, as we have already observed, this is too *j,roun(l-

less and uncertain to be relied on. To reconcile the different

opinions of the learned upon this head, tl;e scribes or Jewish
doctors may \ory fitly be divided into two classes, namely,
such as Owned and received the traditions, and sided with tiie

Pharisees; and those that adhered to the sacred text, and
WfM'e afterwards called Carailes. As these were not distinct from
the body of the Jewish nation, or the assembly of the doctors,
it is no j^reat wonder that they slionld not be mentioned in the

New Testiment under the name of any particular sect. Be-

sides, as they did not corrupt and alt<^r the law of God by
their ti'aditions, as the scribes and Pharisees did; Jesls
C'mrist had therefore no occasion of mentioniuf^ them. When
their adversaries, the followers of ora/ /r(/c////o«.9, in order to

represent them as odious as possible, confound them witli tlse

Saiiducees, do they not in etf'ect own that their antiijuity is

very g-reat .' InOrigen', and Eiisebius l^, we find the Jewish
doctors divided in two classes, one of which adiiered to the

te.vt and letler of the law, and the other r<'cei\ ed the trndilinns

of the ciders. It is then very probable, that the Cardites mui

Ion published about the yenr 500. Each of them consists of two parts, one
of which, called the Misnah, is llie text ot the Thalmiid, or tradiiions : and
the other named Gemura, is the snp|>;enicnl or comment upon iheni. See

Dr. Prideanx Con. p. i. b. 5. under the year 4 .()'.

* The Hebrew w rd Cura signifies to read, and Rulban a doctor that re-

ceives the traditional y iaw. Ii is snpposcil. that the founder of this sect was
a .lew, cal ed Anan, who lived about the middle of the eighth century. See

Diipiu. Hist, ot" itie canon, Jvc. b. i cliap.
x. sect. 4

'

Orijjen in Maim, p 2ijJ. Ed. Hoi. ^
liuseb. Pracp. Evang. I. 8. c 10.
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(raJilionany scrilxs are both ol' (lie same ;intiqnily, and that

th'Mr di^|)^ltes bc^viii, when trmlUions came in v<):»ne, that is,

about a hnndn'd vears before the birth of (Jljrist. Tlie Cardites

disaoreed w ith the re^t of th(' Jews in some p;irticnh\rs, as in

the ketpinji; (he ^abhalfi^ of the nao muinis, anil other /"oV/ra/.? ,
•

but the main difference between them consisted in tjiese par-
licidars : I. In tliat, as hath been abeady observed, thej en-

tirely rejected all Iracfilintis in ijeneral, and stuck (o the text of

s()/j)liirf, that
i>^,

(o (he canonical books of the Old Testa-

ment, explained in a literal sense. 2. In that tliey thoui^ht

scripture ought to be explained by i(self, and by comparing
one passiiije wit)) anotlier, \vi(hout having recourse to the Ca-

bala, or traditions. 3. They received the interpretations of
the doctors^ provided ihey were agreeable to the sacred writ'

ings ; but withal, left every one at liberty to examine those

explanaiions, and either to embrace, or reject them, as he

thouiclit tit. The charge o( naddacisni, which hath been brought
by the Jezas against the Cardites, is entirely groundless, since

it is evident from their writings, that ihey believed the immor"

ialHy of the sonl, and the resurreclio7i. There are still at this

day great numbers of Cardites dispersed in several parts of

Europe, Asia, and Africa.

The most ancient sect among the Jews, was that of the

Of the Sad- Saddueees ; so named from Sadoc^ the founder of it,
durres.

^^j^^^ lived about two hundred years before Jesus
Chkist K What the main points and most essential branches
of (heir doctrine were, is evident from scripture, wherein we
are told, that they did not believe there is any resurrection, nei-

ther angel nor spirit"^. The Jews imagine that Sadoc fell into

these errors, by misapplying the instructions of Antigonus his

niaster, who tauglit, tliat men ought to practise virtue disin-

terestedly, and without any view to a reward. Josephus as-

serts", that they denied the inwiortnlili/ of the soul; but he
ascribes to them several other opinions, which there is no
mention of in tl;e .srtfrec? SLjn7//?g,$; as,

" that they did not al-
" low of any fatalitit at all in what case soever ; but main-
"

(ained, that every man has it in his own power to make his
** condition better or worse, according as he takes right or
*'

wrong measures." Which hath gi^ en some persons occasion

to believe, that they denied a providence, but this hath been
advanced witiicut aey solid proof: for as they prolt-ssed to

follow the law, they could not well entertain such an impious
notion, even though they bad received only the Jixe books of

' Dr. Pi ideanx ])laces the rise of this sect, an. 2C3 before Christ. Sec

Con. p. 2. aiiiio. 2t)'3.
"" Acts xxiii. 8. M tih. xxii. 23. Maik xii. 18.

Luke XX. 27. "Joseph. Antiq. xiii, g, 18. xviii. 2.
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Moses, as somo a'lthors have asserted, without any good
grounds, .losephiis reh;tes indeed, tliat they rejected all tradi-

tions, and were persuaded tl;at only the written law was au-
thoritative aid hinaing ;

but he doth not say that they rejected
the prop/it fs^ and iho other canonical hook's o( ^cv\\')ture. What
hatii tjiven rise to this opinion, is, that Jesus ('iirist citrus a

passai:;e out of Exodus to prove the resurrection to the Saddu-

ceeso, instead oi" chu,^ing some others which recur in other

parts of scripture, aiid seem to covitain more express and posi-
tive arguineij.s liu- ti;at truth, liut this cannot be reckoued

any n.aririer of proof, because Jesus Christ may have had

particular reasoi.s for pitching upon that place rather than any
other. All tuat can be inf( rred from it, is, that though the
8adducees rejected the traditions of the Pliarisees, they not-

withsUir.dnig allowed of the mystical interpretations of scrip-

ture, since otherwise they could not have apprehended the

force of Jesus Christ's aigument, which cannot well admit
of any other sense tl>an a nujslicul one. Perhaps not being
used to this way of arguifig, they were put to silence by it P.

However it be, we may from hence learn how great was the

hatred of the Pharisees against the Sadducees, since they im-

mediately toc.k counsel against Jesus Christ, how they
might put liiui to death, because he had silenced and con-
vinced the latter, as if they had envied them for the knowledge
of an article^ which they themselves acknowledged and re-

ceived Another reason may be assigned for this consulta-

tion, which is, that the Sadducees being highly in favour with
the great and powerftd, as Josephus assures us^i, the Pharisees
were afraid these should join with the people, who admired
the doctrine of Jesus Christ.

If we may believe the same historian, the Sadducees were

extremely harsh and ill-natured ^ But as he was a Pharisee,
we cannot safely rely on the account he gives of the Saddu-
cees

; and perhaps what may be inferred from this roughness
of theirs, which he charges them w ith, is, tliat they were
stricter in point of ?«om///y, than the Pharisees, whose religion
consisted in mere outside. And indeed we do not find that

Jesus Christ ever upbraided them upon this account, for he

only tells them they erred, not kuovving the scriptures, where-
as he treats the Pharisees with the utmost severity. Several
reasons may be assigned for this different deportment of our
Saviour towards tliDse two sects. 1. There is this difference
between error and vice, that error is only in th? understanding,
and often involuntary ; whereas vice is in the will, and pro-

• Matt. xxli. 32. P Ibid. ver. 34. ' Jos. Amiq. 1. xiii. c. 18.
'-

hi.

dc Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 18.
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rrcils from a corrnpt licnrt. 2. Of all viros, flirro niP iiorje

of a luoir prrnii-ious conscHjiKMU'o, or more difiiinh to nM)t up,
tlian tht)si» wMch the l^harisocs were iiifccU'd «illi. Piiilc is

the banc of all roliiiion and pioly; and /n/ponisiy is one of the
ni()-( dpnm'ioii'^ kinds il" All:eisni. 3. 'J'I.e Sachiiicees were
exact observers of tlie hnv, whereas the Pharisees adulterated
it by their traditions. So that the doctrine of the l*;mrisees,
Mas only a set of impions notions, conoeah^d nnder a shew
and speciotis pretence of religion. Tlu» ackno\vle(!»inp^ of a

resurrection, and the inmioriality of the sonl, was indeed a

great step towards the conversion of the Pharisees to chris-

tiaf/itj/:
But then, on the other hand, their tiaditions and

vices weie much greater ob-tacles to their enihracirig that

blessed religion, than the errois of the Saddncees could be.

And tlu'-e errors were not reckoned very dangercnis among (he

Jews, since the S.idducees were achnitted to all places of trust

and prolit, and performed tiie dixinc service in the temple, as

well as the rest. The high-priest Caiaplias was of that sect',
as well as A nanus, who according to Josephus, caused St.

James to be put tod<atht. It is certain, that in the time of
tfEsirs Christ the Saddncees were very numerous, and made
a considerable fi<nire" But after the establisiuiient of the gos-

pel, and especially since the resurrection of Jesus Christ,
the error of the Sadducees was reckoned of a very pernicious

consequence; for which reason St. Paul reproves so sharply

liymeneus and Philetus for denying^ the resurrection *, an.'i in-

sists largely on the proof 0/ it, as of a fundamental article of
the Christian rcIis:iony.

it is supposed, with a great deal of probability, that the

Ofihe Hero- ]Inodiuns, of wi.oni we find mention in the gospel*,
*'*"*•

ciffered but little from the Saddncees. According-ly,
St. Mark* seems to call that tlie Irrrcen of Herod, which Je-
sus Christ stiles the Itaxcn of tlie Sadductes^, because the

{greatest part of them were of Herod's side. There are sonje
wl'.o imagine, that it was a sect vviio professed to believe that
Herod uas the Messiah. But this is very uncertain and im-

proljable. What may most safely be depended upon, is, that
tlie f lerodians in general were a set of people that were great
sticklers ior Herod, who like the generality of the grandees,
was a Sadducee, and which consequenily were in a different

interest from fln>t of the Pharisees, These last notwithstand-

ing joined with the Herouians, when they wanted to ensnare
Jksus C/hhist. Josephus speaks of Jews, that were friends

and favourers of Herod ^.

' Acts V. 17.
'

Jos. An'iq. !. XX. c. 8.
" Mallh xxli. li. Mark iii.

6. ' 2' im. il. 17, 18. "
1 C or. XV. ' Mirk x.i. 13.

' Mark viii.

li, ^ Maith. xvi. (3.
'

lus. Aiuiq. 1. xiv. c. 2d.
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The Pharisees wore so called from a Hebrew word <* tliat

ofthePiiari ^'i?nifie^ siparattd ov set apuil, Lx.'cau'^e t!ey pretciul-
stf«. f>(j to a greater de<>rec of holiness and pety than I he

rest of the Jews, but accompanied with a great d'al of ailVc-

tation, and abundance of vain observances. St. Piul. who had
been of this sect, seems to allude ta ti»eir affeced holinosn,
when lie said he was separated unto the gospel of Christ

'^,
be-

cause separated sij^nifies the same thinj^ as sanfifud, or set

apart. It is no easj matter to trace out the first he?innini> and
orii>in of this sect. As the Pharisees are "^reat lovers of tra-

d/fions, it is very probable that they began to appear \vhen

traditions came to have the preference above thelavv of God,
that is, about a hundred years before the birth of Christ.

Though Josephus oHen speaks of them in his h'storj/, yet he
no where mentions them before that time'. '!he ho/j/ serip-
iure testifies, that they believed the resurrectioi, as also the

existence Q^ ange/s and spirits ^. From the acount Joseplus
gives of them ^, it seems probable that they hrd fetched tht'ir

opinions concerning those matters not so much out of :he

snered writings, as out of the phUosopliT/ of Pj/thagoras or

Plato^ since they believed a transmigration of tie souls of g)od
men in other bodies, which is a kind of rcsKr^eetion^. Ihey
ascribed most events to fate, whereby they meant the will and

pleasure of God
;
but they supposed withal, that every nan

was at liberty to do good or evil. As they thought work, to

be meritorious, they had invented a great number of swer-

erogntori/ ones, to which they affixed a greater merit, thai to

the observance of the law itself. St. Paul had undoubedly
an eye to them in some parts of his Epistle to the Roiians,
as we have observed in our preface. Josephus irives ody a

general account of their traditions and tenets. But acceding
to the representation given of them by Jksus Christ ''^they

may be reduced to these several heads. ]. Their frejuent

washings and scrupulous ablutions. It is certainly ver>con)-
mon and decent to wash one's hands before meals : bit the

Pharisees made a religious duty of this, and looked upMi the

omission of it as a capital crime. 2. They made long jrayers
in public places ', thereby to attract the esteem and veiiMation
of the people. 3. They thought themselves defiled, if they
touched or conversed with those whom they called simers f",

that is, the puh/ieans, and persons of loose and irregiihr lives.

Every pious man ought indeed to detest and abhor \ke and

wickedness, and every christian in particular should avoid

*
Pharas, to separate.

• Rotn. i. 1.
'

Antiq. 1 x^ii. c. Q-
^ Acts

xxiii 8.
''

Jns. cle Hell. Jiid. 1. ii. c. 7- 'Ifl. ibid &: Anflq. 1 xiii c. Q.
^

.Vlatr. XV 2 .Vl-nrk vii. 3, 4, i. Lukexi. 3a. '
.VJutt. vi. 5, &.c.

"" Luke
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«s nnioli ni ]>o«>;il)U» all conimunicntion n ith sinnors. Rut
wliat .h.sri I'm HIST rcprovod tlie I'liaris.es for, was their

baiiohtv an( arrogant behaviour towards the common sort of

peo|>lr", uiom they looked iijion with a kind of horror;
and (lie foo j!!;Ii opinicui thoy cntertniiiod ofth^'ir own wisdom
and l:o'inc-s The prophet Isaiah, liad before-hand ^ivcn the

true clr.irackT of these men". 4r. They were wont to fast

oftiMi. It cainot be denied but that fasting i« very helpful
and Mib-crx init to the erids of relii'ion, and acceptable to God,
Avheii it proceeds from a truly penitent lieart. liut tiie Pha-

risees lost tlie whole benefit of it by their vanity and osten-

tation, and ;4tered the very nature of fa^tin;:', by takincf for

ri iijion what is only a hel)> towards the performance of it.

Ju<t as if a clild should value himself upon his beino- forced

to be ciirriod tboiit ; or, an old man, that he cannot walk with-

out a stall". 5, They Avere scrupulously exact in paying tithe

olthe least thiijis, and beyoiul what the la^v required. Jesus
C'liiisT does not blame them P for paying tithes in general,
foi the law required it ;

but for imaginirg- that they could

th«reby atone for tlie omission and transgression of the most
esa'ntial dutif>s. G. They were so strict observers of the

Sabbath, as to think it unlawful for any one to rub ears of

coin q, or to heal a sick person. 7. They wore broader p/i?/-

hwcrifs, and larger fringes to their garnjents, than the rest

of the Jcw's^ These phylacteries
* were long and narrow

piees of parchment, whereon wero written thirty passages
out of Exodus and Deuteronomy, which they tied to their

for^ieads and hft-arms in memory of the km. Some authors

infe from liXod. xiii. 9. and Deut. vi. 8. that they were of

diviie institution. But these passages may be taken in a

Jiguative sense, as they are by the Cardites^ who wear no

phj/ltcieri(s at all. However, in Jesus Christ's time, thej
wereworn by the generality of the Jew?, as well by the Sad-

duceis, who received only the law, as by the Pharisees; with

this (ifterence, that the latter had them larger than the rest,

thercjy to give the people a greater idea of their holiness

" Johi vii. 49. See our note on this place.
*
Is. Ixv. 5 .

^ Matt, xxiii.

' Matt. di. 2. Luke VI. 7.
' Matt, xxiii. 5.

*
Pkilactcry is a Greek word, that signifies a memorial or preservative.

It was akinrl of amulet, or charm. The Hebrew name for phylacteries is

tephiliun, which signifies prayers, because the Jews wear them chiefly when

they are at pravers. The phylacteries are parchment cases, form, d with great

nicety into their proper shapes ; thev are covered with leather, and stand erect

upon squire b .ttoms. That for the head has four cavities, into each of which
is put one of ihe four fol owing sections of the law, viz. Exod. xiii. 1—^10.

Exod. xiii. II— lO. Deut. vi. 4—9. Ueui. xi. 12, 13. The other hath

but one
cavity, and into that four sections are also put. See Lamy's Introduct.

to the
Script.'p. 2.38.
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and piety. Such a specious shew of religion had j^ained them,
to that deijree, the esteem and veneration of the pr^ople,
that they could do with tliem wiiatever they pleased, though
thev held them iu the utmost contempt, us liath been already
observed.

This vast respect which the common ])cople entertained for

the Pharisees, made the nohility keep fair with tliem^. Thus
l)eloved by the people, and dreaded by the grandees, they had

great power and authority; but it was generally attended
with pernicious consequences, Ix^causo their heart wa<^ very
corrupted and vicious. We may judge of their character by
the frequent nnatkemas wlsich Jesus CaiiisT denounced

against them, and the descriptions he hath given of their

morals. lie represents them as monsters of pride ; as hijfio-

cjvVe^, who under a fair outside of religion, had minds tainted

Avith the blackest vices; as impious wretches, v.bo rendered
the word of God of none eil'ect by their traditions. It is how-
ever probable, that such heavy censures reached only the

greatest part of tiiem, and that all the Pharisees were not of
so odious a character. Bating the timorousness of Nicode-

mus', we observe in his whole behaviour and conduct a great
deal of goodness and honesty. We may pass the same .judg-
ment upon Gamaliel. If Saul persecuted the church of Christy
he did it out of a blind zeal : but without insisting upon the

testimony he bears of himself, it is manifest from the extra-

ordinary favour of God towards him, that he was not tainted

with the other vices common to that sect. What he says of it,

that it was the strictest of all
^
cannot admit of any other than a

favourable construction.

The third sect among the Jews, was that of the Es- oniitEs-

senes. These are no where mentioned in scripture^
"""'"

because they lived in desarts, and seldom resided in cities*.

It is notwithstanding worth while to give some account of

them, becauf.e of the great conformity of some of their maxims
with those of the Christian religion. They have been con-

founded with the Rechabites: but very wrongly, since these

were of a much longer standing. Besides, they were not

originally Jews: but the posterity of Bechab, one of the

descendants of Jethro, the father-in-law of Moses, and a

Midianite. It was the name of a famil//, and not of a sect.

It is true that the Rechabites led a very uncommon kind of

life, prescribed them by .fonadab their father, the son of

Rechab, as we read in the prophet Jeremiah". They drunk

' Jos. Ant. I. xiil. 23.
' John iii.

* Philo nevertheless says that there were ahout four thousand in Judea.

Piiil. p. G78.
*
Jer. xxxv. d, 6, 7, 8, g. See also I Chroii. ii. 33.
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no wine, thcv built no Iiouspp, hut livc«l in Icnts; ihcy noilhcT

sjwotl SL't'ti nor plantcil xinoyards; hut f<till they were no
srcliuisls. They niay properly enou«;;h be com|)aretl with the

Na/arite?, (of whom we intend to give an account luMcnl'tiT)

bi't with tliis diflVrence, that tlie vow of the Nazaiites \>as

of (lixinc iii!.titn(iun, wjieroas that of the I'echahiles was a

hvnwn appointir.eiit, but approved of by (mxI, As for tlie

Kssfi/rSf they all alon<; made a srrf anion £f the Jews, as we
are assured by two credible auth(-rs, viz. Philo « and Jo-

sen!)U«y, who June iii\en an exact and pretty nnit'ornj descrip-
tion of them. It i> supposed, with a ^ood deal of probability,
that tiiis sect be<;ar, durinj; the persecution of Antiochns J'^pi-

phanes, when <»reat nundiers of ilews were driven into the

wilderness, wh<-r.' thev enured themselves to a hard and labo-

rious way of livin5-. There were tuo sorts of them ; sonie

lived ill society, and married, thonoh >vitli a fjreat deal of

•wariness and circumspection. They dwelt in cities, and ap-

plieil
themselves to husbandry, and other iiniocent trades and

occupations. 'J'hese were called /7?v/r//r«/. The others, which
were a kind of lurinils or monhs^ accordinsf to the primary
and orii;;inal sijrnitication of that word ^, i>ave themselves up
w holly to meditation. These were the contonplative EsscncSy
otherwise Called Thcrapeutte^ that is phjjsicians^ not so niucU

upon the accoinit of their studying pfij/sir^ as of applying
themselves chiefly to the cure ar.d health of the soul, it was
to preserve it from the contagion of vice, that they avoided,

living in great towns, because the noise and hurry i!iat reign
in such places were inconsistent with that sedateness which
thev were so fond of, and that besides they were hereby less

exposed to temptations. It doth not appear that they had any
tradilions^ like the Pharisees, but as they were allegorisls, they
ha I several 77ij/siiral hooks, which ser\ed them lor a rule in

explaining tlie sacred writings, all which they acknouh dged
and received. Both these sorts of Essenes follovxed the same
maxims. They drank no wine: and were eminent for their

frugality and continence. All kinds of pleasure they were

perfect strangers to. They used a plain simplicity in their

discourse, and left to phi/osophers the glory of disputing and

talking eloquently. Commerce they did not meddle with,

imagining that it is apt to make people covetous. There was
no such thing as proptrty among them, but they had all thinjiS

in common : and wlienever any one was admitted into their

society, he was forced to give up his goods, for the use of the

community. As they were charitable one towards another,

* Phlo nbi supra.
r
Joseph, de Bell. Jud. 1. ii c. 7.

* Mcnk, or

/*ofap/6?, originally signifies a person that lives a iolitary and retired lile.
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and iiospi'ahle to strangers, want and indigence were things
titey knew nothing of. All such arts as were destructive of

mankind, or hurtful to the public, were banished from among
them. 'I'hey reckoned war unlawful, accordingly they had
no workmen that made any sorts of arms. However, when

they travelled, they carried about them a sword to secure

themselves against the thieves and robbers, that were then

very nunierous in Judea. They never took any thing with

them, because they Avere sure of Hnding all necessaries whcre-

ever they came. There was among them neither masters nor

slaves. All were free, and served one another. There was

notwitlnMaiiding a great deal of order and subordination be-

tween them. The elders especially were \evy much respected,
and the disciples had a great veneration for their masters.

They never swore, at least without mature deliberation, be-

cause they had an extreme aversion for a lye; and their word
was more sacred than the oath of any otlier. However, when

they admitted any j:>erson into their number, they made him
" bind himself by solemn execrations and professions, to love
" and worship (iod % to do justice toward men, to wrong no
"

one, though commanded to do it; to declare himself an
"
enemy to all wicked men, to join with ail the lovers of right

" and equity ; to keep faith witfi all men, but with princes
"

especially, as they are of God's appointment, and his minis-
" ters. He is likewise to declare, that if ever he comes to be
-' advanced above his companions, he will never abuse that
"

power to tlie injury of his inferiors, nor distinguish himself
" from those belorv him, by any ornament ofdress or apparel:
^- but that he will love and embrace the truth, and se\ereiy
" reprove all lyars. He binds himself likewise to keep his
" hands clear from tiieft and fraudulent dealing, and his soul
*' untainted with the desire of imjust gain: that he will not
" conceal from his fellow-professors any of the mysteries of
"

religion ;
nor communicate any of them to the prophane,

^'
though it slsould be to save his life. And tiicn for the mat-

" tor of his doctrine, that he shall deliver nothing but what he
" hath received : that he will endeavour to preserve the doc-
'" trine itself that lie professes: the books that are written
'' of it; and the names of those from whom he had it. These
^'

protestations are used as a test for new comers, and a se-
''

curity to keep tlr«^ in fast to their duty. Upon the taking of
'•

any man in a notorious wickedness, be is excluded the con-
*'

gregation : and whoever incurs this sentence, comes proba-
*'

bly to a miserable end. For he that is tied up by these rites

" is net allowed so much as to receive a bit of bread from the

'
Jos. de Bell. Jud. 1 il. c. 7-

u
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*' hand of a stianiror, thoiiiih his lifo itself wcro in liazard : so
(( that iiuMi are dLiveii tu graze like beasts, until ihcy arc
" consuniC'.l with hu:if»er. In tliiti <!is'jess, the society hath
*' son^etinjes Iwul the charitv and compassion to receive soujc
" of them ai»ain." I have set down this passaj^e all at leii^lh,

1. Because the oath wliich the Essenes exacted of thuse whom
tliey adnjitted into their order, was nearly the same as that,

which, acooidinu to I'iiuy*, i\\c primitive Clirislians were used
to bind themselves with. 2. It appears from thence, that the

I'lssenes were not so ea<jer to j;ain ynoscljjUa as the Pharisees.

This Philo testifies. Their niora/ihy was both pure and sound ;

and they reduced it 1o these tliree paiticulars. 1. To love

(lod. ^. Virtue; and 3. Mankind. Religion they made to

consist, not in yiVering up sacrilices, but accordinu; to St.

Paul's advice ^i,
in presenting iheir bodies as a holy sacrifice to

(lod? I>y y due performance of all reli<;ious duties. It is not-

withstanding somewhat surpri/Jng, that Jews who professed
to follow the law of iMoses, which punished with death all

those that presumed to speak ill of the legislator.^ and who
besides; were stricter observers of the sabbath than the rest,

shojdd omit so essential a part of worship, as saerificing was.

And therefore Josephus says,
" that they sent their gifts to

*'• the temple, without going thither themselves; for they of-
'* fercd their sacrifices apart, in, a peculiar way of worship,
*' and witlvmore religious ceremonies^.'" Those two authors^

have very much cried up the extreme firmness of mind, uhicli

the Essenes have sliewed upon several occasions, as under
distresses and per.secutions, suffering death, and the most

grievous torments, even with joy and chearfulness, rather than

say or do any thing contrary to the law of God. Such being
the dispositions of the liSsenes, they could not be inclined to

embrace Christinniti/ ; b»it they must not be confounded with

the Christians, as they have been by Eusebius^, since it may
easily be made appear, that when Philo gave an account of

them, ihere were hardly any Christians in the world. This
sect was not unknown to the heathens. Pliny \ and Solinus ^
speak of it, but in so very fabulous and obscure a manner,
as plainly ^hews that they had no true notion of them. Thus
much is certain, that there was a great conformity between the

J'lssenes and Pythagoreans; as there was between the Sad-

ducees and Epicureans; and the Pharisees «nd Stoicks*.

• Plin. Epist. 1. X. Ep.Q7.—Seque Sacramento non in scelus aliquod ob-

stringcre, sed ne fiiiy^^ffatrocinia, ne adulteria conimiuerent, ne Jidcjii falle-

rent, ne depobitum apneilaii abnegarent.
'' Rom. xii. 1.

"

Joseph. Antiq. 1. xviii. c. 2. <" Vvi. Philo and

Josephus.
"= Euseb Hist. Eccl. 1. ii. c. 17.

^ Din. 1. v. c. 17 e Solinus, p. Gb.
* For a full and particular account of each of these sect==, see Di. Prideaux,

Con. part, ii. b. v. under the year 107.
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There is frefjucnt mention of Proscli/les in the New of the Pro-

Testament, and therefore it will be proper to add *'''^'""

liere a word or two about them. They were heathens that

embraced the Jewish relij^ion, either in whole, or in part,

for there were two sorts of them. Some were called the^jro-

sehjtes ofhabitation^ or oUhe gate, because they were allowed

an habitation among the children of Israel, and were permitted
to live within their gates. These were not obliged to receive

or observe the ceremonial law, but only to forsake idolatry,

and to observe the sexen precepts, which, as the Thalniudists

pretend, God tyave to Adam, and afterwards to Noah, who
transmitted them to posterity. The first of those precepts
forbids idolatri/, and the worshipping of the stars in particular.
The second recommends the fear of God. Tl^e third forbids

murder. The fourth aduliery. The fifth
tljeft.

The sixth

enjoins respect and veneration for wagistratesf and the seventh

condemns eating of Jlesk with the blood. ,This last, the Rab-
bins tell us, was added after God had permitted Noah to eat

the flesh of animals. Of this kind of pr/selj/tes are supposed
to have been Naaman the Syrian, the eiinnch belonging to

Candace queen of Ethiopia, Cornelius, Nicholas of Antioch,
and several others mentioned in tiie Acts, 'these proselj/tes
were not looked upon as Jews, and "therefore it doth not

appear that there was any ceremony- performed at their

admission. Maimonides expressly says, that they were not

baptized.
The other proselytes were called proselytes of the covenant,

because they Were received into the covenant of God by
circumcision, M'hich was named the blood of the covenant, be-

cause, according to St. Paul ^, mei^by it were bound to

observe the ceremonial lazo. They were otherwise called prO'

selytes of righteousness, on account of their acknowledging
and observing the v.hole ceremonial law, to which the Jews
and the Pharisees in particular, attributed the cause of our

being accounted righteous before God, as we have observed
in our preface and notes on St. Paul's epistle to the Romans.
The proselytes were also stiled the drawn, to which Jesus
Christ undoubtedly alluded when he said

», No man can
tome to nie, except the Father which hath sent me draw him ;

meaning thereby that his disciples were drawn by quite other
bands or motives than were those of the Pharisees. Tht^re
were three ceremonies performed at their admission: the first

w as circumcision ; the second was baptism, IMlitki^vas done by
dipping the whole body of the proselyte in water ''^.

' Gal. V. 3.
' John vi. 44.

" Maim, de
Proselj-t.
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The oiI<;iii of tlic roroniony onitiptisi)?^ is ciitirolv unknown,
because it is not spoken of in soipt/nr, whvu n)cn(ion is made
of those s/nnif^()s, wliich embraced the .Jewish religion';
nnr in Josephus '", when he relales liow Ilyrcanii.s oblij^efl
the Kliinieans to turn Jews, The Jl;il)l)ins will have it to he
of a vei y anticnt date. Some of them carry it up as hi<^h as
the time of Moses. And St. Paul seems to have been of the
sajue opinion, \> hen he saith that tlie israclilrs xcerc baptized
vtllo Moses ". IJut after ail, as the children of Israel were not

proschyles, thows^U they had been fjuilty of idolatry in I'sjypt,
the words of St. l*aul cannot admit of any otlior than njigit-
rulirr sense. The baptism of proscfj//(s way then very pro-
perly be said to have owed its rise to the Pharisee, w!:o liad

very niucii augmented the nunibcr of purijicdtious and zoash-

ings. It is manifest from the gospel, that it was usual amonjv
tiie Jews, to admit men to the profession of a doctrine by
baptism. For the Pharisees do not find fault with Johns
baptism, but only blame him for baptizing when he was neither
the Messiah, nor Elias, nor that prophet. When tlierefore this

fore-runner of tlie Messiah baj)tized such persons as he dis-

posed and prepared to receive him, he did no more than

practise a thin<> that was common among the Jews, but his

baptism was consecrated and authorized by a voice from
heaven".
The piosehylcs were baptized in the presence of//«re persons

of distinction, who stood as witnesses. To this Jesus Christ
seems to allude, when he ordered his disciples to betptize in

the neime of the Father, of the Son, and o/" the Ilobj Ghost ;

and St. John, when he speaks of the tliree witnesses of the
Christian religion P. The proselyte was asked, whether he
did not embrace that ringion upon some worldly view; wh.e-

ther he was fully resolved to keep and observe the command-
ments of God ;

and whether he repented of his past life and
actions? John the Baptist did exactly the same to the Pha-
risees and Sadducees that came to his baptism^. Maimonides

relates, that the miseries and persecutions which the Jewish
nation was then exposed to, were also represented to the

proseljjte, that he might not rashly embrace their religion.
Jesus Christ dealt almost in the same manner with the

scribe, who was willing to become his disciple '^. When the

prosclj/te liad arjsvvered all the questions that were put to him,
he was instructed in the principal articles and duties oCreligion,
and the I'eicards.^inLl punishments annexed to the breach or
observance of them in the world to come, that is, eternal life

' Exod. xii. 48.
""

Jos. Ant;q I. xiii. c. 17- "iCor. x. 1.
• Joha

i. .S3. flJohn. V.8. ' Mauh. iii. 7— 10.
^ MaUh. viii. 20.
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and death. It is evident from the question vvliich the youns;
man in the gospel put to Jesus Christ s, Lord what shall

J do that I may inherit eternal life? that this truth was already

acknouledo^ed and received among- the Jews. It is upon
the account of tfiese instriictioiis that were given to proselytes
before their being baptized, that the word baptism is some-

times taken in scripture for the instructions themselves, and that

to baptize in some places signifies to teach, or make disciples.

For this very reason undoubtedly it was, that baptism is by
some anhent writers stiled enlis^hlning.
The third ceremony performed at the admission of a^ro^e-

lute^ was a sacrifice^ which generally consisted of two titrlU-

dores, and two young pigeons. When t!ie proselj/te had gone
through all these cerernoiiies. he was looked upon as a new-born

injant ; he received a new name, and no longer owned any
relations in the world. To this there are frequent allusions

in the New Testament ^ Such a -proselyte was thenceforward

reckoned a ^g\\^ from whence it appears, that when we find

in the Acts die Jews distinguished from the proselytes ", it

is to be understood of the proselytes of the gate, and not of

those o( righteousness. But though they were looked upon
as Jews, yet it is manifest from the tlialnmdical writings,
that they were admitted to no office, and were treated wsth

great contempt. Which was a most inexcusable piece of in-

justice, especially from the Pharisees, who being extremely
zealous in niaking proselytes^, ought in all reason to have dealt

gently and kindly uith them, for fear of creating in them an

aversion to their religion.

OF THE HOLY THINGS.

The oi/rt//o«s and Mrr/y^rc.s^ of the Jews, deserve to be set at

thQ.head of their holy things, it is e\ident from tlie offerings
of Cain and Abel, that sacrijicing is as anticnt as the uorld.

It is not well known v/hether titey oflered those sacrifices by
the positive command of God, or of their own accord; reason

and religion teaching them that nothing could be more just,

than for them to profess some gratitude to their munificent bo-

nelactor for the numifold advantages they received from his

bouniitu! ha'sd.

This last opinion is the most probable for the following rea-

' Luke sviii. IS.
' John iii. 3. Luke xiv. 26. 2 Cor. v. iG, 1/. 1 Pet.

ii. 2.
" Ads ij. 10. xiii. 43.

" Matih. xxiii. lb.

\i3
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sons. 1. Had God fjivcn any such command, the sacred his-

torian n onUl undouhtodl}' liavo nuMitioiu-d it. i2. Tlioni>h God
had ajijioiuteii saciilires nndor tlio law, yet it appears IVoni

several passages of the Ohl 'i'eslament, that lie had institnled

tbern, not because this kind of worship was in itself acceptable

to Jiim, but for some other wise reasons; either becanse it

was a siiadou of things to come, or else adapted to the cir-

cumstances (tf tlio people of Israel. He even sajth expressly

by his prophet Jeremiah % that in the day when he brouuht

the children of Israel out of I^XvP^? ^^^ gave them no com-

mandmc lit concernifig" biunt-otferinj^s and sacriiJces. Now it

is not at all probable tisat (ii>d v.ould have spoken in that

manner concerning sacrifices^ if he luid enjoined them to the

first inhabitants of the world in.injodiutely aftf^r the creation,

t). If sacrifieiiiii- had been ordaine-i from the beuiiinirt,-j:, as a

worship acccj)tab'.e to Crod in itself, it would not have been

annulled bv the g^ospel. This aunuliing- of it manifestly shews,
that the end and de^iij;n of the sacrifices under the law ceasing

upon the coming of Jesus (Juris r, whose death and sacritice

ivas typified by those sacriiices, as 8t. Paul teaches us, the

gospel brouirht men back to a spiritual service, and to the

religion of the mind. The author ofthe epistle to the Hebrews

says' indeed ^, that by faith Abel ojfered to God a more excellent

sacrifice than Cain ; but this very passage may serve to prove
that God did not enjoin sacrifices to the first men. For if by

iaith, we were to understand obedience to the revealed will

of God, the sacred writer might have said it of Cain as well as

of Abel, bince they had both of them the same revelation.

It is then plain, that by faith here we are to understand that

good disposition of a grateful mind, which being fully per-

suaded that God rewards piety, freely offers to him the first

fruits of the benefits vvhich it hath received from him, as we
have observed in our note on that place. This was a natural

and a reasonable service^ especially in the infancy of the world,

when nsaiikind had not perhaps a true notion of the nature

of the sui reme being. This hath been the opinion of the

greatest part of the Jewish doctors, and of the ancient fathers

of the church. But how true it is, we shall not go about to

detern)ine.

However it be, it is certain that the sacrifices of the law

were of divine institution. Besides their being Jigures of

things to come, as we are assured in the gospel they were ;

God's design in appointing them, was moreover to tie up the

people of Israel \ohh service, by a particular kind of wor-

ship, but which sliould not be very different from what they

* Jer. vii. 22. * Heb. xi. 4,
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had been used to ; ahd also to turn them from idolatri/, and to

keep them employed, that they niiglit have no leisure of in-

vesitintf a new kind of worship. And indeed if we reflect

upon the great quantity, and prodigious variety of the sacri-

pces of the laxji\ as well as upon the vast number o^ ceremonies

that were enjoined, we shall have no reason of wondering at

what St. Peter says, Acts xv. \0.

Tiie Jewish doctors have distinguished the sacrifice!; into

so manv different sorts, that tiie followinij- their method could
not but be tedious and ungratefid to the reader. We shall

therefore just touch upon their general divisions. They have
divided them into sacrifices pro/;67/y, and sacrifices

iyiiproperlj/
so called

;
the last v> ere so named, because thou£;h they were

consecrated to God, jet they were not offered upon the aitar,
nor even in the temple. Such were, 1 The sparrows, or
two clean birds that were offered by the priest in the liouses

of the lepers for their cleansing, by sacrificing one, and letting
the other

g-o'^.
2. We may rank among these the Iieifer,

whose head was struck oif to expiate a innrdrr, the autjior of
M'hich was unknown ^i. 3. As also the 7eJ firifer that was
burned by the priest without the canip : whose ashes were
saved to put in the water, wherewith those that had been

defiled, by touching a dead body, were wont to purify tliem-

selves '^. 4. And lastly, the Azazel, or* scape-goat, which
Avas sent into the wilderness loaded with the sins of the

people ^

As for the sacrifices properlj/ so called, and known by the

general name of curban, that is, a liofjy gift, they may be
divided into two general parts; into 6/oor/y or animate, and
into unbloody or inanimate sacrifices. The first were of three

sorts, viz. ichole burnt-offerings, sin-offerings, and peace-offer-
ings. Sonn? were puJdic, and others private ; there were
some appointed for t!ie sabbaths, the solemn feasts, and for

extraordinar) cases or emergencies, iiefore we give a par-
ticular account of eacli of them, it will be proper to sit down
what was connnon to them all. 1. Sacrifices in general were

holy offerings, but the public ones were holiest. '2. It was
nnlawful to sacrifice any where but in the temple. 3. .All

sacrifices were to be oll'ered in the day time, never in the night.

"
Levit. xiv. 49, 50, &:c. Concerning these ceremonies, see Spencer of the

Jewish ceremonies, dis. 1. ii. I.t. and lii. 10.
^ Deut. xxi ' Ntuiib. xix. 2.
* The learned are not agreed about the meaning ot the word azazel. Ac-

cording to some, it was tlie name of a mountain. Acco:ding to others, it

sigiiilies going or sent awatj. Oiht-rs will have it to mcyn a devil. Concern-

ing this goaf, see Dr. Prideaux Conn. p. 2. b. i. near the bcgmning.
' Lev.

xvi. 8.
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4. Tlicro were oiilv /7ir sorts of animaLs which could be olTorcd

up, ii; nit'ly, ojUfi, shup^ <:^()ats ; and anion','- bitds, ;;/i^(,>;?.s-
and

turtle doves. All tliese animals vveri^ to he fUr/'cct, that is,

xtilhout spot or I)l(>inish. 5. Certain ccienionies were ob«
served in c\tMy sacrifice, some of which were performed by
those that otV^»^t cl it, as the layinir their hands on the he;id of
the viciin), killijig, llajiiiij, anii cutting it in pieces, and wash-

ing the entrails of it; others were to be done by the priests,
as receivinjv the blood in a vessel appointed for that use,

sprinklini!: it upon tlie altar, which was tlie most essential part
t)fthe sacrilice, iigiitiiii;' the fire, setting- the wood in order upon
the altar, and layinij the parts of the victim upon it. C. All
sacrifices w ere salted.

A holocaust'*^ or ichoJe h!rr7it-offering, was the most exccjlent

Whole burnt of all the Sacrifices, since it was ail c(;nsecrated to
oierings.

(Jod, the victiiu being wholly consumed upon the
altar

;
w hereas some parts ofthe others belonged to the priests

then upon dulj, and tliose that had oflered t'.ie \ ictim. Ac-

cordingly it is one of the most ancient, since we (ind it offered

by Noah and Abraliam, but with what ceremonies is unknown,
and also by Job, and Jethro the father in-iaw of Jtioses «. It

is commonly supposed that Cain and Abel also ofi'ered this

kind of sacrifice which was chiefly inlended as an acknowledg-
ment to almighty God, considered as the creat:;r, governor,
and preserver of all things; and this undoubtedly was the
reason why no part of it was reserved. This sacrifice was

notwithstanding offered upon other public and private occa-

sions, as to return God thanks for his benefits, to bfg a favour
from him, or atone for some offence or pollution. Wliole

Jjurnl-offerin^s, like the other sacrifices, were either public or

private. Tiie same animals were offered in these, as in the

rest of the sacrifices, and the same ceremonies almost were
observed. Only with this difr'erence, that a Holocaust could
be offered by a strafi^ef, that is, a proseh/te of Ihe gate. V,'hen

St. Paul exhorts tiie Romans ^ to present their bodies unto
God as a

sacvijice, he undoubtedly alludes to tiie whole burnt-

ojjcrings, because the Christian jrligian requires n perfect sacri-

lice : we must deny ourselves, and not set our affections upon
this world.

Prcpitiatcry sacnficcs were of two sorts, some being for sin,

?L-^'pJ"oi.
^"'' others for trespasses. What the difference be-

feiings. twccn thcse two was, is not agreed among the .lewisli

writers. All tiiat can be nuide out from what they have said

* The Greek word Holocaust
(jAoxatrsv) signifies what is entire!!/ con-

sutncd tyjiie. Ihil. cle Vict. p. 6"48.
* Gen. viii, 20. xxii. IJ. Job i. 5.

'' Rom. xii. 1.
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upon tins poiut, is, thnt the sacrifice for sin is that wiiicij was
oifpred for sins or offences committed through inadvertency,
and undesignedly against a negative precept*, or a prohibition
of the hiio '. And indeed it appears from scripture ^, J hat

there was no sacrifice or expiation for sins committed wilfuliy,

presumptuously, and out of defiance to the divine Majesty,
and that such an oifender was punished with, death. As for

trespasS'o[ferifigs, it is not well known neither what they were.

It is however generally supposed that they were offered for

sins of ignorance. So that the Hebrew word, which has been
rendered sin, sii^nifies such an oftence as we are conscious of,

but have committed undesignedly; and that which has been
translated by trespass, denotes aa action, concerning' which we
have reason to doubt whether it be sinful or not. But this,

after all, is very uncertain, since both those words are pro-

miscuously u=:ed. We shall therefore conclude this article,

by observing-, that it is the opinion of the most learned amouij
the Jews, those sacrifices could not really atone or make satis-

faction for the sins of men. They were only de.signod for a
confession or remeniLn-ance of men's iniquities, and as a kind
of intercession to God for the remission of them, who actually
forgave them upon condition of repentance, witltout which
there could be no remission. This is Philo's notion of the

matter 1. But St. Paul is very express upon this point, when
to shew that the sacrifice of Jesus Christ was the substance
and original of what vvas only prefigured by the sacrifices of
the law, he says, the expiation and atonement of these last

Avas osily typical and figurative. Upon this head you may
consult our preface on the epi-tle to the Hohrews.

Peace-ojferitigs^ or sacrifices of gralilnde, are so Peace offer.

named because they were offered to God in hopes of "'^^'

obtaining some favour from him, or as a than.lv-giving- for hav-

ing received some signal mercy from his bountiful hand. In
the first sense, they were termed salutary, that is, ^ovsafct//;
and in the second, they were called eucharistical, i. e. of

thanksgiving, or sacrifices of praise. Besides those that were

appointed (ov festivals, and which were public, there were also

some private ones. These were consecrated to God by a

vozo, to crave some blessing from hirn, or else they were volun-

fariy, to return him thanks for favours received. The first

were of an indispensable obligation, upon account of the vow;
in the others, men were left more at liberty. 'J'here are iii

scripture numberless instances of these two sorts of sacrifices "\

* The .Tews reckoned 365 negalii^e precepts, and 248 affirmative ones.

'Levit. iv 2. Numb. xy. ^7. '"Ibid. ver. 30—32. Heb. x. 26, &c.
'Philode Vit. Mns. 1.3. p. c')l.

"'
Jiulij;. yi. 30, 31. 2 S^m. xv. 7, S.

•^ Chron. xxix. 30, 31. Psai. Ixvi. 13, li. Jonah ii. 9.
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hi them the A/oor/ and tttfrnifs were Ixinicd upon the altar, the

birast, or )'ig,hl shouldtr WAo\v^v<\ to the pii<?st, »n(l the rest of

the flosli with (he >kin, was lor t!ir jiovson that ntade thr oHor-

injj. For liii> reason tai« kind of sacrilicc is hy some Jeuish
anthers ciilKnl a saciilice of relrititdion, l>ecause every one hnd
his '^Iwre of it.

Wo uwy rank amon"' the pcuce^offirivsi^a that of the pasrhfd
Intnh, of whicii we design to i»i\e an account liereal'tcr; thit

ol' \he fiislbovN, whether man or beast", and also the /(/?//«.?

of cattle. All these helon^fd to (lod, according to the huv.

The lir-'t-born of the children of Israel were offered lo (iod
as a niemvM !al of iiis having spared the first-born of their fore-

fathers in the land of Egypt ;> bnt tJjey were redeemed, and
the price of their redemption given to the high-priest o. As
for (fcftn beasts, they were oHered to God in sacrifice, and the

flesh belop.ged to the |)riestsP. Jf the animal was uuc/rmi, a
lamb was oHered in his place, or else they struck off his head,
but never sacrificed him n. The tifJics oxherds an<l o^ flocks
weie aho by the .Jews consecrated to God, as a thanksgivings
for his having blessed their cattle^

It remains now that we should say a word or two concerning

Of oblations unhlocdfj suct i/iccs ; which were, I. The ojf'erhigs
oriiiaiiinaie and Hball 0)1s : 2. fiTst fruUs ,' 3. tenths, and 4. nrr-

fumes. Some offerings wei-e accompanied with libu'

tions, as the xchole bt/7nt-offerings of four-footed beasts, and

peace-offtrings, but it was not so w ith propifiatorj/ sacrifices.

This offering consisted of a cake of fine flour of zcheat, and in

some cases of barlej/, kneaded with oil without leaven, with a
certain quantity of wine and salt, and sometimes of frankin"

cense. Besides these offerings that were joined with the

bloody sacrifices, some were offered singly and apart ; either

for all the people on feast-days, or for particular |}ersons on
different occasions. They were nearly the sanie with those

that accompanied the sacrifices of living creatures. J?ome

oblations were made without any libation at ali, as the 077ier

or handfull of corn tlsat was offered at the feast of the passoxcr,
the two loaves at the feast of Pentecost, and the sJiew-bread, of

w^liich an account hath been given before. We have but two
or three things more to observe concerning the offerings. The
first of which is, that the children of Israel we?*e expressly
foriiidden to mix honejj Avith them^; the learned have ac-

counted for this injunction several ways, but the most proba-
ble is that which makes it to have been given with a design to

distinguish the oblations of tnc llebrevvs from those of the

Exod. xiii. 15. Nnnib. iii. 13. "Numb, xvlii, 15. p Exod. xiii.

13. > Ibid.
'
Lcvit. xxvii. S2,

'

Levit. ii. 11.
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Eoyptians, nlio who were used to put honey with them ^

The second is, that in every oblation it was absolutely neces-

sary there should be su/t^. To which law there are some
allusions in the go.v/jf/". Thirdly, offerings- were to be o\' ?rn-

leavencd bread y, except t!ie two loaves at the fe;»st of Peiite'

cost, which were leavened^; but it is to be observed that these

were not offered upon the altar.

Besides the ^r>.f-^o>-« of living creatures, which by the law
were consecrated to God, the^^r^^ fruits of all kinds

offirst-fruits.

of cojii and fruit, were also appropriated to him*,
ns oi grapes, Jigs, pomegranates, and dates*'. The first-fruits

of sheep's wool were also offered for the use of the Levitesl*.

The law doth not tix the quantity of tliese first-fruits But
the Thalmudists tell us, that liberal persons w ere wont to

give the Jbrtie/h, and even the thirtieth: and such as were

niu-o-ardiy, the sixtieth part. The first of these they called an
oblation zcith a good eye and the second an oblation iciih an
cxiJ eye. W hich may .*erve to illustrate Jesus Cuuist's ex-

pression c. These Jirst-fruits were otiered from the feast of
Pentecost till that of dedication, because after that time the
fruits were neither so good, nor so beautiful before d. The
JeAvs were foibidden to begin tiieir harvest, till tliey had
offered up to God the omer, that is, the new sheaf, which was
done after the day of unleavened bread, or the'^ Passover.
Neither were they allowed to bake any bread made of new
corn, till they had preseiited the new loaves upon the altar on
the day of Pentecost, without which all the corn was looked

upon as profane and unclean ^ To this St. Paul alludes when
he says, If thefirst-fniit be holy, the lump is a'so holy'^. The
first-fruits belonged to the priests and their families, which

brought them a large income, as hath been observed by
Philo*. We have in Deuteronomy and Josephus an account
of the ceremonies that were observed at the offering of the
first-fruits.

After the first-fruits had been offered to God, every one

paid the tenths of what he possessed to the Levites
for the support of themselves and their families h.

The antiquity of this custom of paying tithes to those that are

appointed to wait at the altar, is manifest from the instance of

Abraham, who gave Melshisedek tithes of all the spoil he had

'To which may be added, that the let was ranked among the unclean ani-
mals. ' Levit. ii. l.'>-

^ Mark ix. 49, 50. Colos. iv. 6. J' Levit. ii.

II. ' Lev. xxiii. 17.
* But were not burnt upon the aitar. See Levit.

ii. 13. 'Numb. XV. 7, xviii. 12, 13. Deut. xxvi. 2. Nehem x. 35.
*" Deut. xviii 4. ' Maith. xx. 15.

^ The feast of dedication was in De-
cember. '

Levit. xxiii. 10, 14.
^
Jos. Antiq. iii. 10. * Rom. xi. 16.

>• Philo de praiiiiis sucerdotum.
'' JNumb. xviii. ;^1.
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(akcn from {}\o kinas of Canaan', and from that of Jacob, ulio

promisi'd to <;iv(* (iod tlio t( n//i of all ho should procnre by his

i)!essini;l'. A^ it is supposed that in those early times the

f)riesthoo(l
belonpinp; to tlu^ lirst-born of every family •, some

lavc asserted, with u great deal of piobrtbility, timt Melchi-

sedek «as the first-})orn of the child!en of Noah ; that as

such he blessed Abraham: and with a repaid to this it was,
that Abraham "ave hiin tithes of all : for what is said by the

author of the epistle tc the flc brews'", that Melchisedeli was
zcilhout faffier, zcilftoitf mother

,
icithoul descent, &c. must bo

understood in a mystical sense, as we have observed in our

comment on tliat p/lacc. But it is not meant that Mclciiisedek

had no t'alher nor mother, but only (hat there is no account iii

scrijUint of the parents and ^enoalcp;y of any person under

the name of Melchisedek. The i/cviles gave to the priests
the tenths of their own tithes".

When these tithes were paid, tlie owner of the fruits gave
besides another tenth part of them, which was carried up to

Jerusalem, and eaten in the temple, as a sign of rejoicing?; and

gratitude towards God". These were a kind of agapcji, or

love feasts ;
and these are what we find named the second

tithes P J^astly, there were tithes allotted to the poor, which
the J>evites, like the rest, were obliged to pay, because they
were in possession of some cities. Besides which tliere was

appointed for the sustenance of the poor, a corner in every
field, which it was not lawful to reap with the rest^, and they
were also allowed such ears of corn, or grapes, as dropt or

were scattered about, and the sheaves tliat might happen to be

forgotten in t!ie field. Tithes were paid of all the products of

the earth in general '^,
but chiefly of corn, wine, and oil. -We

learn fron) the gospel, that the Pharisees affected to be scru-

pulously exact in paying tithe of every the least herb^.

The perfumes which were offered to God in the temple
being a kind of oblations, it will be proper to give
an account of them here. These perfumes are stiled

in the Revelation, the prm/crs of the saints S because they
were an emblem arid representation of them, for all the peo-
ple were prai/ing while the priest burned the perfumes.
Tiiese consisted of several sweet-smelling spices, w hich are

specified m the law\ They offered them once a year in the

Hol^ of Holies
y
on the greai day of expiation^; and twice

every day, viz. morning and evening, in the sanctuary.

'Gen. xiv. 20.
'' Gen. xxviii. 22.

'

Origen in Job. Hieronyra. ad

Evagr.
" Hebr. vli 3.

" Numb xviii. 28. .Nehem. x. 38. Deut. xiv.

2J, 27.
" Jos. Antiq. iv. 7. p Deut xli. 1? "* Lev. xix. 9- Deut.

xxiv. ig.
' iSeiiem. xii . 5, 10 ' Muuh. xxiii. 23. 'Rev, v. 8.

Lukei. 10.
" Exod. xxx. 7, 8. Lev. xvi. 12, 13.
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Vows partake of the nature either of ^ncrificos? or oblations,
because people could devote to God both liviii"^ crea-

tures and inanimate things. Tiiey may be divided

into ^rt'o general parts; that is, 1. Into vows whereby men
bound themselves to abstain from things otiierwise lawful, as

of such and such a kind of food, clothes, or actions; and 2.

Into those vows wlieiebv either persons or tilings were de-

voted to God. Of the first sort was the vow of the Recha-

bites, of vi iiich we have taken an occasion to speak before.

That of the Nazarites ^ did partake of boiii ; for they were

persons consecrated to God, and their vow consisted of seve-

ral kinds of abstinence. There were two sorts of them y,

so?ne being- consecrated to God for tlseir whole life, as Samson,
Samuel, Jolm the Baptist, 8zc. and others only for a time,

i. e. for thirty days at least. Some authors infer from two

passages in the Acts 2, that St. Paul was a Nazarite of the

second kind. In one of these places it is said, t'aat St. P;ml
had his head shorn at Cenchrea, because he made a vow

; but

that could not well be the vow of a Nazarite; sirice, after it,

he would not have had ids head shorn at Cenchrea, wiiich was
a sea-port near Corinth, but at Jerusalem, accordiui^ to the

law, and even in the temple^ or least in the Iiul^ land. It is

then more likely tliat this was some otiicr vow, wliich the

apostle had bound himself by. In the other passage it is not

said that St. Paul had made any vow, but only he is therein

advised to bear the expense of the sacrifices, which four of his

companions, who had engaged themselves by a vow, were to

offer. This is the sense we have followed in our note on that

place, in which we have ratlier chosen to leave the matter un-

decided, than advance any thing uncertain. ^y what tiie

Scripture says of the vow of the Nazarites, one would think

that it is more antient than the ceremonial law > for the legis-
lator does not injoin or command it, but only prescribes what
ceremonies are to be U3e<l by those thai shall make it. The
Nazarites were chiefly bound to observe these four particulars,
which have by the Rabbins been subdivided into several

others. 1. To abstain from wine, strong drink, and vinegar,
and from all intoxicating liquor in general, or any thing of
the like nature; 2. To wear long hair, and let no razor cone
on their heads*

; 3. To take care not to pollute themselves by
touching, or going near a dead body, even thougli it were their

own J'ather ov mother^, and to purify tiiomselves, when thej

happened to do it unawares ; 4. To oiler some certain sacri-

^ The word Nazarite signifies in Hebrew a person set apirl, or consecrafed.
* Numb vi. 2.

^ Acts xviii. IS. .\xi. 23, 2A^, 2G.
' Tiie Egvpllan priests

were wont to keep their heads constantly shaved-
'' From whence it fo^uwa,

f.hat the JMu^arites were holier than the common priests. Le»\ xxi. 2.
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liccs, to shave (heir lioaus, ;iiul Miii^ tlinir hiiir into tlio fiie,

wiipn tlio time appoiiiU'd by their vow was cxpiied. Tlicre

was ill the temple u room scl apart for that use.

Of all the Vf^wv rerorchnl in lioly s(ri|)tnio, there rs none
more reiirirktible, or that hath more piizzh'd ((mu/icnfatorsy
tiian tliat wlierchy .lephthali bound himself to olVer unto the

Lord for a bnrnt-olVering, whatsoever should come forth of

the doors of lii-^ house to meet him, when he returned in peace
from liiihtinj;" a^^ainst ti.e children of Amnion c. Jcphthah's
(U'siirii v^as undoubtedly to present unto God an acceptable,
and conse(iuently a lawful oflerini^. Otherwise it would have
l)eeii not only an iiiipious, but a rash action: since his aim was
hereby to induce (iod to prosper his expedition ajLjainst the

Amnuniites. Besides .fephthah is no where represented as a

profane or irrelii>ious person. The scripture testihes, on the

contrary, th.it the Spirit of Ciod was upon him''; and the au-

thor of the j]pistle to the Hebrews'" ranks him amonaj those

sacred heroes, whose faith he celebrates. It is then somewhat

straiTj^e, that h\s dai/ghter havinij^ been the first thing- he met
at his return, lie should think himself obliged to offer so bar-

barous and so inhuman a sacrifice, merely for the sake of a
vow expressed in a general, and consequently a rash mannepr
Tie could not but know that such a sacrifice must have been an
abomination to the Lord, who hath not made men to destroy
them. Cxod himself, by the mouth of his prophet Isaiah

*,

sets human sacrifices upon the same foot with that of a dog,
the offeiing of swine's blood, and idolatry. And that he takes

no pleasure in them, is evident from his bringing a ra?)i to be
sacrificed in the stead of Isaac, whom he consraanded to be
offered up, with no other intent, but only to try Abraham's
faith and obedience. If, according to the law s, there were

persons, and vhgifis in particular, consecrated to God, upom
several occasions; it was not that they should be offered up to

him in sacrifice, but only employed about holy things; and
then they might be redeemed, as hath been observed before,
which Jephtiiah, as being a Hebrew could not be ignorant of.

These reasons have determined some of the most learned
writers^ to assert, that Jephtbah did not vow to sacrifice his

daughter, but only to consecrate her to God, as a virgin for

her whole life, which they suppose he did. The words of the

vow may indeed be translated thus, whatsoever cometh forth of
the doors of my house to meet me—shall surely he the Lord's^
oi' I Zi)ill offer it for a burnt-offering; the Hebrew particle,

'

Judg. xi. 31. ''Ibid. ver. Cg
* Hebr. xi. 32. ^I;.ai Ixvi.3.

e Numb. xTcxi. 28. 30. 35. Levit. xxvii. 2. 6.
'" Mr. Le Cleic, &c. See

the margin of our English Jranslation.
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which is commonly rendered by and^ often sfa^nlfyin^ or, ac-

cordino^ to the observation of a hite learned aiiihor '. Accord-
ino- to this supposition, Jephthah's vow was conditional. As
he might happen at his return to meet t itiier a human creature,
or a beasty the ^;.9/ he designed to con.^eTate nnto (/od, and
offer the latter for a burnt-offering, provided it was c/ca^?, or
else exchange it, if it was unclean. What confirms this

opinion, is, that in tiie account of the fuliiiling of this vow,
there is not the least mention of a burnt-oiJ(rin<^^. Wiich is

such an omission as carniot well be accounted for, had the

daughter of Jeplithah been offered up in sacrific;\ On tiie

contrary, there is- nothing but hev virghiitf/ mentioned. She
went upon the mountain.^, and bewailed it, because she was
condemned to a perpetual one : and the daughters of Israel

were woni yearly to celebrate this remarkable event four days
in a year^. The only objection advanced against this, is taken
from the consternation Jephthah was in, upon meeting his

daughter. He rent his clothes, and made great lamentation.
But if we reflect upon the temper of that people, and ti.e no-
tions that prevailed in those times, we shall find, that Jeph-
tljah having but this one child, it was a great affliction for him
to see himself by this vow deprived of all hopes of a poste-

rity ;
and tlie not redeeming of her, as he might have done,

was a very remarkable instance of his piety and gratitude.
We shall not however determine which of the two opinions is

the truest, but leave it to the learned to decide the matter.

To return then from this digression.
fu giving an account of the holy things of the Jews, we

mnst not pass over circumcision, since it was a sacra- c.ncerning

njent of Jewish religion, and a seal of the covenant sV!!!!""*^''

which God made with Abraham and his posterit_y f". It is not-

withstanding certain, that it was practised among other na-

tions, ati the Egyptiaiis and Ethiopians", but for quite other

reasons, and with different circumstances. This however
liath occasioned some disputes concerning the origin of this

ceremony. But we shall not examine the arguments that are

brought on either side of the question. Let the Egyptians
have borrowed it from the Patriarchs, or the Patriarchs from
the Egyptians, seeing God adopted, and even enjoined it upon
pain of deaths, this is suiScient to make it be looked upon as

of divine institution. It is certain that Jesus Christ doth
not carry the origin of it higher than the time of the Patri-

archs?. However it be, circumcision was a sign and mark

' Reland. For instances of this. See Exod. xxi. 15. l'/- audi. 10. xii. 5.

Isai. vii. 6, ScC.
*^

Judg. xi. 34—40. 'Ibid vcr4). '"Geaxvii 10,

11.12. " Hctodot. 1. ii. c. 104. Philo de Clrcumc. p. ti24. 'Gen.
xvii. 14. ? John vii. 22.
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whereby God was \villiii<j- to distiiifjuisli a ])eo)i1(', nidi wlioni

lie had mailo a covenant, ami out of which the Mcssiali was to

be born, from all the other nations of the world. It was also

a Kind of a inenuirial for (lie puslfrity of Abrahani, which
should continnally set iiefore their eyes the covenant Ciod had
made with that Patriarch, as well as his faith and obedience.
It was?, in short, the seal of Abrahanrs justification, lor it

is to be oliscrvcd, that, accordin-j to St. TauH, this father of
the faithful having been justi/ied, whilst he was yet uncircum-

cised, he was not so by virtue of his circumcision, wliich \\as

only a sign of his jnsti/ication. This is what the Jews did not

duly attend to. Instead of imitating the faith and piety ot

their father Abraham, they fancied that they could )>e justified

tisrongh circifvicidion^, and even boasted of this pretended pri-

vilege', instead of being thereby excited to follow his exam-

ple, as Jesi s CniiisT tells tliem they ought to have done^.

A\ hen ( od delivered his law to the children of Israel, he
renewed the ordinance of circumcision, and it became a sacra-

ment of the Jewish religion. For which reason St. Stephen
Cix\h it Ihe coirnant of chcumrision^; and upon this account
Jesus Ciiitisx says, that Moses instituted circumcision,

though it came from the Patriarchs^. iJcisides the design
wiiich God proposed to himself in establishing this ceremony,
he appointed it for some other ends, suited to the circum-
stances of the people of Israel. 1. It included in it so solemn
and indispensable an obligation to observe the whole law, that

circumcision did not profit those who transgressed itx. Hence
the Jeuis/i religion is often stiled in scripture the circitmciaion ^,

and the t/^f ti's tliose of the circumcision '^. For which reas(in

St. Paful says, that whoever is circumcised, is bound to keep
the whole law ^

;
and upon this account, to he circumcised^ and

to keep the lazij, are parallel expressions c. 2. This was a ce-

remony whereby not only the Jews, but also all strangers^
were to be initiated into the Jewish religion, and without
which none could be admitted into the body of the nation f^.

No uncircu incised person was allowed to celebrate any of the

Jestivals, and the passovcr in particular. V/e read in the book
of Esther^, that great numbers of Gentiles became Jews.
This the 5ev('«/// have rendered thus, thej/ were circumcised and

juddised, or turned Jews
f,

which shews that it was by circum-

cision men were admitted into the Jewish religion*. Such of

i Rom. ir. 11. 'Actsxv. 1.
' Rom. ii. 25 'Johnviii.39.

Acts vii. 8 "John vii. -42. '' Rom. ii. 25. ^ Rom. iii. 1. .30. Gal.

ii. 7.
^ And thus we find Jesus Christ called the minister of circumcision.

Acts X. 45. "^ Gal V. 3.
' Acts xv. 5.

^ Gen. .wii. 10— U. ' Esther iii. 17-

I JJiniTBuotTO y.al laoci'iQov.
* For which reason the newly circumcised child was called the bridegroom,

because he then was, as it were, married to God and his church.
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the children of Israel as were born in the wilderness having
remained uncircunicised, Joshua ordered that this ceremony
should be pertbrined upon them before they were brought into

the land of promhe ; whereupon God told them he had re-

moved, or rolled away the reproach of Egi/pt from off them ;

that is, they should thenceforward be looked upon as the peo-

ple of God, and no longer as the slaves of Ei^ypt. To this

St. Paul undoubtedly alluded, when he said to those Ephesian

gentiles that had embraced Christianity, that while they were

in uncircumcision, they were excluded out of the common-
wealth of Israel. 3. Circumcision was an open profession of

the worship of the true God, and also at the same time a kind

of abjuring of idolatry. For which reason, during the perse-
cution of Antiochus, the heatlsens put those women to death

that caused their children to be circumcised h; and such Jews
as turned pagans took away, as much as possible, all marks of

circumcision. As circumcision was an open profession of the

Jewish religion, some of those Jews that eaibraced Christi-

anity, thought that this superstition ought to be retained, es-

pecially among those that were of Jewish extraction. But St.

Paul expressly forbids it'. Lastly, circumcision was appointed
for mystical and moral reasons. It was, as well as baptism •*,

a

token of purity and holiness of life. Hence these expressions, to

circumcise the foreskin of the heart, the circumcision of the hearty

the circumcision made without hands^. It is plain from an excel-

lent passage of Philo, that the Jews were not ignorant of this

mystery '^. The chief particulars to be observed with relation

to circumcision, are as follows: I. The law had ordered

that every male-child should be circumcised the eighth f da?/^.
The reason why it was fixed to that time, undoubtedly was,
because it could not legally be done sooner°, for the mother

of every man child being unclean for the seven first days after

her delivery, the child was consequently so too. Tliey vvet-e

not, on the other hand, to do it later, because the new-born

infant could not be too soon consecrated to God. The Jews
took such particular care to do it exactly on that day, that they
never neglected it, even though it happened on a sabbath-day^ as

Jesus Christ observed to them when they found fault with

him for having healed a man on that day P. This they termed

driving a'ccay the sabbath. When they were anyway compel-
led to perform circumcision either sooner or later, they looked

« Josh. V. 4, 5, 6.g. ^1 Mac, i. 63. Jos. Antiq. xii. 7.
'

1 Cor. vii. 1 8.

^
I Pet. iii. 21. '

Deiit. x. ifi. xkx. 6. Jer. iv. 4. Rom. ii- 29. Coloss. ii.

11. Acts vii. 51.
'" Philo cle circumc

t Including the day in which he v/as born, and that in which he was cir-

cumcised.
" Gen xvii. 12.

' LevJtotii. 3. ^ John vii. 22, 23.

I
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upon it as a misfortune, and did not reckon such a circumcision
so good as that wliicli was done the eij;lith day. And when
tl)is cercnutiy was put olK, it never was used to ilrire azMty the

snhlxilh. 'J'liis is tlie reason why we find St. I'anl acconiitiiig-
it no small privilofje to have been circun)ciscd the eiahtli

daj n, as we have observed f)n that place. Accordingly Jusus
Cur 1ST and ,Iohn the Baptist were circumcised exactly upon
it. y. It is evident from the ijo^;^'/ that it was usual to name
the cliild tiie day he was circumcised, since John the Baptist
and Jesus Christ, were named upon the performance oCthis

ceremony. ^Ve learn from the same history, tliat it was com-
monly the father, or some near relation, that gave the name.
S. Circumcision was reckoned so absolutely necessary, that it

could be done in any place, in private houses, as well as in

the synagogues ;
and by all sorts of persons, provided they

were Jews, and qualified for it. There was notwithstanding a
iiran appointed for this employment, wliodid it in the presence
of several witnesses, that the initiation might be more solemn
and authentic. 4. It is not well known, whether it was the

custom, in the time of Jesus Chuist, that tlie child should
have a God-niot/icr that brought him to the door of the syna-
gogue, and no farther, because she was not allowed to go in,
and a God-piihcr that held him during the ceremony. Whicii
T\ap accompanied with prayers and vows, and before and after

it tiiere were great rejoicings.
As necessary as circtmicision was while the ceremonial la\r

remained in force, it became as indilferent and uunecessarj
lipon the abrogating of that law by the destruction of the tem-

ple. Till that time the apostles allowed the .fews converted
to Christianity, the use of it, but they expressly ordered that
this yoke should not be put upon the necks of the Gentile eon-
verts. And therefore St. Paul, who hath fully proved how
unprofitable and unnecessary it is', and who makes it consist

only in regeneration, of which it was a figure s, thought it

however proper to have Timothy circ\uncised', because his

mother was of Jewish extraction
;
and would not, on the other

hand, suffer this ceremony to be performed on Titus, because
he was a Greek". Wherein this apostle hath given the
church in all ages a most excellent pattern, either of conde-

scension, or resolution, in insisting upon, or omitting, things

indifferent, according to the variety of times and circum-
stances.

It is generally supposed that bapti^rm succeeded circumci-

sion, though there is nothing said about it in Uie gospel.

°

Philip, iii. 5.
'
1 Cor. vii. I9,

• Gal. t. 6. vi. 15.
* Acts xvi, 3.

* Gal. ii. 3.
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There is indeed a great conformity between these two cere-

monies. 1. Baptism is the first and initiating .<rflrrrt/?ze«/ of the

Chrislian religion^ as circumcision was of the Jtzoish. 2. It is

by baptism men are consecrated to Jesus Christ, admitted
into the Cliristian religion, and publicly received as members
of his church. 3. Baptism is a token of our re^'encration, of
our dying to sin, and rising again unto rigliteousness in Jesus
Christ ^. But these ceremonies disagree also in some parti-
culars. I. Baptism is administered to both sexes*. 2. There
is no particular day or season appointed for baptism ; growu
persons were at first instructed in the principles of religion
before they were baptized, and to some this sacrament was
not administered till they were at the point of death. But
this custom is of a later date than the apostolical age. 3.

Water was never used in circumcision. It is true that the

child was carefully washed, and the persons that made the

ofterings purified themselves, but then it was in order to fit

and prepare themselves for the ceremony, and not upon ac-

count of the ceremony itself, wherein w ine and not water was
used. We may then safely affirm, that baptism hath some

conformity both with circuumcision and the baptism of the pro'
sel2/tes^ which hath been spoken of before.

OF THE HOLY SEASONS.

Before we give an account of the Jewish festivals, or the jew-

it will be proper to say something of their years,
'^''y**"-

months, weeks, dai/s and hours. The Hebrews were wont at

first to reckon time from some remarkable epochas. As 1.

The lives of the Patriarchs or other illustrious persons *. 2.

The coming out of Egijpt^. 5. The building of the /fwp/eS
4. The years of their kings. 5. The beginning of the £aZj^-
lotiish captivity'^. 6. The rebuilding of the temple after their

return from captivity. In process of time they had other

epochas, as the times of Alexander the Great, and of the

monarchies that sprung up out of the ruins of his empire.

" Rom. vi. 3. Gal. ill. 27. 1 Pet. iii. 21.
* V\ e learn from history, thnt among some nations the women were cir-

cumciseJ. But in insiiiutina this ceremony the law had chiefl} the men in

view, whose condition was of conrie the same as that of the wives. The
gospel acknowledjjcs no such distinciions os these, thcv being mereiv political.

"Gen. vii. II. ^ Exod. xix. I. Numb, xxxiii. S8. 1 Kings vi. 1.

*2 Chron. viii. i,
* Ezek. xxxiii. 21. xl. 1,

1 2
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Ever since tlie coiiipilinjr of (he llinhnifffy llic Jews have reck-
oned their years from the creation of the world.

The year was by them divided into a
fiof// or ercfciinstirat, and

a r/v// year. The,//r.vM>e«;an in the month of A^/ay/w«= or Ahib,
which answers to part of our Marcli or ;\pril, because tliis was
the time of the year when the children of Israel came out of

Kjrypt. I'Vom this also they reckoned ihe'w fensls. The 5<»>-

rovd bej^an in th.e month of Tisri^ about the middle of our

^eptend)er, because there was an ancient tradition amouiifthem
that the world was created about that time. All contracts
were dated and the Jubilees counted accordino; to this year-
It would be little to our purpose to give an account of the*
solar and ///;/rn- years of the Jews, or of their way of inlrrca-

l(ilin^\. This is a very obscure and intricate point, about
ivhich ncitlier the Jews themselves, nor the most learned
CJiuistiau Avriters are agreed.
The Jewish year consisted of twelve months, unless it hap-

ofti.rir pened to be intercalarij^ for then it had thirteen.
iiioniiis. The ancient Hebrews were wont to reg-ulate their

months by the course of the sun, and each of them had thirty-

days. Hut after tlieir deliverance oiit of Egypt, they made
use of Innur months, which were sometimes, of

ihirtj/, and at

other times of /ctr;/^y-;7me days. The time of the new-moon
^vas formerly discovered by its phasis or first appearance, as it

is still at this day by the 07?Y/>7r5/ but the Kabbinists or tra-

dUicnarjj Jews have recourse to an astronomieal calculation to

find it out. 'J'he names and order of the Jewish months, ac-

cording to the ecclesiastieal computation, are as follows.

The 1st. called (Nisan or Ahih.)
The 2d. (Ji/ar or Ziph.)
TheSd. (Shan.)
"YheMh.C Tamils.)
The 5th. (AhovAv.)
The Cth. (Alul.)

'Vhe1ih.(Tisri.)
The Sth. (J/nrehcsvan or Bui.)
The 9th. (Cislca.)
The lOth. (Tehbeth.)
*i:\\eM\h.CSchehbal.) !

The I2th. (Adar.) J

I n

Mareh and April.
ApriI imd May.
Mat/ and June.
June and July.
Jitlij and August.
August and September.
September and Oetobtr.

Oetober and November.
November and Dieembcr,
December and January.
January and February.

I February and Mareh.

' EkO(1. xii. 1, 2.
* The solnr vear consisteil of sGb days, 5 hours, and some minutes. Tlie

IvnaTVPZX was of 3o4 days, 8 hours, and some odd minutes, according to the

,ffuisii computation.
•f To intercalate was <he adding of a month f o the year, between February

and ^Jarch
;
which was done, when the corn would oot be ripe at tlie past'

wtTf aor the fruits at the pe/itccost>
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The origin of weeks is of tlie same standin«^ us the

world itself ^. The Jews had two sorts of them,
fioine coiibistiiig of seven ciajs, and others of seven years.
These are called in scripture weeks of years. At firsc the

flebrevvs had no particular name for tlie days of the week.

They were wont to say, Ihe Jhst, the second day of the Aveek,

&c. as is evident from several places of the New Testaments.

We learn from the reielalicms of St. John h, that the first day
of the week was as early as that time called the Lord's-day,
because it was on that day, our blessed Lord rose again from

the dead.

There are two sorts of days ; the natiircdy which is or days.

the space of four and (zi'eniy hoz/rs, from one sun-set

to another
;
the other called artificial or cfr//, consists oftxcehe

hours', from the rising to the sitting of the sun. The civil

day, that is the sun's stay above the horizon, was by the

Jews divided into four parts'^, each of which consisted of

three hours, that were longer or shorter according to the dif-

ferent seasons of tiic year. The
first

was from six o'clock in

the morning till tiiric. And therefore they called tlte lliird

hour^, what we call nine o'clock, because three hours were

past from sun-rising to tliat time. The second pnrt of the day
lasted from ;«'?/e of the clock till noon. The third from noon
iiil three. This they called the ninth houv of the day"', be-

cause it actually Avas the ninth from the morning. The fourth
was tvom three o'clock till six in the evening. They gave the

name of hour to each of these four parts, as well as to the

hours properly so called. Some authors are of opinion, that

the four parts of the day were otherw ise divided by the Jews.
Whether they were, or not, it is of little moment. But it

will be very proper here to reconcile St. Mark, who affirms",
that it was the third hour, when they crucified Jksus Christ,
with St. John", who says that it was about the sixth hour.

This may be done several ways. Besides the method which
we have followed in our notes on tliose two evangelists, it may
be said that by crucifying, St. Mark did not mean the nailing
of Chuist to the cross, for according to St. Luke P, it was
not till the sixth hour, that is, noon, but only all the prepara-
tions towards it, after sentence had passed upon him. We
must here observe, that in several Greek manuscripts of the

gospel according to St. John, the third is read instead of the

sixth hour, as we have observed in our note on that place.
The Jews di videdalso their nights into four parts, which they

* Gen. u,2, 3. viii. IQ. xxix. 27. 2R. Levit. xsVu. 8. « Mai. xxviil.

1. Mark xvi. 2. Acis xx. 7. 1 Cor xvi. 2.
"^ Rev. i. 10. *Johnxi.

9.
^ Nehem. ix. 3.

' Matih. xx. 3.
"
Ibid. ver. 5.

° Mark xv.

J^5. • John xix. J4. » Luke xxiii. 4 1.
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called zcafchrs*. The 1st was named the errnins; ; the 2d the

mid(llt-7i'(itch, or nlid^i^Ilt; the od the coch-croicins::, from
niidniirht till three in '4116 morning-; the 4th, the vtnrt>in<!-^ or
break of day. As the evaf/p:ciists, in the acconnt which they
have ;;iven of St. Peter denying our Saviour

'i,
often mention

the cock-crati ins;, and with some seeminf^ contradiction, it

will be proper to ijive a full explanation of this point, which
could not conveniently be done within the compass of a fevr

short notes. The difficulty lies in this, that Jesus Criuisr is

said in St. Mark'', to have told Peter that before the cock
crowed tzdrc, he would deny him thrice. And inr'.eed the
s^me evimgelist relates, that the cock crowed after Peter's first

denial; and again after he had denied his master the third
time. Whereas, according- to the rest of the evangelists «, the
cock did not crow till Peter had denied Cmtisr three times.
To solve this

difficulty, we have observed in our note on that

place, that as the cock crows at several times, the meaning of
St. Matthew, St. Luke and St. John is, that before the cock
had done crowing, St. Peter denied his divine master three
times. But to be a little more particular upon this point; it

is to be observed further, 1. That the cock commonly crows
Udce every night, viz. at midnight, and between that and
break of day. This second crowing is properly called the

cock-crowing. It may therefore be supposed that St. Peter

having denied Jesus Ch rist the first time, about niidniirht,
the cock crowed

;
and that afcer he had denied him the third

time, the cock crowed again. This explains St. Mark's

meaning. As for what is said by the other evangelists, that
the cock crowed after Peter had denied him three times, it

must be understood of the second crowing, which is properly
the cock crowing. Or else, 2. that word of St. Mark which
hath been translated /a^fff. may be rendered the 5f<:o«c? //wf*,

by which means the whole difficulty will vanish ;
and after all,

it is of no great consequence. We have but one observation
more to make concerning the?/ears and months, &c. of the He-
brews. And that is, that in their language ««?/ part of a year,
a month, a v.eek, a day, or an hour, is often taken for a whole

year, month, week, day, and hour. Which serves to explain
Avhat was said by Jesus Christ, that he would rise again
the third day, as we have observed on Matth. xii. 40.

Festivals are solemn days set apart for the honourdc r^ \ -.1 •
1 (• Of festivals.

service ot (jrod, either in rememiirance ol some

special mercies which have been received from his bountiful

* Matth. xiv. 25. M rk xiil. S3. Luke xii. 38, ^ X'alth. xxvi. 69—75.
Mark XV. 68. ?!, 72. Luke xxii. 66'—60. .John xviii. 2/. 'Mark xiv.

SO. 6 ,(^9, 70,71. 'Matth. xxvi. 74. Luke xxii. 60. John xiii. 38.
' Mark xiv. 30.

^,'5.
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hand, or in memory of some punishments wliicli he hath

inflicted on mankind, or else to turn r.way those which han<j

over their heads. Those of the first kind were attended with

rejoicings, feastings, hymns, concerts of music, eucharistical

sacrifices, and a joyful and innocent exemption from labour*.

Upon which account they were termed sabbaths. Those of the

second and third sort; were days of fasting and atonement.
We learn from profane history, that the institution of festivals

is of a very ancient date ^. But tlie sacred writers make no-

mention of the festivals of the Hebrews, before their coming
out of Egypt. It was undoubtedly there the Israelites learned

to have a liking and inclination for festivals, as is evident

from their rejoicings when they worshipped the golden caff"^.
And it was with a design to turn them from the idolatrous

practices that reigned in the heathen festivals, that God, out

of a condescension suitable to his wisdom and goodness, ap-

pointed some in his own honour, Avith such ceremonies and

circumstances, as distinguished them from the festivals of ido-

latrous nations'^.

The Jews had several sorts of Feasts, whereof some were
more solemn than others. They were either of divine or
human institution. To begin with the first: the most solemn
of those that had been established by God, were the passover,
the pcntecost, and the feast of tabernacles. These three festivals
were to be celebrated every year at Jerusalem, and all the

Israelites were obliged to go thither, unh^ss they had very
good reasons for absenting themselves. Some lasted but one

day, others continued a whole week. The latter had some

days less solemn than the rest
;

as those, for instance, that

were between the first and the last, when the feast lasted

seven days And therefore it is said in St John)', that about
the middle of the feast of tabentacles Jesus went up into the

temple and tauglit, because he could not do it sooner for the
crowd. The holiest days were called the great, or the good
days. Accordingly St. John calls the last day of the feast of
tabernacles, the great day^, that is, the most solemn as we
have rendered it. During these festivals, that part of the
sacrifices which was to be eat, and the shew-bread, was di-

vided among the four and twenty courses of priests. Criminals
were also kept till these solemn occasions, that their punis-h-
U)ent might be a terror to others. The Jews' however were
not willing to put Jesus Christ to death during the feast,

* This distingiiis'ies the feasts that were instituted by God, from those of
the heathens, which were accorapunied with verv criminal occii|jalions.

" Herodot. 1. iii. c. 5S. Euseb- pr.rpar Evailg. 1. i. c. Q, 70.
" Exod.

i-xxii. b, ().
»

Chrysostom. t. vi. de Chr. Past. p. 297. Theod. in DeUt.
trot. 1. & Qu. in Exod. 54. '' John vii. 14. '

Ibid. ver. 37.
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because they were afraid (his would cause some disturb.ancft

ainoiiti: the people, who took him for the Messiah, or at least

for a ijrcat prophet. Which course soever they topk, they
must ucikIs have acted aj^ainst their consciences; for if lie was
not an impostor, as undoubtedly they did not look upon him
as oiie, they ou<i;ht not to have put him to death, either before,
or after the feast. And if he was an impostor, they should
have put

him to death during the feast, according to the law.

Proviuence ordered it so, that he should suffer death at the

time he did, because, since as he was the true paschal lamb, or
our passover, to use St. Paul's expression », it was necessary
that he should die at that very juncture of time. As there

came up to Jerusalem vast numbers of people at these festivals,

the Roman governors were wont to give the Jews a garrison of
Roman soldiers, to prevent any seditions, or disturbances among
the people b.

It is well known that the passover was so named from the

Of the pass- augcVs passin^ ovcr tlic houses of the Israelites, and
'"^"^''"

sparing their tirst-born, when those of tlie Egyptians
were put to death*. The name o^ passover was also given
to the lamb, that was killed on the first day of this feast c.

Hence these expressions, to eat the passover % to sacrifice the

passover =: and hence also it is that St. Paul calls Jesus
Christ oztr tassover ^ that is, our paschal Iwub. The
passover Mas otherwise named the feast of vnleavened bread t,

because it was unlawful to eat any other sort of bread, during
the seven days the feast lasted h. This name however more

particularly belongs to the second day of the feast, i. e. the
fifteenth of the month'. We have an account of all the cere-

monies belonging to the passover in several places of the pen-
taleuch. They may be reduced to these three heads. 1. The
killing and eating of the paschal lamb. 2. The eating the un-

leavened bread. Andj 3. Offering up to God the omcr, or
handfull of barley.
The chief things to be observed with relation to the paschal

lamb or kid, are as follows. I. It is to be noted, that on all

the feasts \ and particularly at the passover, there were great
numbers of victims slain from among the cattle, as bullsy and

•
1 Cor. V. 7.

' Matth. xxvil. 65.
• Exod. xii. 12, 13. The Hebrew verb, from whence the word pa.-isover

is derived, doth not only signify to pass from one place to another, but also to

pass over, to spare, to pass tuilhout doing any harm ; and therefore the se-

venty have rendered it by a word that signifies to protect.
• Kzra vi. 20. Ma'th. xxvi. 17-

'' Mark xiv. 12. 14. '
1 Cor. v. 7.

' Ibid. « Luke xxii. 1. Mark xiv. 12-
^ Exod. xii. 18. Numb, xxviii.

17. Deut. xvi. 8.
,

' Lev. xxiii. 6. Mark xiv. 1. Jos. Auliq. 1. iii. cap.
!0.

*
Deat, xvi^. 2 Chron. xxx,v.
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the like*. The paschal feast begun by serving up of the flesh

of these sacriHces, after uliicli the lamb was eaten. The first

uas what the guests were to sup upon, for the lamb was sym-
bolical, and it was sufficient for any one to eat of it about
the bigness of an olive, if they were satisfied before, or; in

case the lamb was not enough for every one. 2. This lamb
>vas a reprc^enti'.tion of that which the Israelites had eaten in

Egypt, and was called the bodij of the passozer, to distinguish
that part of the paschal lamb which was eaten, from what was
offered upon the altar; that is, the b/ood which was sprinkled,
and the entrails tliat were burnt. Jje^us Christ manifestly
alluded to this expression, when he said of the bread, this is

my bodj/ ; as if he had said, this is not the body of the paschal
lamb, which we have just now eaten, but the body of the true

lamb, whereof the other was only a figure. 3. The lamb
was killed the fourteenth day of the month Nisan ^, in the

evenings or, as the scripture expresses it, between the two

evenings i. Such as could not celebrate the passover on the

day appointed, upon the account of some legal uncleanness,
or any other indisposition, were obliged to do it the fourteenth

day of the next month. We will leave it to the learned to

determine exactly the hour when it was done. Josephus, who
may justly be looked upon as a competent judge in such mat-

ters, says, that the paschal lamb was killed between the ninth

hour, that is, three in the afternoon, and the elevenl/i, i. e.

about the setting of the sun. And within this space of^ time
also it was, that Jesus Christ our true paschal landa was
crucified'^. 4. The lamb was to be « w«/e of the ^r^^ year,
^nd toithout blemish o. The apostles often make allusion to
this last quality, when speaking of Jesus Christ, of tl\e

Christians, and of the church of Christ \. It was with a design
to know whether the lambs or kids had all the conditions

required by the law, that they were enjoined carefully to

chuse them, and set them aside some days before the feasir

5. This sacrifice was to be offered up in the tabernacle, as long
as it stood, and afterwards in the courts of the templeP,

* These the Jews termed chagiga, i. e. rejoicing.
"Exod. xii. 6. Num. ix. 5. Deut. xvi.O. Josh. v. 10.

f That is, from 12 or 1 o'clock till sun setting.
Matth. xxvii. 46. • Exod. xii. 5.

JHeb. ix. 14. 1 Pet. i. IQ. Ephes. i. 4. v. 27. Coloss. i. 22. Revel.
x;v. 5. In most of the Greek copies of the seventy, there are two epithets,
without blemish, and perfect . There is an alhision to this last word, Rom.
xii. 1. the perfect will of God, i. e. the sacrifice God requires of us, ought to

be perfect.
* The area of the three courts of the temple (besides the rooms and other

places in it, where the paschal Iamb might be offered up) contained above
43*,fiuo square cubits, so that there '.vas room enough for above 5(>0,000 me.i
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6. Every particular person slew his ow)i victimH, and one of
the priests received Ihe blood into a vessel, which was handed

by the priests or Levites to the hi"h priest, by whom it was

ponred at the b«4toin of the altar. When any person happened
to he unqualitied for offering this sacrifice, by reason of some
uncleanness he had contracted, it was then performed by the

Lovites ^
7. After the lamb was slain, the 6/ooc? sprinkled, and the fat

consiimed upon the altar, the lamb was returned to the persoi*

by whom it had been oftbred, who carried it to the place where
it was to be eat. It was necessary that it should be thoroughly
roasled, and not broiled, or half done «. The occasion of this

last institution is not well known; the reasons that are al-

ledgcd for it, would undoubtedly seem too far fetched to the

generality of our readers, we therefore judge it more proper
to own our ignorance in this particular, than to advance any
thing uncertain about it. St. John assures us, that the prohi-
bition of not breaking a bone of the paschal lamb, ^^as typical
of what happened to our Saviour ^

8. After the lamb was thus dressed, it was eaten in every
femily,

*
by all sorts of persons, freemen and slaves, nien as

well as women. It was necessary there should be as many
persons as could en.t the whole lamb t ^, And tlicrofore when
the family was not large enough, the master of the house in-

vited his friends. The assemblies that were invited to this

feast, were named brotherhoods^ and the guests, companions or

friends. The reproof which Jesus Christ gave Judas, by
calling him frieiid or companion ^, was both just and cutting,
because he betrayed him after having eat the passover with

him.
9. It was a very ancient custom among the eastern nations

to wash their feet before meals, especially w hen they returned
from a journey y. There were good reasons for this custom,
because tiiey commonly travelled on foot, without stockings,
and their shoes were open at the top. Some imagine, with a

good deal of probability, that they were also wont to wash their

feet before the paschal feast, nothing being a fitter representa-

to be in the temple at the same time. Lamy de Tabernaculo, 1. rii. c. 9«
Sect 4, 5.

U)eut. xvi. 2 5.
'

' Philo de Vit. Mos. 1. iii. 'Exodxii. 9- 2 Chron.
XXXV. '13. ' John xix. 36.

• The strangeis that came up to Jerusalem from all parts of the laud to cele-

brate the pa^'sover, were furnish "d with lodgings g?a/z5.

+ The Thai mudists tell us, thai, they were not to be under ten, and might
be twenty.
"See "Joseph, de Bell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 1^.

» Matth. xxvi. 30. ^ Gen.
xviii. 4. xix. 2. xxiv. 32. Judg. xix. 21.
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tion of tliG state and condition of a traveller. Slaves and mean

persons were commonly put to t'mt employment, but Jfsus
CiiHiST was pleased to perform it to his disciples, to give them
an example of iiumility and charity

''
. It is however to be ob-

served, that this was not done during- the paschal feast, but the

ni^'ht before.

10. The guests leaned on their left arms upon beds round a

table, on which was set the lamb; with bitter herbs, unlea-

vened bread, and a dish full of a kind of sance or thick

mixture, wherein they dipped the bread and herbs
||.

This

perhaps was the dish in which Judas dipped witii Jesus

Christ, of which we read in the gospel ". It was very com-
mon among the eastern nations to lie on beds when they took
their meals, as is evident from sacred as well as profane histor?/;

but, as the Thalmudists pretend^, this posture was then ab-

solutely necessary at the eating of the paschal lamb, as being
a fit emblem of that rest and freedom, which God had granted
the children of Israel, by bringing them out of Egypt, because
a slave doth not commonly take his meals with so much ease

and comfort, and that besides they were obliged to eat it

standing in Egypt. This custom of leaning at table over one
another's bosom, was a sign of equality and strict union be-

tween the guests. Which serves to explain several passages
of scripture, as what \s sp.xA o^ Ahraltarns bosom

"^^
and of the

sons being in the bosom of the father'^. When the guests were
thus placed round the table, the master of the family, or some
other person of note, took a cap full of wine mixed with water,
and after he had given God thanks, drank it up, after which he

gave one round to every one there present ; who were all

obliged to drink thereof. Hence the words of Jesus Chuist,
drink

t/e all of it ^. Afterwards they eat of the bitter herbs
and unleavened bread, which they dipped in the mixture
before-mentioned. Then the master of the family drank ano-
ther cup, that was accompanied with several thanksgivings,
after which, they began eating again as before. Lastly, they
eat the paschal lamb, and drank the third cup, wliich was called

the cup of blessing, or thanksgiving^ The whole ceremony
ended with the fourth cup, and the singing of some psalms*.

' John xiii. 4, 5.

II
This the Jews called charossct, in remembrance of the mortar which

t^ey had used when making bricks in the land ofEgvpt. Tl:ey made it at

first with dates and dryed figs; but the modern Jews make it with chesnuls,

apples, &c. See Basnage Hist, des Juii's, tom. 3 p. (i22.
"
iNialih. xxvi.

23. ''Maimon.de Azymis, 1. vii.
"^ Luke xvi. 22. ''John i. 18.

compared with Philip, ii. (i. See John xiii. 23. ' Matth. xxvi. 27.
^

1 Cor.
X. If).

*
Dnrinp the ceremony, they sung at several times the following psalms.

I. Psal. cxiii. cxiv. 2. Psul. cxvi. cxvii. cxviii. or cxxxvi. This last singing
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This is what by St. Mark is termed an liT/mn '. It cannot

exactly be tii'termined, whether .lis is Chjiist observed all

these paiiiciilars. It is very probable that he did, and we
meet with some tracks of it in the Gospel ^i. St. I^uke speak*
only of lico cups in the account he gives of the institution of the
JLord's supper '.

God injoincd the Israelites, under pain of death, not to

touch any leavened bread, as long; as the passover lasted.

Several reasons maj be assi<i:ned for this institution, but there

is only one set down in scripture, viz. that it was to put them
inn)ind oftheir forefathers coming out of Egypt, in such haste,
that they had no time so much as to get thtir dough leavened''.

But one nuiy suppose, by the metaphorical sense that is com-

luonly put upon the word Itaveii, and which is used by Jesus
Christ and St. PauP, that this prohibition had a moral view,
and that the divine legislator's design in giving it, was to

cleanse their minds from malice, envy, animosity, and hypo-
crisy: in a word, from the leaven of Egypt ||.

However it be,
the Hebrews took a very particular care to search for ail the

leaven that might be in their houses, and to Hing it either

into the fire or water. Their descendants have carried this

point to a superstitious nicety. Though the passover was to

be celebrated at Jerusalem, yet tliey that were not able to

go thither, jnight eat the unleavened bread in their own
houses. As there was no other sort of bread in that city,
AvheJi Jesus Chiiist instituted his la^t supptr^ it cannot be

questioned but that he made use of it. And yet the Greek

churchy which hath retained leavened bread in the eucharist^

imagined that Jesus Chkist used it; and the better to sup-
port their opinion, they have asserted, that he celebrated tli^

passover one day before the Jews. We shall hereafter examine
this matter. The Latins have, on the other hand, supposed,
that the better to conform themselves with Jesus Ciiuist's

institution, they ou<rht to celebrate the Lord's supper with
unleavened bread. This was one ofthe occasions of the schism
between the eastern and weste'n churches; which, after all,
was a very slight one, and consequently very scandalous,
since after the abrogating of the ceremonial law, it ought to

be reckoned an inditFereut matter, whether we communicate
with leavened or unleavened bread, and since Jesus Christ,

%vat termed the hallel, or praise. The master of the family, or the reader, erf-

plained and gave an account of everv ceremony.
« Mark xiv. 2G.

^ See Matih. xxvi. &c. ' Luke xxii. 17. 20. * Exod.
xxii. 34. 39. Deut. xvi. 3.

' Matth. xvi. 6. I Cor. v. 7-

II
Leavened bread was likewise forbiddea the Romans, upon some particular

occaaions. Aulas Gel. 1. x. 15.
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by giving no directions about it, hath left the church entirely
at liberty in this respect.
The next clay after the feast of unleavened bread, that is,

the sixteenth day of Nisan, they oifered up to God, on the

altar, the Jirst fruits of the corn that ^vas ripe at that time,
that is, oats and barley'". These first fruits were a sheaf of

corn, called in Hebrew homer^ or gomer, which is the name
that was afterwards given to the measure that held the corn,
which was threshed out of the sheaf. This oblation was per-
formed with a great deal of ceremony*. Towards the close

of the fifteenth day, the Sanhedrim appointed some grave and
sober persons, who, with a great number of people, went with

scythes and baskets into the fields that lay nearest Jerusalem,
and cut down the sheaf of barley. When they were come

thither, the reapers, having got first the owner's leave, put
tlie sickle into the harvest; and after they had cut down the

sheaf, they carried it in a basket to the high priest, who was
to offer it up. The high priest having beat out the grain,
j:au?ed it to be dried upon the fire, and had itjjround; then

putting some oil and frankincense to it, he presented it to God.
After that a lamb was offered up for a whole burnt sacrifice,
with several other oblations, that were accompanied with li-

bations. It was unlawful to begin the harvest, till this offering
had been first made. There seems to be an allusion to this in

the Revelations ", where the angel orders the sickle to be put
into the harvest.

Thus have we explained the several particulars observed in

the celebration of the passover. It remains now that we should

examine a question, which hath exercised the wits of several

criticks : i. e. whether our Saviour celebrated the passover
the year he was put to death, on the same day as the Jews

kept theirs? We have observed before, that the Greek chwrch
maintains Jksus Christ celebrated it one day sooner than

ordinary : and have shewed at the same time, what reasons

they alledge to support their opinion. Some authors have in-

ferred from a few passages out of St. John's gospel, that for

several reasons which they bring, the Jews did not keep the

passover that year on the foirrtecnt/i day of the month, as

usual, but the day after. The first of these passages is in the

thirteenth chapter*', wherein it is said, that before the feast of
the jjassover, when supper zi'as endcd^ whereby they understand

"
Lev. xxiii.g— 14. Jos. Atitiq. 1. iii. c. 10.

•
Iiaj)pears rrom Exodus xvi. iG. that \.\\q, homer held as much as a man

that has a good stomach can eat in a day. According to the Jewish way of

reckoning, this measure contained about 43 hen eggs, (i c. .3 of our^pints.}
It was the tenth part of an epha, which held 432* •

Kevel. xiv. \b.
' V« 1, 2, 4.
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llm liolv comnmnion, Jesi s Chuirt waslicd Ms disciples'

icrt. Tlic second occurs in ihc ci|;hteenth chaptorP; Jr.sus

uiis approluMidcd by tlie Jeus, had celebrntod the passover,
nnd ii.-tiluted the eiicharist the ni«;ht before : andyet the Evan-

eeiiM snvs, that tlie Jews Mould not go into ihe pra'toriian, or

jrdiiuiciit-hail,
tor I'ear they should defile themselves, and

thereby become unfit to cat the passover. The third is in the

nineteenth chapter % where the day on which Christ was cru-

cilied is stiled ihc prrparation of the passover.
Notwithstandin"- which, other writers have asserted and

maintained, that Jesus Ciirirt celebrated \.\\e passover on thp

same day as the Jews. And indeed there are \GYy good rea-

sons to believe that he did. 1. Supposing the Jews had put it

ofi'for any time that year, Jlsus (/Hiiist would, in all pro-

bability, have complied with it, else the Jews woidd never

have failed to lay this to his charge, since after public notice

was given of the iieiD moo?:, peo])le were obliged to keep to it,

even though tlicre was a visible mistake in the matter ^

2. Those that have thoroughly examined the reasons alledged
for this delay, find nc manner of weight in them, since they
are grounded upon customs that are of a mnch later date

than the times of Jesus ('iirist. There were not then,

for instance, two diiierent ways of finding out the new moon.

As it was known only by its appearance, and not its conjunc-
tion with the sun, there could be no room for celebrating the

passover on two different days. Besiiles, the Caraite Thal-

mudists made but one body w-^ith the rest of the Jewish nation,

and therefore did celebrate the feast on the same day with

them. Moreover, the custom of transferring the passover,

when it fell on the day before the sabbath, is not of so ancient

a date. 3- It is unquestionably certain, that the lamb was to

be sacrificed pub/iciy in the hhip/e, and that it Avas necessary
that the priests should pour the blood of it at the bottom of

the altars As all the.-e particulars are plairdy enjoined by
the law, Jesus Christ would not have omitted any one of

them. Besides, is it probable that the priests would have

ministered to him in so manifest an innovation as this must

have been? 4. The three «)ther Evangelists expressly say S

that Jesus Chiiist celebrated the passover on the same day
the Jews were used to do it, which seems entirely to decide

the question. It is therefore more proper to put another

sense upon .St. John's expressions, than to embrace an opinion
which manifestly contradicts the rest of the Evangelists.

p Ver. 28. "^ Ven 14.
' Maimon. Chad. Hacc cap. v. sect. ?.

• Deut. xvi. b, 6, 7- 2 Ciiron. xxx. l6. xxxv. 11.
' Maiih. xxtL 17.

Mark xiv. I.J. Luke xxii. 7.
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Tor it may reasonably be supposed, that in the ^firsl of the

foremeiitioned passages, St. John doth not speak of the laird's

supper^ or of the paschalfeast, but only of a private supper at

Bethany, the day before the passover". \vi the second, there

is no necessity of understanding by the passover the paschal
lamb, since the other sacrifices that were offered up during
the feast, had also tlsat name given them ^. By the preparolion

of the passover, in the last place, may be meant the preparation
before the sabbatli of the passover, which is elsewhere called

the preparation of the Jews.
It Mas after having celebrated the passover that Jfsus

Christ instituted the eucharist to be a lasting monument of
our reden^ption by his death, as the passover was of the deli-

verance of the Hebrews out of Egypt.
The second solemn festival of the Jews was the or ti,ePen.

Pentecost. It was so called by the Greeks z, because
*^''°'''

it was kept on the fiftieth day after the feast of unleavened

bread, i. e. after the fifteenth of March ». It was otherwise
named the feast of cseeks^, because they celebrated it seven

Tccelcs after the passover; and also the feast of harvest, because
on it the first fruits of the harvest were offered up to God.
The law having been given from mount Sinai upon that day,
as the Jews pretend, this festival was appointed for a memorial
of this great favour. They then offered two cakes made of
new wheat, which were not carried up to the altar, because

they were leavened '. One of them belonged to the priests
then upon duty, and the other to those priests and Levites that

kept the watch. They were obliged to eat them that very
day in tlie temple, and to leave nothing of them remaining.
This oblatioTi was accompanied with great numbers of sacri-

fices, and several other offerings and libations. The feast of
Pentecost lasted but one day, and was kept with abundance
of mirth and rejoicing. We have nothing further to observe
about it with relation to the New Testament, except this,
That the new law, or the gospel, was fully confirmed on
this day of Pentecost by the tlolj/ Ghost descending upon the

Apostles.
As the day of expiation happened between the or the day of

Pentecost and the feast of tabernacles, it will be pro-
"'"^"''"•

per to speak of it in this place, though it was of a quite different

nature from other festivals, and cannot be properly stiled one,

"Compare Luke xxii. 1, 3. with John xiii. 1, 2.
* Deut. xvi. ?, 3.

S Chron. xxjcv. 8. > Compare Malt, xxvii. 67. Mark xv. 42. Luke xxiii.

^4. John xix. 14, SI, 42.
*
n£»T£XOr»?.

*Levit. xxiii, 10, 15, l6. ''Jos. Antiq. 1. Hi. c. 13,
' Exod. xxxiv.25.
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It was colebrafcd tlio tenth day of t!ic month Tisrt^; and was
named the i>-/rfl/ feast, or the fast only, because tlipy fasted

all the day lonj:^, ami began even tlie day before, but especially
because this was the only fast enjoined by the law. This

probably is the Jast mentioned in the Acts •, where it is said,
that they were afraid of a storm, because the fast teas already

past ; that is, it was about the bci^^innint; of October, when

sailing; becomes dangerous. It may however be iniderstood of
a fast of the heathens, which was celebrated about this time, as

we have observejl on that place.
The institution of this day, and the ceremonies performed

upon it, may be seen in thesixteenth chapter of Leviticus. Of
those ceremonies some were to be observed both by the

priest and people, as the abstaining from all kind of food^
and all manner of work ; others related only to the high-priest f.

Seven days before the feast he left his house, and went into

the temple, to purify and get himself ready against (he ap-

proaching solemnity. On the third, and seventh, some of the

ashes of the red heiffr Avcre put upon his head, which was a

kind of expiation. The night before the feast, he washed se-

veral times his hands, his feet, and hiswliole body, and changed
liis garments every time. When the day was come, aHer the

usual sacrifice, ho offered several others both for ihe priests
in general, and for himself and his family in particular *. I'or'

his family he offered a young bullock, en which he laid i is

hands, and confessed his own sins, and those of his ho»ise.

He afterwards cast lots upon two goats, (hat were offered

for the people, one whereof v/as to be sacrificed, and the other

sent into the desert s. From thence he came back and slew the

calf and the ram that were appointed for the expiation of hrs

own sins, and those of liis brethren the priests.
'

When all these preparations were over, he went into {\\(i

Holy (fIJolits, in the dress of a common priest f, and burned
before the mercy seat the perfumes which he had brought from
the altar. This perfume raised a kind of a cloud, that liin-

dercd people from looking into tlie ark h, which was reckoned
a heinous offence. Then he came out to receive from one of

the p.iests the blood of the young bullock, and carried it into

the Holj/ of Holies, where standing between the staves of

the ark, besprinkled some of it with his finger upon the mercv-
ieat'. And by this ceremony he made himself fit to ator»e

"* Which was the first month of the ch'ilyear.
' Acts xxvii. ().

^ Lev.

xvi. 2g. and xxiii. 27, 28. *
They offered on that d?y 13 sacrifices, viz. 12

whole bnriit-offerings and other expiatory sacrifices both for ihe p^'ople and

priests.
» Lev. xvi. S. f Because this was a day of affliction.

^ Lev.

xvi. 12, 13. 1 S;:u3. vi. IQ. *Lcvit. xvi. 14.
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for the sins of the people. Afterwards he came out of (he

Holy of Holies, to take the blood of the goat he had slain
'^j

which he sprinkled upon the mercj-seat, as he had done that

of (he bullock before. He came once more out of the Holy
of Holies, and took some of the blood of the goat and bullock,
which he poured into the horns of the inner altar

||,
near the

vail that divided the /w/y place from the most holy^ and also

on the basis of the outer altar. Each of these sprinklings was
done sexen times. Lastly, the high-priest laid both his hands

upon the head of the oiher goat, and had him conveyed in the

w ilderness by a fit person, after he had confessed over him the

sins of tiie pet)ple, and laid them upon his head '.

This was a ^ery expressive ceremony. The sins of the

people were done away by the sacrih'ce of tlie first goat, and to

shew that they would be l:ad no more in remembrance, the

second was loaden with them *, and carried them with him

into the wilderness, which was thought to be the abode of

devils t, the authors of all vice and iniquity. And therefore

the people were wont to insult over and curse him, to spit

upon him, to pluck oil" his hair, and in short to use him as aij

accursed thing. 'J here appear no foot-steps of this usage in

the lazv, but it is certain that it was very ancient, since St.

Barnabas ^, who was coten)porary with the Apostles, makes

express mention of it. The ill treatment Jesus Christ met
with from ihe Jews, had some conformity with this custom,
and it is evident that his enemies dealt with him in the same
manner as they were used to do with the goat azazel^ as

Tertullian hath observed ". It is very probable that the an-

cient Jews t^ok occasion from some passages out of the/j?o-

phcts o, to brino- Jn the custom of insulting thus the goat azazel^
and crowning Tiim with a red ribbon

:|:,

*
Levit. V. 18.

|i
Which were hollow for that purpose. See before page

4f;.
'

Lev. xvi. 21,22, 23.
* This goat was called uzutcI, that is, accoiding to some a devil, because

it was sent away with ihe sins of the people, as hath been said elsewhere.

The LXX. have rendered it by a word that signifies to remove oi turn away
evil. The word azazd may also signify an ''mia.ary or scape-goat, from the

word [//:J which signifies a ^oat, and azal to aeparalc. See Prid. Conn. p.
ii. b. i. under tlie year 2yi
t It was a common opinion among the ancient Hebrews, that deserts and

uninhabited places were the abode of devils. Matth. xii. 43. Rev. xviii. 2.
"
Ep. p. ni. 22. This epistle must ha\e been written not long after the

destruction of Jeiusaleni.
' Tertull. adv. Jud. I. iii. 3.

*
Isu. i. 6. 1. G.

liii.3. Zechar. xii. 10.

X Or, a piece of red stuff which was in the shape of a tongue, saith Lamy,
p,

134. 1 1 was also a custom among the heiithens to load wnh curses und

im|)recations th().-,e human sacrifices that were offered for the public wellare,

apd to crown them with red ribbons. See Virg, ILxi. 1. 2. v. 133.
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If it be asked, For what reason God was pleased to cliuse

the vilest and most desnicablc of those animals that were clean,
to he offered on the day of expiation^ we shall answer with

some learned aiitJiorsV : that the Ec^yptians <"ntertainin^ a very
great veneration for goats, and the Israelites themselves hav-

ing; worshipped them in Eyypt n, God's design was to turn

them from this kind of idolatrv, by appointing the one to be
offered for a sacrifice, and the other to he loaden with the ini-

quities of the people.
When the high-priest had performed all these functions, he

went into the court of the women, and read some part of the

law. Lastly, became the fourth time into the Ifolij of Jlolicstio

fflch back the censer, and the pan wherein the (ire was. When
therefore it is said in scripture ^,

that the high-priest entered

only once a year into the Holy of Holies, it must be understood
of o;?e day in the year, and not of once on tliat day. Every
tiling was done in order, and when one function was over,
he was obliged to come out and perform other ceremonies ;

which, according to the law, could not be done in the most

hol^ p/ace^ as washing himself, changing his clothes, slaying
the sacrifices, &c.
We have dwelt the longer upon this feast, because it hath

a greater conformity with the Christian religion than any
other, since through all its parts it was typical of the most

important mysteries of Christianity. The feast in general was
a most lively representation of the atonement which was made
for the sins of mankind by the blood of Jesus Christ. It is

oljservable that Philo-Judaius had some notion of this truth,
for he sayss, that the Word of God, wherebv he means the Son,
is the head and glory of the propitiation, i. e. of what renders
men acceptable to God. These passages of scripture, that

Jesus Christ gave hoyisclf a ransom for manj/^, that he was
made the propitiation for our sins^, that he was the propitiation
tiot only for our sins^ but also for those of the whole zcoi^ld ',

and such like expressions that occur almost in every page
of the gospel, caii mean notjiing more, but that Jesus Christ
hath, by the sacrifice of himselfj performed that which was

only prefigured by those of the law, and particulaily by the

general and solemn expiation we are now speaking of. The
same Jewisjh author quoted just before, had also some notion

of this matter. It will be proper to set down his \ery words,
not as if we thought they were any confirmation of the Chris-

tian revelation, but only to shew that these were truths which

'Bochart. de Animal. SacSer. I. i. c. 33. ' Lev. xvii. 7. 'Exod.xxx.
10. Lev. xvi.34. Heb. ix.7.

' Phil, de Soma. p. ai. 447-
' Malth.

XX. 28.
•

1 John iv. 10.
*

I John ii. 2.
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the wisest part of the nation acknowledged, and had found

out by close and serious meditation. He saith then, that

i^'hcreas thepriests of other nations offered sacrifices for their own

coKnlrj/men onlj/, the high priest of the Jews offeredfor all man-

kind, and for the whole creation v.

And not only these sacrifices that were offered on the day
of expiation were a more exact representation of the sacrifice

of Jesus Ciiuist than any other, but also the person, by
whom the atonement was made, was in every respect qua-
lified to represent the high-priest of the Christian church.

And that,

1. [Jpo;i the account of his dignitj/, which, according to

the Jews, was at its utmost height, when he entered into

the Holy of Holies. For which reason he was called Great

among his brethrc7t ^
: th.is dignity was so very considerable,

that Fhilo does not scruple to say, according to his lofty and
rhetorical way of speaking, that the high-priest was to be

sometiiing more than human, that he more nearly resembled
Cod than all tiie rest, that he partook both of the divine and
human nature*. It seems to have been with a design of ex-

pressing both the holiness and dignity of the high-priest, that

the law had injoined none should remain in the tabernacle,
whilst the high-priest went into the Holy of Holies*.

2. He further represented our high-priest by his holiness.

We have shewed before what extraordinary care the law
liad taken to distinguish him from his brethren in this respect.
It was to denote this holiness, that in tiie anointing of the high-

priest a greater quantity of oil was used, than in tliat of his

brethren, from whence he was called the priest anointed^.

Nothing can better represent the great holiness of Jesus
Christ than this great plenty of oil used in the consecration

of Aaron, and it uas undouiitedly with allusion to tliis anointing,
that Jesus Christ is stiled in scripture the ho/j/ one, by way
of eminence ^.

3. We represented Jfsus Christ by his being on that day
a mediator between (jod and the people. For though Moses
be C'.illed a mediator in the New Testament, yet it is certain

that the high-priest was invested with this office on the day of

expiation. Moses must indeed be acknowledged as a mediator,
God haviug by his means made a covenant with the children

of Israel. But as they were very apt to transgress the law,
it was necessary there should be a mediator, who by his inter-

cession and sacrifices, might reconcile them to God. Now this

' Philo de monar. p. 637.
' Lev. xxi. 10.

* Philo de monar.
p.

63,

de Somn. 872. 'Lev. xvi. 17. ''Levit, iv. 3. 5-
'
Acts hi. H-

Rev. iii. 7.
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was tlio hiirlj-pricst's fmiclion. So that Moses and Aaron were
exact tvjK's of (lie two-lold mediation of J r-s us Cjiuist. By
bini was the ficw covnUmt made, and by his own blood hath he
for ever reconciled God to mankind.

4 r)«e entrance of Jf.sus CiinisT into ]ieaven once for

all, there to present his own blood to (iod, as an atonement
for our sins, was very clearly typified by the

/iii>;/i-pricst\'i

going once a year into the iioly of Holies with the blood of
the victims ^.

As for the two £:oats^ we learn from the epistle of St. I'arna-

bas, as ([noted above, that thej were even then looked upon
as tj/pica/. They both represented the same thin<^, but under
different ideas. The ofterino^ of tlie one was a manifest token
of the people's iniquities beinj^ remitted and forgiven .;

and
the sending of the other into the wilderness shewed, that they
were carried away, or blotted out of God's remembrance.
To which there seems to be an allusion in the prophet Isaiah^,
w hen it is said, that God casts sins btliind his back, and in the

bottom of the sea. The sacrifice of Jesus Christ may be
considered under these two different views, he hath done

away our sins, hath taken them upon himself, and nailed them
to hiscross^.

It hath been already observed that the only fast appointed

0f fasts by the law, was the day of expialion. The institu-

tion of the other Jewish fasts is however of a very
ancient date. We find mention in the prophet Zechariah of a

fast of the fourth, fifth, seventh, and tenth month'. From
whence the Jews undoubtedly took an occasion of celebrating
four solemn fasts in remembrance of some particular calami-
ties or misfortunes. That which was kept on the J 7th of

June, for instance, was, to put them in mind of Moses's

breaking the two tables of the law, and of other mischances
that happened on the same day h. The fast that fell on the

9th of Jutj/t was appointed upon account of the temple's
having first been burnt on that day by Nebuchadnezzar, and
afterwards by Titus. This fast was the most solemn of the

four, and which every person was obliged to observe. The
next sabbath after it, the fortieth chapter of Isaiah was read,
which begins with these words, Comfort ye my people, &c.
From whence the consolation of Israel^ came to be used to de-

note the coming of the Messiah. On the fast which was kept
the third day of September, they mourned for the death of

Gedaliah, who had been appointed ruler over the Jews that

remained in the land of Israel, when the rest were carried

* Heb. ix. 12. 24..
'
Isa. xxxviii. 17.

'
i Pet, ii. 24. « Zech, viii.

1.9.
^ L'xod. xxxii. 19.

' Luke ii. 25.
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^jway captive to Babjlon, and who was murdered by Islimael at

Mizpah'^. Tiiat on tlie tenth of Dccemher was in com ni'mo-
ration of the sieo-e of Jerusalem, which was by Nebuchadnez-
zar begun upon that day ^

Besides these fads that were fixed to particular days, there

were others, and those either public^ enj.iine^' in tlie time of

anj' general calamity, or private^ appointed for particular oc-

c;isioiis, such as were those of I)avi({, Duniel, Ndiemiah,
&c"\ Notice was given of the first by the sound of the

trumpet, that ail the people might gather themy-elvcs together.
Afid then the chest or ark, wherein the law was kept, was

brouglit out of the synagogue, in the presence ot the vihole

assembly, and strewed with ashes, in token of sorrow and
affliction AH persons were obliged to appear in snck-clolh.

And one of the presidents of the synagogue made a speech
suitable to the day an<l occasion, which was accompanied with
several ejaculations and prayers.
When particular persons fasted, they were wont likewise to

cover themselves with sack-cloth and ashes, and to shew all

other signs of grief, as to forbear washing, and anointin;^
their bodies ^\hh oil, &c. The Pharisees having made an ill

use of these outward expressions of sorrow, Jssus Christ
ordered his disciples to take quite a different method when

they should fast, that their fasting might be concealed fropi

men ". Particular persons fasted not only in the times of

affliction
;
but the more devout sort were used to do it twice a

week, on Mondat/s and T/uirsdaj/s, as we find the Pharisee

boasting in lie gospel <'.

Fasliifi^' was Jinlawful at some certain times, as on festlvah
and

sahbaih-daj/s, unless the day of expiation fell upon either

of them. This custom seems to be of a very ancient date,
since we find it relat-^d in the book of Judith, tliat she fasled
all the d(njs of her zcidow-hood, except the sahbatJis, and new-

moons, Kith their eves, aud the fcasts and solemn daj/s of the

house of Jsraelv. It is a maxim among the Rabbins, that fast-

ing was to cease upon tht coming of t!)e Mcj siah. If it be of

any great antiqiity, as most of th : .Jewish sayings are, ihc

disciples of John tlie Baptist, as well as the Phari-ees. oug'it
from tnence f'» Itave learned that .fssus was the Messiah, in-

stead of J^ndinf!" fault v ith him because his discii>les did not
fast 9. Tl'e answer he ina-^e to tr.is objection of theirs, sei-ms

to aliude t.» tlie notion aboye-mentioi.ed. B'.-t here it ii' to be
observed by the way, that the reproach cast on Jesus Christ

''
Jer. xl. \li. ' 2 Kings xxv. "" 2 Sam. xii. 16. Psaim xxxv. 13.

Dan. X. 2. Nell. i. 4. ''
. at'n. vi. iG. " Luke xviii. li. vjiulitl^-

viil. (i. "iMalJi. ix. 14, 15. Luke v S3.
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about liip jliscipUvs not fastings, oufjlit iiiuloiib(o(]lj to be iin-

d'rslood of frcnuciit siiu! airccied fastiims, it nol bciiii; at all

j)i()baolo dial tlio (liscij)l()s of CiiuisT, >\lio, after tin oxaio-

plo of tlicir divine master, ncre strict obsorv(MH of (he law,
^ould have iioj^^lected to keep the same fasts as the rest of
their nation did.

,lr;srs Christ himself fastod forty days, but that was a

very extraordinary kind of fa«itillg•^ He allowed his disciph^s
to observe this ceirniony », 'fhe Apostles sonretimes practised
it, and exhorted their followers to do the same. ]Jut it is

certain that Jesus Chuist l»ath left no positive conunand
about fastin;!-, and that this ctistom hath crept accidentally into

the Christian institution. Did (christians but faitlifuHy ob-

serve the precepts of the "ospel, their state would bo a con-

tinual feast, and thev would have no manner of occasion to

ojjlict Ihtir souls* hy these marks of humiliation and repent-
ance. Or, had God ordered it so, that the Christian church
should be delivered from those calamitous times, in which if

I may so speak, the bridegroom is taken from her, by the vio-

lence of her enemies, there would have been no need for her

to humble herself under his hand with fasting. For, in a

word, nothing can recommend us to God's favour, but true

holiness, and fasting is no farther acceptable to him, than as it

leads us thereto.

The feast of tabernacles^- lasted seven days, or eight, as

Of the feast
somc authors itifer from two or three passages of

cL*"''^'"^ scripture t,
and began on the fifteenth of the month

Tisri||. It was instituted by God, for a memorial of

the Israelites having dwelt iu tents or tabernacles while they
were in the desert ", or else, according to others, in remem-
brance of the building of the tabernacle. The design of this

feast was moreover to return God thanks for the fruits of the

vine, as well as of other trees, that were gathered about this,

time; and to beg his blessing on those of the ensuing year.
No feast was attended with greater rejoicings than this§,

which was owing to the expectation they were in of the Mes-
siah's comirig, and for wliich they then prayed with a greater
earnestness ^. The principal ceremonies observed in the ce-

lebration of this feast, were as follows.

' Matth. iv. 2.
' Matth. vi. l6. * This is the phrase used in scrip-

ture to denote a fast f Or of booihs. For the tents used in this feast were

made of branches of trees.
' Lev. xxiii. 36. Neheni. viii, 18.

||
Which

answered to part of our September and October. ° Lev. xxiii. 43. S Ff""

which reason it was named chag,\. t. a day of rejoicing. Jt was besides

called \he feast of in-galhering. Exod. xxiii. l6. Dent. xvi. 13. % The

days of the Messiah were stiled by tlie Jews, \.\\e feast of tabernacles.
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1. They were ohliofod to dwell, clurina;' the whole -solem-

nity, ill tents, which they at first used to pitch on the tops of

their houses*. 2. They ofiered every day abundance of sa-

crifices, besides the usual ones, of which there is; a particular
account in the book of Nuujbersy. 3. During tiie whole

feast, they carried in their hands branches, or posies of palm-
trees, olives, citrons, myrtles, and willows-', singing Ilosanna,
that is, Save^ I hesrcch thee, f>y v, hich words taken out of

the hundred and eighteenth psalm, they prayed for the coming;
of the INIessiah- These branches bore also the name of
Hosanna. as well as all the days of the feast. In the same
manner was Jesus Christ conducted into .Jerusalem by t!ie

believing Jews, who looking- upon him as the promised Mes-
siah, expressed an uncommon joy upon (indintr in him the ac-

complisliment of those petitions which they had so often put

up to heaven, at the feast of the labemac/es*. They walked
, every day, as long- as the feast lasted, round the altar with the

forementioned branches in their hands*, singing Hosanna.
To this last ceremony there seems to be an allusion in the Re°

velationst), wlierein St. John describes the saints, as walking
round the throne of the Lamb, with palms in their hands, and

singing the following hymn, Sahation cometh from God and
the Lamb.

4. One of the most remarkable ceremonies performed on
this feast, was the libations, or pouring- out of the water, which
was done evepy day. A priest went and drew sojne water +

at the pool of Siloam, and carried it into the temple, where
he poured it on tlie altar

||,
at the time of tlie morning sacri-

fice, the people singins" in the mean time these words out of
the prophet Isaiah c. With jotj shall

i/e
draw water out of the

wells of saltation. As, according to the Jews themselves,
this water was an emblem of the i/oh/ Ghost, Jesus CuniST

maniiestly alluded to it, when on tiie last day of the /W/.?f

of tabernacles, he cried out (o tlie people, Jf any pian thirst,

&c'l.

" Neheni. viii. l6. Which in ihat CDinilry were lint, and like terrasses.
'' Numb. xxix. ^ Lev. xxiii. 40. Nel)en). viii. l,?. 2 IVlacc. x. ?• These
thev tied jvith gold andsilvrr linos, or witli ribbons : and did not leave tiiem

all the day, bi!t carried them with them even into the synagogues, \
and kept

them by them all the time they were at prayer. Lamp's Introd. p. 135.
' Maith. xxi- 8, g.

*
During whifh cerf-mony the trumpets sounded on all

sides. On the seventh day of the feast, they went seven times round the

altar, and this was called The great Hosanna. Lamy. p. 1.'56.
''

Picvcl.

vii. g. t In a goiclen vessel, ibid.
||
W. list tlie members of llie sacri-

fice were upon it. But fi St he mixed some wine with the water. Id. ibid.

•Is. xii. 3. and Iv. J. 1 lie ancient Latin translator hath i>ro|)erly enough
rendered the last words of the first passage here quoted, by, The wells of l/it

Saviour. ''John vii. 3'/.
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AVc mp«t not (or/^ot lo ob^'rve, tliat tluriiii>; the whole so-

lo". nit\, ihe .Ip\v8 u-«»d all ima^jniaUle expressions (f an iiiii-

veic-al jfo\, (Kill iiee,jiii!2:
\\ittiiii t]'c IjdmjkIs of iiin<'C(MiC( > sticli

as fea iini,r. da ici;i<i. continual tr-vie, and sncli m:?^i ilhiinina-

tjon-. til It 'lu- vv'iule city of .K^l^aloln wdsenliijUtened willi

them^. J'i.e i;reatncss nf thf'se rejoicings, and their h;t,;pen-

ing in ih«' time of vinta.^.^, hath nmilo some nntUors beii(?ve,

that the Jews were \vont to sacrilice to Baccnus ^

OF THE SABBATH.

There were three sorts of sabhalhs, or time? of rest', among
ofth«sab. the Jews; the sabbath properly so called, that is^
^"^* the seventh day in each week ;

the sabbolical year^ or

every seventh year ; and the Jubilee, which was celebratec! at

the end of seven time seven years. We sh ili give an account
in the first place of the sabbath properly so called.

The sabbath is a festival instituted by God, in commemora-
tion of the creation of the vvorld, wiiich Avas tini^I^ed on the

sixth day, as appears from the book of Genesis 8, and also

from the law h, wherein it is said, that m six (Uii/s
God made

Ihe heaven and Ihe earth, and rested on the sexentli day. This

institution was appointed chieflv for the txco foilowinjj reasons;

first, To keep in men's minds the remembrance of the ereu'

lion of the world, and thereby to prevent idolatry, and the

worshipping of creatures, by setting that day apart for the

service of the Creator of all things : and secondly, to give
man and beast one t:ay of respite and rest every \\eek. Be-
sides these tv.o gf iieial views, the sal)bath was established for

a mere particular end, with regard to the children of Israel,

namely, lo celebrate- the memory of their deliverance out of

Egypt, as we fi<d it ex^ rcssly recorded in the book of Deu-

teronomy'. H nee the 5g/>/>«<A is called in scripture, a sign
betzccen God awi the Israelites^.

Thi:-. h; h giv<
'

-ise to a question, that hath very much ex-*

ercised the itarned vvorld, lyhetherthe sabbath v\as appc-inted
from the beginning ol the world, and only renewed after the

coming of the Hebrews out of Ei^ypt; or whether it be a ce-

^ It 13 supposed that these rejoicings were performed in the court of the wo-

men, thai t! ty mit,ht partake of ihe public mirth. '
Plutarch, Synip. 1. iv.

5. Tacit Hist. 1. V. •^TheHebiew word ifliZ-flM signifies rest. Vide Bp.
Watoon's Coil, of Tracts vol. 1. p.

2P-. &c. « Gen. ii. 1, 2,3.
* Exod.

^. 10, Jl.
' Deut. V. 15.

^ Exod. xxxi. 13, l6, 17.
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reniony instituted with respect to the chiUiren of Israel, to

turn them iron idolatry, by pnttiuuf thcin in mind of tl^cir

Cr'^ator and Deliverer: in a word, whetlier the sabbath is a

mere ceremonial institution, or an universal law, which binds

all mriikird? H'^o shnli net determine tiii? rjuestion eitiier way,
but only ?t d-^w^i the chief aro;urne ,ts t! at render the first opi-
nion most pro: abk' and }i\e an answer to the <»b;.Ttions that

have ^een atUnnci-d af>ainst it*. 1. ''hat scri,>ture does not

nrake the least mention of the s^bbatL's bcin^ ob^^erved l)efore

the comi'ig- of the c'- lid -en (d Israel out of Egypt, though
there are freqiient ace unis of ti:e worship which th3 j,atriirchs
rendeed to God. No.v. is it probable that the sacred hislo-

fian wonid have omitted so holy and soienn a law as that of
thf sttbb-ith^ (a law, the violation wdK^reof was punished with

dea'h : a lav., wnich having been delivered from tiie beginning
of vhe world, ought to have been universally received) and
notliive spt)ken of it, till two thousand years after its institu-

tion? Mose^', indeed, wh^n ifivi:<g an account of l!ie times

that went before him, speaks of the number scvc/?, as if it had
been accounted holy, but says not the least word about keep-

ing the 5^/^/>»«^/i. Would the same sacred historian, tiiat hath
so carefiiliy and exactly transmitted to posterity the travels of
the patriarchs, not have somedmes taken notice cf their stop-

ping to celebrate tlie salbath ? or, can it be supposed, that

the patriarchs would have neglected to observe so strict a com-
mand ? 2. The sacred writings never represent the sabbath
otherwise than as a sign between God and the children of Is-

rael, as a privilege peculiar to that nation, as a rest which
God had granted thenj, and a festival whereby they were dis-

tin^iuished from the rest of the inhabitants of the world. Con-

sider^ saith Moses to the Israelites', that God lialh given you
tin sabbath^ or rest ; and in another place '^, Mi/ sabbath shall

?/<m keep, for it is a sign between me and you, throughout your
genereUions, that you may hnozi) that J am the Ijord, who hath

sanclijicd you, that is, separated you from the rest of mankind.
iSehemiiih speaks of the sabbath, as of a particular favour
which (jrod bad granted the Israelites, and places the ordi-

nance relating to it among those otlser laws, which he had

given unto tliem by the hand of Moses^. In the prophet Eze-i

kiel " the sabbiith is ranked among the special mercies wliicli

God had vouchsafed his people, and the marks of distinction

he had been ple-i-ed to honour them with. Accordinijly the

most ancient writers that have spoken of it, have considered
it under no other view. Philo doth expressly rank the sab-

* Vide Warburton, b. 4. sec. 6 vol. 1.
* ExoJ. xvi. 29. ""Exod.

xxKi. 13,16, 17. "Nchem.ix. 14. "Ezek. xx. 11, 12.
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l)atli amonnf tlic laws of Moses P, and ulicij iit another placed
he calls it the least, not of one neopic or country alone, but

of the uhole universe, it is j)lain that he there speaks ri;n;nra-

tiveiy. .lose;)hi;s also menlions it always as a ee'Cinony pe-

culiar li> the .le«s, and stiles it the law cf their countri/''. The
antienl fathers of the church hiid the same notion of this niat-

ter ; Justin Martyr, in his dial()<;uc uith Trypho the Jew, tells

hiii)'=, that the sahhal/i was p^iven to the ilews upon the account

of their transgressions, and for the hardness of their heart;

and Theodoret* also says, that the observation cf the sabbath

was injoined them, vvith a desifrn to distinguish them from all

the other nations of (he world. The Jewish doctors arc of

the same opijiion, tel!in<^ us, that their countrymen were so

strict observers of the sabbath, that they would not even al-

low the proselytes of the gate, to celebrate it with the same

ceremonies as themselves, because they were not circumcised*.

3. The keepinj>- of the sabbath was attended Avith such circum-

stances, as plainly shew, that it was a ceremonial institution

peculiar to one people, and not an universal law given from

the beginning of the world; as appears from their superstitious

exactness in not doing any manner of work, for the space of

four and twenty hours, and that under pain of death. Reason

itself will teach us, that one day is not more holy in the sight

of God than another, and that idleness in itself cannot be ac-

ceptable to him. This law therefore must have had for its object,

a people considered under some particular ideas. The Israelites

were just come out of Egypt, where not only the stars^ but

also mf«, afiimah, p/otits, and all erealurcs in general were

looked upon as deities, and where they had also paid divine

worship to them. Now it was necessary there should be a day
set apart, to keep them in perpetual remend^rance of the

creation ;
and none could be fitter lor tl-.at purpose than the

seventh, for the reason before alledged. Besides, they were

come out of a country where they had been kept to continual

toil and drudgery ;
and therefore it was but just and reasona-

ble, tiiat their re>t on that day should be an everlasting me-

morial of t!ie rest God had procured them, and that it should

be wholly consecrated to his service. It was a capital crime

to gather wood on the sabbath day. The law did not inflict so

severe a punishment upon otlier faults, that were much more

g. ievous than this, because they might happen to be committed

through inadvertence and infirmity. But it would have beeq

T Pbll. de Decal. p: 185. de Vita Mosi=, p. 529-
'> De Opif. Mundi p. 15.

•• Jos. A lit. 1.
' Just. Man. Dialog, cor.ira Tryph.

* Tlieodor. in Ezek.

XX. To which mavbe added Cyril of Alxandria, Horn. 6. de Fest. Pasch.

ai.d several other, buth Greek and Latin, fathers.
'

Seld de Jur. Nat. et

Gent. 1. iii. c. 5. JO.
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an inexcusable inj^ratitude, a profanation, anrl even a very
criminal impiety in the children of Israel, to break so easy a

command, and to rob God of one single moment of a day,
>vhich he had entirely reserved to himself.

4. Were all men, and all the nations in the world, bound
to observe the sabbath, then it wonld never have been abro-

gated, as it actually was
;
and the Christians oui>ht to have

kept it throughout all ages, as they at first did, out of conde-
scension to tite Jews. Besides Jesus Christ would never
have said of a like injunction as tlie sabbath, that he was at

liberty to observe it, or not ; that the sabbath was made for

man, and not man for the sabbath". From his answer to the

Pharisees, when they found fault with his disciples for plucking
some ears of corn on the sabbath-day, these three particulars
are to be obi>eiv^d. First, That he sets the sabbath upon the

same foot with the command, whereby all sorts of persons,
besides the priests, were forbidden to eat the shew-bread.

Secondly, That the service of Jesus C>irist, who is the

true teuiple of God, dispenses men from the observation of
the sabbath, and drives it azeaj/, to use the Jewish expression.

Thirdly, That by Jesus Christ's saying the sabbath is made
for man, and not man for the sabbath, it is plain he looked

upon it only as a ceremont appointed for the use of man ;

whereas mankind was made for the noble duties of justice and
holiness, because they do not depend upon institution, but are

enjoined by reason as well as scripture. These reflections of
Jesus Christ set the sabbath in the same rank with the
Jewish ceremonies. St. Paul also places the snbbath-dnys
among those ceremonies, wherewith he would not have Chris-
tians think themselves bound, because they were a shadow of
things to come ^.

It may perhaps be imagined, that Sunday having succeeded to

the sabbath, the law concerning the sabbath is consequently still

in force. It must indeed be owned that tiiereis some conformity
between the Jewish sabhalh and our Sinidaij ; and that the de-

sign of the primitive church was to make the latter insensij)ly
succeed the former, as to what was of moral obligation in the

sabbath; but we ought to take care upon several accounts,
not to confouud the one with the other. For, J. The keep-
ing of Sunday is not a ceremony, but a duty which we are
bound to perform for these two reasons ; that we may set apart
one day in the week for the service of God, and secondly, t!iat

we may enjoy ourselves, and give our dependants, some rest
from their labours. 2. Sunday is not of divine, but of hu-
man institution. It is true that there is mention of this day

"MaU. xii. 8. Mark ii. 27.
* Coloss. li. iG, 17.
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in the New Tos'ninont tindor the ir.irue o^ llie first thu/ of (JiK

li'ciky, ai (I t.iC L'vfVs ilny^^ and ii is utMcor or munlfst from

those pli'cos, (liat it was a (la\ rrcko.ied inoio considerable

lliaii llic rest, and '^ci apart for the exercises of religious du-

ties : but still there is do express conimaud to keep it holy.
3. W V (lO not fnid, eiflier in h<>l\ scripture,

or ecclesiastical

history, that there is an obligation of abstaining; from all v\ork

on Sundays, wliicli was one of the cliief articles relating to

the sabbaih. If people do no work on Si-ndays, it is because

the^ may not he taken ofl" froni religious duties, hut may have

leisure to meditate on holy things, which is the end for ^ liich

this day was appointed. 4. Sunday is the^r.?^ day of the

week, and not the seventh, which was essential to the sabbath.

5. Sunday is instituted upon a quite different view than the

sabbath was. This latter a\ as appointed in remembr'ince of

the creation of the world, and the deliver mce of the Jews
out of Egypt; on the Sunday, we celebrate the resurrection of

Jesus Christ, and meditate at the same time on our christian

hopes, and the truth of otir holy religion, whicii was fully

proved and confirmed by Jlsus's rising again.
There are notw ithstandinjj some reasons w hich would in-

cline one to believe that the institution of the sabbath is of a

longer standing than the law of Moses, that it is an appoint-
ment calculated not only for the Israelite, but for all men in

{;cneral, and that it is almost of the same nature as the moral
law . It seems indeed, that the design of the sabbath being to

keep in men's minds, and celebrate the memory of the crea-

tion of the world, it ought to be universally received, and for

ever observed. But on the other hand, the scripture making
no mention of the keeping of the sabbath, for the space of two
thousand yeais, serves very much to clear this difficulty, as

hath been already observed. Besidee, a legislator is seldom
known to enact any laws, except in case of necessity. Now
this provision against idolaiiy* was the less needful in those

early times, when the remembrance of tlie creation was still

fresh in men's minds, and upon t!ie account of the long lives

of the patriarchs, might be preserved for several ages, since

they had been, in a manner witnes-ses thereof. The case was

altered, w lien the reniembrame of the cn^ation came to be
worn out of men's minds, and they began to worslnp creatures.

And if God thought it proper to leave other nations in the

hand of thiir coinsr/, nothing could be n.ore worthy of his

•wisiiom and goodness, than to ffi'ard his own people against
the wor.-liipping of creature^, by instituting the sabbath, and

^ Acts XX. 7. 1 Cor. xvi. 2.
^
Revel, i. 10. * Viz. the institution o(

the saobalh.
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also thereby to call to thoir remembrance how on that day

they were saved out of the hands of the Egyptians.
The words in Genesis, wherein it is said that God blessed

the seventh day^ and sanctijiedit^
because on that day he rested

from his work; and those in Exodus, where God's resting is

alledf^edas the reason of Iiis instituting- the sabbath, seem also

to prove, that all men in general are equally bound by this

institution as well as the Jews. There may be some probabi-
lity in this, but it is also attended with difticuSties. It is in-

deed said in Genesis that God bJessed^ tliat is, pronounced

happy tliC sabbath-day, and i\\AX \\e sanctified, or separated it

from other days; but there is no command about celebrating-,

or keeping it holi/. It would be somewhat strange if the sa-

cred historian had recorded an ii^junction given to Adam in

particular, and not have mentioned a command wlierein all

mankind was concerned. When God sent the deluge into the

world as a punishment for men's iniquities, among the crimes

laid to their charge, we do not find that they are ever accused

of having broken the sabbath, which would nevertheless have

been a crime committed against the majesty of heaven. It is

then very probable that in Genesis the sacred historian hath

spoken of sanctifying the sahbath-daij by way of andcipation,
as all the other liistoriaiis are often used to do '^. The account

of the creation was not ffiven, till after the coming of the

children of Israel out of Egypt, with a design to turn them
from idolatry, and the worshipping of creatures. Moses takes

from thence an occasion of giving them to understand, that

this is the reason why God hath sanctified the seventh day,
and appointed this festival, to be by them celebrated every
week. Upon this supposition, the sanctitying of the sabbat'i

does not relate to the creation of the world, where we find it

mentioned, but to after-ages.
Another argument, whereby it hath been attempted to prove

that the sabbath is not a mere ceremony, is. That the law

whereby it is injoined being part of the decalogue, which con-

tains the laws of morality, that are of an eternal obligation,
this consequently seems to be of the same nature. We have

already shewed that the law concerning the sabbath hath all

the marks of a ceremony, and not of a moral duty. The most

ancient fathers of tite church have been of the same opinion,
as we have also ob?ervcdf . Tiie heathens;!: have expressed
some regard for all the other articles of the Jewish law, and
ridiculed only the a'm6Z>/////,

which they looked upon as a vain

» There are several antidpalions of the like nature in the Pentateuch.
^ Jusiin Mart. Dial. cont. Trypli. Teriull. Thcodocet lu Ezcch. .'X. Chry-

sost. Augustin Lib. ad Marcel, de sp. & lit. c. I4.

X Senee. ap. Aug. deCivit. c. vi. 1 1. Juvenal. Sat. 14. Rutii. liio I. 1-
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and trifling ccmuoiiy, n«)t knowinij; tor Avliat wise reasons it

hati boon appointed. It was notwitlistandinir necessary that

the law concorninnf the sahhatfi, thoiiijh merely ceremonial,
should bo ranked among the ten comniundmoUSy and that Coi'

these tico reasons.

1. 'JMie observation of the sabbath boin<^ then a part of the

divine Morslnp, and a fence against idolatry, as (iod was therein

acknowlcdjfcd the creator of the world, it was very expedient
that this law shonld be placed in the first table, which contained
the duty of the Israelites towards God. It is moreover to 1)6

obser^ed, that tiiis commandment is the last in that table,
because by observini^ it the children of Israel could therein

discover the ijrotuids of the three first. The second reason

why the law concernini;: the sabbath is placed in the decaloirue,
is j)lainly this, because it is an abridgment not only of the

moral, but also of the ceremonial law. According to Philo •,

the sabbath was a summary of the latter. T/ie fourth com-

wnndnient^ saith he, is onhj an abridgment of whnicter is pre'
scribed concerning- the festivals, razes, sacrifices, and all religious

worship. Thus have we set down the chief reasons relating
to the nature and origin of the sabbath. We shall leave the
reader to determine either way, or else to suspend his judg-
ment.
We come now therefore to consider the sabbath as a Jewish

ceremony. This word most commonly denotes the seventh

day of the week, but it hath sometimes a more extensive sig-
nification in scripture. It is sometimes taken for all the

festivals, because they were so many days of rest. The feast

of expiation in particular is frequently stiled the sabbath,
as well as the

first and eighth days of the feast of tabernacles,
and the sabbatical year ^. Sometimes it signifies the xshole

metk^, because the sabbath was the most remarkable day in it.

As for the sabbath properly so called, it is often termed in the
.sacred writmgs, and in Josephus, the sabbaths in the plural ^.

Which it was proper to observe by the way, to prevent any
one from being embarrassed at it.

The sabbath began the Friday in the evening, which was
the preparation *, about sun-set, and ended the next day
at the same time. What chiefly deserves our notice in this

day, is, that both man and beast were obliged to rest and

^ Philo de Dccal. '
Levit. xvi. xxiii. 24. xxv. 4. Ezek. xx. 21. ' Luke

xyiii. 12. Mauh. xxviii. 1.
^ Mauh. xii. 1. Mark i. 21.. Joseph.

Anliq. i. 2,
* Mark xv. 42. The law of the sabbalh obliged the Jews to so strict a rest,

that they were not suffered to dress their victuals, nor even to light their tires;

which obliged them to prepare things the day before, i. e. the Friday. And
for this reasop it is named the preparalion of the saLhalh, Lamy, p. 106.
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abstain from all servile occupations '=. This rest was the most
essential part of the solemnity and worship of that day, for

the reasons before mentioned. It appears from several places
of the New Testament, tliat religious exercises, as reading the

law, praying and blessing, were reckoned necessary on the

sabbath, but they are not prescribed by the law; whereas mi
was injoined with tlie utmost strictness imaoinable. Hence
in the scripture-language t to profatie the sabbat/i is the same
as to work upon it, as to sandifi/ it signifies to rest. Even
the most necessary works were forbidden on pain of death

f,

as gathering manna, or wood, baking bread, lighting afire*;
not only sowing and reaping were then reckoned unlawful,
but also plucking any ears of corn, carrying any thing from
one place to another, or going above two thousand paces or

cubits; which in scrii)ture is called a sabbath-dai/s journey ^.

The Jews had carried their scruples in this point to sue!) a

height, that they imagined they were not so much as allowed
to fight in defence of their lives on the sabbath-day. They
paid sometimes very dear for their superstitious notions,

especially during the persecution of Antiochus Epi[)hanes,
when they suffered themselves rather to be burnt and smo-
thered m the flames, than defend or stop the mouths of their

caves; this prince having pitched upon the sabbath-dui/ to

attack them '. Matthias soon convinced them indeed of their

error, by teaching them that self-murder was a greater crime,
than breaking the sabbath. Notwithstanding they fell again a
sacrifice to tliis superstition under Pompey, who taking an

advantage of it, fixed his machines against Jerusalem, without

any manner ofopposition. There were however several things,
which it was lawful to do on the sabbath-day ;

i)ut they could
not well be looked upon as servile employments. Of which
kind were circumcision, and works of mercy, that were to be

performed to beasts, and therefore much more to men, as

Jesus Christ told the Pharisees, when they found fault with

* Exod. xvi. 29, 30. xxiii. 12, Jerem. xvii. 22, 27-

t Exod. xxxi. 14. XXXV 2. xx. 8.
^ Numb, xv- 32, &c. Exod. xxxi. 14.

e Exod. XXXV. 3. xvi. 23. Philo de Vit. M -s. p. 508 And therefore as

soon as the sun was go.ie down, the Friday in the evening:, so far that it shone

only on the tops of the mountains, they lighted iheir lamps.
'" Josh. ili. 4. John V. 10. Acts i. 12J. Malt. xii. 1,2. If they took a

journey, they took care to he at the end of it before sun-sel. Some of their

reasonings on this point were as follow, viz. It is forbidden to reap, and it is

forbidden to gather (he ears of corn, because that s a sort of reaping, it is

not lawful to sow, and therefore neiihtr is it to walk m ground n.wly \owJi, be-

cause the seed may stick to toe feet, and so be earned from place to place, which
is in some sort sowing. Lamy's introd. p. \05 and !88.

'

Joseph. Anti^. xii. 18. & xiv. 8. Plutarch, de SupCxSt. p. lOS.
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him for haviujj Iicalod a num on the sahhaMi'^. All occupation
in

";(' irral relating to the divine service was a'lourdof on that

d*jv', as ffrt<iii«r ready whatever was necessary ft)r the sacrifices,

slaying tiio victims, &c.
h is evident from tiic Now Testament, that the celebration

of the sahbalh chiclly consisted in t'le religious exercises,
which were then porloi mod. But tlicre is no injunction relat-

infj to them in tiie Old Testament, except a burnt-olVering of
two lambs, which was on that day added to the morning and

evaiins^ sacriiicts. But reason alone taught them that God
haviiis: reserved this one day to his service, it ought to be

spent :n devout meditations, and a sacred rest, as l*hiio hath

expre>sly observed "i. We have before had occasion of men-

tioning^ the religious exercises performed on the sabbath.

P'*n'itini;s and rejoicins;s were also thoujjht essential to the

?abbath, acoordiiif^ to Philo, Josephns, and the Thalmudists".
These however do not seem to have been of divine institution.

It is only said in ihe law, that the sabbath was appointed as a

day of respite, as a brealhing-timc accordinj; to the septuagint,
or as a day o\ refreshment according to the ancient Latin ver-

sion. This custom is certainly of a very iono; standing", since

it is taken notice of b} an heathen autiior*^, by way of reflec-

tion upon the Jews. There could be no manner of harm in it,

if, satisfied with some few innocent diversions, and moderate

mirth, tliey had not exceeded the bounds of temperance and

eobnety, as they are charged by that author, as well as by St.

Augustine P, of having done. Jesl'S Chkist made no scruple
of being at a feast on the sabbath-day 1. But such was the

sensuality of that people, that they could not but soon make
an i:l use of this custom. Accordingly we find some foot-steps
of it ill the proj)het Isaiah^, where rewards are proposed to

such as would itot take an occasion from the sabbath, to indulge
themselves in ail manner of rioting and excess. It is certain
that the sabbath was a day of rejoicing, and that, as a token
of it, they sounded the trumpet at several different hours *,

' Man. xii. 5. .Tohn vii £2. Lukexiii. 15. xiv. 5.
'

It was a maxim among the Jews, that there was no sabbath in the sanc-

tuary.
" Philo de Decal. p. 385. " Philo de Vita Mosis- Jos. cent. App. I. 1.

•
Plutarch yniposiac. 1, iv. 'Aug. Tract. 3. in Joan. "^ Luke xiv. 1.

'
Isa biii 13 14

The first time was at the ninth hour, or our three in the afternoon, and
then they left cffw orking in the country ; the second was sometime after, and
this moment all the workmen in the city left off working, and shut up their

shops ;
and the last was, when the sun was re^idy to set, and then they hghted

upthe lamps. Lamy, p. 129.
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made great illuminations, and every one put on his best gar-

ments, and dressed over night a greater quantity of victuals

than r.sual.

Before we conclude this article concerning the snhbath pro-

perly so called, it will be proper to explain what ^ St. Luke
means by the second-first sabbath, the which is the more ne-

cessary to do here, because the note on that passage happens
to be omitted in our version of the New Testament. As this

expression is to be found no where but in this place, the learn-

ed are xevy much divided about the signification of it, and

Gregory Nazianzon excused himself in a very pleasant man-
ner from delivering !iis opinion about it, when desired by St.

Jerome ^ The Jewish year having two beginnings, as hatli

been shown before, some authors pretend that there were

consequently iwo jirst sabbaths, namely, the first sabbath of

the month Tisri or September, w hich was the begitming of the

civil yea.r. This, according to them, was the^rst sabbath of(ill.

The other was (he first sabbath in the month Nisan or Marchy
and this was named ihc second-Jirst. Clemens of Alexandria

speaks indeed ofa sabbath ", that was stiled i\\e first. And this

conjecture would appear plausible enough, was it not liable

to tliis difficulty, viz. That if the second-first sabbath men-
tioned by St. Luke had been ihe first sabbath of the month

Nisan, it would thence follow that the disciples had trans-

gressed the law by eating ears of corn ^, since the omer of

barley, w liich was not presented to God till the next day after

the feast of unleavened bread, that is, the sixteenth, had not
been at that time offered up. Yet we do not find that the

Pharisees upbraided the disciples for having transgressed the

law in this respect, but only for having plucked ears of coi n

on the sabbath. Others have imagined tliat the Jews called

frsi sabbaths, those three, that inunediately followed their three

soletnn festivals; insomuch that i\\e first of a// was that which
came after the passoxer, the second-Jirst afier the penlecost, and
the

third-Jirst after i\\e feast of tabernacles ; but this conjecture
is built upon too weak grounds to be depended on. The most

probable opinion tiierefore is tl;at which is commonly received

among the learned, namely. That by the second-first sabbath
is to be understood the first sabbath after the second day of the

feast of unleavened bread, when the handfidl of barley was
offered y, and from which the seven weeks between i\\e passover
and penlecoH wore reckoned. Every circumstance tends to

confirm this supposition. The disciples might then lawfully

•Lukevi. I.
' Hier, Epist xxiv. ad Nrpotian. Clem. Alexand. Str.

vi. p. 656. "
Lev. xxiii. 14. '' Lev. xxiii. 15.

L
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cat tars of corn. Josopluis sajs^, that on (lie scconrl day of
i\\o foast of nn]cav(MiCfl broad, which is the sixtoen(!\ of the

month, tht'V are allowrd lo reap, but not bofoio. fiesideH. the

Greek Mord nsed J)y' St. Ijiiko *, jjroperly sijj^nilies tfw first

after the second. This moreover agrees with the Jewish Svay
oi'i-ornputini;" the

fit'ty
davs between \\\v piisswer and peiilrcost^.

Tiie next
(\\\y

afler tiie onorin<^ of (he onier^ thev were \ised to

say, this is the first day of tlie omer. and so on, till the fiftieth.

The HelK'nist Jews instead of sa} ing- the fu\^( after the omer
•=,

said Ihe fust afUrthe second, that is, alter tlie second day of tiiu

feast of unleavened bread.

The sabbatical i/iar li;ippcned every seventh year, and
nrti„-,.ih. therefore it was also named the sabbalfi

'^, acrordinj:^
taticai yc.r. ^^ ^j,^ Jewish calciila< iou. Thefirst sabbatical year
celebrated by the children of Israel was the fourterMith after

their comini^ into the land of Canaan, because they were to

be seven years in makings tiiemselves masters thereof, and seven
more in di\ idin^j it ainon.';- themselves. This year was reck-

oned, not fron) Abiij or lifarch, but from Thri or September.
It was called the year of release, for several reasons. 1. Be-
cause thegroiuid remained untilled. They were not permitted
to sow, to plant, or prune trees, in a word, to cultivate the

ground in any manner whatsoever '. So that during- the six

tbregoipp: years, and especially on tlie sixth, which was stiled

tJie eve of the sabbatical year, they were obliged to lay in pro-
visions against the ensuing time of need. This hath made
son^e believe that when Jesus Ghuist told the Jev/s, Pray
ye thai yovr (lia^hl be not on the sabbath \ he meant the sab-

batical year, when there was but little sustenance to be found

upon the ground. Hut another sense may be put on that

passage*. 2. Such debts as had been contracted during the

six preceding years were remitted '. But it may be ciuestioned
whether a creditor was not allowed to demand his debt at the

end of the sabbatical Afar: the Thalmudir.ts are not agreed
about it, but thus much is certain, that the sabbatical year
was a time of acquittance for debtors. 3. Hebrew slaves were
then set at liberty. It is however prol)al)le, ihat masters were

obliged to make their slaves free at the end of every seventh

year, wliether it happened to l)e the sabbatical year or not*^;

unless the slaves were willinij to remain in the same state for'O

*

Joseph. Antiq. 1. iii. 10.

''.Leo of ^]oclena Cer. of the Jews. ' Bartolocci. Bibliotli. Ilabb. apud.
Bern. Lanii, Appar. Cliron. p. 202. '' Lev. xxv. 4.

" Exod. xxiii. 10,

&c. Levit. xxv. 9, 3, 4. 5.
^ Matt. xxiv. 20. * Whatever grew of itself

was left on ihe ground for the lue of the poor and ihc stranger. Jixod. xxiii.

a. * DciU. XV. 2.
' Exod. xxi b,Q, Jercai. xxxiv. 14.
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life, in vvhicli case, their masters brought them before the

judges, and bored their ears through with an av/1 against the

door-posts. To which David alluded when he said, that God
did not desire sacrifice or ohUdion from him, but had bored his

ears ', that he miglit bo his servant for ever, and become always
obedient to his voice. These words to bore the ear^ are ren-

dered in the scptuagint by others <hat sianifv to
Jit, ov prepare

a bodj/, nicaaing, that the body or person of the slavevVas no

longer his own, l3iit his master's. The author of the epistle
to the IIe])revv's brings in Jesus Christ niaking vise of the
»ame expression, aud applios it to his subj'^cl: ^. Lastly,
W'kmi mention is so often made in th.e New Testament oiE*

the remission of sins, it is undoubtedly spoken with "al Ill's ijort to

the sabbatical year, which was a year of remission in ail these

respects.
' •

The Jubilee f was celebrated at the end of seven times seven,
or forty-nine years, that is, every fiftieth year'. It ofrheju-'

began on the tenth day of the month 775?7, and was '"''^'

proclaimed throughout the country by t!ie sound of a rani's

J/oru, or a trumpet. There is no mention of the juljilees, but
whilst the twelve tribes were in possession of the land of
Canaan. 'J'he Thalmudists pretend that they ceased when
the tribes of Cad, Reuben, and the half of Manasseh were
carried away into captivity, and they are not at all mentioned
under the second temple, though the sabbatical years continued
still to be observed. The jubilee had the same privileges as

the sabbatical year, the ground was not then cultivated, and
slaves were set at liberty "i. And besides, such lauds as had
been sold or mortgaged, returned to the first owners, if they
could not redeem them sooner"; excepting houses in \\ ailed

towns °, These vveje to be redeemed within a year, other-

wise they belonged to the purchaser, notwithstanding the

jubilee.
Some learned men P have attempted to prove by a calcula-

tion, that appf?ars pretty exact, that if the Jews had still ob-
served the jubilees, the fifteenth year of Tiberius, when John
tlie Baptist first began to preach, would have been a jubilee,
and consequently the last, since fifty years after the Jewish
commonwealth v.as no loriger in being. This particular is of
some consequence in our disputes with tlie Jews, who pre-
tend % that the son of David will come during the last jubilee.

'Psalm xl.(i.
' Heb. X. 5. f The word j)Ji/fe is formed from a He-

brew noun that signifies a rant's horn, because it was used in proclaim ng the

julnlet', or el'^e from anoihcr signifying to remit or hrifl'^ back again, .because
alienated estates returned then to the former owners.

' Lev. xxv. 8.
"'

ibid,
ver'. 40. "

Ibicl- ver". i!8.
' Ibid.ver. 30. « Father Lamy, Ajipar.

Chron. p. 142. ' Genaar. Tract. Sanlied. c. 11, 12, n. 29.

h 2
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And this nUo exactly agrees with the desii^n of the gospel,
and the end of John the Baptist's comini;, which was to pro-
claiu) the {jfiaiui jubilee, the spiiitual Ireedoin of the chiUlren

of God, foretold by Zechariah', and prefiijured by the jubilees
of the Jews.

This article concerning; the anhbru'I/y ibe sabbatical year, and

the jubilee, gives ns an occasion of reflecting on the number

SEVEN, so famous in the Old and ]>le\v Testament. It is

certain that an extraordinary degree of perfection and holiness

hath ever been ascribed to it, even among the heathens, us

is evident from Pl<ilo», as well as t!)e seve^i altars, which

Balaam caused to be erected, to sacrifice tliereon neven bul-

locks, and seven ranis «. We learn from Genesis that this

number was nnicli respected also by the patriarchs. God
ordered Noah lo chuse sexen pairs of clean animals, and bring
them into the ark ". Noah sent every seven days a pigeon
out of the ark to see if the waters vvere abated'', Abraham set

apart seven lambs for Abimelech y, Jacob served Laban twice

5cre;? years ^. Cain was to be revenged seven-fold, and La-

mech seventy and seven, or eleven tim<'S seven*. God com-

mands Job's friends to ofter seven bullocks and seven rams for

a burnt-oflr(Ming ^. Pharaoh saw in a dream seven cows, and

sere';? ears of corn, which Joseph interpreted by ^erew years '^.

This number was no less famous under the law, and it became

entirely holy by the institution of the seventh day. Most of

the extraordinary sacrifices were generally seven, and if there

were more, they were reckoned by multiplying this number.

The aspersions were done seven tinses. Several festivals lasted

seve7i days. There were seven weeks between the passover
and pentecost. More festivals were kept during the seventh

month than any other; there being no less than six. The
number seveii seems also to have been observed in performing
several miraculous operations. When the Shunamite's son

was brought again to life by Elisha, he sneezed seven times** ;

and the same propliet ordered Naaman to go and wash him-

self seven times in the river Jordan, in order to be cured of

his leprosy. Is Jericho to be taken, we presently see seven

priests sounding the trumpet for seven days, and on the seventh

compassing the city seven times. All these instances, and

many others that might easily be produced, plainly shew that

the number seven was reckoned full of mysteries. There are

likewise in the New Testament manifest tokens of the mys-

• Zech. ix. 14. 'Phil, de Mundi Opif, 17. T8. ' Nomb. xjciii. i.

" Gen. vii. 2, 3.
» Gen. viii. 10, 11, 12. ' Gen. xxi. 28. 'Gen.

xxix. 18. 'Gen. iv. 24. ^Job xlii. 8.
* Gea. x!i. *2 Kings

iv. S*. & V. 10.
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tcr'ws which this nuniber was supposed to contain; particularly
in the Revelations, n'nere every thing' that can be numbered,
is reckoned bv stvtfis. The Jews have ransacked all iuts and

sciences, fo accoiuit tor the pretended perfection of the number
stvcn. Tliey have fetched arguments for it from ph}sics, the

human hody, and all the parts of nature ;
from arithmetic,

astronomy, and geotj^raphy. There was no need of so much

learning. The number seven hath no perfection in itself!

liut it is plain that God was pleased to make it as it were a

sacrament of the truth of the creraion, that men seeing- that

number so often distinguished from the rest, and fornung the

most rensarkable cpochas and computations, might always
remember, tliat it was on the scvenili day (>od had rested from
his works after the creation of the world. Philo having ad-

vaiiced several odd and extravagant things concerning the

iiumber seven *, concludes all his s|)eculations upon that point
with these excellent words : For these reasons, saith he, and
several others, is the number seven honoured ; but ehiejlij, because

by d is nianij'isted the lather and Author of the universe, and
the mind may in it behold, as in a /ooling-g/asa, God creating
the world, and all things that are therein contained. But it must
be observed that this number is mystical, and wherever it occurs

in scripture, is not always to be taken in a literal sense, for

frequently it js a certain and definite number put for an uncer-

tain and indefinite one, and sometimes it signifies no more than

some certain large niimber.

We have but little to say concerning the rest of the Jewish
festivals that \yere of divine institution, that is, the new moons.

The teast of the new year, w hich happened on the first new
moon, was celebrated with a great deal of solemnity on the

first and second days of the month Tisri, which was tl.e begin-

ning of the civil year of the Hebrews^ This festival was called

in scripture the feast of trumpets, because during all that time

the temple resounded with these instruments. It was spent
in rest, feastings, and rejoicings

f. Several extraordinary sa-

crifice's were then olFered
; especially a goat that was offered

up to the Lord, as is expressly said in scripture.* There could

be nothing more natural, than to consecrate to God a day
which had by the heathens been dedicated to their false deities,

thereby to turn them from idolatry ; but anjong the other rea-

sons « liifh rendered this day holy, the most remarkable is, that

it was tiie first dav in the seventh month of the ecclesiastical

' Philo de (Ifcal.
' Lev. xxxiii. 24. « Psalm Ixxxl. 3.

• The most famous Je',vish doctors observe, that by ihese words of scrlptur*
is meant, tliat this q:<>at was not ofiered to the moon, as the Gculiles were used

to do, but the true tiotl.

l3
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year. Besides, it is an old tradition among the Jews, and*

received by several Cliri>tians, that the v,<>rhl \Aa'5 created at

that season of tlie year. To whicli may he addrd, that vfli-

balical tjcars and juhilees were rejjulated by the month Tisrr,

for which reason perliaps it uas called the mimorial of the

Juhihc.
• Mention is often made in the sacred writings of the .solem-

nity of the W(c0-??.'oo;/.v, which are by the Hebrews stiled the

hc<^huung of the inoiiths^. We meet with some footsteps of

these festivals in the remotest periods of heathen anticpiity',
but they were consecrated to the moon, as hath been alieady
said. We have also observed bcfoie, that the ancient Jews'

were not used to have recourse to an astronomical calculation,
to find out the new-moon, but discovered it by its pfiasis, or

appearance, when it begins to emerge out of the rays of the sun,
whicli was by them observed with a superstitious exactness.

These festivals were celebrated in the same manner as were
observed on the first day ofthe year, bating some few differences,

which may be easily discerned by comparing the twenty-eighth
and twenty-ninth chapters of the book of Numbers together.
We do not lind that the feast of new-moons had any typical

meaning. It seems moreover not to have been so much a

law, as a custom already received, which the supreme Law-

giver did not think fit to oppose, but only to prescribe what:

ceremoni<^s were to be then observed.* When therefore St.

Paul ranks the new-moons among those ol)5ervances which
were only figures of things to come ^, he means the whole body
of the ceremonial law, whereof the new-nicons were a part.
We are now com.e to those Jewish festivals, \vhich were of

The feast -f humau iustitutioH only. The first is that of lots,
purim.orio.s.

^.^jj^j j^^ Hebrew jmnm\. The occasion of which
name was taken from Ilaman's enquiring by lol^ when it would
be the fittest time for destroying the Jews. It was instituted

by Mordecai, in rememurance of the signal deliverance w hich

Esther had obtained for that nation, wlsen it was just going to

fall a victim to the pride and cruelty of Haman. They cele-

brated it on the fourteenth and fifteenth of the mouth y^f/r/?-^,

because on tliose days the consternation of the Jews was

changed into joy, by the unexpected victory, which God granted

"^ Exod. xi. 2. Numb. x. 10. xxviil. 11. Isai. i. 13, 14. 'Eurip. 12,

Troad. Chor. 5. Hesiod. Dier. v. 6. Merodot. Vit. Horn. c. 33.
* A famous Cara'ite doclor named Elias, imagined that the new moons were

observe! even in ihe time of Noah and Abraham.
' Coloss. ii. l6.

fThis io a Persian word, but used by the Hebrews.
' Which answered to our February and March.
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tliem over tlieir enemies*. The whole book of Esther was
read in tlie sviiai>oi^ue \\\)on this occasion, + and some passages

roncerniiig" Amalek. T!ie rest of the time \vas spent in ieast-

jii<>s and rejoicings.
Thefeast of (he dedication, spoken of by St. John ™, rii^rc-istof

was appointed by Judas Maccabeus, in imitation of
''^'^"^^*'"""-

those of Solomon and Ezra, for a thankful retnembrance of the

cleansing- of tiie temple and altar, after they had been profaned
by Antiociuis

|j.
It began the twenty-fifth of Cisleu or De-

cember, and lasted eight days. They called it otiierwise the

feast of lights, either because durisig- it, thev illuminated their

houses, t or, according to Josephus, § because of the extreme

happiness of those times. The whole feast was spent in sing-

ing hj/iuns, offering sacrifces, and all kinds of pastimes and
diversio}2s.

These are all the Jewish festi'.als that deserve our notice.

They had others of a more modern institution, but Ave sliall pass
them over here, as having no relation to our present design.

This probably happened under Artaxerxes Longimanns, who is supposed
to have been the same as Ahasiierus, about 500 vcars before Christ.

t And as often as the children heard the name of Hainan, tbey struck the
benches of the synagogue with as much joy, as thev would have struck Ha-
inan's head, if it had been before them. L any, p. 137. When the year had
13 mouths, this feast was twice celebrated, botli in the first and second Adur. Id.

" John X. i'2. 1 Mac. iv. 59.

II
The Jews celebrated /c;;^/ of these feasts. The first was that of the temple

built by Solomon in the month Tisri ;
the second, that of the temple rebuilt by

Zorobabcl, in the month Adar ; the third, that of the altar rebuilt bv Judas
Maccabeus, on the twenty-filih day of the month Cisleu

; and the fourth was
that of the tcmi>le of Herod. Lamv, ib.

I By setting uo candles at e\ery man's door. See Pad. Connect, p. 2. b. 3.
under the vear lfi5.

§ Joseph, Ant. xii. 1 1.
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TO THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

PART II.

HE first part of this Introduction hath hut on indirect re-

concetning latioH to the Ncw Testament, but this second part
tam«nrin" wlll iTiore particularly refer thereto. The fciir Gos-
genrai.

pels, the Acts of the Apostles, for.rleen Epistle=J of
St. Paul*, one of St. James, two of St. Peter, tl.ree oi' St.

John, one of St. Jude, and the Revelations of St. John,
make up thai sacred collection which is^oes under tlie name of

the NeiL^ Covennnt^ or New Testament. This title whs not

given by the Evan<>elists or Apostles, since in their time the

canon of the books of the N^vv Testanent was not vei comr

posed, it being- not done till the end of the first, or begipi'in^
of the second century. It is notwitustandinjj- of a very ancient

date, and occasioned undoubtedly by a passage of Jerciurab,
wherein (ilod promises to make a new covenant \\'\tU his peo-

ple'. In the old Latin version the original Greek vvordt is

rendered by that of T(sta7nent, in allusion *o tliat passao;e of the

Epistle to the Hebrews, w'iereir it is saiu, th;it the New TeS'

tamcnl was ratified by the death of the Tesiator^. It i« called

Nexc in o;>position to that collection oi the sacred Hebrew

writings, wliich are bv St Paul named the Old Testament, or

Ancienl Co'crnani
'^^

b"'fause it contains the conditions (if the

covenant which CJod bad made wth the children of Israel by
the ministry of Moses; as Jesus Chuist gave the name of

New Covenant, to that which God made, through his media-

tion, with mankind '^. The New Testament therefore, or the

* We have proved in our preface to the epislle to the Hebrews, that that

ep'sllews written by bt. Paul.
• Jerem xsxi 32.

+ Aia9r)xri. This word signifies both a law, and an agreement, a covenant,
and a testament.

*13tb. ix. 16, l6.
* 2 Cor. iii. 14.

"" Mat. xxvL 28. 1 Cor. x'u 25.
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New Covenant, are those books whlcli contain the last will of

our heavenly Father, revealed by his Son Jesus Ciinrsx; the

beneTits which, through liim, are conferred upon us here be-

low, those which are }ironiised to us hereafter, our obligations
to God : in a word, the conditions of the evangelical covenant
or recoiioiny. TheO/</and New Testament xirdy properly be
stiled the sacred deeds, and the originals of the tao covenants

mentioned by St. Paid in his epistle to the Galatians^.

But here we must observe, th.it when those laws which God
hatlj at f'ilFerent lim s delivered to niankind are named a Cove-

iKi'^l or Testament^, these word'^ are not to be taken in a strict

and literal, but in a figurative sensed ; that is, as ffir a^ God's

dea:inu' v. i(h his creatures, and the laws he hath given them,

may i>e s lid to have a conformity with a testan^ent or covenant.

Ti.e nan.ie of Testament^ for instance, which is but improperly
appjicc'ble to the first Covenant, does exactly belong to the

New, because in this the death of the Testatta* intervened h,

which Itainened in the first only in a figurative manner.
There are other respects in which the name of Testament can-

not be apjilied to eitlier of the covenants. An heir is at li-

berty to accept or reject a wii\ But under the law and the

gospel the Ji if// of God cannot be rejected without rebellion

and imniety As for the name of Covenant, it may be applied
two ways, both to the O.'V/and Ndw. 1. They contain reci-

procal conditions. God make« promises, and requires some
certain duties. 2. They were botli ratified with blood, as co-

venants used formerly to be. But there is this difference be-

tween the covenants thtit are made between man and man,
and those which God hath been pleased to make with man-

kind^: That in human covenants the contracting parties are at

liberty, aiid have nearly tlie same right of proposing the con-
ditions upon which they are willing to agree and covenant to-

gether. The case is otherwise here. God is the Creator, and
men his creatures ; he is the supreme Monarch, and they his

subjects. He is the sovereign Lawgiver, must be obeyed ab-

soiutelv, and without reserve. When therefore God says that

he makes a covenant with mankind, his meaning is, that out of
condescension and mere goodness, he is pleased to descend
from his supreme Majesty, and not use his power that he

may engage them to obedience by a principle of gratitude and
love.

We must
]
ass the same judgment upon the words ceconomy

Siud dispensation, that are used to express the dift'erent states

of mankind under God's direction, and the several n)ethods
he hath followed in the government of them. The term cec^"

•
Galat. iv. 24. ' Gal. iv. 4. • Heb. i. 1.

^ Heb. ix. l6, 17, 18,
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noini/ is very anibii>iioiis in our lan:iuago
• we have therefore

th()ii<»lit fit to chaii<>t' it iiiUi that oi' dispensation, \v!iich is more

plain. These words are taken tVoni the lanf;uaj;e and customs/

of miinKiiui, and are to bo lii^uratively understood, according
to tiio nature of the thiii{>s in qui'stion. The meaning of thi'ia

is, thai (Jod, like a priulent I'ather, deals differently with his

children, accordiui;" to the dillerence of times and places, ac-

corilin^ to their ai>(', strength and capacity. A 'governor ma^'
alter his laws and government, and still remain \ery constant

and unchangeable, because he hath not always the same sub-

jects to govern, or because their condition may alter. Before
men entered into society, when there v>as only Adam and
Kve, just come out of the hands of (jod, and conscfjucniiy

incajable of transgressing any article of that law, which God
gave afterwards to his people, it was necessary that tlieir obe-

dience should be tried by a law peculiar to them alone. After

the (irst inhabitants of the world had departed from that law
of nature, which God had implanted in them when he niade

them reasonable creatures, it was necessary they should be

brought back by an express revelation. God having brought
his people, the children of Israel, out of Egypt, where,

through a long slavery, they had been used to the manners and
sinl'ul ceremonies of the Egyptians, it was expedient another
course should be taken with them, than would have been
with persons that were not in the same circumstances, or were
not appointed for the same ends. Besides, whoever designs to

go about any great undertaking, ought beforehand to get all

things ready towards it. When a man intends to build, he
must erect scaffolds, which must again be taken down, vvlieu

his building is once fiuislied. This is the reason which the

New Testament assigns for the difference there is between the

two covenants. And here I shall obt;erve, that it is all one,
wliether we suppo.-e only two covenants, or three, and even

four, prov ided we understand by them the different metiiods of
God's dealing with men according to their various circum-

stances: and that, instead of disputing about words, we ex-

actly perform the conditions of the covenant which God hath

been pleased to honour us with.

The prefaces which we have placed before each of the books
of the New Testament, render it unnecessary for us to enter

into a particular examination of them here. We have shewn
who were the autliors of them; given an abstract of their

lives; pointed out their character ; spoken of their style; and
made a kind of an analysis of their Avritings.

Haviiig in each of these prefaces particularly applied our-

The truth of sclvcs to shcw, that the books of the New Testament
tne New Tts-'^ were written by those whose naujes they bear, this
tameiu. must go a great way towards proving the truth of
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Iheni, and consequently tliat they Avere written ])y divine in-

spiration.
When the persons that relate any matter of tact, or

the authors of anew doctrine, are once well known, we may
easily judge by their character, wlicther they are to be be-

lieved, or not. When, besides honesty, there appear in wit-

nesses all the wisdom and knowledge requisite in order to at-

test certain truths and matters of fact ;
when we may be cer-

tain, that they neither could be deceived themselves, nor
would have imposed upon others : their testimony must be re-

ceived, as unquestionably true. Now the most juveterate,

enemies of the Chri.-tian religion cannot deny, but that the

Evangelists and Apostles, whose writings we now have, were
all such, as we arc going to shew.

1. There appear in their Avritings an uncommon strain of

wisdom, and a most extraordinary degree of holiness. And
if integrity is necessary to render a testimony valid, theirs

cannot be n^ore authentic in this respect, tlian it is. This
same argument is a proof of their sincerity, since that qualitf
is essential to an honest man. 2. But moreover their giving
an account of thr-ir own weaknesses, is a very strong argument
of their sincerity in all other respects. They might justly

enough have concealed their own failings, since it was not es-

sential to the Christian faith, nor consequently to their minis-

try, that they should be transmitted down to posterity. If

tlierefore they have made mention of them, though prejudi-
cial to their reputation, it is one of the strongest proofs in the

World of their veracity in whatever else they have advanced.
S. They speak only of such things as they saw and heard,
which they v/ere themselves concerned withall, or had learned

from those that Were the eye-witnesses of them. It is mani-
fest from their discourses and reasonings, that they were not

persons liable to be imposed upon. Though they do not rea-

son according to the method observed bv the philosophers and
orators of their own, and our age; yet there certainly reigns
an excellent solidity, and a continued strain of good sense

through all their writings. Besides, the things they speak of,

are of such a nature, as not to admit of any delusion; they
are not done in the dark, but generally in the day-time, and
before all the world. To instance in one particular : Was St.

J>uke's account of the birth of John the Baptist, of his father

Zechariah's becoming dumb in the temple, and Elizabeth his

wife's bringing forth, after she had been ba -ren for a long
time; was all this, I say, a mere forgery, nothing could be

easier than to display the falsehood of it, and every one would
have laughed at the cheat. 4. For this very reason it was im-

possible they could deceive others, supj)osing they had had

any such desigii, because the imposture would have been too
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easily found otit. They must have invented less absurd and

paljiable '^toriis, if they luid liad a niind to iinpo^o upon tlie

Morld. IMdst of the Apostles wrote but a few yvnrs after the

deatli (^f ,1 F.sus CiinisT. A;i iiiniinierahle multitude of peo-
ple, who had been \> itnesses of the tiiin;;s the Apostles rehited,
were still alive

;
now would the Apostles have ventured to

teach and M rite, that at such a time a man called .Frsus of
Nazareth Mas tome tVoin God: th:it he had re\(\jled eiernal

life: that he had confirmed his doctrijie by several remarkable

miracles, which were performed in the face of the world ; that

alter ha\ in^ preaclud throughout all Judea, in the synagogues
and other public places, he had been condemned to death by
the ruk'is of the Jews, and crucihed under Pontius Pilate:

that after three days he rose again ; that, according to his pro-
mise, the Holy Ciliost was come down upon the Apostles^ on
the day of pentecost, and that they had spoken all kinds of

tongues before all the people; that from thence they had dis-

persed themselves almost all over the world, and converted
the best part of it, confirming their doctrine with signs and
miracles? AVould the Apostles, 1 say, have dared to advance
in their writings things of this nature, and not have thereby

exposed themselves to the scorn and contempt of the world?
It is certainly very improbable, that the Apostles could be the

authors of so extravagant an imposture, and that they should
be suffered by the Jews to propagate it without restraint, since

it was so nuich their interest to put a stop thereto. 5. Let us

again suppose that the Apostles had contrived such an impos-
ture : with what view could they do it? Men are seldom
known to do mischief for mischief's sake, especially when the

crime they would commit is attended with a visible danger.

They are always dra^vn in by some interest or passion*. But
no such thing is to be found here. The integrity of the Apos-
tles gives us not the least room to suspect them of ambilio?i,
and had they had any advantage in view, they must have found

themselves sadly mistaken, since as they thenjselvcs declare,

they were as the filtli of the world, and the off-scouring of all

things. Their aim besides could not be to get riclies^ like

mercenary teachers. They were poor, and would take no-

thing of any one. Their utter aversion for all kinds of plea-
sures was moreover no likely method to gain them the protec-
tion and applauses of sensual men, who love to have their

passions indulged. In short, they must have been the roost

imprudent of men, daily to expo-e themselves to certain death,

only to maintain a heinous imposture. 6. The agreement be-

tween several witnesses dispersed here and there, who did not

1 Cor. iv. 13.
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tvrlte in concert, and wei'e by per=ecutions liintlered from carry-

ing;
on a cheat; this as^reement is a proof of no small weight.

It often happens that several historians write the same iiistory,
but you can never discover in them a perfect uniformity, unless

the same memoirs have by them been perused.
We have only given an abstract of this proof drawn from

the cimracter ol the Apostles. It may be carried on a good
deal farther by the same way of reasoning. And it must cer-

tainly have a very great influence upon any man that will but
make use of his reason. For if a heathen, or a libertine will

not admit of it, we may just ask them, whether they have any
other rule to satisfy themselves of tiie truth of any matter of

fact, besides the character of the persons by whom it is attested.

It is really strange that so much credit should be given to

prophane history, and men should be so very nice and ov r-

cautious in embracing the christian religion, and the historical

matters relating thereto, when there is not any heathen author
that has, at least in the same degree, any one of those quali-
fications that are to be found in the Apostles, much less all of

them together. Some write of things that happened at a great
distance of time from them. Such as were contemporary,
could not be witnesses of every thing ; and then, how often are
men biassed by interest, passion, or flattery? Besides, as the

greatest part of them treat only of such matters as are apt
to excite people's curiosity, they might invent as many false-

hoods as they pleased, in order to strike their readers with
wonder and admiration. As for the Jews, if they refuse to

admit, in behalf of the truth of the New Testament, this kind
of proof drawn from the character of the Apostles, they must
needs betray their own cause by such a refusal, there being no
other proof of the truth of wl'.at is attested by Moses and the

prjphets, tlian the integrity of these holy men.
This gives us an occasion of proceeding to another proof

of the truth of the books of the New Testament, that is, their

agreement with the O/d, at least in respect of those that ac-

knowledge the authority of the latter. It is true that the O/d
Testament seems to be contradicted in the New^ especially in

St. Paul's epistles, who strenuouslj' asserts the abrogation of
the ceremonial laxi). Hut since he sliews at the same time how
this law was fulfilled in the gospel, there is only a seeming
contradiction between them, and the relation or ar.alogy be-
tween the Old and New Testameiit gives such an insiglit into

them, as must needs be discovered bv every intelligent person.
Had not St. Paul learned from revclai/on as well as tradition^
that the Messiah was the truth and substance of those things
whereof the law was only a shadow, it cannot be conceived
h,o>y he could have invented such a system. Besides, the
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fullillinc; of tlie ancient prop/iccics in the Mossiali sliiiios so

cons|)icii(Hi>ly in (lie ^^^•itil1i•s of the Nrw 'rfsiaiuait^ aiul all

these so exactly center in Jesus Christ, that it is absolutely

impossible a mind free from prejudice, should not be allectcd

Avitli those marks of truti: and sincerity. The modern .lews

are not indeed willini; to own that these prophecies were fid-

filled in Jesus Cijuist, or can be applied to him. l}ut in

answer to thoni, it will be suflici<'nt to observe, that all the

prophecies \\hich have by the writers of the New Testament
been applied to Jfsi's CuKisr, were by their ancient doctors

thoui^ht to belong to the Mcasiah. O'his niight easily be

proved by several autliei:tic testinionies, did the bounds of this

lntroduc(ion allow it. A\e shall therefore only observe, that

in the Chaldee paraj)hrases, which were ^^ritteu by Jewish

autiiors, most of the prophecies of the Old TtsUmient that are

applied to Jesus Chjiist in the New^ are there also applied
to the JShssiah. Now let the Jews produce, if they can, any
other subject to which these prophecies can better agree than
to our blessed Saviour. If to this reflection we add what hath
before been said concerning the character of the Apostles, it

can never come into any man's mind, that doth in tiie least

reflect on things, and is free from prejudice and passion, that

so natural and so exact an application of the ancient prophecies
concerning the Messiah^ to Jesus Christ, can be of human
invention. To sum up this argument: a book wherein every
thing that seemed obscure and unaccountable in the ceremonial

law, is so excellently well cleared up and unfolded, and wherein
the prophecies of the Old Testament have so exact a com-

pletion, must come from God. Now the New Testament
is such; and therefore the New Testamoit must come from
God.

Hut among all the arguments of the truth of the Nere Tes-

tament, there is no one that ought to be more universally
received, or is more agreeable to the design of this Introduc-

tion, than that which is taken from the consideration of the
nature of the things contained in these sacred writings. There
are indeed in the New Testament mysteries that are above,
and some that seem even contrary to reason. But this could
be no real difliculty, would men, instead of cavilling at them,
as libertines are used to do, and instead of darkening mysteries
by too subtile interpretations, or diving too far into them,
as most of the school-divines are known to have done, put a
rational meaning upon the sacred writings, such a meaning as
is worthy of God, and adore at the same time such things as
we cannot comprehend. A very pernicious method hath in

this regard prevailed in the world, which is to explain an
obscure point by an obscurer. After all, the design of the
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Christian rolii^ion is not so much to reveal to us what God
is ill hiinsc'lf, as wliat he is to us; and our duty is rather to

attain to a rig'it understanding- of the will of God r?vealed to

us in the New Testament^ that we may duly perform it, than

to attempt to penetrate into the secrets of divine wisdom.

But, to speak the truth of the matter, that ohscurity which God
hath been pleased to dKFuse over some parts of the holy scrip-

ture, is very ofteii no more than a pretence used by some men
for reject inij all the rest, because they can no more be recon-

ciled with tlieir corrupt inclinations, than their reason can

account for the mvsterles tlieieiii contained. V» ere the sacred

writings of the Nezo Testament read with the same spirit as

hath been just now taken notice of, we may venture to affirm

that there is no Jezc, hcalhen^ or any other hijide!,
nor even a

Ubertine, but what would find them excellently well iitted

to discover the perfections of the supreme being, and to supply
all the wants of mankind, and that those who have written

that book could not have done it out of their own invention.

Then would thejeic most readily ejubrace a doctrine, which,
like the Old Testament, teaches the unity of God, and expressly
forbids all kind of idolatry. Then would he joyfully receive

a mediator which frees him from a yoke, that had by the for-

mer mediator been laid upon him. ^If he will but cast his eye
on the ends of the ceremonial law, which are displayed in the

New Testamenty he could not be surprised to find it abrogated.
And as niuch as their former miserable state had made them

earnestly desire the coming of the Messiah, so much ought
their calamities, after the taking of Jerusalem, and the temple,
wliich was the only place appointed for the performance of

divine worship, hiive convinced tliem that the Messiah is

already come. The healJiens, on the other hand, would rio

longer find any thing strange in the doctrine o^ one God, since

the wisest among them have discovered the absurdity of a plu-

rality of deiiio^, and that there is reason to believe Socrates

died a martyr to the unity of God. It seems also that it would
be no more difficult for pagans to acknowledge Jesus Christ
to be the mediator l»etween God and men. than to admit dcemons

to that office.* The offence of the cross Avould soon be re-

moved, by reflecting on the divine justice and mercy, which
are so very conspicuous therein. The Jews, by endiracing the

doctrine of Jesus Christ, would leap some advantage from
the crime committed by their ancestors. And th.e l/cat/iet/^

who thiidis hiujseif bound to oiler numberless s-icriiices in order

to atone for his sins, would adore the wisdom of God in suffering-

^''

By tlie dcemons they understood their demi-g' ds, or the souls of iheir de-

ceased heroes.
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the commission of this crime for tlic expiation of the sins of
mankind.

All men in {general, ofwhat rank soever they be, or whatever

religion they profess, cannot but look wilh jjiolonnd respect,
and a pions admiration, on a book wliich has these t'^\o cha-

rtictiMs. First, That lays before tiiem that su/)r('ine luippinissy
of which the author of our nature hath implantvd an invincible

desire within ns; and which, secondly, in order to lead them

tliereto, brinjj^s tlicm only back to a spiritual worship, to the
dictates of their own consciences, and requires nothin<^ of them,
but what they would have been in duty bound to perform, even
thou«>h no other law had been given tiiem, if they would but
have m;ide a due Tise of their reason. Whore shall we find a
bonk that teaches a worship more worthy both of (xod, and ofa
reasonable creature ? It is plain and unallected, free from
all rites and ceremonies which are not either holy in themselves,
or diiectly tend to make men holy in their lives and conver-

sation, and is withall great and noble. It teaches us to love
above all things the most amiable of beings, and to express
this love by a perfect and sincere obedience to his commands.
AVhen had there been before, a more complete collection of
the whole duty of men, both towards God, themselves, and
others? Must not every honest mind be overjoyed to see

natural right and equity rescued from the oppression, which,

through the |)revalenc6 of men's passions, tiiey had so long
groaned under? The duties of justice, raercy, and brotherly
love, those of temperance, contentment, firmness in times of

adversity, patience under tribulations, ail these are strenuously
recommended there, and grounded upon the strongest motives.
This blessed religion, not content with regulating our outward

actions, reaches as far as the inmost recesses of our minds,

teaching us to be pure in heart. Even the hardest prescrip-
tions it contains, and such as are most repugnant to the cor-

ruption of human nature, as self-denial, &c. have some founda-
tion in the law of nature. For what is denying one's self;
but to put off a blind and inordinate self-love, which hurries
us into an ignoble slavery to our passions, and proves our

ruin, to let ourselves be guided by another principle of self-

love, which will promote our salvation both here and here-
after? Martyrdom and sufferings do not indeed essentially

belong to a religion which was calculated for the happiness
of mankind, but reason itself teaches u«, that we ought much
rather to lose our lives, and even suffer a thousand deaths,
than disown our God, and forfeit our own salvation by criminal

actions. Ifthe Christian religion enjoins its professors to bless

their enemies, ought we not in this particular to comply with

the appointment of providence, which has thought fit wc should
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be exposed to tlieni ? Besides, this command of forgiving

injuries, and being in charity with our enemies, prevents

private acts of revenge, which would destroy society, and
leaves tlie supreme director of all things a right which he is

extremely jealous of In a word, if a lawgiver had a mind
to frame a well regulated society, and make a nation happy,
he could not have pitched upon fitter maxims, than those of
the gospel, to promote the public good, as well as that of

private persons, and to procure to himself, at the same time,
a firm and lasting obedience, because it would proceed from
a principle of love and esteem. So that the Christian religion

enjoys this privilege above any other, that by the same maxims,
it tends to promote at once the happiness of men, both in this

world, and that which is to come.
It must indeed be acknowledged to the honour of several

heathen philosopliers, tiiat they have delivered excellent rules

of morality. But they were always defective in some respect,
and there is no one among them, but what hath authorised
some vice or other. Whereas Christianity spares not one,
and even condemns the least appearance of evil. Besides, the

morality of the best heathen philosophers went upon false

principles, it being no more than bare honesti/, wherein their

only aim was to advance their own interest, pleasure, or credit,
without having any regard for the glory of the supreme director

of all things. In a word, their virtues were destitute of ho-

liness. Or if they had any design of rendering themselves

acceptable to their gods, the object being false, their virtues

must consequently have been so too. They had moreover no
sufficient motives to keep men steady in the practice of those

duties which they recommended, and gave so lovely a repre=
sentation of. Seneca says abundance of fine things concerning
the contempt of the world, but he is far from persuading,
because he doth not discover the true ground of this contempt.
Reason indeed teaches us to be temperate in the enjoyment of
the things of this world, and not blindly to follow our passions,
because every excess is di-^graceful, and some way or other

infallibly tends to our ruin. But if there be no more valuable

enjoyments than those which this world affords, to despise
them must be either pride or foolishness. The morality of the

Apostles is entirely consistent. They forbid us to set our
affections on the things of this world, no farther than this may
prove an obstacle to our heavenly happiness, or the practice
of virtue, which leads us thither. In a word, it is grounded
upon this principle of reason and good sense, that we ought
to prefer what is sure and certain to what is not so, things
eternal to transitory and perishing enjoyments, and part with
a small, for the sake of an inestimable, advantage. The mo-

M
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rality cor.laiiicd in the sacreil writins:^ hatli this fnrtlitr

excclloiicv a!)()Vo that of (lie liealliciis, (Imt the lattor are not

iii^rccil ill the i( piistMitatioiis (hoy have j;iv(*n of virtue. Tjieii*

disaij;reeinf!; is a good proof, either of their haviiifj; framed
dirteron( s>-;teins (jf virtue according (o their inclinations, or

of having had dillVrent teacliers, liut the Aposdes do so

exacdv agree togetlier, without having consulted one another,
that it is plain tliat they must have had but one and the same
master. Lvery intelligent reader may easily draw the in-

ference that arises from tiic foregoing rejections
;
which is to

this effect, That those men who have written books containing
doctrines and precepts so coniplete in all respects, so perfect,
so well proportioned to all the necessities of mankind, must
have been inspired by that alniiglity being, who, having made
man, exactly knows how he Is to be governed. 1 omit several

other reasons, which, togetlier with those that have been al-

ready meiitioncd, are also of great weight; as the wonderful

progress of the gospel; such a variety of torments as was

undergone for the confirmation of it; the miraculous preser-
vation thereof, notwithstanding the attacks of the enemies
of the Christian religion, and such numberless heresies as have
arisen in tiie cliurch, and might probably have caused some
alteration in those sacred writings.
From the veracity and faithfulness of the sacred writers,

spring up, as from a copious and pure source, several im-

portant truths. For, if the ai/thors of the New Testament
have advanced nothing but what is true, that book nmst have
come from God, since, as they assure us, they had a divine

comuiisi.ion for revealing to the world what they have taught.
If these sacred authors have advanced nothing but truth, the

Christian religion must be true; asid consequently an eternal

reward is annexed to faith and piety, as a dismal eternity is

to be the consequence of unbelief and Impenitence. If what-
ever the writers of the New Testament have said is true, then
nil other religions are eitlier false, or abrogated. Tiie last

particular deserves to be seriously attended to, because at the

same time that the writers of the iNew Testament confirm the

truth of the Old, they vvithall discover the reason why the cere-

monial parts of it are now no longer in force.

Tlie Holy Ghost, by whose direction and assistance the

Concerning Fvaugelists aucl Aposiles wrote, did not frame a par-

thlveJr'*
"^ ticular lani£un<je for them, lie only suggested the

Tojiain.iit. matter to their minds, and kept them from (ailing into

mistakes, but left each of them at liberty to make use of their

own style and expressions. And as we observe different sfyles
in the writings of tiie

/:)/"o;;//f/,<5 acconling to the temper and
ftducation of thoae holy men, so every one that is versed in
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the orij^inal ]an;iuage of the New Testament, may discover a

^reat diversity between the styles of St. Matt'.iew, St. Luke,
St, Paul, and St. John. Which would not have happened,
had every expression been dictated to tlio Apostles by the Holy
Ghost. For, in such a case, the style of every book in scrip-
ture would, in all probability, have been alike. Beside, there

were some particulars wherein there was no need of inspira-
tion ; namely, when they wrote of matters of fact, which they
themselves had seen, or which had been reported to them by
credible witnesses. When St. Luke undertook to write his

gospel, lie says that he hath given an account of things, as he

hath learned them from those, which from the beginnins: were

eye-witnesses of them ;
and that having had a perfect under-

standing of all things, he thought fit to transmit tliem to pos-

terity. An author that had been informed of such matters by
divine inspiration, would naturally have said : I l)ave related

things as they were dictated to me by the Holy (xhost. St.

Paul's conversion was an extraordinary and supernatural
event; but yet to give an account of it, nothing more was ne-

cessary for St. Luke, than the testimony of St. Paul himself,
and of those that wer;' with him. And accordingly there is

some variety in the relation of it, but still without any manner
of contradiction.

The diffcrejice of style in the sacred writers of the New
Testament, is a good argument of their truth ajid sincerity.
Was their style exactly alike, one would be apt to suspect,
that they had all combined together when they wrote, or eke,
t!iat having agreed wliat they sliotild teach, one of them had
set pen to paper, and made a system of their doctrine. V/hen
jn a work, v>hich goes under the name of one author, there is

observed a ditlerence of style; we have reason to believe that

it was written by several hands. For the very same reason,
when books, which go under the name of different authors,
are written in a different style, we may reasonably suppose
that they were not the composure of one person. The books
of the New Testament then contain divine matters, written in

the language of n)an, but with the particular direction and as*

sistance of the spirit of God.

Though each of the writers of the New Testament hatli a

particular style, yet tliey all wrote in the same language, that

is, the Greek*. This tongue bein*;^ then most in vogue, it

was very proper that books, which were to serve to convert
the whole world, should be written therein. It must notwith-

standing be observed, that the Greek of the Evangelists and
Apostles is not pure and unmixed; it abounds with. Hebr4=

* We have proved in our prefaces that thpy ull v/rotein Gicel;.
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ismst, and T atin words put in Gipek characters and Irrmliia-

tions. Beside?, as the p^reatest part ot' the Jews, whicli were
d sper-ed thronoh Greeccjl, had for«jot the Flehrew huigiiaf>c,
and made use oCthe Greek version ot'the Old Tcbtanicnl, which

goes \inder the name of the Srpluagint ; the sacred writers of

the A>tD have frequently adapted their style thereto, and have
almost always followed that translation in their quotations, as

we have made appear in our prefaces and uofes. And the apos'
tolicat siylc not only bears a great conformity with the seplun-

gi}}t version, and the Hebiew tongue, but there are likewise

found in it abundance of words, expressions, proverbs, and
maxims that were in use amoni;' the Rabbins*. For though
the Thalmud wag not compiled till after Christ, yet the main of
it Mas in being a long time before, as hath been observed by
the learned. These remarks on the style of the New Testa-
ment are of great use, cither to help us to understand several

diflicnlt passages, or else to discover the true sense and occa-

sion of some expressions, which, at first sight, seem a little

strange. This the heathens did not consider, when they un-

dervalued the style of the v^crec? writers, as we find they did

fromOrigen*, Lactantius^, and others of the fathers. There
Iiatli been also some ancient doctors of the church, as well as

modern authors, who, for want of reflecting on this, have
taken too much liberty in finding fault with the style of the

New Testament. It is certain, as St. Augustin hath observed^
that the Evangelists and Apostles have all the eloquence and
ele"ancY suitable to their character and design. Their busi-

ness was to convert the ignorant as well as the learned, and
therefore it was necessary they should use a popular style, and

intelligible to all. The gospel was at first to be preached both
to the Jews of Judea and of Greece, and therefore it must
hare been in such a language as was familiar to them. Add to

this, that the style of the Apostles is in itself a proof of their

being the authors of the books which go under their names.
Had they written like Isocrates, or Demosthenes, it would
have been objected against them, that it was impossible for

Hebrews, who professed to be men of no learning, to have

"f This is, a mixture of Chaldee and Syriack, which was then the vulair

tongue in Judea ,^^
II
These Jews were called Hcllejiists or Gracising Jews, (because.tn^y used

the Greek language in their synagogues) and ihtir tongue may be called 4.he

JJellenistical, without making of it however a panioular language.
* Instances of all these may be seen, in an excellent collection of disserta-

tions concerning the stvlc of the New Testament, Van den Honert de stilo

ISovi le».t;imenti Gra^co. Leowardije, 1702.
' Contra Celsum, 1. vi, hiil. -''

In-titut. 1. v. c. 1,
* Dc Doctrina

Christ. 1. iv. c (j.
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written in so pure and excellent a style, and consequently that

the books which Mere ascribed to them, must have been the

invention of some impostor. So that all the objections that

are framed against the siyle of the New Testament, serve,

after all, to confirm the truth of it, and to prove that it came

from God.
As we have been frequently obliged to mention in our notes

the version of i/ie Scvcnfty, and the Apostles havinp,' f,f„,p,.p,.

often followed it in their quotations, and imitated
|^;:;,"[""'

the style of it, it will be proper to ojve some short

account of it h.ere. It is the ancient Greek version of the O/d

Testautrnt, which was used by the Jews who were dispersed

throughout Euypt and Greece, because the greatest part of

them did not understand Hebrew. A certain author named
Aristeasd, who, as he relates, was cotemporary with Ptolemy
Philadelphus king- of Egypt, by whose order this translation

was made, gives us a very pompous account of it. He says,
*' that this prince making a great library, was desirous of pro-
"

curing the Jewish writings; and that for this purpose he
" sent embassadors with rich presents to the then high-priest
"

Eleazar, desiring that he would send six men out of each of
" the tribes of Israel to make this version. Aristeas tells us
*' that he was one of those embassadors. The seventy two
" Jews were gladly received at Alexandria; and having set
" about their translation, they finished it in seventy-two days,
" to the great satisfaction of the king." Thus far Aristeas,

But several learned authors- have plainly shewed, that this

Aristeas, though he pretends to be a //f^////f«f, was some Jew
of Alexandria, who composed this ronuincc since the time of

Ptolemy Philadelphus, to give the greater authority to the

septuagint version. It is notwithstaiiding certain, that the

counterfeit Aristeas is pretty ancient, since we find him quoted
by Josephus'f, who takes almost word for word out of liim

what he hath said of tiiis translation. But it is very probable
that he lived after i^hilo, for though this last gives a full ac-

count of the version of the Seventy h, he never mentions Aris-

teas, who, in all likelihood embellished Philo's accoinit.

However this be, it is acknowledged on all hands, that tlie

chief part of this version was made by the Jews of Alex-
andria

i,
under the reigtJ of Ptolemy Philadelphus, or while he

^ Aristeas Hist. Ixx. Intcrp. ab Humf. ITody. See this wliole story fully-

confuted bv Dr. Prideaux, Connect, p. 2. b. i.

•Dr. Hodydelxx. Inieip. Oxon. 17OJ. Vandnlc de Arist. Anist. 17O5.
'
Jos. Aniiq I. xii c. 2. * Id. ibid.

** Philo de Vita Mo is, 1. ii.
p.

' About 300 years before Christ. Dr. Prideaux, after Archbishop Usher,

places it under ihe vear 277» and gives a vcr^ accurate account of the occa-

m3
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was liis father Ploloniy [iagus's associate in the kingdom ; but
whether tlicy did it by order of this prii)ce, or of tlieir own ac-

cord, is not uell known. It may be inferred iVoiu tlie relntions
of Philo, y\risteas, and Josephus, tliat there were no more tlian

the Jiie hooks of Moses translated at that time. The rest was
done afterwards by several liands, as is evident from the dif-

ference of style. Though this version is not to be compared
with the orifjinal Hebrew, it was notwithstanding- reckoned of

great authority in the prhnilive church. We have already ob-
served that the Apostles have chiefly adhered to it in their

quotations. The Greek fathers always made use of it, and
the most ancient Latin version of the bible was translated
from it''.

It is moreover very useful upon several accounts, 1. The
consulting of it otlen serves to clear the Hebrew text, as the

learned have shewed in niuiiberless instances. The voicd'

points of the Hebrew not being of the same standing with that

language, the Seventy have frequently read otherwise than the

Massorites, the first inventors of these points''. There are

also found in the septuagint whole verses which are not in the

Hebrew, and which, according to the sense, should be there.

2. It is very necessary for the understanding of the New Tes-

tament, there being several expressions tiierein, which could

not be well understood, was that sense to be put upon them,
which they commonly bear in Greek authors, and not that

which they have in the septuagint. They therefore that are

desirous of understanding the true meaning of the books of

the New Testament cannot be too often advised carefully and

ililigently to peruse the septuagint version.

The sacred writers having set down neither the year, month,
ofihechro- nor day, of our Saviour's birth; men have been all

iN°e\v'"r«u-''^ along divided in their opinions about it. There are .

'^^"''
notwithstanding in the gospel some marks which may

help us to discover, if not the day and month, at least the

year in which tiiis happy and glorious event happened. We
are told by St. Matthew, that Jesus Christ was born in the

reign of Herod the Great, and it is certain that it was but a

little before the death of that king, since Jesus Christ was

sion on which it was made. See his Connect, p. 2. b. i. under the year 277.

I>Io. viii

* This is what is called the Ilalick version, which was before that of St.

Jerome.
''The vowel points, accordi.ig to some, were invented about the 300th year

after Christ, and according to oi hers not till ihe gth century, fc'ee Duj.in's

hint of the canon of the Old Te^tament. Book i. ch. 4. '. 2. and Dr. Pri-

deaux Conn. Part i. p. 3o2. of the 8vo. edit. 1718. But especially CapelJi
Arcanum Punct.
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but a child, when he came back from Eirypt, upon the infor-

mation which Josepli received from an angel, of Herod's being
dead. Tlie words of St. Matthew shew piainlj enough that

this information was given iunnediately after the death of
Herod: and it cannot well be snpposed that after that, Joseph
and Mary made any considerable st 'y in Egypt, since, when

they came back, they knew not that ylrchelaus reigned in the

room of his fatlier: which they must have known, had this

happened any time before. Nov/ it is no dillicnlt matter to

j^uess pretty nearly at the time of Herod's death; Josephus^
places it in the 34th year after his becoming: master of Jerusa-

lem, by the defeat of Antigonus, and the a7th from his bein^
declared king; by the Roman senate, if we reckon these 37

years from the 714th of the foundation of Rome, when he was
declared kino-; or S4 from his taking; Jerusalem, accordinj^to
the same historian, we shall find that he died the 7oOth or
751st from the building of Rome. There is another particular
which helps us to discover in what year the death of Herod
fell out; that is, an eclipse of the moon, which, according to

Josej)ims°\ happened during Herod's hist illness, and wjiicli

is by astronomers placed in 750. J3ut this point is attended
with one difliculty, namely, tiiat it is not known how long this

eclipse was before the death of Herod,^ whose ilbiess might
last till the next year, as it seems we may infer from Josephus
it did.

The question then would be to know how long tlie birtli of
Jesus Uiiuisr happened before the deatii of Herod, but i'lis

wouid be very hard to determine. St. i<uke tells us^^ that

John began to baptize the fifteenth year of the emperor Tibe-

rius, and he adds that when Jesus (Christ came to be bap-
tized by him, he was tlien about*' thirty years old. If the be-

ginning of the reign of Tiberius be reckoned Irom the death of

Augustus his predecessorf, who died in the 7t)7th year from
the founchition of Rome, the fifteenth year of Tiberius must
Iiave fallen trpon the 7Slstof tlie Roman sv.a:|:.

Now if.^r.sus

Christ was then about thirty years old, it follows that he was

'

Joseph. Antiq. I. xiv. c. 26, 27. xvii. 10. & de Bello Jud. 1. i. c. 21 "
Jos.

Amiq. 1. xvii. c. 8.
" Luke iii. 1.

* About signifies either more or le<;s.

f Some reckon the begiiiiiin;r of Tilterius's reign from his being made part-
rer with Augustus in the empire ;

but the other way of reckoning is the most

common, as well as the most probable.

X ^i'-ra or epocha is a fixed point, or a certain and remarkable date, n^iade

use of in chronology to begin to compute years from. Thus llie Jews were
used to reckon from the Hood, from their coming oat of Kgvpl, from the

building of the temple, 8:c. The Greeks reckoned by Olympiads ; the Romans
from the foundation of Home j and the Cbrislians from the birth of Jesus
Christ.

m4:
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born about <he 750lh year of tlie pame epocha, and conse-

quently a little before the death of Ilerod.

ThoVc ocTiirs ill St. John's jjosj-el another mark whereby
we nta\ pretty nearly guess at the year in which the birth of

Jesus (.'huist happened. Our blessed Saviour nu<;lit be

about une and thirty years old, when the .lews told him (hat

the temple had been about 40 years in building. We learn

from Josephuso that Hi rod undertook this work the 18th year
of ids reitrnf, which answers to the 7jG(h from the building of

Rome, that is about 16 or !7 years before hi*^ dcatii. Now, if

we reckon from 736 to 780 or 781, when, in all probability,

this conference passed between Jlsus Christ and the Jews,
we shall tind about 46 y»ars. If therefore J f.sos Christ was

then 31 years old, it follows that he was born 16 or 17 yoars
after Herod had begun to build the temple, that is, abuiit the

death of that prince. As for the daj/ and iiiotith on wliich the

birth of Christ haipened, nothing can be said of theui that

may be depended upon. From what we find related in St.

Luke, that there were then shepherds in the field matching
over their flocks, one would be apt to think that it was not in

winter-time. Some authors? imagine, that the CestlNal of

Christ's nativity, who was the restorer of mai kind wi.en

polluted and defiled with vice and idolatry, was by Christians

brought in instead of the feast of the dedication which the Jews

celebrated on the 25th of December.

The Evangelists have recorded but one particular action of

Jest's Christ's during the 30 years he spent in, Galilee with

Joseph ai:d Mary; which is, that when he was in the twelfth

year of his age, he went up with them at the feast of ti;e pass-

over, and staid behind in the temple to hear the doctors, and

^sk them questions <l. This, in all probability, came to pass

about a year after the banishment of Archelaus, whose cruelty

obliged them to retire to Nazareth. Those many miracles

therefore which are ascribed to Jesus Christ in the forged

and apncrj/phal go«pel concerning the childhood vf Jesus,

ought to be looked upon as false and fictitious.

During this interval of time, there happened several things

in the Ri-man empire, wliich have some relation to the New
Testament. Archelaus was banished to Vienne in Dauphine,
in the tenth year of his reign. Whereupon Judea being made

a province, Augustus ordered thai taxing to be made there, of

which we read hi St. Luke^ To this taxing did Judas Gau-

" Jos. Antiq. 1. XV. c. 14.

t Thai is, if we reckon from the defeat of Antigonus, when he became

Miastercf Jerusalem.

-•Oldtrm. de fast. Encaen, p. 15, l6. ' Luke ii.
' Luke ii. 2.
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lonita^, or the Galilean, oppose liimself, as to a tyrannical

imposition which the .Jews ouiifht not to suffer. He drew into

his f)artv oreat nmubers of rebels, which tilled Judea with

murders and robberies; though he was overthrown, he left be-

hind iiim a very consideral party, which by their outrages and
cruelties occasion'd tise ruin of .lerusalern, and consequently
luade w;:y for the estabiislnnent of the Clirislian religion. It

was rather a faction tiian a sect, though Josephns ji';ives
it that

name. It is supposed, with a jneat deal of probability, that

those Galileans, wlio^e blood Pilate mixed with their sacrifi-

ces ^ ^vere some of them. To commit this massacre, Pilate

took an advantage of t!;e feast of the passover, when the Gali-

leans were come up to Jerusalem, to offer sacrifices, because
he could not have done it in Galilea, it beinu not under his

jurisdiction. This might happen about the third year of Je-
sus Christ's entering on his ministerial office.

The empeior Augustus died four j ears after the banishment
of Archelaus, in the seventy-seventh year of his age^ after

havit g reissued f'fty-seven. He was succeeded by Tiberius, in

wh; se time J ESus CiinisT was crucified. Some ancient fa-

thers" have notwithstanding im^gii.ed that this eniperor fa-

voured the Christians, and that upon the account which he re-

ceived fiom Pilate of the miracles and resurrection of Jesus
Cm RisT, and of his beii.g reckoned as a God, he had proposed
to the senate to have him ranked among- their deities He
adds moreover, that the senate rejected this motion, either
out of envy, be(ause this relation had not been at first com-
municated to them, or else because they thought that a matter
of tjiat con'-pquence had not been fully enough enquired into.

No'.with^'andii g this, Tiberius, as they pretend, remained in

the same anno, and went so iar as to order timt Ciiristians

should not be persecuted. But several learned writers'^ have

plainly shewed, that this tradition having no better foundation
than some certain feigned acts of Pilate, wijich are manlfestlj
forged, it is not to be relied on. Most of the ancient fathers

of the church were, like the generality of honest and well

meaning men, very credulous; and received, without much
examination, w hatever they thought could i)e of any service to

religion or piety. But such pious frauds have certainly done
more harm than good to the Christian religion; besides that

they are inconsistent with truth and sincerity. For, to instance
in the point now before us, those counterfeit acts of Pilate,
which speak so favourably of Christ, gave the heathens an oc-

' Actsv. 37. .Tns. Ant. & de Beilo Judaic. I. ii. c. 7. ' Luke xiii. 1.

"Justin Martyr. Apol. i. 8: Kuscb. H. E. 1. ii. c. 2. Oros. vii. 4. * Alb.
Fabric. Codex Apoc. Mov. Test.
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caslon of forp;mjj others full of hlaspliemons reflections upon
our blessed Saviour. Eusebius, who hath fully displayed the

falsehood of the latter)', relates, that by vhe emperor Maximi-
nus's order, these used to be publicly afiixed in the proviuces
of (he Rouum empire, and were taught cliildren in schools.

In the twelfth or thirteenth year of Tiberius, Pontius Pilate

was appointed governor^ of Judea in the room of Valerius

Gracchus. As it was under him Jesds Christ was cruci-

fied, it will be proper to j^ive some account of his character.

The Jews underwent several hardships during his administra-

tion, lie began with a very bold undertaking, that is, with

briuffinir one niffht inlo Jerusalem some ensigns of ('aesar's

with his image upon them, which he designed to set up there*.

The Jews, moved with an extreme indignation at the sight of

such an aftempt upon their laws and liberties, went and fell

down at his feet, beseeching him that he would remove those

images out of the city. Whereupon this cruel and dissembling

tyrant called them togetlier, as if it had been only to receive a.

favourable answer. But he had posted soldiers in a private

place, who upon a signal given, were ordered to put all these

poor wretches to the sword. But finding that they wtMc ob-

stinately resolved rather to die, than sutler such a prophanation
of their laws, he desisted from this undertaking; several Jews
however perished on this occasion, some being slain and others

dangerously wounded. This is not the only piece of cru-

elty which he exercised against that unhappy nation. We
liave already seen how he mas.-acred the Galileans. He made
besides a terrible slaughter of the Jews, when they went

about to hinder him from rifling their corban or holy treasury b.

He did not behave himself with more equity and moderation

towards the Samaritans, so that they carried their complaints

against hirn to the emperor, whereupoji he was forced to go to

Rome to get himself acquitted*. Philo^ gives him a very
odious character. He charges him with bribery, he accuses

him of having committed all kinds of violence and extortion,

of being the author of several massacres, of having caused in-

nocent persons to be put to death ;
in a word, of having exer-

cised a most horrid barbarity. Eusebius relates'* that he laid

violent hands upon himself, after having led a lingering and

unhappy life, till the fortieth year of Jesus Christ. The

unwillingness a man of his cruel and inexorable temper shewed

y Hist. Eccl. 1. i. 9. & ix. 5.
^ Procurator.

' See Joseph. deBello

Jud. 1. ii. c. 8.
^ Which he spent in building an aquzducl, for the bringing in of water at

the distance of 300 furlongs. Joseph, ibid.

But instead of being acquiued, was banished to Vienne, a city of Gaul.
' Philo Legat. ad CaiiMU.

"* Huseb. Hist. Eccl. ii. 7.<"O"
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in condemning Jesus Christ, is a very clear proof of our
JSaviour's innocency.

Tiie passovers celebrated by Jesus Christ after his bap-
tism, are so many epochas, that may help us to trace out the

l)istor\ of his life. The learned are not agreed about them,
some ad;nitting' only of tfiree^ and others maintaining' there

werefour. That the latter is tiie most probable, St. John's

gospel gives us no room to doubt. The first passover is men-
tioned in the second chapter^, when Jesus Christ drove
out of the temple the merchants and money-changers. From
Jerusalem he went with some of his disciples into other parts

ofJudea, where he stayed till the imprisonment of John the

Baptist. After which he travelled into Galilee through Sa-

maria, where he preached the gospel. After some fruitless

ati Miipts to establisii it at Nazareth, he departed to Capernaum,
where he resided more than in any other place. Here he
chose some disciples, as Peter, Andrew, John, and Janjes.

He vteiit afterwards througli the cities and villages of Galilee,

preaching the kingdom of God in the synagogues on the sab-

b ith-days. All this was done within the space of one year, or

thereabouts.

The second passover is mentioned by St. John, in the fifth

chapter of his gospel f,
whore he saith, that when the feast of the

Jews was at band, Jesus went up to Jerugalem. It is true

that the Evangelist not expressly saying wliich feast it was,
hath made some- writers imagine, that it was not the feast of

the passover. But it seems much more natural, to understand
it of a feast of the Jews by way of eminence, such as the pasS'
over was, than of any other. Besides that, this is very con-

formable to the style of St. John and the other Evangelists ^^

who call the passover the feast only. When this festival was

over, Jesus returned into Galilee, where he chose from among
his disciples, tu:clve, whom he named Apostles, and whose
business it was to be always with him, or else to execute his

commands in different places. From that time, he began to

deliver his instructions in a more plain and extensive manner,
and to [)crform a greater number of miracles, for the confirma-

tion of his doctrine, than he had done before. Having taught
the multitudes at Capernaum, and near the sea, or lake of

Tiberias, he came to Nazareth. At his departure out of this

city, he sent his disciples to preach throughout Galilee, while

he himself went to other parts. The Apostles came to him

again at Capernaum, or some other place near tlie lake.

• V. 13. See Mr. L? Clerc, of the years of Jesus Christ,
•" V. 1. * See

Mark XV. G. Luke xxiii. 17.
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The third paxsmrr is tliat of which St. John says^, that it

was at hand, when Jlshs Cnmsr fed live thousand men,
besides \\onu'n and children, with five loaves and two fishes.

The Evangelist doth not expresslysay, whether Jesus Christ
went up to Jerusalem, to celebrate this feast, as he was wont
to do ; but it is vei y probable that he did. I'rom thence he
went into that

part
of Galilee, which borders upon Tyre and

Sidon, where he was less known. Afterwards coming back
towards the lake of Gonncsareth, he stayed for a considerable
time in the country of Decapolis. As he avoided all concourse
of people, for fear of being charged with sedition, he often
removed from one place to another, being sometimes on the

lake, and, at other times, in the neighbouring cities and vil-

lages. I'or this same reason he injoined people not to make
his miracles known, nor even to tell that he was the Christ.
From hence he departed into Paneas, near the source of the
river Jordan. And afterwards returned into Galilee, where he
was transfigured upon a moimtain in that province, to several

places whereof be went at that time. lie came up to Jeru-
salem to celebrate the feast of tabernacles. At his return,
the disciples, whom he had sent about to several places, came
to meet him in Galilee. From whence he departed, travelling
towards Jerusalem, and preaching from place to place. He
then returned into Galilee, and afterwards into Judea, where
lie made but a short stay. But in a little time came back
there, to raise Lazarus from the dead. After this miracle,
he went to Jericho, where he remained till the ]ast passoveVy
when he was crucified on a Friday/, after having preached
somewhat above three years. He rose the Sundai/ morning,
having remained only about six and

thirlj/ hours in the se-

pulchre. After his resurrection, he continued forty days upon
earth, appearing several times to his disciples, and others.
It is manifest from the gospel, that he appeared no less than
twelve times. At the end of those forty days, he ascended into

heaven, after having blessed his Apostles, who, ten days after,
that is, on the day of Pentecost, received the Holy' Ghost,
according to their divine Master's promise. By these niira-.

culous gifts of the Holy Ghost, wherewith they were then
endued, it was, that they were enabled to publish the gospel
throughout the whole world. Having in our prefaces to each
of their books set dov\n the time in which they were written,
and given as full an account as possilde of their preaching,
travels, hardships, sufferings, and martyrdom, we shall here
ponclude this article concerning the chronology of th^ New
Testament.

^V. 4.
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Though there were, even in the Apostles' time, several

treatises handed about, under the name of gospels^, mony.Iiui'e

yet tlie primitive Christians did unanimously receive ''>"" Mospds.

but four; namely, those of St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke,
and St. John. This we find attested by four of the ancientest

fathers of the church. The first is St. Irenaeus
i^,

who lived

in the second century, and who expressly says, that there

were no other gospels but the four just now mentioned; and
he adds, that this tradition is so much the more to be depended
on, because the heretics themselves acknowledged these gos-

pels. The ^cco;/c? is Tertullian ',
an author of the same cen-

tury, who says, that the gospel was written by two apostles,
St. Matthew and St, John ; and by two of their disciple?,
St. Mark and St. Luke. The f/nrd is Origen r", who tells us

that he learned from tradition, that none but our four gospels
are received by the universal church. The last is Eiisebius",
who. writing; in the fourth century, testifies that in St. John's
time the four gospels were received all over the world, and that

this Apostle had given tliem the seal of his approbation.
As the churches kept very carefully the original copies,

this was a very sure and easy method to distinguish tlie true

from the counterfeit gospels, and to discover the forgeries of
heretics °. Besides, by St. Paul ordering that his epistles
should be read by all the fait/ifulP, we may reasonably sup-

pose, that the gospels were so too, as soon as they appeared
in the world. And that it was so, is evident from the tes-

timony of Justin Martyr % who wrote in the second century;
when giving an account of the religious offices of Christians,
he says, that the apostolical monuments, that is, the gospels, and

perhaps the Acts, were read every Sunday.
The sixteenth canon of the council of Laodicea injcins,

that the gospels, with the other scriptures, should be read on
the sabbath day, which the Christians then observed. This

canon seems plainly to insinuate, that it was usual to read the

gospels on Sundai/s, but that on Salurdaj/s, to comply with

the Jews, they read only tlie books of the Old Tcslament.

From all these particulars it is maiiifest, that the canon of the

gospels was already made at that time. The date of it may
be fixed to St. John's approbation, just before mentioned.
St. Ignatius^, who was cotemporary with the Apostles, at least

with St. John, speaks of the evangelical canon, under the name

' Luke i. 1.
*

Iren.iii. U. ' TerUill. adv. Marc. iv. 1.
"
Orig"n.

ap. Euseb. Hist. Eccles. vi. 25. " Euseb. Hibt Eccl. i«i. 24.
' this

•wasTertullian's ineihod. Praescr. Hjerei. c. 21. »Coloss. iv. if). 1 Tlie^,,

V. 27- -J Just. Mai tvT Apoll. 1 1. p. 77-
'

Ignat. Ep. ad Philipp. & alibi,.

Jiee Dr. Mill Piolegom: N. T. Oxon. fol. xxiy.
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of
o'o«r/7(7,

as some authors have observed. St. Ironsuss stiles

the gdspc I the pillar and ground otlhc f;iith; ^^]lo^el)v he means

the lour Kvau5;elists, as he explains liis nicaninj; riiore fully

alteruartls. Juisebius*, when spcakinf»' of the ib\ir «T<>spels,

uses the word canon. It would have been a very hard matter

to have been imposed upon at that time by false <jospels.*

JJesides, it was an easy matter to judge by those very com-

posures, that they were no way suitable to the character of

the Evangelists, of which they were but imperfect copies. If

there was any good thing in them, it was blended with a parcel
of fables, and with other silly and trifling things, which were

unbecoming the gravity and siniplicity, as well as the wisdom
of the sacrtd writers. Thus have we both internal and ex-

ternal proofs of these writings being forged and fictitious,

as we have on the other hand substantial argunients of each

of these kinds for the truth of the books of the New Tes-

tament.

Those that have read the history of the gospel, have un-

doubtedly observed, that though the four Evangelisis are

perfectly agreed in tiie main, yet there is some difference be-

tween them; either because some take notice of circumstances

that had been omitted by the rest, or else follow a different

order and method in relating the matters they treat of. This

hath, fiom the earliest ages of the church, set men upon com-

])aring the gospels together, in order to shew th.e harmunT/ and

agreement between them. The iirst tliat undertook a work

of this nature, as we are infuriiied by Eusobius", was Tatian,

who lived in the second century, and was the disciple of Justin

Martyr: liis performance he entitled, nne gospel out of foio\
or the cfiain of the four Exangelhir,.- But as Tatian fell inl<^

some luretical opinions, and iiad even suppressed the genea-

logies o^ J ^sv?, CmusT, and whatever pro\ed that he v/as of

the family of David, his composure soon came to nothing.

It was hoVever still extant in Theodoret's time, who says that

it used to be read in churches ^ but that he destroyed all the

copies of it, to bring the four gospels in the room ol tue

abridgment which that heretic had made of them. In the thirrl

century, Aramonius, a Christian philosopher of Alexandria,

published a harmony, which, in \\\o, ninth century, was illus-

trated with notes, by Zacharias Clirysopolitanus. Eusebius ^

« Iren. ii. 1.
' Euseb. ubi sirpra.

* Which were collected together by Dr. Albert rabricius, in his Codex

Apocrvphus N. Test. 1703. See like"i'ise Dr. Grabes Spicilcgiiun. Oxon.
" Euseb. Hist. Ecd. iv. £9.

* There is in the first vol of l?il)liotheca

Patriim, a harmony ascribed toTatinn, hut it is none of his.
* Theodotei.

User, fab. I, i. c, 20. »
Eusi.'b. Hist. Eccl. i. 7.
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hath transmittrd to us an excellent fragrnent of a letter written

also ill the third century by Juliu-i Africanus, wherein he
reconciles St. Matthew, and St. Luke in the getif-alogies they
have given of Jesus Christ. This fragment is well worth

reading. + in the fourth century, St. Augustin X composed a

very good treatise in three books concerning the agreement
between the four Evangelists, wherein he answers the objections
of the heathens^ wlio made the seeming coiitradiction between
the Evangelists a pretence for their unbelief. We may like-

wise rank among the harmonies, a history/ of Ihe gospels written
inverse by Juvencus, a Spanish priest, who lived under the

reign of Constantino the Great. And we may also pass the

same judgment upon an excellent book composed by Hesychius
patriarch of Jerusalem ^ in the beginning of the seventh cen-

tury, wherein several passages in the gospels, that seem to

contradict one another, are very ingeniously reconciled. In
the twelfth century, a ]iarmony of the four Evangelists was

compiled by order of Lewis the Pious.* There is to be seen
in some libraries a harmony written in Latin in the same

century by an Englisii priest, and translated into English by
WicklilT. Anioiig John Gerson's works there is a harmony
extant, consposed by tliat autiior, under thp name o^ one gospel
out of four ; and al^o among those of John Hus, a histon/ of
Jesos Christ, taken out of the lour Evangelists. Since
the rcihrni'Ation harmonies are vastiy nmiiiplied. Protestants
and Papists having shewed a very commendable emulation in

this respect. ]"or harmonies of the gospels have been com-

piled in all countries and languages. As they are in every
bodies hands, it would be needless to give an account of them
liore. Tiiey are all good in tlieir kind, but it is very natural
to suppose tisat tlie last must be the most exact and con)pleat.

jNothing can certainly be more useful or conveiiient, tiian

to have a coiierent account of ihe actions, n7iracles, and preach-
ing of our Saviour Jesus Christ. It must besides be no
small satisfaction to see at one view in a harmony, an exact

agreement hetueen four historians who have written the same

history in ditfereut times asid places. But it would therefore
be unreasonable to suppose that there is no difference between

t!iem, especially as to order of time. The reason is this, that

these divine authors have not had so much regard to order of
time as to ihe

thii?g-s tliemselves, so tliat they have almost

always related matters of fact, according as occasion offered.

Perhaps also the same things have happened more than

+ You have it in Dupin's Eiblioih. of ihe Eccl. Hist. vol. 1. under the word
Juliiis Afriearms. -Aug. ton;. Hi. part 2.

^ Coiel. INJonum. Ecci.
fJra;c. loai. iii.

"^ The Mii. of it is in St. Uaul's library at Lelpsicli.
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oncp, they are conseqiiently rplated at diftVreni times. This
is the 0[)inion of sev ral uiithors conccrnii)g the beatitudes*^
and otiier pas^as^es of the Nero Tcstamctil. St. Matthew for

instance tells ns ^^ that it was to the twelve Apostles .fr,s us
Chkikt said, / sent you ns sheep in the midst ofwolves ; where-

as, according to St. J>uko, this uas spoken to the seventy dis-

ciples c. Nothing- can he more natnral than to suppose that it

Mas said to both of them at dilferent times.

Besides, when a historian omits any on •

circumstance, which
is taken notice of by anotiier, it doth not at all follow ihat the

latter hath invented it. Thus St. Matthew ^
speaks of tv:o

persons possessed with devils, which were cured by Jesus
Christ in the country of the Ger<resenes; whereas St Mark
and St. Luke mention but one*: all that can be inferred from

tiiis, is, tiiat there are some circumstances in this history, which
have been omitted by one of the Evangelists, and taken notice

of by the other.

Had St. Mark and St. Luke said, that there was no more
than one person possessed, they would indeed have contra-

dicted St. Matthew; but because they speak but of otie, it doth
not at all follow that there were ttot two. St. Luke alone makes
mention of the seventy disciples f. Now what consequence can
be drawn from hence ? No other certainly than this, that

there is that circumstance more in St. Luke than in the rest of
the Evangelists.

Besides, a thing is often taken for a contradiction when it

is not really so, or at least but a seeming one. St. Matthew
tells us that the miracle just now mentioned was done in the

country of the Gergesenes, whereas, according to St. Mark and
St. Luke, it was in that of the Gadarenes ; but Gadara being in

the land of the Gergesenes, there is no manner of contradiction
here. The same Evangelist says *, that it was the mother of
j^ebedee's children which came to desire of Jesus Christ,
that her two sons might sit down, the one on his right hand,
and the other on his left in his kingdom ; but St. Mark tells

us hj that the sons themselves made this request. The two
accounts are bv no means contradictory. The mother, and the
children being together, they jointly put up their petitions.

Besides, nothing is more common in the style of the eastern

nations, than to say that a man hath done a thing himself,
when he hath caused it to be done by another. The sons of
Zebedee tlierefore having got their mother to make Jesus
Christ this request, are here said to have done it themselves.

•Hesvch. Qusst. Monum. Eccl. Gr. t. iii. p. 5, 15. ''Matt. x. 16.
' Luke X. 1, 3.

•' Matth. viii. t'8.
" Mark v. 1. Luke viii. 26.

f Luke X. 1 .
s Malt. x\. 21,

* Mark k. 87.
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AVhicli, by the way, clears up a seeming^ contradiction that

occurs in the history oi' the centurion, who is by one of the

Evangelists said to have gone himself to Jesus Christ, and
1)V iinother to have sent to him ', St. Matthew affirms, that

Judas hanged himselfk, and .St. Luke that he cast himself head-

long, and his bowels gushed out'. It is really strange, that

large volumes should have been written to remove a difficulty
\vhich is only imaginary, and hath no other foundation than an

extreme fondness for gain-saying, there being several ways of

reconciling the two Evangelists, as we have observed in our

notes on those places.
The Evangelists may Imve had also particular reasons for

suppressing- or relating some circumstances. St. John for in-

stance observes, that it was St. Peter who cut off Malchus's

ear, but the other Evangelists say only that it was one of

those that were with J Esus I". A very probable reason may
be assigned for this difference. St. Peter being yet alive when
the other Evangelists wrote, they did not think it proper to

name him, because the law took cognizance of what he had

done; but St. tlohn having written since St, Peter's death,
had no need of using the same caution *.

There are likewise in the accounts of the death, resurrection,
and apparition of Jesls Christ after it, some particulars
wlierein the Evangelists seem to differ one from another. But
we may safely affirm, that there is none of those pretended
contradictions, but what miglvt be easily reconciled, would men
but read the books of the New Testaujent with the same can-

dour and impartiality, as they peruse profane historians, when

they seem to contradict cue another f . We may even reap
these two advantages from the difference betweeu the Evan-

gelists. 1. The same inference may be drawn from it, as from
the difference of their style. That they did not write by concert,
or by any mutual agreement. 2. One of the Evangelists ex-

plaining some particulars more fully tlian the others have done,
and some relating- such and such matters of fact with a greater
exactness, and describing them fuller with all their circum-

stances, than the rest of those sacred writers may do, we are

hereby induced to read all the four gospels, which we should be

apt to neglect, were they all exactly alike.

'Matth.viii. 5. Luke vii. 3.
^ Matth. xxvil. 4.

' Acts i. 13.
" Matlh. xxvi. 51. Mark xiv. 4?. Luke x.tii. 60. John viii. 10.

*
Hesjch.

Quasi, ubi supr. p. 31,32.
t There are very good rules for reconciling the Evangelists, in a harmony

printed at Amstetdaiu in l&yg. in fol.

N
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THE GEOGUAIMIY OV TlIi: NEW TESTAMI-Nl.

Wc have already had an occasion of spoakinjf of the several

nanies wliic'j. the Uuid of Israel went by, and likewise of tlie

situation, of .lorut-alein, and the neiglihouriiiir parts, as the

Alomit of Olives, liethauy, Eiumaus, &c. In tn-atiiig of it

at present, we shall dcnoki i-t by the name of Pales! im?*,

iftliich is more cojumon
;
and shall only ijive a general descrip-

tion thereof, a.s far as may strve to give an account of the jour-

neviugi of our Saviour Jlsus Ciiiiisr. As (he ancient Jcwa
liiid no true notion of \]\e extent of t!ie world, and were be-

sides no great geci>;rapher3, they fancied that Palestine stood

in the mid;ile of t!ie wovklf, as Jerusalem did in tite middle of

Judca. Theodoret, in his conmieivt on tiie prophet Ezekiel,

assigns this country the same situation, when be says, that the

Jews have Asia on the cast and north, Europe on the west,
and Africa on the south;.

Palestine was l)o«nded on the south by Iduraa'a*, the coun-

try of the Amal.ekit.es and the wilderness of Seir; on the east

by Arabia, the Nabathacans^, Kedarenians c, Moabites^, Mi-

dianites«, and Ammonites^; on the north by Phosnicia and

Syria; and on the west by the Great or Mediterranean sea.

Palestine may be divided into four parts ; viz, Judca, Saiaaria,

and Galilee, on tins side Jordan; and Persia on the other

side, which contained Gaulonitis, Bataatca, Ituraea, and Tra-

chonitis.

Judea had on the south, Iduma?a ; the rivxjr Jordan on the

juOei. east; Galilee on the north; and on the west, Sam i-

ria, with part of the Mediterreanan sea. The me-

tropolis of it, as is well known, was Jenisalera. One of the

*
TlionQ;b Palestine, prpcrly so called, be onU' the country that was in-

habited bv the Jews on tliis side Jordan, and whicii was foimerly in the pos-
session of the Philistines, yet this name hath since been given to ali Judea, as

well on this as the other side Jordan.
t This is a piece olloilv which several nations have been guilty of. See Re-

land Palast Sac. 1. i.e. 10. The Jews grounded their pretensions on two

passages of the prophet E^^ekiel, wherein mention is onlv made of the nations

that vv<'re round the land of Israel, and nol of the whole world. E-ek. v. 6,

6. xxxviii. 12.
* So named from Edom, one of the names of Esau ;

Seir from one of the

descendants of Esau, of the same name ; Amalekites from Amalek, the grand-
son of Rsau. Gen. xxxvi.

•" TheNabatha'ans from Nabaioth the son of Ishmael Gen. xxv. 13k.

'The Kedarenions, fw>m Kedar the son of Ishmael. Gen. xxy. 13..
''

f he

Moabi'es from iMoab, the incestuous ofTspring of Lotiwt.li his eidast daugh-
ter. Gen.xix. 37.

* The Midianiies from Midian the son of Abraham

by Ketiirah. Gen. xxv. 2.
' Th& Ammonites from Ainmon, or Ben-

ammi. Lot's son.
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most remarkable places in Judea, was undoubtedly Bethle-

hem*, ai>d that upon account of our Saviour's being born
there. This city, formerly called Ephrataf ,

was distant but
six miles from Jerusalem to the south-west.

It is named in the sacred writings Bethlehem-Judah, to dis-

tlnouish it from another Bethlehem belonffinff to tl>c tribe of
Zebulunf. The Jews seldom mention the first: we read liowever

in the Gemara of Jerusalemi, and some Rabbins, that the Mes-
siah was to be born at Bethlehem. Two miles from this city, on
the road to Jerusalem, stood, as is commonly supposed, Ra-
chel's tomb ^^. Which serves to explain Ivlatth. ii. 18. After
the emperor Adrian had made a tliorough conquest of Judea,
he forbid the Jews to dwell in the neighbouring parts of Jeru-

salem, and particularly at Bethlehem. From whence Tertul-
lian' draws a very good argument against them: namely, that

since the Messiah was to be born out of the tribe of Judah,
and in Bethlehem, they could not have any manner of ground
for expecting him, since no Jew was permitted to live in that

city. From that time till Constantine the Great, who caused a

temple to be built there, it became extremely polhtted with

idolatry. We learn from St. Jerom \ that an idol of Adonis
was set up in the place where Jesus Christ was born. The
hill-couritry of Judea, where Mary went, after the angel had
declared to her she sliould be t\\e mother of the Son of God,
was likewise on the south side of Jerusalem. In this country
\i\y Hebron

1, one of the cities alotted to the priests, where,
as is commonly supposed, lived Zacharias, John the Baptist's
father. In the remotest parts of Judea towards the south,
there was another considerable city, called Beersheb-j. We
read in the second book of Samuel ^ that the land of Itrael

reached from Dan to Beersheba. After the schism of the ten

tribes, the bounds of the kingdom of Judah were described !iy
thvse words, from Beersheba to movnt Ephraim ". Beersheba

belonged to the tribe of Simeon °. It is no where mentioned
in the gospels.
On the south-east side of Jerusalem lies the lahe Asphal"

iilesPy that is of Bitumen, otherwise called the Dead sea^, be-

* Bethlehem signifies the house of bread, and was so named because of the

friiitf'nhiess of the soil round it. + Gen. xlviii. 7. Micah. v. 2. *
Judg.

svii. 7, 8. X Gem. Hierosol. Berac. fol. 5. i. Echa. Ilabbathi. fol. 72. i. ap.

Lightfooi t. ii. p. 20A. ik Reland i'al. Sac. p. 6U.
^ Gen. xhiii. 7. Ilin.

Hioros. 'Terlull. adv. Jud. '
liieron. ad Paulin. ' Otherwise called

Kirjuih-arha. Gen. xxiii. 2. "2Sam.xvii.il. " 2 Chron. xix. 4.
°
Josh. XV. 2.5. xix. 2. '' The breadth of this Lake is 150 furlongs, and the

iengih 580. .loseph. de Bell. Jud. 1. v. c. 5. It is said to be 24 leagues long,
"^nd .<ix or seven broad. Mr. Maundrell, journey from Aleppo to Jerusalem.
Oxon. 1721. p. 84. ' it hath been before observed, that the Jews give the

ii2
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cause 111) IlsIi can live iuit" ; as also the Sail sen^ because its

natcrs are sailor (luiii those of otli<?r seast ; ami lastly, the .vm

of' Sodt'tn, because in tliat place formerly stood Sodom and

(lomoirali, \\'\\\\ three other citirs, that were consumed by
fire fium luaven. In this lake t!ie river Jordan discharges
itself. 'J'here stood on the eastern parts of Jerusalem several

cities, as Gili^al, Hni;addi, &c. but the most considerable of

nil was Jericho, wlirre our Saviour was ofien wont to go, and

w lere he coiuerled Za(chH.Misf. Jt is well known in what a mi-

raculous manner liiiscity was destroyed by Joshua s. This great
1 >ader { f the Israelites, pronounced a curse upon tiie |)crsou that

siioidd lay the roiuid-itious of it again. Notwithstanding which,

t\'c find that it was afterwards rcbuiit,as we read in the first book

of Kini;st, but the restorer of it was severely punished. Jeri-

cho was situated in a bottom*, in tl.at vast ])lain that was
uanied tlie grctil p/fii?i,

at tiie distance of an 150 furlongs from

Jerusalemt. Between tiiis capital of the holy land, and Jeri-

cho, there was a dreadful wilderness, which was a receptacle
for thieves and murderers:]:. The waters of Jericiio :ire fa-

mous upon account of the miraculous alteration whicli I-^lisha

caused in tl-.cni, by rendering them wholesome, they having
been very bad before u. This city was a bishop's see at the

time of the council of Nice.

The most remarkable places on the north of Jerusalem,

were, 1. I'^phraim, a pretty large city, eight miles from Jeru-

salem, neara desert of the same name, wliere Jesus Christ
retired after he had raised Lazarus from the dead ^. 2.

Ramay, that is, a high or lofty place, is placed hy the sacred

writers in this neighbourhood. This town, which lies six

name of sea to any consicler;ible co!leclion of waters, whether sweet or salt.

Porpiiry then was in the wrong to find fault with the Evangelists for calling
the lake of Gsiinesaretli a sea, as M. Jeroui hath observed. Qu:€st. Heb, i.

* This report (saitb Mr. Maundrell, p. 84. of edit. 1721.) I have some rea-

son to suspect as false, having observed among the pebbles on the shore, two
or diree shelis of fish resembling ovsier-shells.

+ Not only salt to the highc'St degree, but also extremely bitter and nause-

ous. Id. ibid.
"^ AJatlh. XX. 2g. Luke .wiii. "35. xix. 1.

' Josh. vi.

L>0. Hebr. xi. 30.
'

1 Kings xvi. 34. Jos. Antiq. Jud. v c. I. The

length of this plain was 230 t'urlongs ; the breadth 120. Joseph, de Bell. Jud.
1. V. c. 4.

* Hence this expression, to go down from Jerusalem to Jericho.

Luke X. 30.

f About 19 miles. % St. Jerom »elU us that this place was called Ada-
luim, i. e. ! lood, upon account of the frequent murders committed there.

This in all likelihood gave our blessed Lord an occasion to instance in this part
of the country, in his parab e concerning the man that fell among thieves. See

Luke X. 3v). Well's beogr. of the N. T. part i. p. I'^i.

" 2 Kings ii. 20, '«;l, &c.
» John xi. 64. '' Josh, xviii. 25, Ju^g- iv.

5. xix. 13.
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jmiles fi'om Jerusalem, js in iho road that leads from tlio kiiigf
dnm of Jiidah to that of Israel. Through this place the

two tribes of .Iiulali and Jicnjamiti j,assed, when they were
carried away captive to Babjlon^. \V hicli occasioned this

sayiiia:
<»f the Jews, Tf)at (/icre are tzco places of tears, Rama

and Babel, applying to this captivity the 15tli verse of the

thirty-first cliapter of Jercniah. Tiicre were several towns
of this nanie in .fudea, but all more remote from Bethlehem
than Rama of iienjamin, which was likei> ise at a considerable

di>tance, since people were obliged to pass through Jerusa-

leni, in order to go from Rama to Bethlehem^. Tliis distance

hath induced some authors, after St. Jerom, to render the

words that have by St. iMattliew been applied to the massacre
at Bethieheii), in the following manner, in a Iiigh place was
lamcntalion hcard^^ instead of rendering tiieni i\\\\^^ i:i Rama
zcas lametitaloii heard, ns the passage of Jeremiah <^,

uliich St.

Matt'r.ew alludes to, hath been translated by the seventy,
whose version the Evangelist follows. By this high place these

writers have understood the hill-countiy of Judea near Beth-
lehem. But as .feremiah speaks of tiie town 'Rama, it is

mucii more natnral to put the same sense upon it in St. Mat-

thew, because Rachel's sepulchre was between Rama and
Bethlehem. This last opinion we have follo'Aed in our note

on that place. Beyond Rama stood Gibeah, noted for the

shameful violence olfered by some of its inhabitants, to a
Levite's wifed. This was one of the' Levitical cities. Sliiloh

and Bethel are also oa the nortli of Jerusalem, near tlie bor-

ders of the tribes of Benjamin and Ephraim. They are no
where mentioned in tije gospels, but are both famous in the
<^)Id Testament, the former upon account of the tabernacle

being- set up therein'^, and the latter for t!ie v!si;>n of the pa-
triarch tfacob, who gave it the name of the Iiouse of (iod\
and aftervvards for an altar that was erected there by Jero-
boam*. Upon this last account it was called Beth-aven, that

is, iJie house of i//iqi//l//^. There w«is however another Beth-
aven ' on the east of Betliel.

The most remaikable place west of Jerusalem was Joppa*,
remarkable upon several accounts, and particularly
for the hi':tory of Joiiali, and its convenient harbour.

° ''^

It was -situated in a most delicious plain, close by the Mediter-
ranean sea. Through this place king Hiram conveyed cedar-

'Jerem.xl. 1. "This is what may He inferred from .Tudg. xix. 11.
^ Mauh. ii 18. ' Jercm. xxxi. 15. '''JiK'fi xix '.Tosh xviii. j.

Jercni. vii. 12. ' Beth-el. It was before called Luz. Gen. xxviii ig
«

1 Kings xii. 29. Amos iii. 14.
'' Hosea iv. 15. v. 8. x 5.

' J-sh vii. 2.
*

1 he Hebrew word Joppa signifies bcauly ; it is the ancient Japhos : it ij

now called Jaffa.

N 3
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trees from J>il)aniis to Solomon, for ])iii!flino; tlic temple
8liabo tolls us'' tliat Jenivakin could be seen from Joppa,
thoii<;h they were forty miles distant one from aaiotlier. Ac-

cordiii<5 to t,!te descriptions givf-ji oi" (lii.s tjty by Mslorians,
there ;'ic ^c\\ places ii; the »vorlcl that enjoyt d a belter situa-

tion. It appears from the yVcts of the Apostles', that the

gospel was received in this place soon after Christ's ascension ;

lor here Si. Peter restored I3orcas to life. In the way from

Joppa to .Ferusaloni was liyckhi, or Diospolis, famous for the
cure of Eneas'". Between Joppa and Lydda, lay Arimatha^a,
to which Josej)!! beloufjed, who begoed the body of Jesus
from Pilate". Below Lydda stood Azotus or Ashdod, be-

tween Gaza, and Jamnia or Jafnia, which was a -:ea-port town,
as well as Azotus. In this last place Mas Philip found, when h.c

was carried away by the spirit, after liis baptizing the eunuch.
This Apostle preached the gospel in the iiei<>libouring parts.
Azotus was a bishop's see at the time of the first general coun-
cil. Though Askelon be not mentioned in the New Testament,
yet it is so famous, that we cannot pass it over in silence.

This city lies, indeed in the tribe of Judah, near tl^e sea-coast,
but we do not find tliat it ever belonged to that tribe Jt was
inhabited partly by Jews, and partly by Philistines; and was
also a bis'-cp's see at the time of the first cotmcil just before

mentioned. Gaza may be reckoned amonir the cities of Ju-
dah that are on the west of Jerusalem, though it be nearer
the south. This was one of the five cities of the Philistines,
which fell by lot to the tribe of Judah «: but we learn from.

JosephusP, that the Israelites could not make themselves n>as->

ters of it, nor of Acaron. The saine historian tells us, that

Hezekiah added to his own territories all the cities of the Phi-

listines, from Gath to GazaT. It was taken by Alexander the

Great ''; and afterwards by Ptolemy Lathurusking of Egypt*;
but Alexander Jamnreus king of the Jews took it a^ain soon
after ^ Tlie proconsul Gabinius having had it repaired with
several other cities of Judea", it remained in tlie possession
of the Rouuins, till Augustus gave it to Ilerod \ Josephus
ranks Gaza among the Grecian cities, and says that it was not

annexed to the jurisdiction of Archelausy. This city is men-
tioned but once in the New Testament, and that in the Acts,
where it is called desert ^. The word desert may he referred to

the road that led thither, as we have done in our note on that

place. If it be applied to the city, then it must be said that it

•"Slrab 1. xvi.
' Acts ix. x. xi. "Actslx. 33. " Matth. xxvii. 57.

"Jobhxv. 47 1"

Joseph. Ant. 1. V. c. 2. "J Id. 1. ix. c. 13.
'
Id. I.

xi. c. 8. 'Id 1. xiii. 21. '

Id. ibid.
-
Id. 1. xvi. c. 10.

=
Id. 1.

XV. c 11. " But was by Augustus annexed to Syria. Joseph. Ant. 1. xvii

c. IJ.
' Acts viii. 26.
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retained th^s appellation from the time it was laid waste; fisr

Me Imavu iVoni Josephus that it was desert, when Gahiniiis

caused it to be rebuilt. The bisliop of Gaza was present at

the council of Nice. This city was notwithstanding partly
inliabite.i by heaUien*^ for a long- ti(ne, since, as is snppo::ed,
there were in tiie fonrth century, eight temples therein dedi-

caled to false deities".

IJaving taken a survey of the severa? parts of J"dea, we
must no'^ enter in*=o Satiinria. B\it as we have already had
an occasion of SjVMkin^- of the country, and city of that name,
and of its several inhabitants, we have but little more to say
aboisi it. Samaria was Situate-cl betweeri Judeiti and Galilee,
so that the Galileans were for^e-d to pass throug^i it in their

way to Jerus-alem, when tl'.ev wenld shorten their journey.
Josephus tells \is\ that (jralilee was three days journey from
Jerusalem. What the bounds of Samaria w«re, may be seen
in the same historiHn c. it's chief citie?) vj^Te >'amaria, other-

wise 8eh.aste, and Sichem, now cp.iled Naplon--e. Antipatris

may likewise be reckoned among" the cities of Samaria, since

it laid in the road from Judea to Galilee. Thrcugh tiiis place
the soldiers carried St. Paul, wticn they were going along,
wah him to CaBsnrea 'l. It was built by Herod, who ^ave it

tfee name of Antipatris, in memory of his father Antspatef.
One of its bishops was at the council of Chakedon in the fifth

century. Some famous ancient and '.nodern geog'rs]:>l>ers have
ranked Ca^.sarea of Palestine *

among the cities of Samaria,

though Jo.^ephus places it in Phcenicia. It Avas formerly called

Turris Slratonis, .or Slirito^s totOir, from the name of its foun-
der. Herod having adorned it with abundance of magniiicent
Buildings, and particuiarly with several temples, and a most
noble harbour, ho named it Ga?sarea, in honour of Ccesar

Augustus ^. This city was for the most part inhabited by
hoatliens, who were iVeqiiently troubling and vexing the Jews.
For an instance of wh.ich, Josephus gives an account of a
massacre of the Jew« at Caesarea, which was occasioned by a
Greek that had a house adjoining to their synagogue, and
"which t'li'v would have purchased, that tiiey might not be
disturbed in their divine service f. The same historian relates,

» Act."Sanct. T. V. p. {)S5.
*
Joseph. Vlt. «

I J. de Bell. Jud. 1. Hi.

c. 2.
* Actsxxiii. 31.

*
It was otherwise called Cassarea Mariiima, to distinguish it from another

Cssarea, of which we shall speak hereafter. '

Joseph, de Bell. Jud. i. l.

c. \Q. & Antiq. 1 xiv. c. 8.
' He not only refused to let tlicin have it,

thnuuii they oHercd much rnnre than it was worth ; but, out of pure crossness,
he blocked the way in a manner quite up, bv croudinp; so many little shops
into the passage, that flicre was hardly any room Icfi fr)r one single body to

gel into the synagogue. Tiie next day, being the sabbath, when the people
N 4
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that tliorc happcnrd j;riov()Us disputes and qunrrels hclwccn

the Jews ai)d Syrians about tl-.is city. Tl>e first chjiuiod a

ri^hl toil, hcoiuiscit had been rebuilt by IIorod,aud tlie laKer

on t!i<^ contrary niainlaiucd tliat it was iheirs, bocaus;- no Jew
Inui any Ibtitinl; therein, when it was at first built by Strato"!.

"We take n(.tice of these particulars, because Josfphns ascribes

to tlxMi the cause of the war, aiul tlie ruin ofthe .fevvish nation.

As tlie first ()H)pai;Uors of Christianity were forced to go
throu<'!iC*--area, in order to preach the i;:ospel to tlie Gentiles,

it is therefore frecpiently mentioned in tlie Acts'\ It was for-

nierl) a bishop's see, and a council was held there towards

the end of the second century, in which Theophilns, the then

bishop of it, presided. Cicsarea was about fourscore miles

from Jerusalem. There were two mountains in Samaria fa-

mous for the blessinjisand curses of the law : namely, (j}< rizim,

whereon stood the temple of the Samaritans, and Ebal. lie-

fore t!ie schism of the ten tribes, Samaria beloni>ed to the tribe

of Ephraiin, and the half-tribe of Manasseh. The soil of it is

nearly the same as that of Judea.

Galilee is often mentioned in the Old Testament K We
read in the first book of Kin£;s, that Solomon woidd

^'''''''"

have given Hiram twenty cities in Galilee, but the

latter would not accept of them ^. This is to be understood of

Upper Galilee, which bordered upon Tyre, and was mostly
inliabited by h.eathens. And thi^, in all probability, is the

same as is called in scripture Galilee of the Gentiles K Some
authors make Galilee reach beyond Jordan ;

but this opinion
is rejected by otliers, because Josephus always places it on this

Bide t'le river.* Without entering into this dispute, we shall

at present speak of Galilee on this side Jordan, and afterwards

of the country on the other side.

G;.lilee was bounded on the north, according: to Josephus "%

by the Tyrians; on tlie west by the city and territory of

Ptoleniais, and mount Carmel ;
on the south with Samaria and

Scythonolis, as far as the river Jordan; and on the east bj

Uippene and Gadaris. To begin then with the first, as lying

were all together in tlic synagogue, a Cassarean set an eiinhen vessel just before

the door wiih a sarrifice" of birds upon it. This contcaiptiious uiockery put

the Jews out of all patience,
—whereupon ihey went to blows. Jos. de Bell,

Jud. i. ii. c. 14. s Id. A' tiq.
1. xx. c. 6.

" Acts viii. 40. ix. 30. xii.

ig. xviii. 22. xxi. 8. xxiii. 33. 'Josh. xx. 7- 1 Chron. vi. 76.

"
I Kings ix. II, 13. Josej.h. Ant. 1. viii. c. 2.

'

isai. ix. 1. Malth.

iv. 15.
. •

, , J
In order to frame a notion of what is on /his side Jordan, we must repre-

sent to ourselve, the children of Israel, as coming out ofEgyj)!. In (his view,

Judea, Samaria, and Galilee will be found to be on this side Jordan j and

Persia, Gaulonitis, &c. on the other.
"

Joseph, de Bell. Jud. 1. 3. c. 2.
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near Samaria and Jud^^a v.hich we have been
jjiviri;^ an account

of, it readied in length from Tiberius to Zabulon, and in

breadth from a village called by Josephus Xaloth, which was
situated in the great plain, + to another named Bersabe

||.

We learn from t^osephn?" tiiat the chief cities of lower
Galilee were Tiberias, Sephoris, and Gahara. T berias the

capital of Ciaiilee was so named b) Herod Aiitipas, the founder
or repairer of it, in honour of Tiberius. It was situated in a

plain, near tiie lake of Geiinesareti), which, from that city, was
also called the lake or sea of Tdjerias.

This city is very famous, and frequently mentioned in the

Jewish writers, because afierthe taking of .Jerusalem, ^-jberus

there was at Til>eriag a succession of He'trew judges
and doctors*, till tlie fourth century. It was a bishop's see in

this same century. We are told by St. Epi' lianius o^ that a
Hebrew translation of St. John's gospel, and the Acts of the

Apostles, was kept in this city. Tiberias might be about
fourscore and ten miles from Jerusaienj. Sephoris, § ,,„,;,

otherwise called Diocas^area, was al-o a considerable

city, which lay in the midst o- Lower Galilee towards the west.

It even became the metropolis of this country, after Nero had
bestowed it upon Agrippa the youUirerP. Josephus repre-
sents it as the stronger place in Galilee^. It was al, o a

bishop's see. Though the same author ranks Gabara among
the cliief cities of Galilee, yet he hath nothing remarkable
about it, nor about Scythopolis, which was formerly called

Bethsch.anf. Thero v.ould be no occasion neither to speak of

Giscala, another city of Lower Galilee, was it not for one

particular recorded by St. Jerom «,
which is, that St. Paul

was of that city, and that when Judea was conquered by the

Romans, he went and (Uvelt at Tarsus in Ciiicia, Giscala,
was a very strong place. It held out against the Romans to

the last extremity : but was at length surrendered to Titus

u[)on terms. Josephus relates a remarkable circumstance that

happened at that time ^ Namely, that Titus having made
some overtures of peace to the inhabitants of Giscala, on the

sabbath-day, one John, the liead of a troop of robbers, desired

him to put it off till the next day, because it was unlawful for

t There was another plain on the west of Galilee, called also the great plairt
of Ji/reel, or Esdraelon.

II
We must lake care not to confound this Bersabe with Beersheba before

mentioned.
"

Joseph, in Vit:),
* Maimou. Sanch. 4. Tiberias was the place where the Massori/es resided.
•
Hares, xxx. p. 127- ••

Joseph. Antiq. I. xviii. c. 3. '' Id. de
Bejl.

Jnd. 1. iii. c. 1.
'

Judg. i. 2.. 1 Chron. vii. 29.
'

Catalog. Script.
Keel. '

Joseph, de Bdi,"jud. 1. iv. c. 4.

\
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tlie Jews, either <o make wav or poar^' on that duy. Titos

readily ^^ruiiled (hem thpir irqiiest, ni»d cieii removed bix

4r<»i'ps. and enrauipod fiirther nil' the citv. PVom AvhonceJohn
tot k an occiiion <.f

fi^ii
» in tlir iiiii!;t to i><'r«i»;aU.'in with sr-

vcial thl.)ll^a!«ds of pcopJe. Ti(;is enu-rccl thi? liiy the nt xt

niorninji, and sent a party of horse to parsiue (hote that "Hero

fled away.
'I he small towns and villaf>es of Galilee have recciied

abundantly wuie hoaoni IVoni our Saviour's prescuie in them,
than from whatever else is recorded of ti.eni in history, it

doth not indeed appear from the gosijc/s tliat Jesvs Christ
ever was in the cities la^t nientioiK'd, lor hf oxer ised his

ministry only in the smallest to^ns of this province. For
the same reason undoubtedly it was, that he avoided, as nrsiicii

as possdile, all concourse of people, that he stole aivay irmn
the multitude that would have ma<^le him kir.g, and that he

forbid those that were the witnesses of his miracles to make
them known, as we have betbre observed, for fear his enemies
sh( uld from thence take occasion of charsfing- him with se-

dition. At Titerias stood the palace of H; iod the Tetrarch,
and here the Jtrvys had jireat a«ithonty, as well as at .S<^pho! !<,

which besides was iveJi guaioed, and strongly fortified. It

was not th're'ore consistent v\ith the wisdom of Jesus
Christ, who was to suffer death at a certain time and place,
to run hitnsolf into an unnece'^sary danger in those cities,

where perhaps, after all, his doctrine would have been rejected.
To which we may add, that it is prob^ibh^ he selaom went to

those cities that were inhibited both by Jews and heathens,
for fear of crealing in the Ibrmei an aversion to his precepts.
The case was otherwise with Jertisalem. There stood the

temple, there it was necessary lie s :ould preach, and there he
was to lay down his life for t-;e redemption of marikiiid.

In order therefore to take a view of the chief places of

Nazareth. Galilee, we shall begin with Nazareth ^, where Jesus
Christ wasbrongiit up, where he preached, and from

whence he was called a Nazarene. It was but a small towj),
built on a rock, from the top of which the inhabitants would
have thrown Jesus Christ headlong*. Itlay west of Jordan,
not far from mount Tabor ; at tha distance of about twenty-
seven leagues from Jerusalem. If we will bflieve St. Kpi-
phaniusV, there were no Christians at Nazareth before the

time of Constantino, who caused a church to be built there.

It appears from the gospel according to St. Joi>n ^, that Na-
zareth was looked upon by the Jews as a very contemptible

Matt. ii. 23. Mark i. g.
* Luke iv, 29.

^
Epiphan. Haeies. i.

p. K6. ' John i. 46.
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place. It was still in being in the twelfth century*. At some
distance frcni ihence towards the south stood the little town

Naiii, where Jesus Christ restored to life a widow's son*';

and on the North, Cana, where he did his first miracle, by
chnny,ino; water into wine'^, and where he cured the son of an
officej' belonging- to Herod Antipas^.

St. Matthew tells us, that Jesus Christ departed from

Nazareth, and went into Capernaum, a sea-port town, on tlie

borders of Zcbulun and Nepthali^^ where he did many miracles.

The reason why he chose to "o t'lerc, was because that place

lying near tlje sea of Tiberias, he could conveniently go back-
Mards and forwards to preach t!ie gospel in the neighbouring
parts. It may be iitferred from the saying of Jesus Christ
concerning Capernaum, namely, thai it had hceji exalted urdo
fteairn

*^,
that it was a considerable city. The Jews had a

synagogue tliere e, as the Christians had a church afterwards.
Not far from thence was Bethsaida, of which were „ ,, .,

' Bethsaida.

Fiuiip, Andrew, and Peter^, and where Jesus Christ
re-ti)red a blind nu'.n to his sight. Geographers are not

agreed about the situation of this city. The Evangelists

place it always in Galilee
',

and on this side Jordan. Besides
Jesl's Chutst joins Capernaum with Bethsaida and Cho-
razin k. which were two towns of Galilee, on this side the

lake. NotwithstatiOiug, Josephus speaks of a village called

Bethsaida, where Piiilip the Tetrarch, whose dominions were
on the otjier side the lake, built a city, which he named Julius K

For vvhicli reason several authors have imagined, that the

Bethsaida mentioned in the gospel, was on the other side the

lake of Tiberias. But there can be no manner of inconve-
nience in supposing two cities of the same name, because the

word Betiisaida signifying a house of Jishing, there might be

one on each side the lake. Near the eastern Bethsaida was a

desert of the same name, where Jesus Christ went, when he
was informed that liorod the Tetrarch desired to see him'".

A little above Beth;aida, stood Chorazin, and two villages

styled Dalmanutha and Magdala, where Jesus Christ

preached ". We must not forget to mention here Enon
near Salim where John baptised, because there was plenty of

water in that place.* The two last towns lay near the river

Jordan, on the south side of the lake, between Tiberias and

Scythopolis.

* Gul. Tyr. 1. xxil. 26.
^ Luke vii. 11—15. ' John ii. 9—11.

*Id. iv. oO."
'

.\iai. iv. 13.
' Mat. xi. i'.'i. « John vi 69. ''John

5.45. Markviii.23. "Johnxii.wi. " Luke x. 13. 15.
'

Joseph. Ant.
1. xviii. c. 3.

"' Luke ix. 9, 10.
" Mat. xi. 21. Mark viii. 10. Mat.

XV. '39.
* John iii. 23.
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Mount Tahor t is one ot'tlio most famous pli^ros of Galilee;

MonntTa- '""' '* frequoiitly incntioncd in the Old 'I'ostamcnt".
*»"'• Jt stands about the middle of Lower CJalilec, be-

t\^epn Nazareth
j|,

and the country of (lennesarctli. Accord-

infj lo .loscj)husP, it is thirty ftirl(m<;R in Iiejoht, and twenty-
six round. It is rcnuiikahlc upon this score, that it stands hy
itself in a plain |',

\\ithout any other mountain or hill near,

luiviui; a plain area at the top §, most fertile and delicious.

.)ose|)lius teils us, that he had it surrounded with walls,*
within the space of forty days, for no other reason undoubt-

edly, but that he might render it the more inaccessible to the

Romans. We learn from an ancient tradition
'i,

that it v. as

upon mount Tabor Jesus Christ Avas transjiouied, and that

it is the same place which is by 8t. Peter called the lloJi/
Moiwt ^. I Jut this hath been called in question by some
learned authors, because the transfiijin'ation is related inime-

diately after the discourse which Jf.sus Chuist made to iiis

disciples at ("aisarea-Fhilippi, and that the Evanf;elists do riot

mention our Saviour's cominii^ back from thence into Galilee.

This haih inclined those authors to believe, that that event

happened upon a mountain near Csesarea l*hilippi *. 13ut

after all, this is no sufficient reason for departing from so

ancient a tradition. For since the Evangelists observe
*,

that

six days passed between Jksus Christ's discourse at Cae-

sarea-Philippi, and iiis transfiguration, he had time enough to

return into Galilee, it beinir not above five and twenty lea<iues
from Tabor. We meet in the first book of Chronicles with a

city called Tabor". But it is not well known how it was
situated in respect of the mount.

Since we have come to the lake ofGennesareth so frequently
Theiakeof mentioned in tlie gospel, it will be proper to give a
Genncsaic.h.

descriptioii of it bcfore we pass into U})per Galilee.
This lake was formerly called Cinnereth ^, from a city of the

t The same as is called Itahjnum {IruQv^iov) by Josephiis and the Seventy,
Jer. x!vi. 18, &c.

•Josh. xix. 22. Judg. iv. 6. 12. Psal. Ixxxix. 12. Jer. x!vi. 18.

Hos. V. 1.

I!
At two hours distance from Nazareth eastward.

I De Bell. Jud. 1. iv. c. 2.

X The plain of Esdraelon.

§ Of an ov.l1 figure, extended about one furlongin breadth, and two in length.
See Maundrci's Joiirrey, p. 1 13.

* Of vvhicti it sliews nuny remains at th's day. Maundrell, ibid,
' Hieron. at Cyril. See Matt xvii. 2. Mark. ix. 2. Lr.ke ix. 28.
'2Peieri. IS.

' Viz. upon mount Paiiinm, which is exceeding high,
according lo Jf .cph Ant. 1. xv. c. 13. de Bell. Jud. i. \0.

' Man M rk, Luke, ubi supra.
"

1 Cliron. vi. 77.
" Numb, xxxiv.

1 i. Josh. xii.S.
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same name, as is commonly supposed. Afiorvvards it went

])\ the name of tlie Jake of Genne-areth, w'lich is a very
beautiful country, on the west of this hike, wherein are si-

tiinted most of the cities just before described y. It was other-

wise called the sea of Galilee, or the sea of Tiberias. Jo-

sephus makes this lake to be one hundred fnrloni^s, that is,

about four leiigiies in length; and foriy furlongs, or near two

leagues in breadth. Tlie river Jordan runs through the mid-

dle of it, and afterwards discharges itself into the Dead sea.

The water of the lake of Tiberias is fresh, sweet, and good to

drink, and also very full of tisli, as is evident from the gospel

hi>;tory ^. »

There are but very few cities of Upper Galilee, rppcr caii.

which contained the tribes of Nepthaii and Asher,
''"

mentioned in the New Testament. It reached in breadth

from Bersabe before-mentioned, to a village called Bacca,
« hich, according to Jo^-ephus,

* divided the Tyrians from
Galilee: and iu length, from Thella, another village near

Jordan, as far as Meroth.t One of the first places on the

west of Upper Galilee was Dor, a sea-port town, and a

bishop's see. Near Dor stands mount Carmel, famous in the

Old Testament ' for the miracle performed there by i*]lias ;

and in profane history, upon account of the idol Carmel, which
was worshipped there by the heathens b. We must take care

not to confound this mount with a city of the same name, which
was situated upon a mountain, in the tribe of Judah, and
on the east of Hebron. Mount Carnjel is never mentioned
in the New Testamejit, though we find the contrary asserted

by a geographer that lived in the twelfth century j|.
From

this iiiouiitain you go to Ptolemais ^, one of the most consider-

ai>h' cities of Upper Galilee, standing upon a gulph of the

Mediterranean sea. This city was partly inhabited by hea-

thens, who were very troublesome to the Galileans ^. St. Paul
went througli it in his journey from Ephesus to Jerusalem, and
abode one day with the Chri^tians that were there*. ' =n the

east and north of Upper Galilee, were Bacca, Cades, and Dan,
which are the frontier towns.

Before w:e leave Galilee, it vviil be very proper to give an
account of the character of the Galileans. Josephus

' de-

^
Joseph, (le Bell. Jud. I iii. c. 18.

" Matth. Iv. 18. and elsewhere.
*
Concerning Bacca, Thella, and Meroih, see Joseph, de Lell. Jud. I.

iii. c. 2.

t Sanson says, that Meroth was a village : others, thai it was a lake. Jose-

phus doth not expressly say what it was.
'

1 Kings xviii. ly, ice.
•>

Piin. xxxi. 2. Tacit. Hist.

II
Joan. Phoc. apud. llel. Pal. Sac. p. 330.

*•

Formerly called Acco, Judg. i. 31- now Acra. "* J ;seph. de Be 1. Jud.
J. ii. c. 9, C'O.

" Acu xsi, 7.
^
Josenh. de Bell. Jud. 1. iii. c. 2.
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scribes Galilee as a very tVuil fill and pop(ilo\i« rnimtry ; and

vppresents (lie inlialiitants as an industrious and laborious sort

ot people, and of so warlike a dis;j)osilion,
that though they

were surrounded by heatheny, who continually harraased thorn,

yet they were always able to n>ake head aj^ainst them. Not-

withstaiidinij which, it appears from several places in^
the

gospel, that the Jews had but a very mean opitjion of the

Galileans." It was out of contempt they called .lr;sus a

Galilean, as did .lulian the apostate*, wtio f;ave the Christians

also the same name. As it was a commonly received opinion

among the Jews, that the Messiah should be born at lietli-

lehem, as the scribes told Herod h; and Christ being born

there, they affected to call him a Galilean, because his mother

belonged to Galilee, designing by this means insensibly to

wear out the remembrance of his beir.g born at Jlethlehem.

This at least we find Orig<^ charging them with'. It was

with an intent to render St. Peter odious, tliat they said he

was a Galilean k. They cast the same reliection upon Nico-

denius, adding, that out of Galilee never came a prophet •.

Jesus Christ seems to give the Jews an indirect reproof

for this aversion, when he asks th<^m, whether those Galileans,

whose blood Pilate had mixed with their sacrifices, were

greater sinners than themselves "i.
' There was a saying current

among the Jews, which plainly enough discovered their hatred

to the Galileans. And that is, that when the Messiah comes,

(laliiee will be destroyed, and the Galileans shall wander

from city to city, without meeting with pity pr compassion.
From whence a learned commentator ^ hath very ingeniously

observed, that when the pers-on possessed with the devil at

Capernaum asked J esus Ch rist, Are you come to dcsiroj/ us ?

he meant the Galileans, and not the devils.

Several very probable reasons may be assigned for this

aversion which the Jews had for the Galileans. 1. It is
un-^

deniaiily certain, that the Jews accribed a greater degree of

holiness to Judea, than to the other parts of the Holy Land,

liecause Jerusalem and the temple stood therein. 2. We have

already observed, that Galilee was inhabited by those parts of

the ten tribes that remained in the land, when the rest were

carried away captive, or returned thither from the place of

their capdvity o. Now the Jews, properly so called, set a

vast difference between themselves and the ten tribes.
^.

The

uncouth language of tl.e Galileans made the Jews slight and

« Socrat. Hisl. Eccl. 1. iii. 1-'.
^ MaU. ii. 5. John vii. 42. >Origoii

contra Cels. p. 3y, 40.
* MaUh. xxvi. 73. Luke xx.ii. 39.

' John vu.

52. This was a great falsehood, as we have observed in our note on that j.iace.

» Luke xiii. 2.
"
Lighifoot Hor. Hebr. in Marc. i. 24. " See this proved

by Lightfoot in Chron; Nov. Test. torn. 2. p. 14. and Ga?p. Abel, Monaicii.

Israel, p. 294, 290.
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despise them. It is well known hew the wrong- pronunciation
of the word Shibboleth betrayed the inhabitants of EphraimP;
and thtit St. Peter was known to be a Galilean by his speech q.

We have this maxim in the Thalinud, that because the Jews

speak their own lanj^ua^e well, therefore the law was con-

firmed to them
;
whereas it never was so to the Galileans,

because they speak ill. 4. The Galileans bcin^ mixt with the

Gentiles, was a very great cause of this aversion. They were
not only in a manner surrounded with them, having for their

neighbours the Phenicians and Syrians, but they also jointly
inhabited several cities* In Upper Galilee, and other places, as

Scythopolis'^, &c. It is trive that there were Gentiles in some
cities of Judea, but that was only in sea-port towns, -at a consi-

derable distance from Jerusalem, and the rest of Judea, as

Azotus, Gaza, Jamnia. where Philo says ^, that the heathens

were very troublesome to the Jews.
Let us now return to the north of Upper Galilee, .j.^.^^

wliere lay Phcenicia ^ and Syria. In Phajnicia there

are two remarkable cities on the sea coast, namely, Tyre and
Sidon. The former

"-,
wliich is built on an island of the sa-jiie

name, is a pla«3 of great antiquity, and jamous upon several

accounts, as its vast irad^ ^, tlie nations and colonies it trans-

ptantsd into several parts of the world,* as Carthage, &c.
and the wars which itwas engaged in against P^ebuchadnezzar,
who besieged it for rliirteen years together y, a^iid against
Alexander the Gt'eiit, who- spewt seven months in taking it^.

The prophets draw almost ih^ same character of ihiscity^,
as St. John doth of the tnvsticjvl Rabyioa in the Revelations^,
and denounce almost the sanie judgments against both of them.

Ezeidel in pcrtioular
^ f^»retold that T^re should be build no

mure.. It was, notwitl'^tandina', in all \\a glory in the time of

Alexander the Great, v> ho took it about three hundred years
after Nebuchadirezzar. it was still in great i*epute in our
Saviour's time; he frequently m^niions it

<^,
he preached iiv

the neiohbo^irin^ uarts. and th-'^ra he healed the daughter of a

Canaanitifth woman, V>^e find that the i yrians made a con-

siderable ligure in the reign of Herod Agrippa, who designed'

'
Jndg. xii, fi.

'" Luke xxii. 5g«
'

Joseph, de Eell. Jlid. J. ii. c. jg.
• Philo Legal, ad Caium.

' Called otherwise Svro-Phoenicia, because it bordered upon Syria, to dis-

tinauisi) it froai. Palestine, properly so called, vvhich sometimes went by the

name of Phoenicia.
"

Tyre was formerly called Tzor. Josh. xix. 2g.
" Ezek. xxvi. xxvii.

*
Pliii. Hist. Nut. V. ly.

/
Joseph Amiq, I. x. c. 11. 'Q Cur 1. iv.

c. 4. Arriaii. de E:'q)e(l. Alex, and 1. ii.
'

Isai. xxiii. Ezek. Kxvi. xxviii
"

Itevel. rviii;
« Eaek. xxvi. 14,

* Matth. xi. 21. xv. 2J. Mark iii. S,

Luke vi. 17.
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to f^o and waijo war witli them, Iiad iliey n(»t made their peace
Avitli him l)v their tltpiitirs'. TI>ere were (Christians at Tyre,
wl,«Mi St. Paul travelled throM;;h that placed it was a

bisho')'s see in the peconcl centiirv. St. Jeroni tells us «,

that in his (inte it was the most famous, and most bcuutiriil

city of IMueriiria. and a n)art (or all the nations of the world.

That ancient lather alledges this, as an objection aj>;ainst the

fii'liilinu ot'tiie pro|)hecy of i*]zekiel ^, and solves it, by saying
that the prophet's nieaninjj: is only this, That Tyre should no

longer be tiie (pieen of the nations, and enjoy the same authority
and dominion it liad under Hiram, and its other kings, but

shdultl be subject to the (Jlialdeans, Macedonians, Ptolemies,
and at last to the Romans. Others suppose that the prophet
doth not there sf)eak of the ruin of Tyre by Nebuchadnezzar,
and Alexander the (ireat, but of its final destruction, whereof
the otheis were only so many fore-runners. And indeed Tyre
is now onlv a noor village inliabited bv a few fishermen. So
that tbe prophecy is fullilled, which declared, That it should

be a pidce for fishers to drrj their nets on '. Ezekiel may also

be explained by the prophet Isaiah ^^ who limits the destruc-

tion of Tyre to seventy years. Jiut, without having' recourse

tx) explanations, that may seem to be far fetched ;
it is much

more proper, with some learned authors,* to interpret this*

prophecy concerning- Old Tyre ',
whicli stood a little lower

on the continent. This last was indeed destroyed by Nebu-

chadnezzar, and never built again. The inhabitants findini^
themselves upon the very brink of destruction, took ship with

tl>eir wives and cltildren, carrying along- with them their most
valuable goods, and came to the island of Tyre, where they
built a city of the same name; so that Nebuchadnezzar, ac-

cording- to the prophecy ^, got nothing by his expedition. It

is somewhat strange that St. Jerom ", who hath recorded this

particular, doth not make use of it to answer the objection he

brings. We learn from Josephus o, that there were Jews at

1'yre, who underwent very great hardships from the Tyrians.
This city was formerly the metropolitan see for the province of

PhoMiicia.

Among the chief cities of Phoenicia, we must not forget to

rank Tripoli, which was also a sea-port town, and a bishop's
see. It is still in being, and in the hands of the Turks.

• Acts xii. 20. ' Acts xxi. 4. « Hieron. in Ezek. xxvi. xxvii.
^ See Ezek. xxvi 14 'Id. ibid.

^
Isai. xxiii. 15.

•
.'.ir J Marsham, Src. xvii. Le Clerc, Comp. Hist.

'
i e. Palsetvrus. Alexander ihe Great u>ed the best part of the materials

of this cjiv in making the isthmus, which now joins Tyre to the continent.

See Q. Curt. 1. iv. c 2.
*" Ezek. xxix. 18.

" Hier. in Ezek. xxix. 1». .

•
Joseph, de Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 20.
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There are some Christians in it belonging to the Greek
church t.

Above Tyre on the sea-coast, stands Sidon
j[,

named the
Great in Joshua P. This city, which is of a longer standing
tlian Tyre, had been assigned to the tribe of Asher, but they
could not drive out the Sidonians from thence ^. Josephus,
who places it within the dominions of the Phronicians, tells us,
that the inhabitants shook oil" their government, and submitted
to Shalmaneser. Sidon is but occasionally mentioned in the
New Testament, and that is when St. Luke tells us that Julius
tiie centurion gave Sf. Paul leave to go there and see his

friends ^ It was a bishop's see.

Between Tyre and Sidon lies Sarepta, a little tov/n, remark-
able upon account of the miracles performed there by Almighty
God for the sake of Elijah, and a widow woman belonging
to that places, We learn from the Itinerary of Antonius the

marti/r^ who is supposed to have lived in the fourth century,
tliat there were Christians in his time at Sarepta, and that

they pretended to shew there Elijah's chamber, and the wi-
dow's cruse. Another traveller t tells us, that they had built

a church in the place where that miracle was done.
On the east of Sidon stands mount Libanus ",, so famous for

its fine cedars, and Anti-libanus, another mountain over against
it, as you go towards Damascus. iJetween these two moun-
tains lies a large valley, of a considerable length, where Ctele-

Syria is commonly placed. They reckon several cities in this

part of Syria, as Abila, from whence the province Abilene, which
was bestowed by Agrippa upon Lysanias *, seems to have
taken its name.

Several countries of Asia went under the name of
g.^j^

Syria, as Palestine for instance, and Mesopotamia,
which is called Si/ria of Rivers, because it is between the

Tigris and Euphrates. But by Syria here we understand,
that vviiich lies on the north-east of Upper Galilee, and is

called in scripture Syria of Daniascusy. David made himself
master of this' province, and annexed it to the land of Israel*.

It was taken from Solomon by the Syrians of Zoba . Ben-
Ladad was king of Syria in the time of Elisha^. This country

f See the description of Tripoli, and mount Libanus, In Daudlni's Vo3-age
du Aiont Liban.

(I It took its name from Sidon the eldest of the sons of Canaan. Gen. x. 16.
' Jos. xix. 28. '

.Joseph. Antiq. 1. v. 1. and ix. 11.
' Acts xxvii.3. '

I Kings xvii. ().
' Phoc. Descript. Loc. Sanct.

" Libanus is derived from a Hebrew word signifying white, because this moun-
tain is covefed with snow. Jerem xviii. 14.

* Luke iii. ]. r a Sara. viii. t).
» 2Sam. x. »

\ Kings xi. 2i,
^ 2 Kings vi.

o
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ftll aHoi ««r(U into (lie liaiuls of (ho Assyrians, from whom
Alevi'Mfli r (ho (Jroa( (ook i(. Al'tor tho (h';i(h ol' this monarch,
liiK (hmiinioiis hoiu«:i^ diviilo*! amoiijn; his cliiof oflicors, this pro-
viiioo foil to Solt'uciis's sharo, and was lor a coiisiilorahlo (line

cnioved 1)> his descondants, who from him wero caMod Sidon-
cidos. It was at last conijuorod by Pom|)<>y, and thoncofor-
ward £;ovornod by Roman presidents, on >\hom the procurators
of .Ind(Ni did de|)end.
The chief city of Syria is Damascus, more remarkable for

St. Paul's conversion that happened near it ^, than
for any thins: ^''^^ that c^uld he said in its commen-

dation. I( appears from (lOnosis '^ tiiat it is a place of very

great anti(puty. since we read that Al)raham pursued as far

as that city, those kini>;5 which had taken his nephew Lot

prisoner. Damascus is frequently mentioned in scripture
under dillercnt ideas, sometimes as a noble and magniiicent

city, and at other times as a place full of pride, violence and
idolatry. It was heretofore an episcopal seat, and the bishop
thereof sulfra^an to the patriarch ofAntioch.

It remains now that we should say a word or two concern-

ing tliat part of Palestine which lies on the other side Jordan,
Lef^inning at the north. The most considerable city on that

side, at the upper end of the lake, is Casarea Philippi, so

called, because Philip the Tetrarch repaired, and beautified

it with several stately building's in honour of Tiberias Caisar.*

It was before named Panamas, because situated near mount
Panium. Ji;sus Christ often preached near this city; but
it is no wliere said that he ever was in it. And therefore

what is related concerning a statue of our Saviour's being set

up in that city, in remembrance of his curing a woman there,
tiiat had been troubled with an issue of lilood for twelve

years*; is all a fable. The miracle might indeed liave been

])erformed near the city, but it doth not appear that it wais

done therein. However it be, we are further told, that Julian

beat down that statue, that the heathens put the Emperor's
in its room, and that the Christians placed Jksus Christ's
in their own church. Caesarea-Philippi is frequently men-
tioned in the gospel history, liut the two Caesareas lying
near one another, it is no easy matter to know which is meant,

• Acts ix. 3, &c. * Gen. xiv. 15. For an account of the present state of

Damascus, see Mr. Maundrell's travels.
*
Joseph. Aiitiq. xviii 3. Philip's dominions were Gaulonitis, Iturjea,

Traclionilis, Batanaea, and Peiasa. '

Theophanes, who lived in the nintU

century, relates this matter : but the truth of it may justlv be quesiioned, be-

cause that author was a great stickler for image worship, aoil it is even sup-
posed that he died a martyr for it.
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when we find Caesarea mentioned without any distinguisliing

appellation.
Above PanaBas, on the east of the lake, stands ano-

j^^^^j

ther city of Gaulonitis, named Julias, built also by
Philip the Tetrarch in honour of Julia, in the place of a village
called Bethsaida*. We have spoken of it elsewhere.

One' of the most considerable places on the other ^.n i-

Side Jordan is Uecapolis, that is, the country or ter-

ritory of (en cities. It is frequently mentioned in the gospels*,
as well as in Josephus, and other profane authors. Uut it is

no easy matter exactly to know which were these ten cities,
because the learned are not agreed about it. It is even sup=

posed that there were some of them on this side Jordan, as

8cytopholis. W'e may safely rank among the cities of Deca-

poiis, Gadara ^, which was situated on the other side Jordan
between Gaulonitis and Pera?a

; where Jesus Christ did
some miracles '. As also Pella, where the Christians re-

tired after the destruction of Jerusalem. This last was a

bishop's see.

It is very probable that Bethabara ^, where John
gethabara.

baptized, stood on the other side Jordan. At least

St. John seems to place it there 1. Some authors are indeed

of opinion, that the Greek word,* which is commonly ren-

dered beyond., signifies also along^ wliich makes it doubtful

whether Bethabara was on this, or the other aide Jordan. We
shall leave the matter undecided, because it is of no conse-

quence t.

There are several other places in that part of Palestine

lying on the other side Jordan, which we shall take no notice

of, because they are no where mentioned in the gospel. For
this reason we shall say nothing of Batanasa, Itursea, other-

wise called Auranitis. nor of Trachonitis, a province on the

north of Peraa, which was the most considerable of all.

There will be no occasion neither for speaking of the severa)

countries, where tlie Apostles preached tlse gospel, because

they are sufficiently .described in our notes and prefaces, on

^

Joseph, ubi supra.
« Matt. iv. 25. Mark v. 20. and vii. 3 1 .

*" There was another Gadani near Azotus, on the west of luclea. 'Mark
r. I. Luke viii. 2(i.

"^ Beiha'uara signities the Ao?«f r^/ juuiiflgx, because

here was a ford over the river Jordan.
' Joun i. £8. x. 40.

ft

riffa v.

+ It is however very probable, that in St. John's gospel the Greek word

(tteWv) signifies betjoiid,.on the other side : since Ptra;a, which is certainly

on the other side Jordan, took its name from that word, and that the other

provinces winch aie bcijond, and not along the river, went also under the

name of Pera;^.

o2
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the Gospels, Arts, uiitl J^pisUes, mul besides arc kiionn bj
every body. IIimi' therorure we shall conclude tbis article.*

As there is tVequeiit mention ol' the distance ol' places, b(>(i\

oftiictiis- ill the l\e».\ 'i\'stan)eiit, a;»d also in onr notes and thin

vJ"cc»" liifroduclion, it will lie proper to ^ive a "general no-

tion of tlieni hero. The (ireeka coniniouly reckoned ilio

distance between places by stadia f, as did afterwards the

Iionians; and the Hebrews "i since their intercourse with the

(ireels,s. The stadium was 125 paces, eight of wiiich made a

Kon.un mile.

The miles were so called, because they contained a thousand

paces, of five feel each. The Uomans used to mark them by
settiu"- strMic pillars at every mile's,end ; hence this expresftlon
in their authors, at Ihefirsf, second, or third stone ". Tiie miles

are mentioned but once in the gospels °.

One ijomau, which is the same as one of o\ir En2;lis-h miles,

was 1000 pace«. The land of Isiucl might be near 2^0 milei

io lennth, and about J20 in breadth.

The cubit, which was used in measurinc^ bnildinirs, con-

sisted of one foot and a half. And therefore 2000 cubits,

which was the space the Jews were allowed to walk on the

Siibbath-day P, amounted to about eight stadia, or one of our

miles.

It cannot be unaccepta])le to the reader to have here all these

measures conjprised in five Latin verses, which we have bor*

rowed from a late learned author i.

Qualiior ex granis digitus componiltir unns.

JEsl qtialcr in prdmu digitus, qiiater in pede pabnus,
Quinque pedes jMssum facinnt ; passus quoque centum

Viginti quinque 6\' stadium dant ; sed nii/iare

Octofacit stadia ; Sf duplatum dot tibi leuca.

OF THE HEBREW MONEY.

They" were formerly wont in their commerce and payment?,
not to tell tiie money, as we now do, but to weigh it

;
and

* As geographers are not always agreed about the situation of some place?,
we have followed Josephus, Eusebius. and especially Mr. Keland's Palasstina

Sacra, wherein this whole muUer is fully bandied. -f- The stadium was a

space of 125 paces in length, where people exercised thciubeives in running,.
1 Cor. ix. 24. "' Lake xxiv. 13- John vi. 19.

" Ad primum, secun-

dum, tertium lapidem, &c. i. e. mile. ° Matt. v. 41. t Acts i. 12.
' Leuiden ap. Piiiium lu rod. adLect, Nov. Test. p. b'09.
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the same pieces served them both for weights and money.
They were made of one of these tiiree sorts of metals, brass

silver, or gold *. JJut the word brass was used to denote any
kind of money, of what metal soever t)

; the reason of which is,

that the weight of brass was the standard whereby money v/as

valued.

One of the least pieces of money mentioned in the New Tes-
tament is the leptnn Or mile^ which is by St. Jeroni called

minula. St Mark tells us.'^, that two of these pieces made one

quadrans. It is probable that the word Icpton was used to

specify any small piece of money, since what St. Matthew calls

(juadnins, is by St. Luke<^ named lepton. (The lepton was
worth 0A-&5. Or/. Or/. -^Vj.)

The quadrans was a piece of i>rass money weighing three

ounces, which makes the fourth part of the Roman as,ov penny.
This word, as well as lepton was used to denote any small piece
of money. The quadrans was the fee of the bath-keepers at

Rome. (0/. O5. Qd. Qq. |.)

The a.v, or penn//, was a brass piece, wliich weighed seven
ounces and a half, at least, in the time of our Saviour Jesus
Christ <=. For it is to be observed, that at first the Iloman
as or penny weigiied one pound, that is, twelve lioman ounces.

Afterwards it was reduced to ten ounces, then to nine, and at

last to seven and a half, as it was in Augustus's time*". There
is no mention in the Evangelists of the as, but only of a piece
of less value, whicli is by them termed assarion.'-' The «5, as

is supposed, was worth 8 lepta, (or 3q. ^5.)
The drachma was a silver <::oin, in use among the Greeks,

and afterwards among the Jews and Romans?. It was some-

what less than the Roman denarius., and more than the as,

since it weighed eight ouiices. The didrachina was two drach"

tnas, which made half a shekel. Every Israelite, when he was
arrived at the age of twenty, was obliged to pay yearly this

tribute for the use of the temple h. U is commonly supposed
that the Roman emperors, upon their becoming masters of

Judca, exacted the same suju
',

and that so the Jews came to

pay it twice, once to the temple, and once to the Emperor.
If this conjecture is well grounded, it may give a great light
to these words of Jesus Christ

; Render to Ccesar the things
zchich are Ca;sars, and to God the things that are God's^. But
Christ is not there speaking of the tribute of the didrachnia,

* Mat. X. 9.
*• Mark vi. S.

' Mark xii.42. "^ Matth. v. 26. Luk«
xii. .')p. xxi. 2. 'The sesterlius was worth two-pence half-pennv.

^
Pilisc.

l.exic. Antiq. Rom. * Matt. x. 29. Luke xii. 6. « Luke xv. 8.
* Kxod. XXX. 13. MiUt. xvii. 24.

'
Hoffia, Lexic. "'Malt. xxii. 21.
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•»\lurh is nirntioiuHl olsrwhrro ', hut of tliat of a dnnmus.
Tims iiiucli 1"^ ctMlaiii, that aflcr the (Icstrtiction of ihe t-

iiijjle,

Vesp.Tsian ordered all the tfows to pay yearly those two
drachma-; to the capital *". (The druchnia was Id. 3q. of our
nion y .

The Roman drnnrius was a silver piece weip^hin«i^ ten ounces,
which was worth at (irst ten as's ". After the war with Annihal,
it nioiuited to sixteen, and atlerwards was reduced to twelve.
It is fiequcntly mentioned in tlie gospels; bein<j^ one of those
J-rHtin words to which the E\an£folists have given a Greek
sound and termination. The detmrius was worth 7d. 3q. of
our money.
The stdtcra^ was also a piece of silver money worth about

four fl) ac/n)ins ov dcnamii. It was the same with the shrri;l,
which made 2?. 3d. ]q. i. The Rabbins infer frcm Exod.
XXX. 13. and Lev. xxvii. 25. where there is mention of the
shchd of the

sayictiiari/., that there were two sorts of sfieke/Sf
the c>ne sacred, and the other

/;roy<7/?e, and tiiat tlie sacred was
woith (loi'bie the profane. But several learned authors P

1-ejecting this distinction, understand by t)ie slukel of the

sauctuany, a sliekel of just wei«])t and good silver, such as
was kept in the SHnctuary, for a standard

;
in in)itation of the

Egyptians, who kept in their temples standards of their

weights and measures. However it be, it is commonlv sup-
posed that it was some of these pieces the priests gave Judas
to betray Jesus q. And indeed when the ancients spoke of a

piece of silver in general, they meant the shekel. Tiiere are
Hebrew 5^rAr^5 still to be seen in the cabinets of the curious.

They have on one side a vessel, which is supposed to be the

pot wherein the manna was laid up, or else Aaron's censer,
with this inscription in Samaritan characters, 77/e shehel of
Israel: and or; the otlier, a blown flower, which seems to be
Aaro7i's rod that budded, with these words round it, Jerusalem
the IIoli/.
The mina >, or siher mark, weighed sixty shekels, and ac-

cording to others, fifty
*

: which might make about (51. IQs.

Id. ]q. y. There were also ininas of gold that weighed 100
shekels.

Some learned authors infer from Exod. xxxviii. 25, 28.

' Matt. xvii. 24. ">

Joseph, de Bell. Jnd. I. vil. c. C6. " For which
reason it was named denarius, i. e. the tenth. There was the number X
marked on one side " AJatth. xvii. 27. 'Cleiic. in Exod. &c.
' Mati. xxvi. 15.

"^ Luke xix. * Tlie passage in E ek xlv 12. where
the mina is mentioned, is obscure. In some copies in the sepluagint the miua
»8 said to be 50 shekels, in others Go, &c.
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tliat the siher talent weighed three thousand shekels. But it

must be observed tliatthe talent was not the same every where.

The [lebrew one weifi^hed n)ore than that of the Creeks, and
amounted to 341/. 10^. 4//.

Ir/. 7. The common Attick talent

tm^ht be worth about 19*/. 15,?. It is very probable that the

Jews juado use of it in their commerce. We have t;iven but
a g-encral description of tJjese matters, tliinking it both need-

less and impossible to-pretend to give an exact account of them,
since authors are so very much divided about them.
We mav say the same concernin"; the lueasiircsy and it will

also be suificient to have only a general notion of them. There
are two soits of measures: some are used in taking the dimen-

sions, as the length or breadth of any thing; others are

vessels for measuring corn, and the like, or liquors, as wine
and oil, &c. The

/t>;/g measures of the Hetjrews were as

follows ;

The di2:it OY
fi)iger''s hreadih \s ?,umei\\m^\c>?> than xheion.:

an inch, [0 foot.'O inch. H|.] The lesser palm is
'"--"^^|-

four fingers, or three incites; the [^rral palm is the length
between th.e top of tlie thuml) and the ton of the middle finger
when the hand is stretched out. The common cubit is one foot

and a half The roj/al cubit ^-
is longer than the last by tl»ree

digits. The geometrical cubit consists of six common cubits.

The dimensions of Noah's ark are supposed to have been made
according to this. Reeds, or lines were used in measuring
land *. Hence this expression in the Psalms *, The lines are

fallen unto me in pleasant places. The reed or line was six cubits
and one palm long ".

The chcenix, mentioned in the Revelations », was
^^,^'^^,^"^5.

one of the least of the dr^ measures. It held us much ^"'«-

as a temperate tnan can eat in a day. But it was not of the

same bigness every where. It is supposed tl?at that which is

mentioned in the iRevelations was oiie oftlie least of those tliat

went under tliat iijime, and heid about tuo pounds. This
measure was used in distributing to tiie soldiers their allowance

oflbod.

There is mention in St. Matthew y of a measure called

Saturn f, which was very inuch in use in Palestine. The
learned are not agreed about its bigness, some making it bi'rger,
and others smaller. It is most generally supposed, t!>at it was
the third part of an ephali, which was an Hebrew measure

* The Chaldee paraphrast hath rendered hy a roval cubit, ^v1lat is called

the CHuil 0/ a man. Deal, iii, 11.
' Josh.xvii. 14.

'

I'sal. xvi. 6-
" Rev. xxi! 15.

" Rev. vi. o, 0. >" Malt. xiii. 33.

t This word is derived from the Hebrew seah, vv'uch is the name of tlsi*

measure.

O 4
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containinj]^ 417 cubic inches, that hold one p-.illon, and seven

pints. The cplmh was oUierwiso named hath. The corits is

the same nieavSiirc as the Hebrew c/ionier*, as is manifest from

Kzekiol, by coiupavins; the oii,'^inal Hebrew with the Seventy ='.

The r//()/;/rr was the largest piece the Hebrews h.ad. It held

ten epfuths, [or ^2\ pecks] and contained 1J410 inches. It was
also a liquid nicasnre '. The viodhis., mentioned in St. Mat-
thew ^, is supposed to be the same as tlie solum or scah. The
Hebrews had several other kinds of d)\// vtcasurcs, but since

tiiey arc not mentioned in the New Testament, we think it

needless to give an account of them here, and therefore de-

sire tlie reader to consult those that have fully treated of tliis

matter.

The least moasure that is mentioned in the a^ospel
c is the

sextojiits +, whicli is supposed to be the same as the log
'^ of the

Hebrews, that held about one pound of oil.

Authors arc very much divided in their opinions about tlie

bigness of the measure which is by St. John named melrcirs*;
some fancy that it was the same as the ephah. Others taking'
the dimensions of t'le vessels or cisterns mentioned in that

place, (which are said to contain two or three vietrctcc a piece)

according to those of the amphora, or Atlickurn, which con-

tained, as is supposed, 100 pounds of liquor, imagine tliat the

jnetrctcs held 200, or 300 pounds of water. Others, in short,

imagine that it answered to twelve Roman congii :|:.
It is of

ho manner of consequence after all, to know the bigness of
those cisterns, because though Jesus Christ had changed
but one drop of water into wine, the miracle would have
been as large as if he had changed a great quantity. The
miracle would not have been indeed so conspicuous, but it

could not upon any account have been the less certain or

unquestionable.

* We must take cafe not to confound the chomer, vvith the gomer, which
held three pints. The corus is mentioned Luke xvi. 7.

^ Ezek. xlv. 14.
'

1 Kings v. 11. Luke xvi. 7.
* Matt. v. 15. Grot,

inloc. The woa^Mx is one of those Latin words to vvliich the Evangelists
have given a Greek sound and termination.

* Mark vii. 4.

+ The word scxlarius is also a Laiin word, to which the Evangelists have

given a Greek termination
;

it was so called, because it was the jixth part of
the Roman con^ius, which was a vessel containing ten Uoman pounds of
water.

*"

J^ev. xiv. 12,
• John ii. 6. It is a Greek wnrd which signifies measure.

It was in use among the Greeks and Romans. (It held 7» pints.)

J The congius was a Roman measure, which held six scxtarii, and was thft

eighth part of the amphora.
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CONCERNING THE VARIOUS READLNGS.

It was next to impossible that the ori}«iiial copies of the Nc\f

Testament should not in process of tiuje Ik; lost, especially

during the grievous persecutions uhich the churclj was at first

exposed to, without a perpetual miracle which there is no

ground for supposing-. To prevent such an inconvenience,
the primitive Ciiristifiiis took care to write out several copies,

that if any should happen to i)e lost in one place, there might
he some to be found in another. There are none of those an-

cient copies, which were taken from the originals, extant at

this time: but as the number of them increased by degrees,
there are several of a considerable antiquity sti'l in bping, from,

which, editions of the Greek Testament have been printed at

different times.* Great numbers of these manuscripts arc tb

be seen in the most famous libraries of Europe. t

All diversity between copies made by different persons, and

at different times, and places, could not possibly have been

prevented without a great, and a continual miracle. These

differences liiat occur in manuscripts, are termed various read-

wt^s. When therefore it is said that there is in such, or such

a place, a various reading, the meaning of it is, that you read

otherwise in one manuscript than in another. Origen long

ago complained
^

of these diversities, which he ascribed to

several causes, as the negligence, raslmess, and knavery of

transcribers. St. Jerom ^ tells us, that when he made his

version of the New Testament, he collated the manuscripts
that were then extant, and found great difference among them.

Several persons are of opinion tiiat it would have been

much better to let those various readitigs remain in libraries,

than communicate them to llie public, as hath been done,

especially in this, and the last cent'.iry
: but this diversity iss

so far from being any way prejudicial to religion, that, on the

Contrary, the making of it known to the world hath been of

great service to the ('h.ristian cause, and that upon several

accounts. 1. As this diversity could not by any means be so

well concealed, as not to be discovered some way or other,
the enemies of our religion would have taken from thence an

occasion of insulting, and magnifying this difference, and

would have proclaimed it every where, that there must needs

* The first was in the year 1515, at Complulum a city of Spain, now called

Alcdla.

t Fo: an account of them, see Dr. Mill's Prolegomen i to his edit, of the

New Testament, printed at Oxford in 170?. And a dissertation upoa that

sidiject, printed at Amsterdam, anno ITOf}.
•

Origea Horn. 8. in Matt. '' Hier. Prxf. in 4 Evang.
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bo a vprv p;rmt dlversilT bo(«oon t!io niamisni|)ls aiifl priiik'd

coj)ips, since people neio iiin\ illing to conimiinicate the rnrfnus

rrii(/i)i':;s to the world. Wliereas by their beinp^ made j)ublic,
wefiiulMith plea«>uie, and even ^vith some admiration, that

those variiUions consist in inditleront points, that there is iiono

oiany consequence but wliat may l)e easily reconciled by com-

parir.o- other manuscripts, and that they are almost every where
iiothir.j; but pure mistakes of the transcribers, which are una-
voidable in any work whatsoever.

It may also have sometimes happened, that a sc/iolium or

note, uhich liad by one transcriber been put in the mar<;iii to

illustrate a passas^e of scrijUnre, was foisted into the text by
anoti.er, either because he looked upon it as a good observa-

tion, or imagined that it belonged to the text. JJut in this

case, it is very observable, that the difference caused by such
pdditions as these, doth no way affect either faith, or morality.
Several critics, tor instance, are of opinion, that the seventh
\erse in the fiflh chapter of the first Epistle of St. John, crept
in this manner from the margin into the text, because tliis

passage is not to be found in most of the ancient Greek and
Ijatin manuscripts, nor in the writings of the Greek fathers,
that disputed against the Arians. But let it be, if you will,
an omission in the manuscripts where it is wanting, or an
addition in those where it occurs, it can no way be prejudicial
to the Christian faith

; since w hatever sense you ])ut upon that

passage, the same truth being taught in other places of the

New Testament, there is no more occasion of adding, than
there is inconvenience in omitting it. The whole question then
is to know the truth of the matter; [i. e. whether this passage
hath been foisted in or not.]

2. It is evident from those various readings, that tlie books of
tbe New Testament have not been corru|)ted by the malice of

heretics, ai.d thai if there occurs any difference between the

several copies of them, it is entirely owing to the carelessness

or igfjorance either of the transcribers, or of those that dic-

tated, the latter of which might possibly mistake in read-

ing or pronouncing. And indeed it is plain that if those

transcribers had been directed by heretics, they would have
male such alterations as countenanced their errors and

prejudices, and tliat their varying from the other copies would
not have been cnnH/ied to words, or different turns, which in
the main siijnify the same thing, or to some additions or

oinissions, from which they coidd reap no manner of advantage.
If likewise they had altered any f.assage in one of the gospels,

they must have altered also all the rest, where the same mat-
ter is recorded. Now we find no such thing, and instead of

^he differences observable in their copieSj they would hav§
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token care to render them exactly uniform, had they had any
des'gn ot" corruptincr the text on purpose (o support their

opiiiions. In short, neither would an orthodox Christian nor

a heretic, have prestmied to falsiry any one place in the New
Testament. Had the fornjer been i^uilly ot'such a

;
ions fraud,

th. heretics AvouKl not have spared him in tlie least ; as, ou
the other hand, no orthodox person would have suffered he-

retics to make any falsification in the sacred writings. The
heretics that sprung up in the apostolical times attemjjted in-

deed to corrupt tie gospels, but all their endeavours proving
unsuccessful, they tbrged several gospels, as we learn from St.

Irenffius '^. This father does not charge the heretics with

falsifying the New Testament, but only wit!) putting a wrong
sense upon it, and taking some passages i'rom thence, which

they put into th-ir pretended gospels f^. It is true, that we
find Origen complaining •, that the Marcionites, V'^alentiiiians,

and Lucianites had adulterated the gospel. But it is uell

known iiovv thoroughly their frauds were detected and ex-

posed by St. Irenaeus, Tertullian, and others. There are no

manuscripts extant of the New Testament prior to the fourth

century. Now though Arianism had then been auath^^matized,

yet it did not fail to get the upper hand in the following a^es.

There was nothing therefore to hinder the Arians from getting

possession of all the copies, and changing them as t!iey thought
fit. Yet this is what the Greek fathers, who di-puted against

them, never charged them with. They confuted them, on the

contrary, with passages, which were not by them called in

question.
St. Ambrosius, a Latin father, accuses indeed the Arians of

having added to the 32nd verse of the xiiith. cliapter of St.

Mark these words, 7}or the Son ; and he afiirm? at the same

time, that they were not in the ancient manisscripts. But we
have more reason to believe in this partinilai' the Greek fathers,
tlian St. Ambrosius, wlio in all prohability had consulted lait

few Greek nia-iUi scripts, and who used the anci nt Italic ver-

sion. It is really strange, that these words should be wanting
in tlie ancient manuscripts, when they are found in all those

that are now extant, some of which are supposed to be as old
as the fourth century. Then we cannot well imag:ine what
St. Ambrosius means by the nnrir/if nianuscri/ (s. The Italic

version which he used, and wherein these words occurred,
had been translated from the most ancient manuscripts, and

perhaps from the originals tiieniselves, since it was done in

the beginning of the second century. St. Irenaeus ^ who lived

•
Ircn. 1. i. c 17.

"*

Jd. 1. i. c. i. p. I— 19.
'
Orig- contra Cel$. I. ii.

p. 77-
'
Iren. ii. 48.
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nhntit iho pamo time, found those words in his manii«;crip(ii.
A\ l;cu .Alius pressed Allianasiiis uith this passage , nolhiii<*

could be more natural than lor him to sa^, that these words,
tieitficr the So>i^ were not in the ancient copies. }>ut instead

oftliat, in answer to the objection made to him, he observes
that the rest of the l-lvan^elists were silent ifi this partictdar,
ami he puts an orthodox interpretation upon t!ie words of St.

Mark. So that in all probability St. Ambrose had been im-

posed upon in this matter, and too rashly given credit to a
false rc])ort. The manuscripts written in after ages have not

the least marks of tlie errors which sprung up after yViianism.

Some of the Latin fatliers have indeed accused the Pelagians
and Lutychians of falsifying tlie gospels, !)ut without any man-
ner of ground. It is supposed, for instance, that St. Jeroni

upbraids the Pelagians tor having altered the 14th verse of

the xvith. chapter of St. Mark, wherein JesuS Christ re-

proves his disciples for the hardness of their hearts, because

they did not believe those who had seen him after his resur-

rection. But we find nothing of this in St. Jerom ^. Having
alledged the incredulity of his disciples to prove that it is

not in our power to prevent falling into sin, he brings in the

answer which the Pelagians niade to the objection ; but he

doth not speak of the text being corrupted, nor of various

readi)7gs in this place, as there is really none in the manu-

J:cripts. It is true, St. Jerom says, that this passage is lo be

foiHid in some manuscripts, and especially in the Greek ones;
but what he means by this, we cannot well inuigine, since all

the manuscripts, Greek as well as Latin, agree in this respect
with the printed copies.

Vigilius bishop of Tapsus in the fifth century accuses the

Eutjchians of having altered the 28th verse of the xvth. chap-
ter of the same gospel, by putting that Jesus Christ ?iv/.?

numbered among the dead, whereas it is \h the text, that he

was ranlcrd ajuoitg mahfaclors. This alteration they made,
fis the bishop pretends, with a design to countenance their

notion, that Jesus Christ did not really sufj^er
and die,

but on'y appeared to others so to do. Biit nothing can be

more groundless than this charge. We do not learn that

Eutyches ever maintained that Jesus Christ did not really
die. This was only a consequence drawn from his doctrine,
wherein he confounded the two natures of Christ. Uesides,

supposing that he had been an asserter of the opifiion of the

Docetae *, this change waa likely to do more harm than good
« Athan. contra Ar. t. i. p. 131. •" Hier. adv. Pclag. 1. ii. t. iii. p. 9Q\.

Heretics which maintained that Jesns Clirist did no\ rially pariake csf the

human nature, and also that his sufferings were not ?c«/, but that he onl/
teemed to sutler and die.
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to his cause; since the orij^inal Greek word, which he ren-

dered to he reckoned., signifies also to be ranked amongst. Ho
must therefore have made the like alteration in St. Luke

>,

where the same words are read, which yet wo do not fiii 1 he

did. Hut what puts the matter out of all doubt, \s, that this

"various reading is of a more ancient date than the Eutychians,
since it occurs in a writer of the third century ^. It must then

be a various reading, which was put into the copies by mis-

take*, and not out of any ill design. We have insisted upon
this point, that we miglit give the reader to understand hovf

indiscreet a zeal it is, to charge the heretics with having falsi-

fied the holy scriptures ;
since such a charge tends to destroy

the authenticity of that sacred book, and besides, it may be
retorted against the orthodox Christians.

We must do these laUer justice as well as the j^r^*, and
not accuse them, without sufficient reasons, of having been

guilty of pious frauds, for maintaining the truth. There are

authors, for instance
l,
who imagine, that the works just novr

alledged, ncr the Son, had been taken away by orthodox Chris-

tians. Some weak and ill-des^igned persons, being sensible

of the advantage which the adversaries of Cliristiaaity used to

take from these words, may perhaps have been rash enough
to commit such a piece of knavery. But it would be wrong,
to lay the biame upon all the orthodox Christians in general.
Awd after all, it is as unreasonable to accuse them of having
cut off this passage, as to imagine that it hath been foisted in

by heretics. Both sides ouglit to be ruled by the greatest
number of copies, wiiere these words are to be found, rather

than tali into injiu'iouci reiiectious one upon another. Thus
also we read, Luke i. 35. The Holy-one which shall be born

oj')jou. Now the last words, ofyou, being omitted in several

manuscripts, some learned authors pretend, that they were
added by ortiiodox writers, in opposition to the Eutycliiaii

heresy "', as also to prove that Jesus Christ was really
born of Mary,, and formed out of her substance. But the

force of tliis passage doth not lie so much in the words ofyou,
as in tlie word to be born, or begotten. And then at this rate,

St. Matthew's expression ^, in her, must have been also an

interpolation. Besides, St- Irengeus ^
read, in you, before

there were any such things as Eutychians. As did also

' Luke xxli. 37. *; HippoHuis de Antichr. 26. in Auct Biblioth. Patrum,

pari f.

*
By the same means undoubtedly this whole verse hath been left out hi the

Alexandrine manuscript; which is of no manner of consequence, since this

particular is recorded in St. Luke.
'

Pfaff. Dissert, do Var. Lect. p. 192. Dr. Mills ad, loc.
• Matth.

i. 20. •
Ircn. ui. 2ii.

,
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ToiluUianP, St. Ainljrose^,antl St. AujC^ustinef : which is a ma-
niff'sl prouf that the Italick version, which, as we hive already
obser\cd, was wadv tVom the most ancient manuscripts, read it

so. St. .frrom rc;ul also the same words in h\^ maiinscripts,
since we find tlieni in tlie Vulgate. All the ancient versions

have them. lJ(ton the whole therefore we must conclude, that

7w y M, is the true reading, and liath not been put in hy any or-

thodox writer.

This accusation broiight an;ainst orthodox Christians, of hav-

ing inserted, into tlie sacred writinj^s, or takine^ away from
thence some words, is of a ver}- ancient date. St J0|)iplianiu9
as'-erts \ that they had cut olV tiiese words from St. Luke's

gospel ^ he nepi over it. JJut it is really very strange, that they
should be omitted in tiie manuscri[)ts in St. Epiphanius's time,
and yet be f'ouni in all those that are now extant. The reason

alledged hy that bisiioj) for this alteration, is very trifling. Ho
says, tiiat ortliodox Christians were afraid lest this particular
sliould bring a reflection upon our blessed Saviour. JJut they
should then, upon the very same account, have left out that pas-

sage of St. John's wherein it is recorded that Jesus Cuuist

zceptjhr Lazarus^. And yet we do not find that this is omitted

in any manuscript. It is then much better to suppose that

Epiphanius was mistaken, than to charge the orthodox Chris-

tians with so notorious an imposture. And indeed it is well
known that lie is far from being exact. Perhaps these words
had been omitted in some few coj)ies made by weak and super-
stitious persons; but these copies being of no authority, they
have not been transmitted down to us.

It must also be supposed, that it is only owing to a mistake,
that we do not find it recorded in some manuscripts of St. Luke's

gospel ^v, tliat an angel strengthened Jesus Curist during his

agony. Had tliis been designedly taken away, it would have
been much better to leave out t'jcj whole account of his agony,
since the enemies ofour religion might take from thence a more

specious pretence for accusing Jesus Christ of Vt'eakness, than
from the help which he received from the angel. This, on the

contrary, is an evident proof of God's protection, which was a
manifest token of our Saviour's innocency, and consequently of
the truth of his divine mission. From all these particulars it is

plain, that the books of the New Testament have been conveyed
down to us, without any other alteration but what is unavoid-
able in copies, made from old and worn out manuscripts *.

' Tertull. adv. Marc. 1. iv. p. 658. ^ Ambros. in Rom. v.
'

Aug.
Serm. 123. T. V. '

EiMpl an. in Anchorat. SI. Luke xix. 41.
* John xi. 35.

"• Lukexxii. 43. Hilar, dc Trin. 1. x.
p. 74. Hier. conlr.

Pelag. 1. ii.
" Dr. Mill's Proleg. Fol. xx.x. x.-ixix. xl.
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3. These various readings, ifcompared tooetlier, and with t'ne

printed copies, may be ver^ serviceable in helping us to discover

the true one, and also the word of expression used by the s .cred

writers, as several able criticks have done with good siicct-^s.

Since the restoration of learninaf, several autliors have rendered

this method ofcomparing the various readings very commodious
and easy by settingdown the various readings in the editions tney
have given of the (ireek Testament*. They seem eveii in the^e

latter times to have over-done the matter. For it was needless

to rank among the various readings, things that are visible blun-

ders in the transcribers, words that have no meaning at all in any
language, lame expressions, some little diffeient particles vvhii.i

amount to the same, and other things of the like nature
||.

All

this heap of rubbish serves only to swell the bulk ofa voluiie, to

puzzle the reader, and to frighten weak persons, who are already
in a consternation to see so many various readings published.

There is a good deal of judgment and caution requisite in

comparing the various readings, that we may not prefer the bad
to the good. St. Augustin :{:

hath a very judicious observation

upon this point. There being, saith he, some little dijfcrenec be-

tween the copies of the New Testament, as is well known hy those

that are conversant in the sacred writings^ if we would be satisfied

of the authority/ of an 1/
various reading, we must consult the copies

of the country from whence the doctrine was conveyed to us. If
we meet also with some variety between them, we ought to prefer
the greater number of manuscripts to the lesser, and the ancient to

the modern. If there still remains any uncertainty, we must tlun
have recourse to the language from which the version teas made.
And whereas we have now greater advantages than they had at
that time, we may therefore take more care to prevent our be-

ing mistaken^. The knowledge of the eastern langiiaues heiu;^

grow!i more common, the ancient versions may be of great use
to us, because they were made from very old manu>criji'.st. It

is also proper to consult the fathers in those places where we
have quoted passages out of the New Testament. But we m'xt
use a great deal of circumspection and care in this particular,
because the fathers frequently quoted passages as they came to

their minds, or else gave the sense of them, vvit'ioTit setting
down the very wordsol scripture, and sometimes also they bor-

The most famous men in tliis sort of learning have been Laurentius Va''a,

Erasmus, Lucas Brugensis, Ryliert Ste|)lie,ns, B;). Walton in ihe Eugi.aU Fo-

jyglot, Curcellaeus, Bp. Fell, and lastly Dr. Mills in \m edit, of the isew Tes-
tament printed at Oxford, 1/07.

II
See Dr. Whiiby's Hxamen Variar. l.ect. Millii,

X Aug. adv. Munich. 1. xi. c. 2. He is there speaking of the Italic version.

^ Dr. Pfartius halh given very good rules upon this poi.it, in nis .isservsii m
concerning; the various readings of the New Testament.

t For instancci* of this, see our notes on Jam. v. 12. t Pet. v. 13. 2 P«l ii.S-
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rowed out of Talse <;ospols certain pasj.af?e8, whicli linvlnsf som^
contoiinilv with those tiiiit are tbuiid in ours, niiiy be ensily
mistaken for xinious 7'ea(lii/gSy thou-ih they are not really so.

It is likcwii-e neeenssary often tooonsiilt the ilel)revv text of the

Old Tt>stanient, in order to lind out the true nitanins;- or spel-

linj; of some words, especially ol' proper names. Hut we ouj^ht
above all to rinder the version of the Seventy familiar to us, be-

cause the sacred m riters of the New Testament have chieily
followed it in their quotations, as wo have before observed.

liy such means as these, and especially with the assistance of the

writings of so many learned and pious pei"sons that have made
tJie sacred writings their particular study, we may easily extri-

cate ourselves from all the objections and difficulties that may
be raised aii;ainst the text of the New Testament, especially if

we do it w ith a design of being informed and arriving at the

truth, and not out of any cavilling- and contradicting humour.

CONCERNING THE CHAPTERS AND VERSES OF
THE NEW TESTAMENT.

The ancients were wont to write or indite their composures
without breaking off between every word, neither did they di-

vide them into sections, chapters, or verses. And even in ma-

nuscripts of any considerable antiquity, there are neither points
nor accents. This, which to us may appear inconveiiient, and
is really so, was not without its conveniences. Men could not

then be led into any mistakes by a wrong punctuation, as we
often are at this day, and the reader used a greater application
in orderto discover the meaning of his author, which is no\r

frequently dark and intricate, because in most manuscripts words
and senterices are separated whicli ouglit to have beenjoinedy
and those are joined which should have been separated*.

There is indeed no manner of accent, or any otl.er mark of

distinction in most of the manuscripts of the New Testament,
and this is even looked upon as a iugji of antiquity. Rut these

sacred writings being read every Sunday, in the ciiurches, they
were for this purpose divided into sections, tiiat tlie reader

might know how far he was to read every Sundayt. The book*

* There are some learned persons, who, when they v/oulcl find out the

meaning of ^0!lle difiiculi Greek passage, write it down at length, without

leavinsi any distinction between the words or letters; which is a very jrood

Etieih d.

t lu imitation of the Jews, who divided the law into pcrashim, or sections.
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tliat were thus divided were called lectionaries, and (lie sections

went under tlie name of
^///(,s'j|,

and chaplers. In the^c lectlofiinics

there were jet other distinctions*, whicli were of use in qcot-

iiifi^ passages, and comparing the gospels together. The author

of these sections is supposed to have been Anmionius of Alex-

andria, a writer of the second century, of whom menti<in hath

been made elsewhere. His rnetiiod was followed I>y Eusebius,
who made use of it in conipiling the ten canons he invented,
wherein he shews what particulars are recorded by all the

Evangelists, and wliat is m<'ntioned only by oite or two of tiieui.

As these canons are not in use at present, we tlsiiik there is no

occasion of givnig any account of them here'.

The ancients were also wont to divide their books into verses,

each of wliich contained only a line. There were no ma^-ks of

this division in the text, hut the number of lines was -et oo'va

at the end of the book, to shew the bigness of the volume*'.

Lastly, they used to reckon how many sentences there were in

a treatise'.

It is not well known ".vho was the author of the distinction

into chapters. It seems to have been done in the thirteenth

century§. The xcrses were invented in the sixteenth century'^

by Robert Stephens, as we are told by Henry Stephens his son^.

This division of chapters into verses was found so very ci.nve-

nient, that it hath been used in all the editions of the bible that

have been made ever since. It is notwithstanding attended

with some inconveniences.

For, 1. The sense is often interrupted by this division, aitd

so the reader may hereby be led into mistakes, by fancying that

every verse compleats the sense. Instances enough of this are

to be met with the first moment we begin to read.

2. People are insensibly come to this notion, that every verse

contains a mystery, or some essential point, though there is fre-

II
The titles were generally larger than the chapters. There are some manu-

scripts, for instance, wherein M. JMatthevv's gospel hath 08 titles, and 35 *»

chap. St. Mark's 48'titles, and 234 chap. St. Luke's 83 titles, and 342 chap,
and St. John's 17 tiiles, and 2:; I chap, but these two words were often used

promiscuously the one for the other.
• These distinctions were in being in the time of Justin the Martyr. They

were called Pericopes, i. e. section-, p. m 225. 2:^3. 2f)j.
' You niav see them in Dr. Mill's edition of the New Testament, after the

Prolegomena ; and also in St. Jerom, who hath explained and prefixed them
to his translation of the gospels.

^ This they called Sticometria (T^X'-f^i'^'^a,)
' This was stilcd Rhe^is, (p^"k) or word.

§ And, as is supposed, by Cardinal Hugo, a Dominican, the author of the

first concordance to the holy scriptures.
^ Anno 1551.

' in the preface to his concordance of the New Tes-
tainciitt,

P
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<]iuMitlv 111) more llian some iiuidcnt or circumstance recorded
id thai pliu-e.

'], Tills lialli ]>r<)V(nl tlie occasion of tliat wronp method
vhicli |)rovails ainou!; preacher^. \\ hich is, tluit tlic gene-
rality of them imngiiie that one verse is sunicieiit to be the

snlijcct of a sermon ; but wlien tliey come to handle it, (Indinp;
that it cannot furnish the in with solid and instructive reflexions

tMiotig-h, they are forced to go from their point, and in order to

nil up (heir discourse, to display their wit and learning, which

very often administer but little edilication to their hearers,
t\nd is certainly contrary to the end of preaching. It is then
much to be wished, that some able hand would divide the

chapters otherwise than they are at present. If the verses

wove suffered to remain, they should be so divided as to make

always a complete sense, though they happened to be uj)oii
that account either longer or shorter than they now are. Bui

jierhans it would offer all be better to suppress the verses iji-

tirely, and to divide the chapters into certain articles, which
should contain such a nuinber of verses as completes the sense.

Wlien any word or passage of scripture is quoted, it would b(?

no iireat trouble to look over a whole article, which could not

be very long. Add to all this, that such a method would be a

vast ease to the njemory, which cannot but be over-burdened
with sucli a great number of verses as we are, upon occasion,

obliged to remember. Besides, that we should hereby avoid

the other inconveniences that have been mentioned beforet.

1

OF THE HERESIES THAT AROSE IN THE APOS-
TOLICAL TIMES.

NoTHixG can be a greater help for the understanding of seve-

ral places ir. the New Testament, and particularly in the

epistles, than the having some notion of the heresies or sects,

uliich arose in the time of the Apostles. The word hercs?/*,
as used by ancient writers, properly signifies no more than a

xect. It was one of those words which had a good or bad

meaiiing, according as thev were placed. In the first and ori-

ginal sense of this term it is, that Josephus^ calls the sect of

+ For a full and exact account of tlie division of the scriptures into chap-
ters and verses, see Dr. Prideaux's Connect. Part. i. b. 3. under the vcar

446
' The word heresy is derived from a Greek verb, which signifies to chusc.

*
Jo&eph. Antifj.
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(he Pharisees a Iw.resy^ though he was himself a Pharisee. St.

Paul had no desii^ii of blaming this sect, [or hrrcsi/^ as he

stiles c
it]

when he said that it was the strictest of all. It is

very probable, that when those Jews tliat were at Rome gave
the Christian religion the name of heresy^, they understood

this word in its general and intermediate signification, since

they expressed a great regard for St. Paul, and even desired

to hear him : however this word is most commonly taken in an
ill sense*, and thus it is frequently used in the New Testa-

menf^ . The fathers of the church have almost always affixed

an odious idea to it: thus St. Irenmus wrote five books against
the heretics. St. Hippolitus, disciple of Irenaeus, made a col-

lection of thirty-two heresies^ as we learn from Photius*^.

Justin Martyr mentions a treatise of his own writing', where-

in he had confuted all the heresies., and he offers to lay it be-

fore the emperor Antoninus. Tertullian composed a book

against the heretics^ whicls. he entitled prescriptions. If we
will believe St. Epiphanius, there had been, from the first

rise of Christianity down to his own times, no less than four-

score heresies. It is true, this father is very apt to carry mat-

ters too far. St. Augustin and several others have given cata-

logues of the heretics.

It is certain, that there arose heresies, even in the time of

the Apostles, as is manifest from the passages just before al-

ledged, notwithstanding what some ancient writers seem to

have said on tlie contrary'.
St. Paul, in his epistles to Timothy and Titus, gives us

plainly enough to understand, what was the character cf the

heretics of those times : from whence we learn, 1. That these

first heresies were broached by some of those persons that

turned from Judaism to Christianity. 2. That they were

profane and ridiculous fables, endless genealogies, questions
about words, which served only to raise quarrels and disputes,

very pernicious doctrines wliich spread themselves, and eat

like a canker, o. That those heretics were men of abomina-

ble principles. They were proud, crafty, hypocritical, merce-

nary, given to all sorts of vices, and consequently self-con'
di'inncd^. It is no wonder therefore that St. Paul orders such

persons to be avoided after the first or second admonition. 4.

*
Kipsa-kA Acts xxvi, 5.

* Acts xxviii. 22.

* Like the word tyrannus, which, in its original signification meant no more
than a kiiig, but was af'crwards used to denote an usurper, or an oppressor.

^
1 Cor. xi. 19. Gal. v. i^O. Tit.'iii, 10. 2 Pet. ii. 1.

'' Phot. Bihl, Cod. i2l. s Just. Apol. p. 54. ' Firmil- ap. Cyprian,

Kpi. Ih. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. vii. p. 549.
^

l Xim-i- 3— 0". iv. 7. vi. ?0^

<il. 'Ajiax. ii. 17, 18. Tit. i. 5—10. iii. 9.

p 3
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That they pnve the ir ttMiets the specious name of knowledge^ in

I'Voiu this word was tlio name of s^roslics dorivod, which

>vasgi\«Mi to most of tlio ancient heretics in general,

tlioupi> they were divided into several hrunclics. We
do n(^t find tliut the name of jifnoslics was known in the ApoK-
tlcs' time, bnt it is very phiin tliat llioir tjj.Mnions were tljcn in

bcini:;'. It is ve:y piohahh^ that tltey liad honoutrd their sys-
tem from the Jewish cahalat, and that tlieir atones or s;cmra-
iio?is had a threat conformity with tlie scp/iiiot/i of the cabalisti-

cal doctor-^. Tliey sccnj afterwards to have adopted severaJ

of tlic errors which were in vo»;nc amonj;- the heathonn, since

they acknowlodi^ed /ic'o (Jods, one wliereof they sijj)|)osed to

be the Supreme l>cing-, the other they stiied the (Creator of tfie

world. JJut it must be owned, that either their notions, or

the representations that iiave been i^iven of them, are so very
confised, that it is not possibh? for ns to say any thing of them
that can be depended on. A\'hat tliey were, may partly be

guessed at from the writings of St. lrena.Mis, TertuUian, Cle-

mens of Alexandria, Theodoret, I]piphanius"\ &c. It must

only be observed, that since there are none of the books of
the gnostics exlant at this day, we ought not in justice to be-

lieve in every particular those ancient fathers that wrote

against theiu, becatise they discover in their writings a great
deal of prejudice and partiality. Perhaps the obscure and bar-

barous expressions w hich these heretics aftcctefl to use, made
their notions appear much more extravagant atid dangerous
than they really were, as a late learned author hath plainly
.shewn ".

St. IrenaRus tells us, that the gnostics owed their rise to

T+icSimc. Simon Magus^. We read in scripture P that this he-
nians

retic had a mind to be thought some mighty man,

* This word denotes the understanding of the deep and mystical senses of

scripture. The Apostles were perfect masters of tliis sort of knowledge ;
that

whicli the heretics pretended to, was but falsely so called. 1 Tim. vi. 20. See

our preface on that epistle.
•Rom.i. 21. 1 C or. viii. 1 1. 1 Tim. vi. 20.

-t Cabala signifies tradition, we have spoken of it elsewhere. There were
abundance oi l^lato's and Pvthagoras's notions in the Jewish cabala.

:{:
The scphimffi olthe cabala were certain numberings which were used tft

represent the attributes of God, considered as the Creator and Governor of the

world, and Protector of the church. The names of these srpliirotk were

/erown. wisdom, understa>iding, m ignificence, severity, glory, vic!ory,foundu-
fiowand kingdom. These numbeiii.gs are supposed to have been IIjC genealo-

gies which St. Paul condemns. Vitring. Obs. Sacr. Diss 4. I. 1. c. II.
" See also our prr face on tie epistle lo the Colossian-, , xi. and on 1 Tim.

^ xiv. The gnostics were otherwise called lorborites, upon account of tlie

impuritv of their lives : it is perhaps to them St. Paul alludes. Phil. iii. 2. 18,

ig.
"
Vitringa, ubi supra.

"
Iron- i. 20. It was undoubtedly by meanc

of the cabalu, that they pretended to exercise magic. ? Acts viii. 9, 10.
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tliat lio practised ma<];!C, and hcuitched the people of Samaria,
that they all cave liecnl to him from the least to the irieatest,

and ciilled him, tlic ^rcdt pov:er of God. It is furdier said,
that Simon was baptized by Piiilip, and that cpiite amazed at

the wonderful woiks that were done by this Evangelist, he
followed l\im every wiiere.

]''indiiig- that siuh miraculous ope-
rations tended to discredit his sorceries, he desired to be en-

dued with the power of working" mii-acles. /\s he nndotd>tedly
used to be well paid for his impostures, he judged of the

Apostles by himself, and oil'ered f Iiem money to procure him
the same iuivilege*. But for this he was severely re'ouked by
the Apostles, who h^d been taught by their divine Master^
freely to give what they had freely received; and ti'erefore he
had no otiier reward for his ambition and impiety, than shame
and confusion. Tei rifled at the judgments of God which St,

Peter denounced against him, he earnestly begged of the

Apostles, that they would avert those judgments by their

prayers. From that time forward we find no mention at all of
Simon in holy scripture q. Justin Martyr, who was cotenipo-

rary witn liim, tells us in his apology for the Cliristian religion,
that this impostor had divine worship paid him throughout
all Samaria, as well as at Rome, and otlser places, lie adds,
that Simon carried along witii him a Tyrian prostitute named
Helena, which he called the first niiiid, and which, as he

bia<j)hemousiy said, proceeded from him ; thus applving to

himself what is said In the gospel, of the Fatl>er and the Son.
St. Irejia?us confirms Justin's account of Simon, and moreover

charges him, as doth also Gregory Nazianzen, Avith believing
two principles^ the one good, and the other bad ; w hich was a

revailing notion amongst most of the heretics of those times ^
e a»cribes to him several other opinions which are so very

strange and ii)onstrous, that it can hardly be conceived, how any
man could lu- ve folly or impudence enough to pretend to impose
such monstrous extravagancies upon the world*; or, that there

* From hence »lving or promising any money or reward for holy orders, or

to get ;i ber.cfice, is come lo be cjllecl Simony.
• Just. Mart. Apol. p. m 54. .Justi'i savs, that there vvc.s i\ statue at !?nme.

with this inscription, Sl.MOM SANCTO. But several learmd auiliors have

proved that Justin was mist.iken, and that the statue was dedicated SEMONI
SANCO, which was one of the deities of the Sabines. '

Jren i. 28.
' We may just y reckon as ficiitious what is related by some authors of liiq

fouriti coiKury, as the author, or rather the interpolator of the A post. Constit.
vi. g. Arnoii contra Gent. 1. ii. p 50. Cyril. Hieros. Catech. vi.

p. 88. con-

cerning tlie pretend -d fight of St. Peter with JSimon, and the miraculous vic-

tory the Apostle got over the magician i because they are not mentioned by
more ancient authors, namely Justin, Irenacus, Tertu lian, and Eusebius.
The latter speak ij.ndeed of a dispute between St. Ptler and Simon, but nut

V 3
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could be any prrsons weak en(»»'f;li Jo believe such tilings,
or so uickeii as to iuilicre to such a vile impostor. However

Origen
* and fOusebiiis " teil us that there were still some

Simonians in their inne.* St. Irena?iis gives a shorkini;- de-

srription of their inor.ils. We may rank tiie Dosit/icaiis aiuoi^g
the Si»w/iians. The author of them was one Dor^ithens, who
was cotcmporar^- with Simon, and, as is supposed, his

master.!

The NicoldHayjs are represented in the Revelations * as

ThcNicoiai- ^^',> inlamoiis upon aecount of their idoli.()y and
tans. lewdness. It is :,upposed, and with a great deal of

pro!)abilit\ , that the followers of the doctrine of Balaam y

were the Xicohiilans.t Tlie Hehrew name Balaam sii;nifie3

the same thing as the Greek word Nicolas, that is a cotuiiuror

of the people. St. Irenfeiis accuses them of being given to

brutish and sensual pleasures. There is no manner of reason

for supposing that t:ie d"ncon Nirolas, mcntionel in the Acts^j
was the founder of this sect, though we find it asserted by St.

Irenaus", and though they were wont to boiist of it ^, ground-

ing themselves upon an ambiguous expression, which Nicolas

is said to have used. But Clemens Alexandrinus hath cleared

him from this imputation^. And indeed is it likely that the

Apostles, after having called upon the Holy Ghost, would liave

chosen for deacon, a man of so indifferent a character? The
Nicolditans soon came to nothing c.

We learn from the Acts of the Apostles d, that all Christians

The Naza- in general were at first called Nuzarenes That name
xenes.

^.^g aficrwards given to those judaizing Christians,

which joined the observance of the ceremonial law with the

Christian institution. And for this reason they rejected St.

PauVs epistles, as we are informed by St. Jerom, who calls

them also Ebioniles '. Eusebius tells us, that they dwelt at

Choba, a little town near Damascus
||.

It was in opposition
to them that St. Paul wrote his epistle to the Galatians \

There were some also at Beraea a city of vSyria, who, as St.

Jerom tells us, gave him leave to transcribe the Hebrew copy
of St. Matthew's gospel. These first Nazarenes not enter-

taining, as far as we can find, any erroneous opinion concern-

a word of ihe pretended fight. Euseb. 1. ii. c. 14.
'

Orig. contra Cels. i.

44.
" Euseb. Hist. Ec. 1. ii. c. 13. * Such as were Menander, and his

followers, concerning whom see Iren. i. 21. and Tertullian de Anitiia.

t Euseb. H. E. 1. iv. c. 22. Orig. Tract. 27. in Matth. xxvii. 1.1.
^ Rev.

ii. 15. '' 2 Pet. ii. 15. Judever. 11. Revel, ii. 14. +
They were ia

all probability so called because ihey were very great seducers.
' Acts vi. 5.

*
Iren. i. 27. ^ Euseb. Hist. Ec. iii. eg. ''Clem. Alex. Strom, iii. p.

436. ' Euseb. ubi supra.
"* Acts xxiv. 5.

* Hier. Ep. ad Aug. 74.

torn. iv. ed. BcDedlct. fl Euseb. Ooora. *

Catalog. Script. Eccl.
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Ins; 'hzsijs Christ, it is very prolvable thnt llipy Jiave l>cen

coiifounded with the EbiouiteSj which did not a))pear till

afterwards.

Polycarp, as quoted by Si. Irenacus ». tells lis that CerirJhits

wa? c<>«to!uporary with 8t. rfolin. St. Jeroiu pre- riiecenn-

tends'\ that this Eviuigolist wrote his gospel at the
"''"""

request of the bishops of Asia, iij order to confute the Cerin'

thifii! heresy. We are told bv soine authors of the foiirtli

cep.turv ', that he was the occasion of assombl'tiig- the council

o^ Jerusalem, and the cause of several persecutions against .St.

Peter and St. Paul '^ The chief of his errors were as follcw :

1. He maintained, that Jesus Ciiuist was not born of a

virgin, but was the son of Mary and Joseph, and that lie did

not excel other men except in wisdom and holiness. 2. That
after the baptism of Jesus^ i\\e Christ descended upon him,
and at his death flew up again into heaven, so that Jesus
alone died, and rose a^ain. o. That the world was not created

by God, bat by some iiiferior j)Ov,er ^,
as that of angels, whom

he held in extreme veneration, and from whom he pretended
to receive some revelations ^.

It is supposed witii a great deal of probability, that St.

Paul alludes to these erroneous ojjinions, when in his epistle
to the Galatians" he savs, that thouah an an^el from heaven
should preacii unto us any otiier doctrine than wlmt is con-
tained in the gospel, we ought to look upon it as accursed;
and also in liis epistle to the Colossians o^ wiiere ho condemns
the vvorship o^ angels. Cerinthus was a great stickler for the
ceremonial lazs P, and this was the reason he rejected the

epistles of St. Paul q. He was the author of those sensual

chiliasls or millenaries , who imagined that after the resurrec-

tion, men should live a thousand years upon earth in all man-
ner of voluptuousness and carnal pleasures. Papias and St.

Irena?us believed also a ynillenium, but they entertained more

spiritual ideas about it *. This heretic must have been ex-

tremely odious, 6ince, according to Poljcarp ^, St. John hap-
pening to be in a bath, where Cerinthus was, or had lately

been, he got out of it in all haste, as soon as he knew it, for

fear it should fall upon him. This story, by the bye, can hardly
be reconciled with St. John's character.

« Tren. iii. 3.
"
Catalog. Script. Eccles. 'Epiph. liar. 28. Phifastr. de

Hares, c. 3G. ' Acts xii. xxi. '

Iren. i. 25. Tertul. Append. Prasscrip.
" Euseb. iii. 2S. " Gal. i. 8.

• Coloss. ii. 18. ^ Hier. Ep. 89.
^
Epiph. Hxres. 28.

'
Euseb. 1. iii. 28. Aug. de Hxres,

'
Iren. r.

33, 34. .

'

Iren. iii, 3. Euseb. iii. 28. and iv. 14.
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St. Jcrom " nuikrs Kbion lo have boon stircossor of Ce*
Thri-.bio- rinfhus.* St. Ir(>n;rufi socius ju.twitlislniuliiiij!; to say,

tl.at Ebion liad not (lie samo notions concornini;- J i>

6U8 ('HitisT as Cerintluis !)ad+. 'llirro is indeed (his dif-

ieieiicp between tliem, tl)at Ebion looked upon .losns as tliO

Alessiali, which Ceiinllius did not ^
: bnt they both agreed in

this, that they thoui>lit Ji;sus Ciiuisr was no more tlian a
mere »nan. ()ri£;en

:j:
njfntions two sorts of Ebionites, the

iirsi of which ackiio\\led:ied that Christ was born of a virgin,
wiseioas tlie others inuigined that he was the son of Joseph
and Mai y. It was in all prohability llie-^o two sorts of l.bio-

nitcs that Jnstin Martyr spoke of before Origen, without

naniinii them, in a passage whicli hath verymnh pnzzled con-

troversial writers ;
bat w hicii, laying all controversy aside,

adniils of no manner of diflicnlty.
The Ebionites were besides guilty of other erroi*s ; as for

instance, they joined the observance of tlie ceremonial law
with the gospel, for which reasoij they rejected the epistles
of St. Paul, whom they called an (ipoatatey. Of the four

Gospels, they received only that of St. Matthew, as did also

the Cerintiiians and Nazarencs, which ti ey had altered and

adapted to their prejudices. They fancied, as we are told

by Theodoret *, that the Messiah was come for the salvation

of the Jews only. Some learned authors are of opinion
*

that St. John alluded to this last error, when he said ^, That
Jesus Christ was (he propitiation not only for our sins, but a/so

Jar those of the whole world. The Ebionites believed likewise
a millennium.
We can get no manner of information from ecclesiastical

„ history conccrtiing; two heretics mentioned by St.

and iiuit- i^aul in his second epistie to limolhyc, namely Jl/y-
n/enceus and Philetus, who said that the resurreetion

was already past. The opinion of those false teachers hath

been explained different ways by the fntlsers. Theodoret '1

itnagined that it was nothing but a quibble, and that their

' Hieron. Dial, contra Lucif. 8.
* Most of the ancients say, that one Kbion was the author of the

the sect of the Ebioniies. But others suj)! ose that this Hebrew name Kbion,
which signifies poor, was given them because they entertained but mean and

poor ideas of Jesus Christ. Both these opinions may be true, because proper
names are often found to denote the temper of tlioac whose they are.

t Iren. i. 2{i. Some Icarm d authors are persuaded that thrre is a mistake in

St. Ireneeus, and that instead of non iimiiUer, we should read consimili/er.

See Dr. Grabe's edit.
"
Iren. iv. 5g. X Contra. C'els. 1. v. p. 272.

> Iren. i. 26. ' Theod. Haret. Fab. 1.
'

Orig. Pliilocal. 17-
*"

1 John
ii. 2.

' 2 Tim. li. 17, 18. See also 1 Tim. i. 20.
* Theod. t. iii. p.

428.
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meaning after all \va=, that men daily revived in their pos-

terity. Pelagius
^
puis tlie same sense upon it in his com-

mentary on this pa-sage; but he adds, perhaps they took the

virion of Ezekicl ^

concerning the dry bones that were made
to live again, for a resurrection that had actaally happened.
Others suppose that they understood it of the transn;igraiioii
of souls, which was a doctrine very common in those days.
Others in short have asserted, that Hymena^us and Philetus

believed that the resurrection was already past, because some

persons came oL't of their graves when our blessed Saviour

rose Hirain. Bet St. Augustin seems to hive dived into their

meaning better than any othpr k. Some persons, saith he,

ixnain^
it frequently/ mentioned hjj the ylpostle, that wa are drad

and ."!»-en again with Christ, and not loelf (ipprehending iJic

meaning of titese expressions., have imagined that the resurrection

was ulreadtj past, and that there was to he no other at the end of
the zcorld. Such were, as the same Apostle tells us, fj y^

MESJEUS and PiiiLETUs,* St'c, That is, they acknowletlged
no other resurrection tlsan the spiritual one, namely regene-
ration, or a change from a vicious to a virtuous course of life.

However it be, as this doctrine was very pernicious in itself,

and directly contrary to the gospel, one of the chief articles

whereof is the resurrection, we have no reason to wonder at

the severity St. Paul exercised towards those that promoted it,

and especially towards Hymenaeus, whom he delivcied unto

li^atan, that is, exeommamieuted. We have likewise no reason

to be surprized at the great progress it made in the world, as

we are told by the same Apostle, since it favoured men's corrupt
inc'iinutions.

This same Apostle ranks one Alexander among those that

had made shipwreck of their faith h. It is, in all likoliliood,
the same that is elsewhere called Alexander the copper-smith,,
and who had caused St. Paul much troubled lie places like-

wise among tjmse apostates Pliygellus and Hernjogenes, who
are mentioned in no other place. Thougli St. Paul does not

charge them \\ith any error, it is notwithstanding very pro-
bable that they did not forsake him till they had forsaken his

doctrine. Tertullian, when writing against another Her-

inogenes ^, accuses the apostolical IJermogencs (as he stiles him)
of heresy.

Diotrephes, that ambitious man, who cast malicious and
virulent reflections upon the Apostles, is likewise? raiiked

amonff the hercsiarehsK The author of this accusation is

•
Inter. Aug. Oper. t xii. Anty. 1703.

'

Chap, xxxvii. ^
Epist. 5F>.'

* Sec our iiole on 2 Tiin. ii. 18.
''

I Tim. i. 20. '2 Tim. iv. II.
^
Terliil. contr. llenuog. init.

' 3 John 9, 10.
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indrcd too inodorn to ho relied on "\ W^ may however

easily •;uess, fiom (lie description St. .John i;ive.s of him, th.at

lie was one of those false teachers whom St. Paul complains
of". As for Demas, who accompanied him for some time,
and afterwards forsook him, he is only charf^ed with havinij
loved this present world <^. St. I'piphanius hath accused him,
but without any proof, of believing that Jesus Christ was

only a mere man.
I'rom all that hath been said, one may easily judge, that

the Apostles were exposed to more tronblosomc persecutions
from those heretics and false brethren, tlian fron) the Jews
and heathens themselves, though it must bo owned they were
not attended ^wth so many acts of cruelty. Hut martyrdom
added a lustre to the church, whereas by heresies it was dis-

figured and disgraced. After all, we ought not to think it

strange that so many heresies should arise even in the time of

the Apostles. For, 1. This is what was foretold by Jksus

Christ, as well as by S(. Paul and St. Peter.* 2. St. Paul

says, that there must needs be heresies P. Wiiereby we are not

to understand an absolute necessity. But the Apostle's mean-

ing is only this, that, considering the corruption and pcrverse-
ness of men, heresies are unavoidable ; just as when our

Saviour said, Ojfhices must needs C07ne n. But waving this

consideration, it is only reflecting on the state and condition

of those that at first embraced the gospel, to discover tliat

it was next to impossible but that sects and heresies should

arise.

The Jews coming out of the synagogue, brought tlie same

spirit into the church. And the diflerent sects that were among
them, proved so many seeds of cisseution and discord. Such

of the Sadducees as embraced Christianity were not easily

brought to believe the resurrection. The Pharisees being ex-

tremely zealous for the ceremonial law, and their own tradi-

tions, could not but give the Christian religion some tincture

of this zeal. The cabala gave birth to the monstrous opinions
of the iEones. The heathens, on the other hand, that had

been brought up in the schools of the philosophers, introduced

into the Christian institution, the subtilties of the Platonic

philosophy, and of the other sects ^ Perhaps also the dis-

putes that happened between them might occasion a mixture,
or rather a confusion of ideas, which gave rise to ill-grounded
and incoherent systems.

" Beda ad loc.
" 2 Cor. xi. 13.

* Coloss. Iv. 14.
* Matih. vii. 15.

2 Tim. iii. 1—5. 2 Pet. ii. 1. ' 1 Cor. xi. 19-
* Mauh. xviii. T.

' Ten. de An. c. 13.
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There are bpsides in the Christian roli«ion some truths tliat

exceed human appreliension, and require such a dc<;ree of

faith as ni3W converts are not always capable of. Thus Ce-
riiitbus could not believe that Jesus Christ was born of a

virgin, because he looked upon it as an impossible things.
The sarae religion recommends us to duties that seem con-

trary to men's natural inclinations. And this was enou<;h to

make Simon and the gnostics reckon martyrdom as a piece of
weakness and foliy.^'

As in those early times there was no canon of the books of
the New Testament, and that besides all instruction was
delivered viva voce, people were more apt to misunderstand,
or forget things, than now, when they have them laid open
before their eyes in a book. And even after the canon had
heon compiled, and approved of by the church, some difficult

passages might give rise to different notions, and even to sects,
if this diversity of opinions was accompanied with perverse-
uess and obstinacy, as it is generally known to be. Add to

this, that copies of the sacred writings being then very scarce,
there were persons that took the liberty of forging gospels as

tliey thought fit. Lastly, This might be occasioned by a spirit
of contradiction, and an ambitious desire of distiiiguishing one's

self from the croud, which as we have before observed, was the

case of Diotrephes.
3. St. Paul shews of what use heresies may be to the church,

namely, that t/iay who are approved mat/ be made manifest *.

As in all numerous assemblies there will always be some
wicked persons, that may for a long time conceal their per-
nicious dispositions, it is proper there should happen occasions

of discovering and finding them out. Besides, as St. Chry-
'sostom hath well observed ", truth receives a great lustre by
being- op|)osed by falshood. When there arose any false

prophets under the Old Testament, it served only to render
the true ones more illustrious. It is much the same with
men as with tre6s, when they have once taken deep root, they
grow the stronger by being shaken witli storms and tempests.
Had the truths of the gospel been exposed to no manner of

contradiction, men might insensibly have fallen into an igno-
rance or neglect of them. But their being contradicted, hath
induced Christians to collect all their stock of knowledge,
strength and assistance, in order to defend them against their

adversaries.

•
Iren. i. 25. *

Orlg. contr. Cels. 1. vi. It was against this error of tlie

gnostics that Tertu'.lian wrote this book entitled Scorpiace, *! Cor, xi. IQ.
•
Chrys. in Acta Horn. 54.
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OF THE VERSIONS OF THK NEW TKSTAMFNT.

Thf, nncient vprsions of tlio Now Testa mr*!! t ni;iy nls'o sorve

to tli'nr several passaj^rs in it, hocause iiuist of tlioni wtne

made, if not from the originals tliemselvos, at least froni aii-

cienter copies tlian any we now have, as St. Aujjustin liatli

oli'icrvcHl ». The sanio author tells lis, that even in thoonrliest

timos of Christ ianitv, fie\eral had attempted to translate, as

well as they could, the Gieek text of the Old and New Tes-

tament, liut amon^ all these ve 'sions, he prefers that which

he calls tlie Italic'*, undoublt'div 'ofcause it was made in Italy,

Ttir i.Hiic or for the use of the Latins. As it was used in the
Version. chuich till the sixth century, tliere are several frag-
ments of it extant in the quotations of those I/atin fathers that

wrote before that time. There are some parls of it to he seen

in the marf^iiis of some ancient manuscripts. Dr. Mills sup-

poses that it was done by several liands in the second century,

hy order of pope Pius 1. who was ai5 Italian +.

To this ver'^ion succeeded lliat of St. Jerom, which com-

monly i^oes under the name of the Vulgate. This
ugate.

^j^^jjgj, jiayino- observed that the italic version was

extremely faulty, and that tliere was a vast dilFerence between
the copies that were dispersed in the world, undertook to-

wards the I nd of the fourtli century, by order of pope Damas-

cus, to revise this translation, and render it more conformable

to the original Gieek ; he began by the New Testament, and

published at first only the four Gospels. He declares that

he used a great deal of care and circumspection in this work,
never varving from the Italic version, but where he thought
it misrepresented the sense *>. But as the Greek copies he

had. were not so ancient as those from wiiich the llalic version

had been made, some learned authors are therefore persuaded
that it would have been much better, if he had gathered all

the copies together, and by comparing them, have restored that

translation to its original purity.
There was, for instance, in the Italic version

f^,
Give us our

daihj bread ; now instead of the word daily, which very well

expresses our Saviour's meaning, St. Jerom not well appre-

'
Aug. de Doctr. Chr. ii. 11, 15.

* St. Jerom calls it the Common and

Vul-rar. Gregory the Great, the Aiicient.

' t Dr. Mills Proleg. fol. 41, etc. You have there an account of the qualiiies

of this versioci ; and how far it may be of use for discovering the true reading of

the orignial Greek.
*" ilier. Praef. ad Damas. ' Matth. vi. 11.
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hendinjr (he bi^rnification of the orI<Tmal * Greek term, Imth
rendered it by oiie f tlmt si«;iiifies above our subsistence;
whereas the true meaning of it is, of the lime to comey or for
the neM day. There are several other places, wherein St.

Jerom seems to have departed from the Itilic translation,
without any manner of reason

|j.
The Epistles, and the rest

of the books of the New Testainent, were published by him
some few years after. But it is plain, that he never put tlte

tinishijig- hand to this work, and even that he left some faults

in it, for fear of varving too much from the ancient versiouj
since he reiiJcis in his coinmontarios some words otherwise
than lie had done in the translation. This version was not
introduced into the church but by degrees, for fear of offending
weak persons ^. Kufinus, notwithstanding he was St. Jerom's

professed enemy, and had exclaimed very much against this

performance ; was yet one of the first to prefer it to the

V^ulgar, as is manifest from his commentary on Hosea, at least

if it be his. This translation gained at last so great an au-

thority, by the approbation it received from pope Gregory I. \
and the preference that prelate gave it above the other, that
it came thenceforward to be publicly used all over the western

diurcfies^ as we learn frdm Isidorus Hispalensis ^, who was co-

temporary with Gregory. Though this version is not reckoned
authentic *

among us, yet it is certainly of very great conse?

quence, and may serve to illustrate several passages both of the
Old and i\evv Testament.
The Syriac version is generally acknowledged to be very an-

cient, but people are not agreed about the time when it ti.p syruc

was made. Ifwe will believe those Syrian Christians
'""'°"'

that made use of it§, part of the Old Testament was translated
in the time of Solomon*, and the rest under Agbarus, king of

Edessa, by Thaddfeus and the other apostles. Some authors*, in

the editions tliey have given of the Syriac New Testament, have
cnrried up the antiquity of it as high as the apostolical times, but
'wit !out alledging any proof. As the second epistle of St, Peter,
the second and 'Jiird of St. John, that of St. Jude, and the Re-
velations (which have been called in question for a long time)
are not in this version

;
it is very probable that it was made be-

* sTTiao-loi-. >f Supersuhslantialcm. St. Jerom himself tells iis that there

was in the Hebrew gospel of the > azarenes, our bread vj the next day, which
answers to the original Greek word.

II
For an instance of this, sec our note on Ephes. i. 6.

*
Aug. Ep. ad Hieron. 82. % Greg. I. Epi. ad Leandrum Expos, in Job.

c. S.
'
IsidoT. Hispal. Divin. Off.

'
It was never declared such till the

council of Trent. § That is, the Nestorians, Jacobites, and Marionites.
* For the use of Hiram king of Tyre. See Dr. I rid. Conn. par. 2. b. 1.

under the year 'ill. § 10. ^-Treniellius, Trottius. .'
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fore (lie cjinon ol' tlio New Tostaiuenf had hcan made and

appiovrtl oil))' tlu> church. It is su|)pi)se(l that Melito
])ij«liop

of Sardis ^, who lived towards the end of the second century,
hath made mention of a Syriac version

; but in this Jhero is no

certainty. liphraMu a Syrian author, who wrote commentaries

upon the holy scriptures in the Syrian tongue, quotes some paa-

SHjEfes out of the sacred writin<ijs in the same language, which
seems to prove that in his time the bible was translated into

Syriac. As there were in the earliest ages of Christianity some
Christians beyond Euphrates, most of whom, as not bein«i; sub-

ject to the Roman empire, understood neither Greek nor Latin,
Mr. Simon supposes, that they soon got a version of the New
Testament. This version bavins^ beeii made from the Greek,
and from very ancient manuscripts, may be of the same service

as the Italic and V^ulgate. It may also serve to correct the

Vulgate in some places, as having been made from ancicnter

copies : that word, for instance, which is by St. Jerom rendered

xvpersnh<!lantiai\ hath by the Syrian interpreter been translated

the bread which is needful for us, which very well expresses our
blessed Saviour's meaning.

According to the account given by several learned authors''

Th. ir oi' the yir77jenian version, there is none more valuableThe Armeiiian d i •

version. amoug all the ancient ones. But nothing can give a
better or greater idea of it than a + letter, which we shall here

^ See Dr. Mill's Pioleg. p. 127.

Mills, Father le Long.

"t"

" The Aimeman version is, to nie,
** ihc queen of all the versions of t!)c

•' New Testament. The excellency" which this language has above any"
other, of being able to express %vord

"
by word the tLiiiis of the original,"
is peculiar to it alune. You know

" wiiat is the nature of the S.r ac
*•

tongue ; the Egyptian is yet more
" different from the Greek, so that von
" can hardlf perceive it hath any nian-
** ner of relation to it in the version of
*' the tvew Testament. Nothing cm
*' be more favourable than the jndg-
•* ment of the late Mr. Picques passed"

upon the Armenian verbion.
" The antiquity of the Armenian

" version is unquestionable. The
" historians of tliat nation assert it

" v.'as done in the beginning of the
" fifth century, and their authority,
** which is not to be slighted, is very
"

agreeable to what may be observed

' Matth. vi. 11.
^ Mr. Simon, Dr.

"
concerning it, in comparing this

" version with the ancientest copies
" that are nov/ extant. Of numberless
" instances wliieh I could bring, I

" shall mention but two, which, in my
"

opinion, are remarkable. \ on know
" what lather Lami hath observed in

" his kariuoiuf on the fourth verse, of
" the fifth chapter of St. John. This
"

verse, which is omiued by Nonnus
" in his p;,iaphrase, and wanting in
" several manuscripts, is not to be
" found in the Armenian. I mean, in
" the Armenian manuscript; for Us-
"

can, b'shop ofArmenia, hath foisted
"

it in the Armenian ediiions that
" have been printed in Holland, havi-
"

ing translaied it from the Latin of
" the Vulg;\te. In the xxviiih chapter
" of St. Matihew, the author nl the
" Armenian version hath read the l6th
" and 17th verses, as I set them down
** here. it). Ei;^oy oe totj ceV/ajq^
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communlcafe to the public. It

person',
who is a perfect master

hath thorouj^^hly studied this ver

*' 17. 'Evin'yu.ivuv o\ avri*, hvep

*'
dvTo7i rilAStT©. Ti»«S£A£TE aTTO-

"
'IricSv Ton ^.tyofA-tvOi "K^lToy.

1 HIS

*'
reading, though it may seem strange,

<• is very ancient, and among all the

"
versions, none but the Armenian

*' hath retained it. 1 would even have
" taken it fora palpable mistake in ihe
"

translator, had I net discovered it in

•*
Origen's homil.es on St. Matthew.

" His words are as follows : Homil.
" XXXV. fol. 86. of the Paris edit.

" 1512. The Greek of" that homily is

"
lost. Qiiem vuliis dimiltam vohis

" Jesum Jiiirablam, an Jesum qui
" dicitur Chrislus . ... In muUis
"

cxempliaiiiJs non conlinctur quod
" Barabtas £tia7n Jesus diccbatur, &
*'
foTsitan recte, ut ne nomcn Jesu

" conveniat alicid iniquorum. Some
*'

percmplorv critic would be apt to

"
ijTiagine that Origeu's reasoning had

*
eclipsed the ancient reading.
'• The e two instances may sufHce

"
for the present. I give a full account

" of the Armenian version in the
•'

preface to my d'.clionary of this

"
language. Tiiis translation is not

•' so well known as it o'aght to

' be. It is in every lespeci prefer-
" able to the Syriac, which, as is

" manifest from the testimony of ^eve-

" ral auUiors, particularly
of Gregory

"
Abulfaragius, hathofien been revised

"
upon the Greek text ; whereas the

» aversion the Armenians have always
*' had for the Greeks ever since the

" council of Chalcedon, had so eri-

"
lii^ly stopt all nKinner of communi-

'* cation between these two nations,
" that nothing like it can be suspected
" in the present case. I'liis wayofrea-
"

soning may indeed appear of no
"

force, and 1 would even have omil-
«' .ted it, could I have made you as

*' sensible as I am of the beauty, per-
*

fection, energy, and antiquity of the

/' A-rmenian version. Tobc coiivmced

* AJons. de la Grose, counsellor and

was written to us by a learned

of the Armenian language, and

sion.

<* of it, one ought to learn this lan-

«'
guage, it being as useful for the

'* understanding the Greek of the Old
" Testament, as that of the New. The
" text of the Seventy may be restored
" in a thousand places by means of
" this version.
" I have set down in the margin of

" my copy of Mr. Simon's critical

"
history some of the blunders he hath

"committed when speaking of the
" Armenian edition ot the

holy scrip-
"

tnres, published at Amsterdam by
<'

bishop Uscan. This prelate was a
" zealous Roman catholic, as all hi«

"
prefaces plainly shew. He under-

«' stood a little Latin, and had no
" manner of taste, or judgment. He
•' hath not indeed iefi out or altered
"

any one passage ;
but when he found

"
any thing niore in the Vulgate, ht

" made no scruple nf foisting it in his

" edition. He owns itin oneof his pre-
"

faces, and hath even the confidence
" to boast of it. 1 have observed it

" before with relation to the fourth
*' verse of thefifth chr.pier of St. John.
*' He hath undoubtedly done the same
" with the passage concernirig the
" three luitnesses mentioned in the
" fihh chapter of the first epistle of
" the same apostle. The fair Armeni-
" an manuscript of the four Gospels,
'• which I have procured for the king's
«'

librarv, hath given uk- an exact
"

knowledge of all the interpolation,
" the Armenian bishop hath marie to

" his edition. To my greU sorrow I

«' have no manuscript of the Acts and
"

E[)istles,
Mr. Simon hath given but

<• an imperfect and superficial account
' of the Armenian version, as he com-
'•

monly doth of matters which he did

" not utiderstand. I should write a

" whole book, was I to tell you all

" that I have to say of the Armenian
'

version, for which I have a very
«'

great value, and not without good
" reason,

•« Berlin, Sept. 2g. 17:8."

library-keeper to the king of Prussia.
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I Thotij?h tlie Gi(>rk tonjcno liittli bren used in Fjiypt for a lon^

Vi,e«ow.i.: Umc, ihc Cuftic vv /.'li //;>//>/;/
version is uolwithsUuul-

or r.fcvi.ti.u,
jij^. ^,pj^ consiticrahle jiii(i«|uity. Sonu^ nulhors ">

phce
it in the ntih, aiul others even in ll)o fonrtli ccntiny. This ver-

sion ti'Toos in several particu'ins, with the Arnioninn, as tlie

same learned nersoii, >> hose letter we have jnst now giveti, hath

obtierved. Tlie Coptic translation wan made tVoni the Greek.

The Elhi(i'U: version is also verj ancient, and the first of all

Th«K.i.i«pic those iBude in (he eastern Ijinguages that ever was
wi^i.n.

^.lioted.
Some pretend that it was done in the third

centitrv. Was the time of the conversion of the Ethiopians

exacti) known, we mi«ht more easily judjEfe of the antiqnity of

their v\Msion ; bnt son;e fx this conversion to the Apostolical

times, and oliiers to that of the emperor Jnstinian, that is, in

the sixth cenlrirv. An Ethiopian abbot named Gregory, wlio,

as we learn froni the celebrated Lndolphns", was well versed in

these iLatter?, pretended that it was made in the time of St.

Athanasins o, ?. e. in the fourth century. Thus much is certain,

that that father placed at AxnmaP, which was then thechiefcitj

of Ethiopia, a bishop named Frumentius, who was banished into

Esypt
*

by the emperor Constantius. It is supposed that the

J^thiopic version was made by son>e Ethiopian monks, because

of its agreement with the Alexandrian manuscript % If so, this

version is of no small consequence.
The origin of the Arabic version is unknown. Some ima-

gine that St. Jerom hath mentioned it, but it is more

^'itrf"n^." probable that he speaks only of some Arabic terms

which are to be found in some of the books of the Old Testa-

ment, as in that of Job^. It is commonly placed in the eighth

centnrv. But it is not well known whether it was made fronj

the Greek, or from some Syriac versions ; perhaps from both.

As the Arabic language was used almost all over the east, there

are more versions in this tongue than in any other ofthe oriental

languages, and it is likely that that some were made from the

Greek, some from the Syriac, and others from the Coptic s.

The Persia?? translation cft'aefour gospels is commonly sup"

„ „ . posed to have been done in the fourteenth century.
Tilt Persian I

. . , . ,i , •, • i

version. Those that can read it, say that it is very loose, «iore

like a paraphrase. It was made from the Syriac. There i$

another Persian translation of the four gospels of a later date,

w hich w as made from the Greek. We do not find that the rest

of the New Testament was ever translated into Persian.

; Mills, fol. clli. (Ixvii.
• Hist. iEthiop. 1. Hi. c. 4.

• Athan. Opcr.

t. i. p. -i: 6. f Now called Acco.
* The churches of Ethiopia dependsd on the patriarch of Aiexandria.

1 Mi. Is Proleg fol. 121.
' Mills Proleg. fol. 136.

' Le Long Biblioth.

Sacr. sectri. c^g.
'

'

,

•
"
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We must not foro^et to rank among; the ancient
t.,,^ (5^,,^,^

versions ofthe New Testament, the Gothic, v/hich v,as andA„gio.

done in the tburth century by IJlphilas the liist bishop si^'is- v

of the Gotlis. Phi!ostorj;;ius
t tells us, that this bishop translated

the w'hoie bible, except the books ot King-s, because they chiefly
treat of wars, and that the Goths beino- a very warlike nation,
have more need of a curl) than a spur in this resj)ect. This ver-
sion is the more to be valued, because, as is pretended, it agrees
with the man tiscripts from which the Italic was made. There
are only the four gospels remaining- of the Gothic version*, it

is supposed that the Anglo-Saxon translation of the gospels was
done a!)out the same time, and consequently may be as useful.

From this account of the ancient translations of the New Tog-
tament, we may learn, 1st, to adore tlie providence of God,
which hath tliereby so wisely provided for the conversion and

•salvation of all men. So that these versions may he said 10

I)ave si!pplied the
g^ift of tongues wherewith the apostles were

endued. 2dly, From tlie agreesnent winch so many translations
that were made in difl'erent parts of the world, have with the

original, it is plain, that this latter hath not been altered. Sdly,
We find, that notwithstanding the corruption and barbarity
which have reigned in the world, there liave been in all ages,

persons that had at heart the conversion of souls, and were be-
sides furnished with a sufficient stock of learning- to be able to

put into the hands of the faithful, the sacred instro^ment of this

conversion, by translating- the holy scriptures into the vulgar
lang^uagGs.

Since the restoration oflearninjr, several persons have applied
tliemselves to translate the Bible from the orin'ina/s ; „, ,,L^ -'Of tlie niT).

that ic, the Old Testament from the Hebrew, and ''em i.ain

the New from the Greek. Some of these translations tin- New'

have been made by persons of all persuasions, and into
''""''"'^^"'•

all lano:uages, witluiut excepting- t!ie modern Greek. We shall

here give an account only of the liHtin and I'r.alisji versions.

Among: the Roman catholics, i'v.e celebrated Erasmus
|j

was
the first that undertook to translate into latin the Nev/
Testament from the Grck. in this translation he fol-

lowed not only the printed copies, but also four Greek manu-

scripts. According- to St. Jerom's example, he varied but very

'

Philostorg. Hist. Ec. c. 5. Socrat. Hist. Ec. 1. iv. c. 33.
• The niaimscri|)t of it. which is very filir, but withal very imperfect and

worn out, is ke|>t in the librarv ol" U|>sal in Sweden. Several think |hat it U
liie very oriainal of Ulphilas. There arc copies of it In several places.

U See Beza's opinion of Erasmus's translation of the New Testament, in

Beza's preface to his edit, of the New Tesiam 'lU in 1.560. See also D". Mill's

Proleg p. Ill, and I IV.

Q -
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little of the Vuliijate, which had bcpn in use for several ap^os.

The first edition of this book was published in 1316, and dedi-

oited to Pope Leo X. who sent JRrasnins a letter of thanks,

wherein he niis>htily commends this version. It was notwith-

standing e\tien)ely found fault with by the Roman catholics

themselves. The author defended himself with as much cou-

rafi:e as he was attacked, and these disputes have been of no

small service to the public. This version hath been printed,
and corrected several times by Erasmus himself, and others.

Arias Montanus undertook, by the order of the council of

j^'U^ Trent, as some persons pretend, a version of the Old

.^""
"""'

and New Testament. In his translation of the Old, he
followed that of Pagninus, a Dominican nionk, and keeper of the

Vatican library, who had translated the Old Testament from the

Hebrew by order of Clement YIII. As for the New, /\rias

Montanus changed only some w ords in it, namely where he found
that the Vulgate diifered from the Hebrew. This version

was never much in request, because it is loo gramatical.
There is also ascribed to Thomas de Vio, a Dcnninican, who

is commonly known under the name of Oardinal Cajetan, a Latin

version of all the New Testament, except the lievelalion;.. But
as he did not understand Greek, it is likely that he got some

body to make it in his name +.

We have not seen another Latin version that was publi-hed

by an English writer in 1540, and dedicated to Henry VIII.
We are told, that this version was made i:ot only from the print-
ed copies, but also fiom very ancient Greek manuscripts*.
One of tlie most ancient Latin versions made by Protestants,

The Zurich
^^ '^^^"^^ wliich commonly goes under the name of the

Version. Zurich translation. Part of it was done by Leo Juda,
one of the ministers of that city, w ho was assisted in this per-
formance by the most learned of his brethren. But as he was

prevented by death from finishing this work, he left the care of

it to Theodorus Bibliander, minister and professor at Zurich;

who, with the help of Conradus Pellican, professor of the He-
brew tongue in the same place, translated the rest of the Old
Testament. The New was continued by Peter Cholin, pro-
fessor in divinity ; and by liodolph Gualterus, Leo Juda's

j|

successor in the ministerial function
:{:. Though this version

•f"
We have not seen this version. It was printed at Venice in 1330, and

J.531, with the Cardinal's commentaries on tlic whole New Testament, except
the Revelations.

* Le Long Ciblioth. Sacr. Part i. p. 7.52. That English author's name was
Walter Deloen.

II Some have imagined that Leo Juda was originally a Jew, but they were

Xnistaken.

X This version was published in ! .')44, with prefaces that are well worth read-

jn2> and short notes to explain the lexi.
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hath not been free from all censure, itliath notwithstandinfjmet
with a general approbation, becaui=e it keeps a due mtdiuni be-
tween such translations as stick too close to the letter, and
those wherein too much liberty is taken. INIr. Simon hath even
a remarkable story about it": which is. that a Spanish monk
had praised this version in a book printed at \^enice, and li-

cenced by the inquisitors. It is true, the monk fancied that Leo
Juda was bishop of Zurich, as he calls him himself, and there-
fore thouglit that ho might safely commend his performance.
The seventh verse of the fifth chapter of the first epistle of St.

John is omitted in this translation, aiid put only in the margin.
We have chose, say the translators in their note, lofoHoxo Cyril,
andthe best copies*. They had in their library an ancient ma»
nuscript, where this verse was left out. Which made iiiil!in<'er

say*, tiiat some pretender to learning having found it in the

margin, where it was put by way of explanation, had inserted
it into the text.

The year following, Robert Stephens printed this same edi^-

tion with a few alterations. To it he joined the He-
^^^^^^ ^^

brew text, and the V'ulgate, and illustrated his edition ^'"^7
"i*^

'

with notes taken from the public lectures of Francis- printer.

cus Vatablus, regins protessor ot the Hebrew tongue. But the
latter disowned the notes, because, as he pretended, Robert
Stephens had inserted among them things wiiich favoured tlse

prolesUmts. This edition was censured several times by the
doctors of the Sorbon, against whom Stephens briskly defended
himself. Notwithstanding all their censures, this edition was
afterwards printed at Salamanca,
Of all Qur Latin versions, none hath made more noise thaa

tliat of Sebastian Castalio, professor of the Greek
tongue at LJasilt. ft was vastly run down, upon its first

casniio.

appearance, by Theodorns Beza, and the rest oftiio Cieneva di^

vmes, who charged it with impiety, and did not spare the author
of it in the l^ast. What chieily ga>e ciVence in this version,
was, \. That (Jastalio departed in some places from the protes-
tant's system, concerniuij predestination, grace, and free-will.
2. That he aftected an elegance uhich was suitable neither to
the simplicity nor majesty of the sacred writings. Nothing could
be more specious than what this author proposed to himself in

translating the bppks of the Old and New Testament, accordinc:

* Simon Hist. Crit. des Versions, c. 23.
* We forgot 10 plwerve before, that Erasmus djd not nut this passage in his

first editions of the New Testament, because lie found }t not in I be Greek co-

pie^ ; but baving afterwards met wiib it in a manuscript in England, he put itm the following editions.
* C'omnient. ad ioc.

t Cast.,bo was bom in Savpv, and 18 years profe sor at Buii.

Q 2
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to the purilv of the Tiatiii tons^tie; Namely, thereby to iengan;e
some over-nice persons to read the holy scriptures, who had an
aversion to them, upon account of the rouj;h and uncouth hin-

c^tiaj;e of the common versions. IJut s\irely, he could have ar-

rived at this end, without departinjj so much from the style and
manner ef writing' of llie sacred autliors, as he hath done. l<"or,

besides tl;e false el eis^a nee and overstrained politeness, which he
is justly blamed for, he oftentimes takes moreliberty than a faith-

ful translator ou,'i;ht to do. We shall alledgesomc instances of
it taken out of the xxvith chapter of the Acts of the Apostles at

the lirst o))pnino- of the book y. In the eleventh verse, instead

of rendering' the word sj/nogogns by sf/i7agogurs\ he translates

it assemblies^, which is ambiguous, and even unlntelli<^ible in

this place. In lh(; same verse, instead oi' to blaspheme, he trans-^

lates to speak impioush/ ', which hath no dctei minate significa-
tion. In the eighteenth verse, instead of these words, f/iaf, l/uy

mmij obtain, b/y faith in me, forgiveness of sins, and their Jot in the

inherilanee of the saints ; he hath rendered thus*", thatthej/ may
have the same lot as those u^hich shall be saitvlijied hy faith ; joinin;^

hyfaith with sanctified, whereas it ought to be joined witli to ob-

tain ; which is all a piece of aft'ectation to remove the idea of

an absolute and unconditional election. This edition hath not-

withstanding^ met with an abundance of admirers, and hath had
several editions. He translated the bible afterwards into

as uncouth and barbarous a French, as his Latin version is

elegant.

Among all the Latin versions made by protestants, none is

^1,,.-) more universallv liked tiian that of Theodoras 13eza.

Bczi. Chamier'^ gives it the preference above all the rest.

Rivet hath besto^ved very great encomiums upon it, in his pre-
face to the version of the Old Testament by Junius and Tre-

mellius, at tlie end of which Beza's version of the New hath

been joined. A Geneva divine ^ found it the most exact of all,

and wished it was introduced into churches and schools in the

room of the Vulgate. This traiiUation did not meet witii the

game approbation from the Roman Catholics, who, perhaps, out

of prejudice, accused Beza of having accommodated this version

to his prejudices. Though it hatli been several times printed in

England, yet the English have not expressed thesanje value for

it as the rest of the protestants. It was even judiciously enough
criticized upon in several places by a Canon of Ely ^, who

^ The edition we used i? that of 1555, which is dedicated to Edward VI.
'

Collegia.
'

Inipie loqui.
* ^ Eandeni cum eis sortem consequanter, qui fide mihi habenda saacti

facti fuerint. ''

i'aiibtr. t. i. 1. x i. c. 1.

' p. Loiselierde Villiers in his letter to tlie earl of Huntingdon, 1579.
* John Boise in 1556.
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liarl been put upon it by the l)is!iop of that diocese^. Bisliop
Walton ^ is of opinion, that Boza hath been justly charged with

]ja\)ng departed from tiie common rending^ without necessity,
or havins^ on hi^; side the autliority of tlie nianuscripts, and also

with decidin;^- frequently in a magisterial way, and iiavin,^ sub-
stituted mere conjectures to the words of the original. But it

is only reading this version, to be satisfied of tlie contrary. Tise

account Beza gives in his preface of the method he had fol-

lowed, is far from those peremptory airs which he is charged
withal. If he hath not always followed his own rules, this is a
fault common to him with all translators. Dr. Mills hath kept
no more moderation tJian Walton in the judgment he hath pass-
ed upon this version.

However, itcannot l)e denied but that Beza was best qualified
for such an undertaking. He was a perfect master of both lan-

guages, and supposing he was not so thorouglily skilled in He-
brew, as some pretend, yet he tells us that in translating the

Hebraisms he had the assistance of persons very well versed in

that tongue. Besides, he iiad before him a greater number of
Greek manuscri[)ts, than any of those that had undertaken tlie

same work before him. And accordingly he hatli taken care to

set down the various readiniis in his notes, and finds fault with
others for not having done the same, and thereby giving every
one an opportunity of chusing the best, All that he can be
blamed for, is his partiality in expressing a greater regard for

the Latin tlian the Greek fathers. But, after all, his versioa

must be allowed to be the !)est of all made in those times, ex-

pect the Zurich (ranslation*.

* Launcelot.

*
I shall now sulijoin a short nc-

Ofti.rEni;- count o[' ouf EnLlisK
1 sh Iransla. . .

'^

tidis. tian?lalioiis.
" We are told by our Er.glish his-

"
torians, that sorrfe part of ihe bilile

" was Iraiislated in the beginning of
" the 8lh century into our vulgar
««

tongue, which was then the Sjxou,
" John de Trevisa assures as, ihat
" the venerable Bcde, who flourished
" about the year 701, translated the
" whole bible into tin- English Saxon.
" There are some who aflirni that
" Adelm, bishop of Sherborne, who
" was coteniporarv wiih Bedc, trans-
" lated the psalms into that lansuagc ;

" which iranslaiion is bv others at-
" tiibuted to king Alfred, who lived

Q

f Walton Pioleg. Diss. iv.

" near 200 years after. There is now
" extant a translation in the English" Saxon, done from the ancient vul-
"

gar, before it was revised bv St.
" Jerom. It wts j)rinied at London
" in the y^^r 1571, by the caie of
" J(iha Fox, and by the order and.
" direction of archbishop Parker. A
*' translation of the p^alnls in ilie

" same language was printed by Spel-
" man in Ki-IO.

" John VVicklifl'e, who flourished
" about thi year ISCk), translated
" the whole bible from the vulgar
" version of St. Jcroui, an.d finished
"

it in the year 13S3. This iransla-
" lion was never printed, but there
" are copies of it in several libraries^

3
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" as Cotton's, St. Jamcs'5, nt I,am-
"

bi'lh, &c. Tlierc is also a very"
lair copy of ihc New 'J'esiainciit,

•« in this translation, in the univcN
" bitv library at Cambridjjc.

•' John (Ic Trevisa, who died in
" the vear 13()8, did also translate
•• boih tlie Old and New Testament,
" about the s.inie time, or a little

" after Wickliffe ; bnl whether there
" are any copies of il extant, 1 know
" not.
" The first time the holy seriptnre

*' was printed in English, was ab<)\il
*' the vear 13!?<i; and that was only" the; New Testament abonc that
" lime translated by William Tindal,
'* assisted bv .loy and C^on lantine,
" and printed in some foreign parts.
•• Jn the year 1532. Tindal and his
•'

companions finished the whole
"

bible, and printed it in foreign
*•

parts, all lull the Apocrypha. Some
*' time after this, whilst a second
*' edition was preparing, William
'* Tindal was taken np and bnrnt
'• for heresy in flandeis: however,
• the work was carried on by John
*'

Rogers He wholly translated the
•'

Apocrypha, and revised Tindal's
"

translation, comparing ft with the
" Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. He
• added prefaces and notes out of
*• Luther, and dedicated the whole to
"

king Henry llie ei'ihih, under ihe
" b;)rrowed name of 1 honuis Mat-
"

thews; for which reason this has
•• been commonly called Matthews's
" bible. This was printed at Ham-
•'

burgh, at the charges of Grafton
*' and Whitchurch.
"

It was about this time resolvi-d
" to print the bible in a largevolume," and to procure an order to have it

" set np in all churches, for public" use. Miles Caverdale was there-
" fore employed to revise Tindal's
"

translation, which he did, com-
"

paring it with the Hebrew, and
•'

mending it in sevcnd places. But
•'

bishoj) Cranmcr revisetl the whole
'• after liini; for which reason this
" was called Cranmer's bible.
" Whilst some English exiles were

*« at Genera, during the reign of
«f

queen Mary, they thought lit to
«' undertake a new translation of the
«' hible into Engliuli in that place.

and to print it there; from whence
il received the name of the Geneva
Jiille. These were Miles C'<iver-

dale, Christopher Go(dman, An-
thony Gilbv, Thomas Sampson,
William Cole, William Whitting-
ham, and John Knox. It wa«
first printed in IhdO, and hath had
several editions since.
" Rut for the public use of the

church, the bishojjs resolved about
this time to make a new transla-

tion. Archbishop Parker set for-

ward and highly promoted this

work, and got the Bishops and
soine other learned men to join to-

gether, and to take each his part
and portion, to review, correct,

and an«end the translation of the

holy script ures in the vulgar tongue.
This bible was i)ublishe(l in the

yenr 1668, in a large folio, and
called T/te Great English. Bille,

and commonly also The Bishop's
Bihle, as being translated by several

bishops." In the year loSS, one Laurence
Tomson pretended to njake a new
version of the New Testament from
Beza's edition ; together with a

translation of Beza's notes. Bui
he has very seldom varied so much
as a word from the Geneva trans-

lation.
" The papists by this time finding
il impassible to keep the people
from having the scriptures in the

vulgar tongue, thought convenient

to make a translation of it then>-

selves, and accordingly in the year
KS84, published a new version of

it printed at Rheinis, and from
thence called the Hhcjuisli trans-

lalion. It was refuted by Mr.

Cartwright, and Dr. Fulkc.
" But the last and best transla-

tion of the bible into English, is

that which was made towards the

beginning of the last century by
order of king James I. and is now
in useainongus. The chief hand*
concerned in this work, were bishop
Andrews, Dr. Overall, Dr. Du-

port. Dr. Abbot, ^c."

For a fulk-r account of all these

translations, iee Bibtiotbeca Liicraria,

No. iV.
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ST. Matthew's gospel,

I. IVxATTHEW, otherwise callerl Levi, was the son

of Alpheus; but who this Alpheus was, cannot be de-

termined. It is manifest from the two names of this.

Apostle, which are of a Hebrew original, as is also that of

Alpheus, that he was of Jewish extraction, though a pub-
lican by profession. Compare Matt. ix. 9- Mark ii. 14.

Luke V. 2 J', 28, 29.
As he was sitting at the receipt of custom, lie was called

by our blessed Saviour in the second year of his ministry,
and having readily complied with this call, he had the

honour of entertaininir Jesus Christ at his own house,
which was probably in Capernaum, of near it. From
that time he was a constant attendant on his divine

Master, with the rest of tlie Apostles, among whom he

places himself the eighth in hif' gospel, chap. x. 3. This
is all that we are certain of concerning; St. Matthew.
Whatever else hath been said of him, either by ancient

Or modern authors, is too ill grounded to be depend-
ed on.

IL Though the gospels are not ranked in some ancient

manuscripts, and fathers of the church, in tlie same order

as they are at present ; it is however generally supposed
that St. Matthew was the lir>t Evangelist, as we find is

attested by St. Irenseus % Eusebius ^, St. Jerom % and

•
Lib. iii. c. I. * Hist. Ecc. 1. vi. c, 15.

^ Catal, Scrip Eccl,

Q 4
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St. Angiistin d,. But autliors are not so well agrefd about

the time wlien he urole his ^osj)eh According to the

subscriptions which arc rouiul in spuic ancient mauu-

5crijHs, and are followed bv luisebius in his C/ironicon,

by Thiophylact, and other later authors, St. Matthew
wrote his go^pel eight or nine years alter our Lord's

ascension. The chronicle of Alexandria places the date

of it seven years later, fixing it to the lifteenth year after

the death of Christ. But St. IreniEUS^ who is an an-

cienter author, and lived nearer the apostolical times,

brings this date a good deal lov^rer, when he says, that

St. Matthew published his gospel whilst Peter and Paul
were preaching the gospel at Rome, and founding that

church; that is, about the ti 1st year of the Christian

asra. The safest wa}^ is to leave the matter undecided,
it being very doubtful, and, after all, of no great moment.
What is of more consequence, is, that we are assured by
the unanimous consent of the Christian antiquity, that

this gospel was written by St. Matthew, whose name it

bears. We are indeed told by Irenaeus ^, Origen ^ Ter-

tulliau '', Epiphanius •, and others that the Cerdonians

and Marcionites would receive no other gospel than

that of St. Luke, but we do not find that they ever denied

that the gospel which goes under St. Matthew's name was

really his. These heretics were so ridiculous, as to infer

from Rom. ii. l6. where St. Paul speaks of /i/* ^o.s/;e/ in

the singular number, that there was but one gospel, and

they looked upon St. Luke's gospel as that of St. PauU
But Origen ''gives them this very pertinent answer, that

though there were four Evangelists, yet they all })reached

but one and the same gospel. Faustus the Manichaean

was as much mistaken, when he maintained' that Sl

Matthew's gospel could be none of his, because he speaks

ofhim.self in the third, and not in the first person; for

nothin"' is more common both in sacred and profane his-

torians, as St. Augustin observes with relation to Moses

and St. John. So trifling an objection therefore cannot

* De Consens. Evatig. 1. i. c. 1 .

' Ubi sui)ra.
• L. i. c. 29.

« Phi-

local c. V.
"
Prasciipt. c. 61.

' Hirres. I. i. n. 9.
*" Philocal. ubt

supra.
'

.Augustin. contra Fiust. 1. xvii. c. 1.
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invalidate in the least the testimony of all ancient

Christian authors that have unanimously ascribed this,

gospel to St. Matthew.
III. We ouglit undoubtedly to express a great regard

for the authority of the same ancient authors, when they
tell us with one consent, that St. Matthew wrote his

gospel in Hebrew, for the use of those of his own na-

tion. But this hath been called in question by abun-

dance of verv judicious critics, and that for very material

reasons. The chief whereof are as follows.

1. Eusebiusm, who relates this matter upon no other

authority that that of Papias, gives us at the same time

such a character of that ancient father, as renders his

testimony very weak and insignificant, when he says,
that he was a man of a very mean capacity, and apt to

mifiunderstand, and put a ivrong construction on the

informations he receivedfrom the Apostles.
2. Papias himself, who pretends to inform us that St.

Matthew wrote his gospel in Hebrew, adds to this rela-

tion one circumstance which renders the whole very
doubtful; and that is, that every one interpreted, as

Tijell as he could, the Hebrew text of St. Matthew. As
the arbitrary interpretation, which Papia> here speaks <>f,

cannot be supposed to have been done but by such Jews
as had embraced Christianity, this manifestly shews, that

the Hebrew tongue was not then very common among
the Jews, since it needed an interpretation. And indeed

it is well known, that Hebrew was then understood br

none but the learned of that nation, as is evident from

the Chaidee paraphrases, and their custom of interpret-

ing the law in their synagogues in the vulgar tongue/
w hich was the Syriac or Syro-chaldaic. But to be fully

convinced how little knowledge the Jews had at that

time of the Hebrew lanouacre, we need but reflect on

what Josephus says towards the end of the last chapter
of his Jewish antiquities : //e reckon those ivise, or

earn ed saith he, that understand so well the holy scrip-

" Hist. Ecc. 1. L\', c. 3Q,
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turcs, as to he able to wtfrpret tlivm ; which is, :id(ls be,

so vay imcommon a thing, that hartUtf are there two or

three to be found, that can succeed in that undertaking.
Now, how came St. Matthew, (who, as we are told by
St. Jeroni, wrote for the sake ot" the Christians of his

own nation,) to pen liis f^ospel in Hebrew, which was a

lano;ua<;c that couhl not without dilHeuhy be understood

at that time? Why did he not write, as the rest of the

I'Lvanoelists have done, in Greek, wliieh was understood

overall the Koman empire", and particularly in Judea,
as we are informed by the Jewish doctors*^, that his jios-

pel mii;ht equally serve for the instructibn ot the Jews
that dwelt in Judea, as well as of those that were dis-

persed over the world*, and also of the Gentiles whom
the Apostles were commissioned to teach?

3. To solve this objection some learned authors have

supposed, that St. Matthew did not write his gospel in

the Hebrew tongue properly so called, but in the Syro-
Chaldaic, that is a mixture of Syriac and Chaldee, which

was then the vulgar tongue in Judea, and is even called

in scripture the Hebrew dialect p, because it was in

reality a dialect of the Hebrew. But this answer is so

far from removing the difficulty, that it really creates a

new one. For siipposing that the Syriac is sometimes

called in the sacred writings a Hebrew dialect, it doth

not follow from thence, that the fathers, from whom we
have it that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, have con-

tounded these two languages. It appears on the contrary,
that they have carefully distinguished them, and espe-

cially Eusebius, who hath transmitted to us this tradi-

tion concerning St. Matthew's gospel. For speaking of

an ecclesiastical writer named Bardesanesq, he says, that

he was well versed in the Syrian tongue, and that his

disciples had translated his books from Syriac into

Greek. He doth not say from the Hebrew. The same
author tells us in another place ^, that he had translated.

» Cicero pro Archb. •
Apud Lightfoct Hor. Hebr. in Matth. i. 25.

* Malth. xxviii. ' Actsxxi. 40. xxii. 2. * Hist. Plgcl. 1. iv- c. 30
' L i. c. 13.
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from the Syriac tongue into Greek, the pretended letters

of Agbarus to Jesus Christ, with the answers of Jesus
Christ to Agbarus. In the 4th book of liis history %

speaking of tiigesippiis, he says, that he had translated

several passages of the gospel according to the He-
breivs, and abundance of th'nigs from the Syriac as

well as from the Hebrew tongue. Here we have the

Hebrew and Syriac ])articularly distinguished one from
the other; and had St. Matthew written his gospel in

Syriac, Eusebius had here a very proper occasion of saying
so. Neither did St. Epiphanius* confound the Hebrew
with the Syriac when speaking of the Nazarenes, he said,

that they were well versed in Hebrew, and had the holy

scriptures read among them in that language, as they
were among the Jews. And that he there means the

Hebrew tongue properly so called, is very plain, since it

would otherwise have been no such wonder that the Na-
zarenes understood thoroughly the Syriac ; from whence
it is evident, that when the same father said ^ that the

Ebionites iiad the Hebrew copy of St. Matthew's gos-

pel, he thereby understood the Hebrew language, and
not the Syriac. But St. Jerom alone will decide the

matter. This author hath spoken in several parts of his

works of the Hebrew tongue, and the nature of it; but

he always meant in those several places that language in

which the books of the Old Testament were written, and

never the Syriac. He even carefully distinguishes the

one from the other upon occasion, as in his commentary
on the second chapter of the epistle to the Galatians"^.

Whenever ihefefore he says, as he doth more than once,

that St. Matthew wrote his gospel in Hebrew^, he

thereby always understood the Hebrew tongue properly
so called. From whence it follows, that if St. Matthew
wrote in Hebrew, it was in the same Hebrew in which

the books of the Old Testament were written, and not in

Syriac ; which leaves in its whole strength the objection
that is taken from the little knowledge the generality of

•

Ca|). 22. '
Hseres. xxix. n. 7-

" Ibid. Hares, xxx. n.J3.
* Tam. iDihi ix. p. yg. G- " De bcriptoi. Ecci. & in Esai- cap. 6
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the Jews ihon had of tlie Hebrew tonj^ue. Add to thij?,

that the Jewish nation hriiigr npoii tlie hriiik of destruc-

tion, as Jesus Christ himself foretold in several places
of St. Matthew's t;ospel, it is very iuipiobable that the

Kvanf^elist would have written his
j;osj}t'l

in a 1anguap;e
which was soon to perish with the people by whom it

was spoken.
4. Some stress mi 2,ht perhaps be laid upon tiie testi-

mony of Irenieus, who also asserts that while St. Mat-
tJiew was among- the Hebrews, he wrote Ids

^u.!>j)el
in

tJirir own fondue; cauld we be but sure that lie hatii

some better authority for this assertion than that oF

Paj)ias, from whom he likewise, borrowed the notion of a

millennium, as he owns himselfy, and as we karn from

Eusebius*. We must pass the same judgment ujjon the

rest of tlie fathers, and other ecclesiastical writers tiiat

have recorded this particular: as they have copied Ire-

na;us and ICusebius, it all depends upon the bare autho-

rity of Pajiias, which, as we have shewed before, is of

no oreat weioht.

5. To prove that St. Matthew did not write his gospel
in Hebrew, seme ot\wr probable reasons are produced,
which would indeed be of no great force, was the fact

otherwise unquestionably true; but considering the

slight foundation on which it is built, the}' are not to be

iiitirely rejected. Is it probable, for instance, say some,
that if St. Matthew's gospel had been written in He-

brew, such a valuable original should have been lost, and
not have been as carefully preserved as the rest of the

gospels? Is it moreover likely that so precious an original
woidd have been left to such an arbitrary interpretation
as Papias speaks of? If the Hebrew copy of St. Mat-
thew's gospel was at first translated not as even/ one was

abfPy but by some particular ]jerson^ it is really \^ry

strange that the author of tliis translation should have

been entirely unknown to all the ancient writers, as we
find it was? Some supposing it was done by St. John,

' L. Y- c. 33.
' Euseb. ubi supra.
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.•is Tlieophilact, u})oii hearsay^; otliers ascribing it to St.

James of Jernsalem, as the author of the Synopsis which

goes under the name of St. Athanasius : others to St.

Luke and St. Paul, as Anastasius theSinaite^, and others,

in short, as St. Jerom'-", declaring that it is uncertaia

who was the author of it.

These are the chief reasons which make it appear
doubtful whether St. Matthew wrote his gosjjel in H;?-

brew, and which have induced several learned critics to

beheve that he wrote in Greek, hke the rest of the

EvangeHsts. As they undoubtedJy wrote for the sake of

the Jews, as well as St. Matthew and the author of the

Epistle to the Hebrews, that is, to the Christians of

Jerusalem and Judea, to distingush them from the Hel-

ienistical Jews, they ought also to have written in He-

brew, if the reason above be of any force, and yet we lind

they all writ in Greek. It seems then very probable,
that Papias, who was apt to be mistaken, took the gospel
of the Nazarenes, or that of the Ebionites, (supposing

the}' were different,) which was written in Hebrew, for

St. Matthew's. And indeed we are told by St. Irenaeus^,

that the Ebionites, boasted they had the gospel of St.

Matthe^v, and used no other. Eusebius% speaking of

the Abionites, said, that they used only the gospel ac-

cording to the Hebrews, meaning undoubtedly thereby
the saine which is by St. Irenaeus called the gospel ac-

cording to St. Matthew, St. Jerom* confoiuiding the

gospel of the Nazarenes with that of the Ebionites, tells

us, that he had translated it from Hebrew into Greek,
and that it general'ij passed for the authentic copy of
St. Matthew. But yet it appears from the passages he

cites out of it, that it was far from being so. Or else, tlse

Ebionites, or Nazarenes, having translated into Hebrew
tlie original (jreek of St. Matthew, which they corrupted
and interpolated, as St, Epi})hanius tells us it was in his

timeo^ and having styled their translation the gospel ac-

' Pina?m. in Mati!i.
''

Anagog. Contcmpl.c 8.
" 10c Script. Ecclc*.

* L. i. c. C6". Ik 1. iii. c ii. p. C20. = L. iii. c. 27-
' in Mauh. c \'i~.

in I. iii. adv. PeLg. c. I. « Ilxrcs. xxx. ii. V3^
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oordinEj to the Hebrews, or else the gospel of the Apos*
ties, or of St. Matthew, Paj)ias and others were hereby

led into such a mistake, as to imat^ine tliat St. Matthew-

had written in Hebrew. 'Hiis conjecture is conlirnied

by what E})iphanius relates^ upon the authority of some
Jews converted to Christianity, viz. that the gospel ac-

cording to St. John, and the Acts of the Apostles, had

also been translated into Hebrew. Upon this supposi-
tion the (ireek text of St. Matthew must be the original,

find the Hebrew only a translation. Thus much is cer-

tain, that they who are of opinion that St, Matthew
wrote in Hebrew, entertain notwithstanding the same
veneration for the Greek copy of it we now have, as if

it was the original. The authority of St, Matthew's

gospel, as it is now extant, not being therefore any way
called in question, it ought to be reckoned a matter of

the utmost indifference, to know in what language it was

written.

IV. We must now say a word or two concerning the

title of this gospel, (according to St. Matthew) which will

serve for all the rest. St. Cr3^sostom tells us, in the be-

ginning of his first homily on the epistle to the Romans,
that the titles of the go^pels had not been put by the

Evangelists themselves, but by some of the primitive

Christians, that took care to set at the head of each of.the

gospels the name of the Evangelist by whom it was com-

])osed, that after-ages might have no manner of pretence
for doubting of their having been written by those, whose

pames they bear. The Greek wovderangelion, (which we
render gospel) signifies any good rieids whatsoever ; and

this signification of that term is so very common and ob-

vious, that there is no need of producing any instances.

It is also sometimes used in the Septuagint version, and in

profane authors ', to denote the reward that: was given to

those that brought good tidings. See 2 Sam. iv. 10, and

likewise the sacrifice that used to he offered upon receiv-

ing good ntivs. In the sacred writings of the Old and

^
Haer. xxx. n. 3. p. 127-

' Cicero Ep. ad Attic Lib. li. Ep. 12. Plu-

tarch. Vil. Piioch p. 749.
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New Testament, the words evangelizehi and evangelion^
are particularly applied to that eternal salvation vvhicli was

revealed and procured by our blessed Saviour Jesus

Christ, and foretold by the propliets. See Isai. Ixi. Land
numberless places in the New Testament. Hence those

books, which contain an account ol the doctrine and life

of our Saviour Jesus Christ, the author of the gospel, came
to be called evangella or gospels. In this sense, Justin

Martyr styles the gospels the monuments, or memoirs of

the Apostles. The meaning therefore of tliese words.
The gospel acco?-ding to St. Matthew, St. Mark, St.

Liihe, and St. John, is this, The account of the doctrine,

preaching and lije of Jesus Christ, as compiled, and
set forth, hy St. Matthew, St. 3Iark, St. Luke, and St,

John : in the same manner as those false gospels, that ap-

peared in the first century, and perhaps before the true

ones were named, The gospel according to the Hebrews

Apostles Egyptians, &c.

V.i^St. Matthew's style is natural and unaffected, as that

of an historian, and especially of a sacred writer should be,

who ought to avoid, as much as possible, all manner of

affectation, and all such ornaments as are unbecoming the

sublimity and seriousness of the matters he relates. As
for his language (I mean that of theCireek copy, which i.s

the.only autlientic one we have) likeihatof the rest of the

writers of the New Testament, it abounds in turns and

expressions taken from the Hebrew, or Chaklee, which
was then the vuluar tonfrue in Ju(ia?a: as doth also the

version of the Seventy, which was made by Jews of Alex-

andria, whose language was aCxreek mixed wilh Hebraisms.

When St. Matthew cites any prophecies from the Old

Testament, he doth it sometimes according to the Hebrew,
as Chap. ii. 16. as St. Jerom hath observed '^

;
at other times,

according to the Greek of the Seventy : and sometimes he

follows neither, but only takes the sense and expresses it in

his own words, according to the use he designed to mak^
of those applications, which is the method the sacred vviit-

er.i have in iicneral have taken, as the same father hatU

^
In Malt- ii.
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observed'. St. lrrn?eus"*, who ma}- he supposed to have
been a competent indi>e of this matter, tells »is, that Peter,

John, Matthew, Panl, and all fheresf, as well as their

disciples, have alledgcd all the prophecies, according to

the version of the Seventy, which seems to be too gene-
ral an assertion, unless the version of the Seventy was then

more agreeable to the Hebrew than it is at present. And
indeed it is manifest from several ])assages in Justin Mar-

tyr's dialot^ne with Trypho, that at that time the Jews
altered the Septnagint translation as they thought fit";

and St. Augustin testifies", that he found it so very much
chanrt;ed, that hardly could it be known. St. Jerom re-

lates nearly the same thing in his commentary on the Vth

Chap, of Ezekiel. However it be, St. Jerom p, who was
no great admirer of the version of the Seventy, says, it

must be observed in general, that whenever the Apostles
and apostolical writers address themselves to the heathens,

they make use of those testimonies which were already

])ublicly known among the gentiles, that is, of the Septu-
agint version.

'1 his, to several persons, is another argument of St.

Matthew having written in (ireek, and not in Hebrew ;

because liad he written in Hebrew, he would always have

followed in his quotations the Hebrew text, and never the

Seventy. 'Vo this it is replied, that it was the Greek
translator of St. Matthew's gos])el,and not the Evangelist
himself that made use of the version of the Seventy, when

passages were quoted out of the Old Testament. But in

so domg he would not have acted like a faithful translator;

for he ought to have rendered litterally the })assages in

Greek, as they are in the Hebrew, without adhering to

the Seventy ; or if he had a design of following the latter

he should have done it every wheie. From hence it is

inferred with abundance of probability, that St. Matthew

having followed sometimes the Hebrew, and sometimes
the Seventy, as the rest of the Evangelists have, that he

consequently wrote in the same language as they did.

' Hier. ad F.s. xxix. & ad Jcrcni. xxxi. "" Lib. iii. c. 25.
•

Jiist. Mart. p. 247, 2i'7.
'

iii;. iii.
»

Quzest, ileb.p. 288-
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We do not. find that St. Matthew hath always related

things in the same order in which they happened; he

doth it indeed generally, but freqnently also relates

matters as they eomein his way, as we shall have an oc-

casion of ^hewini^ elsewhere.

The crosnel of St. Matthew may be divided in^o four

parts : 1. The three first chapters contain the orenealogy
of Jesus Christ, with a relation of his conception and

the arrival of the wise nnen, his flight into Egypt and

return from thence; his baptism by John the Baptist,

and the preaching of this his forerunner. 2. In chap. iv.

&c. to the xxvi. we have an account of the actions, dis-

courses, and miracles of Jesus Christ. 3. In the xxvi.

and xxvii. are his sutierings and death. 4. And in xxviii.

his resur.rection.



THE

HOLY GOSPEL
OF OUR LORD

JESUS CHRIST,

ACCORDING TO ST. MATTJIETV.

1

CHAP. I.

The genealog!/ of Jesus Chrisf, I
— 17. 3Iorj/ uith child htj

the II oil/ Gliosis 18. Joseph thinks of pulling her uzcajj ;

bid being informed hij an Angel of the irulh, tallies her home,

JPropliccr/ of Isaiah, J 9—25.

JL HE history of the life of Jesus CiiniST, Son of Davlrl,

Son of Abraliani. 2 Abraham was father of Isaac. Isaac was

father of Jacob. Jacob was father of Judas and his brothers.

V. 1. Luke iii. 23. V. 2. Gen. xxi. 2. xxv. 24. xxix. 35.

I

GospeW] In Greek
ii!a.yy->iiov,

that is, good 7ieivs. The word Evan-

gelizein having been used in the Scp-

tuagint version of the Old Testament,

to denote the doctrine of salvation

which was to be revealed by Jesus

Christ, the doctrine itself came from

thence to be called Evangclion. And
the same title has been prefixed to the

four books which contain an account

of the preaching and establishment

of the Evangelical doctrine by our

Lord Jesus Christ. See the preface to

St. Matthew. [As for our English
word gospel, it is derived from the

Saxon god, signifying both God and

f^oodt and spel word.]

According to St. Matthew.'] Or, of
St. iMatdiew, or, ly St. AJaiihew :

for the original may be rendered ihese

tliree ways. The Gospel of Jcsvs

Christ, according to St. Matthew,

signifies then, the history of the gos-

pel preached by Jesus Christ as it is

related by St. Matthew. See the

preface.
V. 1. The History.'] Gr. Book.

The Greek word Bi^Xo? an wers to

the Hebrew fSepher] which signifies

a calculation, list, catalogue, desc/ip-

tion, letter, edict, contract, history,

narrative, and in general any writing
whatsoever, whether long, or short.

See instances of all these different sig-
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3 Judas had by Tharnar, Pbares and Zara. Pliares Avas father
of Esroni. E:^roni was father of Aran*. 4 Aram was father

of Aii'.inadah. Ansinad'jb wasiatherof Naaspon. Naasson was
fatJKM- of Salmon. 5 Sahnou had iJooz by Rachab, and Booz

V. 3, Gfti xxviii. 27. 1 Cl.ron. ii. 5, (). Hiilh iv. IS. V. 4. Nimib.
vii. 12. 1 Chron. ii. 10. V. 3. Riuh iv. 17.- 1 Chron. ii. 10, .1, 19.

nifications in DeiU. xxiv. I. Esih. ix.

25, 26. 30. Isui. xxxvii. 14. Jer. xxxii.

10, II. Josh X. 13.

history of the
life.'\ Otherwise,

the genealogy, or, list of the ancei,-

tnrs, in case the words be taken only
for the title of tiie 17 first verses of
this chaj)ter, as tliey have been by the

generality of commentators. Or else,

the history of the bir/h, if we look

upon the 16 first verses of this cljajjter

as a difiressii-n, from which the his-

torian returns in the l8ih verse. 1 he
terms in the original are BiQM<;yevia-2w;-
whicii last word answers to the He-
brew Toldoth, that signifies the bi>th,
or origin, the family and ancestors,
or else, the events and actions per-
formed by any particniar person. It

is a maxim among the Jews, that

when we meet in scripture with these

words, the book of the generation,

they are to be understood both of the

lirth and actions o( the person tiiere

spoken of. This is the construciion

Abcn-Ezra hath put on the 2d ver.

of the xxxvii. chap, of Genesis, which
runs thus, thesj are the genera/ions
of Jacob. We mu^t undoubtedly
put the same meaning upon Gen. v.

1. and vi. g. since there are sofue

evsnts intermixed there with the ge-

nealogies. In the same sense like-

wise in the first Book 'hf Moses styled

Genesis, i. e. not only an account of
the origin of the world, but aUo of
the first inhabitants of it, and the

events that happened therein. Tins

meaning of the word Genesis is fur-

ijier confirmed by Judith xii. 18.

\vUere Judith says, this day is the

7r>vst glorious in my whole life, the

Greek word is yivi^ioj;. Thus St.

James says, iii. (^. tl.at the tongue

settethonfue the whole ccurse oflfe,
yv/ia-tu<i. So that the true import of

this expression here BitoAo? ysv='o-£w?

'I/yo-i,' X^ir2, is, the history of the

birth, life, and death of Jesus Christ:

And this is the title of the whole gos-

])el, and not of a few verses in this

chapter only.

So7i of David.'] It was a current

opinion among the Jews, that the

Messi ih was to be of the family of
David. See J )hn vii. 42. For whicii

reason those that acknowledged him
for the Messiah, called him the Son
ofDacid, bee NJatt. xii. 23. xv. 22.

xxi. 9, &:c. This persuasion was

grounded on the promises God had
made to David. See F.s. cxxxij.

Jl. comp. with Acts ii. 30. and
Isai. ix. Ci. comp. with Luke i. 32, 33.

So7i of Ahraham.] '1 hese two an-

cestors of Jesus Christ, Abraham and
David, are here particularlv set down,
because to them had the promises
been made

;
to Abraham that of a

Son, in whom all the nations of the

earth should be blessed. Gen, xxii.

18. And to David, that of a Son,
whose kingdom should be without

end, 2 Sam. vii. 12, 13. The belcv-

ing Jews waited for the full accom-

plishment of the-e promises in the

person oi the Messiah, Luke i. 32, C'f).

V.2. IVasfather.'] Gr. begat. As
this word is not use.l but in a figura-
tive sense in our language, and never
in genealogies, we have rendered a by
the word father, which is the jiroj^er

term, and well expresses the or ginal
Greek word.

V. 3. Judns had
bij Thamar.] Gr.

begat ofTnamar. Thus ver. 5 and 6.

V. b. By Raitab.'] It doih not

appear fron> the genealogies whi< h
arc extant in the Old 'I'esiamenl, thai

Salmon married Raliab
;

St- Matthew
therefore had this in all probability
out of some genealogi<-al tables kept

by the Jens; who have even at iliis

day a tradition among them, that Ra-
hab was married to one of the pri.ces
of Israel,

K 2
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had OI)c»I l)v Rntli. O!>od was fatlicr of Josse. 6 Jos?e wai
Tatlicr ofkiiii;- David, aiul killer David had Solomon by her thai

had IxHMi tiie wile ol'lJrias. 7 Solomon was faihor oi' llol»(;am.

Jiohoam was lather of Abia. Abia was father of Asa. 8 Asa
was father of .Iosaj)hat. Josaphat ^vas father of .Joram. .lo-

ram Mas father of Ozias. 9 Ozias was father of Joatham.
Joathani was father of Acliaz. Achaz was father of J^zekias.

10 iCzekias was father of Manasses. Manacscs was father of

Anion. Anion was fatlicr of Josias. 11 .Tosias was fatlier of

Jeclionias, and his brothers, aborit the time that tlw Jews
were carried away to IJabylon. 12 Anc' after their being car-

ried to Ualijlon, Jechonias was father of Salathiel. Salathiel

V. 6.

xiv. 31.

XV. 24.

V. 7, 1 Kings xi. 4S.

V. 8 1 Kings
I. V. 9. '2 Cliroii.

xxvi. 23. xxvii. g. xxviii. 27- V. 10. 2 Kings xx. 21. xxi. 18. 1 Chroii.

iii, U. V . 11. 2 Kingsxxiii. .30. 34. xxiv. (). 1 Chron. iii. 15. 2 Chroiu
x.wi. 1, 4, 8. V. 12. Haggai i. I Ezr. v. 2. 2 E^r. xii. 1.

1 S.Tm. xvi 1. XV ii. 12. 2 Sam- xii. 24.

XV. 8. 1 (. hron. iii. 10. 2 Chron. xiv. 1

2 Kings viii. lu. 24. '<! Chron. xvii. l. xxi.

V. 6. By her that had been the

ic'tj'e of UriasJ] Gr. Bij her of Urias.

This is an expression that was com-
mon both among the Greeks and Ro-

mans; instead of saving such a man's

wife, they only said her nf such a

vwn.
V. 8. Joram ivas father 0/ Ozias.']

St. Matthew hath left out three kings
of Judah, with a design,, as is sup-

posed, of retaining the numberfour-
Icen in each of the three classes of the

generations he halh here set down.
There are instances of the like omis-

sions in other genealogies. See E/ra
vii. where by comparing that chapter
with 1 Chron. vi. it is found that five

generations are left out. The Jews
are wont sometimes to do so, on pur-

pose to make numbers even, that

come near one another. The kings
omitted here, are Ahaziah, Joash,
and Amaziah, which wen' the de-

scendants of Ahiib king of Israel, by
Ath.iliah, his daughter, the mother of

Ahaziah. See 1 Kings xxi. 22. and

2 Kings ix. 8. The reason perhaps
whv these princes were (uniited, was,
that thric memory migiii be blotted

out till the third generation, because

thev vrere descended from very im-

|,ioiis parents, and were themselves

extremely wicked. But after all, no-

thtng but mere conjectures can be as-

signed for this omission.

V. 11. Jositts was father of Je-

chonias.'] This Jechonias is the same
as .Tehoiakim, called otherwise Elia-

kim, 2 Kings xxiv. 6. A( cordingly
several manusciipts read Jehoiakim ;

but the most learned critics have ob-

served, that it is not the best reading,
and that the vvoid Jehoiakim had been
foisted in by some transcriber, who
saw It was wantina;.

/hid his brother.'] Jehoiakim had
tv.o brothers that deserve to be taken

notice of, because they both reigned,

namely, Johanan, alias Jehoahaz, and

Mattaniah, alias Zedekiah. See 1

Chron. iii. 15. 2 Kings xxiii. 30, .?4.

and XXV. 7.

V. 12. Jecitonias.] If the Jecho-
nias mentioned in this verse be .>up-

posed to be the same as is mentioned
in the foregoing verse, there will the.Ti

be but thirteen generations from Je-

chonias to Jesus Christ, and we shall

have another omission of king Je-

hoiakim, for which no good reason

can be assigned. In order therefore

to avoid this omission, and make up
the number fourteen, we must sup-
pose that tiic Jechonias spoken of

liere, is Jehoiachin, the son of Je-

hoiakim, mentioned in the foregoing
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xjas fatlier of Zorobabel. J3 Zorobabel was father of Ablnd.

Abiud was fithei- of Eliakim, Eiiakiui was father of Azov.

14 Azor was father of Sadoc. Sadoc was father of Achiui.

Achini was father of Eliiul. J5 Eliiid was fatl;er ol Eleazar.

Elcazar was father of Matthan. Matthan was father of Jacob.

IQ .faeob was father of Joseph, the husband of Mary, of whom
was horn .Iesls who is called Chjiist. 17. 'ihus all the

generations, iVnm Abraham to David, are fourteen genera-
tions. Frou) David to the tiiue that ti'.ey v. ere carried away
to Babyioii, fourteen generations. And from their being
carried avvaj to Babjion down to Christ fourteen genera-
tions.

IS. Now the birtli of Jesus CiiniST was after tliis manner.

Mary his mother having been contracted to Joseph, before

the/ had been together, slie was found to be with child by i/ie

V. 18. Luke i. '27. 35.

v^rsc. They are both called Jecho-

nias, t)ecause their names are very
much alike in Hebrew, either as to

the sound, or sigiiifieation ; so that

thi^ iiule dilVert nee between them,
liaili been, m all probability, the cause

of their being confounded. (See Dr.

Whitby inloc.)
V. IS. Zirohahel was father of

jiHud.'] Among the sons of Zoroba-

bel, reckoned up 1 Chron. iii. there is

no mention of Abiud, f-x his poste-

rity. But as the Jews were very care-

ful to keej) genealogical tables of

their families, St. i\latlhe\y had, in

all likelihood, what he mentions here,

out of some authentic gi-nealogies that

were preserved in the family of Jo-

seph, whr)se ancestors, from Zoroba-

bel, are likewise oniiweu in the gene-

alogies that are extant in the Chroni-

cles, because, in ail probabiliy, their

condition was bit mean and obscure.

V. lb". Jncob ivas the father <f

Josej}h.'\ It is a maxim among the

Jews, that lite fahnly of the mother

is not called afuiiihj. All their pe-

digrees are reckoned and deduced from
the tather. This is the reason why
St. Malihevv hath here set down the

genealogy of Joseph. And thus .Te-

sus Chiist is the son of David, be-

cause Josepli's marriage with Mary
gave our Saviour Jesus Christ a right

^\

to all the privileges which a ciiiid

that was born of strange parents was
eniitleil to by atloption, and which
were granted to the law by the poste-
rity of a man that had married his

brother's widow. Gen. xxxvii. 8.

Deut. XXV. 5. Ruth iv. b, 6, 7. It is

moreover very probable^ that Mary
was an only daughter, and an heiress,

and consequently obliged to marry in

her own laiiiily, (See Nun',b. xxxvi.

7, 8, 9.) So that by giving the gene-

alogy of Joseph, St. Matthew gave
at the same time that of Mary.

Husl-and (f JMari/.'] The names
of hi/sl-and and v;ije were given by
the Jews to persons I hat were only
betrothed. Thus Rarhcl is called

Jacob's wife, Ge.i. xxix. 21. See also

Dent. xxii. S4.

IT'lio is called Christ.^ i. e. Who
is known by that name, and is really
the Christ. See Tuke i. 32. 35.

The Christ.] This is a Greek word,
that signifies the anointed, and answers
to the Hebrew Messiah, John i. 4'J.

Which last is the name that was giveti

by the Jews to that prince whom they

expected, and wl.o, as they imagined,
was to coir.e and avenge them of
their enemies. They had undoub'.cdly
borrowed it from Daniel ix. ij, 'J(),

See likewise 1 Sam. ii. 10. Ps. ii. 2.

V. 18. Brfvre they hud Lecn .'t-

3
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oprralion of ihe lloU (^lio^t. I!) IJ'it as .losrpli hnr husbaml
\vasa jii>t man, and unuiMing to expose her to j)ul>lic shair.e,
he resolved to pul lier away privately.

^0. Hut while he was mnsinj;- in liis nMnd upon tlicse
(liin.'::'i,

an an^el of the Jjord appeared to hiai in a dieani, and said,

•Tosepli, son of David, scrnjjie not to receive Mary yonr wife;
for tjiat which is conceived in her, is by the Holy (jJliost; 21
and she shall be delivered (if a son, to whom ye shall ijive the

name (if ,J F,si!s, for he shall save liis people from their sins.

2'i (Now all lliis was done, io inlfil what tiie Lord had spoken
by the prophet, in these words: "23 I declare nntoyou, (hat

a virgin sliall conceixe and be delivered of a son, and he shall

be called Imniannel, tliat is to say, (iod with us.)

V. 21. Luke i. 31.

V. 23. Isai. vii. 14.

u. 2. Acts iv. 12. V. 31. xiii. 23. Eccles. xlvi. 1, 2.

gefher.'] Or, Before they had lived

together ; that i?, before Joseph, to

^v•hoIn Mary was betrothed, had ta-

ken her into his house as his wife j

and iliis is eviclt^nt from these words
of ver. 20. Scruple not to receive

Mary your Wife, 6ic.

Among the Jews there was a con-

siderable space of 'ime (.generally a

year, or six months) between the be-

trothing and wcddmg. And during
this space of time it was, that Mary
was found wlih child by the power of

the Holy Ghost.
V. ig. Jiisi.'\ The original word

properly signifies a good man, one
that fears God, and hates vice, Matt.

V. 20 xw. 37. Luke i. JH- But it

also signifies a man of a tender and

rMcrc{/tt/ disposition, one that is will-

ing to conceal a Aiulf. That justice
is sometimes taken for mercy, ap-

pears from Psal. cxii, 2. Prov. xi. 21,
SO. xii. 10 James 111. 17, 18.

To expose her to public shatne."]
This is the meanin-r of the original
Greek word in the Septuaglnt, E..ek.

xxviii. 17 Jerem xiii 22. And in

the New Testament, Hebr. vi. 6. it

also signifies to injlict an exemplary
Jiuniskment. See in the translation

of the Seventy, Numb, xxv 4. The
law allowed of it in this case, Deut,
xxii. '21, 2o.

To put her away privately.'] The
meaning of this is not, that he de-

signed to put her away without hav-

ing anv wit!:esse,s; bm, without ac-

cusing her, and alledging ai.y reason

in the bill of divorce.

V. 20. Scri/ple 7101.1 Gr. J'rar not.

Is of the Holy Ghont.] H.ah been

formed by the Holy Giiost. See a

like expression l-*sal. cxviii. 23

V. Jl. Jesus-] This is a Hebrew

wor'l, that pr()|)erlv signifies u sa-

viour, and which is in ihe Oi' les-

tainent given to ti.ose that saved and

delivered the children of Israel out of

the hand of their enemies, as to

Joshua, which is the same as Jesus.

Kcclesiaslic. xlvi. 1, 2. but it is in the

New Testament applied to Jesus

Christ, whi) is the Saviour and Ue-

deeiner of mankind.
V. 23. I declare inilo you~\ Gr.

Behold.
A Virgin'] This prophecy of Isaiah.

vii li, iiath been comidetely and li-

terally fu, filled in no other person
than Jesus Christ, and the virgin

Mary. As for the completion it is

supposed to have had in the time of

Aba/, it cannot but be very renn.te

and improper.
He shall be called

]
i. e. he shall

be. (for the Hebrews, as well as the

Greeks, used Io he called tor to le,

Isai. Ivi. 7. Luke xix. 4f). Isai. ix.

d. Jer. xxiii. 6 Homer II. b. v.

260) or esle he shall deserve to be call-

ed, as isai. i. 2G. viii. 3. ix. G. Ix.
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i^4 Joseph, when he awaked, did .is tlie Jingel of the Lord
liad cciniinaiulcd him, aiul received liis wife. 25 iiut he had
not known her, when s!ie brought Ibrth her first-born son,
whom he called Jesus.

CHAP. IL

Certain Mao;i came from the East to pat/ homage to Jesuxy
1— 12. Jlcrod endeavours to pi(t him to death. Joseph flies
into Egypt with Jesus and Marj/. ]\[assacre of the infants
of Bethlehem, 13—19
lives at JS^azarclh, 20

, ..,— .^. Joseph returns from Eg^pt, and
23.

] .Tesus then being born in Belldeiiem of Judea, in the

time of king Ilerod, certain Magi came from the east to Je-
rusalem. 2 and inquired, where is the king- of the Jews, that

is born ? for we have seen his star in the East, and are come
to pay him adoration.

V. 1. Luke i. 7

14. Ixii. 4. Jerem. iii. 17. xxxiii.

l6. Ezek. xlvii. 35. Zech, xlii. 3.

God witli
z<.?.]

See .John i. 14.

(God with us is the same as God our

baviour.)
V. 2.5. IVhen she.'] Gr. fill she.

We have given here the true sense

of this expression, which excludes
the lirne past, but cloth not imply that

the thing was done afterwards. For
instances of this, see Matth. xii. 20.

Gen, xxviii. 15. 1 Sam. xv. 35.

First-bo!-n.] This doth not imply
thai Mary had other children after-

wards, but that she had none before
j

comp. Luke ii. 23. See Exod. xiii. 2.

V. 1. Bellilehrm of Judea.] This
was a small town in the tribe of Ju-

dah, which lay on the south of Jeru-

salem. There was a city of the same
name in Galilee, which belonged to

the tribi; of Zebuluii, Jo-h. xix. 15.

And this is the reason why the for-

mer is here called Bethlehem of Ju-
dea.

In the time of king Herod.'] The

great, who was at first tetrarch or go-

n

vernor of Judea, and afterwards was
declared king of the same country.
Joseph. 1. xiv. c. S. 1. xvii. c. 10.

Magi.] This is the name that was

given by the Persians, Chaldeans, and

Arabians, to those wise men, or phi-

losophers among them, that applied
themselves to the siudy of nature, and

particularly to astrology, and were be-

sides the [)riests and ministers of reli-

gion. See Dan. ii. 2, 27. v. 11, ac-

cording to the Septuagint version.

From the cast.] from Persia, or

Arabia.

V. a. The king of the Jews.] 1'hey
meant hereby the Messiah, having
learnt from tradition, that God was
to send to the Jews a deliverer and a

king, who should rescue them tmm
the slavcrv of the Gentiles, under
which they groaned. Ilerod was then

if\dced king of the Jews ;
but as he

had been set up bv 'he Romans, his

government was odious and intolera'

ble to them.
Jfis 5/rtr.J This might be some

new phenomenon of the same nature
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3 Kin<T IIiM'od havlnjj: hoard this, wa*. alarmed at it, anrl all

JcrusaltMij V, ith him: 4 iiisoiuucli that having assembled all

the cljief jiricsts and scribi-s of the people, he inquired of them
ulieie Christ « as to be born. .5 They answered him, in

JJetldehem of .ludea, for so it is written by the propi^et: G
And thou IJethlehem, in the land of Juda, art by no means
the least amon^- the cities of the rulers of J tula, for out of

thee shall arise a covemor, that shall rule Israel nij people.
7 Then Herod havini!^ called the Ma<;i secretly to him, he

inquired of them the exact time of the star's appearing; and

sendiny; them to Bethlehem : (lO, says he to tiiem, search

careiully for the youni^- child, and when jou have found him,

V. 6. Micah v. 2. John vii. 42.

as that which conckiclcd the rhildren

of Israel through the wilderness. The

jiiiilosophcrs here mentioned knew
what the meaning and design o' it

wasj either because being possessed
uiih the genera! expeclaiion which
th. n prevailed all over the East, t/tat

about tliut time a tcing was to arise

out of Jiidca, they jn.igcd according
to the rules of ll eir art, t at :his itar

was a sign of liis birlh
;
or else be-

cause it had bee revealed to them in a

miraculous manner, a^ they were ad-

vised afterwards iu a drc;Mii of noi go-

ing to Ilerod I hey might also have
inferred uic same from the prophecy
of l^alaam, Numb, xxi\'. 17, winch
was known in the east by tradition :

add to this, that they had among them
the writings of Darnel, who had
been in great repute with the ancient

Magi, Dan. v. 11.

Pay /lint
iidorutio7i.'\ i. e. the same

obeisance as was used to be jiaid by
the eastern nations to ihei' inonarchs :

for so the ongiiia' word is here and
elsewhere lo be untlersiood

V. 3. All Jerifsalem.^ Such a

thing as this was likely to occasion a

great deal of noise and distuibance in

Jerusalem, according as people ap-

proved of Herod's administration, or

were dissatisfied with it. #
V. 4 All the chief priests ]

That
is, n I oiilv the

hi'.-h-[)riest, but also

the heads of the 24 sacerdo:al fami-

hes. See 1 Chrou. xxiv. 6. and 2

Chron. xxxvi. 14.

Scribes of the People.'] i. e. The
rabbles or doctors that explained the

law to the pcop c, 1 E^ra. vii. (i, 10.

Matt. vii. 2.Q

V. !). In Bethlehem.'] Belhhhem
was the birih place of l-avid, I Sam.
xvi. 1, 4 from whom the Messiah
wa.^ to be born : It appears fr in the

ancient books of the Jews, as vvell as

from the gospels, ihat the Jews were

pcrsua ed the Messiah si/ould be born
at Bethlehem. :"cc John vii. 42.

V. 6 Tliou art. by no means the

least.']
Thus were these words for-

mei y read in the Greek version of the

O.d Testament, which goes unde. the

nauie of ti.e Seventy, as is evident

froa-. Oiigen contra Celsum, l.i. p. 2Q.
fiom Chrvsostom's treatise concerning
tlie Trinity, t. vi. p. 195. and from the

ancient Italic or Latin version, which
hath been followed by Si. Cyprian,
and Si. Augusiiu, in hi.s treatise de

Civilale Dei, xviii. 30. And these

words of St. Matthew would be found

very conformable to the original He-
brew of Micah V. 2. were they hut

translated by way of interrogation.

Among the cities of the rulers.]
Gr Among i''c rulers of Juda. '( he
Hebrew vvoril, which .' t. Matthew
hath rendered liere rulers, sigtiifies

also thousands, because rhe people of

Israel were divided into thousands,
each of which had a head or captain.
See Exodus viii. 2.5. The meaning of
this is, that Bethlehem is none of the

meanest among the cities of the
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brinfj-me word, that I also may go and pay him adoration. 8
T!;e Majji having- heard the kin;i>-, departed, and iinniediateiy
the star, \\hich they iiad seen in the ca?t, went before them,
ti!! beino; over the place, where the child was, it stood still. 9
"When they beheld the star thus standins; still, they rejoiced ex-

ceedir.2;!y. 10 .\ nd l-avinij^ entered the house, they found the

child ^\ith M^ry his mother, and casting themselves at his

feet, they paid him adoratioji. 11 Then opening their trea-

sures, they presented liim v. ith gold, frankincense and myrrh.
12 Bnt having been admonished from heaven in a dream not

to 9,o back to Herod, they returned into their own country by
aiiother way.

13 A ffer they were departed, an angel of the TiOrd appears
in a dream to Joseph, and says to him, rise, lake the young
Ci'ild and his ti'Oiher, fly

into Egypt, and go not thence till I

bid you ;
for Herod will search for the young child to put him

to death. 14 Joseph therefore being risen, took tlie child and
his mother by niiiht and fled into Egypt, 15 where he continued
till the death of Herod, (that what i!ie J^ord had said by the

pro[)het might be accomplished. Out of Egypt have 1 called

my Son.)

V. 11- Psal- Ixxii. 10- 13. Isai. Ix- 6- V. 13. Numb. xxiv. 8. Hosea

princes, i. c. the principal or chief

cties, or thore that have given bjrih to

the princes of Judah.
Sliall

rule.'] Gr. that shall feed.

y. 8. Sea ch cartfully for the

young child.'] Take care to know
exact where he is.

V. 10. standing s/ilL] We have

borrowed tliis word from tlie foregoing
ver.se, and added it here by way of

supplement, because the sense seems
to require it

; for the Evaiigelist says,
that upon tlie appearance of the btar,

the wise-men direcily went into the

house where Jesus was.

V. 11. Their Irrasures.] The Greek
word Thesuuros signifies not only a

collection of rarities and jnecious

things, but also whatever serves to

hold thcHi. Here it sig;iiHes the ves-

sels or boxes where n the wise-men
had put ihe presents tlie\ designed for

the king of tile Jews.

Gold.} The nature of these pre-
scnrs gives us reason to suppose that

the wise-men came from Arabia, be-

cau-e the queen ol blieba, which

came from thence, made the like pre-
sents to Solomon, 1 Kings x. 2. In
Arabia there was plenty of gold,
fiankiucense, and myrrh. Plin. Hist.

Nat. 1. vi. c. 28.

V. 13. lii/u Egypt.] There were
abundance of Jews in Egvpt. Some
fled thither in the time of Jeremiah,

(see ch. xlv ii.) and great numbers
were brought there afterwards upon
accwunt of the temple of Onias.

V. 13. Till the death of Herod.']
He died 37 years afier he nad taken
the name of king, and reigr.ed 34

years in Jerusalem, since the taking
of that city by Antiiony, and the de-

feat of Aiuigonus. Joseph- Ant. 1.

xiv. 28. XV. ]. & xvii. 10.

Have I called] See Hosca xi. 1.

These words belong in their proper
and litera: sense to the people of Is-

rael, as ajipears from the beginning of
the verse. See and comp. Exod. iv.

22, 23. Numb. xxiv. 8. St. Mat-
thew api>lies them to Je us Christ,

according to the method of the Jew-
ish doctors, who fancied ttere were!
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Ifi Thon ITorod iindiii^ that tlie Magi liad deceived him, fill

ink) a great rasfc, and sent and slow all the children of two
^ cars old ami under, that were in IJelhkhem and in all the

di-tricts (Iipreof, accordinij: lo the time he had exactly en-

quired oC tlie Mas^i. 17 Then were iMllilled these words of
the prophet Jeretniah : 18 In Ramah were cries heard, la-

mental ions, inournin^>>!, and a great moan: Rachel ])ewailing
her children, and rcfut^ing to be comforted, because they are no
niore.

19 But after the deatli of Ilerod, lo, the angel of the Lord

appears in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, 20 and says to him,
lii^e, take tlie young child and his mother, and return into

tlio land of Israel, for thev wlio would have taken away the

child's life, are dead. 21 Joseph therefore being risen, took
tl)e young child and his mother, and came into the land of

Israel. 22 But when he heard tliat Archelaus reigned in

V. 18. Jerein. xxxi. 13.

several pariicnhrs in the Oil Testa-

ment that lelatcd to the Messiah,

though in their literal and obvious

sense they had a relation to other mat-
ters. Sfc ver. 23.

V. l6. Into a great rage."] Ha-
man's r-.ge again-t Mordecai is ex-

pressed by the Seventy in the same
terms as Herod's anger is here. Esth.
iii. 5. V. 9, (l(}-jiyj(:v

A'lai' vel o-ipoa^a.)

V. 17. These words of the prophets,

Sec.] See Jcrcni. xxxi. 15. Tlie e

words of J( lemiah relate in their liter-

al .nnd primary sense to the two tribes

of Judah and Benjamin, which were

by Nebuchadnezzar carried away cap-
tive into Babylon ;

and in their way
thiiher passed through llama. See

Jerem. xl. 1, 2, S, 4- They are ap-

plied here by the Evangelist to the

massacre of the infants at Bethlehem,
because thev have an exact relati',n to

it, and were again fulfilled in that

dreadful slaughter.
V. 18. In Rama were cries

heard,^ Rama was a town in the

tribe of Benjamin, not far from Beih-

le'"em. See Joshua xviii. 25. Judg.
xiy. 1.3 It is very probable, that the

massacre reached as far as the lerritciry

of Rama, which bordered upon that

of Bethlehem.

Rachel bcicailiiig her
chilJ'^en.'^

The inhabitants of Bethlehem were
not the posterity of Rachel, but of

Juda the son of Leah : But besides

that, Rachel's tomb was near l.ethle-

hem, see Gen. xxxv. IQ. xlvii. 7. 1

Sam. X. 2.) and that the two tribes of

Judah nnd B njamin were tmited to-

gether, and made one kingdom, ever

since the revolt of the other ten; if

the slaughter reached as far as the

territory of Rama, as it is likely it did,

the children of Rachel were conse-

quently involved in it, as well as those

of Leah.
V. £0. Ulw would have taken

aicay the
life.'\

Gr. that sought the
soul. This is a Hebrew expression,
of which we have given the sense.

See 1 Kings xix. 10, .4. Exod. iv.

19. The angel seems to allude to this

last passage.
V. 22. Archelaus.'] Who was the

sixth son of Herod, and the most cruel

of all those that survived him. He
caused 3000 citizens to be murdered
in the temple. The Evangelist says
here that he reigned. Herod indeed

ajjpointed him, in his w ill, his succes-

sor, and bestowed upon liim the regal

authority ;
but Augustus gave hini

only the title o( elhnarch, or prince of
the nation, of which however he de-

piived him aftervvardsj and sent hini
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Jiulea in the room of Herod his father, he durst not go thi-

t!ier; but being admonished from heaven in a dream, here-

tired into G;iii!ee, 9,3 and went and dwelt in a city caUcd

N;iz;ireth, tliat what had been said by the prophets might bo

fulfilled, He shall be called a Nazarene.

CHAP. III.

John the Baptist preaches repentance ami baptizes^ I—G. God's

judgments upon the impenitent and unbelieving Jews, 7—12.

Baptism of Jesus Christ, 13— 17.

1 In those days appeared John the Baptist, preaching in the

wilderness of Judca in this manner : 2 Repent, for the king-

V. 9.S. Judg. xiii. 5. Isa. xl. 1. V- I. Luke i. 80- iii- 2. John i. 28- V. 2.

Mark i. 4. Malacli. iv. 5, 6. Luke i. l6, T/. iii. 3- John i. 5, 23-

into banishment for his tyrann)- and

cruehy. Jose|)h Antiq. 1. xvii. 15.

Into Galilee.'] Which belonged
to the jurisdiction of Antipas, one of

the sons of Herod, who was himself

afterwards called Herod. See Matth.

xiv. 1 .

V. 23. Nazareth.'} A small town
of lower Galilee, ncir the froniiers of

the tiibes of Zcbidon and Issachar.

By tlte prophets.] That is, li/

some one of the prophets- Thus,

Judg. xii. 7. the cities of Gilend are

put for o/ie of the cities of Gilead.

lie shall he culled a Na:arene.
As these words are not expressly found
in anv one of the prophets,', St. Chry-
soslom supposed that ih. Evangelist
had taken them out of some prophecy
which is now lost. They seem how-
ever to be cx.tant, Judg. xiii. 5. and

perhaps St. ALnithew looking upon
Sampson as a type of the Messiah, al-

luded to that passage. Or else it may
be supposed, that the Evangelist had
an eye to Isa. xi. 1. where the Messiah
is stiled the Metzer, or Branch, from
whence the word N;izareth i.s der.ved.

Such allusions to words as these are

very frt-qutnt in the sacred writings.
The Jews and heathens vi^ere wonc to

call Jesus Christ a Nazarene by way
of SCO n and contempt, Mark i. 24.

xiv. ()7. John xviii. b, J. Acts vi. 14.

xxiv. 5. But the Christians were

proud of that name John i. 4.5. Acts
ii. 2-'. iii. 6. iv. 10. and Jesus Chri>t

sometimes styled himself Jesus of

Nazareth, Actsxxii- 8.

V. 1. J)i those days.'] That is,

while Jesus was yet at Nazareth,
where he dwelt till he entered on his

public ministry. He was then in the

30th year of his age. See Luke iii.

1,2. It is usual w ih authors to

denote the limes they are sj)eaking of

in an indeterminate manner.
John the Baptist,] Gr. or the

Biiptizer. This name was given him,
hecdiMe hap tfzi tig was one of his chief

functions, ver. 0.

Wilderness of Judea.] It was not

a place wholly void of inhabitants, but

hillv, not so fruitful or -o well inha-

bited as the rest of Judea, thou-h there

were several cities therein. Joshua
reckons six. See Jos. xv 6l, 62.

St. John was born, and had been

brought up iu this wilderness. Luke
i. 39, 40.

V. 2. Repent.] This is only the

substance and result of his preaching.
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dom of Iicavcn is at hand. 3 It is of liini tliat thi>
|)r<)])lict

Jsaiali spake, whcu lie said, The voice ol' oiicc o yfi:; m (he

uildcriioss is hand: Prepare the way of i\\v Lrrd, ii)ak^> his

paths level. 4 JNow John wore a j;armeiit ol" canu I's hair,
uitli a Kathcrn girdle about his loiiibjaiKJ his food was locusts

ami wild hoiR'\ .

5 Then cauie to him the inhabitants of Jerusalem, of all

V. S. Isiii. xl. fi. Mark i. 3. Luke i. ?()- iii- 4, 5. V. 4. Mark i. (5. •
Kings

i. S. Zcch. xiii. 4. Hcbr. xi. o/. V. b. Mark i. S. Luke lii. 3, 7.

The kingdom of heaven.'} That is,

the l.itiptluin of God, according u. the

style of ihe Hebrews, who frcqucntlv
use the word heaven to denote God
hiin>eir who dwells there. Hence
whui is here by St. .Maitiiew calk'd the

kingdom of heaven, is by St. MarK
and St. Luke named the kingdom of
God, .\Jaik i. 15. Luke vi. 20. The

kingdou) of heaven S'n^niiies then

here. The kiijpdom of God which
was founded and established by Jesus

Ciirist; and this ex|:ression is ground-
ed on Dan. ii. 44. and vii. 13, 14.

Now as the kingdom of heaven was
to be opened by the preaching of the

gospe', John the Baptist rightly iays,
that it was at hand, since .Tesus Christ

entered on his public ministry about
SIX months after. Luke iii. 2, 3. See

Dr. Whitby on this verse.

V. 3. It is of liini.'] viz. o^ John.

Til is is a reflection ilse Evangelist
makes.

I'lipare ihe maij.'] See Isai. xl.

T> Tliis prophecy seems to relate in

its primary and original signification
to the return of the Jews to Jerusa-

lem after they had been set at liberty

by Cyrus ;
but it also belonged in a

typical sense, which was as much as

the former intcntied by the Holy
Ghost, to John the Baptist, (See John
i. 23.) considered as preparing the

Jews to receive Jesus Christ, either

by exhorting them U) repentance, or

bv" testifying that Jesus was the Mes-
siah. See John i. 31. Luke i. 7t), 77.

and Malih. xi. 10.

Level.
'\

Gr. Make his paths

slroigJit or leue/.

V. 4. 0/ earners
hair.'] The Jews

used to wear hair, or coarse garments,
in times of sorrow and humiliation.

See Matth. xi. 21. 'ihe Nazarites

did the same till they had fullilicd

their vow, it was also a dress that

w;is sometimes worn bv propiiets.
Zech. xiii. 4. 2 Kings i. S, Hcvel.
iv. 12. and xi. 3. And in all these

respects
it suited John the Hap'.ist, as

he prea>jhed repentance, as he was a

prophet, and as he imi ated the aus-

terity which was practised by the Na-
zariies.

yl leathern girdle.'] As some of

tV.e old i)ro|)hcts, and in particular

Elijah, whom John the
Baptist rcr

presented in habit as weil as in spirit
and otiicr. See 2 Kings i. 8. comp.
Hebr. xi. 37. Matth ^ xi. 14.

Locusts.] The eating of locusts was
allowed by the law. Lev. xi. 22.

IVild honey.] Which he found in

the holes of rucks and trees. Or else

it was a kind of honey, which is found
in Syria,

on the leaves of trees, like

dew.
V. 5. Of the whole countrtj round

alont Jordan.] As the river Jordan
runs through a vast tract of land, it

cannot be supposed that all they that

lived near it came to Jphn's baptism.

By all the region round about Jordan,
St. Matihew therefore means some
of those countries near Jordan which
bordered upon Judea, as the plain of

Jordan, which is by the Seventy
called the country about Jordan.

Compare the Septuagint with the

Hebrew in the following passag-?s.
Gen x!x. 17, 25. xui. 10, n, 12.

2 Chron. iv. j/.
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Judea, and of the whole country round about Jordan, 6 and

confessing their sins, were baptized by him in Jordan. 7 But
seein"- many of t'le Pharisees and Saddncees come to his baj)-

tism, he said to them, Generat'on of vipers, who has warned

you to fly from the wrath to come ? 8 Produce therefore

fruits worthy of repentance, 9 and pretend not to say within

yourselves ; we have Abraham for our father, for 1 declare

to von, that out of these stones God is able to raise children

to A!)raaam. 10 'i'he axe is urreadv laid at the root of ti»e

V. G. Marl; i. 4, b. V. 7- Matth.

V. 9- 1 Tlies. i. 10. V. 8- Luke iii. I

8. John viii. 33, (if). AciS xiii. 20".

V. 0. Confessing /hnr sins.']
That

is, they acknowiedgec! they were great

sinners, they repented of their offences,

and promised to forsake them. This

confession of sins was absolutely re-

(|uired a$ a condiiion without which
there could be no expiation, Lev. xvi.

21. nor remission of them, 1 .John

i. g. If those that were baptized had

oonimitted any great crime, or scan-

dalous offence, they might make a

public and open confession of it, as

iippears from Acts x'x. 18.

ff'ere baptized.'] Baptism was an

ancient ceremony perfonnsd by the

Jews at the admission of their pro-

selytes. John administered it to the

Jews themselves, tliereby giving them
to understand, that at the opening of

the Christian ceconomy, they were to

look uj)on themselves no otherwise

than as proselytes, and that they had

as much need of repentance as the

heathens. For baptism was not only
a pledge and assurance to those that

received it, of the remissipu of their

offi-nces, but, upon the administering
of it, ihey .tIso bound and engaged
themselves to lead holy and unblame-
able lives; baptism was an open pro-
fession ot this engagement. I Pel.

iii. 21.

V. 7. Pharisees.] A Jewish sect so

called from the Hebrew word Pharas

that signifies separa/ed or sel upnrl,
because they distinguished themselves

from the rest of the Jews by pretend-

ing to greater degrees of holiness and

piety than the generality of them did,

xli. .'54. xxiii. 33- Luke iii. 7- Rom.
3. V. p. Isa. li. 1, 2, ;5, 4, Luke iii.

Mallh. viii. 11,

and by some ])articulnr observances.

For an arcounl of their rise and teneiSj,

see Josepii. Antiq. i. xiii. y. (and es-

peciallv Dr. Priileuix Conn.)

Sadducees.] Another Jewish sect

80 named from Sadoc the founder of

it. For an account of their rise and

notions, see Joseph, ibid, and Malth.
xxii. 23.

Comijig to his Baptism.] It is ma-
nifest from the reproof of .Tohn ilie

Baptist, that they did not come to it

with true faith, or else that they fan-

cied that baptism alone conld procure
them tlie remission of their sins. See

Luke vii. 2g, and Matth. xxi. 2.5.

from which passages it appears, that

the Pharisees did not receive the b:.p-
tism of John. It is also evident from
Luke iii. 7. that there were among
the multitude, some persons that were
in no bett:r dispositions than the

Pharisees; since Juhn the Baptist

gives them the same reproof.
The ivrath to come.] That is, not

only from the Gehenna, Matth. v. 2Q.
but also from the dreadful calamities

that were ready to fall on the Jewish
nation.

\. 8. iForthy] i. e. Do such
works as may manifest the truth and

sincerity of your repentance. See
Acts xxvi. 20. and consp. Ephes.
V. g.

V. (). To raise children, &c.'\
This is an allusion (o i'sa. li. 1, 2, 3,
4. Si. John hints here at the calling
in of the Gentile^, wiiich was occa-

sioned bv the unbelief of the Jews.
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troos. Evcrv irvr tliorolbre wliich l)oars no! £food fruit, shall

be hown down and cast into llie !iir. J I As for nio, I baptize
you with \Mitcr fo hiinn j/ou to repentance; l)ut He that conies
aftei- me is siipciior to nie, wliose shoes J am not worthy to

cany. I!e it is that shall baptize yon with the Holy ( ihost

and wit!) lire, 12 His Tan is in his hand, and he will tho-

roni»!dy clean his Hoor: he will lay up tljp corji in iiis granary,
but will burn the chaft'with fire uiKjneiicliable.

V. U) Matlh. vii. 19. Luke iii. 9. xxiii. S\. Jolin xv. 2, 6". ) Pet.

5v. 17, 18. Dcut. XX. CO. V. 11 Mark i. 7, s" Luke iii. I(). John i.

l.*). CG.S3. vii. 33, -Ii). .-Vets i- •.- ii. 3, 4. x. 4.7. V. VJ. Luke iii. 17.
IMa.i. xiii- 30. IVJic'ali iv. 12. Malach. iii.3. Job xxi. 18.

V 10 Tlie axe, fsfc.'] Scelsa. x.

SS 34. 'these words contain a pro-

|ilicev of the total ruin auii clt-itruction

of the tenijjle, ilie city, antl the nation

of the Jews, which ha|)penecl ibrly

years after the death of Jesu Christ.

V. II. As for »ne.] This is the

onsv^e^ John i?\acie to the question
that was put to him, IVIielher he was
the Christ, or 710? John i. 20. In
it he i^liews the iliffereiicc there was
between ihe Alessiali and him.

}}'ilh walei— v'lth the Holy Ghost— irj/h fire.] Gr. In the water—in

the Holy Ghost— isfc. These words
do very well express tiie ceremonv of

baptism, ^vhich was at fust performed
bv plunp;ing the whole body in wa-

ter, as also ihe copious effusion of

the Holy Ghost on the day of Fea-
teco t.

Tubringyou to repentance.] Gr.for
repentance For thev that were bap-
tized, (lid not only declare that they

rep< ntcd of iheir sins, but they bound
themselves never to commit the like

again, and to lead a life of holiness

and virtue; which is tlie meaning of

John in this place. And ihis is the

71CW life, Rom vi. 4. which people
enL:aged themse ves to, \x hen bajnism
was administered to them.

After 7ne.'\ John the 15apiist seems
to have entered on his ministry about
six months before Jesus Christ. CJur

Saviour enered on his, when thirty

yeaisold, as did 'Iso John theBajitist,
Luxe in. 23. It was at this age the

high-priest was allowed to enter on

his odice. Now John was about six

monihs older than Jesus Christ, Luke
i. S().

Whose shoes I ant not trortliy to

carry.] This is a proverbial expres-
sion, denoting the vast superinritv of
Jesus Christ above John the iJaptist.
.•^ee Luke iii, 1(3. Mark i. 7- (i e.

Whose servant I am not worthy to

be. Whitby in loc.)

Jfith ihe Holy Ghosl.'] St. John

styles the effusion of the Holy Ghost,
(on the dny of Pentecost) a baptism,

shewing thereby the copiousness and
abundance of ii : and indeed it was a

glorious effusion over the church, of
which Jesus Christ was the author.
Acts ii. 2, 33,

And with fire.] Because the Holy
Ghost descended on the A])0stles iti

the shape of fire, and had the same

power and virtue of that clement, viz,

of puiifying, &:c.

V. 12. His Jan is in his hand.]
This exjiression is taken from the

prophetical writings. See Levii. xxvi.

23. Isa. xli. 10", &c.

Withfire tinquencliable.'] Thus the

prophets are sometimes wont to de-

scribe the most terrible judgments of
God. Se^ Isa. i. 31. Ixvi 24. Jerem.
xvii. i, 27, &c. But though St. John
foretels in these words the ruin of tl;e

Jewish nation, we must understand

them in a larger sense, as including
that future punishment, which is to

be inflicted on wicked persons, the

Gehenna mentioned below, Matlh.

V. 29.
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13 Then went Jesus from Galilee to Jordan, to John,
thiU he niii^ht be ba|)tizecl bv him. J4 But John woisld liave

prevented bins : I iiave need, said he to him, to be baptized

by you, and do yoii come to me ? 15 Jksus replied to him :

suffer it to be so at present ;
for thus it behoves us (o ac-

complish all righteousness. Then John suflered him.

1() As soon as Jesus was baptized, he came up out of the

water, and immediately the lieavens were opened to him, and

iie saw the Spirit of God desccndins: like a dove and iisti!;i^

upon him. 17 At the same time, a voice was heard from hea-

ven pronouncing- these words. This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleased.

V. 13. Mark i. 9- Lukeiii. 21.^ V. iC. Mark, i- 10 Luke iii. 21, 22.

Johiii. 32, 33. V. 17. Mark 1. 1 1- Luke iii. 22. ix- 35. Matth. xii. 18.

xvii. 6. Psal. ii. 7-

V. 13. To Jordan.} At Bethabara,

a city in the wilderness of Judea, near

the river Jcrdan, John i. 28.

V. 14. PFuuld have, fife] Gr. did

hinder him. See our note on John
i. 31.

V. 15. All righleousness.] i. e.

Whatever befits us, and is suitable to

our employment and profession. That
the word righleousness sometimes sig-

nifies in general what is fitting, and

may be of some edification, appears
from Luke xii. 57- Phil. i. 1. .Tesus

Christ's design in being baptized, was,

thereby to ratify and authorise the

baptism of John ; besides he well

knew what miracle was to follow his

baptism, in order to convince and sa-

tisfy Joim the Baptist, that Jesus was
the' Messiah. John i. 32, 34.

V. 1 6". The heavens were opened
to him.'] Sr. Mark says th^il the hea-

vens parted asunder : wiiich is to be

miderstood of a very great light, or

an extraordinary appearance of fire,

which was seen in the heavens, as

when it lighteneth ;
this is ilie sense

which Justin Martyr hath put upon
this passage in his dialogue with Try-

pho, p. 3 1 5. Great visions were com-

monly attended with such an opening

of the heavens. Sec Ezek. i. 1. John
i. 52. Acts vii. 56.

He saw.] It was Jesus Christ that

saw the Spirit of God descending.
Thus it must be also understood,
Mark. i. 10. In St. John's gosjiei, i.

32, 33. it is said that it was John the

Baptist. (And this seems to be in-

deed the true sense here.) They both

saw him.
Like a dove."] In a hodihj shape,

like a dove. Luke iii. 22.

V. 17. Mu Son.'] See ch. iv, 3.

Not.

Beloved.'] The original Greek word

oiya,'7ft,roq
is frequently used by authors

that have written in that language,
to denote an only son, and the Seven-

ty make use of it when there is a word
in the Hebrew signifying otily. Gen.
.Nxii. 12. Zech. xii. 10. and elsewhere.

hi whom I am well pleaded.] Or,
on whom I have placed my afftttion.
In whom I delight. The original

word Iv'i'jyA'j) signifies to acquiesce in

what one loves, or approves. Sec a

like expression, Psal. xliv. 4. in the

Hebrew, and xliii. .T. according to the

Seventy. Comp. Ish. xlii. 1. Gen.
xxji. 2. 2 Sain. xxii. 20.
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CIIAP. IV.

ChrhCs fitsl'ms: r.vd IrvipUiliou, 1— '2. Jlia prrarliins: at Caper'
fitii/)»^ 1,'j

— 17. 7V/r rdHnii!; of f^chr, yhn/nzc, Jauirs, and
John, lb- "22. The sick healed, Ihcfame of Jesus, 2j—23.

I. Thf,\ nasJrsus coiuliictpd by the Spirit into tlie uJl-

dcrncss, to bo (oin|)to(l bv the devil. 2 There ho fiisted forty
clnvs and Ibrty jiij^hts, after which, ho ^rcw hmi2:ry. 'J The
tempter therefore approachin«^ hiin, said to him, If you arc
the Sou of God, command tliat these stones become loaves.
4 IJiit Ji'.sfs replied, It is written, Men shall not live bv
broad alone, btit by every thin"- which the mouth of (iod shull

ordain. 5 Then the devil carries him into the holy city.

V. 1. Mark i- \'J, 13. Luke iv. 2-

V 1. The!}.] Immedialely after his

baptism. Mark i. 12.

Conducted by Iht Spint.~\ i. c. He
was moved bv the Holy Ghost to

retire into the wilderness. !^ee Luke
iv. 14. where it is said that Jesus
Christ returned into Galilee by the

powor of the
S|)irit.

The
devil.'] The word, which in

the original signifies a tlanderer, or a

false accuser, answers to the Hebrew
Salati. It is foimd in the scripture

only in the singular number, and

signifies that evil spirit
which tempted

our fir*;! parents, and who is rej)re-
fented in the sacred writings as the

head of the rebellious angels, and the

adversarv of all good men. 1 Thess.
iii. 5. I Pet. v. 8. and elsewhere.

V. 2. Forty days.] As Moses and

Elijah had done before. Exod. xxiv.

28. Deut. ix. 9, 18. lKingsxix.8.
V. S. The tempter. 1 We may infer

from Mark i. 13. that during the

forty da\s, whic.'i Jesus Christ spent
in the wilderness, he was exposed to

several other temptations, that are not

mentioned here.

If you are the Son of God."] There
is only in the original, ifyou are Son

of God, without the article ///e. But
we have mserted it, because the mi-
racle which the de\il requires of Jesus

Clirist, was not, that he might shew

he was a Child of God, hit the Son of
Cod, i. e. the Mesfiah. The Jews
were persuaded that the Messiah was
to be the Son rf God, and thcv ap-
plied to hiiu these words of Psal. ii.

7. Thou art my Son, &c. and of
2 Sam. vii. 14. By comparing several

passages of the Kew Testament, it

appears, that, in tlie language of the

Jews, the words Messiah and Soti of
God, were of the same import. See
and comp. Matth. xxvi. 63. Luke
xxii. 60, TO. John i. 41, 44, 45. and
Matth. xvi. comp. with Mark viii. 29.
Luke ix. 20.

V. 4. But hy every thing which the

mouth, Ss'c.l Gr. Cut by every word
that proceedeth (ut of the mouth of
God. This is a Hebrew expression :

word being put ^ox thing, ^ee Luke
i. 37. ii. \o. Acts V. 32, &:c. Now
v^hnlever proceedeth out ofthe mouth,
is the same as whatever God appoints
or commands. See Deut. viii. S. from
whence this passage is taken ; and
where word is not in the Hebrew,
but only in the Septuagint, which the

Evangelist halh here followed. Comp.
Luke xii. 15. 1 Kings xvii. 1. Isa.

x.xxviii. iG.

V. 5. Carries him.'] The Greek
word

(7rcc^a.7<.ajAQxiiu) signifies no
more than to lead, to take along with

one, as in the Seveutv. Numb. xxii.
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and placing liim on the top of tlic temple, lie paitli to him,
if voii be the Son of Goc!, throw yourself doun ; for it is

\vritton, that he shall j^ive his angels charge to take care ofjoii,
and in their hands they shall bear yon up, lest you dash your
loot a:>a!nst a stone. 7 .'ksijs said to him, Jt is likewise

written, You shall not ten.pt the Lord your God.
8 The devil carries iiim once more into an exceeding hio-h

mountain, and showing; him all the kingdoms of the world
and the glory of them

; 9 1 will give yon, says he to him, all

these things, if piostrating yourself before me you will pay
me adoration. 10 Then says Jksus to him, depart from me,
Satan, for it is written, You shall worship the Lord your God,
and him only shall you serve. J I At the same time the devil

left hitn, and immediately angels came and served him.

V. G. Psal. xci. 11,12. V. 7. Deut. vi. Ifj, Luke iv. \2.

41. xxiii. 20, 27, 28. See Matth.
xvil. 1. that it hath no other sense in

this place, and also v. 8. is plain from
Luke iv. 5, Q.

T/ie holy city.'] i. e. Jerusalem,
which is honoured with that name.
Isa. xlviii. «. Jerem. xi. l Dan. ix.

24. Matth. xxvii. 55.

Placing Jam.] We must not ima-

gine that the devil took Jesus Christ,
and disposed of him as he would.
But only that our blessed Saviour,
"who yielded lo the temptation, was

pleased to do what the devil required
of him. It isacommou thing to say,
that a person does a thing, when he

orders, or causes it to be done.
i)n the top.'] (ir. oii a u-ing of the

temple. We have made use in our
translation of a general word, because
it is not well kriown what part of the

temple the Evan;relist means here. It

is very probable that it was the king's

gallery j which, according to Jose-

phiis, was ofsuch a prodigious height,
that no one could took down from
the top of it, without makhig him-
self giddy, Joseph. Antrq. I. xv.
*. 14.

V. 7. YoK shall riot tempi.'] See
Deut. vi. {6. To tempt God here

signifies, out of a pruTcipIc of distrust

and unbelief, to re([uire proofs of
God's power and protect ton, alter he
has given .suflicient demonstrations
and reasons for our encouragement

to depend upon them. See Ex. xvii.

7. Numb. xiv. 22. Psal. xcv. 8.

The meaning of Jesus Christ then i.s,

that since he had no manner of reason

to doubt of God's protection, he was
not willing to tempt him, i. e. to de-

mand fresh instances of it, especially

by throwing himself headlong rashly
and without any necessity.
V. 8. Curries him.'] See the note on

V. .5.

All llie Jiingdoins of the world,

izc] This might be, an allusion of

the devil, who raised in the air appear-
ances of large cities, palaces, i\.c. and
shewed them Jesus Christ. By glory
here, are meant riches, as well as

splendor and magnificence. See Ge-
nesis xxxi. 1 xlv. 13. Isa. j.xvi. J2.

comp. with Ixi. C It may also be

supposed that the devil gave Jesus

Christ a short and lively description
and representation of them.

V. 10. Satan.'] This word, which

signifies an adversary, is a name corn-

moniy given to the dcvil. bee the

noti^ on xMatth. xvi. 23.

V. 1 1. IScrved.] Though the original

Greek word {liXKoviu) signifies to

serve, or wait upon in gci-eralj it not-

withstandins; signifies aleo to wait at

table, 1.0 give one to cat, Matth. viii.

16. XXV. 44. Luke xxii. 27- and else-

where. Now as Jesus was very

hungry, it may here be taken in the

latter sense. See 1 Kings xix.
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l52 After this^ Jksus, havii)!^ heard tliat John was cast into

prison, retired into (lalilee : 13 And loavinjr Nazareth, he
came and dwell in Capernanm, a sea-port lo:cn on the boider!<

of ^.thiilon and N.iphtliali, 14 tliat (hesf words of the prupliet
Isaiah nii^lit le luHilled, I j The land of Zaiinlon, and the

land of Naphthali, along the ieo-v/^f, about .lordan, (Jaliloe

of the Gentiles, 16 the people which were in darkness saw

great light, and to them who dwell in the region and shadow

V. 15. Isa. Ix. 1, 2. V. 16. Isa. xlii. 7.

V. \2. After this.'] Gx. Now. We
have put in ihe Words oftrr tliis by
x\-av of supplenieiu,

in order to con-

nect the thread of ilie liistorv, and

because the imprisonment ot John
tlie Baptist did not happen till after

the temptation of Jesus Christ. Be-

iwet-n these two events, tliere hap-

pened what is related in the three first

chapters of St. John's gospel. It is

commonly suppo^ed, that the ministry
of John the Baptist lasted but about

18 months at most, and that he was

put in prison a year after Jesus Christ's

bap ism.

Cast into prison.'^ Gr. delivered.

Retired into Galilet.'] We shall

transcribe out of St. John's gospel
what is here wanting in the history
of Je-us Christ. He went from Na-
zareth into Judea, where he was bap-
tized by John, Mark i. 9. From
Judea he returned into Galilee, John
i. 43. ii. 1. He went again into Ju-

dea, and there celebrated the passover
ajt Jerusalem, John ii. 13. He bap-
tized in Judea, while John was bap-
tizing at iEnon, John iii. 22. All

this time John was at liberty, ibid. S4.

But the Pharisees having con>pired

against Jesus, John iv. 3. and Jesus

hearing that John had been put into

prison, by Herod Anlipas tetraich of

Galilee, Mark i. 14. Jesus went into

Galilee.

V. 13. Leaving Nazareth.'] Where
he dwelt, till his baptisn, Mark i. ().

What induced him to leave it, was
the incredulity of the inhabitants,

Luke iv. £9.

In Capernaum.'] Which Jesus
Christ chose for the place of his

residence. Matth. ix. 1. Mark ii. 1.

as beiiiii; a large city, and where he
was

liki'Iy
to bring aoundanci- of peo-

ple to the knowledge of his gospel.
i\Jat. xi. 23.

A sea-port town.] Situated near tlie

lake of Gcnczareth, which is called in

scripture the sea of Cinnerelh. Numb,
xxxiv. 2. Josh. xii. 1. as also the

sea of Galilee, or of Tiberia-;. Matt. iv.

18. John vi. 1. The Jews were wont
to give the name of sea to all collec-

tions of water. For an account of
the bigness of this lake, and the fruit-

fulness of the neighbouring country,
see Josephus of the wars of the Jews,
1. iii. c. 18.

V. 14. That these words of the

prophet!] See Isa. viii. 22. This pro-

phecy relates, in its primary signifi-

cation, to the wonderful deliverance

of the Jews, by the overthrow of Sen-
nacherib's army. 2 Kings xix. 36.
St. Matthew applies it here to the

spiritual deliverance that was wrought
in Galilee by our Saviour's presence
and preaching, wherein Isaiah's pro-

phecy was fully verified.

V. 15. Aiout.] The Gr. word

(Trspcci/) which is commonly rendered

beyond, signifies both on this, and
the other side, as also what lies near

a place, or along a river. For proof
of this, see Deut. i. 1, 5. Josh. xii.

1, 7. and J«hn vi. 1.

Galilee ofthe Gentiles.] i. e. Upper
Galilee, whtrein several nations were

settled, such as Phenicians, Egyp-
tians, Arabians, and other heathenish

nations.

V. iG. jr/tich tuere.] ,Gv. tvhick

sale.
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of death, lierlit is spruni:^ up. 17 From that time Jesus began
to preach, Uepent, saiJ he, for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.
IS As Jesus was walking by the sea of Galilee, he saw

two brothers, namelj/^ Simon, railed Peter, and Andrc.v his

brother, casting a net into the sea, (for they were fisher-

men.) 19 And he said unto them, Follow me, and I will

make you fish'>rs of men. SO Upon which they immediately
left their nets and followed him

21 Going on from thence, he saw two other brother.", James
the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, who were in a ship,
with Zebedee their father, mending their nets

;
Jesus having

called them, 22 they instantly quitted the ship and their father,
and folio\\ed hin).

23 Thus Jesus went over all Galilee, teaching in their

V. 17- Mat- iii. 2. x. 7- Mark i, 14, 15.

l6. Luke V. 2. John i. 42.

Luke ix. 2, V. 18. Mark. i.

Iti darkness— in the region and
sluidoio of deatb.'\ This country un-
derwent very great hardships, during
the calamities which befel the king-
doms of Israel and Juda : these were
for it times of darkness, and oj" the

shadow of death, i. e. of extreme

affliction, according to the scripture

style, wherein light is used to denote

prosperity, and darkness adversity.
Isai. xlv. 7. and elsewhere. The pro-

phet had foretold that this country
should see happier days, which hap-
pened, when Jesus Christ preached
the gespel there.

V. 17- Began to preach.'] Jesus had

already preached at Jerusalem and
in Judea. See John iv. 3. and v. 12.

of this chap. But St. Matthew hav-

ing omitted this part of the evangeli-
cal history, he dates the beginning of
Jesus Christ's ministry from his

preaching in Galilee.

The kingdom.'] See the note on
Matth. iii. 2. John the IJaplisi gave
notice that the coming of the Messiah
was at hand. Jesus Christ declares

that he is come, and orders his Apos-
tles to reveal the same thing to the

world.

V. 18. Called
Peter.'] See Mat. xvi.

13. corap. John i. 42.

Casting their nets.] For an account

S

of the call of these two Apostles, see

the note on Mark i. l6.

V. ig. Follow me.] They had al-

ready acknowledged Jesus for <.the

Messiah, upon the testimony of John
the Baptist, John i. 35- They had
even readily followed him

;
hut it ap-

pears from the relation of St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark i. \6, IJ. that

thev afterwards withdrew again into

their own houses. See the note on
Mark i. 17-

/ will make you Jishers, &c.] i. e.

" Ye shall gnin and convert them
" from sin and misery, to nghteous-" ncss and happiness," [Dr. Clarke
in loc.]
V. 21- James.] This was James

Major, or the Elder, the brother of St.

John the Evangelist, who were both
sons of Zebedee and Salome. It was
this James Major that was put to

death by Herod. Acts xii. 2.

v. 23- Synagogues.] This is a

general word, which in its original

meaning signifies both civil and eccle-t

siaslical asseml-lles, and also the

places where those assemblies v/ere

kept. Here, as also Matt. xiii. 54-

and almost all over the New Testa-

ment, it is taken for the places or

buildings, where the Jews met to

pray, and to hear the inlerpretatiot\ of

2
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svn!\^oi»tiPS, pipnrliin^ <]ie irospcl of the kinijdom of Ood, and

Ijealini;- ;j11 iniinner ol" disraso?; ami inlirmitios anun\L'' the

people. L^! />// ///?> inrans his Ihiiu" was spiciul over all Syria,
and all f-icW persons, who were (lonhled with divers distempers
and pains, men possessed with devils, lunatics, paralyticts,
were hrono'it to him, and he healed tlu in. ^5 Aud a ii,renl

lunliitnde of the people followed him from (Jalilee, Decapolis,
Jerusalem, Jndasa,and fiom the counlrj/ about Jordan.

the law and the prophets , and this is

tlic commoa aci eptiitioii ot the word

Synagogue. It is ninnilcbt (roni Acts

lev- 21. iliat there liad been of a long
time s\ n.igou;ue.s in cacli city, and iliat

the Jews were used to meet therein

every sai)baih-da\ . These synagogues
had several heads and ofhccrs, who
performi'd different functions, tliat of

the icrilcs was to teach and instruct

the congregation : But it was evident

from Acts xiii. 15. that after th; read-

ing of the law and the prophets, the

heads of the synagogue desired such

learned and grave persons as hajipencd
to be there, to make a discourse to the

people; and by virtue ol this custom
It was, that Jesus Christ and St. Paul

were alIo\ved to preach in the syna-

gogues. Acts ix. 23- xiv. 1 .

()f diseases.] The term in the

original signifies long, and painful
diseases, that were very hard to cure.

The Seventy, 2 Cliron. xvi. 11.'. have

vsed the same word when speaking of

Asa's dislem|)er which seems to have
been ihc gouf. And the same au-

thors have rendered bv the like word
the original Hebrew term, CJcn. xlii.

4, 38- which is bv the C'haldee para-

phrasts and Je\vish interpreters trans-

lated death; i.e. a deadly accident

or distemper.
V. 24. Syria.'] A province near

Galilee.

Andpaim.'\ 1 he Gr^f^
(./3«<7a»o?)

properly signifies rack or torture, but

is used here to denote diseases ex-

tremely grievous and painful.
Possessed with devils.'] The Jews

were persua.Ied that those diseases

that were attended with surprising
and uncommon symptoms, were caus-

ed by devils^ which God employed in

chastising mankind. Hence tiicy

gave most diseases tlic name of tr.t-

clean or enil spirits- Thus also m.-d-

ness hath by the Grcrki been stiled a

dciil; and when anv '>ne was afH rtcd

with it, they were wont to say that lu-

was possessed with a devil. Among
thos" many diseases that were cured
bv Jesus Christ, it cannot

certainly
be questioned but that some were
rcall- caused by devils, since he speaks
to them, and since we find ihem com-

plaining that he tormented thevi lefore
their time. But it is also probable,
that some of them were O'.sing only
to natural causes, though they were

by the Jews ascribed to the deril, ac-

cording to the language and prejudices
of tlial nation. See the note on v. 1-

of chap. X. of this gospel.

Lunatics.] It is manifest from the

symptoms of this disease, as set down
Siatlh. xvii. IS. Luke ix. SQ. Mark
ix. 17. that it dift'ered but liule, if at

all, from the falling-sickness. Yet
the Syriac version hath rendered the

original Greuk word by the sons of
thefield, i- e. .Men that lived abroad
like beasts. So that, according to

this, the lunatics iiere mentioned were

crazy and melancholy persons that

rambled about the woods and fields.

Conip. Luke viii. 26. Mark v. 2, 3-

V. 15. Dcccipolis.] A country of

Palestine, so called, because it con-
tained ten cities, about the names of
which the learned are not agreed. It

bordered upon Syria, and extended on
both sides Jordan, and the lake of
Tiberias. You have a description of
it in Josephus of the wars of the

Jews, I. iii. l6. and in his life, p.
1025. and in Pliny's Nat. Hist. 1. y
c. 18.
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CHAP. V.

Sermon on the mountnin. T//r beatitudes, 1— 12. Disciples,
salt and light of the earth, IS— l^i. .Pnfectiou of the lazs),

J7—20. Glosses of the Pharisees canrcrning murder re-

jected, 2!—26. andllkezaise eo.rerning adultery and divoroi^

27—33. Concerning oaths, o3—37. and love of ourneigh-
buur, :j8— 47, Charity tJic perfection of a Christian^ 4^*

1 Jesus set^ino- the great inullitude of people, w^nt up
into a niour.tain, and when he was sat down, liis disciples drev/

near l.im. 2 Then taking up the discourse, h.e taught tliem in

the following- manner:
3 Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven.

4 Blessed are those who are in affliction, for they shall be
cornfoitcd.

V.3. Luke vi. 20, 24. Matt, xi- 5. 25- xix. 23, 24. .Tarn. ii. 5. V. 4.

See V. 11, 12, of ihi? chap. Luke vi.' 21, 23. John xvi, 20, 2 Cor.

i. 4, 7. James i. 12. Rev. vii. 14, 17. xxi. ?.

V. 1. Into a v}Ourit(iin.'\ Com-

pare Luke \\. 12, i?. from wliich

passages it uill ajipear tiiat Je.'us went

up lo the top of a mountain to pray,
and coniine; dou-n from thence, he

stood on a plain and even part of the

sanie mountain, from Vvhence he

cpiild easiK be heard.

JVas sat down.~\ As the Jewish
doctors did, when they taught. See

^uke yi. Ui, 20.

Jiis disciples.^ That is, rjnt only
the lv\elve aposiles, but all those in

n;encral tliai follow kI Jesus Christ.

Sec Luke vi. 13. John is- gf. and in

most places in the Acts, the Clnis-

lians are called disciptcs. J he Pha-
rioces stiled iheuibelves the disciples

of' Mose$.
V. 2. Taking up the

discourse.'^
Cr. Opawi^ liis mouth. Tl.is is a

iiebievv expression signifying to

ipea/i. Spr Maiih. x'ii- So.

V. 3. Blessed.] Ail the following
beatitudes have some r( ference to the

Erccepts

that are delivered by Jesus

hrist afterwards, and include not

only tlie blessing of the gospel, but

ftiso the qualific.itions of a true flisci-

ple of Christ. In this first beatitude.

our Saviour had an eye to those ob-

st;icles which the immoderate Jove of

riches was likely to bring to the ob-?

servance of the pn cepts of Gospel-
See vers. 40, 41, 42, of this chapter,
and comp. James v. 1.

PooT.'] St. Luke applies this to

ihe poor properly so called, vi. 20.

Jn spirit.^ 'Lhat is, those that are

enduc4 wiih the spirit and virtues po-

verty requires, and are free from jiride,

covctousness, and the cares and anxie-

ties riches are commonly attendecj
with. A rich person mnv be happv,
provided he is thus disposed, } Tim.
vi. 17- This is ihe sense Clemens of
Alexandria hath put upon this passage
in his (realise entitled, Qitis divjs suL-

vetur, p 42. T>\' \\\t poverty cif spirit
recommended here, we may also un-
derstand humility, as Psal. X-xxii. 18,

Prov. x\i>:. 33. Is.ii. Ixvi. 2.

Tlicirs is the kiiigdoin of }icave7i.~\

i. e. The blessiings of the kingdom of

heaven, or of the gONpel, namely, the
remission of sins, eternal life, &e.
Sec below vers. 20. That is, because

they are better disposed than other
men to receive these blessings.

Y- 4. Those who arc in
affiiction.^

S v>
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5 Blessed arc (hose wlio are meek, for they shall possess the
«arth.

6 Hh^ss(Ml live (hose ^vho hiini;;er and thirst after righteous-
iieps, f(ir thry shall he satisfied.

7 Blessed are the mercifnl, for they shall obtain merey.
8 Blessed are those \Vho are of a pui*e heart, for they shall

see God.
f) Blessed are tlie peace-makers, for they shall be called the
lildren of God.

_

V. 5. Psal. xxxvii. 1 1. V. 6. Luke i. 53. vi. 21, "5. John iv. 14. vi 35.
vii. 37. .38. Isai. x!i. 17. Iv. 1. Jer-m. xxxi. 05. V. 9. Koni. xii. 18. '2

Cor. xiii. 11. 2 Tliess. ill. id. Jam. iii. 17, \ti.

Or, that mntirn, n.amely, upon the ac-

count of tlic
g(>Sj)cl. .".ee 11 it 12

verses. John xvi. -'0, 21, 22, S3. Rom.
V. 35 viii.37-

V 5 Meei] This woid includes

gentleness, f(^uity, patienc e, and kind-

ness or hcnignity. Which virtues are

all most conspicuous in Jesus Christ

and the go«pel, xi. 2g. xxi 5. Jerem.
xi. 19. Gal. V. 22. 1 Cor. xiii. 4.

James iii. 13, &c.

Tlieif shall possess the
earth.'] The

Greek word
(x.Avo^oi/o^jt) properh sig-

nifies to inherit, but it is also some-
times taken for possessing. This ex-

pression is b irrowed from Pi. xxxvii.

11. and applied by Jesus Christ, in a

spiritual ^ense, to all the advantages
of our future fveri-tsting inlieri;ance.

See Hebr x 34, .'6. xi. 16. "ai. Ix.

21. See also vvhatpromiscM are made
to the meek, Psal. cxlvii. 6. cxlix. 4
Ixxvi. 10, II. and xlv. 4. according to

the Septuag. Ver.

V. 6. Hunger a?id
thirst."] St.

Luke's words are, vi. 21. that hunger
now. Those that are here said to

hunger and thirst, are tho^e that ear-

nestly longed for, and were sensible

of the want of that salvation which
th» Messiah was to procure, snch as

were Zach rias, Simeon, and other
devout persons that waited for the

consolation of Is ael. To such • er-

sons as the>e it was that Jesus 1 hrist

addressed himself, when he said :

come to me, &c. Malth xi. 28, 2Q 30.

After righteousness.] i. e. That
holiness which the gospel leaches and

recommends, in opposition to the

righteo I ness of the Pharisees,
"'

jatt.

V. CO. and vi. 33.

V. 7. The merciful] Those that

relieve the poor, as oelow, v. 42.

Rom. xii 8 and freely forgive the

wrong-; and injurie they receive from

othor>, or have compassion on the

miserable and unfrtunate. Seechap.
vi. 14. xviii. 32, .13 Mark xi. 25.

James ii. 13. Hcclus. xxviii. 2.

V.8. ff a pure heart.] That have
a conscience void of offence, and lead

hoiv and virtuou? lives, free from all

hypocrisj'. See Psal. xxiv. 3, 4.

where puritv of heart is joined with

innocenc y of iife.

Tiiey shall see G d.] It is to such

persons as these, he holy scriptu'e

promises they shaU see God- See ihe

Psalm just now quoted, ibid, and
Psal. Ixxiii. 1. Hebr. xii. 14. To see

Cod, is to enjoy his favour ami pro-
tection in a most particular manner.
See Isai. xxxiii. 15, 16, I7. this will

be fiilhlled especially in the life to

come.
V. 9. The peare-makers] 'Those

that are lovers of peace, or p' r)niote it.

This hath a re ation to the precept
contained in v. 25. See Jam. iii. 18.

They shall he ra'led the child' en

of G'm.] As God is ihe God of
peace, Itom. xvi. 20 1 Cor. xiv, 33.

2 hess. iii. lb". Hebr. xiii. 20. the

peacr-mnkers are /he child' rn of God,
because they follow his exam[)le in

this respect. C mpare Eph. v. 1, 2.

Luke vi. 35. I John iii. 1. v. 45. of
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10 Blessed are tlio^o wiio ore por'^ecuted for the sake of

ri'hiron-'ne?s, for their? is the kingdom of heaven.

1 Blessed fhall yon be, when for my siike, men shall re-

proach and piM-'e;'u(e vou, and say of yon filsely all manner
of evil. i2 Then rejoice and b;' exceeding; glad, for irreat shall

he your reward in heaven, for thus they persecuted the pro-

phet>^ «ho were before vou.

13 Yon are t'le salt of t?ie earth, hnt if the salt should be-

cotiie iu'^ipid, how should its virtue be restored? It is no

longer "mo ; for any ihin;;; biit to be cast out and trod undei*

foo^ 1 i You are tiie light of the world. A city built upon a

hill cannot be hid.

V. 10. Liik<- vi. 22. Horn. v. 3. 9 Cor. iv. S. vlii. 14, 10, 17 2 Tun- ii.

12. 1 Pet. iii. 14. Jam, i. '2. V. il. Luke vi. 22. 1 Pet. iv. 14- V 12.

Luke vi 21. Acts v. 41 Rom. v 3. Pliil. i. 20. Coloss. i. 24. V. 13.

Mnrk ix. AQ 50. Luke. xiv. .34 3') V. 14- Luke xvi. 8. John xii. 36-

Kph. V 8- 1 Thess. v. 5. Phil. ii. 15.

this chapter There is here the s;ime

Hebraism as hath been observed ne-
Ibre c:iap i. 23. they sfiail be calicd
that is, ihcif shall be.

V. 10. For the s he of righteous-

nf.<.v.]
That is chiefly upon the ac-

count of the righteousness of the kiiiy;-

dom of God for their professing the
doctrine of Christ, and observing his

commands. See the parallel places in

the margin above. This ma,- also be

applied to all those who when thev
suffer unjustly, bear it patiently. See
I Pet. iv^ I4,"c< c-

V. II. AH mnner nf evil.']
Gr.

Bvil irord. Hertby may be utiderst jod

the unjubt s-entcnces and decree- that

were passed against the Christians,
l)Oth by Jews and Gentiles; compare
the Hebrew with the Septi!aa,ini in

the following passages, Isai. xv. I.

and wii i
.

V. 12. JVho were before y()n.~\ As
Moses, Samuel, Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Zechariah, &c. See .\ialt. \xiii. SJ),

&c. Arts vii. 52. 1 Thess. ii. 1.)- Jam.
V, 10. 2 Chron. xxxvi. IG. Nehein-
ix- 26.

V. 1 3. Yoii are.] i- e You ought to

le. I his relates to all the disciples
that were there present, Luke xvi. 36.
and also to all Christians in general,
1 Thess. V. 5. ihil. ii. 15. but espe-

cially to the Aposdes.

The silt of the earth.] Sa't is the

emblem of wisd 'm, and it serves also

to s ve things from putref ction.

Now the first disciples of Christ were

a). pointed to diffuse iheivisdom of the

gospel ih Oiighout the whole world,
and to promote virtue and holiness

among men bv their doctrine and good

examples. Tlie laeanins; therefore of

these words is this,
" Who could in-

" struct and ref ir u you, if you should
'^

hapjien to fall into error or vice ;

" vou that are to be intrusted with
" tnc sanctificaiion and instruction
*' of others,'' compare Mark ix. 49.
Ci'loss. iv. 6.

V. 14. The light of the ur>rhL]
"^Ihis name was givn by the jews to

their wi-e men and do. tor-i. See

Jolin V. 33. 2 I'et- i. I9. Jesus Christ

bestows it on his disciples, because

they were appointed to preach the

gospel, Ph.
11]).

ii. 1.5. and to reveal to

mankind the know!e<lge of Christ,
who is the true light of the world,
John i. 49 i his is also

ap[,>licable
to all Christians in general.
A city built, he] The meaning

of this comparison is. That the disci-

ples of J. sus Christ, and all Chris-

tians, being appointed to profess and

preach the gospsi, the eyes of all men
would be upon ihoin, and so their

faults being, by this means, kno-.vn

s 4
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J-'i ;\iid wlioii a taiidle is l!i::Iite(I, it is not set under a Inishrl,
hut on a raTxIlcstick, to s;\\o lif^lit to nil tlioso who are in the

liouso. I() r.wu ho Itt your lii;ht shine iiofore nien, that

sceiui; your gj)oil works, they may jjlorify youi- father which
is iu hoaveu.

17 Think not that I am come to abolish the law or the pro-

phet's. J am not come to aholish hut to fulfil thtin. IS For
I assure:!ly tell you, that as long- as heaxiui and eartli emluie,
there shall he nothing- of the law which hhull not he fullilled,

V. 1 j. Mark iv. 21. Luke viii. iG. xi. 83. V. 18. Matt. x:tiv. 35. Luke
xvi- 17.

and nbservcil, mi^hl stop (he pi ogress
of the cospel. Comi'arc Pl.il iii. 17.

1 Pet. V. 13. and 'he parallel places.
V. \'i>. fViien a cand'c is lighted,

&c ] This seems to be a proverbial

cxpre.«ion. Sec the application Jesus

Christ makes of it on another occa-

sion. Mark iv. 12. Luke viii. 16.

xi. 33. They formerly used lamps
onh, instead of candles, and the can-

dlestick was the foot on which they
were set up. The meaning of this

comparison is the same as thai of the

aforegoing. The disciples and Chris-

tians being the lights of the world,
were designed to light men out of the

ways of ignorance and vice, into the

paths of holiness and virtue.

\ . 1(). They may glorify. "^
To glo-

rify God, is not only to praise him,
as Luke ii. 20. and elsewhere

;
but

also to acknowledge the truth of the

gospel. See Luke xxiii. 47. 1 Pet.

ii. 12. Comp. 1 Cor.xiv. 25. Rom.
ii. 23 24. This expression, to glorifif

God, includes ed iication, as opposed
to the gi\ing of oflencc.

In heareii-l Gr. in ike hcanens.

The Jews reckoned three heavens,
the air, the firmanient, and the third

heaven, or the heaven of heavens,
the usual place of God's rcjidcnce, 2

C(.r. xii. 2. I Kings viii. 27- ~ Chron.
ii. 6. vi. 18-

y. 17- To abolish the law.'] i. e.

cither to transgress and violate it mv-
scir, John V. 18. vii. 23. or to adul-

terate the sense of it by wrong in.er-

nre;ations, and disannul its authority

by g.vuig |)rece])ts cou rarv to those it

cgut^ias, gs. th^ Pharisees did in their

tr.idi:ions, iSLinh. xv. 3. 6. This ig

chieHy nifant of the moral law, and
ihoiJi rules 'f uioi;i!itv, lliat o: cur in

the prophelital writings. .N-atth, v.

and xxii. 39, 40. Bui it miv aho be
understoixi ot ihe ceicmonial law
which Jesu^ Christ fulfilled ni his

own person. Rom. viii. 6, 4. x. 4.

Gal. iii. 24.

To fulfil thrni
]

i. e. 1. To ob-

serve them ni\selt See a like ex-

pression, Rom xiii 8, 10. and comp.
James ii. 8. Gal. iv. 14. John x*i.

46. And, 2. To recommend and

procure the
. erleci obseivanceof ihem.

Rom. 3. 4.

"

Philip, iii. 3-

V. 18. Assuredly.] The word

Amen, which is here translated «.v-

suredly, is of a Hebrew original, and

frequently retained by the Lvangpli^ts.
St. Luke hath sometiipes render: d it

bv a word signilVing ya. and at other

limes truly. See Luke ix. 27. cginj>.
with .Matth. xx i. 28, &c. The Se-

ventv have done the same. When
the word Amen is a sign of wishing,
it tlirn signifies .vc^ he it, a^ the Se- :

venty have rendered it.

As long as heaven and qar.tlf. e^'

dure.'] Gr till hcaicn and earth pai,s.

Which is a proverbial e::vp''fission, de-

noting the utter iaipossibiliiy of ^

thing.
7 here shall Le nothing of th^ Uiv,

&CC.] Gr. one ioin, &c. shall not ptisx

frord the law. This is to be under-
stood of the v.'hole law, both c^iemor
via and moral i. e. IS'o man shall

be dispensed froip. the duties injoined

by the law
;
and the types and oracles

il contains shall be exactly tulhllodj
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even to the least jot or tittle. 19 Whosoever therefore shall

break one of these least comniandnients, or shall teach men
so to do, shall ho called the least iii the kingdom of Iieavpn ;

hut he that shall observe and teach thein, shall be called jofreat

in the kinjidom of heaven. 20 For I declare to you, that if

your righteousness e:!{ceed not the righteousness of the scribes

and Pharisees, you shall by no means enter into the kingdom
of heaven.

21 You have heard that it has been said to the ancients,

V. 19. Jam. ii- 10- V. 20. Matth. xxiii. L'3, 24, 25, 28- Luke xi. SQ.
V. 21. Gen. ix. 6. Exod. xx. 13. Levit. xxiv. 21. jNuinb. xxxv. iG, 17.

Dcul. V. 17-

as well as what Jesus Christ hath

taught or foretold. See Matlh. xxiv.

35.

Iota.'] This is the name given by
the Greeks to the letter i, which is the

least nf letie s.

Tiflle-I Thus we have rendered

the Greek word (y.s^ala)
uhicii sig-

nifies tlie leasi part of a letter, or a

point.
V. 19. One of these least command-

ments.'] i. e Those that are reckoned

10 be of the least importance.
Shall ic called I he least.1 i. e. shall

never be admitted there. Thus, Matt,

xix. 33. Luke xiii 30 the least are

those that shall be excluded. Sliall

he called is the same hebraism as haih

been observed before, i. 23. v, g. that

is, he shall he or shall he reckoned

sjicii. We may also put this sense

upon thc:-e words, he shall be the least

among Christians, as Matt. xi. 11.

Kingdom of heaven^ See the note

on Matth. iii. 2. f

V. "zQ. If ijoiir righteoiisness.'] Ex-

cept you observe the law better than

the Pharisees do, who notwilhstand-

ing pass for the strictest observers of

it, and the holiest persons in the na-

tion, &c. Acts xxvi. 5. See, in the

following verses, the characters of the

pretended r ghieousuess of the Phari-

sees, and the restrictions they gave
the law, and the righteousness

that is

enjoiaed by it.

You shall hy no means etilcr.'\
i. e.

Unless you lead more strict and vir-

tuous lives than do the PlKiri^ces, you

are not fit to be Chrisiians, and con-

sequently you shall not enter into
heaven. Tiie langdmn of heaven
signifies here both Christianity, and
the inappiness of heaven, which is

the efl'ect and reward of the true,

profession of
Christianity. See Matt!

iii. 2.

V. 21. That it hath been said Iq
the

ancients.'] Or by the ancients :

that is, by Moses to your ancestors.

Jesus Christ instances in the com-
mandments of the second table, how
the Jews had corrupted the word of
God by their traditions : but he pur-

poses here these commandments in

the same seirse as they were under-
stood by the Pharisees, and sometiaiei
with the glo.sses they put upon them.
And from these it is he endeavours to

vindicate and rescue thent.

By the judgment.] This is the
name that was' given by the Jews, to

a court of judicature ;imong them,

consisting of 23 judges, that had

power of life and death. The mean-

ing tlien of these words, he shall hf
Halle to he pvnished hy the jndgvicnt,
is, he shall be guil'y t)f death, Deuti
xvi. 18. xxi. 2, \\\M here it is to be

noted, thai though Jesus Christ makes
use of the same expressions as were
used by ihe Jews to denote temporrl

punislimeiils, yet his words are to be

figuratively understood, and applied
to the future punishnrenls of the

wicked, ofwb.ich he distinguishes the

difi'erent degrees according to the dif-

ference of crimes.
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ThoM shalt not kill, and ulio'^ocvor shall kill, shall be pu-
nished by the juilgineiit. 2'J But I say unto you, whosoever

V. 2?. 1 John ill. 15. Ephes. iv. 2G, 27-

V. 02. IJ'hofOfvrr sliall le
an^rii.'^

Ji'sus Christ does not mean hen-, that

aneer, or everv scornful and reviling

word, deserves llie same punishment
from the ma-^li-trales as murder, that

is, dt-ath. liul onlv, thai utigcr being
an indirect violation of the 6tii coii-

mandmcnt, thou shall not kill, be-

cause it lends and disposes men to

murder; the jutlgment of God will

Uike cngniznnce of anger, desires of

revenge, hatred, opprobrious and re-

viling language, &.C. 1 John iii. 15.

fFi/lion/ came.'] These words are

found in almost all the Greek manu-

scripts nf;w extant, but are omitted in

most manubcripis of the Vulgale.
The reason of which is, that St. Jironi,
who revised the ancient I.alin crsion,

fancied they ought to be left out.

But the Syriac translation hath re-

tained them, as have also the printed

copies,
}J'ilh his

brofhpr.'j i. e. with ano-
ther Christian. This is the meaning
of the word

(ao's^^oi ) in the sacred

writings; aud that the same sense is

to be put upon it here, is evident

from the next verse. See Matt, xviii.

15. and numberless places in the acts

and epistles. The Jews would give
the name of Irolher to no one that

was not an Israelite; they vouch-
safed to give that of rieiglibour to a

proselyte,
but would by no means

oestovv it on a Gentile. Jesus Christ
did not design to authorize a like dis-

tinction when he made use here of
the word brother, for he elsewhere

enjoin his disciples to forgive allien
in general, and shew* that our ntigh-
bour is any man whatsoever, Luke x.

29, 30.

Racu.~\ A term of contempt and

reviling, frequently to be found in

.Jewish authors, signifying a vain,

emj'.fy '"ellow.

Saithpcl'ir.i.'] This word is formed
from the Greek {a-wian-^v.) and sig-
rifies the council or senate of the

nation. It consisted of 72 judges, or,

.Tceording to others, of 70 besides the

president. It usal to sit at Jerusalem.

Concerning the place where ii met,
see John xix. 13 This was the su-

preme court of judic;rurc among ihe

Jews, .-md to it appeak were mad«
from inferior tribunals. It took cog:-

1 r 1
'^

niz;nice onlv ot toe most important
matters, as, for instance, sucli where-
in a whole trd)e was concerned, tho>.e

that related to the high-priesi, a false

prophet, idolatry, treason, &c. Ti.e

meanimr of Jesus (^hrist in this place
is, that

sci)jfiv<:; and dvrnling owx
brethren is so great a sin, thai it ought
to be ranked among those that used
to be punished only by t!ie Sanhedrim,
which look cogiiiz;>nce of none but
the most grievous offences. These
words are to be understood like the

foregoing passage See the note on
the \\or<\ judgment.

Fool'] Tijis reviling expression adds
to the Ibregoing one an idea of ma-
liciousness and injustice. Foliy in
the stile of the Hebrews is commonly
the same as wickedness and impiety.
See Psalm xiv. 1 Ixxxv. 9, &:c.

JVitli the five of Gehenna.'] Gr-
77/f Gelicnna offie that is, the burn-

ing Gehenna. Gehenna is a H brew
word compounded of Ge and Uinnon,
i. e. the valley of lliunon, vvhicli was
a pkre near Jerusalem, Josh. xv. 8.
where the Canaanites, and afterwards
the children of Israel, were wont to
make their children pass through the
fire to Moloch. See 2 Kings xxiii.

10 xvi. J7, Jerem. vii. 31, 32. Je-
sus Christ makes use of that word
here to denote the torments of hell.

See Mark ix. 43, and ver. 29, 30, of
this chapter, li was also made use of

by the Jews to signiiy hell-fire. Of
which we have an instance in the
Chaldee paraphrast on Isai. xxxiii 14,
where • hat we have irdnslatcd ever-

lasting hiirniug, is rendered the Ge-
hcnna of eternalJire,
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shall be anf>ry with his brother without cause, shall be pu-
nished bv the judi^ment: and he that shall say to his brother

Raca, shall be punished by the Sanhedrim
; but whosoever

siiall call him, tbol, shall be punished with the fire of Ge-
henna.

23 If therefore, when you present your offrino;- at the

altar, you there call to mind that your brother has any thin;^
aofainst you: 24 leave you.r oifi-rinj;^ before th? altar, and £;o
and be first reconciled to your brother, and the.'i come and

present your offering: 25 Ag-ree wit!) your adversary forth-

with, whilst you are in the way with him, lest your adversary
deliver you to the jadj>-e, and the jud^e to the officer, and vou
be cast into prison. 26 I tell yon assuredly, you shall not
come oi'-t from thence till you have paid the last farthing.

27 You have heard that it hath been said to the ancients,
Tiiou sijalt not commit adultery. 28 But I say unto you,
whosoever looks upon a w oman to Inst after her, hath alicady
comm Ued adultery with her in his heart.

29 If your right eye be to you an occasion of sinning pluck

V. 24. Mark xi. 2b. Coloss. iii. 13. V. ?5. Lvike xli. 58, 59- V. 27.
Exod. V. 14. Dent. V. 18- V. 28. Job i- 31. Prov. vi. 25. Ecclus. ix.

i, 7, 8. V. 29, 30. Matt, xviii. 8, 9. Mark ix. 43, 4^, 47. Coloss.
iii. 5.

V. 23. When you present."] When
you are about to oft'er, when you carry

yonr oblation into the lemple.
Your offering] Your voluntary

sacrifire, Levit. i. 2. Matt, xxiii. 18.

Or else it might be some piece of mo-

ney that was put into the treasurr,

T/ia( your hrolher halh any ffiitig

against yon.] i. e. That you have
done him anv wrong, for which he is

angrv with y u. See Rev. ii. 4, 20.

V^, 24 Go and be first reronciled
]We read in some ancient Jewish

writing, that the dav ofexjiation did

not atone for a man's offences against
his brother, unless he first was recon-

ciled to him.
V. 25 Whilst you are in the Jvny.]

Going to the judge. See Luke xii.

bS. This meaning is, th t we should

in this life |)revent
the judgment of

God by a s|)eedy recor-ciliauon.

V. 'i6. Farthing.'] This was the

least brass coin the Romans had. In
a figurafne sense, which is that of

Jesus Christ here, i\w prison is taken

for hell, out of which the unrelenting
sinner shall never come, becau e he
shall never be able to make satis-

faction

Y . 28. Looks, &c ] See the pre-

cepts and maxims the Jewish writers

have laid clown upon this subject.

Ecclesiastic, ix. 5, &c. xli. 27. xlii.

12.

To tust.] Or, till he lusts after her.

This word deno.es all loose desires,

which are either the causes or effects

of impure looks; to which luav be

added all the arts and devices that are

used to satisfy these wicked inclina-

tions. There occurs in the Jewish

writings a maxim very much like

that which is here laid dmvn by Jesus

Christ, namely, that he who looks on
a woman with an ill des!g?i, is guilty

of ndulleni. 'I'lie l^iiarisees must
Inve had another kind of morality in

t e time of Jes.is Chrisi.

V . 29. Be to you an occasion of

sinning^ Or. Scandalizes you. The

Creek word (ir:'.^.*oxM)>) properly sig-
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it out, and tn-)t it from vou : for it is better for yon, tliut one
of your iiirinhors should yxM'ish, tlmii that your uliole body
shnnid bo thro^Mi into Gehenna. 30 ^o if your rii;ht hand
be to vou an occasion of sinninj;;, cut it olf, and cast it frnuj

\ ou ; for it is lu-ttcr for you (hat one of your uienihcrs .sliouKl

perish, than that your ^hole body should be thrown into

Gehenna.
3\ It hath been said afsn^ if any one puts away his wife,

let liini give her a libel of divorce. o2 But 1 sav unto yon,
whosoever «hall jiut away his wife, except on account of adul-

tery, causes her to become an adulteress
; and he that shall

marry her, commits adultery likewise.

oi) Again, you have lizard that it hath been said to tlie

ancients, you shall not forswear yourselves, but you shall per-
form to the Lord the oaths you liave made. 34 But 1 say
unto you, su ear not at all; neither by heaven, because it is

V. 31,32. Dent. xxiv. 1. Jeicm. iii. I. Malt. xix. 7- Mark x. 4, 11. Luke
xvi. 18. Uom. vii. 33. I Cor. vii. to, 11, &c?>g. V. 33. F.xod. xx. 7- Levit.

xix. 12. D'lit. V. 11. xxiii. 21, 23. Numb. xxx. 3. V.34. Jam. v. 12.

Ecclus. xxiii. 9. xxvii. 15. Isai. ]x\'i- 1.

nifies a snare or a stumHin^ Mock. And

figuratively, whatever leads into sin,

or proves an occasion of siiming. To
scandalize therefore signifies here, to

le an occasion to sin, or cause to jiw,

to turn from piety and virtue.

Pluck it out.'] Every one knows
that these expression^, as well ar the

following oaes, are not to be literally

understood. The meaning of them is,

that we must avoid all occasions of

sin, and have such a command over

our senses, thai they may never prove
the instruments of sin.

V. 31. A libel of divorce.'] This
was a note or writing vvheriby a man
tleclared (hat he dismissed his wife,

and gave her leave to marry whomso-
ever she would. The jews shame-

fullv abused the liberty they had of

putting away their wives, so that one
is amazed to find what slight and

trifling causes ol a divorce are allovv-

al of in the writings, bee Malt. xix.

3t. and Kcchis. xxv. 3.

V. 32. On account oj adu.ltenj.]
Triere is only in the Greek, for for-
nication, but the word Trc^uia is here

ti^tl^en fur adultery.

Causes her to Iccomr an adultercss.~]
i. e. Is the occasion of her commit-

ting adultery, b\ setting her at liberty
to marrv another husband. See Matt,

xix. 4, kc. and compare 1 Cor. vii.

39.
V. 33. You shall perform, &c.]

Gr. You shall peform unto the Lot a

your oaths.

V 34. Swear not at all.]Thovi^\i
this prohibition is expressed in a very

general and absf)hjte manner, il must

notwithstanding admit of some re-

strictions, as must aUo several oilier

passages of scripture that are exi^ressed
in general terms. What Jesus Christ

forbids here, is, 1. Swearing by the

creatures. 2. All such rash and pro-

phane oaths as the Jews were wont to

utter upon evrrv trivial occasion, with-

out any manner of necesity, but only
out of an iii custom, or what is worse,

with a design of deceivin;:. For it is

manifest from several places of scrip'-

lure, that swearing upon some occa-

sions (as before a magistrate, or in ihe

cafe of contracts and promises) i-i not

only lawful, but also expedient and ne-

cessary, See Exod. xiiu. }i, Pjaj.
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the throne of God: 35 nor by the earth, because it is liis

footstool; nor ])y Jerusalem, because it is the city of the

great king-, 36 Neitlser shall you swear by your head, seeiiifj

Tou are not able to make one single hair white or black. 37

.But let your words be yes, yes; no, no; for whatever is more
than these, proceeds from some evil.

oS You have heard that it hath been said, eye for eye,
and tooth for tooth: 30 But I say unto yon, resist not him

that does you evil; on the contrary, if any one shall strike

V. 35. Psal. xlviii.e. V. 36. Matt, x- 30- V.57. 2 Cor. i. 17, 18. V.38.

Hxod.xxi. 24. Deut. xix. 21. Levit. xxiv. 20. V. 3g. Prov. xx. 22. xxiv.

2y. Isai- 1. (). l.amen. iii. "0. Luke vi. 2(). Rom. xil. 17, KJ. 1 Cor. vi. 7.

1 Thess. V. 15. 1 Pet. iii. Q.

ex. 4. Rom. ix. l. 2 Cor. i- SS.

XI. 31. Gal. i- 20. Hebr. vi. U).

Revel. X. G.

Neither hij heaven.'] The Jews
fancied that swearing by Heaven,

by Jerusalem, &c. was an insignifi-

cant thing, and not at all binding;

accordingly they accustomed them-

selves frequently to use such oaths,

witiioat any manner of scruple. But
Jesus Chriu tells them, that the liea-

ren and the earth, <kc. had so inti-

mate a relation with God, that he

was implicitly named whenever the

name of liis creatures was used, and
that oaths taken in their name, ouglit
to be as strictly and religiously ob-

served, as if they hnd been made in

the name of God himself. Compare
Matt, xxiii- 10—22.

V. ?,b. His footstool.'] Cr. the

footstool of his feet. Tne earth is

represented as the footstool of God's
throne. •

Thr city of the great fiii'g.]
i- e.

of God. See Alalac. i. 14. Psal.

xlviii. .5?.

V^. 3(3. You are not al!e to make.']
That is, your head and life are not

in vour power, or at your own dis-

no.sal, that you should presume to

bind and engage them by oaths.

V. 37. Yes, yes, no, no,—]
i. e.

You ought to be satisfied only with

bare aflirmations or denials, and go
no farther. The meaning of this

also may be, that we ought to be
faithful and punctual in tht execution

of our promises. The Jews have a

proverb among them to this purpose,
the yea of the just, is yea, and their

nay, nay. That is, thev are sincere,
and perform whatever they say or pro-
mise. See Jam. v. 12.

From some
evil.']

From the devil
;

or from evil, i. c. from a bad princi-

ple, that is, whatever goes beyond
this is evil.

V. 38. Eye for eye, &:c.] Deut.

xix. 21. This is the law which God
had given as a rule whereby inauis-

trates were to be directed in taking

cognizance of the wrongs and injuries
that were offered by one man to an-

other : The Jews made a very ill -'.be

of this precept, by applving it to

countenance and authorize private re-

3g. Resist not him..1
all

Jesus

Christ doth not forbid here all manner
of resistance when we are utiju>tlv at-

tacked or oppressed, but only tht^ ren-

dermg evil for evil, the aven,n;ing

ourselves, Rom. xii. 17- Se'j the

force of the original word («KTjr»ji'ai)

2 Tim. iii. 8. where, to resist the

truth, is the same as to endeavour to

destroy it.

That does you evil-] Gr. the ivick-

ed. In the same sense, the LXX
have rendered the Hebrew word

frasha) or wicked by an injurious

perscm.

If any one should strike you on

^Ac, &C.1 This is all"d ed as an in-

stance of the most heinous affront.

Jobxvi. 10. I sal. iii. ."5.

Present him the other also.] This
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voM on tlio vip:1i( clioek, prcscnl Mm ihc ot'irr also. 40 And
if luiv oiu" «ill <;()

(o law with you to take nway your coal,

let hill) hiivo \our cloak also. 41 And if any one will compel

you to ijo a uiilf with him, go with him two. 42 Give (o him

that asks \on, and from him that would borrow of aoii, turn

not a way.

\3 \ ou have heard that it l.ath Ixen said, you shall love

\otii- ncii;hbour, and hate your enemy: 44 But I say unto

V. 40 Luke vi. «9 I Cor. vl. 7- V. 4? Deut.xv 8 Luke vi. oO. Rom.
xii. 20. Ecclus iv 5 xxix. 1, 2. V. 44. Luke vi. 1.'7- xxiii. 34. Acts vii. 6.

hi 111. xii. 1 1, 20, 21. 1 Cor. iv. 12. 1 1 et. ill. g.

is an allusion to Isai. 1. (). and ihe la-

nieuiatidii of Jcreiii. iii 30. The

nicjuing is, thai it is much better to

bear re, eated affronts, than to shew

that it is nnicli better patiently to bear

s line inconsiderable loss, than fall

into\iolciit contentions,' or come lo

law suits, 1 Cor. vi. 7.

w.in ofpatience and metkneis, which V. 41. Compel you to go a
mile.']

were vlrlue^ that our iile.-sed Saviour The Gr. word
iuf/ccpvtit) \^hich we

have rendered io compel, is taken
from a Persian custom, which was
also in I'se in Jud i a, and the Ro-
man empire. Namely, that the posts
and public messengers were wonl lo

press the carriages and horses they met
on the road, if they had occasion for

them, and even forced the drivers or

riders to go along with them. See
the same word used Malt, xxvii. 32-
A

})ijle.'\
Gr. One miic.

V. 42.] Turn not
aiijfiy.'] Or, d<x

7iot send back, ""l his precept of cha-

rity is to be regulated by the circum-
stances of the giver, and the wants of
the person thai asks.

V. 43. Your
neighhojir.'] See

what sense was put by the Jewish
doctors on this word, in the note 00
Ver. 22.

And hate your enemy.'] These
words are not lo be found in the law.

made it his particular business to train

up his disciples to, because they were
to suffer abuudanc • o! persecutions
and afB.ctioiis for his name's sake.

V. 40. Yi'ur coat ] Gr. Tunick
We have no very proper terms in our

languaaie to convey an idea of the

Jcwi.-h garments ;
and the words used

here, in the original admit of differ-

ent senses, it may however be ob-

served, that the coat here mentioned,
is the under garment, tl-e skirt ,- and
tlio cloak, the upper garment, which
was commonly more costly ;

this may
serve to give some notion of Jesus

Christ s meaning, which is to this

effect: if any one will extort a thing
of a small value trom you, suffer him

patiently 10 go away with it, and even

\ield him rather more, than continue

in contention with him
Ltt Jiim hare your cloak also."] All

these, and the like maxims in the and even the contrary is plainly antl

gospel, must necessarily admit of
expressly injoined therein, Hxod.xxiii.

some limitation : our Saviour's design 4^5. Levit. xix 17, ]8. Prov. xxv.
in them not being to render his dis- 21. But the Jewih doctors pretend-
ciple.- d>'feiiceless and exposed to all

' " ' " '

the affronts and indignities which
wicked persons will think fit to inflict

upon lliem. nor oblige them to suffer

themselves to be stripped of all their

good*. But, that justice ought to

jiive way to, ad be regulated by cha-

rity; that we are not always strictly
to insist upon our own rights j and,

ed t!iev could draw such an inference

from £xod. xxxiv. 11, i2.from Deut.
vii. 1, 24. and xxxiii. 6. And accord-

ingly the Jews have been charged by
some heathen authors, and particu-
larly by Tacitus, as being haters and
enemies of mankind.
V. 44. Bless."] To bless here, sig-

nifies to be kindly affected to, as, on
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you, love your enemies, bless those who curse you, do <^ood
to those who hate yon, and pray for those who injure and

persecute you ; 45 that you may be children of your father

which is in heaven, for he causes his sun to rise on the wicked
and on the good, and sends rain upon tlie just and unjust.
4o Indeed if you love those o;i/y, who love you, Avhat re-

ward sliall you have? Do not the publicans tliemselves do
as much? 47 And if you salute only your brethren, what

extraordinary thing is it ? Do not even the pu!)licans do tiie

same? 48 Be you therefore perfect, as your Father wiiich is

in heaven, perfect.

V. 43. Lukevi 35. Ecclus. iv. lO, 11. Enhes. v. 1. V. 46. Luke vi. 32.
V. 48. Luke vi. S6. Levit. xi.44. xx. £6. 1 Pet. i. l6, 17.

the contrary, to curse, is to wish ill,

K(;ni. xii. 14.

JVho curse you.'\ Slander you.
This is the meaniDg of the Gr. word

{•^r.^eal^QtTUi.)
See 1 Pet. iii. 6. Or

else abuse, and revile you.
V. 45. Jlie children.'\ i. e. may

imiiaie him, and become heirs of his

heavenly kingdom. See v. Q. and 48
of this chap.

V, 4t). The piil/icans.~\ These were
the Roman tax-gatherers ;

some of
which were Jews; these were mors

extremely odious to their countrymen,
than thcise that were heathens. I he
other Jews would have no manner of
commiinicaiiun with them, Luke iii.

13. iVlark ii. l6. Luke vii. 34.

They looked upon the profession as

scandalous, and all pullicans were to

them very hateful upon account of
their extortions. See Matt.,ix. 10.

.xviii. 17.

V. 47. Salule.'l The Gr. word
(.x'J7tya-r,:'^i) denotes all outward signs
©f

friendship, such as
kissing,

em-

hracing, wishing well, &c. It is the
word that is used by the apostles in

tl.eir salutations, Rom. xvi. &c. The
meaning of it here, seems to be the
same as that of the word to bless, v.

44. See Matt. x. 12. and compare
Luke X. 5. which will explain St.

Matthew's meaninn;.
Your brethren.'] Some copies read,

your friends, which seems to have
been added by way of explanation.
The Jews embraced their own coun-

trymen, and welcomed them a« breth-
ren. But the Gentdes they th<iU2;ht

unworthy of that honour. Jesus
Christ leaches here his disciples, to

make their charity extend to all men.
See Rom. xii. I7, 18.

V. 48. Be perfect, &c.] That is,

practise charity in as perfect a manner
as doih your heaven y Father, without

any regard to friends or enemies.

Comp. Luke vi. 36. Ephes. v. i, 2.

This perfection here is opposed to the

imperfection of the righteousness of
the Pharisees, V. 20.
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CHAP. VI.

The couthutntlou 6f the sermon on the. mount. Piivan/ in fihnx

and prai/erSy I
— (i. Vain rrpdilions eoncirmncd., 7, 8. 77/«*

7.f)?,/'y prtif/rr, f)— \3. To forgive in nrifn to he for2:;ii<'n.^

n, \f). Privfter/ in fastingy Hi— 18. Treasure in heavrji,

Ji)—o\. I\//r sinip/e^ 2*2, 23. To serve God., and not main-

mon^ 24. To trust in proridoier, 2.3—^2. To seek the Lin<r-

O.J, 3[.dam of God ; not to he solieitous about the futurt

1 He carerul not to give your alms before men, to ho seen

of them : otherwise you shall receive no reward from your
Father who is in heaven. 2 Wlien tlierefore yon give an

alms, let not the triunpet he sounded before yon, as the hy-

porrites do in the synagojiues, and streets, that they may have

the applause of men. I tell you for certain, they have theif

reward, o Hut when you bestow an alms, let not your left

hand know wh.it your right hand does, 4 to the end your alms

V. 1 , Rom. xii. g. V. 2. Luke vi. 24. John v. 44- xii. 43. V. 4. Luke >:iv. 14.

V. 1. Be ca'pfiil^ The several

preccius contained in this chapter are

found in the xi. xii. and xvitii chap-
ters of St. Lnke. It must therefore

be supposed that Jesus Christ gave the

same precepts more than once, and

that the Evangehsts did not alwavs

take care to set down our Saviour's

very words, nor to place his discourses

in the same order they were delivered.

Sec the note on 'hap. viii. 2.

YuH siiaU receive, &c.] Gr. You
have nnf, in the present tense. The
present is here p'U for the future,

which is very common in the sacred

writings.
V. 2. Let not /lit (rumpefbe sduftd'

ed.^ The Jews were wone to assem-

ble the people by sounding the trum-

|)et, see J el i. 1.^ But it must not

be supp sed that the Pharisees actually
did it whe.i they gave alms. Our
Saviiur's design was on y to denote

the unaccountable vanity of the Pha-
risees, m affecting to do acts of cha-

rity in the most open and public

places. Comp. Matt, xxiii. 6.

hi the synagogues.'\ Or in public
assemblies in general, and so ver. S.

They have their reward.'^ Or, tJn-y
hinder their reward, they deprive
themselves of it. I tall comes to the

same; but though the Greek word

{'uTTiyrtia-i)
admits of this last significa-

tion, it hath also in the Septuagint,
that which w6 have given it here.

Compare the Hebrew and Grefek.

Numb. XX. 12, H). See also Luke vi.

24. Phil. iv. 8. Philem. 1.5.

V. 3. Let not
!/
our left hand hnov),

&c.] This is a kind of proverbial

expression, which may be explained
to this effect

; Let no one, no not

even your most intimate acquaintance,
know what you do. Be ignorant of

it yourselves, if possible, or forget it

immediately. Jesus Christ doth not

condemn here almsgiving or praying
in public, but tlie i)erforn)ing those

duties with no other view but to be

seen and applauded by men. We
ought to do them only for God's

glory, and not for our own. See

Mat'th. v. l(i.

\'. 4. Openly.'] In the sight of men
and angels, at the day of judgment.
Lukexiv. i4. See 1 Cor, iv, 3. Matt.

x.xv. 31, &c.
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may be secret. And jour Father who beholds zchat you do in

secret, M'iil reward you openly.
5. So likewise when you pray, be not like the hypocrites,

for they love to pray standin^^ in tiie syria£>ogues, and corners

of (he streets, to be seen of men
;

1 assure you, they have
xWhx reward. 6 But you when you pray, enter into your
closet, and having shut the door, pray to vour Father who
is with t/ou in your retirement. And your Father who beholds
what you do in secret, will openly rewai'd you.

7 Use not vain repetitioris in your prayers as the heathens

do, who imagine they shall be Jieard for their multiplicity of

words. 8 Do not imitate them, because your Father knows
what you stand in need of, before you ask him.

9 After this manner therefore on^ht you to pray, Our Father,

V. 7- Eceksiastes v. 2. and Ecclus. vii. 14' ^'

chap. V. 9. Luke xi. 2. Psal. viii. 1. xi. k cxi. 9.

8- See ver. 32. ofthi»

Isai. Ixvi. 1.

V. 5. Standing.'] The affectation

that is here blamed in the Jews, was

not their standing up when they yjiay-

ed, for that was their usual posture at

the t.me of prayer, as appears from

Mark xi. 25. Lu'kexviii. 11, 13. And
e\-en in their style, to stand up pray-

ing, meant no more than to pray, for

they never kneeed but in times of ex-

traordhiary humiliation, Dan. vi= 10.

Their affectation therefore consisted in

playing in the streets, and in making
use of private prayers in the syna-

jro.i'.ues, instead of the public set of

ionns

into your closet.']
The Greek word

(7af*i£Tov)
denotes the most private

and retired part of the house. See

]s3i. xxvl. :0. according to the LXX.
V. 7. Use not vain repetfkions.]

Or, do not use long and vain speeches,

fur the Greek word (SarioAoy>iO-»T£)

signifies either the absurdity and va-

nity of repetitions, or of an excessive

lenoih. Jiut we must carefully dis-

tinguish the repetitions and long pray-
ers that are condemned here, from

perseverance in prayer, recommended

l.uke >i. 12. Kom. xii. 12. I Tim.

V. .5. &c.

As the heathens do.] Who were

wont to fill their prayers with abund-

ance of synonymous names which

ihey bestowed c'n ihcir gods, making

therein to consist the praises and pre-

rogatives of those deities. The Jews
were also guilty of the same faulth,

(viz. repetitions and immoderate

length) reckoning thai they were very

prevailing', as appears from their writ-

ings and forms of prayer.
V. 8. Your Father knows, &c.]

I'his argument would make against
all prayer in general, if |)rayer was
considered only 3,6 a means of making
our wants known to God ;

wherens it

is no more than an act of obedience

to our heavenly Father, who hath

commanded us to prav to liiai, INIatt.

vii. 7. and made it. the coiidiiion of

his favours
;
an expression of our trust

in h.m, and dependance on his good-
ness, Vv-hereby we ^>cknowledge that

ail the benefits we receive, come frotn

him, and that to him we must apply
for the obtaining of ihern.

V. 9. After this manner.] .Tesns

Christ gives here his disciples a form

of prayer, as was usually done by the

Jewish masters. John the Baptist
had taught his disciples to pray, Luke
xi. 1. It is to be observed, tiiat liis

three first petitions
of the Lord's

prayer, are taken from a prayer in ufc

among tiie Jews, and bv them called

Kadesh, or the holy,
which our bless-

ed .-^aviour hath adopted into this

form, with some few alieialions. Ai4
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uhiclt art in hniven, )i.'l!o\vc(l bo tljy name; 10 Tliy kiiiirdnm

coine^ tlij \N ill bo doao uu cartli, as il is in heaven. I J Give

V. 11. Lvikc xi. 3. Prov. XXX. 8. 1 Tim. vi. 8.

to this he woiilil have his disciples con-

fine tlu'inscKos, iiisleu'l of usin^ vain

rcpciitioiis, wlii'.li ihc Jews, ia iiui-

tation of ihc hcatlicns, were apt to run

ii)t(>.

Our Father which art. &c.] This

liaiiic was oommoiilv gi\eii by the

Jews to (tocJ ; aid is also ascribed to

him by Jesus Chiist in this ctiaptcr.
See Matt, xvi.i. 35.

JIallnired he Ihy 7iame.'\ To hal-

low, or sanctify the name of God, is

to sanclifif God himself; as to call

on the name of the Lord, to Irnsf in

ihc name of the Lord, signify 'o call

upon, and trust in him. See 2 Sam.
vii. 26 Matt. xii. 21. Now to sanc-

tify God, is to acknowledge his holi-

ness, and all his atlribaK,^ and perfec-
tion- in general, to honour him alone

by faith, fear, and religious worship;
in a wo'd, t. glorify him. See Isai.

xxix. 2o. where /-^^ nnctifj the holy
o>.( j/' Jacob, IS all . >vards expressed

by fearing the God of Israel. By
comparing Dc... xxxii. 51. with
Nuuil. \x. 12, 24. x>ii It. it will

appear it mU tn san .fij God, is to

de
._.

hi-> i.ifinite power, and veracity;
to distrust his promises, n:ul rebel

age nst hi<. .See also Levii. x. 3.

Isai. uii. i3.

V. 10. li'-y kingdom come.'] The
kingdom of G'^.d bei; ir universal and

everla<;ling, Psal. cxi' 1 3. these words
Cann.,' ije nndcriiood of it; but of the

kiigdom )i .i.e Messiah, whicii is

also called th.- kingdom of God. See

Alal. iii. .. T: re are in the corjiing
of this kingdom several steps to be

ob=e.ved. The i\.3nirection of Jesus

Chiiat, his a.=cension, an.l the sending
down of the Holy Ghost, were the

be§:iinii'gs of it. Acts ii. 32, SG. The
preac.nng of the gospel to the Gen-
tile-. 2xte..ded it beyond the bounds
oi Judep, especially, when after the

destro' ; i>n of Jerusalem, aijd the utter

extirpation of the ceremonial law, the

earthly kinadoni of Jndea, over which
God presided, entirely ceased, and the

gospel c.une lo he preached all o>cr

ihe world, P>al, ii. 8 See Malth.

xvi. 28. conip. with Mark ix. 1 Luke
ix. 27. This kiuiidoni hatli ever since

enlarged its bounds, as the gospel hath

been l)v degices received in the world
;

and will continue to cn'arj;e iiself,

till God luith brought all our blessed

Saviour's enemies under his feet, I

Cor. XV. 24, &c. Whut we desire or

pray for, in this petiiion, is the ad-

vancement and progress of the gospel,
obedience to the iaith, or doct. ine of

Christ, and his appearance in glory.
See 2 Tim. iv. 8. lloni viii. IQ, ic.

Rev xxii. 17, 21.

Thy will ie done, (Sfc ] 1. c. Grant
that all men may obey thy wiil with

pro|)ortionable sincerity and constancy,
as do the angels n he/ven Compare
Psal. ciii 20,21. We also acknow-

ledge in this peiiUon, ;he wi.'-dMm of

God's proceedings, and acquiesce in

:he difpensations of his providence.
Matt, xxvi 42. Acts xxi. I4-

V. 11. This day.] i.e. Everyday,
as apprnrs from Luke xi 3.

T)athi.~\ Thus hath the ancient

Latin translator rendered the Gr. word

( 7 id3-ic>) which is no where else to

be found, neither in tiie Sepiuagint

version, nor in any CTteek author, nor

in any other phice in the New Tes-

tament, but in this p.ti of the Lord's

]jruyer.
This word is forned from

another, signifying the next day, and

according to the Hebrew style, the

time to coma. This signification of

it is confirmed by what St. Jeroni

relates, that he found in the copy of

St. Matthe.vk's gospel for the use of

the Nuzarene^, the Hebrew word

Mahar which signifies the morrow,
or the time to come. See the note

on ver. 34. The meaning of it then

is this, giue us every day the head

[or such a portion of the tilings of this
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us t1)is day our daily bread, 12 Forj^ive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. I'J And lead us not into tempta-
tion ;

but deliver us tVoni the evil one: tor to thee belonj^s,

throughout all ages, t!ie kingdom, power and glory. Amen.
]4 If you forgive men their offeiicoi>, your heavenly Father

will also forgive you. 15 LJut if you forgive not men their

ofiences, neither will your heavenly Father forgive yours.
10 When you fast, put not on a sad look, like the hypo-

V. 12. MatUi. xviii. 21,22. Luke xi. 4. Ecclus, xxviii. 2. V. 13.

Matt. xxvi. 41. Luke xi. 4. xxii. 40, 4(j. i Cor. x. 13. Rev. vii. 10. 1

Pet. V. 8. 2 Cor. xii. 7, y. V, 14. Matt, xviii. 23, &c. Mark xi. 25.

V. id. Matt. ix. 14. Luke xviii. 12, 14. Isai. Iviii. 5. Joel ii. 13.

world] as may he sufficient for our

su(:s!s/encc, during the reinainbig part

of our lives. Sse ;ind compare Exod.

xvi. l6—21- Prov. XXX 8. xxxi. 15.

a Kings XXV. 30. Job. xxxiii 13, 1

Tim. vi fi, 8. Jam. ii. 15

V. 12 Our dells.'] Tiiis is a Syriac

expression signifj'ing our sins. See

Luke XI. 4. xiii. 2, 4.

Js we forgive.']
i. e. As we are

bound, and as we engage ourselves to

forgive them. Matt v. 23, 24.

V. 13. Lead US not into tempta-

tion.] Gr. And bring us not into

temptation. Thus the Evangelists

have expressed in Greek what Jesus

Christ spoke in Hebrew or Syriac.

The Jews were wont to beg, of God
in their prayers, that he would not

deliver them into the hand of temp-

tation, whereby they did not desire

that he would keep them from foiling

into temptation, biii that he would

not give ihem up lo it, or suffer them

to yield
thereto. And indeed! to enter

into temptation. Man. xxvi. 41. is to

be overcome by it i
as lo lead, or cause

to enter into temptation, is to suffer

men to fall a prey to it
; for, after all,

God pevpr suffers us lo be tempted
above what we are able, Jam. i. 13.

comp, I Cor. x. 13.

From ev'il] i. e. The devil, the

tempter. Matt. iv. 3. v. 37. Luke

xxii. 31. We may also rerider the

word
{'!zorf,^ii)from

evil, for it admits

of either sense. The Jews were used

to entreat God to the same purpose,

that he would deliver themfrom evil-

Tor to thee belongs.] These last

words are left out iu several ancient

manuscripts, and in most versions.

St. Luke likewise hath them not,

chap, xi 4. But the Jews joined
tliem at the end of iheir prayers.

Amen.] See Matt. v. 18. The
Jews added this word at the end of

their pravers, and it was commonly
the people that said Amen, at the con-

clusion of the Chasan^s or minister's

praver. .'ee 1 Cor. xiv. l6. Deui.
xxvii. 15. 1 Chron. xvi. 30, &c. The
some word is found at the end of

Psalm xli, and Ixxii.

V. 14. If you forgivcJ] Gr. For

if you forgive. \\ e have left out the

for, because it ji sotnetimei leduii-

dant. If it is to be expressed, then

these words must relate to the fifth

petition of the Lord's prayer, as if

they were a consequence of them.

Their offences.] i. e. If you for-

give them the injuries they have done

you, a ;d pass over their other failings.

V. iG. Put not on sad looks-] The
Gr. word

(^ay.vB^i>J7roi) properly de-

notes a fretful and angry countenance ;

but here it signifies, gloomy and de-

jected looks, a face disfigured with

niortifica.ion and fasting. The LXX.
have used the same word, Gen. Ix. 7.

to express a sad countcnaure. See

Prov. XV. 13. according lo the sam*

translation.

Like the hypocrites.'] That Is, the

Pharisees. Jesus Christ reflects here

on their private
and voluntary fastings,

for in public fasts it wds lawful foi

:2
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critcs, wlio ilisfi^jiire their faces, tlint {\\vy niav nnpear to nirn

to fast. I as>nr«'(i!v lell yoii, thry luue tlicir lowiird : -7 IJut

you, wlicii \(n\ last, anoint yo>"' hei\d, nrul wash your f«ce,
JS That von may ir't apjxa'- to men to iiist, hut only to your
J'ather, who is kv'/// //oit

in tjour rotircnients ; and your

FathiT, \\\\o beholds ii:iud j/ou do in secret, will reward ^ou
openly.

J9 [.ay not np treas^nres npon earth, where the moth and
the rnstr do consume, and w lu'ro thieves br(^;;k lhrou«;li and
steal. '20 But lay up Cor yoursehes treasures in heaven,
where the moth and the rust consume not, and where t'ueves

break not throiijih nor steal. 21 For where your treasure

V. If). Luke xii. 33. 1 Tim vi. 9, 17- Hebr. xiii 5. Ji;.v. 2. V. 20.

Matt. xix. I'l. Luke xviii. 22. Tob. iv. g. V. 'i\. Lukv: xii. 34.

men to put on melancholy and sor-

rowful looks, and use .dl other signs
of repentai.ce and Inmiiliaiion. 7'he

Pharisees fasted on .Mondays and

Thursdays; those that wou'd be

thou.,ht more devout than the rest,

fasted '^c•sides on Tuesdays and Fri-

days, and abstained from all kind of

food, till >:nn-settii)s,.

JVlio disfigure iheir faces.'] Tiie

Greek wcrd -< ai ..'ts-j, signifies to

cause to disappear, or 7iauisk, to de-

slrvy. It is the sai:.r .vord ihat iiah
been rendered in \\\i: igth and 20th

yerses, by consurn'wg, spoiling. It

signifies here no more tlan a pale
counle/iancc, disfigured by fasting,
and austerities, and by an affected sor-

row
; or else, that is nasty and dirty ;

for in all jjrobability, the Pharisees

were wont to sprinkle ashes on their

head, in token of sorrow and re-

pentance.
V, jy. Anoint your head.'] i. e.

affect nothing that is uncommon
;

and rathei than putting on a sad coun-

tenance, which may shew that you
fast, wash, on the contrary, your
face, and anoint your head. Except-
ing times of affliction, the Jews were
wont to wash and rub themselves
with oil, which was commonly per-
fumed, especiailv on festivals. See
Kuth iii. 3. Judith x. 3 Luke vii.

7a. • But they never did it on fast-

da^s. See Dan. x. 3.

V. 18. Jllio is v)ilh you in your
re/irements.l See the note on verse

C.

Openly.'] See the same note.

V. 1(). The moth.] The Gr. word

ri,-, literally signifies a niolh. We
have rendered it by the general name
of rerm'ine : because the word that

signifie"; a species, is often put for the

whole kind For an instance, see

Luke xii- 24. comp. witli iVI.mh. vi.

26. Mere it is to be observed, that

the anc'ents were wont to lay up in

tlieir treasures, [>ee the note on
Matth. ii. 11.] not only gold an<J

silver, but also rich clothes, and the

like. See Ezr. ii. 6'9 Jobxxvii. l6.

James v. 2, 3. Tliis is what gave
Jesus Christ an occasion of saying that

the moth and vermiue consume those

treasures.

V. 21. For tvhere, &c.] This is a

reflection made en the two last verses.

Ihe meaning of which is : if you
consider this world's g<'0ds as \onr
true riclies, you will be wholly taken

up with the core of getting at»d keep-

ing iheni, 1 Tim. vi. g, 10. But if,

on the contrary, you look upon the

kingdom of God, and its righteous-

ness, as your supreme and only hap-
piness J vou will make it your whole
business to obtain ihem, and \w\\\

never renounce or forsake them. Com-
pare Coles, iii. <^, 3.
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i?, ihore v>Il! your licart be also. 22 The eye is the iii>ljt of
tl»e body : if then your eye be siiMple, your whole body will

be enlightened. 23 Hut if your eye is bad, your whole body
M'ill be dark. If tlienTore wl at is lioht in you be but dark-

ness, Iiow irreat will tluit darkucss be? 24 No man can serve
two inastci-s. For either he will hale the one and Jove the

other : or he will be attached to the one and neglect the other.

You cannot serve God and mammon.
25 For this reason 1 tell vou. be not solicitous with reeard

to your life, about what you shall eat, or what you shall

drink; nor as to your body, about what you shall wear. Is

not life more than food, and the body more than clothing?

V. 22, 23.

22, 23. Phil.

Luke xi.

iv. 6. 1

34,36.
Tim. 4.

V. 24. Lukexvi. 13. V
1 I'et. V. 7. Ps. Iv. 23.

Luke xii

V. £2. The Ught.'] Gr. The lamp.
Et/c he simple- A simple eye is pro-

perly a good and sound eye ;
in

o|)-

posiiioii to a bad or weak eye. In a

figurative sense, which is that of"

Jesus Christ here, it signifies a mind
free and disengaged from the love of
this world, for it is manifest from the

ig, 20, 21, and 24th verses of this

chapter, that Jesus Christ condemns
here covetousness. He hath made
use of the words single, and evil eye,

agreeablv to the scripture style, which
calls the love of riches, the Lust of the

eye. [l John ii. JO. com p. Ecclus. v.

11.1 which denotes lilerality, by the

word sing/e7iess or simplicity (i^, .Jt-/;?)

[Rom. xii. 8. 2 Cor. viii. 2.] and
which uses the words evil eye, not

only to signify envy ;
but also avarice

and hard he;>rtedntss to the poor. ^Jee

J^eul. XV. 18. Prov. xxiii. 6, &c.

Thus Prov. xxii. g. A good eye is a

kind and merciful disposition.
V. 23. If therefore what is light,

&c.] This is to be understood of the

heart, which in the Hebrew style is

tiken for the mind and will. 7 his is

what Jesus Christ calls here the litrht

of man. The meanini^ of litis pas-

sage then is ; if the heart, which is to

regulate and direct yon, be erroneous

and corrupted, what will your actions,
and the general course of vour life be?

V. 24. Two masters.'] i c. Of con-

trary dispositions.

He v:ill hate.] To hate here, is not
to mind, to have a less value; and lo

love is to have a greater regard for ;

as a|)pears from the remaining part of
the verse, and from Malt. x. 37. com-

pared with Luke xii. 26.

Jlamnion.] We have retained this

word, vvhicii is Syriac, and signifies
riches or treasures, because the Evan-

gelists have retained ii, when writing
in Greek, as have also some ancient

versions
;
and that besides Jesus Christ

hath represented riches here as a kind
of false deity.

V. 25. Be not solicitous.—] Our
blessed Saviour condemns here only
that immoderate carefulness, which is

occasioned by the love of this world,
and of its advantages and enjo\ ments,
and proceeds from distrust, and incre-

dulity. See Phil. iv. 6. I Pet. v. 7.
St. Luke hath m.ide use of the word

/-:£r£&,5i^&;,
which signifies to have a

wavering and doubtful mind, disquiet-
ed, or tossed about with mistrust and
fear, ch. xii. 2g.

Your Ife.] Gr. Your soul. Tliis

is a Hebiew expression, very frequent
in the sacred writings. See Exod. xxi.

23. Deut. xix. 2!, &c.
Is not life, &c.] i. e. He that gave

vou life and beinii, will never fail to

bestow upon vou such things as are

necessary for the support and preser-
vation of it. This is an argument a

majori ad minus*
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2() ronsldor llio birds of the air: Tliry sow not, neither do

tliey reap, nor gather into barns, and your heavenly I'ather

feeds them. Are you in)t of much ^^reater value thau they ?

27 And which of yon, by his solicitude, can add one single
cubit to hi<» statinc ?

'JS i\s tor clothiiip:, why sliould you be solicitous about

thnt? Hehold the lilies of the field how tliey grow; they
toil not, neither do they spin. 29 And yot I say to you,
that Solomon himself, in all his majjnificence, was not clothed

like one of these. 30 Now if CJod thus clothes the Howers
of the tield, which to-day are, and to-morrow are thrown into

the oven, how much more will he clothe you, O distrustful

men.' 31 J>e not solicitous therefore, and say not, What
shall we eat, or what shall we driuk, or with what shall we
be clothed ? 32 For they are the heathens which seek after

all these things, and your heavenly I'ather knows, that they
are necessary for you. 33 But seek in the first place the

V. 26. Job xxxix. 3. 2p. Psal. civ. 27, 28. cxlv. 15. cxlvii. 0- l-^^e xii,

H. V.27. Luke xii, 25, 26. V. 28. Luke xii. 27, 28. V. 32. Psal.

xxvii. 18, 19, 26. xxxiv. 9, 10. 1 Kings iii. 11, 12, 13. Luke xii. 13. Mark
x.SO.

V. 26. Of the air.] Gr. Of the

heaven. Jesus Christ cannot by any
means be supposed to countenance
here idleness and negligence : bis

whole design, in these words, being
to recommend trust in God's provi-

dence, and calmness of mind, while

we are employed in our several call-

ings, and improve all those means
which God hath set before us. Comp.
Prov. vi. 6.

V. 27- Can add, &c.] See Luke
xii. 25, 26-

V. 28. The
lilies.'\

We must un-

derstand by this word, all sons of

flowers, according to the stvle of the

Seventy. Compare the Hebrew and
the LXX. in the following passages,
Exod. xxr. 33, 34. Numb. viii. 4.

Jsa. XXXV. ] . See preface to the in-

troduction., p. 10.

V. 29. Magnificence.'] Gr- Glory.
See Isa. Hi. 1. where what is rendered

beautiful garments, is in the Hebrew,
garments of glory. It is the same as

listher V. 1. To put on the kingdom,
thait h, royal apparel. See Isa, iii, j8.

Luke vii. 5.

V. no. O distrustful men.} Gr. O

ye of Utile faith. The word faith
here, and in the like places, is to be

understood o( trust or reliance.

V. 32. The heathens."^ i. c. the un-

believers in general.
JVhich seek.'] The seeking after

earthly advantages condemned here,

is that which is accompanied with

anxiousness and fear of being in want.

(See ver. 23.) That which proceeds
from the love of this world, and want
of reliance on God, for such can only
be applied to persons destitute of faith,

ver. 30.

V. 33. The kingdom of God.] i.e.

True religion, the advantages of the

kingdom of God. Kom. xiv. 17-

The treasures mentioned, ver. 20.

comp. 1 Kings iii. !I, 12.

His righteousness.} I?ee ch. v. 6.

That is particularly, the performance
ofGod's commandments, as they have

been illustrated and explained by Jesus

Christ, and not as they were under-

stood by the Pharisees, Matt. r.

SO, 48.

Over and above.} i. e. The goods
of this world ought not to be looked

upon by Christians as true and esscR-
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lvi!i£,(loni of Clod, and his rijrjhteousnoss, and all tlicse things
•^hall he over and above supplii d to you. 34 Be not there-
fore solicitous for the morrow, for the morrow shall take care
of the things of itself. Sufficient to each day is the trouble
thereof.

CHAP. VII.

Not tojiid^e others, 1—5. Not to expose, holi/ things, 6. E/p-
can/ of pr(i7/cr, 7— H. To treat others as Ke xcould he

treated, 12. Narrow gate, 13, 14. Characters of true and

false prophets, and of true and false Christians, 15—23. 2o
buihl on a rock, 24—27. Doctrine of Jesus Christ admired,

28, 29.

1 Judge not, that yo»i be not judo-ed. 2 For in the sainft

manner as you judge, shall you be judged; and the same
measure you use to others, shall be made use of to you.
3 Why do you see a mote in our brother's eye, and perceive

V. S4. Matt. vi. 11. Exod. Xvi. 15, 20. V. 1, 2, Mark iv. 2k Lukft
iv. 37, 38. xvl. 15. xviii. 9, 11. Kom. ii. l.xiv. 3,4, 10, 13. 1 Cor. iv.

3, 4, 6. xiii. 7. Gal. vi. 1. Jam. ii. 13. iii. 1, 2. iv. 11, 12. Prov. x. 12.

V. 3- Luke vi. 41, 42.

tial advantages. They should make a

good use of them, if God tliinks proper
to bless them therewith, 1 Tim iv. 8-

But if not, their duty is to be atisfied

with their own portion, whatever it is,

being possessed with spiritual g^ods,
?nd hoping for those that ai»: eternal,

Heb. xi. 10, 13, l6, 1?.

V. 34. For the iLarroiv.'\\. e. For
the time to come in general ;

for the

Hebrews use this word to denote anv

time to come, though at a considera-

ble distance. See Exod. xii. 14.

Josh. vt. 6. in which places the word
is Mahar. i. e tlie moirow, though
it was not really so. See ver. 1 1 of

this chaptt r. This expression was
also in use .nmongthe Greeks.

Tiie lTouble.'\ The Gr. word
xcc-Ax,

which ]K<)perlv denotes wickedness,

ignifies here evil, or punishment, as

in Eccles. xii. 1. according to the

LXX.
V. 1. Judge not.']

This is to be
vinder-food of those rash and censori-

onsjud^ments, whereby wedisapprove
and condemn people's actions. See
Luke vi. 37- .Tesus Christ forbids

here not only rashness, 1 Cor. iv. 5.

but also severity and rigour in judging
of others; for judgment is sometimes

opposed to mercy. See Jam. ii, LS.

and compare Jam. iv. 11, 12.

V. 2. And tlie same measure.'] Gr.
ylnJ with what measure you mete, it

shall Le measured to you again. This
is a proverbial expression, much in

vo^ue amons; the Jews ; it occurs io

the Chaklee paraphrase on Gen.
xxxviii. '2b, 26. and Isai xxvii. 8.

V. 3. J)o you see.] To see here,

sigiiities not only to be acquainleil

T 4
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not a beam in your own? 4 Or how can yoti say (o your
brolluM': Let mo take t!ic mote out of yojir eye, whilst there

is a hoam in \our own? o riy|)i)critc, take first the beam
out of your own eye, ami then you uill see clearly to take

the mot(> out of your brother's.

G G'wc not holy tiiinp;s to dojis, neither cast your pearls
before swiiu-, !es( they hi'mplc them under their feet, and iuvu-

ing against 1/uu^ 'e;iryouin pieces.
7 "sk, and it shall be j^iven you ; seek, and you shall find;

knock, and it shall be opened to you. 8 For whosoever asks,
.shall receive; v,!u)soever seeks, shall find

;
and to him that

knock';, it shall be opened. 9 Is there a man amonc^ you,
that would j^ive his son a stone, if he asks him for broad ?

10 Or, thai would give him a serpent, if he asks for a fish :

11 If therefore you, wicked as you are, know how to give

V. 6. Malt. X. 11, 14. xl. 25. Acts xiii. 45, 46. Phil. iii. 2. Prov. ix. 7.

V. 7. Matt. xxi. 22. Mark xi. 24. Luke xi. (). xviii. 1. John xiv. 13- xv.

7. xvi.23,24. Jam. i. 5,0. 1 John iii. 22. Psal. cxviii. 5. 2Cor. xii. 8,0.
Heb. iv. l6. Gen. xxxii. 26, 27. V. 9, lO. Luke xi. 11. V. 11. Luke
xi. 13. Heb. xi. 10.

with other people's faults, but to pry
into them, with a design to censure

and repiove them.
A mote— a beam—] These %vere

also proverbial expressions, foru\erly

in use among the .Vews- They are to

be found in their ancient writings,
Avhcre a mute signifies, as it doth here,
a small and inconsiderable failing,
and a beam, great and enormous
crimes.

V. 4. Or how can yoii saz/.] Gr.

Say you. We have p:iven the sense

of this passage, which is. How
can you liave the coiifidence to say,
&c.
V. 6. Give not, &c.] The dogs and

sivine, here mentioned, are obstinate

opposers of the rioc'rine of the gospel,
who despise and -eject it ;

and who,
instead of embracing truth, load wiih
scoffs and reproaches those by whom
it is proposed. '1 here i< a like maxim
in the Thalmudical writings. Do not

cast pearh bej^re swine; to which
this ii added by way of explanation.
Do not "ffej- wisdom to nyie that knows
flat the price of it. Thi-> was the

jeabon why Jesus Christ taught in

parables. Comp. Acts xiil. 45, 46.

and the parallel places.
V. 8. Fonvliosoever, Scc.'j

In tliese

words Jesus Christ teaches us, that

God grants us always our requests,

provided we observe these two con-

ditions, that is, 1. Provided we ask

ariglit, and 2- Pray for what is agree-
able to his will. See 1 John v. 14.

and the parallel |)laces. Comp. John
ix.31.

V. 11. TVtc/icd asyouare.'] It may
seem somewhat strange, that Jesus

Christ should speak thus to his dis-

ciples, whom he had called before the

salt of the earth, and the light of the

worlct, because they were in duty
bound to be so

;
tor they certainly

were pood and \irtuous men. Matt.

V. J, 13, 14. These words therefore,

wic/ied as you are, are to be under-

stood of them, as compared with God,
who is a being of uifinite holiness and

purity.
Good things."] i. e. The true goods*

Luke xi. 13. The gilts of the Holy
Ghost ;

whatever in general is proper
and necessary for them, and will prove
to them a real good.
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oood things to your children, how mucli more will your Fa-

ther, who is in heaven, give good things to those that ask them

of him ?

12 Deal in all things by other men as you are willing

they should deal by you, for this is (he law and tlie prophets.
13 Jiliiter by the* narrow gate, for tlie gate which leads to

destruction is wide, and the way spacious, and many there

are that go therein. 14 Whereas the gate which leads to

life is narrow, and the way difficult ; and there arc but few that

find it.

15 Take care of false prophets. They come to you in the

garb of sheep, but within they are ravenous wolves. J() Vou
shall know them by their fruits. Are grapes gathered from

thorns, or figs from thistles? 17 So every good tree bears

good fruit, but a corrupt tree brings forth bad fruit. 18 A

good tree cannot bear bad fruit
;
nor can a corrupt tree bring

forth good fruit. 19 Every tree that bears not good fruit, is

V. 12- Lnke vi. 31. Tob. iv. IQ. Matt. xxii. SQ, 40. Rom. xiii. 8, 10.

Gal. V. 14. iTim. i5. Tit. iih 2,3. V. 13, 14. Luke xiii. 24- V. 15.

Mich. iii. 5. Matt. vii. 22. xxlv. 4, S, 11, 24. Mark xiii. 22. 2 Pet. ii. 1,

2. 1 John iv. 1. Kom. xvi. 17, 18. 2 Tim. iii. 5. Zech. xiii. 4. Act*

XX. 2Q, 30. V. 1(). Matt. vii. 20, 23. 2 Tim. iii. 1. 2 Pet. ii. 1, &c.

.Tude 1—20. Luke \i. 43, 44. Jam. iiii- 12. V. 1?. Matt, xii- 33.

V. 18- Matt. vi. 22, 23. xii. 34, 3 J. V. IQ. Matt. iii. 10. Luke iii. ().

Deul. XX. 20. John xv- 2, 0".

V. 12. Deal in all ihing.';, 5cc.]

This precept, which contains the rule

of natural equity, and justice, and
even of charily, was familiar to the

Jews, and one of their maxims. See

Tob. iv. l(j. [The like precept hath

been likewise delivered by several hea-

then writers, Ttvii wac7i> w? a-ot GiAsi?

'rra.vTccc. Nilus. Quod iiii fieri non

vis, alleri nefeceris, &c. See Grot,

in Inc.]
For this is the law, kc-'] The sum

and substance, of all that the law and

the prophets have delivered, concern-

ing our duty towards our neighbour-
See Rom- xiii. 8. Gal. v. 14.

V. 13. Enter o/i.] i. e. Strive to

enter. See Luke xiii. 24.

The gate ivide, the way spacions.'\

By these figurative expressions our

blessed Saviour gives us to understand,

how easy it is to enter into destruc-

tion and how hard to procure our

own salvation ; intimating at the same

time, that the- generality of mankind

tread in the wide paths of error, and

follow their passions, while very few
know how to find out truth, and to

adhere thereto, notwithstanding all

the obstacles and discouragements tluy
meet in their way. Compare Prov.

xiv. 12, 13. vii. 27. Ecciesiasiicus

xxi. II.

V. 15. In the garb of sheep.'] Jesus

Christ alludes here to the clothing of

the prophets, who were sometimes

wont to cover their bodies with sheep-
skins. See Heb. xi. 37- Meaning there-

by those outsides of meeknes^, and

piety, which the Pharisees affected to

put on. Compare Rom- xvi. 18. 2

Tim. iii. 5-

V. l6. By Iheir fruits.'] By their

morals and doctrine, 1 John iv. 1.

1 Cor. xiii. ?>.

Ave grapes gathered.] This seemy

to be a kind of proverb: there occur

in profane au.hors some sayings much
like thb.
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cut down nnd cast info the fire. 20 By thoir fruits tl.rrrforfe

yoii ^li:Ul know tlioni.

1?) All llio r tiiat ssy to me. Lord, Lord, shall not enter

into llic kiiiffdoni of !»eavcn ; bnt thosp onlj/ who do the will

of niv Fathor, uiiich is in licavrn. '•29 Many will say to me in

that (lav: Lord, Lord, liave wc not pr'-p'ncied in yonr name ?

Have we not in yom name 'ast out devils? ,\nd have we not

in your name vorktd n.any m:racles? 23 But then will I

openly declMre to them, I never knew yon, de[)art from me,
ye that work inicjiiity.

i^l Whosoever tlierefore hears these

niv instruct i<Mis, and puts them in practice, 1 will compare
him to a pru<lent nuin, tliat built his house U])on a rock. 25 The
rain fell ; the rivers overflow i,'d; the wind5 blew, and beat

agiiiiist thf> house, and it was not overturned, because it was
founded upon a rock. 2() But it shall be with him, wlio

hears these instructions, and practises them not, as with a

foolish man, who built his house u])on the sand. 27 The
rain fell : the rivers overflowed

; the winds blew, and beat

against the house, and it fell down, and great was the fail

thereof

28 When Jesus iiad ended this discourse, the people were

V. 21. Matt. V. CO. Hospa viii. 2. Luke vi. 46. Rom. 23. Jam. i. 22.

V 22. Luke xiii. 25, 26- 2 Thess. ii. Q. V. 23. Luke vi. 46. xiii. 20, 2?.

Matt. XXV. 12, 41. 1 Cor. viii, 3. xiii. 2. 2 Tim. ii. 1(). Psal. i. 6. v. 5.

Habbak. i. 13. Prov.xv. 29. V. 24. 25. Luke vi. 47, 48. V. 28, 29,

Mark i. i>2 xi. 28. Luke iv. 32. vii. 16. xx, 2. Mali. xiii. 54. xxi. 23.

V 21. All Ihufp that say to me,

&c.] i. e. Among 'hose that acknow-

Jedge me for the Messiah, none but

such as do the will of God, shall be

admitted into hi? kngdom- On these

last words, see ihe note on ch v- 20.

V 22. In thai
'Uty-'] At the day of

judgment 'jTim.iv 8, &c.

Have ire not irophesii'd. &c.] Have
we not received commission and au-

thorit\ from you 'o (jreach the gospel.
For the mei-ningof the word pruphest/,
see the n'-ie on Rom. xii 6. 1 Cor-

xiii i. Here it signities la preach the

gospel.
Have we not in your name, &c.]

i. e. By ( ailing upon your name,
through v'ur power. See Acts xvi.

18. xix. 13.

Miracles.'\ Gr. powers, or virtues.

Thus are miracles frequently styled in

the gospels. The name of the cause

being put for the effect. Matt. xi. 20.

M.nrk vi. 2. Acts li. 22, &c.

V. 23. / never knew you."] You
are none of mine, I never approved
you. To know, frequently signifies in

scripture to acknowledge ai d approve.
Matt. XXV. 12. 1 Cor. viii. 3. 2 Tim.
ii. ly. John X. 14.

V. 24. These my instructions.'] Gr.

These xoorcls of mine. Thus ver. 26.

V. 2;"), 26, 27. The rain, &c.]
The meaning of these verses is, that

whop\er grounds his salvation upon
a mere outward profession of the gos-

pel, without perforniing the com-
mandments of God, w.ll see all hii

ill-grounded hopes vanish and come
to nothing, when he appears before

the judgment seat of God, who will

judge all men according to their works.

V. 28. At Ms doctrine.} Or, His

manner 0/ teaching. Marki.27'
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In admiration at his doctrine. 29 For he taught them as one

having authority, and not like the scribes.

CHAP. VIII.

/I leper cured., I—i. Faith of the ceiiturion^ 3— 10. CaUtng
of the gC77tiles foretold, if, 12. The sick healed, 13—17.

Poxerlij of the Son of Man, IS—20. To leave the dead to

bury their dead, 21, 22. The storm appeased, 23—26.
Devils cast oid ; sicine drowned, 28—34.

1 Jesus being come down from the mountain, f^reat mul-
tiktde ofpeople followed him. 2 Then a leper came to him, and

casting himself at his feet, said to him
; Lord, if you will, you

are able to cure me. 3 Jesus stretching out his hand, touched

him, and said, I am willing; Be healed; and his leprosy was

immediately cured. 4 Then Jesus added, be sure you tell it

V. 2. Mark i. 40. Luke v. 12.

xiii. 2. xiv. 3, 4, 10.

V. 4. Mark i. 4S, 14. Luke vi. 14- Lev.

V. 29. As one having aiithonly.']
This authority plainly appeared in

ihtse words ; Bui I say unto you,
&CC. and in ver. 22, 23. Have M'e not

prophesied in yournarne? &c. From
which words it is manifest, that Jesus

Christ was not a teacher only of God's

will, but a lawgiver, and a person sent

immediatelv from God, and invested

with a much greater authority than

kny of the prophets that went- before

him. In order to judge of the force

of these terms, see 1 Cor. i- 13.

And not like the scribes.'] The

Vulgate and Syriac verions add, and
the Pharisees. These last grounded
their doctrine on tradition and hu-
man authority ; but Jesus Christ on
his own, I say unto you, isfc.

V. 1. From the mountain.] On
which he delivered the instructions

contained in the three foregoing chap-
ters.

V. 2. A leper.] See the same his-

tory, Luke V. 12. Mark i. 40. As
Jesus Christ healed this leper, when

coming down from the mountain, and
after his sermon, which is contained
in the three last chapters ;

and thai on
the contrary, our Saviour's disco'irse,
related Luke vi. which agrees in se-

veral particulars with this, followed
the cure of the same leprous person;

they must be distinguished the one
from the other. This we observe,
that it may serve to reconcile the two

Evangelists. See the note on ch. vi.

ver. 1.

To cure mc] Gr. Cleanse. Lepro-
sy was a most inveterate and infecti-

ous kind of itch. For which reason
it was considered in the law as an e.K-

treme uncleanness. It made a man
unfit to converse and keep company
with others, and rendered him un-
clean. See Lev. xiii- 45. 46. Upon
this account the curing of it was
termed cleansing.

V. 3. His leprosy was cured.] Gr.
His leprosy icai cleansed.

V. 4. Be sure you tell il no man^
^c] Jesus Christ dealt in this man-
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no man, bnt <jo and slunv yoursrlf to tlir priest, and present
the I'lVeriiii;' wliiclt Moses liatli enjoined, that il may seive as

an eviilence to tluMn.

5 As ,1 nsus was enterinji^ into Capernatim, a centmlon eanie

<o liii!), and nia'ic liiin this ro(jnest : () Lord, said lie, I have a

serxanl at home lyini*' ill of a palsy,
with which h<; is «>ric'Vously

afd cted. Jr.sus said to hiin, 1 will eome and heal him.

8 The centurion rejilied, iiord, 1 am not worthy tliat yo\i
should come into n)v house; but sa\ the woid only and my
servant shall he healed. 9 For althouj>li I am nnd -r (he au-

thority <.>/</;/r;///rr/ yd as I have soldiers under me, when I

say to one, Go, he goes; to another, Come, he comes; to my
servant, Do this, he does it. JO The which when Jesus

V. 3. Luke vii. 1. V. 8. Luke xv. 19, L' I.

tier, that the Jews mij^h* have no
manner of |>rcieiice for accusing liini

of .erkins I'is oivn glory. Mai. xii. 1^.

He was ht'siflcs ini\viiliii<; to raise ihe

envy of ilie Jev s. which ia»h already
been the cause of his leaving Jud a,

Mark ii r>9 and to gain loo nuich
the favour and esteem of ihv people,
ti!! he had fuilv instru led iheni iu

the nature of his kingdom, lest he
should prove the occasion of some se-

dition among them. See what hap-
pened .Tohii vi. 13. com. Mat. ix. 30.

Mark V. 43. lie cho;-e sometimes to

act otherwise, undoubtedly for very

good teasons, AJark v. \'J. Lukeviii.

sy.
To (he

Priest.'] To him that was

appointe.i to examine and en'|Uire in-

to the naiure of the leprosy, and to

prescribe u hat was proper for the cure

of It. This was done by him without
the city, because no Icjcr was allowed

to go within the gates of the city.
Lev xi'i. S. xiv. .-3.

Prc.trn' ihe ojf'eiing'] For an ac-

counr of the cermonies used at the

cleansing of a leper, and of the gifts

he vv.s was to offei. Si e Lev. xiv.

Thai it may serve as an pvideiice

to tliem.'\ Gr. For a lestimovy unto

them, viz. to the Jews ; and p.irJcu-

larly to the piics'5 and Phaii.ees, who
withstood me docirin of Christ-

The nicaniiigof this passage is; That
the sacrifice ofl'ered hy the leper, may

be a proof of tlie reality of this miracle,
and conse(jucnlly of niv divine mis-

sion. The Jews were wont to say of

leprosy, that it was llwjiytfrpr of God,
thai i-, a distemper that was sent, and

should be cured by God alone. See

C Kings V. 3 7. and com. Mat. xi. 6.

wheit the cure of the leprosy is ranked

among the proofs of Jesus being the

Messiah. These words may also be

rendered thus: That it may Le-a tes-

timony aguitisl them. Comp. Mark
VI. 11. Luke ix. b.

V. 5. A centurion.] A captain of

a hundred soldiers, in the Roman
troops.
Came fn him.] He did not come

himself, but sent some of his friends,

the elders of the people, to tell Jesus
what is related here. See Luke vii. 6.

In the Hebrew style a man is frequent-

ly said to do what he only causes or

orders to be done. See for instance.
Mat. XX. 20. comp. with Mark x. 35.

John xi. S. Mat. xi. 2, 3.

V. 7. Said to him-] i, e. Sent him
word.
V. 8. Replied-] Sent him back

this answer by his friends.

Into my hcnsc] Gr. Under my
roof.

Say the word only.] i. e. You need
but will and command.

V. ;». A man under the av.lhorify.]
Gr. That am a man under authority.

V. 10. In Israel itself] This-
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hc-arrl he was surprised ; and said to them that followed him ;

I assure you, that in Israel itself, I have not found so great

faith. 11 Theretbre I dec! -re to you, that many shall co-ne

from the East and from the West, and sit at table, in the kini^-

doni of heaven, with \!)raham, Isaac, and Jacob. 12 But

the chil'>!rpn of tJje kino-dom shall be tiirusi out into thp dark-

ness which is without, where shall be
weeping-

and ffnashino^

of teeth. 13 As for the centurion, Jesus said to him; go,

accord" <o- to vour faith be it done to you; and his servant was

healed at that very instant.

V- 11. Lukexiii. 28, g,q. Gen xxviii. 14. Isa. ii 2, 3. xi 10 xlii. 6. x!ix.

6. cornp.'with Acts xiii. 46, 47. Mai i. 11. Mai. ill. (j. xix. 28, 30. Acts x.

45. x';. 1 18 xiv. 27- xv. 14. xviii. G- xxii. .1. xxvi. 23. xxviii. &8. Rom. xv,

Full, iii, Q V. 12. Matt. iil. 10, 11. xxi. 43. xxii. 13. xxiv. 51. xxv. 30.

Luke xiii.'sa, 30. Rom. ix 4. 2 Pet. ii. 1?. Jud. ver. 13. V. 13. Mark

ix- 2J.

eentiirion was a heathen, but In all

probabilitv a proselyte, of one of those

that are t'ermel in' the Acts, fearing
God. see Luke vii. .0.

So g> cat faith.'] Nothing can in-

deed {live a greater ulea of the centu-

rion's faith and reliai ce on Christ's

power, than what he says, ver. 9. He
, looks upon our blessed Saviour as the

absolute disposer of diseases, who can

command and be obeyerl by them, as

he was himself obeyed by his sol-

diers

V. 11. From the East, &c.] i. e.

From all parts of the earth
; comp.

Luke xiii. :C). These words contain

a prophecy of the calling in of the

e,T7ili'es, which wns at haiid.

Shnll sit at tahlc.'] i he glory and

hajjpiness of heaven are described

under the notion of a feat t. rfi- han-

fjuel. Luke xxii. 18.—30. Rev. ii. ?.

Isai. XX. 5, fi. &c. and the calling in

of the gew^z'/ps
in particular, is repre-

sented as a great feast, to which they
are invited by a king, Mat. xxii. 21.

Luke xiv. 16 Tbe meaning of this

jiassa^e is. That the gentiles shall ob-

tain by faith, all the goods and advan-

tages, that had been promised to the

patriarchs, Rom. iv. lO", 17. ix. 30,

&c. Gal. iii. 7, 8, 9, &c.

V. 12. Ti'ie children of the king-

dom.'] i. e. 1 he Jews tiiat were born

Jicirs of the kingdom, who had a right

to it by birth, by virtue of promises,
and covenant. See ch. xv. 26, 27.

The son, or child of death, is used in

scripture, to sig lify
a person ap|. Dint-

ed unto death. See Psal. Ixxix. 2.

John xvii. 12. Thus, the son of ge-
henna, or hell. Matt, xxiii. 15. Je-

sus Christ expresses himself he.e in

general terms, because the greater
number of the Jews remained in unbe-

lief, and few of them embraced the

gospel, Rom. ix. 29.
The darkness which is without^

Jesus Christ alludes here to the cus-

tom the ancients had of making their

feasts in the night-time, i hey con-

sequently that are unworthy of being
admitted to the feasts, are cast out

into darknrss, that is, delivered up to

the torments of hell-

fVeeping.] The Gieek word

{y.\av^y.oc.) signifies also the cries

and bowlings that sometimes accom-

])any weeping, and the gnashing of
tecthy that is added here, completes
the description of rage and despair.
See Alatth, xiii, 42—30, Acts vii.

54.

V. 13. Said to him.'] Sent him
word.

His serronf icns healed.] In se-

veral manuscripts, the following words

are in-erled here. And the centurion

returnins. to his house, found that his

iervani had been healed at thai self'
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U A An- tltis, Jcstis bring come into Petri's Iiouse, fonnil
his inothcr-in-law, \y'iufr on a bed, sick <.i' b fever; 1.') llo
took her bj the baud, iiiid tlie t'evor having left ho,-, she get
up, and S(M\(d Ihein. 16 In the cveniii;; there were brought
to iiiin

niiiii^ that were possessed with devils, or.t of whom he
cast the m// spirits with a word. He heiUed lik'Mrise all tliat
uere sick; .17 That this saying of the projihet Isaiah miirht
be accomplished, he took otir intirmities, and bore our «ick-

18 Jesus perceiving hiinsclfsurronnded with a great crowd,
gave orders to pass over to the other side nf t/w Me. 19 Then
a certain scribe coming up to him, said ; Master, I will follow
}ou wherever jou go. 20 Jesus answered him; The foxes

V. 14. Mark i. 29. Luke iv. .38. V. 16 Mark i. Z2. Luke iv. 40. V 1?
Isa. liii. 4. I Pet. ii. i>4. V. 18. Mark i. 33. V. ID. Luke ix. :.7.

same hour; but it is probable that
these uords h;:ve been taken from
Luke vii. I0. by applying to the cen-
turion what is there said of the friends
he sent.

V- 14. IiUo Peter's house.'\ Name-
ly,

in that where lie was wont to re-

Uie at Capernaum. ^See Mark i. 21,
22. He was of l^ethsaida, which
was at a little distance from Caper-
naum, John i. 45.

JIi'<
7uolbcr-in-law.'] His wife's

motlicr- Ste I Cor. ix. 5.

V. li. Served them.'] Waited
upon them at table, tjee Mat. iv. ] l.

V. 17- He took 07cr
injtrmilic.'i.]

This prophecy of Isaiah liii. 4. relaies

profit ily to the sins of men, whereof
dise.i.-es are the emblem and conse-

quence; for which reason the original
Hebrew words, that are rendered here
oui injiniities, have, by the Seventy,
and St. Peter, 1 Ep. ch. ii. 24. been
translated by our sins. St. Matthew
applies this prophecy to our Saviour's

Curing diseases, in imitation of the
Jewish doctors, who were wont to

prove two different thit.gs, by the same
te.xt of srr!;)ture, especially if they had

any r semblance or connection one
with another. See the note on ch.
ix. 3.

V. 18. To pass over to the other

side, &;c.] In the country of the Ger-

ge.scncs, which was on the eastern side

of the lake of Tiberias.

V. i.'0. Jesus answered him; The
foxes, &c.] From this answer of
Jesus Christ, it appears, that the
scril>e was willii^g to become his dis-

ciple with no other view, but that he

might partake of ihe temporal advan-

tages, which he
expected

to find in

following the ,Messian.

Thg Son of Man.'] This name is

borrowed fiom the prophets, Dan.
vii. 13. Psal. vjii.5. and is that which
Jesus Christ cominmily gives him-
seU : as he was ; ailed so by none
but hiiii.'-elf, it is plain, th.it he chose
this title out of humiljly, as having
some relation to his mean and hum-
ble appearance in this world. ^'o;i

oj" Man, in the prophets E/ekiel,
Daniel and Zechariah, doth not so
much d(.'noie the human fiatui e, as

the
frailty and weakness of man, and

in this sense undoubtedly is this ex-

pression used Psal. viii. 5. and xlix. 2.

Jesus Christ takes care indeed to lay
a stress upon it, when he would make
his power and authority known, Mat.
ix. 6. xiii. 26, &c. But he certainly
made use of it for this end, that he

might rectify the mistaken notions

they had framed of the nature of his

kingdom, and to give them to under-

stand, that tlie way he was to ^nier
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liave liolcs, and the birds of the air have nests; but the Son of

Man has not where to lay his head, 21 Anot!icr of Itis dis-

ciples said to him ; Lord, ijive me leave to go and bury my
father, befo'e I follow t/ou. 22 But Jesus replied; Foliovr

me and let the dead bury their dead.

23 Upri!i this he went into the bark, accompanied with his

disci ')les. 2i And on a sudden so great a storm arose at sea,
that ihe vessel was covered with the waves. But Jksus him-
self was asleep. 25 Then his disciples coming to him, v.aked

him, and ^aid •. Lord, save us, we are perisiiiiig. 26 Jr.sus

answered : Why are you afraid, O ye distvus(ful men ? And
rising up he reb'.k^d the winds, and the sea

;
and tiiere v as a

great calm. 27 Al which every one was amazed : what is this

iiv-u\ said they, that even tiie winds and the sea obey i:im !

28 When he was arrived on tlie other side, in the country of
the G'^rgeseues, two possessed persons, Avliich came out from

amon,'^' the tombs, and were so exceeding fierce, that no man
durst pas= that way, 29 Met i;rm, and cried out; What have
we to do with you, Jtsus, Son of God? Are you come here

V.21. Luke ix. 59. V. 22- Luke ix. 60. Lev. xxi. 10, 11. Numb. vi. 6,

7. V. 23. Mark iv. 35- Lnkeviii. 2.. V- 27- Luke viii. 25. Psal. Ixv. 8-

Ixxxix. 10. V. 28, Mark v. I. Luke viii. 2(>. V. 29. 2 Pel. ii. 4. Jude
ver. a. Luke viii.31. comp. with Rev. xx. 1.

into glory, was through sufferings and
the cross.

V. 21. Another of his disciples.^
One of the twelve, or one of his fol-

lowers in general. See v. 1.

Gici' me leave to go and hury my
fa!lier.'\ This answer supposes that

.lesiis Clirist had ordered him to fol-

low him. See Luke ix. 59. It is

uncertain whether this disciple's fa-

ther was just dead; itis more pro-
bable that he being very old, his son
desired leave to sta\ with him till his

death. See 1 Kir)gs xix 20.

V. 22. Lvt the drad.'] i. e. Those
that are spiritually dead, that are

dead in sins and trespasses, Ephes. v.

14.

Bun/ their drad ] i. e. Mind

earthly things, Luke ix. 00, 6I , 62.

V. 24. (Jn a sudden-'] Gr. Be-

hoM.
V. 28. Gergesencs.'] St. Mark

says it was the country of the Gada-
renes, v. 1 , So doih also St. Luke
viii. 26. Gadara and Gergeza were

two neighbouring cities on the eastern

side of the lake of Gennezareih be-

yond Ji.rdan. ree Jose|)hus of the

Jews, 1. ii. c. 20. I. iii. c- 2.

Tivo possessed persons.'] St. Luke
and M. Mark '^peak but oi one, either

because there was one fiercer than the

other, that called himself Legion ; or,

because" he distingui bed himself by
ofi'ering to follow .Tesus for which
reason the two Ev.ingelists, St. Mark
and .jt. Luke take notice oniy of this

one. See Mark v. 2. Luke viii. 27,
38.

That came out from the tombs.']
The Jewisli sepulchres were grottos
wherein people could shelter and
dwell

V. CQ. JFhat have tve to do with

you ?] This is a Hebrew phrase,
which signifies, VVIiy do you concert}

you-srlj'aiout us? 2 Sam. xvi. l().

Joliu ii. 4 fVhy do you us wrong? .

IVhiit diffe eure have we hud toge~
titer? IVhat injury have we done

you ; Thus 2 Chron. xxxv. 21.
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to torment us liofore the time ? ,'>0 Now thcro was at some
(listaiioo frtiin tlu-m, a great lieicl of swiue lt'e(lin<^ : ^l And
the devils intreated him, sayinjj; It' you cast us out, permit us

to enter into the herd oi" swine. 3'2 Jrsi, s said to them; (Jo.

The devils then lure, oomini;: out of ffie possessed, went into

the herd of swine, and imntediately all the swine were seen to

run luadlono; down a |)recipice into the sea, and j)erislied in

the waters. ')3 Tl.en the keepers ran away, and coinin;2^ into

t])e rity, related all, and what had happened to the possessed.
'Jl Whereupon the whole city went out to meet .Fesns, and
when they saw him, they desired him to depart out of their

country.

Joel iii. 4. See the note on Mark
V. 7.

Son of Gud-I See the note on

Mai. iv. 3.

Tu torment us Vcfore tlic
t'un(.'\

They vvere afiv.icl of being sent inro

the abvs?, or dee;), Luke viii. 31.

xvher Mhf devils are confined till the

day of judgment. 2 Pet. ii. 4. Jude
ver. 6. ! hese fane ed they f-ught

longer to enjoy the liberty ihat had
been allowed them, of tormenting
inankind.

V. 30. -If some dislanccfrom l}iem.~\

T here is literally in the origmal.a great

way f<om them. Bui by cum paring
Ala Ic V. II. and Luke 'iii. 3-'. with

St. Miuhew it will be found, that tlie

true meaning of ihe word
(<ay.^a>)

is that which we have given here.

The Latin translator hath rendered it,

notfa Jiom them.

Agieal herd of sicine'\ St. Mark

says, here were about two thous.iud:

which will not seem s'range, if it be

considered, thai the geiierality of the

inhabitants of that country were hea-

thens. Gadara is ranked by Joseph us

among the ciiii-s that Incd according
to the Greek customs and munrRTs,
which is the reason why it v\as t.kea
off from the dominions of Archeluus,
and annexed to the province of Syria.

Joseph. Ant. Jud. I. xvii. 13. We
learn from the same author, that the

Gadarenes and Gergesenes were for

the most part heathens, though there

were Jc'\ s in their cities. Joseph, de

Bello Juc'. 1. 2. c. 20.

V. 33. Into the
cihj.']

In Ger-

gesa, olherwi.se called Gereza, or else

m Gadara.

V- 34. JVIiercupon the whole
city.'\

Gr. And behold the whole cilij.

They desired him, &c] I'his they
did o\it of dread, for so extraordinary
a per on ;

or perh.i|)s, they were afraid

of suffering more losses. See Luke
viii. 37- comp. 1 Kings xvii. 18. Job
xxi . 17. See also the note on Mark
V. 17.
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CHAP. IX.

7%e panilj/tic cured, 1—8. Calling of St. JSIallhcw. Jesus
eats Kith publicans, 9— 13, His disciples fast not ; and

Zi)/i?/,

J 4— 17. A zsoman z^ith an issue of blood healed, 20—2^.
Jairus's daughter raised from the dead, 23—2(). T'^o blind

pien restored to their sight, 27—31. Of one dumb and pos-
sessed, 32—33. Blasphemij of the Pharisees, 31. Jesus

preaches in Galilee. The lost sheep. The harvest^ 35—38.

1 Jivsus £^oiiigagain into the bark, crossed over the lake
and came into his own city. 2 They brought to him there a

piralytic, lying- on a bed, and Jesus perceiving- their faitb,
said to the paralytic; Son, be of good courage, your sins are

forgiven. 3 Upon which, some scribes that were present,
said within themselves; This man blasphemes. 4 But Jesus

knowing their thoughts, Why, says he to them., do you think
ill o/ wic in your hearts ? 5 For whicli is easiest to say, Your

V. 1. Mark ii. 1. Mat. iv. 13. V- 2. Luke v. 18.

27. John V. 14. ix. 2. 1 Cor. xi. 30. Jam. v, !». V.
'2^. Job xiv. 4.

Dent, xxviii. ] j, 22,
3. Isa. xlii. 25. xtiv..

V. I. Into his oton
cily.'j

i. e. Into

Capernaum, to which he removed
from Nazai-eth, S,ee Mait. i\. 13.

NJark ii. 1.

V. 2. Perceiving (heirfaith.'] This
remark is made by the F.vangt-Hst,

upon occasion of what tlie |>ersons
that carried ihis man sick of the palsy
di(', \yhcn not being able, by reason

of the crowd, to bring him into the

room where JcjU* was, they lei him
down through the roof; whii;h was
a phiin demonstration of the fall re-

liance they hid on our ble-^sed Sa-

viour's power and goodness. See

ilark ii. 4, 5- i.uke v. IQ, 20
Voiir si/is are forgiven'] The

Jews weri' persuaded tiiat di:-e.ises,

especiallv such a- were grievou^, \\efe

sent for ihe punishaient of some sin.

Though they carried this matter too

far (see John ix. 3-) it is notwith-

standing certain that human calami-

tips are pf en no more than the just
Dtinishmeut of men's iniquities, ^ee

DetJt. XStviiJ. ^1. 1 Cor. xi. 30.

John V. 14. Jam- V. 1.5. 1 John v. l6.

This Is the reason why Jesus Christ

said to the man sick of the palsy,
when he healed him, your sins lefor-
given you. comp. Isai. xxxlii. S-t. and
observe that what is in Mark iv. 12.

ami their sins should be fo; gicen
them, i- thus expressed Mat. xiii. 15.

and I should heul them.
V. 3. i'poii ivliich some scribes

that were p^ e,ent.'\ Qr. And behold

sovie oj the scribes.

Blasphemes.] This word denotes

in general, an. imp'ous word or ex-

pression whatsoever. Je us Christ

would have actually rendered himself

guilty of impietv, had he been no
nicj e than a mere man. This was
the

opiiiion
of ihe scribes, who ac-

knowledge that none but God hath

aulhoritv to forgive sins. Luke v.

2i.

V. 5. IFhich is easiest.] The
meaning of Jesus Christ here, is,

Th.-it since he liad the power of curing
diseas«s, he must consequently hav*;,

u
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sins arc forjiivon : or to say, T?isr up and walk? 6 IFowcvcr,
to K>t yon ?oc that (>!.> Son of iMan has power to lori;ivG sins
on earth : I{iso, says ho then to tl.o paralytic, take up your
bedanrl i>;o homo. 7 Immediately the p'aralvhc arose,' and
went linme. S And the p.eople havln:,^ seen )c/i(tt inis (hue^
were hlled with admiration, and glorified (iod for having <rivcn
such power to men.

°

9 .\(\er this, Jksus departin<j from thence, saw a man,named Maltliew. sitlinq; at the tax-office ; and lie said to him.
Follow me, Cj)o)f zchic/i, he rose up and followed him. \0
AndasjRsus was sittinj; at table in the honse of Matlhew,
several pi(!dican- and persons of a corruDt life, came and sat
down with him and Ids disciples. II The Pharisees sr-eino-

this, said to his disciples, why docs your Master eat with pul>
licans and sinners? 12 Btit Jesus overheariiiir them, an-
swered

; Not those that are in health, but those that are sick,

V. g. Mark ii. 13, 14. Luke v. 07, gg. y. 11. Matth. xi. 19.. 30. XV. e. .Tohn iv. 9. Acts x.28. 1 Cor. v. 11. 2 John v. 10.
xhii. 32. Dan. i. 8.

Luke
Geu.

at the same time, and for the very
same reason, the power of

forjiiving
sins, that were the cause of thctn.

V. 8. Filled williailmiraiio?i.yVh\s
amaiiement wa-; aticndcd with fear,

h'everal Greek copies as also some an-
cient versions read, 7Vit'^ tvere seized
wilh fear. See Luke v. 26. and the
note on Mat viii. 34.

Glorified Gad.'] Blessed God, See
Mat. V. 16. What was to the scrib.-s

an occasion of blaspheming, proved
to the people an incitement to bless

God.
For having given such poi.cer to

men.'] i. e. To a man, or to m n in
the person of Jesus Christ. Comp.
Mark ii. 12. Luke v. 26. They
blessed God for his having sent among
them a person, that had the power of

curin;j; their diseases :ind forsivin^
their offences co

'ip. Luke i. ()8 &c.
This nieanins; may a'so he put upon
these words; Th-.-y glorified God, be-
cause he had granted unto men the

power anci privilege bnih of forgiving
sins, and of healina; diseases.

V. 9. Matthew.'] He is by St.

Mark 3nd Si. Luke called Levi. See
also Mat. x. 3. He went under both
uameg.

The tax
office.] Which was a

p'ace near the lake and harbour,
Mark ii. 13, 14. There were toll-

booths on the £reat roads, as also on
the lakes and rivers.

V. 10. In the house of Malthew.]We have added these words (of Mat-
thew) by way of supplement. See
^jark ii. 15. and Luke v. 29.

Persons of a corrupt life.] Gr.
sinners. This is the name the Jews
were wont to give the publicans, and
those that conversed with them. The
former they looked upon as infidels

and heathens, which are in scripture
stvled sinners. See Mat. xxvi. 4.t.

Mark xiv. 41. Luke xxiv. 7, &c.

They al.so thought that they would
have defiled tnemselves, h'id they
eaten with them. See the note on
Mark li. iG.

Came and sat doion.] Gr. Behold

nianij. Sec.

V. I.K Nol those, kc] This is a
se'.ere reflection on the presumption
of the Pharisees, who were puffed up
with a vain s^^lf conceit of their own
righteousness. They were just and

'

holy in their own eyes. It is to be

noted, that this is a proverbial ex-

pression, which hath been known t»
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liave need of a physician : IS Go tlierefore and learn the

meanins of this sayini;^, I will have mercy and not sacrifice;

for I am not come to call the righteous, but sinners to re-

pentance
14 Then the discioles of John the Baptist came to Jesuq,

and said to him, What i? tlse reason that >^ince we and the Pha-

risees fast often, your disciples fast not at all? J.3 Jesus
made answer; Can the marriage-guests mourn whilst the

bridegroom is with them ? bi'.t the time will come when the

brideo-rcom shall betaken from them, and tlien they siiail fast.

16 No num puts a piece of new cloth into an old garir.ent, be-

cause the j/iece which is added would tear off part of the gar-

V. 13. Mat. xii. 7- Hos.vi. 6. Micah vi. 6. 7, 8. llrcles, xx-.r. 1, 2, 3.

1 Sam. XV. 22. Prov. xxi. 3. Isai. i- 11. Markii. 17- Luke v. S2. xv. 7, 10,

29. xix. 10. 1 Tim- i. 15. V. 14. Mark ii. 18. Luke v-,53. xviii. 12, Mai.

vi. 16. xi. ly. V. 13- Acts x.SO. xiii. 2, 3. xiv. 22. 1 Cor. vii. a.

some he.ithcn phtlcsophers, that have

made use of it in return to such like

reproaches.
V. IS. I will have mercy, and not

sacrifice.'^
i. e. / tcill ratlter have

mercy than sacrifice; accordino^Iy the

Seventy have thus rendered the words

in Hosea vi. 6. and the prophet ex-

pl.iins his own meaning afterwards,

when after these words, / ivill have

mercy, and not sacrifice ; he ahers

the turn of the expression, and adds,
and the knowledge af God more i'nayi

l-iirnl-ojferings. The meaning of

Jesus Christ here, is, that a work of

mercy, such as the conversion of

sinners, is ])referab'.e to all sacrifices,

hee ilie like cx|)ressions, Ma'., x. 20.

John vii. See also this phrase ex-

plained. Mat. xxiii. 23. ^
/ am not come to call, &c.] This

is an ironical reflection on the Piiari-

sces. 1 came not to save sucii rij^hl-

eous persons as you are, &c.
V. 14. JVe—)ast often.']

As John
the Baptist preached rt-peotancc, he

not only lived on coar-e diet, but also

fasted often, and trained up his dis-

ciples thereto. See ch. xi. 18. Luke
v. 33. concerning the fasting of tiie

Pharisees, see tlie note on ch. vi. It).

Your disciples fast not.] \. c. Do
not fast often, or are not used to fast,

heealike expression, Mark xiv 12.

and XV. 16.

V V

V. 1.5. The marriagr-guesls.'] The

original Greek words signif;;, the chil-

dren of the bride- chambe'. This is

a Hebrew phrase, used to denote the

f;iends of the bridegroom, that were
wont to provide whatever was proper
and necessary during the marriage
festival. See John iii. 29. Psal. xiv.

10. Jesus Christ represents himself

here under the idea of a bridegroom.
St. John had described him under

that, name, John iii. 29. comp. Matt,
XXV. G.

The time will come—] Our blessed

Saviour speaks here of his death and

sufferings, and foretels all the afflic-

tions that were after it to happen to

liis disciples. This he bath express-
ed in a figurative manner, t/iey shall

fast.
V. 16. No man puts, &c.] The

meaning of thi- comparison, as well

as of tne following one, is, that we
must observe- in every respect, the

rules of prudence; adapt our actions

to times, places, and persons ; and

not lav on raw and new disci])leslaws,
the obser-ance whereof is not suita-

ble to their state.

Of new cloth.] The Greek word

(cx,-'!5 oiyiix&a) signifies undressed

cloth, that hath not yet been fulled ;

whicti is a just representation of per-

sons, that have not yet beeu train-

ed up and instructed.

O
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menL and by I'uit moans it noiiM hcconio sfill more torn. 17

i\eiUje>* do nicii put iww \*iiie inlo oitl vetj.sols, othorwise the

ves'^pls happoiiiny; to burist, tho wine is spilt, and the vessels

are \o>\ ; hiii they put new wine into new vessels, and both

arc pjoscM'vcd. ,i

IS Asliowas discoursing in this manner, the ruler of the

S{/nas;oi^u9^:\me h> him, and throwing himself at his feet, said

to liim, M^ uaui^hter is just now dead, but come and lay your
hand upon her, ;uid she shall live. 19 Jesus rose up and
followed him, together with his disciples.
20 In the mean time, a wonuin, who had been troubled xtnlh

a bloody flux twolve years, rauie behind him, and touched the

hem of liis garment. 21 I'or she said k) herself, if 1 do but

toucli liiK garment, I shall be healed. ^-22 But Jesus turned

about, and looking- upon her, said, daughter, be of good cou-

rage, your faith hath cured you. And the woman was healed

from that very moment.

V. 18. Mark v. 22, 23. Luke viii. 41, 42.

The piece tvhich is added.'] Gr.

^The JiUin^ up. This whole passage
in the o' iginal is ambiguous ;

and

may signity. either that a piece of

new cloth rends llie old garment to

which it is sewed ;
or else, that he

that haih put it, tears it out asain
when he observes how ugly it looks.

Which way soever you take it, it

makes no alteration in the sense.

V. 17. Old vessels—] Gr. in old

skins, that is, in vessels made with

goat skins, wherein they formerly put
wine, in order to convey it from one

place to another on mules, or horses.

This compaiison hath the same sense

as the t'oregoing.
V. 18. The ruler of the synagogue.']

Or, 07ie of the rulers. There is only
in the Greek, the ruler, or prince. It

was Jairus, rultr of the synagogue at

Capernaum, Luke viii 41. There
were in every famous synagogue, se-

veral doctors, that were named the

rulers, or princes of it. See iVJark v.

22. Acts xiii. 15. and above them
all a president, such as Jairus seems
to ha»e been in that of Capernaum.
My daughter is j^'sl now dead.]

His meauing is, that he had left her

at the agonies of death, so that she

must be dead by that time. See
Mark V, 23, Luke vi. 41. and 49.

C'o7iie and Iciy your hand upcn her.]
This was an ancient ceremony, prac-
tised by the prophets, v.'hich they

joined with the prayers they made
for any person. See Numb, xxvii.

18. 2" Kings V. 11. Mat. xix. 13,

&c. Jairus desires Jeaus Christ to

come and pray for his daughter, not

doubling but that, as he was a great

prophet, God would hear his requests.
See and comp. Gen. xx 7-

V. 20. In the mean time a wo-

man.] Gr. And behold a woman.
The hfm.] This is the most com-

mon acceptiiion of the original word

(jt^ajrTTi'i'f.)
The Seventy have by it

rendered a Hebrew word of an un-

certain signification. Numb. xv. 38.

which some of our versions have

translated ^ fillet, and others a fringe.
What the Evangel si would here ob-

serve, is onlv, that this woman touch-

ed the hem of Jestis Chdst's garment,
as is manifest from the ne\t verse and
from Mark v. 27, 28.

V. 22. Be of good Courage.]'T\\c

womap was struck with fear, when
Jesus Christ turned about, and looked

upon her, Mark v. 33. Luke viii. 47-
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25 When jF,f?Ui? wa<? como into the Isouse of the ruler of the

f/ynanvguc, atid saw tlie players on the llute, and a company
of people makino- a (;reat noise, 24 He snid to tliem, With'
draw ;•

for the yoiiiii*; Moinan is not dead, but asleep. And

ihey (ieikied hinj. 25 When tli< refore the company were put
out nf the 7 uom, he went in, and takin<^ her by the hand, she

ros^ fip. 26 Anil the fame thereof was spread over all the

country.
27 Aftervfftrds as Jesus was c^oins^ from that place, two

blind men followed him, crying out; JSou of D.u id, have pity
on us. 28 And when he was entered into t!ie house, the

blind men came to him
;
and Jrsus said to them ;

Do yon be-

lieve that this is in my power? They answered, Yes, Lord.

29 Then he touclied their eyes, sayiiio- to thc>ni, Accordino^ to

your faith, be it done to you. 3() And their eyes were open-
ed. But Jesus strictlv cliarijed them, saving;: Be sure you
let no man know it. 51 Fiowever wlien they were gone*, they
spread his fame through all the country.

52 As, they were going- away, a n)an that was dumb, and pos-
sessed with the devil, was brought to him. 55 The devil

being cast out, the dumb man spoke, and all the people iilled

with admiration, said; Never was the like seen in Israel. 54
But tlie Pharisees said; He casts out devils by t/ic help of the

prince of the devils.

v. 1?7. Mat xii. 23. Johnvii. 31. V. 3 . Luke xi. 14.

xii. 22, 23- V. 34. Mat. xii. 24. Mark iii. 22. Luke xi. 15.

V. S3. Mat.

She was afraid of having offeiulcd

him, by touching his gannent pri-
valelv , and the more because she was
unclean, accortiinp;to ihr law, Levit.

y\'. 25. See the note on Mark \- 3S
llalh cured y">i.^\

1 his is the

meaning of the original Gr. word,
both here and elsewhere. See Mark
iv. 50. Luke vi. 9, &c.
V.23. 'The Jtlatjers on the Jlute"^

It was the custom among the Jews to

have musical instruments at their fu-

nerals, whereon were plaved mourn-
ful tunes. See Jer. xi\iii. 0. Some
learned authors observe, that the

trumpet was used at the fiiner:>ls of

grown, or old persons, and the Jiiite

at those ot children, such as was the

daujihter of Jairus, which Wcs but
twelve years old.

Alaliing a ^reaf noiae.'] By their

cries and Inuieulalions, Maik v. 38.

Jerem. ix. 17.

V. 24, jri/k(]:a:e,for, &c.] As

they were lamenting over a dead per-
son, Christ i:ids them withdraw, for

the reason which he adiled, 'hi she

tens only aaleep ; i.e. tiiat her death

wasgoir.gto be a very short sleep.

Conip. John xi. 11.

V. 27, ( rijina, onQ Gr. Cn/ivg,
and saijii'i:,

Son of JJurid. This is

one of tne numes that were tlien by
the Jews acribed to the Messiah,
Jiait, xii. y3, &c. See the note on
Mat.i. 1.

V. 30. Be Kurc, ?cc.]
See the

note on Mat. viii. 4. and on xii. 1(3,

V. 33. Never ivaa the
like'] What

gave ihem an occasion of making this

rcfleciion, was the greatness ;^nd mul-
titude of our Saviour's mil acles. For
it is to be observed, that in one after-

noon Jesus raised the daughter of

Jairus from liie dead, healed the wo-
man that had a bloodv issue, restored

u o
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35 Now Jesus ^^v]\i throii"li all (lie cities and viilnrrs,

icachm^ ni their s\ na<:oj;tu's, |)r(>acliiiig the
o(,<[>el ot' the

kingdom of Cod, a:ui healing all .sorts oi' diseases and iiifirnii-

ties aiDong tho people ^0" Ar.d having t-a.-t his eyes on the
multitude', ic/r'ih J'o/foiCfd hiuiy he had conip i><sion on them,
betausc they w^re faint, and dispersed like sheep n ilhotit a

shepherd. J7 Then he said to his disciples : The harvest in-

deed is great, but the labourers ^/;r feu. 3<S Pray theri fore

the !,ord of the harvest, that he vvould send labourers into
the harvest.

V. S3. Markvi. G. Luke xiii. 22. Mat- iv. 23. Dan. ii. 44. V. 56.
Mark vi 34. Niunb. Nxvi. 17. Niat. x. (). 1 Kings xx;i. jy. Jerem.
16. Ezek. xxxiv 2. Zccli. x 2. V. 37. iuke x. 2.

'

John iv. 35. Acls
xvi.g, 10. xviii. 10. 2 1 hess. iii. l. V. 38. L'lke vi. 12, 13-

two blind men to their sight, and
cured a ckimb man, posses ed witii a

devil, and all this in Capernaum.
V. 35. In/nmilies.'\ See the note

on Mat. iv. 2'?.

V. 36. ruin'.] The Greek word

(IxXO.vu Vo.) denotes here a kind of

faiiitness, the weakness that is caused

by hunger and weariness.
'

ee Mat.
AV. 32. Heb. xii. 32. There are

notwiihsianding, several Greek nia-

nuscrijj's, which r ad, as doth also

the vulgate. ireary, J'a/tgued. These
multitudes came not onlv from
se\efal parts of G?lilee, bus. aKo
from Jndea, and Iduinea, from be-

yond Jordan, and the borders of

Jyre and Sidon. See Murk iii. 7, 8.

Di ,,. ,

ed.'j We fi..., easily repre-
sent 'o ourselves the condition these

mu'titudes were in, by fancying a

company of people bO weary, as to be

obliged to Ive down all about, like a
flfirk of >.hfpp, d!S)>er^e(i in the hi-ids,

because they were unwiU'tig to le ve

Jesus, though ihey were hardly able

to follow I'.im.

Like si.eep, &c ] Ttiese words

convey the idea which we have just
now expressei! ; to which may be ad-

ded, that this phrase is used in
j-crip-

ture to denote a mo>i deplorab c j-iaie.

Numb, xxvii. 17. Zech. x. C-, &;c.

V.ir. The lia> vest is great, &c.]
The multitude that followed Jesus,
and that expressed so ear:)cst a desire

of rectiving his instructions, gives
him an occasion of making this re-

flection. He compares Judea and
t'le neighbouring countries to fields

covered with ripe corn, %vhere no-

thing was wanted but reapers. Comp.
John iv. 35.
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CHAP

Na7nes, mission, power of the aposllcs, 1—8. Not to provide

any Ihit/g. 9— 1 1. PunisliDiPtit of I'/iOelitvers, 1)2— 15.

Puidf net' anil siniplicitt/^ Mi. Perseculions fordold, 17—23.

jMotives to patience and trust, 21— 33. Jesus brings war into

the world, 3i—oii. To love liini above all things ; to bear his

To lose one's life in order to save it, 29.cross, oi

Ilezcnrd of him that receives the disciples of Jesus Chriff,
40—42.

J Jesus liaving; called to him his twelve fliscip/le?, gave
them power to cast out unclea!) spirits, and to heal all sorts of

diseases and infirmities.

2 Now the natn«'*s of the twelve Apostles are these. The
first is Simon, called Peter; then Andrew his brother; James

V. 1. Mark iii. IS, &c. vi. 7- Luke vi. 13. ix. 1. V. 2. Acts i. 13.

ics-V. 1. Having called,'] Or, Ca
sed to come near htm.

His twelve disciples.] It a])pears
from ihese words of St. Matthew,
thai Je=us had aleady chosen from

amoni; his disciples, those whom he
afterwards honoured with the name
of Ap'jsiies, Mark iii. 14. Luke vi.

13. Tiiis nuinher ticelre, seems to

have a relation to the twelve patri-

archs, and the twelve tribes of Israel,

Ml)!. .Ki.s., ^8. Luke xxii. .'JO. Rev.
xxi. li, 14. See also Exod. xxiv. 4.

iJeiit. i. '23. Josh. iii. 12.

Unclean spirits-] As tlie Jews
were persuaded that (jod sirffercd evil

spirits to inflict several diseases on

inaidiind; they dislingiii.ihcd Itf'csedis-

eases into uch as retidered men un-

clean, and those that did not. Thus
the woman mentioned Luke xiii. II.

whicii had a spirit of injirmity that

kept her bowed together, had not an
iniclean spirit, because her distemper
was not deliling; whereas those that

were afflicted wiili jn.lluting distem-

pers, were, in their opinion, possessed
witn unclean spirits. Now. as no-

thing: was reckoned more deliling than

-sepulchres, ihe persons pusses'-ed with

devils, thai dwell therein, were, ac-

<;ordii;g to them, tormented with un-

U

clean spirits. It is also observable,

that tho.se lying spirits, which in-

spited the false prophets, are named in

scripture, unclean spirits Zech. xiii.

2. Uev. xvi. 13, 14- comp. Luke iv.

33. because, in all probability, those

projihets went into sepulchres to en-

deavour to get theie some inspiration ;

they were a kin(i of necromancers.

For ever since the captivity, the Jews
were very much addicled to magic.

Infiihiilies.] Sfe the note on
iv. 2^.

V. 2. Apostles.] This name, which

signifies .\rn(, was by Jesus Christ

given to twe ve of his disciples, I.,uke

\i. 13- and St. Ma. k assigns the rea-

son of It, because Jesus Christ sent

thrm to p. each, Mark iii. 14- Our
blessed Saviour set apart these twelve,

whom he called whcf he first entered

on his public ministry, that they

being fully satisfied and convinced of

the truth of his doctrine, and mira-

cles, of his resurrection and ascension

into heaven, might bear witness to the

certainty of them. See Acts i. 21,
(JO

Peter.] Jesus Christ gave him
this name, when he came to iiim for

the first time, with John his brother,

See John i. 42.
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son of Zobedoo, iind .lohn liis brother ; 3 Philiji and Bartho-

lomew; Tlioinas, uwd Matthew t' f» publican; Jauics, son of

-Alphnus, and Lnl)boiis, sirnamod Thaideus; 4 Simon the

Canaanite, and Jnda- Iscariot, v\ho was the person that be-

tray o- 1 ,1 i;si:s.

5 Thr^•e aio the twelve, whom .Ir.sug sent forth after he had

piven them tho fol/oicing in-^trtictions; do not to the o;enti!es,

nor enter into anj/ city of the Samaritans
;

(3 But go rather to

V. (). Mat. ix. .•!(). XV. 24. xxii, 1. John i. 11. Acts iii. $.S, q6. xiii. 46.

Rom. XV. 8. Luke i. .')4. /).!. K/f-k. xxxiv. 4, b. U). 23. Isa. Viu. (). 1 Pet.

ii. ^j. Jereni. 1. 0. 17. Zech- xi. 17.

V. .3. James, son of Al])hcus ]

Who is also called the [.ess. Mark
XV. 40. either hecause h was young-
er, or of a lesser stature than the

other 1)1' the sani.- ninnc; he iS like-

wise nanjed ow Loid's hi other, Ga'.

i. ly This was the author of the

general epistle oC St James, which is

extant amoi.g the books of the New
Testament.

Lebbeus sirnnmed f
haddeus.'] As

is otherwise cl'ed Jude. Luke vi.

l6. aiK; wrote the ejAstli
. ;,ich {.'.oes

under his name.
V. 4. Simon flic Canaaitife.^ As

St. J-uke siv'es this ajMst' Siincn Ze-

loler, and the Hebrew < •)rd rcnia,

si^nim^s to be zeolusly ajfecled, it i^

very prfi able 'hat the sirname of Ca-
naanue sig'.iifics

no more than a zea-

lot. See Luke vi. \o.

Iscarin^.'^ The origin of this sir-

liam" is unkiio\' ii
;
and commenta-

tors are very much divided in their

Ojiinions about it- The most ingeni-

ous, c:s we I as tiie most probable is,

that which supposes, that this name
was 2'ven Jud.y. after his death, and
th:;i I' s deri\ed fr m the word iscara,

iha. signifies sttaiis,'ing.

V, 5. Go not to the gen(iles.~\ Gr.

Co not in the way of the gentiles, i. e.

Into the way tha' ieads lo the gentiles,

lih' reason w
iiy

Je-us (!lirlsi g:)\e tiis

disci' 'es this p olubiiion, was, that te

might not give ao , olTence to the

Jev.>. For as they were persuaded
thai the Cisiah wAs to come only
for liieni, they wotdd have imagined
thai Jesus was not the Messiah, had

he prenched ihe gospel to the goi/iles,.
It »vas besides expcdii iit he should
niaiiuuin the privileges of that na-
tion. Thev were the child vu of the

kiii'^dom Mat. riii. 12. coinp. Acts
xiii. 46. Tl.is prohibit on was after-

wards taken oft'. Mat. xxviii 1 9.

A'"'' enter into any cily of the Sa-

mari/aiis.'^ They were not properly
forbid going into them, see Luke ix.

52. John iv. 4, 5- but preaching th6

gos{)el there. The Jews entertained

no better opinion of the Sarriarilans

(though they were not idolaters) than

they di.I of the heathens; nay, t'lOse

two nations had such an extreme

aversion the one for the other, that

tl,e Samaritans were much more
odious to the Jews than the heaihens
themselves. John iv. g viii.48.

V. 6. To the lost sheep of the

house of Israel.'^
i. e. To the Jews.

As I'ney
were God's chosen people, to

wliom the Messiah had been promis-
ed, nd out of whom he was to be

bo'n, Rom. ix. 4, r> God was pleased
that they should nrsi be honoured
with the preaching of the gdspel, and
that Jesus Christ should converse

with tiiem duri'.g the whole time of

his ministry, as did also his disciples
before his ascensif)n into heaven. Sec

Mat. XV. 24. Rom. xv. 8. l.uke i.

54 55.

Losl.l Or, Strayed. Jesus Christ

compares the Jews to wandering
sheep, which a shepherd goes and
looks for Compare Luke xv. 4. and
N!al. ix Mi- Jerem. i. 6- Isa. liii. 6.

Psal.cxix. I7G.
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the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 7. Preach where ever

you ^o, tl.at <he iiinj^dom of heaven is at hand. 8 Heal the

sick: cure the leprous: raise the dead
;
cast out devils

; freely

you have received, freely impart.
9 Provide nr^ther <>;old nor silver, nor money in your

girdle- : 10 Nor bag for the journey, nor two coats, nor shoes,
nor c uff. For the labourer is wortliy of his Mstenaijce. 11

Into whnt city or town soever you enter, ir^quire nho is

worthy to evicrtahi
t/n--,

and stay with him till you go from thai

piece.
15 Wlien you enter into a hou«;e, salute it ; 13 If the house

be wo«riiy, lit your peace rest upon it; but if it be not worthy,
let your {

eace return to you. 14 Wlien any one will not receive

you, nor hearken to your instructions, as you go out of that

V. 7. Luke ix 9. x. g. Matt. iii. 2. iv. 17 Dan. ix. 25. Mai. iii. 1, V. 8.

Mat. xi. 5. Acts xx. 33, 34- 35. 1 Cor. ix. 12, 15, 18. 2 Cor xi. g. 12- xii.

13, 14. V. g. Mavkvi. 8. Luke ix 3. Xxii. 35. V. 10. Ivike x.7, 8. 1 Cor.

ix 7, :l, 14. 1 Tim. v 18 Deut. xxiv. 14, 15. Lev. xix. 13. Tob i . 14.

V. 13. Isa.lv. n.Psal.xxxv 13. V. 14. xark vi. 1 1. Luke ix. 5. x. 10, 11.

Acts xviii, G. XX. 2(j. conii)ared with xiii. 50, 51.

.
V . 7- IVherever yon go^'\ Gr.

Going, or he gone.
Die kingdom of heaven."] See the

note on Mat. iii. 2.

V. 8 Cure the leprous. ~\ Or,
Cleanse the lepers. See the note on
Mat. viii. 2-

Freely imparl.'^ This doth not

cxciiKie foo.l, and other things neces-

sary Tor ihfir subsisience. which the

Apostles were allowed to take oi those

whom thev taught. Only they could
not sell me gifts of God, because

they were not their own, and that they
were not the dis|)en.<;crs of >hem, 1

Cor. iv. 1.

V. g. Providi.'] The Gr. word

(^y%j-ri(ii)
which signifiiis to possess,

signities also (o gel, to furnish one's

self with a thi-g. This last is the

meaning of it here.

In your girdles.']
i. e. in your

purses, as St. Luke hath it. ch x. 4.

J'he ancients were used to carry their

money in purses, hanging to their

girdles.
V. 1(5- Nor shoes'] That is, no

other shoes but what vou have
on. This is explained by Mark
vi. 8-

Nor slaff."]
i. e. No other staff be*

sides that winch- you have, Man. vi.

g. Luke ix. 3. Jesus Clir si's de-itrn in

giving his disciples 'hcse directions,

was to leach then), even in their first

journey th;il they ought to trust to

providence, and that pro ided they
did their duty, they should want no-

thing. Bni it must be observed, that

this injunction relates oidy to the first

mission of ihc Apostles, for il was af-

terwards repealed, Luke xxii. 35.

V. 12. Into a
lioi.se']

The house

is here put for the family.
Salute zV.]

The form of the salu-

tation is thus expressed by St. Luke
X 5, Peace he to tins houe.

V. 13- Rest upon it."]
Gr. Come

upon it.

Return to you ]
i. e. They shall re-

ceive no advantage by it. For the

meaning of ihis expression, see Isa,

Iv. II- Psal. XXXV. 13.

V. 14 Shake iff the dust of yo*tr

feet ] This action shews that that

ciiy was to be looked upon by th -ra

as a heathen city : For the .lews fan-

cied, that the dust of he.ithen lands

was pf);luting. See Lukex. 11. comp.
Mat. xviii. 17^
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Ijoiise or city, shake olVlhc dust dI^ouk fret. 15 Assuredly I

toll you, Sodoiu and (lomoirlia shall be treated with Jess

riirour in the dav of iiuiVmcnt than that city.

l(j I send yoM as sheep among wolves, bf ye therefore wise
ns serptiits, and hanulesii as do\es. 17 And take care oi' these

men, for they will deliver you to their tribunals, and cansr you
to be sconrijed in their synagooues. 18 You siuili be biought
before governors and kin^s for my sake, to tfie end \c may
bear witne'-s of me before them and the Gentiles. 19 Hut
when ye shall be delivered info their hands, be not soiicirous,
either how ye sliall speak, or what ye shall say; because at

t")at very instant you shall be inspired with what \ou fiave to

s.\y. 20 For it will not be you that shall speak, but the spirit

V. i:.. Mat. xi. 24. Lament. Iv. 6. V. iG. Luke x. S. Rom. xvi. ifj.

1 Cor. xiv. 20. Coloss. iv 5, 6- Kpli. v. 15, \6. Fhil. ii. J5. Gen. iii. I.

V. 1". Acts ii. 40. Matt. xxiv. g. M irk xiii. 9. Luke xii. 1 1. xxi. 12. V. ]3.

Mark xiii. Q. Luke xxi. I'J, 13. Acts xii. I. xxv. 'J3. 2 I im. iv. lO. V. iQ.
Luke xii. 1 1. xxi. 14, l.i. Jereui. i. (J, 7. V. 20. Acts ii. 4, 16, 17. iv. 8, 3],
vi. 10, 15. Exod. iv. 12, 15. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.

V. 15. Sodom and Gomorrha.']
Gr- The land of the inhabilanls of
Sodom and Gcmorrha.

Y. iC. JVise as seipents.'\ A ser-

pent i- general;;- reckoned ^ very pru-
dent and wary creature, In preserving
itself from danger See Gen. xlix.

17- Psal, Iviii. G-

llatvili:ss.~\ The Greek word

(cckLccio,) properly signifies pure and

unmixed, or else innocent and unwil-

ling to do hn m. The siinpli, ity re-

commended here, includes meekness,

sincerity, and ini ocence ; and it is

with these virtuous qualines, that Je-
sus Christ tempers what might be

pe iiicious in the serpents, whose pru-
den e is c rumnniy accompanied with
a mischievous- di^|)Osilion, Gen. iii. 1.

Our ble cd Savi iir haih givm re-

niaikable instances of the prudence he

requires here in his di-ciples. Matt,
xxi' 2 .

"
c.

V, 17. To their Iril-nnah.} Gr.
To the Sc.n'ieariins J^ee M.iu. v. 22.
That is, not oniv hicfor" the great San-

hedrim, but albo bet''ore other interior

tribunals.

//( tkAr ayn iO.-:iPi\'] Though
the as.-en;blies of judges were aisa

called synagogues (see Susa. 4l.and
1 Mac. vii. i2.) yet it is most proba-
ble that this passage is to be under-
stood of religio'ib assemblies. Acts
xxii. 19. and xxvi 1 1. And indeed it

is verv prol^able that the Jews had
some particular place in their syna-
gogues, where iheycau.-ed ihose which

ihey thouglit guilty of heresy to be

punished. This is what is asserted

by some lear.ied commentators, who
moreover

])reti-nfled, that there was ia

each svn.gotiue a council, consisting
of three judges, wh:ch was to order
and appoint ivhen any one was to be

scourged. See Jntroduciion, p. 70.
V. 18- You viaij bear will' ess of

TOP.] Gr. For a testimony to then
and the Gentiles.

V. ly. Either hoio you shall

speak.'\ Compare Exod iv. 10, II,
12.

Inspired with 2/.] Gr. Given.
V. 20. It tvill not he yini that sh ill

*/>f((A.] i. e. It shall not be .'o mucii

yi,u
iliai ^hol vpeai:, as the Sj.irit of

God through your inauth. This ex-

))rfs^!on IS like that in ch. ix. !3.

The Holy Ghost was to assist tae

Apobi.cs, according as they shoj.d
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of vourFatlier will speak in you. 21 Tlicii the brother shall

deliver up his brother to death, and the father his son ; the

children shall rise up aoainst their parents, and put them to

death. 22 And you sl;all be hated by all the world for my
name's sake; but he that perseveres to the end shall be

saved.

23 When therefore you are persecuted in one city, fly to

another: for 1 tell you for certain, that before you ha\e gone
through all the cities of lerael, tiie Son of Mati shall be come.

2i The disciple is not above his master, nor the servant above
his lord. 25 It is suflicient for the disciple to be as his master,
anc' for the servant as his lord. If they have called the master
oi" the house Beelzebub, much more will they call his doiues-

V. 21. Micah vii. 5, 6. Deut. xiii. 6, &:c. Luke xxi. \6. Mat. x. 3^. V. 22.

Mark. xiii. Luke xxi. 17. iMaU. xxiv. 13. Dan. xii. 12, 13 V. 24 l^uke vi.

40 Joiinxiii. 16. xv. 20. V. 23. .Matt. ix. 34. xii. 24. Mark iii. 22 Luke
xi. 15. John vii. 20, viii. 48, 52. x. 20. xv. 20.

have need of his assistance, In the de-

fence ihev were to make for iliemselves

before maaiisirates. The office of ti e

covifaler, was to plead the cause of

the fir?., preachers of the gospel.
V.22. By alltlie tcorld.'] Gr. Of

all.

He that perseve'-es.'j i. e. He that

shall 'lear constantly, and with an in-

vinrihle patience, the persecutions of

the world. Cnmp. Hebr. x. 32 Tiie

Gr word {viroy.niicc;) denotes both

patience and constancy.
V. 23. JFtirn you are persrciiled.'\

Or, ir/tcn they sluUl drive you ; and
this meaning of the words is confirm-

ed by some copies which reaii Jrom
lliii r

'i/,
instead of i;; ihis city.

'''i/ i ^-^''' ^"- Avoid au unne-
cessarv danger, and ui skc U5C of the

prud<2;ice recommended in the l6"'

verse. Compare Matt vii. 6. and see

t ;e note. Consult also Acts xii. 17.

ix. 35. xvii. 10- and see the example
of Jesus Christ, John xi 54. and
Matt. xii. 15.

To
another.'^ Jesus Christ orders

ihem here not to be discouraged by
persecntions, and not to forsake their

ministry upon account of them.

Jicfore you itave gotie through,

&c.] Gr. You sliall not havejinislied
the cities of Israel before, &c.

TlieSon ofMtin shall come.'] This
is to be understood of ihe coining of
Jesus Christ (foretold in the xxiv.

chapter of this Gospel) to punish Je-

rusalem and J. dea, for the incredu-

hiy oi their mliabiiants The mean-

ing of diis passage is j you shall not:

have preached thr >ugh all the cities

of the israelites, before I come to ex-

ecute vengeance on your prsicutors.
V. 24. The disciple is not, iVc]

This is a proverbial expression, which
Jesus Christ appiies on different occa-
sions ; here, and Johi xv. 20. it re-

late-, to the ])erseciuif)ns his disciples
were to undergo ; it is applied to an-

other subject, John xiii. l6. Luke vi.

40
V. 25. Beelzehub.'] ^ his is a

name, which was by the Jews given
to the prmce of the devils. See ch.

ix 34. xii- 24. 'I'he Hebronites had
an idol, which they called Beeisamen,
that is, the God, or Lord of heaven,

or, as other nations ex|)ressed it, Ju~

pi'cr Olynipius. Th s id 1 is 2 Kings
i. 2. named Beelzebub, i. e. /he god (f
flies ; but as the Jews aflected to give

slighting names to false deities, they
had changed this name into that of
B elzebub, i. e. a duuu;hill god, or

the prince of idols, because they look-

ed upon all idols as dunghill gods.
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tirs <:o. 20 Be not tluii afraid of thfim, for there' is nothing:
hid hut whdt shall he discovered ;

or secret, hut what sha \ he

kno^n. y? Whatever 1 tell you in darkness, declare in the

li«»lit : wliatovcr is whispered in your ear, proclaim on the house

tops. t^8 Ana fear not those who kill the body, hut cannot

kill the soul : fear him ratiier who is ahle to destroy both

body and .^oul in Gehenna. 29 Are not two sparrows sold for

a farihinjj? and yet not one of them falls to the ground with-

out yoiM' Father's pnviisition. 30 The very hairs of your
head are all numbered. 31 Therefore be not afraid, you are

of more worth than many sparrows,

V. C6 Mark iv. S2. Luke viii. 17- xii. 4. Job xii. 22. V. 28. Jerem. i. 8.

Isri. viii. ly. 13- li. 7, S. 1 Pet. iii. U. Wiscl. xvi. 13. V. 30. Luke xxi. ly.

Acts xxvii. 34. 2 Sam. xiv 11.

See 1 Kincs xv, 12. 2 Kings xvii. 12.

This word Beelzclnii. w.is also a title

of respect, which the heathens gave
to some of their deities, as appears
from Pliny, lib. x. c 28. xxix. t). be-

cause, as they fancied, they were by
their means delivered from the trou-

blesome flies.

V. 26. Be not afraid ofthem.'] The

meaning of this verse is, that ihe dis-

ciples ought not to conceal the truth,

which had been committed to them,

notwithstanding all the contradictions

thev might meet with in the couise

6t their ministry, because tlie design
t){ God was, that the gospel, which
Jesus Christ revealed to them in \)Xi-

Vate, and which was a mystery to all

the rest of mankmd (.v>ait xi 2?. I

Cor. ii. 9, ^:c.) should by them be

pubished all over the world
j

our

blessed saviour applies 1 ere a pro-
verbial saying to the gospel. See

Mark iv, 22. Luke viii. 17- xii. 2.

There is tioihing hid, &c.] This
is a general rule, that may almit of

several exceptions ;
.Tesus Christ ap-

plies it to dift'erent su. jects. Here he

gives his disciples to under-tand, that

it was his design they shou'd openly
and courageously reveal to the world

those truths, which lime did no' then

pjermit him to disclose every where.

See Mark iv 22. Lake viii. 17. xii 2.

V^ 27. In darkness.'] .. e. In pri-

Tate.

In i lit
light.']

i.e. In public.

Prociaim on the house top?,-']
This

isa proverbi.d expression. The roofs

of the houses in Judea were flat, so

that people could walk about upon
them. See -cts x 9.

V. 28. /'>«r not those who kill,

&c.] This was a saying familiar to

the Jews. See Wisdom xti. 13, 14.

compare Isai. li. i.

In Ge/icnnr:] i. e. In hell. See

Mat. V. 22. imd xxiii. 1.5, 33.

V. 29. A farthing] The Gr.

word (asp rxp'ts)
denotes a very small

piect of men' y, ai)out the value of

which, commentators are not agreed.

The Vulgate hath rendered it by a

peiuiu.
Falls to the ground.] i. e. Pe-

rishes. It is a Hebrew phrase. Set

Josh, xxiii. 14. 2 Kings x. 10. Comp.
Lukexxi. 18. with Acts xxvii. 34.

V. 30. The very hairs, &c.] The

following words mu?t be understood,

through they were not expressed by
Jesus Chri'l, not one of them falls to

the ground without God's permission,
since he ki.ows the number of them.

This is a proverbial saying, which

gives a very noble and lively rej;r©-

sentation of the care God takes of the

righteous- See 1 S.im. xiv. 45. 2

Sam. xiv. 11-1 Kings i. 31. Luke
xxi. 18.

V. 31. -hail many sparrows.] i. e.

Than all the sjiarrows in the world.

There is in tne 01 iginal Greek many;
which is sometimes put tor a great
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32 Whosoever shall confess me before men, him will I also

confess before my Father, who is in heaven. 33 But whoso-
ever shall renounce me before men, him will I also renounce be-

fore my Father, who is in heaven. 34 Imagine not that I am
come to bring peace on earth : 1 am not come to bring peace, but

a sword. 35 I am come to sow dissention between the son and
his father, between the daughter and her mother, between the

daugliter in law and her mother in law ; 3G And even a man's
own domestics shall be his enemies. 37 He that loves father

or mother snore than me, is not worthy of me. 38 And who-
ever takes not his cross, and follows me, is not worthy of me.
39 He that saves his life shall lose it, and he that loses his life

for my sake, shall save it.

40 He that receives you. receives me ; and he that receives

V. 32, S3. Mark viii. 88. Luke ix. 26. xii. 8, 2 Tim. ii. 12. Rev. iii. 5.

V. 84. Luke xii. 49, 51. V. 36, ver. 21. of this chap. 4 Eschas v. 9. vi. 24.
V. 37- Luke xiv. 26. V. 38- Matt. xvi. 24. Mark viii. 34. Luke ix. 23. xiv.

57. V. 39. M;iU. xvi. 25. Mark viii. 35. Luke ix. 24. xvii. 33. John
xii. 25. V. 40. Matt, xvili. 5. Luke x. 16. Joha v. 23. xii. 44. xiii. 20. xiv.

21, 24.

numher, or for all. See Dan. xii. S.

and conij). Rom. v. 12. and 15.

V. 32. Shall confers me.'\ To
cuvfess, here signifies publicly to ac-

knowledge Jesus Christ for the pro-
niised Messiah, and the Son of God

;

lliis confession extends to the rereiv-

liig of his whole doctrine. See Mark
viii. 38. Rom i. If), and even the least

of his conimandntents, ver. ly. of this

chapter.
V. 8 3. Shall renounce >?ie.] To

deny Jesus Christ, is, not to acknow-

ledge, oi to disown him ;
to renounce

his doctrine, and be ashamed of the

profession of it. See Mark viii. 38.

Luke ix. 26.

/ will renounce him.'] Tliis is

what is otherwise exjircssed before in

these words, / 7iever kutw you, ch. vi.

13.
V. 34i. I am not come to bring

peace, hut a
sivord.'j It must not

from these words be inferred, thai to

tow strife and dissentions among men,
was either the intention of Jesus

Christ, or the tendency of the gospel,
whose maxims and precepts are so

excellentiy well calculated to proniQte

peace and §ood will in tlv: world.

But only that this is what should

happen upon the account of the gos-

pel, through the incredulity and per-
verseness of men.

V. 35. The
son.']

Gr. A man, as

in Deut. xxii. 30. Prov. xv. 20. comp.
Luke jtii. 53. These words arc ati

imitation of Micah, ch. vii. 6.

V. 37. He that loves.'] See Deut.
xxxiii. o. to which Jesus Christ ma-

nifestly alludes.

Ii 7iol worthy ofme.'] i. e. Qf being

my disciple. See Luke xiv. 2().

V. 38. Takes not his cross.] Or,
Bears his cross. Christ alludes here

to a custom then in use, of making
the criminal carry his cross to the

place where he was to be fastened

thereto The disciples taking up or

bearing their cross, sig ifies to bear

vrith constancy aiid patience, the per-
secutions they were to undergo.

V. 39. He that saiu:s his life.] Gr.

Jinds his soul. As M.att. ii. 20. i. e.

He that to save his life„ shall renounce

my doctrine. See l.uke xvii. 33. and

comp. Matt. xvi. 25. and Mark viii,

35. St. Matthew hath here put to

Jind one's life, for preserving ii when
ooe is in danger of being deprived of
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mc, rocpivps liim tlmt sont we. 4 ! \\p that rocpivps^ propl)pt,
as a pioplx't, s!i;»!l rpofivoa j)ro[)h( t's roward ; and ho that

lecoivos a jn*! man, a'^aj'ist man, shall recoivp a just man's

reward. 42 And \v!iosoevcr shall give hut a ylass of cold

wator to ono of tlio nicaiirst of tiipsp ?/?// (/isrip/rv as tf) one of

mv disciples, I assuie you, he shall by no nit-ans lose his

reward.

CHAP. XI.

John the Bnplisf sends to inquire ichelher Jrsus he the Mrssiiih,

The niiszcei\ 1
— 6. Fnecni/nm of John. 7— 11. Jv/ngdotn

of heaven tale?/ hrj force., VI— I J. Johns austerities., and
Christ"s indulgence zcithout fruit, IG— 19. The impenilent
cities upbraided, 'iO—24. The gosml hid from the x£ise ; re-

vealed to children. Christ's 7/oke,2j
—oO.

I After Jesus had done p^ivine; instructions to his twelve

disciples, he departed from thence in order to go and teach,

V.42. Mark ix. 41,

it. Compnre the Hebrew with the

LXX in Jer. xxxviii. 2. xxxix. 18.

and xlv. 5.

V. 41. A prophet.'] i e. In gene-
ral a irinister of Goa. See Malt. vii.

22. and Koin. xii. 6-

A a prphef."] Gr. In the name

of a proph-t, i e. Because he is a mi-

nister of my word, and hath been

sent bv me.
A pro])lipCs rewa d

~\
i. e. Tiie

same reward as was appointed for a

prophet, aiui con'ie(|iicrii|v a verv con-

sider b'c one. Comp Dan. xii. .3

Luke xix 5, 9- Hi'b. xiii. 2. This is an

allusion to an anciciu custf)ni of ;iiv-

ing the prophets /;re5f«/i'. 1 Sam. ix.

7, 8.

A just man.'\ He that withont

being; cinniiissioned to teach, heHe\es

in J-s:i~ Clirist, and observes his coiii-

manchnents. "i his jnst person hath

biMi described, ch. vii. 24, 25. Here,
as A so Mati. xiii 17. the righteous per-
fon is joined with, and subordinate to

a prophet. These are the believers,

and the disciples of the prophets.
V. 42. 'f'o one of these, &:c.] Je-

sus Christ ?o styles those persons that

were recomniendable neither for their

learning nor dignity ; plain and well-

meaning men, who, though they were
illiterate, were of a 'eachable di'-posi-

lion, and entertained a great love for

truth. Malt. xi. 5, 25. xviii. 6. Mark
ix 42. Luke xvii. 2.

As to one of my disciples.'^ This
is not to be understood of the twelve

Apostles ; for Jesus Christ observing
here a gradation, descends from a pro-

phet to a just man, a.d from a just
man to a disciple. It is 'heret'ore in

general any one that believes in Christ,
Matt, xviii. 6. v. I. Here we see

that what renders gooil works valu-

able in the .sight of God, antl procures
them a rccompence from him, is their

being d( nc out out of regard for him,
and our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Y. 1. In l/ie cities-l That is in
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antl preach in their cities. 2 In the mean while John the

Baptist having- heard in prison tlte actions of Jesus ('hrist,
spiit two of his disciples to ask him this question. 3 Aro you
he that was to come, or are we to expect another? Jksus
made answer, Cro and tell John both what you hear and what

you see. 5 T!io bliiul receive their sij^lit, the lame walk, the

leprous are healed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, the poor
Jiave the gospel preached to them. () And ha[)py is he to whom
I shall not be an occasion of fallinii-.

V. 2. Matt. xiv. 3. Luke vii. IS, 19. V. 3. Gen. xlix. 10. Isai. xxxr.
4. Dan. ix. 24. John vi. 14. V. 5. isai. xxix. 18. xxxv. 5. xlii. 7- Ixi. 1.

Psal. cxlvi. 8. Matt. x. 8. John ii. 23. iii. 2. v. 36. x. 2.5, 38. xiv. IL
Luke iv. 18. .Jam. ii. 5- V. (). Matt. xiii. 57. xxi. 44. xxiv. 10. xxvi. 31.
Isai. viii. 14. 15. Compare Rom. ix. 32, 33. and 1 Pet. ii. 8. Luke ii. 34.
John vi. Go, 60". 1 Cor. i, '23. ii. 14.

the cities of the Jews. The pronoun
is often put without having a noun

going before, to which it relates. For
instance of this, see Luke iv. 15. 5.

17- or else, by the ci/ies here meiitl-

nned, we must undc-rstand those cities

of Galilee, ol which ihe disciples were,
Arts ii. 7.

V. 2. John the Baptist having.']
This shews that John the Baptist had
been put in prison a little while after

Je^us Christ had entered on his

public ministeiy. and before he had

wrought any considerable number of

miracles. See Matt. iv. 12.

Iti prison.'] Where he had been

put by Herod Ainipas. See Matt,
xiv. 3.

The actions'] Or, The miracles ;

for the Gr. word (."ey«)
's often used

in this sense. Luke xxiv. 19. John
T. 32, vli. 3, 21. Heb. iii. g. &tc.

Se7it two of' his disciples to ask him,

&c.] Gr. Having sent two of his

disciples, said unto him, that is, he
ordered them to say unto him. See

IVLilt. ix. 18.

V^. 3. Are you he.~] Though John
the Baptist had borne witness to Je-

sus Christ, John i. 15. yet it is evident

from this question, and from what
Jesus Christ says, vcr. 0, and 1 1. that

the long imijrisonuient of the Baptist,

proved no small temptation to him,
and that he began to doubt whether
Jesus was the Messiah, since he did

not deliver him.

That loas to come.] Thus thev
were wont to describe the promised
Messiah, whom the Jews were then
in expectation of: it is a compendious
way of speaking ; put for the king that
ivas to come. See Psal. cxviii. 20.
Isai. Ixii. 11. Zech. Ix. (). compare
Mark xi. 10. Hebr. vi. 5.

V. 4, 5. Go and tell, &c. The
blind, &c.] These miracles were ex-

actly the characters of the Messiah.
Isai. xxxv. 5, &c. Ixi. 1. Malt. viii.

17- St. Matthew hath omitted here
one circumstance, which serves very
much to illustrate this relation ; name-

ly. That Jesus Christ worked several

miracles in the presence of John's dis-

ciples, Luke vii. 24.

The leprous are healed."] See the

note on ch. ix. 8.

The poor have the gospel, /^c]
These words are added here from
Isai, Ixi. I. to give the disciples of
John to understand that the kiiigdom
of heaven was to have nohing of
outward pomp and grandeur. The
poor here are the little ones mentioned
ch. X. 42.

V. 6. Happy is he to whom. &c.]
Gr. f'Fhosoeuer shall no' be scanda-
lized in me. We have rendered in our
translation the meaning of the, word
a-KccvoccA^'ji'^. See Matt. V. 29 This

is an indirect reflection on Jotm the

Baptist, who, being preiiossesse.f, as

all tlie Jews, and even the disc'pies of
Jesus Christ were ai that tune, with
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7 Wiicn (hey were {^ono, Jj:sus said to the
peoplf* speakinT

of Jolm, what was it you went to sec iij the wildoniess ? a
reed shaken with the wind? 8 Wliat was it tlieii you went
to see? a person rir'ly ap- arelled ? Init those th it arc* < lotlied

in tliat manner are in kinj;s' palaces. 9 What thi n was it

that you went to see ? was it a prophet ; yes, I assure )ou, and
more than a prophet : 10 For it is of him that it is written;

V. 7. Liik« vii. 24- Malt. iii. 5. V. p Matt. xiv. 5. xxi. q6.

76- V. 10 MaU. iii. 3. Mark i. 2 Luke vii. 27. Isai. xl. 3.

iii. 1.

Luke i-

Malachi

wrong notions of Christ's kingdom,
could not think iliat if he was the

Mossiaii. he would leave his fore-

runner Iviu:.; in Heod's jirison. lliis

relates in general to the humble and

mean aj)|)earance of .lesus Christ, his

obbciirc birth, his suflfeiings and death

Compare Mall. xiii. 37. xxvi. 31.

Mark vi. 3.

V. 7. ^J reed.'] Earthly powers are

joir.etimes compaied in scripture to

.reeds, upon accomii of their uiicer-

taintsand in-tabiliu-. See Isai. xxxvi.

6. Ezek. xxix. o. The meaning of

this passage is, tliat tliey were noi to

expect cither in John the Baptist, or

the kmgdom of the Messiah, whose
fore-runner he was, any thing like

ihose short-lived and transitoiy gran-
<leurs, on v\h ch no reliance can be

had. His design herein is to unde-

ceive them froin the wrong and sen-

suai notions the disciples of John the

Baj/tisl, and perliaps John himself,
had framed of the kingdom of the

JVJesiiah.

V. ^. Richly appdrelled.] Gr. In

soft clothes, i. e. made witli fine and
soir -tiilf, such as |;urple, fine linen,

or silk. Accordingly St. Luke hath

expres=;ed Jesus Christ's meaning by
sumpluons clothes. Luke vii. 25.
Our Saviours desi^ii in these words,
is to m.ike his hearers reflect, on the

aus.eritv of John the Baptist, and con-

sequentlv (m the nature of the king-
dom of heaven, who.-e fore-runner

was so far leii.nte from tne luxury and
effemiuacv of great men. See Matt,
iii. 4. from whence it follows th-t

this kingdom was not an earthly king-

/Jom,

V. g. Then.'] Gr. But.
More than a prophet.'] See the note

on ver. 10.

V. 10. I send.] Gr. Behold I send,
i. e. I am going to send. The word
behold, which is frequently used by
the Hebrews in their discourses and
relations, and is 'enerally no more
than an expletive, serves here only
to denote that thi.^ event was at hand.

Before you.] Gr. Before your face.
This is an Hebraism. There is in the

Hebrew, hefoie me, or, before my
foce. This difference makes no al-

teration in the sense. Jesus Christ
hath explained here Malachy's pro-

phecy, iii. 1. in quoting it, because
God is come into the world onK in

the peison of his son. Compare Mat.
X. 40. John xiv. g, lO, il.

ISbj messenger.] Gr. My angel.
The word

ay[i>.oi; signifies only a

messenger, or amhassador- This name
i^ sometimes given to the prophets,
as to .Vtoses, Numb. xx. l6. Hag. i.

is. Sometimes to the high-priest,
Mai. ii. 7. To the bishops of the
churches under the New Testament,
Revel, ii. 1. To all those thai are
sent from God. Judges ii. 1. 2.

Chron. xxxvi. 15, l6. And to the
Son of God himself, who is styled
the angel of the covenant, Mai. iii. l.

What gave John the Baptist the pre-
eminence above th; rest of ihe pro-

phets, was, thai Si'i was die mesitnger
or fore-runner of Jesus Christ; that

he saw with his own eyes that salva-
tion which the others had oiily fore-

told, and that he immediately prepared
the way before him.
Who shall prepare, &C.'] Gx. That
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I send before von my messenger, who sliall prepare the way
for > oil. li Assurecil} I tell }ou, that a ^renter tiran John
the Baptist has not yd appeared amoni:, those tliat are horn
of women : nevertheless, the meanest in the kingdom otheaven
is greater than he. 12 Ever since the time of John the Bap-
tist, to this hour, the kingdom of heaven i«, as it were^ invaded

.by violence, and 7ione hut the violent forcibly seize it. 13 I'or

V. n. /\talt. ili. 11, xiii. 17. Lu1<e i. 15. ill. l6.

Rom- xvi. 25. Eph. i. (). Colos. i. 26, 27. 2 Tim
V. 1 ^ Luke i. lO, i7, 7t). vii. 29. xvi. 16. Ma't. iii ?>

xvi. 16'. i\jal. iv. 4, 5. Compare with Luke i. 17.

John i. 15, 27, 30-

i. 10. 1 Pc!. i. 20.

, 5. V. 13. Luke

s!,all prepare the viay before you.
This is an allusion lo what is prac-
tised hv kings, who send persons be-

fore them, 10 prepare v. hai is necessary
in places they are to gf) through. Si.

John prepared the way to Jesus

Christ, by testifying he was the Mes-

siah, and by di.^posin^ sinners to re-

^entan. e. .'^ce Matt. iii. 3. and Luke
i. 76. 77.

V. 11. Those that are lorn of wo-

««e«.] This is a Hebrew circumlo-

cution used instead of the word men.

Sec Job xiv. 1. xx. 14, &c. It is to

be noted, that this passage is lo be

understood only of ihe times that

preceded the coming i>f John tne Bap-
tist and the Messiah, as is evident

from the followmg words.

The meanest in the kmgdom, fefc.]

The meaning of this is, iliat the least

of the faithtiil, since ihe exaltati: n of

our blesse;! llcdcemer, hath a more

perfect luiowledge of Jesus Christ, of

his redtmpiitiu and kingdom, than

John the Bai)iist had, seeing he was

put to death before the ftiii mani-

festation of the gospel. See the note

on ver. 27. and Malt iii. 2 .v. 20.

T he scn^e of this expression, the least

in the k'nifiJcn oj heaven, is not the

same a."- above, v. 19. Ii must aiso

be observed, limt these words con-

tain an indirect reflection on the

doubts which JiVm the aptist had

shewed inuncdialely bvforr concern-

ing hi'.n, and discovers the cause of

them, n.nniciv, btc.tu e he entertamcd

wrong notions about the nature of his

kingdom.

V. 12. Ever since the time, £S'c.]
This hath a connection with these

wor(!s of the foregoing vers( , there

ha/h been none greater than John the

Baptist. The reasi n of th s is, that

since he began to preach, the king-
dom of heaven hath been revealed to

mankind, and, as it were, set before

ail those that would conquer it.

Compare Luke xvi. 16. In this

consisted the greatness of John the

Baptist.
None but the violent forcibii/ seize

«/.] By the violent here Jesi's Christ

means the publicans and centurions j

a 1 those that followed such employ-
ments as might <H-pose them to vio-

lence and extortion, and who being
wrought upon by tl.e exhonaiiMns of
John ihe Baptist had embraced the

gospel They took it aieay, in a

manner, from the Pharisees and doc-
tors of the law, to whom it s. emed of

right to belong. The mean ng then
ol these v.'ords is, thai the u,o^pel is

published since the preaching of John
the Baptist, and tliat thev who ^re
most ready to embrace it, arc chiefly
those ihai seemed mcst unworthy of
it, fucii as publicans, soldiers, .and

prostitutes. Compare Luke v;i. -.9,

60. ]\Jalt. xxi. 31, 32. 43. ai;d viii.

.1.1,12. See also the note on \ersi ig
of this chapter.

V. 13. Tor all the prophets, ^c.^
i. e. The law and the proplieis have
been your guides ti 1 tlie coming of
John ; but now God haih ^cnt me to

yon as another director, and John is

that Elias who was to go before ai?»
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all ihc piopiirt^ and iho law prophesied until .John. M And
moreover, if yon will believe nie, lie is the Klias who uas to

come. 15 He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. lO Hut
to what shall I compare the men of this generation ? they
are just like children sittinfj in |)nl>!ic places, and cr_yiny^ to

their companions. 17 W'c have jilayed on the llnte (o yoit,
and you have not danced

; we have sung monrninl airs to you,
and you have not lamented. IS I'or John came neither eatinj;-
nor drinkin^:, and they said, he is possessed with a devil.

19 The son of man is come eating and drinking, and they
say, he is a glutton, and a drinker, a companion of pub-
licans and sinners. iJut wisdom has been justified by her
children.

V. 14. Malt. xvii. 12, 13. Mai. iv. 5. Luke i. 17- Jolin i. 21. Com-
pare Matt. xvii. 10. V. 15. Matt. xiii. 9. Rev. ii. 7. V. 1(). Luke vii.

•2g, 30, .31, &:c. V. 18. Matt. iii. 4. Luke i. 15. vii- 33. John x. 20i
V. 19. M.iU. X. 11.

•nd declare my coming to (he world.

Compare .John i. 17- Hebr. i. 1.

V. 14. T/ie Elici!!.']
It was a gene-

ral tradition among tlie Jews, that

Elias was to come in person in the

time of the Messiah. See Matt. xvi.

14. John i. 21. This expectation

they grounded on Malachi iv. 5,

•which they applied to Elias ;
whereas

it ought to be understood oi tlie spirit

and power of Elias, which conspicu-
ously appeared in John the Baptist.
See the note ou Luke i- 17- and

Matt. iii. 4.

V. 15. He that halh ears, Aic]
This is a smart and pithy reflection,

wheiewlth Jesus Christ sometimes

concludes his discourses, to make his

hearers sensible of the importance of

what he delivers, and to engage them
to dive into the sense of it. Malt.

xiii. 9. St. John uses it in the revS'

laltons,

V. IG. Of this generation.'] The
men of this age.

Thei/ are like children-'] That ge-
neration was not, properly speaking,
like children that call, but those to

Avliom they call , i. e. the character

and behaviour of this generation is

like that of those men to whom chil-

dren make the like reproaches.
V. J7. If^e haie played on the

Jli'tc, &c.] The meaning of this

comparison is, that neither the se-

verity of John the Baptist, nor the

austerity of his life; neither the meek-
ness of Jesus Christ, nor his con-

descension, in adapting himself to the

weakness of men, could prevail upon
the Jews ; bift served only to harden
thein

; which is chiefly to be under-
stood of the scribes and Pharisees,
Luke vii. 30- compare Pror. xxix.

9. This comparison is a kind of

proverb.
V. 18. Neither eating nor drink-

ing.']
This expression is restrained

by St. Luke vii. 33,'^ to not eating
bread, and not drinking v;ine, but it

may also denote frequent fastings ;

for the disciples of John said to Jesus

Christ, that his disciples eat and

drank, that is, did not fast, Luke
v. 00.

He is possessed with a devil.] i. e.

He is mad or foolish. See John vii.

20.

V. 19. Ealing and drinking.] i. e.

Living like the rest of men without

abstaining from wine, and the com-
mon sort of food, and without affect-

ing any extraordinary fastings. See

John ii. 2.

A drinker.] The Greek word

(oij-^Trervj?) signifies a wine-drinker.
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20 Then Jesus began to upbraid the ckieg, wherein he
Ijad >vron<ilit most of his miracles, l)ccause they had not re-

pented. 21 ^\ oe unto thee, Cliorazin ; woe unto thee, lieth-

saida ; for if the miracles which were done in you, had been
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would lonj^ since have repented
in sackcloth and ashes. 22 Therefore I declare to yon, that

in the day of judgement Tyre and Sidon shall be treated with
less severity tiian you. 23 And thou Capernaum, now exalted

to heaven, shalt be brought down to hell ; for if the miracles,
w roiiaht in tlsee, iiad been wrought in Sodom, it might havs
stood to this day. 2i And tljerefore 1 tell you, that in the

V- 20. Luke X. 13. Isai. xxili. 1- Ezek. iii. 6, 7. xxviii. 7. V. 23.

Lam. iv. 6. Luke x. l.O. Isai. xlv 13. Jer. li. 53. Ezek. xxvi. 20. x.xxii.

18, 23. Gen. xi. 4. Deut. i. 28. V. 24. Matt. x. 15, Luke x. 12-

But wisdom, &c.] These words
seem to be a Jewish proverb. J/^.s-

dom here implies the nielhod which
God foMowed in bringing the Jews
to Christianity ; the austerity oi John
the Baptist, and llie meekness of Jesus

Christ. It is what St. Luke calls the

counsel of God. See Matt. vii. 30.

But uisdum hath hecti justified.']
i. e. Hath been owned and acknow-

ledged by those that love and respect
it. T/ie children of wisdom are the

wise, the disciples of wisdom ; as the

children of peace are tlie peace-
makers, Luke X. l6. They are the

l-al-es meniioued in the 25ih verse of
this chapter.
V. 2!. fFoe unio thee, &c.] These

words do not contain an imprecation
against those cities, but only a de- prophecy hath been so exactly fulfilled

nunciation of the judgments which in the destruction of Capernaum,

they were bringing down upoiMhem- thai, according to the relation oftra-

selvcs by their impenitence. vellers, there are not now above eight

Chorazin—Betksaida—] Cities of cottages where it stood. The
word_

Galilee standing by the lake of Gs^ii- kell dutii not signify here the place of

people was then wont to lie on ashes,

and to strew some on their heads, Job
ji. 8. Matt, iii 4.

V. 23. Exalted to heave7i.'] Thus
doth Jesus Christ describe the fa-

vours which God had bestowed on
that city ;

which consisted in our Sa-

viour's chusing it for the place of his

residence, in his preaching the gospel

therein, and confirming it by the most

remarkable miracles. See Matt. iv.

13. viii- 5. ix. 1. Most of the mi-

racles related in these two chapters
were done at Capernaum. Compare
Dan. iv. 22.

Bronqht down to hell.']
This is a

scripture phrase, used to denote an

utter destruction, a total overthrow-

See Isai. xiv. 13, 15- Ivii. Q. This

r.esareth, Hethsaida on the eastern,
and Chorazin on the western side.

Tyre—Sidon—1 Cities of Phoe-

nicia ly>n^ on the sea-shore ; thev
were forinerlv rich, but verv full of

debancherv . The inhabitants were
heathens. See Isai. xxiii. 1, &:c.

Ill sackcloth and ushcs.~\ Sackcloth
was a kind of cloth made with hair,

or some other coarse stuff. I'hc pro-

phets Used to put on sackcloth v/hen

ihey preached repentance, and the

the danmed, and indeed it hardly ever

hath that signification
in scripture;

but it means only the sepulchre, or

the condition and 'place of the dead.

Here it signifies tlie sepulchre, which

is called the lowest parts of the earth,

Eph- iv. (). which pa^sage may serve

to illustrate Jesus C hiist's words here.

V. 24. Sodom.'] Gr. the land of the

inhabitants vfSodont, as before, Matt.

10. 15.

1'kati you.'] Or. than thou, but wc

x2
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<lay of jii(lo;n)cnt Sodom shall be treated witli less severity
than you.
2j At the same time, Jesus continulnj^ to speak on, I

raise thee, sa\she, O lather, Lord of heaven and earth, for

laviiiji^f concealed these tliiii;^s from the wise and prudent, and
for havinjT revealed tiieu) to children. ^6 Thus it is, () Faihor,
because such was thy will, i>7 My Father has «hev/n me all

I

V. C5. Luke X. 21. iMalt. xiii. 1 I. bai. xxix. 14. xxxii. 4. xliv. IP.. Ixi.

1. Psal. XXV. 9. Kcciiis- iii. ly. I Cor. i. 2(i. y Cor. iii. 14. iv. 3.

y. 2(). 1 Cor. i. 21. V. 27- Man. xxviii. 18. Luke x. r2. .John i. 18.
iii. 35 V. 27- vi. 40' x. 15. xiii. 3. xvii. '.J. 1 Cor. xv. 24, 55, 27. Esdr. ii.

34. Wisdom viii. 4.

have p\it ill our translation ynu, be-

cause the same word goes before,
and that bcsidej some manuscripts
read so.

,
V. 25. Conllnuing to speak ok.]

The Greek word
awoH^n-ow.ai,

which

commonly signifies lo answer, means
here only to coiitinne to speak, as the

words ul the same time to insinuate.

It is a Hebrew way of speaking, as

several learned commenlalois have
observed.

I praise thee.'] Gr. I confess unto
thee. This is a Hebrew expression,
which signifies, / Hess, praise, or

give thee /hanks. There are number-
less instances of \his in the psalms.

For having concealed, <S:c.] God
did not conceal the doctrine and
miracles of Jesus Christ from the
toise and prudent in Galilee, since
our blessed Saviour wrought more
miracles, and preached longer there
than any where else. They hid then
the truih from themselves blinded,
as they were, with prejudice and the
false notions they entertained concern-

ing the person and kingdom of the

Aiessiah, and with the sway their pas-
sions had on their minds. God hides

the gospel in the same sense as Jesus
Christ savs that he came to send a
sivord on eai th, Mcttt. x. 34. Ihis
was by no means the intention of
Jesus Christ, hut only owing to the

jicrverseness of men, of which the

gospel hath lieen made an occa-ion.

Compare John ix. 39. Mait.xiii.il,
IC, 13, 14, \i.

From the
wise.']

\. e. the learned.

The words wise and wisdom denote

only the learned and learning. It is

a Hebrew and Greek expression. .See

the three fir>t chapters of the first

ei)istle to the Corinthians. The pru-
dent are the cunning and politic men
ol this world. But Jesus Christ doth

by this word denote those that are

puffed up with their own knowledge,
1 Cor. viii. 1 , 3. That are wise in
their own eyes.

To children.] To the litde ones,
to the modest and humble, in oppo-
sition to the learned, noble, and cun-

ning men of this world. See 1 Cor.
i. \{j. Compare Luke i. 48- Matt.
X. 42. xi. 6. 1 Cor. ii. 7, 8, 9. Psal.
XXV. 14. Eccles. xxiii. 17, 18. These
bales could noivviihstanding, reason

very well, as appears from John ix.

30, 33.

V. 27. IlaH shewn.] The Greek
word

TTOi^s^adr,
admits of this signi-

fication. It is a Hebrew way of speak-
ing. See 1 Cor. xi. 2, 23. xv. 38.
This interpretation i.s confirmed bj
the following words, 710 nun knoweth,
&c. and by the parallel places, John
vi;i. 28. xii. 4g. xv. 15. The mean-

ing then of this passage is
; the Father

hath given me the knowledge of all

things, hath revealed unto me all his

secrets. See John iii. 11, 13. i. IS.

This passage may also be thus ren-

dered, all things have been delivered

unto me by viiy
Father.

No one knoios the Son, Sic] AH
this i& to be understood of the gospelj
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thinffs, aiifl no one knows the Son but tlie Eadior, nor doe'? any
one liMow the I'ather but the Son, or he to wiiom the Son is

pleased to reveal him.

28 Co lie to me, all yon that labour and are over-burdened,
and I will relieve you. 29 Take upon yon my yoke, and learn

oi' tue, becau'^e 1 ani mild and of a humlile heart, and you shall

find peace in your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and my
burden lii^ht.

CHAP. XII.

I'/ie plucking the enr<; of corn, and withered hand cured on the

Sahbalh-daj/, 1
— 11. Patience and Qent/eness of Christy

15—21. Dtvil cast out. Calu?nni/ refuted, 22—30. Un-

pardonable blasphcimy. Account to be given of idle words\
31—37. Jews- condemned by the Ninevites and queen of
Sheba, 38—42. Parable of the unclean spirit, 43—4-5.

True relation of our Lord, 40"—f)0.

I At that time, as Jesus was walking throui^h the corn

Jields on the Sabbath day, his disciples being hungry, began

V. 28. Johnvii. 37, 38. V. 2C). Zech. ix. 9. Phil. ii. 7, 8. Jer- vi. 16.

xxxi. 2"-. Ecclus. vi. 25, 28. V. 30. 1 John v. 3. Acts xv. 10. Gal. v.

1. Wisdom vili. 16". Prov. iii. 1 7.

either wiih regard to the Father's de-

sign of saving the world by the death
of his Son, and by faith ; of caiHng
in the Gentiles without bringing thera

1!! su!)jcction to the law of iVJo-es
;

or

with regard U) tlie person of the .Son

of God, which was then unknown to

t.ie world, as was also the nature of

his kingdom. This is what Jesus

(.;hri>t calls, to know the Father and
tlie Son, and his meaning is, that no
one could of himself arrive at this

knowledge, that none but the Father

and the Son could reveal it, and that

it is only bv tlie Son that the Father

reveals it. Compare AJatt. xvi. J 7.

John vi. 44.

V.1'8. That lahour and are over-

hurdened, iS^c.]
VVitli your sins and

miseries, Psal. xxxii. 4. -vxxviii. 5.

with the ceremonies of the law. Gal.

V. I. Acts XV. 10. and with the

traditions of the Ph^ribccs, Matt,

jixiii. 4.

X

V. 29. Learn of me.'] Or, Become
mil disciples for I am meek. VVhicii

makes also very good sense

Mild, and of aji humble heart.']

Or, / am of a lowly spi it. 1 hat is,

the temper of mv doctrine is nvek and
merciful. This character of Jesus

Christ is opposed to cruelty, to the

pride and haughtiness of the i'harisees,

who daily rendered the yoke of the

law more intolerable bv ihcir iradi-

tions, and who d::spised the humble
and the meek. See Matt. xii. I9 20-

xxiii. 4, 7.

V. 30. Ml/ yoke is easy.] Easy to

bear; in opposition to the ceremonies

of the law and the traditions of the

Pharisees.

V. I. At that time.] See I.like iv-

1. where the Evangelist points out

the sabbath, and day whereon this

happened. It was after the feast of

the passover.

Through the cornfields.] Through
3
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to pluck tl:e oars of corn, and to cat them. 2 The Pharisee's

Oi)serving- ////.v, s;ii(l to liini; See, ^our disciples are doing
%vhat it is not lawful to do on the Sabbath day. 3 Jiisus

answered thoni ; Have yo not read what Oavi I did, when he

was hunnry, he and those that were with him ? 4 How iie

entered into the house of God, and eat the shew -bread, which
it was not lawful for him, or for those that vver<- witii him, to

eat, but for the priests alone. 5 Or have ye not read in the

Vaw, that on the sabbath days the jriests brerik the sab!)ath in

the temple; and /?*?•«/////«/ are guilt lesp? G Now I declare to

you, that o;?(' greater than the ten^ple is here, 7 And if you
had understood the meaning of lliis soj/ing, I will have mercy

V. 2. Mark ii. C3. T.uke vi. 1. Dent, xxiii. 25. V. 4. 1 Sam xxi. 6.

Kxod xx\.!SO. xxix. 3iJ. Lev. viii. 32. xxiv. 6, Q. V. .3. Nun: xxviii. y,

V. 6". Mill. iii. 1, V. 7. Hosea vi. 4. Mai. ix. 13. Micaiivi. 6. Eccius. xx^v.
1. 1 Sam. XV. 22. Ecclesiasi. v. 1. Isaia. i. 11-

paths that were in the corn ;
that is

in
barley, which was then ripe in

Judea.

W 2. Your disciples are doing what
it is not lawful, Sec] The Jews
were allowerl by the law, when they
came into ti;e stanclins; corn of their

neighbours, to pluck some ears, and
eat 'hem, Deut. xxiii. 25. But as

thev •• erf by the same law forbi'l

rea|^iii2 on the sabbath dav, the Pha-
risees accounted this j:r\on of the

disciples to be a kind of reaping; ihey
looked also upon she rubbing of the

ears of corn in th'^ir hands as a breach
of the law, because 'hey were not al-

lowed by ii to dress iheir victuaU on
the sabbath day. See the Introduc-

tion, p 158 and no e.

V. 3. I hose that were vith Am.]
We read I Sam. xxi. 1. thai there

was none but David that went to the

hisih -priest, for he had left his com-

panions some way off, 1 Sam. xxi.

— > •*•

V. 4- Info the house of God.']
No' in tlie temple, for it was not yet

built; bui in ihe court of the taber-

nacle, which was at that time picciied
at Nob, one of the priests' cities in

the tribe of Benjamin.
77ie sheu'-Lreufl

.~\ Or, Loaves that

had been offered to God. There were
twelve offered every sabbath day,

which were set in the sanctuary, on
the golden table, Lev. xxiv. fi. The
loaves David did eat, were some of

ti'ose 'hat had been taken av. av the

dav before to put others in their room.

(See lnir<»duction, p. 53, 34.

V. 5. The priests lieak the .'.ah-

lath.] Because they lighted thereon

the fire, slew the sacrifices, &c.

whereby they would have prophaned
the sabbath, had not those things
been enjoined by God. Accordingly
the Jews were wont to saVj that there

is no sabbath in the temple. See

N mb. xxviii. 9-

V. (). One greater than the temple,

&c.] i. e. The bu-iness I am engaged
in, and which my disciples are now

entering upon, is niorc important ami

necessary than any thing that is done

in the temple ;
and indeed the curing

of diseases, and the instructing of

mankind, which was the employn'cnt
of ('hrist and his Apostles, were

works more excellent than the ob-

servance of the ceremonial law. Some
copies read. Jfe that i.t here is greater
than the temple. And if so, then these

words must relate to Jesus Christ.

V. 7. / will have mercy.] These
words are a confirmation of what is

said in the foregoing verse. Works
of mercy are more acceptable to God
than all the sacrilices. See Mat. ix. 13..
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and not sacrifice, ye would not have condemned the innocent,
8 For the Son of Man is Lord, even of the sabbath.

9 'J'hcn Jesus beina; departed from ther.ce, went into their

*>yna»oi>ue. 10 And a man with a withered hand, beiiif^ there,
the Pharisees, tliat they niigijt iinve sonictchat whereof to accuse

Jesus, asked him, whether it was lawful to heal the man on
the sabbath day ? II He replied, Is there any one of you,
who haxini;- a sheep, if it happen to fall into a ditch on the

sabbath day, would not immedialcljj lay hold of it, and draw
it out ? 12 And of how much greater worth is a man than a

siiecp? It is lau'ful therefore to do good on the sabbatii day.
13 Then says he to the man; Stretch out your hand; he
stretched it out, and it became as sound as the other.

14 Upon this, the Pharisees being gone out of the syna-
gogue, consulted to<jether against him, how they might put
him to death. 15 But Jesus knowing tlieir design, withdrew
ficm thence, and being followed by ja great multitude, he
healed all that were sick among them. 16 And he charged
them not to discover him

;
17 That this saying of the prophet

V. g. Mark iii. 1. Luke vi. 6. V. 10. Luke xiii. 14. xiv. 3. John ix. 1().

v. 13. 1 Kings xiii. 6. V. 14. Mark iii. 0'. Luke vi, 11. John x. 39.
xi. 53.

V. 8. For the Son of Man is Lord."]
This is what serves to justify the dis-

ciples. They attended upon the Son
of Man in his ministry, as the priests
served God in tlie temple ; besides,

the Son of Man had the power of dis-

];eiising
them from the observance of

the ceremonial law of the sabbath,

hec the Introduct. p. 155.

V. 10. Being there.'] Greek. Be-

The Pharisees.'] We have added

this word here from ver. 14. and Luke
vi. 6.

On the suhhalh-daij.] This did

not liapper. on tlie same sabbath, as

is mentioned, vcr. 2- See the note

uii Luke vi. G.

V. 11. If it happened to fall, &c.]
The Jewish saying is mentioned by
some writers ;

It is unlawful to do

any servile work on the sallatlt-daij,
unless it is on purpose to save a soul,

which comprehends also brutes,

riom what is said here, and Luke xiii.

L5. xiv. 5. it ajjpears, that this was

|}|ii
a common saying.

^*

V. 15. All that were sick among
fhem.] Gr. lie healed them all.

We have given the sense in our tran-

slation.

V. 16. He charged iheyn.] The
Gr. word

i'Trfiii^r.ai)/,
is commoiilv

translated, ha charged the^n with

threatnings, but it is unnecessary to

acid these last words. See the note

on .\Jai. viii. 26.

Nut to discover him.] We have in

our note on Mat. viii. 4, assigned the

reasons why Jesus Christ was unwil-

ling thai his miracles should be pub-
lished every where, and why he with-

drew when the Pharisees conspired

against him.
V. 17. Might be fulf.llrd, Sec]

This prophecy of Isai.di, which con-

tains a true representation of the meek-
ness and patience of our blessed Sa-

viour, is not cited here according to

Hebrew original, the Evangelist hav-

ing contracted it. Neither is it quoted

according to the version of the Se-

%entv, who have but indifTerently pj)-

raphrased this passage of isaiah^
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I?aiah niijiht bo (ullilled. JS See mv servant whom I have

Ciiosrn, luv beloved, in whont my soul is well pleased ; I will

puttriy spirit in him, and he shall preach ri<ij!iteousne»s to the

Gentiles. ID lie shall not be contimtioMS and ciaiiiorou><, nei-

ther sliall hi:> voice be heard in the streets. 20 A bruised reeJ
shall he not break, and the snioakiui' flax shall he not (inench,
till he sliall have renderrd ri<2;lueou?;ness victorious. 21 And
in .'lis name s!'all tlie Gentiles put their trust.

y^i Then was brotTo;!)t to him a possessed person, blind and

diinb, and he healed him ; so th;it the man which had been
b!in:l and dumb, recovered both his speech and siyht. 23
At \vhic!i all the people were so a-^tonisjied, that they '^aid ;

Is

not this n:an t!ie Son of David? 24 Uiit the Paaristes, who
heard that, spid

;
Me casts not out devils but hy the help oj

Beelzebub, the prince of the devils.

23 Jesus knowinjSf their thouj^hts, said to tlem ; Every
kin<>itoin divided against itself, shall become desolate, ajid

every city or house divided against itself^ cannot subsist. 23

V. IS. Isai.xlii. 1 Mat. iii. 1?. xvii. 5, V. 20. E.tk. xxxiv. \P. Isa.

Ixi. 1 .Tobxxx\i. ?• Lament, v. 20. Amos viii. 7. V. 22. Liikt* xi. 14.

V. 23. Mat. ix. 33. John iii. 2. vii. 31. V. 24. Mat. ix. 34. Mark iii. 22.

Luke xi. 15. V. 25, 2t) Mat. ix. 4. John ii. 25. Kcv. ii. 23. Mark iii. 24.

Luke xi. 15, l6.

V. 18. JVIiom I have
c/'^.fi?';.^ Or,

JFIiom I have protected, aaiJ defend-
ed. Which very well agrees with the

Hebrew.

My soul is well pleased.'] This is

a Hebrew expression, the import
of V hich is, / aif delighted. See
Isa- I. 14.

Rigkieousness.'] Gr. Judgment.
This is another hebai^m, which sii>--

iiifies the Inuw and (ommnnd' en's of

God, what is just and rigiueous. See
Mat. xxiii. 23. Luke xi. 42. There
are abundance of instances of this

meaning of the -.vord, in Psal. cxix.

V. ig. He shall not be coii.cnfions']
This is one of the characters of Jesus

Christ, Acts viii. 3Sr- which was imi-

tated by his disciples, 1 Pet. iii. 15,
16- 1 Cor. xi. l6. xiv. 33. and is

opposed to that of his adversaries,
Rom. ii S.comp. 1 Tim. vi. 4.

^nd clamorous.] The original
word deritups ihe ravings of a fretful

and impatient person. See Acts xx.

22, 23. comp. Eph. iv. 31. Isa. liii.

7-

V. 20. A bruised reed shall he not

break.] This expression is used to

f'enotc our Sa.iour's gentleness to-

v/.t'ds tho.=e whost rf^pentance and
sa'vation lie did no; despair of. It im-

plii
.s also his forbearanct^ towards -uch

enemies as he could easily have de-

strovei' Con:p. Job xiii. 2').

'1 ill he shall have rendered righte-
ousness cicloyiou.] Gr. Till he hath

sen' f'.rlh judgment unto victory.
This is, Jesus ' hrist s forbearance to-

wards the Jews, will last till ihe gos-

pel hath bten preached to them, and
till he hath vindicated them from the

calumnies of their adver.>aries. This
is what is thus expressed by Isaiah,

nil he hath established judgment ot

justice upon earth.

V. 21. Ind in his nanie, &c.] i. e.

In him. St. Matthew hath followed

here the Seventy, which he did not in

the first part of his q.iotation, be-

cause they mistook the prophet's

meaning.
V. es. The Son of Datid.] j. e.

The Messiah. See Mat. i. l.

V. .4. Beelzebub.] See the note

on ch. X. 25
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Nowif satan casts out satan, he is divided against hiiiii-eir,

iiow tl:eii should his kinorhoin stand? 27 And if it is by Beel-

zebub thai I cast out doviis, by whom do your children cast

them out ? For which reason they ihem^iives shall be your
judges. 28 But if I cast out devils by tiie spirit of God; it

follows from tl enre, that tlie kiagclom of God is come to you.
29 (>i hr.w can one enter into a strono- mun's house, and carry
otF h'-i |r(>ods by force, unless one lirst bind the strong man?
Thes; one shall be "hie to pillage his liouse.

30 He that is liot with me is against me, and he that with

me heaps not up, squanders away. 31 1 declare to you, that

V. 28. Luke xi. 20. Dan. ii, 44. vii. 14. cnmp. Luke i. 33- Heb. xii. 28.

V. 29. !sa. xlix. 24, 23. John xvi. 11. V. 30. Luke xi. 23.

iii. 28. Luke xii. 10. 1 John v. 16. Heb. vi. 4. x. 2G. 1 Sam.
V. 31. Mark
ii. 25.

V. 27- Your children.'] i e. Your

disciples, or your cojutrynien in gene-
ral. There were among: the Jews se-

veral ihai look u|)on them to exorcise.

Some made use for that purjjnse, of

herl)s, pcrf. ines, and sui)ersutious
ceremonies. Others conjured the de-

vils bv the God of Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, and some even by the

name of Jesus, that they would
come out. See Mark ix. 38. Luke
ix. 49. Acts xix- 13.

V. 'j8- If I cast out devils, &"€.

The krngdum of Gnd.~\ That is, von

may thereby discover that I am the

Messsijh or that kins who was pro-
mised to the Jews. '1 he miracles of
Jesus Christ, and the manner in

which he |)errormed them, were ma-
nifi-sf demonstration's of his having
l.een sent from God (see John iii. 2,

&lC.) and consenuenily that w'iiat he

said of himself was true. But the

casting out of devils in jjanicular, was
a miracle that provwl Christ to be the

]\ic.^siaii, smce he came into the world

on |)urpose to destroy llie works of the

devil. !^ee ! John iii. 8. John xii. 31.

Heb. ii. 14.

W 29. Or how, &c.] Li this com-

parison, by the .strong iiuiri is meant
the devil, and Jesus Christ is the per-
son that binds that strong man, and

spoils his g'-rids, by casting him out

of those whom he tormented and

possessed. Comp. Isa. xlix. 24, 25,
26'.

V. 30. He that is not with me,

&c.] This is a proverb founded upon
this, that wlien two powers are at ir-

reconcileable enmity agaiiisi each o-

Iher, he that forbears joining with one

side, is reputed to be against it; and
such is the war between Jesus Christ

and the devil. Gen. iii. 13. I he in-

ference our Saviour would draw from
hence is, th.tt one, who far from

standing neutei" in this war, oppose
and cajts oyt devils, cannot well be

said to be on their side, or act bv their

power and authority Jesus Christ

ma\ seem also to have an eve to some
of the Pharisees, who though they
could not forbear acknowledging the

holine-s of his doctrine, were not-

withstanding kept bv fear, interest, or

vain silorv, from making an Ojien pro-
fession of it. See John xii. 42, 43.

There is in St. Luke a |iassage 'hac

S' ems contrary to this, ^ee Luke ix.

60.

V. 31. All other sins and lias-

phemie-i.'] i e. Al' other sin, that is

not attended vvih the same degree of
malice .St. Luke resi rains these blas-

phemies to those that are spoken
against the Son of Man. Luke xii,

lU.

Shall be J'orgieen.'] Upon their

hearty and unfeigned repenta ice

The h'asphcmy againsf the Holy
Ghost.] By the blasphemy against
the Holy GhosI, is to be understood

that intolerable afiront, which was by
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inon shall be Ibr^iveii all other sins; and hlasph'^nii',":, but as
for (ho bla^pht'iiiv Ui^ain^t the Holy (ih(jst, it shall never be

tori;iveii them. '>'2 And if any one S|ieaks ai;aiiiKt the Son of
Man, it shall be forgiven hiin ; bnt if any one speaks ayainst
the Moly (ihost, it shall not be forgiven him, cither in this

Avorld, or the «orl(l to come,
33 Either say the tree is good, and its fruit good : or elno

say, the tree is corrupt, and its fruit corrupt; for a tree is

known by its fruit. 3\ OlVspring- of vipers, how is it possi-

V. 3e. Mat. xiii. 55. John vii. I'J, 52. Mattb. xi. U). V.33. Mat. iii. 8.

vii. l6, 17, 18. Lvike vi. 43, 40, V. 34. iVljt. iii. 7. xxiii. S3. Luke vi. 45.

tile Pharisees offered to the Holy
Ghost, ill as-cribiiiT; the miracles that

wc^rc wrought by his influence to the

power of the devil. Jesus Christ

.'ays, vcr. 28. of this chapter, that he
cast out devils by the Spirit of God.

(For a fuller explanation of what the

blasplirmu agii'nisl f/n- IIoli/ Gliost

was, see Hales's Tracts; and Dr.Wliit-

by's Append. 4. to St. Mattluvv.)
// shall nnl le forgiven Azw-J For

this, several reasons mav be assigned.
As true and unquestionable miracles

are the last means of conviction that

God can make use of for the conver-

sion of mankind, those that obstinately
resist this kind of proof, have nothing
further left vvhf-rebv they might be

convinced and brought to repentance,
and consequently can never be for-

giA'cn, We may judge from tiie man-
ner of Christ's expression here, that

the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost,
is so horrible a crime, that God hath

excepted it from the covenant of

grace, and resolved never to forgive it.

Under the law there were several sins,

lor wliich no expiation or satisfaction

could be m -de. This is the only one
that cannot be forgiven under the

gospel. Comp. Numb. xv. 22, SO,
31. Heb. vi. 4, and x. i6.

V. 32. Speaks against the Son of

Manr\ See the role on Mat. viii. 2U.

By speaking again-/ the Son of Man,
is here meant speaking against Jesus

Christ, as considered in that stale of

humiliation which is in the New Tes-
tament described by the Son of Man,
3nd which was so apt to give offence

to persons possessed with false no-
tions of the Messiah, Mat. ix. 6. The
Son of Man is opposed to Je,\u\

Christ, as acting by a divine powir;
and the llaspliemies spoken against
him are opposed to those malicious

revHings that were uttered against hii

ministry, though it was uiKieniably

proved and confirmed by present and

unquestionable miracles. See .Mark

iii. 30. To speak against the Son of
Man, is the same as to llasplieme,
Mark iii. 28. Luke xii. 10. comp.
Luke xxii. 65. xxiii. 34. Mat. xxvii.

Sg. Mark XV. 29. 1 Tim. i. 13.

Elf Iter in this n.'orhl, or the world
to

cotne.']
i. e Neither in this

life,

nor in the life to come. In the Jew-
ish style, the age to come is the ags
of the resurrection. Tliis is con-:

finned by Luke xx. 34, 35- The
meaning of this passage then is. That

blaspheujy shall iwver be forgiven ;

for thus it hjsbecn explained by St.

JVIark, ch. iii. 29. but shall be punish-
ed both in this life and the life to

come. .See a like expression, 2 Mac.
vi. 9.Q.

V. 33. Either
sat/.']

Gr. Make.
That is, since to cast out devils is a

good fruit, ye must needs acknow-

ledge, that the tree which hears that

fruit, is good. Or else, if you deny
the latter, you must then say, that to

cast out devils is a badfruit, vvhich is

absurd ;
for the fruit partakes of the

nature of the tree. See Mat. vii. Iti,

17.

V. 34. Since it isfrom the ahundr

ancey &c.] There is no occasion
tc|
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l)le for you, nicked as you are, to say good things, since it h
from tlie abundance of t ho heart that tlie mouth speaks? 35
The jTood man, out of the good treasure of his lieart, produces
good things; and the wicked man, out of the evil treasure of
his heart, proluces evil things. 36 But 1 declare to you,
that m-'u sliall be accountable in the dav of judgment for every
vain word they siiall liave uttered. 37 For by your words you
shall be justilied, and by your words you siiall be condemned.
3S Then some of the scribes and Pnarisees said to

him : Master, we would fain see you work some miracle.

39 To which Jesus made answer; This wicked and adul-

terous geiKM-ation of trim require a miracle, but no other
miracle shall be given them, but that of the prophet Jonas.
40 For as Jonas was three days and three nights in the belly
of a large fish, so shall the Son of Man be three days and

V. 36. Exod. XX. 7. Levit. xix. 12. Ephes. v. 4, 6. V. 33. Mat. xvi. h
Mark viii. 11. Luke xi. l6, '2Q. l Cor. i. 22. V. 3[)- Mat. xvi. 4. Mark viii.

12, 38. John iv. 48. V. 40. Jonah ii. I.

wonder at the malice you express in

your judgments and discourses, such
as the lieart of man is; such are his

words. Comp. Mat. vi. 22.23.

V, 36. Fuinword.'] 'the .Seventy,

whose style the Apostles generally
make use of, rend-rthe Hebrew word

shaker, which signifies y«/.vf//«ofi, re-

vilings, calumny, by cuin or unpro/K-
ablc. Comp. the Hebrew with the

iicventy in these passages, Exod. v. (}.

XX. \A. Dcut. V. 17. Hos. xii. 1.

Micahi. 14. Habak. ii. 3. and si^e

Eph. V. 6. where the word vain is

joined with deceit and impoafiirp :

now it is manifest froin ver. 31. 32.

that Jesus Christ doth not spea^: here

of idle or impertinent, but of false,

reiiling and bhnp'ienwvs words. For

this reason some manuscri! ts read,

every wick.d word; and thus St.

Chrysostom understood it.

V. 38. S(. .]
Gr. ire

would see a signfrom yon. Miracles

are in the Hebrew style termed signs,

because they are proofs and manifest

tokens of a divitie mission. See Exod.

ix. «, g, &:c. The miiacuious works

of Christ, such as healing the sick,

iS:c. were inderd signs, but the Jews

required some of another nature, so

that the sign meant here, is some un-

common appcarnMce in the heavens,
l^ike xi l(). like tl.ose that were
caused by Joshua, ch. x. 13 by
Samuel, 1 Sam. vii. 10 and by Eli-

jah, 1 Kings xviii.32.

V. 3y. iVicked and adulterous ge~

ncration.'] i. e. A degenerate and
base generation, whicli hath departed
frum the holiness of its ancestors.

This ()assage is an allusion to Isaiah

Ivii. 3, 4 comp. Jolin viii. 34—44.

P.sal. cxiiv. 7, 8. It is t!;e generation
of vipers, mentioned in the 3 1th verse.

rerha[)3 Je.us Christ alludes here to

thedel)auchery and unlawful d vorces

tli;-n so connnon among the Jes\s,

which proved the occasion of number-
less divorces among that people.
A miracle.'] Cr. A sign. As ia

the forego ng verse.

1 hat of the prophet .Jonas ] i. e.

That which hajjptnecl in the person
of Jonas.

V. 40. Of a largefsh.] Thus we
read in Jonas, ch. ii. 1. and the Gr.

word ,'.Yi''lo<;.
which is used here in the

original, signifies no more than a largt

fish, and not .'.roperlv a whale I' hath

even been observed, that a wh,de's

gullet is so narrow, that she caiuiot

swallow a man ;
thercfo.e the learned

have supposed that the fiah that swaU
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llirfp ni":li(s in tlie bosom of (he earth. 41 Tli<^ Ninovltc*
slmll rise

iij)
in (h(^ diiy ol' judp^niPiil ii'^aiiist thi :,enrr;i('on,

niul shall coiuUmhii it, because (hey re|)ei:(eil at tl^e preachinjf
of.Ioiias, and a i>rea(er than tlonas is here. 42 The qneeii of

the south shall rise up in the day of jiid<rnient agai'ist this

fjeneration, and shall condemn it, because she came from the

farthermost bounds of (he <'arth, tt> hear (he wisdom of Solo-

mon ;
and a g;rea(er than Solomon is here.

43 When an unclean spirit is £ronc out a man, he nalks

throuf^h dry places, in quest of some repose, but finding none,
44 He i^ays, 1 will return to my house, from whence I came
out

; and at his return, findeth it empty, swept and neat ; 45
He goes and takes with him seven other spirits, more wicked

V. 41. Luke xi. 32. Jonas iii. 5. Ezek. xvi. 51, 5C. V. 42. 1 Kings x. 1.

• Chron. ix. 1- Luke xi. 31. V. 45. 2 Pel. ii. 20, 21. Heb. vi.4. x 2t>.

Jowed Jonas was one of ihat kind,
which is by the Greeks cnlled lamia,
because his inouih and diroat are very

large.

Tiiree days and three nights.~\ The
Hebrews were wont to sav the day and
the nighf, to denote a whole natural

day, consisting of 24 hours. See

Gen. vii. 4, 12. Exod. xxiv. 8. xxxiv.

18, &c. It is then as if Jesus had

said, The Son of Man shall he three

days in the heart of the earth. It is

true, that Jesus Christ did not remain
three whole days in the se|n»lchre, but
the whole is put for a part. But it

may be observed, thai the Jews were
used lo r«'ckon pan of a day, and even
or;e hoar fo. a whole day ; when they

explained the law that orders children

to be circumcised on the eighth

day.
In the bosom of the earlhT^ Gr.

In the heart of the earth. It is an
Hebraism put for the earth. See
what Ezekiel says of the city of Tyre,
which was situated on tUe sea siiore,

ch. xxvii 4. and xxviii. 2. What in-

duced Jesus Christ to express hiniself

in ihi-i ! anner, is that he alludes to

what Jonas says, ch. i'. 2.

Y. 4.1. SUall rise up.^ Gr. Shall
stand. Which is an allusio'i to a

custom then in use among the Jews

?ind Romans : namely. That tlie wit-

nesses stood up, when they accused

the criminals, and bare witness against
them, Mark xiv. 1 7.

Shall cundenm it ] i. e. Skutl caust
it to be condemned, as Ileb. xi. 7.
and ver. 28 of this chapter.
A greater than Jonas is here.'] Gr.

And iehoil, 5. c. Thus in the next

verse. And behold more than Sotniiion.

V. 42. 'J he queen of the soulh.'\
T hat is of Slieba, or .Saba, in Arabia

Felix, on the south of Jiidea.

T'loni thej'arlhtrmo^t bounds, &c J
The kingdom of Saba extended as far

as the ocean, and was the extremity
of the earth on ihat side.

TJ'e wifdom of Solomon.'] That
is, the learning of Solomon. The
Greeks were wont to give the name
of wisdom to the knowledge of divine

and human things, of nature and re-

ligion. This was the tvisdom which
the Egyptians boasted (

f, Acts vii. 22.

and the Grecian philosophers pro-
fessed.

V. 43. When an unclean spirit^

&c.] This a comparison that is ex-

plained in tl-.e 4dih verse. See the

note on Mat. x. 1.

'[ /trough dry places'] i. e. In de-

serts, wherein, as the Jews fancied,
the devils were went to reside. Sre
Isai. xiii. 21. according to the LXX.
V. 43. Seven other spi. i/s.J

i. e.

Many, John v. 1. 1 Sam. ii. 5.

Jt shall happen.} The Jews hat^
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than himself; they enter in, they dwell there; and the last of

tliat man is worse than the first. In the same manner it shall

happen to this wicked generation.
46 As Jesus was yet discoursing to the people, his mother

and his brothers stood without, and wanted to spe;ik w ith him.

47 I'pon which, one said to him, Your mother and brothers

are without, and desire to speak with you. 48 But Jesus re-

plied to him that spake to him : Who is my mother, and who
are my brotViers ? 40 And pomtinij^ with his hand towards

his di>ciples, Behold, sa>s he, my mother and my brothers.

to !'or whoever shall do tlie will of my father, who is in

heaven, the same is my brother, and sister, and mother.

CHAP. XIII.

Parable of tlie soTirr, 1—9. fV!uy Christ spahe in parables^
}()— 15. Exi.lication of that of tlie sower. Advanlao-e of the

diseipfes, 16— ^S. Parable of the tares, 24—30.
'

Of the

mustard seed. Oftheleaien, 31—35. That of the tares ex-

p/ained, SG—43. The hidden treasure. Tlie pearl of great

price. The net, 44—50. The scribe well qualified, 51, 52.

Christ desjrised in his own countr?/, 53—58.

1 The same day Jesus beini? gone out of the house, sat by
the sea-side. 2 And there came about him so great a mul-

V. 40. Markiii, 31. Luke vlii. ig. V. I. Mark iv. 1. Luke viii. 4.

•ften been severely punished by God,

they as often rep ntod, ;ind God for-

gave ihem. But at last they provoked
him to destroy ihe'ii, by obstinately

fejcclino: the gospti, and crucifving
Jesus Christ. Then it was, that in-

stead of one devil wlierewith they had

been tih that time tormented, tliey

were fore er tormented by an infinite

number of evil spirits. Comp. lleb.

vi. 4, •'.,
fi. 2 Pet. ii. 20, 21, 22.

V. 4G. His iroihers.] See Matt,

xiii. 6 J.

V. 50. Whoever sfiall do Ihe will,

&c.] This is ^n excellent saying,

whereby our Saviour declares that the

most righteous person is the nearest

and dearest to l>im in the world. He

takes upon him the beauti'ul character

which is given to Levi, l^eut. xxxiii.

Q. What constitutes the children of

God, is what makes the kindred and
brethren of the Son of God, comp.
Luke xi. 27, 28. a'ld Mat. v. 9, 45.

V. 1. T/,e same day.'] This is the

plain and literal meanmg of the origi-

nal, and it may be undersio ,d of the

day when the mother and relations of

J'-sus ('hnst came to him. It must

n()iv\ithsianding be observed, that this

expression is not always to be taken

liieiaily, hiii may only signify a! that

dm:, or 0710 of those days,di St. Luke
words it, V. 17.

V. 2. He tca,s forced to f^o into a

bark-^ To prevent being thronged by
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ti(uc!e of
|ic'opli'

tli;it hr Tcns furred to <;o into a bark, ulicre he
seated liiiusrlf, whilst iill tlie pooplr stood on (he shore.

3 Then he told thcin many things in parabh'S, and dis-

coursed to them thus: 4 A sou er went ont to sow
; and as

he was sowiny^, part of the seed fallini; upon the healen path,
the birds cauie and eat it up. b Another part fell upon locky
j^ronnd, where it had not much earth, so that it quickly sprun<»'

iij),
because the soil had no depth. G This was the reason

that \ipon the sun's appcariniji; it was scorched, and as it had
no loot, withered away. 7 Another part fell among; thorns,
and the (horns grew up and killed it. 8 Jiut

lasttjj, another

part fallini;' on good ground, bare fruit, one grain y?V/f///;o- an

hundred, another sixty, another thirty. 9 Me that hath earg

to hear, let him hear.

10 Upon this the disciples came up to him and said, Why
do you thus speak to them in parables? 11 He replied, It is

because to you indeed it is given to know the mysteries of the

V. 8. Gen. xxvl. 12. V. 9. Mat. xl. 15. Luke viii. 8. Mark iv. 9.

Deut. xxix. 4. V. 11- Mat. xi. 25. xvi. 17. 1 Cor. ii. 10. I Joha

the people, and that he might be the

belier heard.

S/ood.] The Greek word
e;V-^xEt,

which properly signifies stood up, sig-

nifies here only stood, or was. See

the note on eh. vi. j.

V. 3. Parables.] The Greek
word

wa§afoX»!,
or parable, signifies

a comparison. Here it is taken Tor

the figurative and enigmatical man-
ner in uhich Jesus (hri-i delivered

his instructions to the people, lest he
should be understood by some, (see
ver 13, 14.) and might excite the cu-

liosiiy and atiention of others. Thus
Ezeki'.ls riddle is a parable, Ezek.
xvii. 2. Sec likewise Ezek. xx. 49.

according to the Seventy. It is in

our versions, ch. xxi. 5. The LXX.
have given the same name to some
common proverbial sayings, 2 Chron.
vii 20. Psal. Ixix. 11.

V. 4. .-J sower.'] Gr. Behold a
sower went forth to sow. The word
leh.'id hath no particular emphasis,
but is only a form the Hebrews have
cf beginnuig their narrations.

V. 0'. 2 his was the
reason.'] Tliis

is the meaning of the Greek particle
^6 in this place.

Upon the sun's appearing.] Gr.

Being up.
V. 8. One grain yielding, Sec]

Which is the most plentiful crop.
See Gen. xxvi. 12.

V. 9. He that hath ears, &c.] See

Mat. xi. 15.

V. 10. Upon this.] There is in

the Greek only x.*i and. And the

disciples, &ic. But it appears from
St. Mark, that the disciples did not

ask Jesus Christ this question till af-

ter the multitudes were gone away.
See Mark iv. 10.

V. 11. The mysteries.] The word

mystery signifies in general whatever
is hidden and unknown. The hea-

thens were wont to give that name to

their religious and secret ceremonies.

But Jesus Chiist uses it here to de-

note some particulars that were to

happen relating to the gospel, the

preaching of it, and the success it was
to meet with in the world

; which
were at that time unknown, and con-

sequently mysteries, till they were re-
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kin-rdom of heaven, but to them it is not given. 12 For to

hi;n that alreadi/ has shall be £?iven, and more shall he receive ;

hut for him that has not, from him shall be taken even what
he has. 13 Upon this account it is that 1 speak to them in

parables; for seeing, they see not; and hearing, they hear

not, nor understand. 14 Thus in them is fulHlled thai prophecy
of I>aiah, Ye shall hear indeed, but ye shall not understand

;

ye shall see indeed, but ye shall not perceive. 15 For the

heart of this people is grqwn fat; they are dull of hearing with

their ears, and their eyes have they shut, lest they should see

with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with

V. 12. Mai. XXV. 20. .Mark iv. 25. Luke viii. 18. xix. 26. John xv. .5. Eev.

xxii. li. V. J4, 15. Isa. vi. 9. Murk iv. 12. i uke viii. 10. John xii. 40. Acts

xxviii. 26. Kom. xi. 8. 2 Cor. iii. 14, 16.

vealed. And this is the true notion

of a mystery, in the scripture sense of

the word. See ver. 35. of tliis ch;!])-

ter, and comp. 1 Cor. ii. 9.
V. 12. Sliall be giueti.^ This is a

sentence often made use of by Jesus

Christ, and which looks like a paradox.
Hf that liutii, is he that improves
those advantages which God liath

given him, anil continually recei\es

more till he hath attained to a full

measure of them. And he that Jiath

nut, is he that doth not improve the

like advantages, and makes so ilia use

of them, that they stand in no more
stead than if he had tliem hot. This
sentence is explained by the parable
of the talents. See Mat. xsv. 14,

&c.

Shall be taken wh::t he hath.'] i. e.

the talents that have been intrusted to

him. This is what he
hatif.

And
he hath rtofhhi<i, because he doth not

make a good use of them.
V. 13. Upon this account it

is.]

This is the reason why Jesus Christ

covers his doctrine under parables.
See Mat. xi. 25. and vii. ().

Seeing, they see not.] i. e. they
are resolved neither to hear, nor un-

derstand, as is plain from ver. 15-

This ex[)ression, which is not pecu-
liar to the sacred writers, denotes here

a want of minding and attending to

what is done or said. Men sec if,

witLout seeing it, because they do not

care to uiiderstaud, and accordingly

slight what is proposed to them. But
it is to be observed, that what is said

\n this and the following verses, is to

be understood only of the greater num-
ber, not of all.

V. 14. In them is fiilftlhd, &C.3
i. e. This prophecv hath been a se-

cond time fulhlled in the Jews that

livrd in the time of our Saviour, Qs it

had been before in those Jews, who
were contemporary with Isaiah. St.

Matthew hath, in his quotation out

of the prophet, followed the Seventy ;

which is sufficient to let us into the

reason of the difference there is be-

tween the original in this place and
the Hebrew.

Ye shall hear indeed.] Gr. Hear~

ing, you shall hear, and seeing, you
shall see. This is a Hebrew phrase,
which signifies only. You shall hear,

you shall see. There are numberltss

instances of this in the Old Testa-

ment, as Ji.'r. iv. 20. Zech. vi. 15. St.

Luke did not think fit to retain thi.s

Hebraism, ch. viii. 10.

V. 15. Grown fat.] i.e. stupid,

dull, and properlv affected with such
a stupidity as is caused by prosperity.
See Deut. xxxii. 12— 15. The heart

is twice put in this verse for the mind
or undenlanditig. It is a Hebrew

expression.
I should heal, &c.] St. Mark hath

expressed this with(jut a figure. And
that their sins should he forgiven
them. See Mark iv. Vi.
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tht-Mi* hearts, and should he converted, and I sliould heal them.

](i. But as f'orj/ou, happy iire your eyes, because they sec; and

your ears, iSecause they hear. J7 For I assure you, that many
prophets and h(-lv men were desirous to see those thini^s whicli

you see, and saw them nut ;
and to hear things which ^ou hear,

and heard them not.

18 You therefore may hear (he expHcaiion of the parable of

th'^ sower. 19 When a man hears the word of th»» kinc^dom of
(il(>J, and relishes it not, the wicked onr conies and takes away
what bad been sown in his heart. This is he who received

the seed in a beaten path, i^O As for him that received tlie

seed Oil rocky £;roiind, he is a man \\ iio hears tl.e word, and at

first aladiy receives it: 9.1 JJut who having not root in him,
belie\es only for a time, for as soon as any aflliction or per-
secution happens on account of the word, he presently i'alls

V. \6. Mat. xvi. IT. Luke X. 23 V. 1? Heb. xi. 1.3. 1 Pet. i. 10, II.

V. 18. Mark iv. 14. Luke \ ill. 11- V. 20. Isa. Iviii. 2. Ei^ek. xxxiii. 31, 32.

John V. 25-

V. 17. Many p'^ophcts and holy

/}jf«.j This is what seis the disci-

ples above all projjhets, .md rendered

them greatest in the kingdom oj hea^

ven. See Mat. xi. ;i. compare Psal.

cxix. 1/4. Luke ii- 26, 29, 30. John
viii. 50. 1 Pet. i- 10, 11, !2, &c.
V. 19. IViien a man

hears.l^ Gr.

Any one hearing.
ihc word oJ ihe kingdom of God.

'\

That is, the gospei. .~ce .\Jat. iii. 2.

Relishes it not.~\ Gi. Uiidcistand-

eth il not. i. e. doth not undei<^iand

the triith, excellency, and value of it,

doth not make due lefleclioiis on the

iiistruciions he receives, and slights
and undervalues them. See the force of

the original Greek word, Rom iii.

11. and i. 21, 31. The Seventy have

made use of it, Isaiah vii. g. to ex-

prc s a Hebrew word that signifies to

h(.H..i-e,

The ivicked one comes.'^ That is

the devil, who ij generally supposed
to be the first cause and origin of evil,

bee .M trk iv. 1 . '1 hi-> is a Hebrew

exjiression which is not to be literally

uiiderstood, lor the devil i:oth not en-

ter inn a man's heart, to take the

word away from thence; it vanishes

of iiself for want of knowledge, faith.

and value for the truth, and as Jesna

Christ says, because they do not unn

del stand it. The devil is s lid to do
what i> caused by the passions, and
an inordinate love for this world,
who are looked upon as his instru-

ments.

IJe who received ihe seed ] Gr.
He that is sown, i. e. the ficid that

haih been sowed ; but in explaining
this parable, Jesus Christ mixes pro-

per and figurative expressinns together.
Se the note on Lukev;ii. 12. There
is the same expression (he that is

soixnj ver 20, 22, 23.

V. 21. fFho kacing 110 root in

him.] It is projierly the word that

naih no root in itself. Compare Col.

ii. .5. Eph i;i. IS. By ihe root here

is meant a firm and well grounded
faith, accompanied with g )od works.

See Mat. vii. 2(i, 27.

Believes only for a
liine.'\

Gr. Is

for a time. VVe h vt added the word
believes from Luke viii. 13.

Hefalls off] Gr. He is scanda-

lized, i e. he apostatizes and re-

nounces the gospel. For the true

meaning of this word see the note on
Mat. xi. t). V. 2i). Compare Luke
viii. IS. where it is they fall away.
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oflT, 22 He that receives the seed amon^ thorn?, is a man that

hoars the word, but in wlioin the cares ot" this life, aiul de-

ccitf'ilness ofriches fhoak it, and render it fruitless. 23 Ldsllyy
those \vho received the seed on ofood oround, are they who
hear the word and relish it, in wlioni it bi ars tVnit, and yields

in some an hundred foM, in others sixty, and in others tiiirty.

21 Jesus proposed to them another parable in these terms;
The kingdom of heaven is like a man, who had sown good
seed in his field. 2>5 But whilst his servants slept, his enemy
came and sowed tares among the wheat, and went away. 26
When theref<jre tlie blade was come up, and bear its fruit, the

tares were seen also to appear. 27 Then the servants came
to their master, and said to him ; Sir, did you not sow good
seed in your field? Whence then are tbese tares? 28 He
said to them. Some enemy lias done this. Shall we therefore,
said the servants to him, go and weed them out? 29 No, an-

swered he, for fear whilst you are weeding out the tares, yoa
pluck up likewise the corn. CO Let them grow together till

harvest, and I will say to the reapers in the time of harvest;
Gather first the tares, and bind them in bundles, to burn them,
but carry the wheat into my barn.

31 Ji^.sus proposed to them this parable fl/so ; The kingdom
of heaven is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man takes

and sows in his field. 32 This grain is indeed the least of all

seeds, but when it is grown, is the largest of all pulses, and
becomes as a tree, so that the birds of the air may come and
make their nests in the branches thereof.

V. 22. 2 Tim. iv. 10. V. 2?. Mat. x. 23, xiii. 37. V. 30- Mat. in. 12.

V. SI. Mark iv. 30. Luke xiii. 18. Isa. ii. 2, 3. Micah iv. 1.

V. 22. The ernes of (Ms lifcl V. 2Q. Weeding outJ] Gr. Ga-

Compare Luke xxi. 34. and J? Tim. ihcring, reaping.
ii. 4 V. 31. This parabe also.] Gr.

Deceitfulness of riches.'\ i. e. Another parulle, saying. The design
riches ihat are decfiiful. Jesus Christ of ihis parable, and of the following
doth not here condemn riches, but an one, was to teach the people tliat

inimndt-ratc love of ihetn, which hin- thcr-' would be but a small number
dereci men from embr;icing the gospel, of Jews tliat should embrace the gos-
iitid from continuing in the j)rofessioii pel, bin that thev would be so many
of it. See Mai. vi. 33. 1 'I'im. vi. y. instruments m the hand of providence
10. in convening an incredible mulli-

V. 24. The Icingdom of heaven is tude of gemiles.
lilie, ckc] That is, the same thing V. 32. Is the least of all seeds.'\

happens in the preaching of the gos- Th s is an exaggeration requently

pel, as would hajjpen to a man that used in common discourse, tor there

sows good corn, &c. There is in the are some sorts iS seeds smaller. This

Greek, good seed- is then to be uuderstood as if Christ
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33 A^ain, ho spake this parablo to thoni : Tho kin<;(lon( of

lieaveji is lik'^ Icavi^n u hicli q woman take** and covers up in

throo nieasares of meal, till the u'huU> is leavened,

3\ .li"<rs spake all these thinn^s to th" •)eopU' in parables,
and without a parable he said ii.>t ntn/ f/iius; \o theni: Sf)

That this sayiui? of the prophet niii^ht be fuliilled; J will

open my mouth (o speak in parables, I will dividi^e thini^s

w'ricli have l)een conceaicd ever since the foundation of the

Morld.

36 Then Jesus, havinf^ dismissed the people, went to his

house, and his disciples beinjjf come to liim said : I'^xplnin to us

the parable of the tares snrcn in the field. 37 Me ar.swered

theui, lie that sows the "ood seed is the Son of Man : 38 The
lleld is the world : the good seed are the children of the king*
dom ; the tares are the chi'dren of the wicked one; 39 The
eniMUV »lio sowed them is the devil

;
the harvest is the end

of the world, and the reapers are the angels. 40 As tltcrefore

V. ?3. Luke xiii. 20. "V. 34. Mark Iv. 33, 34- V. 35. Psal. Ixxviii. 2.

Rom. xvi. 26. 1 Cor ii. 7- Col. i. 2(3. blph iii. g. V. 38. Gcii. iii. li. Mat.

xxiv. 14. x:;viii. ly. Mark xvi. l.'). Luke xxiv. 47. Jolin. viii. 44- Acts xiii. K.

1 John iii. 8. Roiii. x. IS. xi. 11, 12. Col. i. I). V.SQ. Rev. xiv. 16. JocL

iii. 13. V. 40. 4E»Jt.iv. 31.

had said, tchich is one of the smallest

seeds. Jesu-i Christ hath in this

lomparison of the kingdom o( heaven

with mustard seed, made use of a

phrase familiar to the Jews, who were

woiu thus to describe a very small

thing. See Mat. xvii 20.

/v the la-gest of all piiLscs.']
Mus'

lard seed, which in these parts of the

world produces but a small plant, doth

in the eastern countries yield so lofty

and branched a stalk that people may
shelter under its branches.

Make their nests.'\ Or perch, and

shade themselves.

V. 33. Three measures of menl.'\

Jesus Christ hath mentioned here

three measures of rncal in pjiticular,
because this seems to be the quantity
that used to be kneaded at once. See

Geii. xviii. ().

V. 34. IFiihout a parulle he said

not, &c.] That is, at that time,

or else to the peoi^le that heard him
then.

V. 3.5. That this saying of the pro-

phet, Ac] See Psal Ixxv. iii. 2 This

is not a prophecy of the mai^ner in

which Jesus Christ was to teach ; but

only an application the Evangelist
makes of 'he words of the psalmist to

the mysterious manner in which our

blessed Saviour taught.
V 38. The children of the king-

dom.'] This is an Hebraism, signify-

ing the heirs of the kingdcmi. See

Mat. viii. 12. where the unbelieving
Jews are named the children of the

kmi(doi)i, in opposition to the gen-
tiles, because that being born within

the covenant the kingdom was theirs,

if they had not reiecied it by their un-
belief. Here the childi en oj the

kingdom oK, first, the believing

Jews; and, secondly, the con\erled

gentiles, that weie substituted in the

room of the unbel.eving .lews.

The children of the wicked one.]
i. e. Of the devil, that imitate him
in his wickedness, and are the instru-

ments of his mi-chievous purposes,
Jjhn viii. 41, 44.

V. 3C). The end of the world.] Gr.

of the age. Tliis is a Hebrew ex-
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the tares are gathered and burned in the fire, just so it shall

happen at the end of the world. 41 The Son of Man shall

send his ana;els, who shall root out of his kingdom all occa-

sions of failing, and tiiose that practise iniquity; 42 And shall

cast them into th.e burning; furnace, where shall be wee])ing
and gnashiii.q; of teeth. 43 As for the rigritron«, they shall

then sliine like the sun in the kingdom of my Father. He
that hath earK to hear, let him hear.

44 Again, it is with the kingdom of heaven as with a trea-

sure hid in a field : a man finds this treasure, and h.ides it

again; then goeth with joy and sells all that he lias and pi:r-
chases that field.

45 Moreover, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant,
w!io is in qitest of fine pearls, 46 And having met with one
of great \ahie, goes and ;ells all that he has and buys it.

47 The kingdom of heaven is also like a net, which is cast

into the sea, and incloses all sorts of jisli. 48. When it is

full, i\\e fisJitrnun draw it to the shore, and sitting down, put
the good together in ves^^els, and cast away the bad. 49 I'lius

shall it be at the end of the v.orld. The atigels shall come,
and after they have separated the wicked from the just, bO

They shall cast the wicked into the burning furnace, where
there shall be weeping and gnushing of teeth.

V. 4!. Mat. xviii. 7, 1 Cor. xi. 19. Rom. xvi. 17. 2 Pec ii. 12. V. 43.

Mat. iii. 12. viii. 12. Rev. xix. 20. xx. 10. V. 43. Wisdom iii. 7. Dan.
•xii. S. 4 Estlr. vii. 65. 1 Cor. xv. 41. V. 44. Prov. ii. 4. iii. 13, V. 46.

Prov. viii. 10, 11. V , 49- Mat. xxv. 32.

is an allusion

likewise Rev.

pression frequently used In the New
i'estament. ijce Heb. i. 2. And thus

also ver. 40.

J lie angels'] This
to JoeJ iii. 13. i>ce

xiv. 15.

V. 41. Thai iiin/l roof ouf.l There
is o.dy in the Greek, that shall galhcr
or pluck nil! of his kingcLnn.

All occasioiLS of Jailing.']
i. e. All

those that are an occasion of fulinnr,

and who, like tares, hiii iercd the

good corn from growing; the chil-

dren of the wicked, ve'. 38.

V. 42. Into /tie Lurningfurnace. ~\

In Gehenna. Mat. v. 22.

fFilere shall be weeping,]
Mat. viii. 12.

V. 44, Jgain, it is, Ike]
meaning of this is, liiat the

See

The
saiue

thing liapjiens in the kiugdoiu of hea-

ven, as wlien a man, &c. The fle-

s;gti of this cnnij): rison, and of the

following one is to shew. That the

advantages of the kiu2,dom of heaven
are of so great a value, that he that

can obtain them, otuiht to sacrifice

every thing in the world to purchase
tlieni. Comp. Mat, xix. 27, 28,

29.
V. 47. Liken ne/.] Compare Mat.

xxii. g, 10. The meaning of this pa-
rable is much the same as of that of
the tares and the field. Both good
and lad embrace the

;.jospel ;
and re-

main conf >unded together, till Jesus
Christ comes with his angels to se-

Y ti

p:rate them the on;' with tlie other.

V. ()/ the lonrld.] Gr. of the age,
as above, ver Sg.

V . ,)0. / hctf shall cast.] See ver.

42 of this chapter.
o
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51 Then said .1 isus to his
(lisoiplof:, do ye understand all

these things? They replied, you, Lord. b'J Then he said

to them, It is thus that every doctor, well instructed for the

kina;doin of heaven, ie like the master of a family, who pro-
duces out of hi- treasurv tliinirs old and new.

:)'j When he had finished these j)araltlcs he departed from
that place; 54 And beinj^ come into liis own country, he

taught Ifie prop.'r in their syna<rof;;uc, so that they ^aid, all

filled with astonishme.Mt, u hence has this nmn this wisclouj,
and (he jiowcrof working- these miracl<>s? .jj Is not tliis the

carpenter's son ? Is noi his mother called Mary, and his bro-

V. 5?. Matt, xxiii. .14. 3 E5(Ir. viii. 3. V. 54. Mark vi. 1. Luke Ir. lt>.

V. 55. John vi. 42. Mat. xii. 4(5. Jsa. xlix. 7.

V. .M, Do you vndersland.'] See

above, ver. IQ.

y. 52. Ertrij doctor.'] Gr. Every
scrite. B;it vvi' have not in oiir trail -

siaiion retained this word, which pro-

)>erly denoies the doctors of the law,
because Chiist here speaks of the

teachers of the gospel. See Mat.
xxiii. 34. where Jesus Christ makes
use of this word in the same sen«e.

This is particularlv to be understood
of our Saviour himself, who some-
times makes use of dark and obscure

sayings, and sometimes explains them :

Vvho at one time quotes Moses and
the prophets, and at other cirifes sav-

ings that were vulgarly used among
the Jews.

Is like the master of a fnmHy.]
.lesus Christ compares a faithful and
industrious preacher of the gospel, to

a good householder, who hath gather-
ed together the fruits of several years,
and distributes them to his familv.
He hath yven the pattern and example
of such a teacher, in his discourse
contained in this chapter. It haih
b?en already observed, that the word
treasure signifies any collection of

things whatsoever, and the places
where such collections are kept. GrU'
naries are called treasuries, Qns-avpoif
in the Seventy, Joel i. 17. see Mat.
ii- 11.

V. 58. He departed from that

place.] He crossed the lake to go to

Gadara, Mark iv. 35.

Y' 64- This wisdom.'] i. e. that

learning. They were amazed to find

in Jesus Christ such extraordinary
learning, without having ever been

taugiit by their doctors. See Mat.
xii. 44.

The powFT nf working these mira-

cles.] Gr. und these virtues, which
is a word that denotes both n)iracles,

and the power of performing ihem.
V. 55. The carpeni er's svn.] The

Greek word {ri/Clm) signifies one that

works either in wood, iron, orsione;
but it is a received tradition in tl;e

church, that Joseph was a carpen-
ter.

Bis brothers.] By comparing Mat.
xxvii. 5(j. Mark xv. 40. Jolin xix.

25. with this passage, it appears that

the four persons mentioned here were
the sons of Mary, sister to the Virgin

Mary, and the wife of Cleophas or

Alpheus, for it is the same naiue.

See Mat. x. 3.

James.] That is James the Lesser,

who is b\r St. Paul called our Lord's

irother, Gal. i. IQ.

Joscs.] Or Joseph, for it is the

same name; this is the only son of

Mary the wife of Alpheus, that ne-

ver was an Apostle.

Simon.] He that is named the

zealot or Canaanite, thereby to dis-

tinguish him from Simon Peter. See

Mat. X. 4.

Jude.] The author of the epistle
that goes under that name, wherein
he styles himself tlie brother of James.

See Mat. x. 3.
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thers, James, Joses, Simon, and Judas? 56 His sisters, are

thoy not all here among us? Whence then can he have all

thesf things? 37 And they took offence at him. But Jksus
said 'o them, It is only in his own countr), and in his oun
f;\n)i'y, tlrat a prophet is not honoured. 58 And he did but
few miracles there by reason of their unbelief.

CHAP. XIV.

JTerod hears of Cfmsl and his miracles^ 1, 2. An account of
ifie (Italh of JoJin the Jiaplisi, 3--]'2. Jesus Christ feedi

five thousand men, withfive loaves and Itco fishes, \o—21. //<?

zca/lcs on the water, and causes Peter to do so loo, 22—SI.
Several sick persons cured by touching the hem of his garment^
32—3().

I At that time Herod the Totrarc]] hearing of the fame of

Jksus, 2 Said to his servants
; this is John the Baplist, he

is risen again from the dead, and hence it is tliat he works mi-

V. 57- Mat. xi. 6. Mark vi. 3, 4. Luke iv. 24. John iv. 44. Isa. liii. 3,

v. 1. Markvi. 14. Luke ix. 7.

V. 57. They tonk offence at ]nm'\
Gr. thei) irere scnndaiized i?i /lim.

This is not lo be understood of scan-

dul in thecoiunion acceptation of that

word in our language. The Naza-

renes not being able to reconcile the

miracles and wisdom of Jesus Christ

with the meanness of his birth, were
full of doubts and uncertainiics, thev

could not tell what to say or think of

him, suspecting, perhaps, tlvit he was
a sorcerer. 'J'he word unbelief, that

is used in the next verse, serves lo ex-

plain all this, and even we learn from
Luke iv. 22. that notwithstanding
tlieir unbelief they could not forbear

praising and admiring him.
// is onlii in tiis oicn country.'] i. c.

That is what most usually happens.
And this is a proverbial saying. >ee
the note on Mark vi. 4. compare
J.,uke iv. 24.

V 08. Bi/ reason of their unle-

y3

liff] Jesus Christ displayed his

power only towards those that believed

in him : hence this saying of his,

thy faith hath healed thee, Lukeviii.

48- xviii. 42. compare Acts xiv. g,

See the note on M.srk vi. 5.

V. 1. Herod'] vi/. Herod Anti-.

pns, one of the sons of Herod the

Great,

Tetrarch?^ '1 hat is, prince or j:0-

vernor of the fourth part of a king-
df)m or country- Herod left by wi!l,

Gali'ee and Perca to his son Herod

Aiui|)as, Joseph. Antiq. 1. xvii. c.

10.

V. 2. He is riien nn;{i7i'\ It is

manifest from this passage, and L»ke
ix. 7- that the resurrection of the

dead was then an article of tiiiih

among the Jews.
Jleivorks /niracles,'] Gr. Poirers,

or virtues operate in liim. See \,\\^

note on Malt. vii. ?^.
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Tncles. .*> For firrod liavinp^ npprclicndod John, had bound

liini, ;mi(I put fi)n in prison, on Jiccoimt of llcrodiai^, his hvo-

thor FlMiip's wifo : 4 Hocanso ,lo!»n hud snid to llorod ; It is

not lawful tor vou to havo her. 5 He mouM thkMofore \cry
fain liavp put him (o doath, but he was afraid of the pcoj/ie,
IxHMU'O duhii was looked upon as a prophet. () Hut whilst

Heiod's birth-day was solniuiizinn', it fiappriird lliat thedaugh-
tercif Jlerodi.-.s danced b'-fore the \\holo cooipauy, and pleased
Jlcrod ; 7 So that he promised with an oath, to i',ive hor xiSnt-

rvrr she should desire. S I'pon which sl;e, instructed het'ore-

hand by her nioHier, said ;
(iive me here in a dish, the h^ad of

John the naptin. 9 The kin^ was troidded at l/iis^ but on

acct'iii of Lis oath, and of those that sat at table with him. lie

ordeied that it should bo given her ;
iO And dccordingiij -si\i

and Ivehcnijed John the Baptist in the prison. 11 His hea<! uas

brought in a dish, and given to the dau,'jhter, who carried it

to h' r nother. 19 After whicli, his disciples catno und took

up lis hody, md having buried i(, went and acquainted Jesus
Kilh zshat had happened.

lo As soon as Jesus heard ////^, he privately retired from

v. 3. -MaU. x'. 2. .NJark vi. 17- Luke iii. 19, 20. V. 4. Lev. xviij.

6. XX. 21. V. 5. Matt xxi. 26. Luke xx. 6. V. 9. See ver. 5, V. 13.

Mark vi. 32. Ltikc ix. 10. John vi. 2-

V. 3. For Ilcrod.'] Here is a di-

gression. from this vcic io the loih.

Having dprn-i'lieiulrd.']
See ihe note

on Mau. xxvii. 26.

Hrroditt!;.~\ VV^hich was tlie daugh-
ter of Arislobulus, who was put 10

death hv his own father. Joseph.

i\ntiq 1. xviii. c. 7-

P/iilJp.']
Teirarch of Trachonilis,

Gauloniii., Batansea, and Peneas.

Joseph, ibid.

V. 4. It ts not lawful, ic] Ky
the lavv, a man wa- f')rbid marrying
his brothers v^ife, unless the latter

died ciii'dless, Lev. x iii. if), xx. 21.

Deut. XXV. 5. iSovv I'hiiip w.iS still

alive, and had even a daughter by his

ivife, which served to aggravate the

crime.

V. 5. He w^s afraid of Ihe people.']

St. i\iarl»- adds, ch.vi. 20. thai he had

lespect for John, because he was just
and holv

;
both ihise particulars agree

very well.

^ 6. Dancrd.~\ Which was an

ancient custom among the easlerti

monarchs. See Gen. xl. 20.

Before the whole company.'] In the

))reseuce of the princes, captains, and

ciiief men of the nation, Mark vi. 21.

V.7. fVhuteucr she ivould desire.]

St. Mark adds, even to Ike half of kis

kii:{rdom, Murk vi. 23. See'the same-

offers made, Esth. v. 3.

V. y. The kiiif: ] Thus he is called,

^Jark vi. 14. xrte Tinraichs fre-

quently took upon them the name of

kings, as is m.TK.i'est from the instance

(/f Dejotarus, Tetrarch of Galalia, to

whom tlie Roman senate gave the

name of kiu^.
V. 10. Ill the prison.] Which was

conirary'io the law of Moses, for by
it it was injfiined,

that malefactors

should be publicly execiUed-

V. 13. Ai so(>n as Jesus heard, (kc]
Here ends the digiession or parenthe-
sis that begins at the 3d verse. The

meaning of this then is ; when Jesus

heard of the opinion Herud liad of

him, &c.

Into a desart.] In the desurt of
Betlisaida, Luke ix. 10- Oh the

other side the sea, John vi. 1. and
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tlience by wafer into a clG^art ;
but tlip people bavins: been

iDform! d n( //, came ont of the cities on foot in order to follow

him. 14 Aiid Jesus beholdifiji- at his fandiiis^, a great mul-

tit'.irie, lock
pit)'

on them, and healed those among them tiat

were: >;ick,

15 As it trrpw late, his disciples came to him, and said;

This pace is desart, and the hour of dining is already passed,
send a ay the |)eop!e, t' at they niay iro and bu) themselves

provisicfHs in the ntigbbouriria; vi!la:;es. 1() Hut Jesus ssaid

to th^m ; thf're is no occasion for their going away; do you
provide for ih^^m yourselves. 17 We have here, answered

th.ev, hut iive loaves and two fishes. i8 Brins: them hilhei to

nie, said he to ihvm. 19 Then having commanded tine peonle
to sit down on the grass, he took the five loaves and two

fishes, and lifting up his eyes to heaven, he blessed God,
and after he had broken the loave-^, fie distributed them to

the disciples, and tlse disciples to t!ie multitude. 20 They
all eat and were satisfied, and there was taken up twelve

ba-kets full of the fragments which ren}ained. 21 Now those

that did ate were about five thousand men, besides women and
chihlren.

22 Presently after, Jesus obliged h.is disciple? to go on
board a bark, and pass over to the otlier side before him,
whilst he should disnnss the people. 23 When therefore he
]«ad sent t!ie multitude away, he privately retired to a moun-
tain to pray, and the evening being come, he v^as alone in th;it

V. 14, 15. Mark vi. 35, Sec. Luke ix. IG, &c.
£ Kings iv. 43. V. 10. M^tt. xy. dij. xxvi. 26,

John VI. l6.

John vi 5. V. 10.

V. £3. xMark vi. 4(i.

ronsequently in the tetrarchy of

Philip, who wai a meek and peaceable

prince.
\. 14. Took pitij on them.'] Maik

gives the reason of it : because ihev

were as sheep wiihoiit a shepherd,
Mark vi, 34 d

V. 15, 1/ grew /a/e.]
When it was

ncLirsiin set, .^nke ix. 12.

V. ly. He iles^ed Gnd ] In ihe

next chapter, ver 3(). there is, lie gar e

thu' ks, which comes to thi' same in

the St) le of ihe • e\v Testament, The

g^ace the Jews were wool to say be-

fore meals, was a thanksgivinnj, being
conceived in these iL-rm-, Blessed be

thou, () Lord, who hast giren us,

^c. See Mark vi. 41. viii. (j, 7, and
Matt. xxvi. 27. 1 Cor. xiv. 1{).

V. 20. Twelve baskets full.] As
many baskets as there were disciples,
l^ach of the disci les canied a b .skcf

with him, IS the Jews were wont to

do, when ihpv travelled.

V. 22- 'rolhcolher
.-tdu.]

In Ga-
lilee, where undoubtedly the disciples
were very unwilliii<i!; to jjo, after they
knew il;at Jnlm liie Bajjiisi had been

put lo death by Herod.

V- 23- The evening being co»7jc.]j

The same expression (g^J/Iac 7:>&(l..h;?)

is also found in the J;<th verse. The
Jew.s reckoned two evenings, 'he first

was about (Tur three or four ol the

clock in the afiernoon, and the second

after sun -set. .t is the iaiter of those

ih^t is meant here, bee luiroduc{,

v4
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place. 24 Tn tlio monn timo the bark was now in <lie midst
oflhc sc;>, tos-ed n-th the wa.es, because tlie wind uas ton-

trary. 2.) But in tlie fointli ualch (if llie nijj^hl, Jiisus came
to tNoin, waiivinir iijxn (lie sea. 2f) T'le disciples seeini>; luni

valkina; upon the water, were frii^li toned. 1' i<, snid liicy,
an ap|)arit!on, and ihny cried out for fenr. 27 Hut at (lie

sam<M'ns*ant .1 Ksus called to them, and said, T.-k' cou!a:^e,
it is J. he not afiai'l. 2S Peter answered im, >' ord, 'fit be

yin, command that I come to you walking upon the wnior.
29 ,Ie«us then said to him, Come. And Peter beinir t"o»ne

out of tlie hark, ^vplked upon the water to vards J!;siis.

^0 But perceiving that the uind blew strong, he wa- ^fr 'id,
and as he beo;an to sink, he cried out, I ord, save me.
SI Immediately Jksi's readiinj; out his hand, to( k hold
of him, and said; O distni-Mul man, w'''v did you doubt!
22 And when they were entered ii to the bavk. Ve v\ind

was s<ill. S3 Then those tl at were^ in the bark ca . e, -^nd

falling down at his feet, said, most assuredly you are the Son
of (^lOd.

34 Tlien having crossed the water, they entered into the

country of Gennesaret. 35 Where the people of that p'ace
knowing hin> again, sent into all the couiitry roundabout, and

brought to him all that were sick, .SG desiring that tliev niiy;ht

but touch the liem of his garment, and as many as touched hiai
were perfectly healed.

V. 25. Job ix. 8. V. 33. Matt. xvi. iQ. xxvi. 63. John i. 49. P al. ii.

7. V. bQ. Mail. ix. 21.

V. 25. At the fourth ivatch.^
Which was from three of the clock

in the inorninii till six. The Ro-
mans had brouiiht in Jtulea the cus-

tom of dividing the uighi into four

watches.

Walking upon the sea~^ This cha-

racter is ascribed to God, in Job ix, 8.

See thr Septnagint.
V. 26. An apparition.^ It was a

common opinion among the Jews,
that spirits appeared someiiines under
a human shape.

'

What friphts the

discip'es here, is, tha? it uas a received

uotion among theui| that evil spirits

appeared more frenuently in the night
than in the dav tjme.

V. 33. The 'Son of God.'] i e. The
Mes-.iah, in the language of 'he J;.'W3,

wlio applied to the Messiah these

words nf Psal. ii Thou art niy Sun,
(Sfr. Sec the note on Matt, iv, 3.

V. 34. Gennesaret.'] It was the
name of a countrv and lake ; the same
as it called Cinnereth. Numb xxxiv.

1 1. Capernaum, where Jesus C'hrist

was then «oini/, was in that country,
•"ee John vi. 17.

V. 3 . Thr hem of his garment.']
See Malt. ix. 20.
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CHAP. XV.

Van'dy ofhnmnn traditions, 1—9. T/ie irnc notion of cleannesi

$t(i)e'.U 1
—'?0 Christ retires towards Tyre and Sidon. Faith

of a (Janaanitish teaman. Her daughter healed^ 91—28.

Ch'-ist goes up into a motmlain hy tfie sea of Galilee. He
cures there a Qrcat number ofsick, and feedsfour thousand with

seven haves and a few smallfshes, 29—S9.

1 Then certain scribes and Pharisees, from Jerusalem,
addressed themselves to Jesus, and said to him ; 2 Why do

yo'ir disciples tran-;i>rpss the tradition of the elders ; for they
wash not their hands before meals ? 3 But he answered them ;

and yon, why do yon transgress the law of God, to follow yonr
tra.ii*!on? 4 For God g-^ve this commandment: hosionr t!iy

fatlicr and piother; and again, ho that curses father or

mother, let him be punished with death. 5 But you say,
ivJien any one shail haye said to i)is father or mother, all the

relief w'lich von mi<iht receive from me, is a fow5ccr«/ff/ s^ift,

let him not any more honour his father or his mother. G Thus

V. 1. Mark vi!. 1. V. 4. Exod. xx 12. Deut. v- l6. xxi. 18. xxvH.

l6. E|). vi. 2 Exod. xxi. 17 Lev. xlx- 3. xx. g Prov. xx. 20. xxiii. 22,

XXX. 17. Ecc us. iii. 8, 12. V. 6. Prov i. 25.

V. I. Tlien.'] i.e. Ah 'ut that time.

V I'. Of the elders.'] Here, by
tbp elders is meant the chieidoctors
amoiior ihe Je s. In some o ihe

Jc'.' ish writing;? are'hese blasphemous
maxims to be found ; /lij words of
tfie sc ibes are mote lovely th..n the

words ojilie law; tite words of the

anricti.'s are more weighty than those

of the propfiels.

Theq wash not, &c ] See the note

on Mark vi 2, 3 4.

Brfire mc(ib.~\ Gr JVhen iliey eat

bread. This is a Hebrew
|riir se, tbe

meaning f which is, irhen Lhey lake

their meals. See 1 Sam xx. 23.

JUark iii. 20. John xviii. i.S.

V 4.
Jlotioitr.'j

It is necessa.y to

observe, that /o ho/ionr. prooerly sig-

nifies l)Oih I'ere, and in liie IbllMwing
ve se, to reliere and assist. See Gen.

xxxi. 1 Numb xxii. 17- where
the. won\» glory mid honour are used

to denote , iclies, goods. See likewise

1 Tim. V. 17.

Curses.'\ Or vilifies, i. e. revileth,

rails at, Deut. xxvii. 16. Prov. xx.

20.

V. ,5. A consecrated gift.'] See the

note on Ma k vii. 1 1. where there is,

Ift it he c ran. See .Vlatt. xxvii. G.

(The meaning of this pa»sage tlen is,

let it he no less unlaiiful to gire it t»

you, than if it was a thing conse*

crated to God.)
Let him not any more

ho7iour.'^
He is thereby dispensed from retiev-

irig, i^c. according to tlie foregoing
rem irk, and Mark vii. 12. It would
have been shocking, if the Jewish
doclo s had directU forbid children

assisting their parents. They bad on
the conirary laid down some maxims,
wherein this duty v\as expressly re-

commended. But they had .moihit

wav of rendering the commandment of
Gnu of none ejfect under pretence of
this vow, or oath

; preiendmg that

children were so triciiy bound there-

by, that^ as soou as they had oi^de it.
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yoii 1i;no nnniillod tlio roinmnn.Iini'nt cf^iofl liv vonr tradition.

7 \\\\ ocrilfs, w.'ll luav l^;lI;^ he sv./V/ lo pioplicsy ot' \()ii in

these \V(Tfls, 8 This people draw iienr to inc with tl>eir month,
imI lioiioiir me with ///r/?- lips, hut (heir lieart is far from ine.

9 In \ain i\o they scivj- nie whilst they teach doctrines, which
are hm iiijnDi-iions of men.

10. Tlien hiwinij ralied to him the peoplo, he said to them,
hcariven, and understand this: 11 NVl».it enter-; into the

iiu>\itli, is not t!iat which dehles the man. hnt it is what comes
out ol' the njonth, that (leli!e> him. J2 Ipon which, his dis-

ciples came and said to him, did not you observe, tliat when
tlie Phaiisees heard (his discourse, they took oflence at it?

1^ But he answered, <^very plant which was not phinted by
ni} lieavMily J'atluT, shall ho rooted up. 14 I et them alone,

tliey are blind nten leading: b ind men ; now if one blind man
K5 <xiiidc to another, (hey will both fall into tin* ditch, lo Then
Peter replied, explain (hat sayin:r to ns. 16 And Jesus said

to tlieu) ; and yon, are yon stiil without unners(antiin^- ?

17 Do you not yet conceive how whatever enters in at the

inon(h descends into the belly, and is cast into the Jakes ?

18 But what comes out of the month, proceeds from the heart,
and it is that which dehles a man. 19 For from the heart

proceed wicked thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications,
theft, false-witness, caltimnies. 20 These are the thinjjs which
dehle a man; but to eat with uuwashen hands, that defiles

him not.

V. 8. Tsai. xxix. 13- Mark vii. 6. Co!, ii. 22. V. 10. Mark vii. 14.

v. 11. Acts X. 14, 15. Rom. xiv 14. 1 Cor. viii. 4. x. 25. I Tim. iv. 4,

Tit. 1. 15. V. 13. John xv. 2. 1 Cor. iii. 12. V. 14. Matt, xx ii. 16.

Lukevi, ;]9. Isai. iii. 3, 6, 8. x. 1(3. xiii, \g. Jer. v- 31- V. 15. Mark
vii. 17. V. 1.'. Matt. xvi. y. Maik vii. 18. V. 18. Jam. iii. 6. V. IQ.

Gen. vi. 5. viii. 21. Mark vii. 21.

it was unlawful for them to assist

eiliier fattier or mother
V. g. Doctrines which are hut,

&c.] or ihe Doctrines and (rudjtions

of men.
V. 13. Every plant.'] That is,

every doctrine. WiiJi Jesus Ciirist

had said in the foregoing verses beit)g
levelled at the iradaiotis of the Pha-
risee-, the la ter had been offended at

it. Fioni whence Christ takes an oc-

casion of
sa}iiig, that ihnse traditions

being of hunnn institution, no greater

regard is to l.e lad to ihem than to the

indignation of the Pharisees.

V. 14 Thej/ are blind men.'\ See
Matt, xxiii. U). and l^nke vi. .'59,

V. 15. Thai
.siiyinp:'^

Gr. Panicle.

But this word frequently signifies a

sentence, t>r maxim. A^\d it relates

to tlie ma.xim contained in the llth

verse.

V. 19. Calumnies.
"l
The Gr. word

$Xcic-<p> uiac> signifies also blasphemies;
we have rendered ii by reviling or

calvmnv, becau>e Christ here speaks
of fiffcK-es committed by one niaa

against another, as .Mark vii. 22. £ph^
iv. 31. Colos. iii. 8.
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2) Jfsus being gone from thence, retired towards Tyre
and Sicion. 22 And a Canaaiiitish woman, who was come
from those parts, cried after him, sajing-, |,ord. Son of David,
have pity upuv me; my d'a'.ighter is mi'^erabiy afflicted with
a (ievil. 23 i>ut as he made her no answer, his disciples
came and desired him to send her away ; for, said they, she

cries alter us : 24 ! am net sent, replied he, but to the lost

she?p of the honse of Israel. 25 In tlie mean time she came

forward, and casting- herself at his feet, said to him, Lord,
help !ae : 26 He answered her, Jtisnot fit to take the children's

broad, and c^ive it to the dogs. 27 She replied, it is true,
Lord: but however, the dog's eat the crnmbs whicii i'ail from
thtir nuister'.s tahie. 28 Tiicn Jesus answered, () woinan,
great is your iaith, be it done unto you according to your
desire; and from that very moment her daughter was healed*

29 Jrsus havi'.ij;- quitted that phice, want near ihe sea of

Gali'ep, and going up a mountain, he sat ctiwn there. SO At
the same time there came to him a great multitude of people,
bringing with them tlie lame, the blind, the dunib. the maimed,
and many other sick fcrsons, whom they laid at Jesus's feet^-

and he healed them
; ol So that all the people wereastonished

to see the dumb to speak, the maimed to be made whole, tl>e

V. 21. Mavk vil. 24. V. 24. Matt. ix. 36. x. 3, 6. Luke i- ;i4, 55.

Juhii r 11, Acts iii. 2', 26. xiii. 46. Rom. xv. 8. Ifai !iii. 6. compare
with i Pet. ii. 23. Jer. 1. 6, 17. Ezek. xxxiv. 5, 6, 28. Zech. xi. 17.
V. 26. Matt. vil. G. V. 29 iMark vii. 3j.' V. 30. Isai. xxxv. 6.

V. 22. A Canaan!.'ish^ St. Mark
vii. 26. says that this woman was a

Syro-Phoeniciao, because that nor-

thern pair of the land of Canaan, was
called Svro- Phoenicia

Son of J)urid.'\ Thongh this wo-
man was a heathi'H

;
\ct as she lived

in the neighbourhood of the Jews,
and hafi communicatirin with tiiem,

siie iiad undcubiedlv, bv that means,
learnt that the Messiah wa»to be the

son of David.

J/flicted with a devil-']
The Gr.

word
{oa.ao\i':'Ci\cci)

tliat is us^d here

in the orisiiial, may si<i;nify,
is afflicted

with a grievous disease. Sec the note

on Matt. iv. 24.

V. 28- To send Iter away.'] Grant
her her request.

V. 24. / ayn nnt sevt.']
As the

Gospel WAS to be published to the

Jews, before it was to tiie Gentiles,

Jes'is Christ never preached out of

Judaa. This is the reason why St.

Paul styles him the minister of the

circumcision, Rom, xv. S. See Acts
xiii. 46
Bui to the lost sheep] Or, Than

to the sheep of the house of Israel

that are lost, that perish, or are. in

danger of being lost, for want of shep-
herds, Matt. ix. .3<>

V. 28. Your faith.] Faith here is

that reliance which arises from a full

per=ua.sion of the ])ower and goodness
ol God.

H'as heard.] From this word we

piay infer thai it was a disease.

V. 30. 7'hr manned.] i)x, crippled.
V. 31 'I'hey glorifed, &c.] Ac-

knowie gng that in this event was
fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah, ch.

xxxv. 5.
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lamo to walk, <he blind to ivcelvo tlioir sight. And they glo-
rified tlio (Jdd of iMiud.

32 Then.li:sijs r4illcd his disciples and ,«aid to them; I

pitv (host' people, they ha\e been with me now three days,
and liiive nothing to eat; I am unwilling tlierotore to send
them away lasting, lest their strength should iiiil them on the

road. 'J3 Bnt his disciples said to them, whence should wo
set in n desert, so manv loaves as would sutlice so jrreat a mul-
titude? oi And .It^sus said to them, how r.iany loaves have
YOU ? seven, said they to hint, and a tew small fishes. .35 Then
he commanded all the people to sit down in rows on the ground.
36 After which, having taken the seven loaves and the iishes,
Le broke them in bits, having first given tlianks, and distri-

buted t/ifin to the disciplefi, and the disciples to the muliitude.

37 They all ate and were satisfied, and there were taken

up seven baskets full of the fragments which remained.

5S Now those that did eat were in number four thousand men,
besides women and children, 39 Then Jesus having dis-

missed the people took boat, and went into the country of

^la^dala.

CHAP. XVI.

The Pharisees and Snddncees ask a sign frcmi Jesus. He refers
them to the sign of Jonas, I—4. Liaxtn of fheir doelrine.

The diseiples reproved for Iheir want of faiih, and shortness

of understanding., 5— 12. St. Peter's confession. Jesus^s

answer to him^ \3— 15. Je^us foretels his death and re-

surreetion. Peters reflection upon it. He is eensnred.

Self-denial ; the approaching glorj/ of the Son of Man^
ii^O-28.

1 Turn the Pharisees and Sadducces came to him, and in

fi'der to tempt him, desired him to shew them some miracle

V. 32 Mark viii. 1. V. 37- 2 Kings iv. 43. V. 1. Matt. xii. 38. xix,

3. xxii. 18. Maikviii. 11. Luke xi. id. xii. 54. John iv. 48. lCor.i.22,

V. 36. Given fhanks'] The words

llessing and giiing /hanks, have the

same meaning among the Hebrews.

See the note on xiv ly.

\ . 39- Magdatc.'] Or Metgedan.

St. Mark viii. 10. says, that Jesu^

cnme from the parts of Dalmanutha.
And indfed, Magdala and Dalmaniw
iha were near one another.

V. 1. Pharisees and Sodducees.^
See the note on MaU. iii. 7-
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from heaven. 2 But lie answered them, in the evening, you
gay, the weather will be fair, for the sky is rod

;
3 And in

the morning, the w eather will be bad to day, for the sky is red

and overcast. Hypocrites, you know how to judge of the

appearances in the sky, and vet cannot judge of the signs of the

times. 4 T/iis wicked and adulterous generation require a

miracle, but no other miracle shall be given them but that of

Jonas; and leaving them, he went av/ay.
5 Now in crossing over to the other side, his disciples

found^ that they had forgot to take bread with them. G And
Jesus said to them, have a care of the leaven of the Pharisees

and of the Sadducees. 7 Wisereupon they said to one an-

other; this is because we have brought no bread zath us. S
The wliich Jesus having observed, said to tliem

;
O distrust-

ful men, why debate you among yourselves upon your not

having brought bread ? 9 Are you still without understand-

ing ? and have you forgot the five loaves, of the five thousand
men

;
and how many basketsyi^// of fragments you took up :

10 And the seven loaves of four thousand, and how manj
baskets full of fragments you took up? 11 Do you not per-
ceive, that it was not of bread I was speaking, when I told you
to liave a care of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the Sad-
ducees? 12 They understood then that it was not of the leaveu
of the bread, that he had bid them take care, but of the doc-

trine of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
\3 As Jesus was going towards Caesarea Philippi, he asked

V. 4. Matt. ixx. 3p. Jonas ii. 1. V. 5. Mark viii. 14. Lnke xli. 1. V.
p.

Matt. xiv. 17,20. Johiivi. 9, 12. V. 10. Matt. .kv. 34- V. IS. Mark viii.

27. Luke ix. 18. Psal. viii. 4, 3. comp. Hcbr. ii. 6. Dan. vii. 13, 14.

Some miraclefrnm heaven.'\ Such
as might be a fire from heaven. 1

Kings xviii. 38. or storms in the air,

1 Sam. vii. 10. As if the miracles

that Jesus Christ did, liad ntit been
sufficient proofs of his divine mis-

sion.

V. 3. Ilijjwcriles.'] He calls them

hypocrites, because they required fur-

ther proofs of his i)eiiijT the Messiah,
after he had abundantly dcmonstraLcd
tliat he was.

Of the
tr)nes.'\

That is, of the time
of the coming ot the Messiah, or, as

an ancient translator hath \ery well

rendered it, of litis time.

V. 4. This icicked. Sic'] This is

meant of the Pharis'cs and Sadducees,
and not of the whole Jewish nation.

See MaU. xii. Sg, 40,

AdulteT07is.\ i. e. Unbelieving or

degenerate, that hath departed from
the faith and iioliness of its ancestors.

See Matt. xii. Sg.

Of Jonas.'] See the note on Matt,

xii ^9-
V. 6. Have a care of the leai>en.'\

It appears from Mark viii. 14, 22.

that Jesus spoke these things to his-

disciples, as thev were goiny; to Beih-

»aida. 1 he discourse related Luke xii.

1 . is different frcmi this. See the note
on Mark viii. 15.

V (J. Baskets
full.'] That remain-

ed after the multitudes were satisfied.
'

V. I'J. Of the doclrine.] emict-

ous doctrines and precepts, like leaven,
are apt to corrupt ihe jijinds and aP-

fections of meu.
V. 13. As •fesui was gfing.'] St.
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his cliscinl(^s, wlioin tlo people say that I am, I tlio Son of
Mail ? I [ Tlioy aiisw(':(-(i him, some, .Fohi the IJap(i>t ?

ot!;ris, Elias ; otlicrs, .fcrcmias, or s.miu* one of ihc pidpl'tM^.
15 AnJ von, said ho to them, uhoni do you say Uia. I am?
16 Simon Petor ropliod: you are (ho C-hrist, the Son ot'tiie

li\ii!n: (iikI. 17 And .hsrs said to hitn : happy arc yon,

Simon, son of .lona: lor Hosh and bloud rivoalod not Ihat to

yon, but my lather, who \' in heaven. 18 And jnoieover, [

say unto yon, tliat you are Peter, and upon this nek will f

build my church, and tiio «>atos oi'heli shall not |)revail a^^ainst
it. ifJ 1 will yive you the k^'ys of the kingdom of heaven,

V. 14. Malt. xiv. 2. Liikc ix. 8. V. Hi. .Tohn i. 42. vi. fi(). xi. t'7. Arts

vlii. 37- ix. 'JO. I John iv. 16. v. 5. Psal. ii. 7. com[). Hc'jr. i. 6. MaU.
Xxvi. ()3. V. 17. Matt. xi. 27- xxiv. i^L'. John i. 14. Kom. ill. JO. viii. 3.

1 Cor. i. ?y. ii. 10. Gil. i 16 1 John iv. ]', v. 5. Psal. Ivi. 6. I^.cclu?.

xiv \g. V. 18. Luke xxii. 31, 32. John i. 4?. Ejih. ii. 10. Rev. xxi. 14, ig.

Job xxxviii 17. Isai. xxxviii. 10. Psal. ix. 14. cviii. 18. Wisd. xvi, Ii.

V. 1<). Mat. xviii. 18. John xx- 23. Mark xvi. 13. Koni. i. id.

Mark says, ch. viii. 27. that Christ

had ihi conference with his disciples
when he was 0,1 the way to C.esaica.

Ccesarea Pliilippi.'] This city was
so called, because it was rcljuill

b}-

Philip the It^ir.irch, in honour of Ti-

berius Ca-sar, h is by the addii'on

of the word Philippi, distinguished
from another Ctcst.rea, mentioned
A. IS X. I.

I /he iSon of Man."] Or, do llicy say
that 1 am the Son of Man ? by sup-

\>\\\\\\s.
do Ihey yaij ; See an instance

oi the like ad(!iti.>n. Mail, xviii. 21.

where the words, situll Iforgive him ?

must be added. See the note on
MaU. viii. 20. By the Son ofMan is

lutant the .Xiessiali. MaU. viii. 20-

jiii. 40. xiii. 41. Mark ii. 10. L'.ike

Xvii. 2(5. John xii. 34.

V. 14. John the Baptist.'} S.^

Matt. xiv. 2.

Jcreviiah ] They mention .Tere-

mi'li rather than anv other piopliet,

because the ancient Jews used 10 set

Jercmiaii at the head of the prophets.
V. 17. Jojia.} Some authors sup-

pose »hat John and Jona are but one

9nd th'* same name.
Fle.ih and blood.'] This is a he-

brai-m, v.hich denotes all mankind.
I'he meaning ofihis then is, that hath

»oi beca made known to you by any

man. See Gal. i. G. Eph. vi 12.

Heb. ii. 14-

V. 18. Peter.} In Syriac. Cephas,
which signifies a stone, John i. 43.

Jesus Christ gave this nante, or

ascribed this quality to Simon, as Cod
had before given Abram the name of

Abraham, Jacob, that of Israel ; and
as ("hrii-t himself, sirname.l Jjnies
and John Boinarges. Simon then
was called Peter, either because hav-

ing be/n the iiposile of the Jews, to

wliom the gospel was al first preach-
ed, he was to be considtied as one of

the chief corner-stones, or first foun-

dalif)ns ^vneriou the Christian church
was Ijuilt ; or else, becau .e he remuin-
cd firm,un.-.hak».ii, and immoveable in

the profession of the Chiistian reli-

gion, even unto death. Tuis is pure-

ly personal.
The gules of hell

.}
This expres-

sion is uivvavs used both in sacred and

profane authors to denote deal It. See
J(A) xxxviii. 17. Isai. xxxviii. 10.

Wisd. xvi. 13. kev i. 18. i.e. Death
shall never be able to destroy my
church.

V. If). The key.t of the litigdom,

&c.] By the kingdom of heaven, is

not aieanl heaven itself, but the king-
dom cif the Messiah. And a- St.

Peter was to be the Apostle of the
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and whatever ye shall hiiul on earth, sliall be bound In heaven,
aiul whatever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed iii

heaven.

20 At the same time he charijed his disciple??, to tell no one
thai J[:sus was the Messiah. 21 And he bcoan from tliPiice

forward to discover to tliem, that he must go to Jeru^aieni,
and there suffer many things from the elder'j, chief prie:^ts, and

scribes, be put to death, and rise ajfain on tiie third day. "^'2

Uj)()n which, Peter takiiiif him aside, attempted to re-train

liim in these words ; Lord, (lod forbid, this shall not ha;}peii
to you. 2."J But Jesus turninjr about, said to Peter; away
from me, Satan, you are an obstacle to me, b(»cause, instead

of minding the things of God, you are intent onlj/ on the things
of men.
21 Then said Jesus to his disciples; if any one is willing;

V. 20. Mat. xvii. 9. Mark viii. 30. Luke \x- t'l. V. 21. Matt. xx. 17.

Mark viii. 31. Luke ix. 22. V. 22. 2 S..iu. xxiii. 1?. I Chron xi ig.
1 Mace. ii. 21. V. 23. Rom- viii. 7- V. i:4. Mat. x. 38. Mark viii. 34.

Luke ix. 23. xiv. 27- xvii. SJ.

Jews, to whom the first publication
of tlie gospel was to be made, and
that he was the first iliat preaclied to

the gentiles. Acts x. and xi. Jesus
Christ iliercforc had great reason to

say that he would f^ive him the keys
of' thai kingdom. This again is pure-
ly personal,

IVhalcver you sh^dl hind.'] This
maxim seems not lo relate so much
to persons as to things ;

the meaning
of it, according to the language of the

Jews is,
'• whaisoever you shall allow

*' shall he allowed oi, and whatever
*'

you forbid shall be forbidden.
*• Your determinations shall be rati-
*' fied in heaven." This may relate

as much to the rest of the A»osiles as

to St, F*eicr, since they had r ceived

the gift of infallibility as well as he.

The same promise hath another

lueaning. Matt, xviii. 9.
V. 20. To tell no one I hat Jrsus

was the Messiah
]

[t was expedient
that this truth should not be publish-
ed to the world at an unseasonable

tinje for fear of drawing persecutions

upon Christ, and siOj)i)ing the pro-

gress of the gospel. See Matt. xvii.

V.2i. Chief priests.'] Thc;re was

at that lime frequently more than one

high priest, as IS manifest from several

passages in the gospel, and from the

history of Josephus.
V. 22. Taking him aside.] Or, cm-

bracing kirn,

God/.^rlnd.] There is literally in

the Greek, God be merc'ifiil to you^
which amounts to this expression,
God fo. bid.

V. 23. Satan.] Or, adversary
which is the proper signification of
the word Satan. See 2 Sam x x. 22.

where the word Satan signifies an ad-

vers.iry, one that lavs snares, as tha

Seventy have rendered it.

An obstacle.] Gr. Scandal. We
have in our translaiif)n given the true

meaning of the word a-y.xv^x>-:.>, as

the Syriac translator had done Ijefore.

Peter being unacquainted with the
end and design of Christ's deaih, en-
deavoured lo put an obstacle to u by
his advice.

The things oj" men.] St. Peter had
still the same iiri)>s and carnal ideas of
the Messiah s kin.doma the r^ si of
the Jewish nation. Si-e Rom. viii.

5—8.
V. 24. Take up kis crois.] See thf

note ou JMatt. x.S8-
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to como nflor nir, lot liim (!»miv liim>^(>ir, IjiUp up liis rroP9 and
follow nu' : t?j IJfiJiusi' uliocver will save Ms Hit*, shall lose

it; aiitl u hoover will lose liis li(V for my siiko, shall find it.

2(i Now >vh tl profit would it be to a mail to i;aiii the whole

world, if lie lo'^r his lift'? or by w!iat oxchanii^e could he rej)air
the loss of '

i^ liie? ^7 1 or the Son of ^\•,\^\ is to come in the

glory of his j'ather with Ins aiiifols, and then lie s-hall reward

evtry on.' accordiuo- to his works. 2'^ 1 tell you, assuredly ;

Thero ar «-oiue evo pres iit, who shall not die till they have
seen the Son of Man come iji his kingdom.

CHAP. xni.

TransfguralioH, I— 9. John the Jiaplisl ix the EUfts which
teas to come, 10— 13. Ltotalic cured ; efficaci/ of jhilh and

pidj/s 14—20. Christ foretels his sufj'crin^s^ and paj/s tri-

6w/e,21—20.

I Six daysafter Jksus took with him Peter, James, and John
his brother, and carried them privately up into a high nioun-

V. 25. Mat. X. ?9. Mark viii. 35- John xii. 25. V. 26. Mark viii. 36.

I.ukeix. 26. xii. 20. Job ii. l. V. 27- Mat. xxv. SI. xxvi. 46. Mark viii.

S6 Luke ix. 2-. cuiii|). John xvij. 5. Ztch. xiv. 3. Jude, ver. i4. Psal. Ixii. 13.

Dm. vii. 10 EccUis xvi. 12, 13, 14 Job xxxiv. II. Pro> . xxiv. 12. Jerem.

xvii 10. xxxii. .y. Koii. ii. 6. I Cor. iii. 8 2 Cor. v. 10. 1 Pei. i- 17. Rev. ii.

23. xxii. 12. V. 'J8. Mark ix 1. Luke ix. 27. xxii. 18. Malt. xxvi. 64.

Heb. ii. y. V. 1. ALirk ;x. li. Luke ix. 28.

V. 2'>. His lifc'\ Gr. Bis soul,

according to the .st\ le of the I lelircws,

whi) by ///eiow/freqvien'.lv understand

the iij'e.
or even the whole person.

Here /lie li/e is tuken in the first place,
for the present life; and in the se-

cond, for life everlasting. See the

note on Matt, x :,Q.

V. 28. Shal/ vol
die.']

Gr. shall

not tasle of death. It is an iie-

braism.

Iti h/s kingdom ] Jes'is Christ be-

gan, properlv peaking, to enter into

his kingdom at hi^ resurrection and

ascension into heaven. The sending

down of the Holy Ghost upon the

Apostles, and especially the terrible

judgment he inflicted upon the Jewish
nation about forty yt ars after his

death, ought to be looked upon as

consequences and effects of the ex-

ercise of this glorious kingdom.
Now St. John out-hved this last

evt nt,

V 1. Six days ] Six whole davs.

See Luke i\ 28- where we read aloul

eight day^, iha' is, reckoning the day
before and the day after the -.is men-
tioned here.

FetcTj James and John.'] Tliese
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fivin. 2 There he was transfigured in their presence; his face

shone like the sun, and his clothes became as glisterinii- as the

liglit. 3 And on a siidden they saw Moses and Eiias, talking
with him. 4 Then Peter said to Jesus ; Lord, it is good for

us to continue here, let us make, if you please, three tents, one
for you, one for Moses, and one for Elias. 3 And as he was

yet speaking-, they were surrounded with a bright cloud, from
whence issutd at the same time a voice, saying. This is my be-

loved Son in whom 1 am well pleased; hear him. 6 At this

voice the disciples fe'd down upon their faces to the ground,
and were exceedingly terrified. 7 But Jesus came and

toucliing them, said, rise, be not afraid. 8 Then lifting up
their eyes, they saw none but Jksus alone.

9 As they were ccmiug down from the mountain Jesus

gave them this charge, Tell no man, said he, wliat you have

seen, till the Son of Man is risen from the dead. 10 But Ins

disciples asked him ; Why then do the scribes say, that Elias

must first come? 11 Jesus answered them, It is true, Elias

V. 2. Matt.xxviii. 3. John i. 14. 2 Pet. i. ly. Exod. xxxiv. 20, .35. Y. 5.

Matt. iii. 17. xMark i. 1 1. John i. 34. Isa. xiii. I. Eph. i. 21. Phil. ii. Q. Cole ss.

i. 13. 2 Pet. i. i?. Deut. xviii. 13. conip. Acts iii. 22. V. 7. Dan. viii. 18.

ix. 21. X. 18. V. 9- jNIat. xvi. 20. Mark viii. 30. V. 10. Mat. xi- 14.

^]ark ix. 11. Mai. iv. 5.

were the tliree disciples whom Jesus

Christ admitted to the most private
transactions of his life.

V. 2. He ivjs transfigured.'] Our
blessed Saviour seems to have had
these two things in view in his trans-

figuration ;
1st. To give his disciples

somi- intimations of his resurrection

and future glory after he had spoken
of his sufferings. 2dlv. To teach

them ho-.v n>uch the most renowned

prophets under the law were inferior

to him, and that since he wa« the pro-

phet promised Deut. xviii. 17. all the

rest ought, as if it were, to tfisappear
before him.

Glistering.'] Gr IViiile.

As the
light.'] Or, as snov;, iNlark

ix. 2. as the Vulgate, and some ancient

manuscrijjts read heie.

V. 3. Talking icilli him.] St. Luke
tells us, that they spake of the death

which Christ was to accomplish at

Jerusalem, Luke ix. 31.

V. 5. Beloved.] The Gr. word

tiyxrrruo^ signifies also o:il?i. See

Gen. xxii- 2- and compare the He-
brew with the Seventy. Concerning
this expresjion, see the note on ^Mat.

iii. 17.

V. 9. Tell no man.] As the Scribes

Pharisees, and chief men of the Jewish
nation stood then affected, this new
miracle would have served only to ex-

aspeiate them the more against Jesus
Christ without doing any good.
V. 10. Why then.] 'Why would

you have us not say that we ha\ e seen

Elias, since that it being the ophiiou
of our Habbies, litat he is to be the

forerunner of the Messiah, this might
be a most likely means of persuading
the Jews that you are the ^Iessiah.

That Elias must come.] The Jews
were per-uaded that Elias was to

come befoie the Mesnah. This per-
suasion was grounded upon a misun-
derstood passage of Malachi iv. 5, ii.

First.] Before the Messiah.
V. 11. Restore all things.] Jesus

Christ grants the supposition of his

disciples, that a prophet was to come

z
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was (iy>i to come and rrs(ore all (hins;s. 12 Aocor(lirff\v I

declare to you, that Elias is already come; but tlicy knew
him not, and liave dealt with iiim as thoy thon}»ht lit. Jii

liki manner \\ dl thc^y make the Son of Man siiflVr also, 13
Thtii the disci[des perceived that i( >va.s Jchn tlie LJaptist he
had boiMi speakin<j of to tliem.

]i After this, uhon they had joined the mullitude, there

canio to !iim a man, who
fallinj:;- on his knees, said to him ;

15 liord, take \nt\ upon my son, nho is lunatic, and miserjhiy
afilicted, for he often tails, one while into the lire, and another
while into the water. 16 I brougiit him to your disciples, but

tiioy vv(Me not able to cure him. 17 I'pon wliich Jf.'"'Us said,
O faitldess and perverse i;eneration, how lonjj^ shall I be with

you ? How lona^ shall I bear with you ? JJrinjj him hither to

me. 18 And Jesus bavins^ rebuked tlie devil, he came out
of the child who was healed at tiiat very instant. 19 Then
the disciples addressing themselves privately to Jesus, asked
him the reason why they had not been able to cast out that

devil :'^ 20 It was because of your unbelief, answered Jesus ;

for be assured, that if you had faith Lid as great as is a grain

V. 12. Mat. iil. 7, &c. xiv. S. xvi. 21. xxi. 25. V. 14- Mark ix.

17. Luke ix. 33. V. 20. Mat. xxi. 21. Mark xi. 23. Luke xvii. 6. 1 Cor.
xiii. 2.

and restore all things j but he applies
to John the Baptist what ilie Jews
were wont to understand of Elias him-

self, and instead of restoring them to

their former grandeur as they ima-

gined lie would do our blessed Saviour

gives them to understand that the re-

storation John was to cause in the

world was to be the only spiritual,
like that mentioned, Luke i. 17.

Have treated him i.s Uey thought
fit."]

John the Baptist was all along
exposed to the calumnies of the Jews,
and at last fell a sacrifice to the passion
of Herod, and the foolish humour of

Herodias. See Mat. xi. 17 and xiv,

3, 10.

V. 15. My 5072.] St. L'jke says
that he was an only son, Luke ix.

38.

Lunatic.'] See chap. iv. 24.

V. 17. O generation.'] This re-

proof seems to be directed to all those

that were then present, and to each of

them in particular, according as they

deserved it
;

to the disciples who are

blamed for their unbelief, ver. 20. to

the father who seemed to doubt, Mark
ix. 21.22, 23. but especially to the

Jewish nation which is represented

exactly under that character, Deut.
xxxii. 5, 20.

V. 19. That devil.] There is onlv
in the Greek, cast him out, but it is

evident from ver, 21, that the vvoicl

devil is to be understood, which also

is only a figurative expression denot-

ing a disease.

V. 20. As great as ii a grain, &c.]|
This was a common compaiison
among the Jews, which they made
use of when they would express a

very small thing. See the note on
Mat. xiii. 31.

Say to this mountain.'] When the

Jews had a mind to extol any of their

doctors, they said of him that he

plucked vp mountains by the roots :

these expressions of Jesus Christ must
aot be taken iiterallv.
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of mii«;tarcl-.'Jecd, vou s!i;ill be able to say to tl.is mountain ; Be
removed from hence thither, and it should bo removed, and

iiothinif should be impossible for you. ^1 15ut houever, such

sort of (f(vi/s are not cast out but by prayer and fasting.

^2-2 Afterwards as they were in (Jalilee, .Iesus said to tl'.em;

Tlie Son of Man is £>oin<>- to be delivered into the hands of

men; 23 They shall put him to death, but on the third day
he shall rise again : and the disciples were extremely troubled.

Si When they were come to Capernaum, those that collect-

ed the two drachmas, a|iplicd to Peter and said, D(,th your
Blaster pay the two drachmas? 25 lie answered, yes. And
whenhevvas entered into the bouse, Jksus prevented him

and said, What think you Simon? Of whom do the kings of

the earth take tribute or custom ? Of their own chiklrep., or

of straniiers ? 26 Of strangers, says Peter; Jesus replied.

The children then are exempted. 27 But Ijowever, not toi::ive

t'jem any ofVence, <;o to the sea, cast in a hook, and the lirst

fish which comes up take and open his mouth: you shah find

there a stater : that take, and give it them for me and you.

V. 22. Mat. ivi. 2!. xx. 18. Ma k vili. 31. ix. 31. x. 33.

44. xviii. 31. xxiv. 26. John x. 18. xix. 11. Acts xi. 13.

XXX. 13.

T.ukeix. C2,
V. 24. Exod,

V. 21. Such sort of dcvih-l It ap-

pears from Mat. xii. 4 . that there

are devils worse than others, as there

are men of difierent characters. Bv
tliis passage may also be understood

inreterale diseases, that can hardly
be cured without a miracle. See Mark
ix. 20.

V. 22. yis they were in Galilee.']

See Mark ix. :y.

V. 24. Capernaum.'] Which Jesus

Christ had chosen for line place of his

resi lence, Mat. iv. 13. and ix 1.

comp. with Mark xi- 1 This is the

reason why the) stayed t:ll he was

come to Capernaum to ask him for

the tribute.

The two drachmas.] Gr. ndrachm.

That is two drachmes, or half a she-

kel, which might be worth about \'[d.

of our niMuey. Tiiis was the tribute

whicii every Jew paid yearly for ihe

use and service of the temple, Exod.

XXK. 13, lO. There are still some

pieces of iluscoin to be seen in the

cabinets ot tlie curious, with this in-

scrip ion, DIDUACHMA.
V. 'zo. Custom.] Gr the censuSy

the original Greek word iy.r.vs-ov) was

used among the Romans to denote

the valui.tion of Ciich man's goods.
Here it is taken fo the tax that was
laid upon persons ai'd land.

0/ strangers ] Or, oj others, be-

cause the word stranger may be am-

biguous.
V. ^^7- Not to give them any of-

fence.] i. e. That thev niav have no

pretence !or rejecting my doctrine, or

that we may give them no occasion

for ; /laming us.

A sta.'fr.]
That is, sour drach-

mas, or a shekel, which might be

worth about half a crown of out

money.

z2
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CHAP. XVllI.

Chihh'cn cvihlcma o/' Junnililf/^ 1—j.— To avoid 7chtdrvor mat/
he occasion of falling'; or

i;7'r///i;- oJj'tiHc, (i II. 7'//r /ost

sheep. Brof/irrhy reproof, 12— 17. P. iteer lo hind ajid loose

givin the Apostles. Union in prayer and its elficaci/., IS— 10.

Jftird-Zuartednrss of e> editors condemned. To be rcadj/ to

forgive, !21—'Jj.

1 At tliat time tlip disciples caniR to Jrsus and a'^liod hiin,
who \vn«; the £;rcafr'st in the kiin;tloni (^f lionvcn. 2 WIktc-

iipoii ,f F.sus haviim called to liini a little child, sot him in the

midst ot them, and said : 3 I dcclaro to you, if yon be not

convortod, and bocotr.e like little children, you sliidl not enter
into the kini^dom of heaven. 4 l!e th.eretore tliat becomes
Iiumble as is this child, shall be the «2^ieatest in the kiiii^dom of
heaven. 5 And whoever receives a little child, such as this, in

my name, receives n^e.

6 But if any one shall be an occasion of falling;- to one of

these little oner>, who believes in n>e, it were better for him,
that a millstone had been hunj^about his neck, and that he had
been thrown into the botton) of the sea. 7 Woe to the world

by reason of offences ! for there is a necessity that oflences

V. I. Matt. XX. ei. Mark ix. 33- Luke ix. 46. V. 3. Mat. xix. 14.

Mark X. 14. Luke xviii. iG. 1 Cor. xiv. 20. 1 Pet. xi. 1, 2. V. 4. Mai. xx.

26. xxiii. II. Luke ix. 48. Psal. cxxxi. 1,2. V. 5. Mat. x. 42, 43. V. 6.

Mark ix. 42. Luke xvii. 1- V. 7- Luke xvii. 1. 1 Cor. xi. \g.

V. 1 . The kingdom of heavpn.'\ i. e.

In the kingdom f)f the Messinh ;
from

hence it appcnrs, that the discijiles still

entertjincd the same carnal ideas of

this kingdom, as the rest of the Jews
did.

V. 4. Becomes humble.~\ Or,
shall hccome little: i. e. free from

ambition, for a child is not capable of

humility, properly so called, nor in-

deed of any virtue. See Psal. cxxxi.

V. 5. A child, such as
fhi.'!.'\

i. e.

A man as free from ambition as is this

child.

Li mif name.'] That is, because he

IS a Christian.

V, 6. Shall he an occasion offall-

?wg.] Piety is someiimes trealed in

the world, with so much scorn and

conterapf, that the best of men are

sometimes ashamed of making preten-
sions to it; this is what Jesus Christ

calls here, to scandalize, to he an oc-

casinn of falling ; that is, to discou-

rage men from the profession of the

gospel, by using them ill. Seever. 10.

of this chapter.
A mills fone.] That is a very large

stone. This kind of punishment was
used in Syria.

V. 7. O/fences.'] By offence or

scandal is generally meant whatever
is capable of turning men away from

piety and the profession of the gospel,
such as contempt, injuries, persecu-
tions, and also ill examples.
A necessity.'] That is, such a thing

is unavoidable, Luke xvii. 1, consider'

ing the pervcrseness of men.
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should happen : liowcvor, woe to that person by whom the

oireiice comes! 8 li'it if your hand or yonr foot are to you an
occasion of ta!iiiii>-, cut tijein olVand cast them from you; for

it is better for you to enter into life, lame or maimed, tlian

with two hands or two feet to be cast into everlasting- fire. 9

So iikewi-e, if your eye he to you an occasion of lallinrf, pull
it out, and oast it from you : for it is bettiu" for you to enter

into life with one eye, than having" iinth eyes to be cast into

the lire of a^ehenna. 10 Have a care how you despise any of
these little one-, for I siiy to yon, that in heaven their angels
do continually behold the face of my heavenly J'ather. Ji

Moreover the .Son of .Man is come lo save vvliat was lost,

12 If a man had a hundred sheep, asid one of them chance

to str.iy, do you think tliat he would not leave the ninety-
wine to go into the mount dns and look after tiiat whicii is

strayed ? ]3 And if he should iiappen to find it, assuredly I

tell you, that it would give him more joy than do the ninety-
nine which went not astiay. li In like manner, your Father,
who is in heaven, is not willing; that any of these little ones

should be lost.

15 If your brother lias done you an injury, go and make
him sensible of it between you and him

;
if he hearken to you,

V. 8. Matt. V. 30 Mark ix. 43. Deut. xiii, 6. V. 10. F.s.il. xxxiv. 8.

2 Kings vi. 1(5, !7. Geii. xxxii 1,2. Heb i. J4. Luke i. ig. Dan. vii. lO.

viii. 10'. Rev. viii- 2. V. 11. Mat. x. 0. xv. 24. Luke ix. 50. xIk. 10. John
iii. 17. xii. 47. lCor.viii.il. V. 12. Luke xv. 4. Jer. 1. 6- V. 15. Luke
xvii. 3. Lev. xis. 17. Ecclus. six. 13. Jam. v. I9. 1 Cor. ix. 19. 1 Pet.

iii. 1.

V. 8, 9. Your hand—your fuot—
yotcr eye

—
] Tiiese verses are not t )

be taken literally: the meaning of
them is, that it is be.ier to pan with
whatever is must dear and pncious to

us ill the world, whenever it becDnies

an obsticle to our salvation, thLni to

incur the eternal displeasure of God,
by kecijing it.

Evei lasting fire.'\ Concerning the

word ge/ientiii, sei ALit. v. 22.

V. 10. These ittlle
ones.'] That

are in the same dispositions as the

children mentioned in the foregoing
verses.

Their an'^cls.] Since all angels in

general are ministering, spirits to the

lighteous, Heb. i. 14. if any one of
theai IS stvled tiie angel of such a par-
ticular person, it c.innoi from thence

•jue inferred that there are any appoint-

ed to watch over some persons more
than others, as the Jews imaained.

Do conlinnally behold.'] That i»,

are always in the j^rescnce of God,
ready to execute his orders for the

good of the faithful. Concerning this

e.^'iprc^sion, see 1 Kings xvii. 1. and

Ln!<ei. 19.
V. 1 1. Moreover the Son of Man,

&c.] i. e. Such as v(hi see them, how

conieinptible soever in the eyes of the

world, are notwithsi.ruding the ob-

jects of God's love; and it was to

save such persons the Messiah < . 'ue.

V- 15. If your brother—] i. C
Let not any injury that you may nave

received from your brother, be used

as a pretence ibr vour negl ctir.g to

promote his sa'vaiion. There is i{

precept neariy like this, Lev. j>ix.

17.

3
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you havp p^nincd vour hrolijer. 10 Hut if he braikens not to

,V""i inko with vo-.i one or two persons more, that cverv iWiuij;
n.:p, 1)0 confit iiicd \>y the \\o\\\ of" t>vo or thnv* witnesses. 17
And it lie ii Inse (o deaiken lo them, (ell it t'le chiircU : iMid

if he will not !i« arken even to the churcli, lei I ini be toyoti as
an iKuitlvn aj.d a pnbliean. IS Assiin'dly I tell you, tliat

*\li;ilever \(»;i siiall have homul on eirtli, shall he Ixmui'I m
IuM\rn; and w haUncr you shall ha\e loosed on earth, shall

be loo'f'd in heaven.
19 I tell you PK^reover, that when two of yon shall Ii\e on

carlh in nniiv, wiia(e\er tliey shall a'4 shall he grac ted them
by my Fal'-i'M' wlio is in heaven. ii'O i''<»r where two or t'lree

are met together in my name, there am 1 in the midst of
them,

21 Th"n Peter came to him and said, Tvord, when my bro-
ther sh;.ll have irjitred me, how often sliali I for<»ive him?
SI:all I forgive him til! seven times.' 2:2 Jescs answered
him : 1 say not to you till seven times oiiy, but till seventy
tiin - - nen.
S3 So that the kingdom of heaven is like a kiiig who had a

V. 1^. N.mb. XXXV 30. Deal. xvii. 6- xix. 15. 1 Kings xxi. 10 .Tohn
viii. 17. SCor.xiii I. Heb. x 28. V 1?. Koin. xvi. 1?. 2 Th «>-. iii. (J 14.

2 John vcr. lu. 1 Cor. v. ;, Q. 2 Cor. xi. 6. 1 Tim. v. 20 V. 18. John xx.
23. Mat xvi. 1(). V ly. John ix. 3 . Jam. v- l6. 1 John lii. 22. v. 14.

V. 21. Luke xvii. 8, 4. V. 22. Gen. iv. 24.

V. J 6. Evp^y thir)g.'\ This is an

application of 'D'-ui. xix. 15. lint

because ihe«e wordd ar-' to be unclor-

siood of lue nieuiation between two

conirsling persons, and nul of the de-

posinon of witnesises, the meaning
of them therefore ij, :hat the ivltole

vuiUir null be decided iy the iniei po-
sition oj two or three pursons.

V. 17. J'lte church.'] i. e. To the

whole body oi ihe church : the Jews
were v\f)ni to denounce in their syna-

gogues, those th;it oh tir/iteU reject-
ed private admonuitjus

yl heathen and a publican.'\ 1 hese
two sorts of per^juo were bv tlie Jews

put in the same r'ok, thinking them-
selves defi ed by conversing with either

of them.
V. 18. U'ltafever you shell have

loioid.'\ I.e. The condciiTnations you
shall pass upon ;o incorrigible a per-
son shuU be latidcd ia heaven. Jesus

Christ .'ipplies
to the subject here in

hand the maxim he had hiid dovvn be-

fore chap. x\i. 19.

V. ly. IVhatever they shall aiL]
These words are not to be 'iterally un-
derstood. The ineaniutj; of them is,

tliat iniion is so acceptable to God, es-

I)e('!.div ( made With a design of uiu-

tuail, exciting men to vi;tue, and re-

forming one another, thai in such a

cast- (here is no I'avour but what God
is HMdy to grant.

V. 20. In my name.'\ i. e. As they
are Christians, when they meet to

discharge the duties of the christian

reliaion.

In the midst of them.'] As media-

tor to obtain Ironi God whatever ihey
shall ask in my name.

V. 2S. The kingdom of heaven is

like—] i. e. the same thing shall hap-

pen under the kingdom of the Mes-
siah as vyhen a king, &c.
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mind to cull liis servants to an account. 21 When lie had be-

gun to take an account, there was one bro"ght to him (hat

owed him ten thousand talents. 2a And as he had not whcre-
wit'iai to pay, his master ordered that lie should be sold, he,
his wife, his children, and all that he had, that the debt might
bo paid. 20' i>ut the servant prostrate before him, said to

him, Lord, allow me time, and I will pay you all. S7 Then
his Lord, moved with compassion, let him go, and forgave
liim the debt. 28 J3ut this same servant was no sooner gone
out, but meeting- one of his fellow-servants who owed him a
hundred denarius's, he seized him, and holding him by the

throat, said to him ; Pay me wliat thou owest me. 29 Upon
which his fellow-servant casting himself at his feet, conjured
In'm, saying. Give me time, and I will pay you all. 30 But
instead of being willing /o do so, l>e went and threw him into

prison, till he should pay the debt. 31 His ctJier fellow-ser-

vants seeing this were very much concerned at it, ami went and

acquainted their lord with what had happened. 32 Then the

lord caused hiui to be called, and said to iiim, Thou wicked

servant, I forgave you your debt, because you intreated me;
33 Ought not you therefore to have had compassion on ycif
fellow-servant, as J. had pity on you? 34 So t'iat his lord in

great anger delivered him to the officers of justice, till he
should pay all that was due to him. 35 In like manner my
heavenly Father shall deal v. ith you, if from his heart every
one of you forgive not his brotiier his otVences.

V. 25. 2 Kings iv.

Prcv. xxi. 13.

1. V. 35. MiiU. vi. 14- Maikxi. 26. Jam. ii. 13,

V. 24. Ten thousand talent'!.'] The
talent was worth about six hundred

crowns. I'en thousand talents are

here put for an Iininense sum.

V. iib. He should be soldi This

is an allusion to acustQm thai prevail-

ed among the Jews, andp.Iso to iheir

law. See Exod. xxil. 3. Lev. xxv.

47- 2 Kings iv. 1.

V. 28. A hundred denarius's.'] i.e.

A very small sum in comparison of

that mentioned before. The Roman
denarius was of the same \akie as the

drachma, i. e. about seven pence half^^

penny.
V. 34. Officers <if justice] The

orignal Gr. word {^xcrccarxi:.) doth
not only signifv executioners, or per-
sons that put criniinals to ti,e tor-

ture, but aUo goalers, that liad the

charge of the prisonersj and examinee^
llicm.

%\
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CHAP. X!X.

Marriage ind'issoluble. Divorce pcrniitlcci the Jeics, onlij he-

caii^t of tin /init/hrss of their hearts^ I
— li^. ('hrixt l)/(sses

the ^vhh'^ ihililrin hij Icjji'ig /'/> hands upon ihcni^ \o— 1.>.

The rich i/ouina; man refuses to f/uit his possessions to follow
Christ. Sah-alion of the tich

(lij/ieti/t,
Mi—26. Reward of

those u)ho abandon all for Christ's sake, 27—'JO.

1 When ,fcsus had ended those discourses, lie departed
out of Galilee, and went towards the l)orders of Jiidea along
the river Jortlan. 2 A sfroat midtitude of people I'ollowed hiin

there also, and he healed their sick.

3 Then there came to him certain Pharisees, who, to ensnare

him, asked him, whether it was hiwt'id for a man to put away
his wife for any cause whatever? 4 He answered them, Have
Yoii not read, tliat in the beginning* the Creator made man
and woman ? 5 For this reason, says the scripture, shall a

man leave his father and his mother and cleave to his wife,
and they two shall he but one flesh, 6 So that they are no

longer two, but one flesh. Tliiefore wlmt (Jod has joined
let not nran separate. 7 Why then, said they to him, did

Moses order to give a libel of divorce, and to put away his

V. 1. Mark x. 1. John iii. 22. x. 40. V. rj. Ecclus. xxi. 26. V.4.
Gen. i. 27. v. 2. Mai. ii. 15. V. 5. Gen. ii. 24. Eph. v. 31. I Cor. vi.

l6. vli. 11. 3 Esclr. iv. 20. Psal. xlv. 10. V. 7. iJeul. xxiv. 1. Malt.
V. 31.

V. 1. Totnards (he Inirders nf

J;irlca.'\ That i?, in that pari of Judca

which bor'iertd npon Jordan, in the

place where John had baptized, John
X. 40.

jilong."] Or, IfXjond.
V. 3. fFhe/ her' it ivns

lawful.^
The

Jews were ihen divided in ilicir opi-
ftioDS concerning iii'ojcc. Some ;hat

followed Ilabbi Sammai, asscried that

it was nnlawful for a man to put

away his wife except she was guihy of

adnltery ; bnt the followers of Rabbi

Hiiiei, which were indeed ilie greaier

number, mainiained that a man might
divorce his wife for any cause what-

soever.

V. 3. Sar/s the scripture.'] Gr. and

saija. Bnt ihe word scripture must
be inserted here, as also Heb. i. 7.

Ephes. V. 14.

One frsh.] This is a Hebraism,
wliich signifies one and the same

person.
V, 7. Did Moses order.'] It must

be observed that Moses doth not ex-

pressly command hu>bands to divorce

their wives, Deui. xxiv. 1, 2. but

only not to put them awav, before

they iiave given ti:em a bill of divorce-

Order.] Or, perm'it, as it is Mark
x. 4.
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wife ? 8 lie replied to them ;
It was because of the harduegs

of your heart that Moses permitted you to divorce your wives
;

but in the begiuuiug it was not so. 9 And 1 declare to you,
that \vhoe\erpnts anay his wife, except on account of adul-

tery, and marries asiother, commits adultery, and whoever

iiuirries her tliat is put away, comuiits adultery likewise.

10 Upon which his disciples said to him, If the case between

a \uA'\ and his wife be such, it is not expedient to marry.
1 1 lie answered them. All are not capable of thi^, but those

to whom it was e;iven. 12 For as there are eunuchs who
were born sucIj, and others who were made eunuchs i)y men,
so are there also some who have made themselves eunuchs for

the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that is capable of this let

him do it.

]3 Then were brought to him young children, that he

might lay his hands upon them, and pray /i^r them ; but as the

disciples were keeping them back, 14 Jesus said to them,
Let the children come to me and hinder them not, for it is to

such as are like them that the kingdom of heaven belongs.

V. g. Matt. V. 32. Mark X. 11. Luke xiv. 18. 1 Cor. vii. 11. Jer. iii.

8. V. 10. Prov. xxi. 19. Ecclus. xxvi, 10, &c. V. 11. 1 Cor. vii.

5,7,9, 17- V- i2. 1 Cor. vii. 7. 32, 34. ix. 5, 15. Isa. hi. 3, 4,5.
Wisd. iii. 14. V. 13. Gen. xlvii. 14, 15. V. 14. Matt, xviii. 3. Mar^
X.14. Lukexviii. 15. 1 Cor. xiv. 20.

V. 8. The hardness ofyour hearts.']

i. e. Upon the account of the per-

verse and incorrigible temper of your
ancestors, Dcut. x. 16. compare with

the Seventy.
y. y. AdullbryJ] The Greek word

toevs'ia properly signifies fomicalion,
bni the same word is often taken for

udnllenj.
V. 10. CaseJ\ Gr. if such is the

cause or business, (aixia)
which is a

law term. «

V. 11. All arc not capable of this.']

This is commonly rendered. Ail men

do not comprehend this word. But

there was no ditHcnlty in what .Tcsiis

Christ had said. Besides, the Greek

fyiy.cc signifies not only a word but

also a thing in the style of the New
Testament. And the word p^w^yui,

which is rendered do comprehend,

signifies also are capable of, and de-

notes the force of the mind as well as

tlie understanding. Ihe Syriac ver-

sion hath traijslated it thus.

V. 12. Tflio have made themselves

eunuchs.] That have resolved to ab-

stain from marrying, that they may
the belter apj)ly thenis-lves to the ser-

vice of God, 1 Cor. vii. 34.

He that is capable of this let him
d/' it.] This is commonly translated.

He that is able to comprehend this,

let him comprehend it. But we have
shewed in our note on the foregoing
verse, that this is not the sense of this

passage. The meanii.g of Jesus Christ

is, that all men have not continence

to abstain from matrimony, and to re-

main unmarried.

V. 13. Might lay his hands.] As
the .Tews were wont to do, when they

implored Cod's blessing on any per-
son. See Gen. xlviii. 14, 15.

Keepiii'j; them back.] Those that

brought the children, .Mark x. 13.

V. 14. To such us are like tkcin.]
Sec Malt, xviii. 2, 3, 4. and Mark
X. 15.
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15 And when lie had hiid his hands upon them, he went from
thence.

16 At the siinie time one came to him and said, (Jood

mas vi\ nhat i^ood (hint,' can 1 do in order to (Ittijiu eternal

Ide r 17 .1 i.si s ans\ve!cd him, Why do you call me yood ?

There is none ^ood but God ah)ne. JJut if yon will enter

into life, keep the commandments. 18 Which, replied he;
Tiiese, says .hsus to him, Thou shalt not kill: tlion shalt

not connnit adultery : tlion shalt not steal : tlion shalt not bear

false witness : 19 Honour thy father and thy mother: and
this nf/ici\ thou shalt love thy nein^lihour as thy self. *20 The

young- man said to him, All these thinj»s have 1 kept from

my youth, what more do I want? 21 Jesus said to him,
if you have a mind to be perfect, go, sell what you have, and

give it to the poor, and yon shall have treasure in heaven ;

then come and follow me. 22 But vvlien the young man heard

this, he went away very sorrowful, for he had large pos-
sessions. 23 And .Fesus said to his disciples, Assuredly 1

tell you, that a rich man shall not without great difficulty

enter into the kingdom of heaven. 24 I tell you again ; It

is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than

for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. 25 The

disciples hearing this, were extremely surprized, and said;
Who then can be saved? 26 And Jesus looking upon them

V. l6. Mark x. 17. Luke xviii. 18. D;'n. vii. 18. V. 17. Jam- i. 17.

V. 18. Exod. XX. 13. Dent. \. 17- V. I9. Nlatt. xv. 4. xxii. 3g. Lev.

xix. lo. lloui. xiii. 9. Gal. v. 14. Eph. vi. 2. Jam. ii. "8. V. 2J.

Malt. vi. 20. Luke xii. 33. Acts ii. 44. iv. 32, 34. V. 23 Mark x. 24.

1 Tim-vi. 9, 10. I Cor. i. 2d. Jam. ii. 5. V. 26. Jer. xxxii. 17. Zech.

vii;. (J. Lukei. 37. Jobx. 13. xiii. 2.

V. 16. One,'] A young man, as is

manifest from ver. 20- and that was
in some considerable post, Luke xviii.

V. 17- But God alone.] Jesus

Christ gives thereby to understand,
that he deserves the name of good
master (which this man gives liim)

tipen no other account, 1 ut because

he was sent by him who is the only

good being- Some manuscripts read,

JV'iy do you t.nqnire of me concerning
what ii good? There ishut one good,
thut is God

\. 21. Sell what you have.] This
is not a general prtcept, but behjngs
to this man in particular, and the

necessity of obser\iug it depends 04

the circumstances men find them-
selves in. But there is no Christian

but what ought always to be ready
to do it, when God calls him thereto.

V. "^i. A camel.] The Jews had
such a saying as this

;
when they

would express a thing that was im-

possible, or extremely difficult, they
said that an elephant could more

easily pass through the eye of a needle

than such or such a thing should

ha|)pen.
\ . 25- Wlio then can be saved

P"]

The reason of their asking this ques-
tion, is, that the uorld consists either

of persons that are n h, or very de-

sirous ot becoming io.

V . 20. IFith men this is impossu
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said; With men this is impossible, but with God all
tilings

are 'oss-bic

S?7 Then Pc-tor ropl\ in"-, said to liini : Hut we who have
left aii. ai;d foHowea you, what imurd shall we have?

28 Jesus answered. I assure you, ti'.at in t!;- reojeneration,
yvhen t^e Son oflVl ni shall be sent'-d on the tiiione otnis Sfiory,

you uiio have fol owe '

ioe shall sit on twelve tnrones judgin"^
the >.elve tribes of Israel. 29 \-.ni whoever «<hall liave for-

saken, either houses, or brothers, or sisters, or tather, or mo-

ther, or wife, or childr. ti, or lands, for my nau)e's st»ke, he

s] al! receive an hundred times as nuch, and mor( oxer usherit

eternal lil' . oO Now many that are lirst shall be last, a.id

the last shall be iiist.

V. 27 Malt. V. 3. Mark X. 28. Luke xviij. 28. Deut. xxxiii. 9. V.
28. Acts iii. 21- 2 I'ei. iii. 13. Revel xxi. 1. Luke xxu 29, ':iO. Isa Ixv.

16 Ixvi.oo. VV'iscl i'i. 8 2 C(tr. V. 1/. V- 29 Mark x. 29, 30. L'lke

xviii. 29, 30. V. .lU. .Mat!. XX If). M srk x 31. Luke xiii. 80- compare
Malt. v.ii. 11, 12. XX]. 32, 33. Luke vii. 29, 30.

ble.']
i. e. humanlv speak'Ug it is e.\-

treuielv difficult Inr men to have

riches, and not make an ill use of

them ; l<ut with Gdd's assistance men
ni;!v make a gooil use of riche.->, and
for-^ake them whenever thev are call-

ed to it in order 10 follow Jesus

Christ

V. 27. Lep (ill-l
The lifle we

had, and which to us was as much
considerable as great riches are to

otiiers.

V. 28. In Ute regeneraficn.'] These
words may be understood either of

the resurrection, or of that great

change which was to be caused in

the world by the preaching of the

gospel, and especially by the send ng
down of the H )iy Ghost. after our

Lord's ascension. This is the time

whicii St. Paul styles the reneti ing qf
all filings, 2 Cor. v. 17. Pn.perly

speaking it is the kingdom of the

Messiah.
Shall be sealed.'] In profane au-

thors the words I'o sit down are used

to denote aulhonty aud command,
when they are aj.jjlied

to kings and

judges, bee E.xod. xviii. la. Psal.

ix. 3- xxix. 10. xlvii. g. ex. 1.

Matt. xxii. 44. xxvi. 64. Acts ii.

34, 35.

Vou shall sit on twelve ih ones."]
The meaning; of this is, that the

Apostles were to be supreme judges
in the church ot what relates to faith

and manners, L'lke xxii. 29, 30.

John XX. 21. or eNe. that at the

resurrection they shall be as the as-

sistants of the supreme judge of all

tiling-!.

V. 2Q. For mij name's s^/ke-l

Mark x. 29. For my sake and the

goftpel's.
Luke xviii. 29 For the

kingdom of God's sake an hundred

Jold. >i. Mark, ch. x 30. and St.

Luke xviii. 89. add in this age.
Wnich must not be literally under-

stood, but according to a compensa-
tion of which pieiy is ti judge, and

not covetousness, 1 Tim. vi. (i.

V. 30. Now many.'] This is a pro-
veruial expression which Jesus Christ

often makes use of, in order to check

the presumption which ^ome of his

Ap sties, and St Peter in particular,

were guilty of. ^ee Mali. xx. I6.

JVIark X. 3 1. Luke xiii. 30.
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CHAP. XX.

The pnrahir ofthe labourers, who, thnvp^h hired at
(lijferenf hours

of Iht sai/ir
((til/,

r< ec/ve Ihc saiiic h'(ig(S, I
— Ki. Chris! J'orc-

tc/s his tfdii'h and
si'lj'(rin»;s

fo his disciples^ 17— 19. l^ic

ambition of Xi hedee's sons relHilccdj 'JO—'29. Txco blind men
restored to their sight near Jericho, 30—3j.

1 For the kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house,
vho went out eiirly in the morning to hire lal)ourers ("or his

vineyard: i^ And having agreed with them for a denarius a

da\, he sent them into his vineyard. 3 AfterAvards going o'lt

about tlie third hour, he saw others standing idle in the market

phice. 4 And he said to them, Go yois also into tnj/ vine-

yard, I will give you what is reasonable, and they went
thither. 5 lie went out likewise at the sixth hour, and at the

iiiiith, and did the same. G Lastly, he went out about the

eleventh hour, and having found otiiera that were idle, he

said to them, Why stand you here ail the day, doing nothing ?

7 Because no body has hired us, answered they. Lpon which
he said to them: Go you likewise into my vineyard, and
"what is reasonable J w ill give you. 8 When the evening was

come, the master of the vineyard said to his steward, call the

labourers, and par them their hire, beginning from the last

to the first. 9 Those therefore -that icere not hired till the

eleventh hour came, and received each a denarius. 10 The
first came in tluir turn, imagining they should have more,
but neither received they but each one /«9 denarius. 11 And
in receiving it, they murmured against the master of the

house: 12 These last have not laboured, said they, but an

hour, and you have made them equal to us, who have borne

V. 1. MaU. xxi. 33- Isa. v. 1.

V. ,1, The kiric;do77i of heaven is

like, &c.] i e. The same thing hap-
pens under ihe kingdom of the Vles-

siah, as if an honseholdtr. !kc. The
de3i>:n of this parable is to vindicate

the equity of God's revealing his

gosj;el to the gentiles as well as

Jews.
For his vineyard.'] The Hebrews

weie woni to call mdiHl-reniiv jietd
or vineyard t\tx\ thing belonging to

the country. Compare ihe Hebrew
wiih the Seventy in the following
passages, Levit. xix. \Q. Prov. xxxi.

l6. Hosea ii. 15. Lamentations,
ij. 16.

V. 2. For a denarius.'] Which was
about seven pence halfpenny of our

money.
\ . 3. About ihe third hour.] i. e.

About our nine o'clock in the morn-

ing.
V . 5. About the sixth hour.] About

noon.
V. 6. Alout the eleventh hour.]

At five of the clock in the aiternoon,

when there was but one hour of the

day remaiuing.
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the fatigue and heat of the day. 13 But he replied to one
of them ; Friend, I do jou no wrong ; did not you agree with
me for a denarius a duij ^^ 14 Take what belongs to you, and

begone ; I will give to this last as nnich as to you. la May
not 1 do wluit I please with my own ? and is your eye evil

because T am good? 16 Thus the last shall he first, and the

first A7?r/// /;e last, for many are called, hut few chosen.

17 Now as he was on the way to go to Jerusalem, he took
his t\^ elve disciples aside, and said to them ; 18 We are now
going up to Jerusalem, where the Son of Man shall be delivered

into the hands ofthe chief priests and scribes, who will condenm
him to death. 19 And give him over to the gentiles, to be

exposed to their scolVs, to be scourged and crucitied, but on the

third day I will rise again.
20 At <he same time the wife of Zebedee came to him with

lier sons, and cast herself at his feet, to entreat him for some-

thing. 21 And he says to her, what is your request ? Order,

says s!ie, that those, my two sons, may be seated in yourking-

V. l6. Matl. xix. 30. xxii. 14. Mark x. 31. Luke x'ii. 30. comp. Matt,

vlii. Il-xxi. 21. Luke vii. 29. xii. 32. 2 Esd- viii. 1,3. ix. 15, 21. x. 57.

V. 17. Mat. xvi 21. Mark x. 32. Luke xviii. 31. V. 18. Matt. xxi.

38 xxvii.3. Mark xiv. 64. y. I9. John xviii. 32. Acts i v. 27- V". 20.

Matt. iv. 21. Mark x. 35. V. 21. Matt. xvi. 27, 28. 1 Kings ii. 19. xxii.

19. Psal. xlv. 9. Hcb. xii. 2.

V. 15. /5 xjour eye m/.] i. e. Are
vou jealous at mv being bountiful ?

l)o you repine at my liberality? An
evil eye is used in scripture to denote

envy and covctonsness, two vices ihat-

are nearly related, Deut. xv. 9. Prov.

xxii. 9. and xxiii. 6. Ecclus. xiv.

10. S^ee the note on Matt. vi. 22.

\. iG. The first shall le
last.']

i. e.

Shall be equally dealt w',ih, the house-

holder making no difference between
them.

Many are called, lutfew chosen.'\
These are rommon and jJroverbiTi

sayings, which must not be literally

taken ;
the meaning of them is much

the same as of what Jesus Christ says.
Matt. vii. 14. The gale that leadith

to life is straight, and there be Lut

few that go in through it. See the

like expressions, 4 Ksdr. viii. 1, 3. ix.

15. X. 57.

V. 18. T^e Son of man shall he

delivered.'] As this was the last year
of our Saviour's life u[)on earth, he

takes cars to acquaint his disciples

before hand, with his future sufferings
an death.

V. 19. To the gentiles.] To Pilate,

a Roman judge, and to his soldiers,

John xviii. 32.

Y. 20. T/ie ivife of Zeledee.'] Gr.

the mother of Zeledce's soiis. Her
name was Salome. See Mark xv. 40.

and Matt, xxvii. 56.

V. 21. My two sons-] James the

elder, and John the Evangelist, Mark
X. 35.

One at your right hand, and, &c.^
From hence it appears, that the Apos-
tles themselves were still possessed
with the same wrong notions of the

Messiah's kingdom, as the generality
of the Jewish nation, name y, that

it would be a temporal kingdom ;

which ;t is proper to observe, because

it clears several
passages

in the gospels.
For instances, that the first Chrisiiaas

and the Apostles themselves were

possessed with -uch false u':tions, see

John vi. 15. Luke .xxii. 25, 2t). and

sxiv. 21. Acts i. t),
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Horn, lli<» onr on your iii;h( linnd," niul the of'ior on yonr lo^ll.

i?'i .Ir.srs iccit'd, N'ou kiion not w'lat you a^-k : C'nii y«»u
diiiik of l!>e mo which I am to drink, and bo bRotized n itli

the l)ai)ti n) wliifli I am to Ue l)ai)tizod with? They said <o

hin>. Wo c,\u. 'i.'> It i>^ trno, an^worcd .Fi.srs, tl)a< you shall

drink of u.y cup, and bo baptized with the baptism wiiiol: I

am <o be baptized ^ilh, bnt to be «ieatoiJ at my right hand, or

gt my lett, is not in mv power to ijive, bnt to those for whom
it is n)>in)intod by i>iy

I'atSer. 21 I'lie offirr ten having lieard

till*-, coi!cei\ed inri;onafion against the tw<» brotljcrL-;. 2.) And
Jt5«us ha\inu called them to him «aid

;
You know, the princes

of the nations have doniin on over them; and lh«' great exer-

cise antlnniiy w^>in] them. 2(i Among you it shall not he ro;

on the coiitary, whoever desires (o be greit among you, he

Huist be as your servant. 27 And he tiiat desires to be first

A . e'j Matl. xxvi. 3f), 12 John Xviii. 11. Mark xvi. 36. Luke xii. 50.

sxii. 42. V. 23. ^ ait xxv. 34. Acts xii. 2. Rom. viii. 1?. 1 Cor. ii.

J). 2 Cor. i. 7 lUh. xi. I(i. Rev. i. g. . 24. wark x. 41. Lukexxii.

24. V. '-5. Mark x. 42. Lu^e xxii. 23.

V. 22. Ynif knnui nut ] These
words are direcilv spoken lo ihe two

disci|)les, who desired iheir inoiher to

bes thi favour of Jesii Chr'st, that

thfv iniL'ht meet with the better suc-

cess. M irk X. 35, 30,37.
I he cup

—fhe tap/ism -"j
These

tv\ o exnres- ions a e to be understood

of Christ's si;flerii)^s and r'eaih The
like me apliors were common among
the Jews. Coiicernins the me'aphor
ofiherw/) Sf Psai. xi- 0" and Ixxv.

g. and th;ii of l-np/imi or dipping.
See Psal. xlii. 8. Ix x. 3.

V . 23. // is /rue. yi,u shall drink
'

St. Jame the E'der, ^^as beh^at'ec

bv order ftf Herod A^jippa, Acts \ i.

2. a d St. John underwent several

persecu.ions, being in particular ba-

nis' ed into the island of Pathmos,
Eev. i. Q. and put into a culdron of

bo ling oi', as we lear from Teriul.

Pra;-.cript cap. 3.3. and Si. Jerome in

hih n«»te on tliis plare.

Bi'f lo Ihise.']
I hus doth the

Sv'iac version read, there is no occa-

•lon ot adding any word by wa\ of

»iipi)lemei)t. The particle
-

m/, v\hich

is n the oricinai, signifjes somtinies
in 'he New Tesiriment, U7il s For
an msiance of this, see .uark ix. 8.

couip. with Malt, xvii* 8.

AppoivtedJ] Gr. prepared. Jesus

Christ applies o the glories of heaven
what hi- disciples were so stupid as

to understand of the gloies of the

earth.

V. 25. The princes of the Hiiiions.^
1. e. of the geritilci. For God had

presc ibed the children of Israel, a

just and equitable form of govern-
ment. Si'e Deut. xvii. 14. to the end
of the chapter.

Having dominim over fhem-l The
ori-inal Gr. wtird

(calav-ipEJ a-i*)

signifies sometimes to use an immo-
delate and ar! itrart/ potcer. It im-

ports the abuse of the royal authority,
desc Ibed 1 Sam. viii. 11, 12. 13.

which God sometimes is pleased to

permit for the punishment of men's

iniqiiiiies.
V. 26, 27. Serva7it—Slive—] The

words servant and stare, are not here

to be taken literally. Tiie meaning of
iheni is, that he that presides over

others, ought to con.-fider his station

not so much as a noble and high post,
as a charge and office that indis-

pensab y obliges him to be always

re.idy
to defend and as ist his subjects.

This m;iv be an allusion to what is

said Deui. xvii. 20. That ihe l,eart

oj the king of Israel ought not lo he
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among you, must be as your slave : 28 Just as the Son ofmm
is not come to be served, bat to serve, and to give his lille for

the ransom of many.
29 As they were cominji^ out of Jericho, a great multitude

of people followed iiini
; 30 And two bliiid men, who were

sitting in the road, having heard that he was passing by, began
to cry, Lord, Son of David, have pity upon us. 3i Tlie

people spoke roughly to them, to make them hold their

peace; but they cried out the louder, l>ord. Son of J);ivid,

have pity upon us. 32 Then Jesus standing stil! called

tliein, and said, what would you have me do for you?
33 They said to him, Lord, crmsc our eyes to be opened.
34 Jesus then moved \vith compassion, touched their eyes, and

they received their sight that very instant, and followed him.

CHAP. XXL

Jesus makes his entry into JeriisnJcm riding upon an nss, 1—IL
Goes into the temple. Drives out the buyers and sellers.

^ Performs some miracles there. Replies to the chief priests
and scribes, 12— 16. Curses theJig hee as he was goino- from
Bethanij to Jerusalem^ and takes from thence an occasion of
shewing the efjicacy of faith, 17—22. Silences the chief
priests^ that required of him proofs of his divine mission,
23—27. He represents the incredulity of the Jewish nation

by two parables., in which the chief priests and scribes perceived
that he spake of them.

1 As they drew nigh to Jerusalem, and were come to

V. 28. Malt, xxri 23. John xi. 51. xiii. 4, 5. Phil. ii. 7. Luke xxii.

27- iTim.ii. 6. Tit. ii. 14. Heb. ix. 28. 1 Pet. i. ig. Isa. liii. 10, 11.

Dan.ix. 24. V. 22. Mark x. 46. Luke xviii. 35. V. 30. Matt. ix. 27.
xii. 23. JohQvii.31. V- 1- Mark xi. 1. Lukexix. 29.

lifled up alove his Irethren. And than the other, and whose name was

generally indeed, true greatness con- better known. He was called Bar-
sists in a man's humbling himself, timasus, and in all likeliliood he
and condescending to the meanest and was most concerned in this ac-

lowest ofiices; if it is to do any good lion,

or service to his lellow creatures. V. 1. Beihphage.'] A village at the
V. 28. 3Iani/.'j See the note on bottom of the mount of olives. See

MaU. xxvi. 28. Mark xl. Land Luke xi. 1. The
V. 30. Two blind jwen.] St. Mark word Bethphage signifies a house of

X. 4fi. and St. Luke xviii. 35. men- fic^s or dates.O'
lion but one blind man, undoubtedly The mount of olives'] Which
because there v.as one of more note stood over agahisl Jerusalem on ihe
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B< tliphnfi^o, noar iho Mount of Olivos, Jfrt'S Pont two dis-

ciplos, '2 Ami said to tluMii, (Jo lo tlio vill;»i;;c \v!ii(Ii is over

airainst yoii, tortliuith \ou slml! liml an ass tied wi'li her foal

by lier, jinti'> tliem and !>riii<>- them to nio. 3 And if any one

say anv thin^to von, (cU liini, that (he T.ord has occasion for

them, and he udl send them immediately. 4 Now all thisi

was donr> that this savinjx of tlie propliet mi:jfht be acconiplish-
ed : f) Tell \o th.e dana;liter of Sion, behold yovir kin^ coinini>"

to you fvdl (if iiHM^kness, and ridini:^ upon an as'^, upon a colt

the foal <d' an ass. 6 Tlie (li^ciplc,^ then went, and havinjif
done as .li:si!S had ordered them, 7 They broujj'it the ass

ivith Iicr foal, sjiread tfieir clothes upon them, and set Inin

thf'reon. S Immediately a f>Teat inultilnde spread their

clothes in the road, whilst others cut boughs of trees and
strewed the way with them. 9 And the peo)>le before, as

well as behind, went crying, Hosanna to the Son of David,
blessed is he that conieth in llic name of the Lord, Ilosanua

V. 5- Isai. Ixii. 11. Zech. ix. 9. John xii. 15. V. 8. John xii. 13.

Levit. xxiii. 40- 2 Kings ix. 13. V. 9. i'sJ. cxviii. 24, 25. Alatt.

xxiii. 39.

cist, at the distance of a sabbath-

dav's journey f.om it, tbaf is abont

2000 ciibils, or between five and six

stadia (i. e. one of f»ur miles) Acts i.

12. Josej)h. Anliq. xx. t>.

V. 2. nilcige.'] It is verv probable
that 'his viil;ige was Bediphage its- If,

which was not so far from Jerusalem,
as Bethany, from wlience Christ was

coming. See John xii. 1— 12.

V. .'>. Sai/ ye to the daughter of

S'ron.l^
The first words of this passage

are taken fiom Isai ixii. II. and the

lesi from Zech. ix. 9. The ancient

Jvui^h doctors were wont to apply
these prophecies to the Me-siah. The
daitgliler of Siun, is Jerusalem, 2

Kings xix. 21.

Ui)on an ass ] The word Hamor,
used in the original Hebrew, sij^nifies

both a he and a she ass, but all ancient

and modern translators have rendered

it a lie ass. See Zech. ix. 9-

Upon the foal ] The particle and
which is found both in the Heljrew
and the Greek, is frequently added

onlv by way o* explanation, and not

to connect two different things.
V. 7- TliercoH.~^ Oil the ass's colt.

St. Mark, St. Lnke and St. John, say,

that .Fcsus Christ sal on the colt ;
and

some ancient Greek copies of St. Mat-
thew's gospel re id, upon him.

V. 8 Spread their clo/hes.'] As was

commonly practised amongthe eastern

nations at the coming of their kings.
See 2 Kings ix. 13.

Bi'ughs.'] Asa sign of rejoicitig j

and the same was also done at the

feast of tabernacles, and on other

public rejoicings. See Levit. xxiii.

40. 1 Mace. xiii. 31. (.See the Inir.

P- 149)
V. 9. Ilosannai]^ These words are

taken from Psal. cxviii. 25. and sig-

nify save, I leseech thee. This is an
acciauiation that was used at the least

of tabernacles ; and it was done not

onlv in commemoration of the deli-

verance of the Jews out of Egypt,
but also to demonstrate their joyful

expectation of the Messiah's coming;
and thereby they did acknowledge
Je us to be the Messiah.

Ilnsatina in the highest places.'^ i. e.

Let this acclamation be heaid in the

highest heavens, as well as on the

earth, Luke xix. 38.
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ill tlie highest places. 10 As he entered into Jerusalem, all

l!ie city >vas in commotion, ant' tvery one. incjuired, who is

this ? 11 AjuI the multitude replied, this is Jesus the prophet
of Nazareth in (ialilee.

12 Then iIesus being entered into tlie temple of God,
turned out all those who were selling; and buvino- there, over-
threw the tables of the money chancers, and liie stalls of those
that sold doves. 13 And said to them ;

It is written, my house
shall be called the house of prayer, and ye have made it a den
of (liieves.

14 At the same time came to !n*m in the temple many blind
men and cripples, and he healed them. 15 13ut the chief

priests and scribes seeing- the wonders that he wrought, and the
children oryin^!^ in the temple, Ilosanna to the Son of David,
said to him in great indignation ; 16 Do jou hear what tliey

say ; yes, replied he to tiiem, have ye never read tlds sai/iug,
out of the mouth of babes and sucking children thou hast drawn
t!iO most perfect praise ? 17 Then leaving them, he went out
of the city as far as Bethany, where he passed tiie night.

\'. ]1. Matt. ii. 23. xvi. 14. Luke %ii. l6. xxiv. IQ. .lohn
x^i. 14. vli. 40,

52. ix. 17. V. 12. Mark ix. 15. Luke xlx. 45.* John ii. 1.3, &c. Deut.
xiv. 25. V. 13. Isai. Ivi, 7. Ix. 7- Jcr. vii. 11. I Mace vii. 37. V. l(j.

Psal. viii. 3. V. 1?. Mark xi. 11. John vi. 15.

V- II. The multitHdc.'] That came

along with him.
V'. 12. JVhd loere scli'ing.']

In that

part of the temple which was called

tlie conrt of the Gentiles,

The tables oj' the money cliangcrs.'\
The -money chmigers were they that

exchanged the foreign coin brought
by those Jews tliai lived in remote;

countries, for that which was ctirscnt

in Judca, that they mijiht iherewitli

purchase sacrifices and oblations, or

for other case« injcined hv the law.

See Exod. xxx. 13. Levif. v. IS.

xxvii. 3. Numb. xxxi. 47. Deut.
xiv. 24.

Doves.'] The law injoined that

pigeon^ should he offered upon some

particular occasions, Lev. i. 14. xii.

It). Luke ii. 28.

V. 13. Shall be called ] i. e Shall
be. See Isai Ivi. 7- and .ler- \ii 11.

A den of thieves.] This may l)e an
allusion to the great number of thieres

which then infestird Judca, and were
wont to hide themselves in dens in

the ntountaius, as is nianilesl !rom

A

sCT'eral passages in Josephns, but there

were robberies and murders commit-
ted even in the temple itse^", .ler. vii.

0". and Joseph, de bcllo Jud. 1. iv. c.

5. Aniiq. I. xx. c. 6.

V. 15. Ill great indignation.'] The
true cause of their indignation was no
other than the miraculdus works that

were wruiighi by Je^us Christ. But

ihey pretend here to be angry that he
ha(l given the children an occasion of

blasplieining tlie natiie of God, and
of

appl\in;.: to Jesus Hosannas which

belonged only to the true -Messiah,

V. l(i. Thou hast drawn.] Bv this

application of the wor is of David,
Psal. viii, 3. Jesus Christ gives the

chief of the Jews to understand that

the shoutinais of those children did

not proceed out of inconsiderateness,
that they acknowledged him for the

Messiah, and shewed them an ex-

ample of what they ought to do.

V. •

17. Bctltanrj.] Which was
about fif'een stadia, or two thousand

paces frtun Jerusalem, on the east side

of the .Mount of Olives, John- xi. i8.

A
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IS On (iio morrow, as ho was rrltirnlnp; to the city lie c^rew
huMiiry, If) And seoiii«;- a

fi;i;
(roe in tlie way, he went np to it,

hut
tin(Iin||r

notliip"- on it hnt h'aves, he said to it, hencotorth
let no tViiit grow on thee lor ever, and instantly the

iig;
tree

withered uM ay. 20 The disciples having seen tliis, in
;4
real

surprise, said how is it that this tree is withered inan instant?
21 And.!h:s('s answered them, I dcclure to yon, that if ye
have

failh, and dotd)t not, not only shall ye h(> able to do zc/iai

IS done to this fi^ tree, hot even il'ye shonltl s-ay to this moun-
tain, be thou removed, and cast into the sea, it should hedcnio.
22 And whatever ye ?hall ask in your prayers, if ye do it with

faith, ye shall obtain it.

t^3 A Tier this, when he was conio into the temple, the chief

priests
and elders of the people came to him, as he was teach-

ing:, and said to him ; by wliat authority do you these things,
and M ho gave you tiiis power? 2i Ji;sus replied to them;
1 will ask you in my turn one question, and if ye answer me,
1 will tell you likewise by Mhat authority I do the?e things.
*Jj The baptism of John, whence was it, from heaven or from
men? but they reasoned thus with themselves; if we should

say from heaven, he wdl reply, why then did ye not believe

V. 13. Maik xi. 12. Heb. vi- 8- V. 20. Mark xi. CO. V. 21. Matt,

xvii. 20. Lukexvii.6. Jam. i. 6. V. 22. Matt. vii. 7- xviii. ig.. Mark
xi. 24. Luke xi. (). John :<iv. 13. xv. 7. xvi. 24. 1 John iii. V2. v. 14.

Jam. V. 1(). V. 23. Matt. vii. 'jg. Mark xi. 27. Luke xx. 1. V. 24, 25.

MaU. xvii. 12, Mark ix. 13. Luke i. 70. vii. 20, 30.

V. IQ. inthered away.'\ All the

miracles of Jesus ( hrist were dcsign-
fd for the good and benefit of man-
kind. Whenever he performed pny
that were destructive and pernicious,
it was upon inanimate things, as ihe

fig tree here, (or upon irrational crea-

tures, as the swine of the Gergesenes)
and vet wa? it not without a charita-

ble design, namely, to leach men to

make a due use of God's favours.

Hebr. vi. 8. ( 1 he design of Jesus

Christ in drying up this fig tree, was
to intimate to his disciples, that the

Jewish nation having then but ^^. for-

mal profession of religion, and not

bringing forth the fruit thereof, should

suddenly he cursed and rooted out.)
V. 20. Having seen this

'\
The day

after, Mark xi. 20.

V. 21. To this mountain.')^ Seethe
aote ou Matt, xvii- 20.

V. 22. Whatever ye shall asA.J
See the note on Matt, xviii. 20.

V. 23. The ciders of the peopleA
This is a name of dignity ratlier than

age. Tl)ese elders were magistrates,
\\ ho \ipon accf>unt of iheir gravity
and age were chosen in every city for

the administration of civil and eccle-

siastical affairs. In the Old Testa-
ment by the elders of thf people is

commonly meant ihe magistrates, or
men of greatest note among the peo-

ple. See Exod. iii, l6 Numb. xxii.

4, 7, 8. Thus they were also named
amongst the Greeks and Romans.

V. 23. From hearen.'\ i. e, from
God ; according to the style of the

Jews, who frequently were wont to

give God the name of heaven, which
is the place of his residence, and
where he chieiiy aianilssts his glory.
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in him ? 26 And if we should say from men, we have reason
to fear the people, for all the world looked upon John as a

prophet. 27 Tliey answered Jesus therefore, we cannot tell.

Neither will I, said he to them, tell you by what authority I

do these things.
28 JJnt what think you of tin's ! A man had two sons, and

speaking- to the first, said to him, son, go and work to day
in my vineyard. 29 But he answered, I will not; afterwards

repenting himself, he went thither. 30 Then he came to the

other, and sairl to him the same thing. And he answered, 1

go, sir, but went not. 31 Which of the two obeyed his

fatlier's will? tl)e first, answered they. And Jesus said to

them, assuredly 1 tell you, that publicans and harlots shall

go befor* you into tlie kingdom of (iod. S2 For John came
to you in the way of righteousness, and you believed him not ;

the publicans, on the contrary, and the harlots believed him,
and ye, when ye saw it, repented not, neither believed him.

3o Hear anotlier parable : There was a certain master of a
house who planted a vineyard, inclosed it with a hedge, made
a wine-press, and built a tower in it, then let it out to hus-

bandmen, and went to travel. Si Fruit season drawing nigh
he sent his servants to the husbandmen to receive the fruits

of his xinei/ard. 35 But the husbandmen laying hold of his

servants, beat one, killed another, and stoned another.

o(i Again he sent other servants, more in number than the

first, and they dealt with t!iem in the same manner. 37 Lastly,
he sent his son to them, saying. They will have a regard tor

mv son. 38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they
said to one another, this is the heir, come, let us kill him
and seize his inheritance, 39 Accoidingly having laid hands

upon hiin, they turned him out of the vineyard and murdered

V. 26. Malt. xiv. 5. Mark vi. 20. Luke xx. 6- V. 31. Luke vii. Sp,

30. Eccliis. xix. t'l. V. 32. Luke lii. 12, 13. V. 33. Mark xii. i.

Luke XX. 9. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15. Lsai. v. 1. Jer. ii. 21. Psal. Ixxx. g.

Songviil. 11, 12. V. 35. Alatt. v. 12. xxiii. 3^, 37. Neh. ix- 2(>. Acls

vii. .52. 1 The«. ii. 15. fieb. xi. SO. Jer. xxxvii. 15. 1 Kings xxii. 24.

2 Chroii. xxiv.21. xxxvi. )6. V. 33. Matt. xxvi. 8, 4. xxvii. 1. John xi.

63. V. 39. Heb. xiii. 12.

V. 31. Publicans and harlots, s/iall which is the way to heaven ; whereas,

go into (lie kingdom of Iicavcn lejore according lo outward appearance, joa

you^ i.e. Persons ol" such an indif- ouiht to have .-iheu-cd it ihem.

fercnt character as these are, and from V. 32. Of righteousness.'] Ofholi-

vvhoin no good could any more be ne?s and repentance, which he preach-

cxpecied, than from him that refused ed and practiced. Matt, iii, 2.

lo go and work in the vineyard, shew V. .83. A vineyard.^ See the note

you nevertheless by their conversion, on Matt. xx. I.

Aa2
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liim. 4f> AVIien tlicrcH i-c tlio master of the vineyard comos,
>\hat \\\\\ he do to these husbandDieii ? 41 They answered
him, he will nii-^erably destroy these wicked u;Wc//r?, and let

out liis vineyard to oilier luishandnien, who shall render him
tlip fruits in their season.

42 ipnn ic/iic/i Jksiis said to them, did ye never read in

the scriptures; tlie stone which the builders rejected, is be-
come the chief stone of the corner; it is the Lord that hath
(lone this, and our eyes behold it with admiration ? 43 There-
fore I declare to you tliat the kin<rdom of God shall be taken
from you, and oiven to a nation which shall brin<; forth the
fruits thereof. 44 And he. who shall fall (>n this stone, shall

be bruised, but him on whom it shall fall it shall crush to

pieces.
45 AVhen the chief priests and Pharisees had heard these

parables, they perceived that it was of them he was spcakinp:.
46 And therefore they sought means to apprehend him. JJut

they were afraid of the people, because they all looked upon
him as a prophet.

V. 40, 41. Matt. xxiv. ]5. Acts xiii. 46. xv. 7. xviii. G- xxviil. 2S.
V. 42. Psal. cxviii. 22. Isai. xxviii. \6. Mark xii. 10. Luke xx. I7,
Acts iv. 11. Rom. ix. 33. iPet. ii.7. V. 43. Dan. ii. 44. Psal. xlvii,

9. Matt. iii. 2. iv. 7. x. 7. Heb. xii. 28- John ix. 3[). Acts xiii. 4(>.

xxviii. 23, 28. 2 Cor. iii- 14. iv. 3. 4 Esdr. i. 24, 35. ii. 10. V. 44- Isai.

viii. 14, 15. Luke xx. 18. 1 Pet. ii. 7. Dan. ii. 44. 4 Esdr. xvi. 1 1.

V. 41. They answered him.'\ See

"the note on Luke xx. id.

V. 42. The stoiie.'] It is to be ob-

ser\'ed that the Jews themselves ap-

plied this prophecy, which is taken

out of Psal- cxviii. 22- 10 the .Messiah.

It is here quoted according to the Ver-

sion of the Seventy.
The l-iiilders.']

St. Peter applies
these words to the governors of the

people, and the elders of Israel, Acts

iv. 8—11.
V. 43. The kingdom of God shall

he takenfrom you.^ The Apostles say
the same thing as this to the Jews,
Acts xiii. 46. And it is indeed what
hath been actually fulfilled by the

destruction of the Jews, and the con-
version of the Gentries. This mav
help us to discover the meaning of
this whole parable. The householder
is God himself. The huslandnien are
the Jews. The servants and the Son
misused by them are the prophets.
Matt, xxiii. 37. and Jesus Christ in

particular. The other httslandmen
are the Gentiles converted to tiie gos-
pel, whde the Jews are excluded.

V. 44. He icho shall fall on this

sto7ie.'\ Here is a transposition. This
verse ought immediately to follow,
ver. 42. The meaning of it is, that

whoever refuses to believe in Christ

shail perish.
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CHAP. xxii.

The parahh- of the zcechlins;, 1— 14. The Pharisees ayul IlerO"

diaus tri/ to circunixenl Jesus bij a captious question, asking
him whether it was lawful to pay tribute to the emperor .^

J 5—22. The Sadducces propose a dijjicullj/ tohim, concern-

ing the resurrection^ the whidi he describes In them as an aji-

ge/ical state, 23—33. The Pharisees ask him which is the

S!:reatcst commandment in the law? Jesus reduces the zchole

law to the love of God and of our Jieighbour, 34—40. Jesus
demands of the Pharisees ichi/ Christ is called the Son of
David, since he is his Lord; to which the^ could not rcplj/^

41—43.

1 .ri;siTS coi'tinuing to spoak in parables, said to tliem ;

2 The kiii2;(!oiu of heaven is like a
kiii<^-,

who celebrated the

nuptials of his son. 3 He sent his servants to call those that

were invited to the wedding, but tiiej would not come. 4 He
sent therefore again other servants, with orders to say to the

guests, I have prepared my dinner ; my calves and my other

fatted beasts are killed, every thing is ready, come to the mar-

riage feast. 5 But they, without having any regard to it,

>Yent one to his farm, another to Ids merchandize. 6 And the

rest seized his servants, abused them, and slew them. 7 When
the king heard this, he was incensed at it, and having sent his

troops, he destroyed those murderers and burnt their city. 8
Then says he to liis servants, the nuptial feast is indeed ready,

V. 2. Mat, XXV. 1. 10. Luke xiv. 16. Rev. xix. 7, 9- Prov. ix. 2. Zephan.
i. 7. Esther i. 3, 5. V. 5. Hebr. ii. 3. V. 7. AJat. xxiii. 37, 38. Luke xiii,

34, 33. xix. 27, 43. V. 3. Mat. x. 11, 13. Acts xiii. 46.

V. 2. The kingdom of heaven is

/?7fr.]
i. e, Uiuler tlie kingdom of tlie

Alessiah much the same thUig shall

happen as is represented in this para-
ble, wherein Jesus Clirist forelels the

casting off of the Jews, upon nccourit

of their unbelief, and the calling in

of the Gentiles.

A /ling.'] That is God ; his Son,
is Jesus Christ} and his servants are

the prophets.
V. 3. Those that were i7tvifpd.'\

Kamelv, the Jews that were invited

tirst. SceActsiii. 'J.t,s6'.

V. 4. Other sen-ants.'] The Apos-
tles.

]\fif calves.'] Gr. nij/ hulls. The
Hebrew word Par, that signifies an
o.v or a bull, is in the Seventy rendertr

ed bv that of ^icryoc, or calf, 2 Sam.
vi. 13. Psal. 1. Q.

V . 6. And killed therti.] Most of

the Apostles suffered martyrdom. Acts
iv. 1,2,3- Acts V. 17, 18. viii, 59,
xii. 2.

V. 7. 77/* troops.] The Romau
armies, which God made use of to

display his vengeance on the Jews.

Jhant their ditij.]
This was liter-,

ally fulfilled by the burning of Jeru-

salem; so that tins is both a parabl*

arjd a prophecy, die accomplishment
a o
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but (hoso, wlio woro iiivitod, wt-ro not worlljy of it. Go
Ihcrctoto into tho Iiijfli-ways, und as mnny as you rnert, bid to

tlic no:Ulii;a;. 10 \ccorfliiif;ly tlm servants wont out into the

liitf!i-ua> <, and ;()( to^jplhtM' all (Imv inv^t, hnt/i i;o()d and })ad ;

so that lilt' \vcddin2:-i\)()in was Tiill ot' jjuesls. I 1 liut the kinjr

coniiiiy; in, to view those t!iat wore at tablo, perceived a mail

\^ ithout a we(ldnig-f»arnient. 12 And said to him; friend,
liow cauie you here, not liavinjj a weddinj^-jrarnient ? and ho
liad nothing tr> say for himself. 13 Theti tho kino; said to his

servants, bind him hand and foot, take liini hence, and cast him
into tlio r'arkness which is without. There shall be weepinf^
and gnashing of teeth. 14 Tor the called are nianj, but the

chosen few.

15 Then the Pharisees retiring, consulted among them-

selves, how they might insnare him in Iiis discourse. IG They
sent therefore their disciples to him, with the lierodians; and

they said to him, master, we know llvit you are sincere, and
that you faithfully teiich the way of God, without regarding

V. g. Mat. xxl. 43. V. 10. Mat. xiii. 47- V. 1 1. 2 Cor. v. 3. F.phes. iv-

24. Col. iii. 10, !2. 1 Pet. v- 5. Rev. iii. 4. xvi. lo. xix. 8. 4 Esdr. ii. S8, Sg,
V. 1.^. Mat. viii. 12. xiil. 42. xxiv. 61. xxv. 30. 2 i*et. ii. 17. Jude, ver. \3.

v. 14. Mai. xix. 30. xx. l(). Mark x. 31. Luke xiii. 28, 1'Q, 30. comp. Mat.
viii. 11. xxi. 31. Luke vii. 29. xii. 32. 4 Esdr. viii. 3. V. 15. Mark xii. 13,
&c. Luke XX. 20, &c.

of which was a very great confirma-

tion of tlie truth of the Clirisiian re-

ligion.
V. g. H/ghivaijs'] Or in the pub-

lic sheets.

V. Q and 10.] ThciC verses do

give a true reprcseiiialion of the call-

ing in of the Gentiles.

V. ;1. JFedding-gurnten/.'] The
eastern nations had by ihem, changes
of garments for solemn occasion's and
feasts. To understand what is meant
here by a wedding-garment, see

Rev xix. 8. it is the embracing the

gospel, and living up lo our Chrisiiun

profession.
V. 13. The darkness which is tvith-

out.'\ Concernmg this expresssion,
see Mat. viii. 12.

V. 14. Many are
called.'] Seethe

uote on Mat. xx. \6.

V. 15. In his discourse.'] Or by
their talk, for it may signify both.

That is, ihev put to him captious

questions, that they might frqm his

answers get some pretence of con-

demning him.
V. iG. Their disciples'] St. Luke

XX. 20. calls them spies, v,'ho feigned
thetnselves just men.

The Hcrod'ians] 1 hey are in the

Sj ri;ic versions termed the domestics
or courtiers of Herod. Origen and
Si. Jerom have, in my opinion,

rightly supposed, that tht-y were men
that sided with Herod Anti| as, wijo
to ingratiate himse f with the emperor
was very busy and earnest in raising
the taxes. The Pharisees join here
with the Herodians, that they might
not want a pretence of accusing Jesus

Christ, what answer soever he gave;
to their question. For had he an-
swered, that tribute ought not to be

paid, the Herodians would not have
failed to inform against him, that he
might be delivered up to the governor,
Luke XX. 20. And by answering as

he did, that tribute ought to be paid,

Ihey would have cried him dov/n with
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any man ; for with you tlieie is «o respect of person^?. 17 Tell

us therefore your oj)inion; Is i< lawfui to pay trii>ute to C;i"iar,

or not ? 18 liutJ;^sus knowing their malice, snid to them:

hypocrites, wiierefore would ye jiisnarenie? 19 Shew me tha

tribute-money, llavinoj brought iiim a denarius, 20 lie said

to them : Whose ima«e and inscription is tiiis ? 21 Cap ar's,

answered tiny. Render therefore to Caesar, said he to them,
what b;doni;;s to Ci»-ar, and to God whnt beloni^s to (jod. 22

Upon heariuir tf^is unszcer, they were filled with admiration,
and leavinf? him withdrew.

23 The same day, the Sadducees, wlu) deny the resurrection,
catne to Isim, and put this case to him : 2i Master, Mosea

commanded, that if a man die w ithout children, his brother

should marry the widow, in order to raise up issue to his bro-

ther. 25 Now there were seven brothers amonir us, whereof
the first haviiig niarried, arid dyiiip^ without children, left his

wife to his brother. 2(j The same thiufj; hapjjened to the se-

cond, tlien to the third, so on to the seventh. 27 Last of all^,

the woman died also. 2S \^ hose v, iCe of the seven shall she

be, after the resurrection, for they ali had her? 29 But Jesus
answered them

; ye are in an error, because ye understand not
the scriptures, neither the power of God. SO For after the

V. 17. Eidr. iv. 13. Esdr. ii. \Q. Acts v. 37- V. 21. Mat. xvii. 25,
Rom. xiii. 7. V. 23. Mark xii. 18. Luke xx. 27- Acts xxi i. j^. V. 24.
Gen. xxxviii. 8. Deut. x.v»-. 5. V. Cg. John xx. y. V. SO. 1 Cof- xv. 42,
44, 4y, 62.

the people, as one that attempted to

bring ill m under a lorel.ia yoke, and
as an enemy of their lib«rty, which
the Pharisees affected to be extremely

jealous of, that they might curry fa-

vour with the people.

Respect ofpersons.'] Without dread-

ing the displeasure of the jircat ones,

such as might be the Herocyans.
V. 17. /'' it lawful to pdJ/.l One

Judas Gaulou la, jo ning with a Pha-

risee, named Sadoc, tbrmed a partv of

nien, who, under pretence of standing

\3p for the public liberty, taught that

the Jews ()ui!;ht not to submit to any

foreign jjower, nor to pay tribute,

^osephus Aniiq. I. xviii. 1.

Tribute'] Gr. Tlie cemiis. Seethe

pote on Mat. xvii. 23.

V. 13. IVuuld ye insnare me?]
Gr- fVlty do you Icmpt mc ?

V. \g. A denarius.] Seethe note

pi) Mat. xvii. 24. and xviii. 2S.

A

y. 21. Render to Ceesar.] Tt is

the character of the Clirislian religion,
to inspire men with sidjmission to su-

jicriors, in whatever is not contrary to

ll;e law of God ; concerning the
taxe.';. See Mat. xvii. 23 and Rom,
xiii. 7.

V. 24. 3L'ses.] See Deut. XXV. 3.

Moses did oidy confirm by this in^

junction, what had been in use be-
fore anmng the palriarcijs. See Gen,
xxxviii. 8.

V. 25. The power of Gad.] The
power and wisdom of God will cause
our future ha[>])ir,ess, not 10 consist,
as it doth here, in gross and sensual

pleasures.
V. 30. There shall le no

tnarri/ing.]
Cr. 77) e?/ do nut marry, nor are givcii
in marriage.
As are the angels.] Immortal and

incorruptible as they are, 1 Cor, xv,

42, 43, 44.

a 4
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resurrection, (liorp sliall be no marryin":, but one shall be, as

are the aneels of (lod in heaven. 3i J{ut as to th(> rosmroc-
tion (if tho dead; have ve not roiid uhat (jJod saifl to von in

these terms : 3'2 1 am the Ciod of Abraham, th(> God of Isaac,
aiul the (iod of .Facob, (iod is not the (.od of the dead, but
of the

living;-. 33 The people haviiif^ heard this, weie in ad-
miration of i\i> doctrine. 31 IJnt the Pharisees nnderstandini]^
that he had put the Sadducecs to silence, came together
agam.

35 And one of them, who was a doctor of the law, asked

him, in order to trv him, 36 Master, which is the greatest
comnauidment in the law. 37 Jf.st's answered him; }Ou
shall lo\e the J,ord your (lod, with all yo\n- heart, with all

your so'il, and with all vour mind. 38 This is the first and

fireatest commandment. 39 And the second, which is like to

this, is, von shall love ^ our ))eio:hbour as voursclf, AO To
these two comma idments tend all the law and the prophets.

41 Whilst the Piiarisees were siill assembled, Jesus asked
them : 42 What think ye of the Christ; whose Son is he to

V. 32. Gen. xvii. 7. xxvlii. 21. comp. Hcbr. xi. iG. Exod. iii. 6, 16.

Levit. xxvi. IC. Mark x.i. 26. I.uke xx. 37. Acis vii. 32. V. 33. Mat. vii.

i28. V'.34. Mark xii. 28. Lukex. 25. V. 37. Deut. vi. 5. x. 12. xxx. 6.

Lukes. 27. V. 39, 40. Levit. xix. 18. Mat. vii. 12. Mark xii. 31. Luke
K. 27- Rom. xili. y. Gal. v. 14. 1 Tim. i. 5. Jam. ii. 8. V. 41. Mark xii.

So. Luke XX. 41.

^
V. 32. latn the God.] See Exod.

i!i. 6— 16. As the calanii'iies and

niisforlunes, which Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, underwent in this life,

coidd not ueli be reconciled with the

extraordinory favours that are in-

cluded in this expression, / trill be

thy God, Psal. xxxiii. 12. it thence

follows, that when God declared him-
self 10 be their God, he consequentlv
bound himself to reward and make
them happy after this life, as is ob-
served by the author of the epistle to

the Hebrews, xi It). This ;;rgument
was then already very conclu.sive

against the Sadducees, who denied the

Jmmortalitv of the soul, and the re-

surrection of the body : but it proves
at the same time the resurrection, be-

cause the soul of Abraham, I-aac and

Jacob, notbei;'g Abraham, l^aac and

Jacob, themselves ; it follows from

tlience, that God could not properly

be st.vled their God, unless they were

to rise again from the dead. Tiiere

are in the Jewish writings some argu-
ments much like this, used to prove
the resurreciion.

V. 34. Together.'] At the ?ame

instant, pml in the same place, that

they iniiilu find some other means of

ensnaring him
V. 35. Our of them.'] One of the

conipanv the.^e present, and not one

of the Pharisees that were still ga-
thered togctlier.

To try him.~\ It appears from St.

Mark xii. 32, 33, 34- fiiat this man

approved of Jesus Christ's answer,
and that Christ was highly pleased
with h s docility.

V.3(). Like to this,] There is !^o

close a connection between the love of

God, and ofour neighbour, that it njay
be <iai(l, he who loveih not his bro-

ther, cannot love God, 1 John iv. 20,
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be? they answered him David's. 41 How then, said he to

them, does David inspired by the Spirit, call him his Lord,
sa\iii<>-; 4i The Lord said to my Lord, Sit you on my riijht

hand, till 1 have made your enemies your footstool. 45 Vov
if David thus calls him his Lord, how is he his son ? 46 But
there was none that could answer hira a word. Accordingly
tiom thenccibrl-h no man durst venture to ask him any more

questions.

CHAP. XXIIL

II//pncris!/ and pride of the Pliariscfs and scribes, 1^-7,

Thtir affecting the titles of father, and master, conlrarjj to

Chrislian huniUiti/, 8— 12. Several of their maxims charged
icilh absurdity, \3—3L Censure of their vices and prediction

of the just judgment of God upon them and their
citj/y

y^—39.

1 Then Jesus spoke to the people, and to his disciples,
and said to them : 2 The scribes and Pharisees sit in the chair

of Moses. 3 Observe therefore whatever they bid you ob-

serve. But imitate not their actions, because they say, and

V. 43. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2. Acts i. l6. ii. 30- V. 4t-. Psal. qx. 1. Acts ii. 34.

1 Cor. XV. 25. Hel). i. 13- x. 12, 13. V. 4b". Maikxii. 41. Luke xiv- 6. xx.

40. V. 2. Nehem. vili. 4.

Y. 43. Darid.] It 13 from hence

evident, not only that David is the au-

thor of Psal. ex. which contains tliis

prophecy ;
but also that the Pharisees

thought so, since othervv'ise they
would not iiave failed to call this

point in question, had it not been

univer-ally acknowledged. It is more-

over to be noted, that the ancient

Jewish doctors were wont to apply
this Psalm to the Messiah.

V. 44. Sit
ijoit.']

bee the note on
Mat. xix 28
On my rijiht lianfl.l By the rii^ht

hand here is meant, not only the great-
est honour, but also supreme power
and author ty. See 1 Cor. xv. 2.5.

where St. Paul expresses Christ's sit-

ting at the right hand of the Father

by reigning.
Your foulstool "l

See 1 C'o''- xv-

24,25,26,27-
V. 45. How is tie liis Son.'] Jesus

Christ gives here the Pliarisees to un-

derstand, thai they were extremely
mistaken, if they took h m onlv for a

temporal king, since his being the
Son of God rendered him much su-

perior lo the Son of David.
^. 4f). Ask' iiim any more ques-

tions.] "J'empt him vv-ith ensnaring
quesiions.

V. 2. In the chair of Moses.] i. e.

Succeeds Moses in being teachers and

expounders of the law of God. Xliis

exprcssiuu denotes the conimissiou
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do not. For tliov bind heavy Inirdens, aiul hard to ho bonip,
and lay tliPin tipou men's shoulders; but will not move tiiem,
So much as uilh one of their fmr^t rs. /) 'I'liey do iill tiieir

actiofjs with a view to bo observed by nxMi
; for they wear

their phvlacteries lar';er, and have thoir irini>es lonirer tliini

others^ to their jrarnjeutji. (j They love the uppermost places
at feast*, and the hii^hest seats in tlie synuoroij^ues, 7 As wel)

as to be saluted in public places, and called by j)eople, JJabbi,
IJahbi.

8 lint be ye not called Habbi, for ye have but one Master,
Mhich is Christ, and for you, ye are all brethren. 9 Call
110 one upon eartli, your father, for he, who is in heaven,
is alone your father* 10 Neither be ye called master, for ye
have but one master, which is Christ. 11 And he, who is

V. 4. Luke xi. 46. Actsxv. 10. G;il. vi. )3. Isai. x. J. V. 5. Matt. vi.

1, 2. V, 1(). xxiii. 26, 27.28. Mark xii. 38. Numb. xv. 38. Deut. \i. 8.

xxii. 12. V. 6. Mark xii. 3(). Luke xi- 43. xx. 4C. V. 8. Jam. iii. 1.

1 Cor. iii. 4. \. 9. Mai. i. 0- Joliii. vi. 45. V. II. Malt. xx. 26. 27.

which the doctors of the law (who
were generally Pharisees) had, of puh-
licklv reading the law of Moses, and

expounding it to the people, Nehem.
,

viii. 4. Acts XV. 21.

V, 3. jr/iaiever thcij say to you.']

Though this proposition be expresfied
in general terms, it mast, notwith-

standing, be restrained to those tilings
tliat are agreeable to the law of God,
and true piety. Sec Mat. xvi. 6.

Jesus Christ doth not nr.ean that they
should obey them in every thing,
but only acknowledge their autho-

rity.
V. 4. Move them with the lip of

their finger.'] This is a proverbial

saying, which is not to be taken in

a strict sense. Jefus Chrsil uses it

to describe the hvpocrisy of the Pha-
risees, who expound; d the law in

the severest sense, and imposed upon
other men the utmost rigour of its pre-

cepts, bnt were themselves extremely

corrupted, and did not take the least

pains to practise these duties. See
rer. 24 of this chaptt r.

V. 5. Plujlacteiies.] Which weie

slips of parchment, on %vhich were
written some passages out of the law,
which the Jews tied to their arms and

forehead; grounding this custom on

Deut. vi. 4. [See Iiitrod. p. 104.]
Tlie Pharisees adecled to wear broader

plii/lacteries, and longer fringes than
the rest of the Jews.

Fringes.] Concerning the institu-

tion of wearing fringes, see Num.
XV. 38, .39. and Dv.'ut. xxii. 12.

V. 7, 8, 9, 10. Doctor—father—
muster.] These were titles which the
.Jewish doctors were wont to assume
to themselves. This custom was in-

troduced among them much about
the lime of Jesus Christ, as we learn

fiom the Kabbics themselves. From
that time e;!ch dodor afl'ccted to make
himself the head of a sect, by teach-

ing some jjarticular doctrine. 'Jhis

Jesus Christ injoitis his disciples net
to do, because that being bound to

follow the maxims and precej)ts of
their common master

; namely, Jesus
Christ himself, ihey ought to look

upon one another as brethren. What
our Saviour condemns here, is the
abuse and too eager desire of the like

titles, which may indeed, upon some
occasions, be allowed of provided

they do not tend to rob God and
Jesus Christ of that supreme autho-

rity,
which thev o ght to have over

mea's consciences,
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the greatest among yon, sliall be your servant. 12 For
whoever exalts himself, siiall be humbled; and whoever hum-
bles !»iniself, sliall be exalted.

j3 Bill woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ; be-

cause ye shut against men the kingdom of heaven. For not

only ye do not enter yourselves, but ye suffer not those to

enter, \v!io are wiliing to do so. 14 Woo to you, scribes

and Pharisees, hypocrites ; for by alFeciiiig to make long
prayers ; yr devour widows' houses. For this very thing, ye
shall undergo tiie greater condemnation. 1.5 Woe to you,
scribes an^ Pharisees, hypocrites ;

for ye compass sea and
Ian a to miiUe one proselyte, and when he is br'come so, ye
reader hi.n doubly more worthy of Gehenna thai; yourselves.
16 Woe to you, blind guides, who say, If any one swears

by the temple, tiie oath is not binding; but if he swears by gold
of the temple, he must keep his oath. 17 Foolish and blind!

For which is of greater consideration, the gold, or the temple,
which makes the gold holy ? 18 Ye smy nho, if any one swears

by the altar, the oath is not binding ;
but if he swears by

the oilering, which is upon the altar, he must keep his oath.

V. 12. Luke xiv. 11. xviii. U. Job xxii. Sf). Piov. xv. 33. xxix. 23. Ecclus.

in. 19. Jam. iv. 6. 1 Pet. v. n. V. 13. Ezek. xxii. 25. 2 Tim. iii. G. Tit. i.

11. \ . 14. Markxii. 40. Luke xx. 47. V. 16, Mat v. 33, 34. xv. 14.

V. \3. Shidiip.'] As .Tesus Christ

opened theking(iom Oi heaven, by the

preachina: of" the gospel, the scribes

and Piiarisi.es by reviling and pcrse-

cutinti; him, might jiroperly be said to

shtit that kingdom.
V. 14. fyidows.lf Whom you im-

pose upon bv your hypocrisy, and by
the long prasers '.vhic'.i you pretend
to offer up to God for their sake.

V. 15. A proselyte.'] I am inclined

to beiieve that this is meant of the

f»roseIvtes

of the Pharisees iii particu-
ar. We do not find that tlie Jewish
nation was very earnest in gaining;

j)roselytes, but the Pharisees were ex-

tremely zea'ous in geiting men over

to their party. And as in pomt of ill

examples the disciple commonly out-

docs the inaste , Jesus Christ had
therefore much reason to say, that the

proselytes of the Pharisees v\e;e twice

more worthy of Gehenna than they
themselves.

fp'orlliy nf Geficn7ia.~] G '. The son

vf Gehenna.'] This is an Hebraism,
which signifies worthy of hell. Con-

cerning the word Gehenna see above,
Wat. V. 22.

Doul'li/ more than themselves.'] To
the sanie purpose is what Justin Mar-

tyr said to Tr\pho the Jew; Your

proselytes do tiot only disbelieve

CIn ist's doctrine, but are twice more

llaspliemous (t^ainst him, than you
yourselves are; undoubtedly to con-
vince thereby the world of the since-

rity of their conversion.

V . 16. Gold of the temple.] i. e.

The treasure kept in the temple, call-

ed otherwise Corb.m, Mat. xxvii. 6.

This vow made
l;y Corban, was hekl

as sacred amooi; the Jews, as oaths
wherein the name of God was used,
and und )ubtedly covetousness and in-

terest had a great share in this judge-
ment of theirs. Concerning!: the Cor-

ban, see above. Mat. xv, 5, 6'. and
Mark vii, 10, 11.

V. 18. The oath is not
binding.']

Gr. It is norlting.
He must keep his oath.] Gr. he is

a debtor (ocpf.Mt) This word may
also be rendered, he is guilty.
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i9 Foolish and blind ! 1 oi- wliic'i is of givatrr consideration,
the otlerinfi:, or the altar which makes the ollerini; \io\y ^ 20
lie therefore that swears by the altar, swears hoth by tlie altar
and by all thiiii,'s that are theieon. 21 /\nd, \yhoeyer suears
by the tiMiiplr, swrais hcl/i by the temple, and by him that

dwells therein. 22 In like n)anner, lie that swears by iicaven,
swears by the throne of (iod, and by him that sits thereon.
23 Woe to you, scribes and Pjiarisees, hyjjocrites! For ye

pay tithes of mint, anise, and cinninin, whiUt ye neglect the

wore weighty thin<;^s in the law, nameJtj^ justice, mercy, and
faithfulness : These are the thinijs whicli ye should have ])rac-

tised, without however neglectini; the others. 21 Blind

guides, who strain at a gnat, but swallow a camel. 2j Woe
to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! For ye clean the

outside of the cup and dish, but the inside is full of rapine
and excess. 26 131ind Pharisees, clean iirst the inside of the

cup and dish, that the outside may be clean also. 27 Woe to

you, scribes and Pharisees, hypociites ! for ye are like whited

sepulchres : They appear i)eautiful on the outside
;
but within

they are full of dead men's bones, and all manner of Hlthiness.

V. 19. Exod. xxix. 37. A^. 21. 1 Kings viii. 13. 2 Chron. vi. 2. Psal.

xxvi. 8. cxxxii. 14. V. 23. Luke xi. 42. 1 Sam. xv.22. Hosea vi. (j. Micah
vi. 8. Mat. i.K. 13.xii. 7. V. 25- Mat. xv. 20. Mark vii. 4. Luke xi. 39-
V. 26. Tit. i. 15. V.27. Luke xi. 44. Acts xxiii. 3.

V. 19. The allnr which makes the

offering f'o/y-']
See Exod. xxix. 37-

irhutsoerer touchtth the altar shall

he holt/.

V. l(j, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.] The
Jews had borrowed several profane
oaths from the heathens, and provided
the name of Cxod was not expressly
mentioned in them, tliev fancied that

such oaths were not binding. It was
tins profane and abouiinabie custom,
still so common among Christians,
which Jesus Christ condemns in these

verses.

V. 23. Mini.'] i. e. Of the most
common and insignificant herbs,
which consequently could not pass for

th(' fruits of the earth, of which
tithes were to be paid according to

the law, Deut. xiv. 22. and xxvi.

12.

Without hoiL'ever neglecting.'^

Though the giving the tithes of herbs

were not expressly injoined by the

l^w, J ^sus Christ doth not howc\er

disallow of it, because it was a thing
that was not tvil in itself, and that

had moreover been instituted by the
Jewish church.
V 24. Shain at a gnat.'] i. e.

Which strain what you drink, for fear

of swallowing a gnat. This is an al-

lusion to a custom the Jews had of

straining their liquors before thev

drank, for fear of swallowing any in-

sect.

V. 2.-3. E.rrcii.] Or of unclean-
nsss diixd intcinpcrence ; for it is what
the original ay.^acna may signify.

Some manuscripts read a.^t-/.iu,<;
of in-

justice.
V. 26. T/ial the outside.] The

meaning of this is, that when a man
hath a conscience free from guilt, and
a pure and unspotted mind, outward

things cannot defile him. See Tit.

i. 15.

V. 27. JJ'hiled sepulchres.] The
Jews were wont to paint or whiten

tiieir sepulchres and tombs at certain
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28 Just po it is with your outside
; ye appear rio;htcoii?5 in the

eyes of men; but uitliin are full of hypocrisy and wicked'icss.

29 Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! because ye
erect the tombs of the prophets, adorn the monuments of the

righteous, SO And say, If we had been in the time of our

fathers, we should not have conspired with them to shed the
blood of the prophets. 31 Thus ye bear testimony to your-
selves, that ye are the cl)ildren of tliose wlio put the prophets
to death. 32 Fill up then the measure of your forefalhers.

33 Serpents, cfeneration of vipers, how will ye avoid the ])u-
nishment of Gehenna? 34 L^or I shall send you prophets,
wise men. and scribes, and some ye will kill and crucify, others

\e \\ill scourge in \our synagogues, and persecute from city to

city ; 35 To the end all the innocent blood, which has been
shed upon earth, may fall upon you, from tlie blood of righte-
ous Abel, to the blood of Zacharias, son of Barachias, whom

V. 29. Luke xi. 47- V. 32. Wisd. xix. 4. Isa. i. 15. V. 33. Mat. iii. 7.
V. 34. Luke xi. 4p. Acts v. 40. vii.52, 5g. xii. 2. xxii. I9. 2 Cor. xi. 24, 25.

Kev. xviii. 24. 2Cliron. xxxvi. 15. Neh. ix. 20. 3 Esdr. i. 61. 4 Eadr. i. 32
V.35. Gen. iv. 8. Keb. xi. 4. J John iii. 12. 2 Chron. xxiv 21,22.

seasons of tlie year, that people might
discern tliev were polluted places, and

consequently should not go near tl)eiu.

See the Introduction.

V. 29. Ve ereci.^ Concerning tins

custom, tee 1 Mace. xiii. 27, 28, 29.
V. 29, 30, 31, 3».J That is, you

preter.d to honour the memory of the

pro[)htts, and to blame your fathers

for liaving been so cruel as to perse-
cute and kill lliem

;
but notwithstand-

ing all your prote^^tations, your whole
conduct shews, and will hereafter

more plainlv demonstrate that you are

the genuine oflspring of such parents,
and yon will fdl up the measure of

their iniquities,
V.32. Fill up.'] Sec a li^e expres-

sion, John xiii. 27- Do quicldy iviiat

thou dosL 'I wo davs alter they put
Jesus Christ to death-

v. 34. / send you.] There is in

St. Luke, The wisdom of God sail h,

I will send unto tliem. See the note

on Lukexi. 49.
IVise men and .^crihes.] Jesus

Christ calls so the first preachers of

the gospel, to adapt himself to the

style of the Jews.

CTucifij.'] Jesus Christ raaks him-

self here among those prophets and

doctors, which the Jews were to kill

and persecute.
V. 55. To the end that.] Or, so

that. Fo this seems rather to denote
the event than the design and inten-

tions of God.
All the innocent Hood.] These

words are not to be
literally taken :

That is,
' As by your cruel and per-

secutiui; temper, vou seem to approve
of all the murders that have been
commiued since the foundation of the

world, you shall be as severelv pu-
nished as if you had been yourselves
the authors of them.

Zacharias.] It could be no other
than Zacharias, the son of Jehoiada,
whom Joas ordered to be stoned, at

we find it related, 2 Chron. xxiv. 20,
21, for no other, but he was slain be-

tween the sanctuary, and the altar of

whole burnt-oflerings, which stood

without the temple. If it be objected
that Zacharias is here named the S'>n

of B.'rach as, and not of Jeh(;iada, in

answer to this, it must be obsi rved,
'hat there vve:e persons among the

Jews, that frecpientiv changed heir

i<aines, for some of much the same
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VP miirdorcd hftwopn the (omplo ami <lio aUnr. 3(^ Assuredly
I tell you tlui( all thcBC tliiiij^s shall huj)j)cn to this pcrlVct ge-
neration.

37 () Jeriisalem, .Tcrusaleri), thou that niurderest the pio-

phets, and stoniest those that are s«Mit lo thee, how ol'teii would

I have galliered thy ciiiklren toj^etlu r, as the hen gathers iier

chirkeiiK r.iider hvr wings; l>nt yc would not.

38 Know theretorc, that your habitation is going to be de-

solate; 39 Vox- 1 tell you, th:it from henceforth ye shall see

me no more, till ye shall say ; Blessed is he, that conies in the

name of the Lord.

CHAP. XXI7.

The ikslruction of the temple. Seducers. Wars. Famines^
\—8. Persecutions. False C/irists, false Prophets. Cha-

rifi/zcill grow cold; Perseverance, 9— 14. Abomination in

the hoi
1/ place. Flight. Grievous calamities, ]5—2\i. False

Chrisls. The elect cdmost seduced. Ejftreme tribulation,

23—28. The sun darkened. The coming of Jesus Christ;

his xDord shall be performed, 29—35. The last daij shall be

unexpected. The one taken, the other left.
To icatch alzcaj/s,

36—44. The wise servant rcKardcd; and the wicked one con-

demned. 45—51.

1 In going out of the temple, as Jesus was walking along,
his disciples came to him, to cause him to observe the structure

V. 87. Luke xiii. 34. 4 Esc'r. i. 30- Deut. xxxii- 11, 12. V. 39- Psal.

cxviii. 2(i. .Niat. xxi. 9. V. 1. Mark xiii. 1, &:c. Luke xxi. 5, &c.

jiajiification. Jchniada signifies one V. 3g. Henceforlh.'\ This relates

that confesses the Lord, and Bara- to the liraes that inimediately followed

ch\a.s, one tliul blesses the Lord. Be- the a.cension of Jesus Christ into

sides, we learn from St. Jerom, that in heaven ;
the sending down of the

the Hebrew gospel, according to the Holy Ghost, and the destruction of

Nazarenes, Zacharias was called the Jerusalem: For then great nuir.hers of

son of Jehoiada. Jews, being persuaded that he was

V. S6. These things.'] i. e. The the Messiah, embraced his gospel, and

punishments that are justly due to would have been glad to have uttered

the crimes of the scribes of the Pha- those Hosannas, which they could not

risees, and of the greatest pari of the hear ihe children pronounce without

Jewish nation. anger and indignation, Mat. xxi. 9,

V. S8. Halitalion.'] Or, your See this prophecy fuifilled, Acts ii. 87-

house. Which may be understood 41.47.

of iudea, Jerusalem,' and the /f?/»p/c. Y. 1. The structure.} You may
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of the templo. 2 But Jesus said to them, Ye beliold all

these things, assuredly 1 tell jou, There shall not be left here

one stone upon another, but what shall be thrown down.

3 After this as he ^'is sitting down on the mount of Olives,
his disciples came and said to him in private, Tell us when
these things sb.all happen, and what shall be the sign of

jour coming, and of the end of the age.
4 And JiLsus answered them; Take care that no man

deceive you ;
5 For many shall come under my name, saying,

I am the Christ, and shall impose upon a great many peo-

ple, () Ye shall hear likewise of wars and rumours of wars ;

bo sure not to be disturbed at them, because all these things
niu^t happen, but the e'^A shall not be yet. 7 For nation

i^hall rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and
there shall be famines, pestilences, and earthquakes, in many
places, o Still all this shall be but tlie beginning of sorrows.

9 Then shall ye be delivered up to be tormented, and ye

V. 2. Lukexix. 44. i Kings ix. ?. Mich. iii. 12. Jer. xxvi. 18. V. 4.

Mark xiii. 5. Eph. v. 6. Colos. ii. 8. 2 Thes. ii. 2, 3. 1 John iv. 1, 3. V. 5.

Lukexxiv. 21. V. 6. Jer. iv. '27- ver. 10. 18. 4 Eulr. xv. 3J. Mat. xxiv. 8,
14. V.7- 4 Esdr. ix. 3. xiii. 13- xv. b, H). xvi. ig, 20, 21. Acts. xi. 28.

V. 8. 4 Ls'Jr. xiv. 15. xvi. 18. V. y. Mat. x. 17. Mark xiii. 9. Luke xxi.

12. Juliti XV. 20. xvi. 2 Rev. ii. 10. Acts iv- 1, 3, 3, &c. v. 18. vii. 69. xii,

1, &c. xvi. 22. &c. 1 Pet. iv. lO.

see a description of a'l these buildings
in Josephus <le Bell. Jud. 1. vi. c. C.

y. 2. Thrown dnwn.'\ This was

literally fulfilled, as is manifest from

Josepliu-; de Bello Jud. 1. vii. c. 1 )-

V. S. Your CMuing, and the end of
the «gtf 3 Or, of the world. The
.Jews were wont to join together the

Cuming of the Messiah and the end
of the world, considering the days
of the Me.%iah as the last days, Heb.
j. 1. Acts ii. 17. 1 Tinn. iv. 1,2. 2
Pet. iii. 3. afier which, nothing was
to be expected, but ihe end of the

world.

V. 5. Many shall come.'j Ne^er
did so many impostors and talsi..- pro-

plipts appear in the world, in there

did some few vears before the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem. See Joseph
Antiq. 1. xx. c. (i. undoubtedly be-

cause that was the lime wherein the

Jewish nation expected the Messiah,

grounding this their expectation on
the propiiecv of Daniel, eh. ix.

V. 6, 7. Ve ^hall bear.'\ VVhocver

hath the least knowledge of the Ro-»

man and Jewish history of those

times, may observe, that this chapter
contains so exact a description of the

state of things, befove the destruction

of Jerusalem, that it may seem ra-

ther to be an historical narration,
than a prophecy. See Josephus, ibid.

V. 6. The end-l Of God's judg-
ment on the Jewish nation.

V. 7- Nat'wn against nalinn.'\ The
meaning of this is either that one
nation shall arise against another, as

happened between the Jews and Sj-
rians, some time before the taking of

Jerusalem, Joseph, de Bello Jud.
I. 11. c. ig. or that port of one na«

tion shall rise against the other, as

happened between Oiho and Vitellius,

and between Vitellius and Vespasian,
Tacit. Hist. 1 i. and iii- and between
the Jews themselves during the siege
of Jerusalem. See Joseph, de Bello

Jud. I. V. c 2.

Famines.'] Among which we may
place the famine that happened in
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sliall be put to (loatlt, and hilled by all notions for my siiKe.

JO 'iliero siiall be nuuiy also, tbat .shall iall olV, and brlray,

and hate one aru»ther. II Many false propheti^ sliall arise,

and seduce many people. IS And because iniquity shall be

extremely irreat, the love of Uiany shall j^row cool. J.'J lint

he tint slall have preserved to the end, shall be saved.

14 Aiul this gosjjel of the king^dom, shall be preached over

all the world, to serve for a testimony to all nations, and then

it is that iheend shall come.

15 WImmi tlierefore ye shall see, in the holy place, the

abomination of desolation, foretold by the prophet Daniel

(ichlc/i let him that reads understand.) IH Then let those

»ho are in Juuea, Hy to the mountains ;
17 Let him that shall

V. 10. Mat. xi. 6. xiil. 57. 2 Tim. i. 15. iv. 10, if), V. 11. Mat. vii. ]h.

Acts XX. ?9. I Cor. xi. ly. 2 Cor. xl. I.'-!. 1 Tim. iv. 1. 2 Tim. ii. 17.

8 let. ii. 1. Jude, vcr. 4, 18. V. 12. 4 Esdr. v. 2, 10- xv. (J. Ileb. x. 34, 2rj.

V. IS Rev. ii. 10. Dan. xii. 12. V. 14. Rom. x. 18. Col. i. <J, 23. V. 15.

^lark xiii. 14. luke xxi. CO. comp. xix. 3- Dan. ix. 25, 2G, 27- xii. 1 1 .

Judea, iinderlhe empire of Claudius,

Acts, xi 28.

Peslilcnrps ] The pestilence ge-

nerally follows a famine. See Rev.

vi. 8.

Eartlitjuakes.'] Eusebiiis makes

meiuion in his chronic e, of a great

earthquake that happenned in Asia,

under Tiberias, and Tacitus observes,

that it was accompanied with a pes-
tilence. Tacit. Anna!, ii-

V. 10. Shall fall off.'] Gr. Shall

le scandalized.

V. 12. Imqidly.'] i e. Persecution

and imposture.

Kxlremcly great.'] Gr. S'lall he

nullinlicd.

The love.] i. e. The love of God,
or zeal for religion. As persecution
•hall increase, so will rebellions be-

come more common.
V. 13. Shall he saved ] Either from

those 'angers, to which men are ex-

posed, upon account of the profession
of the gospel, or else from those

terrible calamities which the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem was attenced withal.

This also may be understood of eter-

nal salvation.

V. 14. Over all the ivorld.] Not
un vf-rsally, and without any excep-
tion : for it is what is not even yet
come to jjass,

but in general, ihruug/i-

out all parts of the world, not only
in Judea, but also in other countrii'.s

and it Is what hap[)ened before the

destruction of Jerusalem. St. J'aul

savs, thit he planted the gospel in

all that part of the world, which
reaches from .Icrusalein to lllyricum.
We may judge of the rest of the

Apostles in proportion. See Rom. x.

18. Colos. i. fi, 23.

The end shall come] i. e. The end
of this dreadful judgment of God on
the Jewish natien-

V. 15. In the holy place.] Before

Jerusalem, which is called the holy

city, Matt. iv. 5. or even in the land

of Judea, which was holy in opposi-
tion to those that were inhabitec

by heathens. [Sec the Introduction.'

The alominatioii of desolation.

i. e. The wasting and deUroying abo-

mination. These words are borrowed

from Daniel ix. 27. and xii. 11. St.

Luke gives this clear explanation of

them, JFhen you ••hall see Jerusalem

compassed about with armies. The
Roman armies were indeed an ahovii-

nation to the Jews, because they had

for their standards, the images of their

gods and emperors ;
or only because

thev consisted of heathens.

V. 17- The roof.] See Matt. x. 27.

and Dcut.xxii. 8.
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be on the roof, not come down into the house, to take any
thina^ thejice. 18 And let him that shall be in the country,
return not to (he city to take his clothes. 19 But woe to the

woman that shall be with child, or that f;ive suck in those

dajs. 20 Pray God, especially that your iiie^ht may not hap-
pen in winter, or on the sabbath-day. 21 For there shall be
then so fi^rc^at a desolation, that the like has not been, since

the beo;iimiii£!^ of the world, neither shall ever be again.
22 And unles^, those days were shortened, no one could escape.
But for the sake of the elect, they shall be shortened.

2,'j At tiiat timf^, if any one say to you, Ciirist is here, or
ho is there ; believe /^/w not. 2i For there shall arise false

(yhiists, and false prophets, wlio shall do such great miracles,
and such wonderful things, that they would deceive, if it

were possible, the very elect themselves. 25 You see, I Jiave

told you this beforeliand. 26 If therefore it is said. He is in

the desert, go not thither : Fie is the most retired part of the

V. l() Luke xxiii. 59. 4 Esdr. xvi. 34. V. 20. Acts i. 19. Exod. xvi. 29,
1 Mace. ii. 34. V. 21.Dan. xii. 1. Joel ii- 2. V. 22. 4 Esdr. ii. IS, 27, &c.
ix. 7, &c. V. 2.S. Mark xiii. 21. Luke xvii. 23. xxi, 8. V. 84. Mark xiii',

22. 2 i'et. iii. 17. Mat. vii. 15.

V. 16. 17, 18.] These verses are

not 10 he
literally nndtrstood. The

meaning of them is only this, that

there will then be no time to lose,

and that people will be obliged to use

the utmost speed, upon account of

the swift progress of the Roman arms.

See Luke xvii. 51/
V. 18. Clof/.cs.'] 1. e. The garment

wliich the Jews put over the tunick,

and which they were wont not to

wear in the coutiirv.

V. 20. O/i the sabbath.'] The Jews
reckoned it unlawful to walk above

two thousand paces [or one of oyr

miles] on the sabbath.day. tee Exod.
xvi. 29. Acts i. 12.

V. 21. / here shall be t/ien so grt:nt
n desolation?^ During the siege of

Jerusalein, the iniiabitaiUs were afflic-

ted at tile >ame time, with famine,

pestilence, confliigraiions, massacres,

robberies, and uar.

V. 22. Shortened.] This agrees
veli with history. Josepb.us acknow-

ledgeth. tiiat the shonness of the

expedition wa-< owing to a verv par'i-
cular diipensation of providence. Ste

de Bello Jud. 1. vi.c. It).

Bb

No one.] Gr. Nofcsh. See Mat.
xvi. 17.

For the sake ofthe elect.] By the

elect here, must be understood the

Jews convtried to Christianity. See

Luke xviii. 7. Those whom God
was pleased to chuse from among that

corrupted people.
V. 23. Ciirist.] Or, Messiah.
V. 24. False Clirists.] Or, False

Messiahs.
So great miracles.] The .Jewish

nation was then very much addicted

10 sorcery and magic. So that any
false leacliers that diil but accom])any
their Iviog impotures with magic,
Lould not but seduce the people, and
the moie, because there was among
them a general expectation of the

Messiah. For a further explanation
of this verse, see Josephus Antiq. 1.

XX. c 6. de Bello Jud. I. vii. c. 31«

Eu=eb. Hist. Ecclcsiasi. 1. iv. c. G.

V. 26. In the desert] see Acts
xxi. 38. and Joseph, de Bcllo Jud.

1. vii.

1)1 the innft retired part of the

house.] i. e. lloiirtd to such or such

a place.
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hoiisp, givr no credit (<> H. 27 For as a flash of
liij^htning-,

which t'ojnrs out of iUv casi, is soon in an iiisfanl, as fur

as tlio west, such shall l>r (ho coiniiijj of the Son of Man.
1?S Ami >vh<"iv t!i<' cnvra is, there will tlu' oaj^los come.

?0 \on innncdiattlv iil"t«^r th«)So (lav^ of allliftioii, the sun

«;hall 1)0 (l;irkoMcd, and the inoon shall not shine, the stars

shall tail Ir )n> lnavcii, and (he powers of the heaven shall bo

shaken. .'30 Then shall tho si^n of the ^on of Vlan appear
in heaven; then alst> shall the tribes of the earth lament,
and shall see the Son of Man coming on the clonds of heaven

with «vreut power and glory. 3i i\nd he siiall send his

angels, wlio, at the loud sonnd of the trnnipot, shall gather

together his elect from the four w inds, from one extremity of

heaven to the other. ^2 Learn this by a comparison, taken

from the fi«:-tree; when its branches begin to be tender, and

phoot forth leaves, ye know that summer is at hand. 33 Iii

V. 28. Job xxxix. 33. Luke xvii. .37- V. CQ. Mark xiii. 24, 26. Luke
xxi.25. Ezek. xxxii. 7. Jsai. xiii. 10, 13. xxxiv. 4. Joel ii. 10, 31. iii- 16.

Actsii.20. A'lios V. 20- viii.f). Zephan. i. 15. V. 30. Rev. i. 7. Mat. xvi.

27. xxvi 64. Mark xiv. 6?. Zech. xii. 10, 12. Dan. vii. 13. V- 31. Mat. xiii.

41. 1 Cor. XV. 52. 1 Thes. iv. 16. V. 33. Jam. v. 9.

V. 27. For as ajlask of liirlilning.'j

This comparison gives a lively repre-
sentation of ihe swiftness and noise

that was to attend the dreadful jiuig-

nicnt, which C'hiisi was going to in-

flict on the Jewish nation.

V. 28. The carcase."] This is a

proverb, see Job. xxxix. 33. Ilabak.

i. 8. The application Jesus Christ

makes of it here, is both just and

sublime. The dead body is the Jew-

ish state ready to expire ;
it is Jeru-

salem, that was going to fall a prey
to the Romans, who had eagles for

iheir standards.

V. 29. Those days of affliction.']

After those dreadful prej)aration9,
which will cast Judea into tlie utmost

consternation, then will come the last

stroke.

7'he sun shall he darkened.'] The

prophet Isaiah uses the same expres-

sions, when foretelling the destruction

of Jerusalem, it is a prophetic style,

which must not be literally under-

stood. Jesus Christ g ves in these

words, a description of the total over-

throw of the Jewish state, that was

closely to follow the destruction ol

Jeiusalem. See I»a> xiii. 10.

The pavers of heaven.] i. e. The
stars, which are, in scripture styled

the host ofheaien. The same figure
is still continued.

V. 30. Then shall (he sign.] Then
shall the supreme power and autho-

ritv of the Messiah, so conspicuou'^.ly

appear, that all the nations of the

earth shall acknowledge him in this

dreadtul judgment.
The earth.] i. e. Judea,

V. 31. His anf^els.
—

] i. e. His

messengers ; namely, the ministers of

the gospel, who after the destruction

of Jerusalem, and the total extirpation
of the Jewish worship, caused the

sound of the gospel more clearly to be

heard all over the world.

From the four winds.] i.e. From
the four quarters of the world. See

Isai. xliii. 5, 6.

Of heaven.] 1. e. Of the world,

which is under heaven. See Deut.

iv. 32. and xxviii. 64.

V. ^3. When ye sJiall see—]This is

a kind of recapitulation :
" When

you shall see all the things I have nowr

mentioned, come ro pass, you may
judge, that the destruction of Je-

rusalem, and the end of the Jewish
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like manner, when ye shall see all these things happen, kno^v,
that i/ic kingdom of God is near, and' at your vcj/ door.

S4 Assuredly, I tell you, that this generation shall not come
to an end, till all these things have happened. 35 Heaven
and earth shall pass away : but for my words, they are irre-

vocable.

36 As to that day and hour, no one knows it, no, not even
the angels, it is my Father alone that knows it. 37 But the

same thing siiall happen, at the coming of the Son of Man,
as in the days of Noe. 58 For as in the time before the

flood, men went on eating and drinking, marrying and giving
in marriage, till the veri/ day that Noe entered the ark.

39 And as they thonglit not of the flood, till it came una-

Avares, and carried them ail away ;
so it siiall bo at the coming

of the Son of Man. 40 Of two persons, who shall be then

in a field, one shall be taken and the other left. 41 Of two
^v'omeA, wiio >>hall be irrinding at a mill, one shall be taken,
and the other left. 12 Watch therefore, for ye know not at

what hour your Lord is to come. 43 And consider, that if a

master of a house knew in which watch of the night the thief

would come, he would watc!), and not sulVer his house to

be broke open. 44 Wherefore be ye also prepared; for the

Son of Man will come at an hour, when ye think not of it.

45 If there is a faithful and discreet servant, whom his

master has set over his family, to distribute to them, in due

season, the food Ihe^ have cccasion for; 46 Happy is that

V. 34. Mat. xi. l6. xvi. 28. xxiii. 36. Mark xiii. 30, 31. Luke xxi. 32, 33-

V. 35. Mat. V. 18. La.li. 6. Psal. cii. 26. 2 Pet. i:i. 7, 10. V. 36. Mark
xiii. 32. Mat. xxiv. 42, 44. Acts i. 7- 2 Pet- iii. 10. 1 Thes. v. 2. V. 37.

iv'ike xvii. S6. 1 l\-t. iii- 20. Gen. vi- 3, 4.5. vii. 4. .5. V. 40. Luke xvii. 3.'i.

4 E.iclr. xvi. 23. V. 42. Mat. xxv. 13. Mark xiii. 33, 36, he. Luke ixx.

34, &c. V. 43. Luke xii. 3g. 1 Tiies. v. 2. 2 Pet. iii. 10- Rev. iii. 3.

xvi. 15. V. 44. lilies. \.6. 2 Pet. iii. J2. V. 45. Luke xii. 42. 1 Cor.

iv. 2. Ga!. vi. 10. Heb. iii. 5. Acts xx. 28. John xxi. 15. V. 46, Hev.

xvi. 15. >'.

nation is at hand, and that the Son of

Maa wll soon come to execute that

judguiewt.
the liingdijm of Gocf.] We h;ive

acltied these wo.ds from Luke xxi.

31.

V.43. Tlti^- gencralion']ie Tliose

tliat are now living. Sec .Mat xi. l6.

and xxiii. .')()'. And indeed, a great

number of liiose that were tlun alive,

were uilneases of the destruction of

Jerusalem. See Mat. xvi. '^8. auii

John xxi. 22.

Bb2

V. 35. Are irrevocable.'] Gr. Shall

not pass.
\ . 36. It is my Ri/her n/o?z(?.]

Gr.

liiil my Father
oiiljj.]

See Mark xiii.

32.

V. 39.Thaughl not. of.] Gr. Kneio
not. i. e. Those sensual men did not

lake the least notice of Noah's admo-
nitions

V. 40. Of two penons.] These
words are an allusion to the history
of Lot whom the ang:els took bv the

hand, with his wife tliat staid behind.
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servant, if liis nia.^tor, at his r.omiiiii, finds him lliiis rmployedj
47 Assurcdlx, I tril yoUi lif ^vill ostuhlish him over all his

rstatc. 4S Hutit'itisa m itkod s(Mvant, who says to himsr'lf,

My lord di'lny s hi> comiiiiXi 49 And (alls to boating- his lo\-

low servants, and to (•atini>- and drinkinij- uilh the drnnlcard's :

iiO'l'lio lord of tliat servant will come at a day, when he expects
him not, and at an hour which he is not aware of. 51 He will

jjeparate him from tlie rcst^ and rank him with the hypocrites,
uhere shall ha weeping and £,nasliinj;- of teeth.

CHAP. XXV.

Jesus C/irisi recommends to Iiis disciples, rcafchfulness, a con'

slant application to t'icir
diftiy,

and to make a good use of their

talents, in t:co parables. In the first lie shews them the dif-

ference that teas made beliceen the zcise virf^ins, that stood readiy
to receive the bridegroom, and the foolish ones, which for
lOant of foresight, zccre ejc'uded out of the wedding, 1— 13.

In the second, he gives them a representation of the future

happiness or miserjj of men, under the dijftrent condition of
those sei-rants; some of whom, having improved the talents

of their master, were rewarded for it ; while he, who buried

the one talent he had been entrusted zcitb, was ignominiousli/
turned out, 14—30. Making an application of these parables,
he represents the different judgments God will pass upon
men at the last day', according to their different characters :

he recommends, at the same time, the necessitj/ ofgood works,

especiall/y of beneficence and charit// ; and shews the close union

there is between him and his true disciples, 31—46.

1 At that fime the kingdom of heaven shall be like ten

virgins, who took their lamps, in order to go and meet the

V. 47. Mat. XXV, 21. Luke xli. 44. xxii. 29,30. GeH- xxxix. 4. V. 51.

Mat. viii. 12. xiii. 42, 50- xxii. 13. xxv. 30. V. 1. Psal. xlv. 13, 14.

Rev. xix. 7.

Gen. xix, l6, 26. and Luke xvii. 28, makes an indirect application of this

32. parable to what the supreme judge of

In a feld.'] Or, In the country. all things will do at the last day. See

V. 31. lie ivill sepurafe /»/«.] In Mat. xxv. 32.

this verse, where fn mentinn is made V. 1. At that time.']
Jesus Christ

of hypocrites, that is of wicked and intending that his disciples should

counjerfait christians, and of weeping consider the judjiment he was going
and gnashing of iedh, Jesi'.i Christ to intlict oa the Jewish nation, as a
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Lridei^rooni. 2 And five of thorn were wise, and five were

foolish. 3 Those that were foolish, in takinij; their lamps,
had not taken any oil with them. 4 Whereas the wise ones

had taken oil in tlieir vessels, with their lamps. 5 Now as

the bride2:room delayed his comino:, they all grew drowsy,
and fell asleep. 6 But at midnight, a cry was heard, The

bridegroom is coming, go out to meet him. 7 Immediately all

the virgins got up, and trinnr.ed their lamps. 8 And the

foolis!; ones said to the wise, Give us some of your oil, be-

cause our lamps are gone out, 9 The wise ones made answer;
for fear there should not be enough for us and you, go rather

to them that sell (;//, and buy lor yourselve-;. 10 IJut whilst

tliev were gone to buy, the bridegroom came; those tliat were

ready, entered with him into the wedding room, and the door

was shut. II Afterwards the other virgins came also, and

said; Lord, lord, open to us. 12 But he answered them, 1

declare to you, 1 know you not. 13 Watch therefore, since

ve know neither the day nor the hour, when the Son of Man
will come.

14 For if is wil/i him as with a nian, who, being to take a

lono- journey, called his servants, and committed his substance

to them, lb To one he gave five talents, to another, two,
and to another, one, to each according to his ability: and

forthviith departed. IG He then that had received five

V. 5. Jam. iii. 2. Rom. xiii. II. I\lark xiii. 35. V. 6. Matt. xxiv.

SI- lThes.iv.j6. V, 7- Luke xii. 35. V. If). Luke xiii. 25. V. 11.

Matt. yii. 2\. V. 12. Matt. vii. 23. Psal. i. 6. v. 5. Hab. i. J3. 1 Cor.

viii. 3. Gal. iv. 9. 3 Tim. ii. H). V. 13. Matt. xxiv. 42. Mark xiii.

33, 35. Luke xxi. 34, 36. 1 Cor. xvi. 13. 1 Pet. v. 8. Rev. xvi. 15.

V. 14. Luke xix. 12, &c. V. IJ- Rom. xii. 6. 1 Cor. xii. 7, 11,29.

Hphes. iv. 11-

forerunner and emblem of that uni-

versal jiulnmcnt he is to exe-rcise at

the last day, <iives in this cliapter a

defcription of the last judgmdbt.
The kinadom of heaven.'] i. e.

Much the -same thina; as v.'hat is re-

presented in this parable, shall happen
in the kingdom of heaven.

7Vn—] The Jews never used to be

less ihan ten, eliber at a wedding, or

a burving, or at any other solemnity
whatsoever.

V. 2. Foolish.'] i. e. Imprudent,
caie'ess, and without i'oresiLht.

v. 5. Theij allfell asleep.—] The
wisest of men are apt to slumber, i. e.

p remit more or less of that exact

Ii

watchfulness, wherewith they ought
to wait lor the a[)pearance of their

Lord. See Rom. xiii. II. Jam.
iii. 2.

V. 12. 1 hnotv you ?'&/.] i. e. T do
notlooK upon you as the companions
of the bride.

V. 13. Watch /herrfore.] This
verse may be api)lied either to tlie

judfiinent which Christ was to i.aiict

(.n the Jewish nation, or else to the

hour of death, and the day of judg-
ment.

V. 15. Talents.] See the note on
ch. xviii. 24.

AiUities.] Ilis faculties, strength,
abilities and iiidiistrv,

b 3
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talon'si, wont and traded, and traiiiod live other talcnt«!.

17 Jn like manner, he ihat had received two, {jjaincd
also two

others. JS But he that had received hut one, went and dujj;

a hole w the ijronii(i, and hid his lord's money. If) A lon'i;'

time after, the lord of tiiese servants returned, and reckoned
with them. gO Then he that had received five talents, came
and presented tive othf^r, s;avincr, Lord, you intrusted me
vith five talents, and there are five more which I have frjiined.

21 His lord s.iidto him; Well donv, jjnod and lUithlul servant,

you have been faitlifnl in thinj^s of small concern, I will

intrust \ on «ith £^reat matters; enter into the joy of your
ord. 'J2 Thru ho that liad received two taif-nts, came also,

and said, l,or(i. yon intrusted me with two <alrn{s, here are two

others, v^hich 1 have gained besides. 32 And his lord said

to him
;
Well done, gocd and faithful servant, you have been

faiihful in thini;s of small concern, I will ir.trust you with

gTf ni malters; futer into the joy of your lord. 24 But he

that had received but one talent, caitie in his turn, and said,

Lord, T knew that you were a hard man, who reap wiiere

you have not sown, and (rather where you have not strewed;
25 And therefore fear caused me to hide your talent in the

ground; here it is, you liave what belongs to you. 26 But
his lord replied to him, Wick^vl and slothful servant as you arcy

you know that 1 reaped where I have not sown, and gathered
v,h,ei?^ I have not strewed. 27 You should therefore have put
out my mo!>ey to the bankers, and at my return, I should

have received my own with usury. 28 Take from him then

the t:;lent which he has, and give it to him that has ten.

29 For to him that has cilreadj/^ shall be given, and he shall

\". 18. Eccki-. XX. SI. V. 21. Mat. x:civ. 47- Luke xii. 44. xxii. 29,

SO. Gen. xxxix. 4, 6. Mat. xxv. 34. 46- Isa.lxi.7. 2 Cor. i. ?. STini.

ii. 12. I Pet.i. 8. V. 23. Mat. xxv. 21. V. 2^. 2 Tim. ii. 2. V. 29.

Mai. xiii. 12. Mark iv. 25. Luke vlii. 18. xix. 20, John xv. 2. Rtv.

xxii. U.

V. 21. Into the joy.'] By jorj is

here meant the place appointed Tor

feastings and rejoicings, as is evident

from ver. 3(\. where we read, that the

wicked servant is turned out into

outer darkne s, in opposition to the

lights that illuminated the feasting
room. See Luke xii. 37-

V. 24. Hard.'] i. e. Unjust, tyran-

nical, exacting.
V. 2(j, 27. Wkked and slothful'}

The master doth not shew hereby,
that he approves of usury, but he

would onlv convince his creditor how
absurd his excuse was

;
as if lie had

said. Suppose thai. I am such an one

as vou represent me. your busineis

then was to put my money into the

bank, &c.
V. 'J9. To hi in that

ha/:.']
See the

note on Matt- xiii. 12. lie that hath

\i he that makes a good use of what
he ha'h. And he that hath 7iot, is

he that makes no better use of what
he hath than il he had it not.
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have still more ; but for him tliat has nothing, even that which
he has shall be taken from liim. SO As for tiie un profitable

servant, let him be cast into the darknes^s which is without;
wh.ere siiall be weepini;- anil gnashing of teeth.

31 Now when the Son of Man shall come in bis majesty,
attended by all the holy angels; he shall sit upon a glorious
tl'ii-oiie. 3;;? Then all nations, being assembled before hiiu,

he will separate one from anotlier, as a shepherd separates the

sheep from tlie goats. S3 And placing the sheep on hi*

right hand, and the goats on his left, 43 The king shall say
to those on bis right hand, Come, ye that are blessed of my
Fatb.er, inherit the kingdom, which v^as prepared for you
from the creation of tlie world: 35 For I was hungry, and

ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I

was a stranger, and ye entertained me
;

36 Naked, and ye
clothed rae ; I was sick, and ye took care of me

;
I was in

prison, and ye visited me. 37 T'hen the righteotjs shall

answer him, Lord, when was it that we saw you hurigry,
and gave yon meat, or thirsty, and gave yon drink? 38 When
was it that we saw you a stranger, and entertained you ;

or

naked, and clothed you ? 39 Or when was it that we saw

you sick, or in prison, and visited you? 40 A»sd the king
shall say to them : Assuredly, I tell you, as ye have done

these things for one of the least of my brethren here, it is for

me that ye did it. 41 After this, he will say to those on bis

left hand
e

42

Depart from me, cursed as ye are, go into the

ternal tire, whicli is prepared for the devil and his angels.
2 For I was hunijry, and ye gave me uo meat; 1 was thirsty,

V. 30. Mat. viii. 12. xiii. 42. xxii. 13. xxiv. 51. Ecclus. xx. 31. Luke
xvil. 10. y. 31- Zech. xiv. 5. Mai. xvi. 27. xix. 28. Mark viii. 38.

1 Thes. iv. 16- 2 Thes. i. 7- Jude ver. 14. Acts i. 1 1 . Rev. i. 7- V. 32.

Mat. xiii. 49. Rom. xiv. 10. 2 Cor. v. 10. Ezek. xx. 38. xxxiv- 17, 22.

Rev. XX. 12. V. 34. Rom. viii. 17- 1 Ret. i. 3, 9. Rev. xxi. 7- ^hit.

XX 23. I Cor. ii. 9. Heb. xi. 16. 4 Esdr. ii. 13. V. 35. Isa. Iviii. 7.

Ezek. xviii. 7. Ecclus. vii. 3^. Jam. i. 27. \'. 40. Mat. x. 42. Mark
ix. 41. Rrov. xiv. 31. xix. 17. Heb. vi. 10. V. 41- Mat. vii. 5,'3. Luke
xiii. 27- Pial. vi. 9. 2 Pet. ii. 4. coujp. with Jude, ver. Q.

V. 30.

witJiouLl

V.3-.
Sec Ezek.

slicep an(

cbristiaiis

the cburr
V. 3.5.

hnew not

V. 30.

jpeaniiig

Into the daikness which is

.^ee ilic luue on ver. 21.

The slietp from the ^u(ils.~\

xxxiv. 17, 18, &c. Tiie

1 ibe goats are good and bad

, lliat are mixed together in

h.

/ Iran a stranger.'^ Or, /
ivhcre to lodge.
Took care ] This is the

of the crijjinal Gr. word

iTrio-yJ-^xer^f. which the Vulgatehith
rendered ye have visited. Christ doll}

not s,|)eak
hcr^ of visiting, l)iu of tak-

ing care of the sicii. See Jam. i. 27.

where the same word is used for lak^

in^; care of widows and orphans.

Visited.'] Prisoners, above ail others,

want and deserve to be visited; be-

cause they are commonly solitary,

and forsaken by the rest of the world.

V. 40. Here.'] On my light hand

Bb4
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and \o ^avc mo no drink ; 43 I was a stran<ijer, and ye enter-
t.nnod nie not ; naked, and yc clotluMl me not; siik, and in

prison, and ye visitrd mo not. 44 Then sliall llioy reply
also; Ivord, nlun was it that we saw yon hnn^ry, or thirsty,
or a strar'i»er, nakt'd, sick, or in prison, and i^f'ave you no rolici"?

45 He will answer them; Assuredly, 1 tell you, as ye have
not done it for one of the least of these, ye did it not for me.
46 And the«o sliall be condontned to eternal punishment,
whereas the righteous shall "o into eternal lile.

CHAP. XXVI.

T/:e chiefpriests consult together, when it would be the properest
time to apprehend Jesus, I

—5. At a feast, where Je<us
was at Tiethany four daijs before, a woman having poured on
his head a box of precious perfume ; this serves Judas for an
occasion andpretence ofexecuti/.'g the design he had of bi Ira

ly-

ing him ; accordingljy he bargains with the high-priest, 7— 16.

The disciples are set by Jesus Christ, to get the passovcr

ready, 17— 19. In the evening he sits down at table, with,

the twelve ; where he forrtels, that Judas would betray him.

After they had eat the passover, he instituted the Jord^s supper
20—30. While he was upon the Mount of Olives, he foretold
that his disciples would run away, and that Peter in particular,
would forsake him, notzcithstanding his repeated protestations
to the contrary, 31—35. Jfe takes three of his disciples along
with him, to be witnesses of his anguish, and withal, of his

submission to the will of God. The weakness of his disciples
at (hat juncture, 36—i6. Jesus is apprehended upon the signal
that was given by Judas, Peter cuts off the ear of one of the

high-priest''s servufits, 47—j6. Jesus is led to Caiaphas^
where Peter denies him, and repents of it, ol—75.

1 When Jesus had finished all these di -courses, he said

to his disciples ; 2 \e know that in two days the passover

"V. 45. Prov. xiv. 38. xvii- 5. Acts ix. 5- V. 46. Dan. xii-2. John v.

29. Rev. xiv. 11. XX. 10. V. J, a. Mark xiv. 1. Liike xxii. 1. Johu
xi. 55. xiii. 1.

V. 1. jyJien Jesus-I The Tuesday and on the mount of Olives, and
in the e ening. which begin at the 23(1 verse of

AH titese discourses
~\
Wliich Jesus chap. xxi.

Christ made that day, both to his dis- V. 2. Then (he Son.'] Gr. And—
\\i\^i, and to the Jtws in the temple, Jesus C hnst had foietold several times
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v/ill be celebrated
;
then the Sou of Man shall be delivered up

to be, iTucilied.

3 At the same time the chief priests, scribes, and elders of

the p<Mi)le, met 1 j^ether in the palace of the !iis;h-prie^t, waose
name was Caiaplias; 4 And consuited how they r.v2:ht appre-
hend Jesus by surprize, and jjiit him to death. 5 Bit it was

said, this must not be done durinij; the festival, lest some tumult
should happf'.J among- the people.

6 Now whilst Jesus was at Bethany, in the house of Simon
the Leper; 7 There came to him a voman with an alabaster

box full of precioijs ointment, which she poured upon his

head, as he «dt at table. 8 His disciples seeing- this, were

very angry at it, and said; To what purpose is tliis profuse-
ness? 9 For tliis ointment might have been sold for a good
deal, a.nd t/i( ,no7?(\y <j;\veu to the poor, 10 fiut Jesus, who
tooiv notice of this, said to thein, why disturb ye the woman?

\'. 3. John xi. 47- P^al. ii. 2. comp. Acts iv. 26-

7- V. 5. John vii. 12, L), 40. V. 6. Mark xiv. 3.

ki. 2. xii. 3-

V. 4. Psal. xli. 6,

Luke vii. 37- John

to his
(liiciijles, that his death was at

hand, Matt xxi- 21. xvii. 22, 23. xx.

17) 18- but hf had not yet expressly
told them, as he doth here, on what

day it was lo happen.
V, 3. At tlie same time—met—]

This was the second lime the S.n-
hedrim met .d consult about this mat-
ter. See lohn xi- 47.

Caidphas.'] Joseph Cainphas was
made high priest bv Valerius Gratus,
as we learn from J<)se|)hus Antiq. 1.

xviii. c. 3- and afiervvards deposed by
Viiellius, ib. xviii. c. 6. One may
inter from Acts v. 17. that Caiaphas
was of the sect of the Sadducecs.

V. 4. By surprize.^ i. C Privately
in some place remote (rom the people,
l-iike xxii. 6.

V. 3. Tumuli.'] The solemn feasts

were the likeliest times for such insur-

rections, because of the vast numbers
of people that were then at Jerusalem.

For this reason the Roman governors
were wont to double the watch upon
such occasions. Joseph. Antiq. 1.

XX c. 4.

V. G. Whiht Jesus.] It was now
the fourth day since that had hap-

pened. See John xii. 1. This then

is a digression the Evangehst makes,
to shew what was the occasion of Ju-
das's treachery, and served as a pre-
tence for it

l he leper.] i. e. That had been

so, and had ever since retained that

name.
V. 7. Alabaster box ] These boxes

were called onlv alabasters ; not be-

cause they were ill made of alabaster,

for there were some of glass. The
greatest part of them were of a kind of

alabaster, called onyx, and made iix

the shape of a pyramid.
V . 8, His disciples

—
] It appears

from John xii. 4. that none but Judas
found fault with what this woman
had done. St. Matthew hath put
here the disciples in general, for one

of the disciple-, as he sriith elsewhere,
with St. Mark, lh.it the thieves re-

viled Jesus Christ, though it is evident

from St. Luke xxiii. 39- that there

was but one that was guilty of that

crime. Thus all the children of

Israel are charged with tin- sin of

Achan, Josh. vii. 1, 21. Thus like-

wise St. Luke xxxiii. 36. and St.

John xix. 29- ascribe to the soldiers

in general, that, which according to
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slie lias done a commendable action. 11 I'or yn shnll Inve
ahvavs poor amoii^ you ; but ine ye shall not have always.
IS VVhju she poured this ointment on my body, she did it

to anlidpalc mv burial. J.'i Assuredly, I tell you: in what

part of tlie uorld i.oever this gospel shall be preached, \v!iat

this Avoman has now done, shall likewise be told in memory
of her.

14 Then one of tiie twelve, nnmely, Judas Iscariot, went
to the cliief priests, and said to them; J5 What will yo ^ive
nie, and I will deliver him into your hands? They agreed
therefore to give him thirty pieces of silver. 16 And trom
thenceforward he watched for a favourable opportunity to

betray him.

J 7 Now on the first dni/ of unleavened bread, the disciples
came to Jesus, and said to him: where will vou have us dress

the Paschal Lamb for you ? 18 He answered; Go into the

V. 11. Deut. XV.

Matt, xxviii. 20.

Zech. xi. 12. V.

11. John xii. 8. xiii. 33. xiv. ig. xvi. 5, 28. xvii. II.

V. 14. Mat. X. 4. Mark xiv. 10. Liikexxii. 4. V. 13.

!'/. Mark xiv. 12. Luke xxii. 7. Exocl. xii. 6.

Matt, xxvii. 48. and Mark xv. 36.

was (lone only by one of them.

V. 11. Ye shall have always poorS^

By the poor here, is not meant so

much tlie beggiirs, as the indigent,
that can hardly subsist by their own
induslrv, or with the liule tluy have :

.<such as those, of whom it is said,

Deut. XV. 11. that {.he\ shall never

cease oul of the lund of Israel. The
Jews themselves own, that it was to

be so under the reign of the Messiah.

V. 12. To anticipate.'] We have

added here from St. Mark, the word

to anticipate, which very well ex-

presses .Tesus Christ's meaning : She
halh dune it to anoint me before-

hand, for mij bui ying, Mark xiv. 8.

This was not indeed the design of

Marv, but our Saviour puts this con-

struction upon what ,4ie did, thai he

rr:ight confirm thereby what he had

said to his disciples concerning his

approaching d aih, Matt. \x. 18.

V. 13. This gospel.'] i. e. This

part of the gospel history.

V. 14. Then.] The Evangelist re-

turns here from his digression, and

goes on to relate what was transacted

in the assembly mentioned, ver. 3,

V. 15. They agreed:] Or, They
paid him.

Thirty pieces."]
i. e. Thirty shekels,

which made about 3/. 135. of our

money. Thirty shekels were the price
of a slave [and the ransom of a ser-

vant's life.]
Exod. xxi. 32.

V. 17. The first day of unleavened

bread.] We learn from St. Mark xiv„

)£. and Luke xxii. 7. that this was
done the very day on which the pas-
chal lamb was killed : for though the

feast of unleavened bread did not,

properly speaking, begin till the loth

of April, Levit. xxiii- 5. Numb,
xxviii. 16, 17. yet they began to ab-

stain from leavened broad on the

evening of the fourteenth day. Exod.
xii. 18.

Tiie paschal lamh.] Gr. The pass-
over. This word was often used to

denote the lamb itself, that was killed

and eat
during

the celebration of this

solemnity. See Exod. xii- 43. 2
Chron. xxxvii. 12, 13. Mark xiv. 12,

Luke xxii. 7. (See the introduction,

p. 134.)
V. 18. The city.] i.e. To Jerusa-

lem, which was called the city, by
way of eminence, as Rome was slylf.J
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city, at such a man's house, and say to him, the master sends

MS to tell you, that his lime is at hand, rnd tl at h< is con>iiig

to keep the passover at your house, witii his disripiea. 1.9 Ac

cordinjily the disciples did as Jesus had ordered tiiem, and

they made ready the passover.
20 In the evening, he sat at tuhle with his twelve disciples.

2i And as they v, ere eating, he said to tlieni
; a-suredlj, 1

teil yon, that one of you shall betray me. £2 At this ihey
vere exceedingly troubled, and began every one to say to

him; Lord, Ls it I? 23 And he replied; he that dips his

band with me in the dish, he it is that shall betray me.

24 -As for the Son of M. n, he is going according to wh.at has

been written of him ; but v,oe to him by whom the Son of

Man shall be betrayed ; it had been better for that man, if

he had never been born. 25 Then Judas, he that was to

betray liiu), said to him
; master, is it 1 ? you have said it,

replied .Jesus.

26 After they had done eating, Jesus took bread, and

V. 21. Mark xiv. 18. Luke xxii. 21. John xiii. 21- Psal. xli. 10, comp.
Johnxiii. 18. Acis i. l(j. V. 23- Mark xiv 20. Luke xxii. 21. V. 24.

Psal. xxii. Isai. Jiii- 3. Dan. ix- 26. Luke xxiv. 26, 46. Acts xvii. 3.

xxvi 23. John xvii. 12. V. 23. John xiii. 2. Mat. xxvi. 64. comp.
Mark xiv. 62. V. 26. 1 Cor. xi. 24. iviark xiv. £2. Luke xxii. ig.

by the Latin writers, url\<t,OT the city,
wi'hout the addition of any other

word.
Sucli a

wzflw'.v.]
There is a descrip-

tion of hiiii in Si. i>jarkxiv. IS. and

St. Luke xxii. 10-

'Jo keep.'] Eat th.e Paschal Lamb.
V. 19. Tlie

disciple.,.'] Peter and

John. See Luke xxii. 8.

V. 20- In the evening.'] After sun-

set.

V. 21. As they were eatimg.] The
paschal Lamb.
.V. 23. He that dips.] We may

suppose that this was what Judas was

lloHig at that very instant.

Dish.] It was a vessel full of vi-

Regar, V. herein thev clipped the bitter

herbs
\ . 24. Is going.] Thus doih .Tesus

Christ describe his approaching death.

See a hke ex])res ion. Gen. xv. 2.

comparing the Hebiew with the Se-

veiuy-
V. '2b. You have said It.2

This ex-

pression is equivalent to a positive

assertion, both in saced and profane
authors, compare Matt. xxvi. 6i. with
j\iark xiv. 62. The first time Jesus
Christ discovered that he should be

betrayed, he only told it in John's ear,

that Judas wa; to be the author of
thru bluck piece of vill tiny. John
told it to Peter, but the rest knew no-

thing of it. Now Jesus Christ plainly

poin s a' iiim.

V. 26. II. d done eating.] Jesus
Christ instituted the holv communion
after the Paschal feast. See Luke
xxii. 20. and 1 Cor. xi. 25- This i)as-

sage may othemise be rendered, they
ice: e yet eating, when. Sec.

Took bread.] Or, a loaf. Which,
nccording to custom, was unleavened.

The loaves of the Jews were round,
flat, thin, and consequently very easy
to break.

Given God thatiks.] To lless, ancj
to give thanks, are one and the same

tiling. See the note on Matt. xiv. 1S[.
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Imving; given God lluinks, lie hrolio it, and ijave it to his dis-

ciples, sayini*-, take, eat, this is my body. ^21 Then he took
the cup, and liavini;- ;;ivon tliaidxs, ho g^ave it Iheni, saying;
driidi ye all of lliis.: 'iN For lids is my i)lood, //ic h/ood'oi' (he
new covenant, which shall hv shed for many, lor the rendssion
of sins. ^9 ISow 1 declare to yon, that (Von) hence forth I

V. C7. 1 Cor. X. 4. V. C8. Wjt. \x. i?8. Rom. v. 15. liebr. ix. £2.

Levit. xvii. 11. V. 29. Mark xiv. 'jj. Luke xxii. 18. Acts x- 41.

T/iis is mij /'odi/.] This loaf [or
broad j which 1 now have in my hand,
and order you to lake and cat, is my
body.

Is—] i. e. Signifies, or represents,

according to the st\ le of the &acred

writers. Thus Gen. xl. 12. 'J lie

three Iranchcs arc three days, ver. ly.

f^he three iuskels are three dai/s, ch.

xli. 2(). The seuenj'at cows are >.even

years. Dan. viii. 20 The ram with

two horns, are t^e kings of Media
and Persia. Gal. iv. 24. St. Paul

hiving spoken of Sarth and Ilaj^ar,

adds, These are the two covenants.

Rev. i. 20. T/'e seven stars are the

angels oj' the seven churches. Lastly,
Exod. xii. 11. After God had spoken
of the Paschal Lamb, he says. This is

the Lonl's pasiover. Now our Sa-
viour substituting the holi/ communiin
for the passover, follovis the style of
the Old Testament, and uses the same

expressions as the .Tews were wont to

use at the celebration of the pass-
over.

Body—] The word
crujfji.ci,

thai is

used in the original, signifies properly
a dead body, without blood. Thus
the Jews were wont to call the Lamb
they eat at the Paschal supper. The

hodij of the Lamb. The
Syriac

trans-

lator hath rendered the original wo.'-d

bv another, signifying a dead carcase.

Several fathers of the church, instead

of this is mij lody, have translated this

is my Jlcsh. It is very plain, that

.Tesus Christ meant it so, since he

makes mention of the effusion of his

own blood. (See the Liiroduction,

J). 133.)
V. 27. Then he took the cup.']

Namely, after supper, according to the

custom of the Jews, who were wont

lo conclude the Paschal feast by
drinking a cvu, which they styled the

cup of blessing
v. 28. This is my llood-']

This is

to be understood of the blood, as

separated froni the body. Every sa-

crifice consisted of two pars, o( flesh

and blood
; and the most considi-ra-

ble part of the sacrifice, was the blood,

bee Lcvit. xvii. 1 1. and Exod. xxiv. 8.

The blood, of the new couenant.'\
The first covenant was ratified v/itli

blood. Sec Exod. xxiv. 8- where it

is said of the hood of the sacrifices;
This is the blood of the covenant,
&c. As to Jesus Christ's

calling
wine, blood, there is nothing in the

expression that ought to seem strange.
See Ecclesiasticus j. 17. Maccab,
vi. .'34.

For many."] \. e. For all mankind.
In the Hebrew and Greek languages ;

the word many is frequently used for

nil. 'i'hus St. Chrysostom and Theo-

phylact understood this passage. See
Aiatt. XX. 28.

V. 29. I u'ill not drink.] He con-
tinues to give them notice of his ap-

proaching death and sufierings.
This fruit of the vine.] 'I'he Jews

made use of the same circumlocutioi^
to denote wine, when they were cele-

brating the passover.
Till I drink.] The Jews were worit

to describe future happiness by the

words eating and drinking, Matt.

viii, 1 1.

New.] i. e. Of a quite diflferent

nature, in the same sense as we meet
with netn heavens, a netv earth, the

new Jcrnsalein, isfc.

In the kivgdnm ofmy Father.] i. e.

Either in heaven, or after the resur-

rection, which was in a manner the
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will drink no more of this fruit of the vine, till I drink it new
wiili you in the king;dom of my Father.

30 And wlien they had sung; the Hymn, they wont into the

Mount of Olives. 31 Then JKSussaidto them; I shall be
to you all, this nij?ht, an occasion of falling;; for it is written ;

I will strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be

dispersed. S'i }>ut when 1 am risen again, I will s;o before

you into (lalilee. 33 AVhereupon Peter said to him; thouii^h

you shall be, to all the rest, an occasion of falling-, yet you
shall never be so to me. 34 Jesus replied to liirn, I tell you
ior certain, that this very night, before the cock has crowed,
\ou shall deny me three times. 33 J]ut Peter said to him ;

thoui^h I was to die with you, I would not deny you; and all

the disciples said the same.

36 After this, Jesus went with them to a place called

V. 30. John xviii. 4. V. 31. Mat. xi. 6. Mark xiv. 27- John xxi. 32.

Zech.xiii.7. V.32. Mat. xxviii. lOi. Mark xiv. 28. xri. 7- V. 33. John
xiii. 37. V. 34. Mark xiv. 30. Luke xxii. 34. John xiii. 38. V. 36. Mark
xiv.32. Luke xxii. 39- John .xviii. J.

opening and heginning of that king-
dom, which God is to achninisier by
his Son. {This verse is thus para-

paraphrased by Dr. Clark ;

"
I will

have the Jewish passover commemo-
ration no longer continued; btit the

tilings of which tliese were the fi-

gures, shall now be fulfil led and ac-

complished in the kingdom of the

Messiah.'" See Dr Whitl)y, Note on
Mark xiv. 25.

V. SO. The hi/mn.'] The Jews
were ordered to drink four cups at the

celebration of the passover ; and the

fointli concluded tlie whole ceremony.
After the master of tiie house had
drunk it, they sung one l?saliTi, and

then went their ways. 'I'his cup was
called the cup of thanksgiving, and

the Psahn was styled the Hymn of

release: They sung six Psalms during
the celebration of the passover, name-

ly, Psal. 113, 114, 115, ll6. 117,

118. some before, and some after

the Paschal supper. [See Introduct.

p. 137.]
Tnc Mount of Ol'mes.'] \\ hich

stood over against the temple of Je-

rusalem about fifteen stadia from the

city. Thither Jesus Christ was gene-

rally tvont to retire aft(;r having taught

in the temple. Luke xxi. 37. xxii.'

30- Johnviii. 1.

V.3I. I shall he to you all.'] Or,
You shall all fonake me. Gr. You
shall ie all scandalized in vte. Now
this expression, to be scandalized in

any one, signifies frequently in the

gospels, and especially in that of St.

Matthew, to fall away, to forsake a

person in adversity, not to discharge
the office of a friend, or a disciple to-

wards him. See ch. xi. (i. xiii. 21.

xxiv. 10. Mark iv. 17- xiv. 27- Luke
vii. £3. John xvi. 1. In all these

passages, the word to scandalize, can-

not be used. [See the Translator's

Preface, p. 6.]
V. 32, Into Galilee.'] See Mat.

xxviii. 7, 10, l6. 17.

V. 34. Crotved.'] i. e. Before the

cock hath done crowing; for the

cock crows at several times. See

Mark xiv. 30. [and the Introduction,

p 181.]
V. 3Li. Gethsemane.] A villas at

the bottom of the mount of Oln-es,

where was a garden.
Sit down here] These are the

very words that Abraham said to his

servants, when he went to sacrifice

Isaac, Gca. x.\ii. 5.
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Gothspiisane, and said to them; sit down Itorr, wlnl^t I go
voniler to prty. 57 Hut ho tonk witlj hint l*e((M-, and (he two
sons of Z'.'bedee : then hs began to be seized with son-ou- and

an2:iii-^h. ^8 And he said to tluMu: my soul is sorrowi'ul, even

to death, stay hoiv, and \vatc!i with me.

3^i Then p:oini; a little further, he prostrated himself on his

face, and prayed in this manner: O my I'ather, if it be pos-

sible, let this c"p pass from me: however, l<"t thy will be

done, and i!ot Jnine. 40 lie returned afierward^ to his disci-

ples, ai\d haxin;;- foiitul them sleeping, he said to Peter; is it

pos-iible
that you could not watch with me one hoin* ? 41

\Va<ch and prr.y, lest ye sink tujuer temptation ; for tlie spirit

indeed is willing", but the tiesh is weak, i'2 Having left them
a second liine, lie prayed thus; If it be not possible that (his

cup pass from me without my drinking it, thy w ill be done.

43 Then retLuning, he found his discijdes again sleeping, for

their eyes were heavy, i-l He left then) once more, and went

and prayeti the third tiu)e, using the same words, 45 Then

V. 37. Mat. iv. 21. .Tohn xii. C?7. V. 38. Psal. ctcvI. 3. V. SQ. Hebr.

V. 7, 8. John V. 30. vi. 38. xii. 2/. Mat. xx. 22. Pliil. li. 8.

v. 37. Peler, &c.] The same that

hehadtalscn along with him to be

wilnebses of his transfiguration.
V. 38. Sorroniful to dsalh.'] See

alikeexpresjiion, Jonas iv. g.

V. 3g. Going a little further^
About a stone's cast, Luke xxii. 41.

fo that the apostles could both hear

and see hitn.

Cy/) ] i. e. This kind of death,

this punishment according to the style

of the eastern nations. See E/.ek.

xxiii. 31, 32, 33. Kev. xiv. 10. Mat.

XX. 23.

V. 40. Sleeping.'] It was then

very late in the night; for after siipi.er

Christ made them a long discourse.

See John xiv. xv. xvi. xvii. and be-

sides, they were oppr'ssed and stupi-

fied with sorrow, .'^ee l.uke xxii. 45.

Could ye nctJ] This reproof is

chiefly directed to St. Peter, as is ma-
nifest from Si. Mark xiv. 37- and also

from the Alexandrine mariu-cript,
and St. Chrvsostom, who read, that

thou couldst not, in thesingular num-
ber.
- V. 41. Sink under.'] See the note

OD Mat. vi. \3s

The spirit is willing.'] This re-

flection is chicflv levelled at Peter,
who was so forward to boast that he
would follow his master, even unto
death. Plvery one is too ajit to flatlcr

himself when he is out of danger, that

he can easily withstand temptations,
but without a particular care and
watchfulness, the passions are gene-
rally known to prevail over reason, at

the prospect of any danger.
V. 42. Pass from nic.] i.e. That

I may not drink it.

V. 43. llcacy.] Thev were grown
dispirited and sleepy with sorrow.

Luke xxii. 45.

V. 45. Sleep on.'] Or, Do you sleep

now, and take your rest, at such a
time as this ? which is a reproof that

very well agrees with ver- 40, and 41.

and the words following this passage.
Some have taken it for a kind of

irony, as if Christ had said to them ;

this is now indeed a time to sk'ep
when I am going to be delivered up.
Both these meanings are good and na-

tural.

Hinneri.] i. e. Of the Gentiles, ac-

cording -to the style of the Hebrews,
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he returned to !iis disciples, and said to them; sleep on now^,
and take your rest ; the hour draws near, the Son of Man is

just Jioing to be delivered into the hands of sinners. 4() Rise,
let PIS go ; he tiiat is to betray nic, is at hand.

47 And whilst he was speakine^, appeared Judas, one of the

twelve, and with him a lireat company of men, armed with
swords and clubs ; who were sent by the clnet priests and
elders of the people. 48 Now he that was to betray Jksus,
h-id given them this sip;nal ; he whom I shall kiss, is the person,
lay hold of him. 49 Forthwith therefore, coming up to

Ji:sus. he said to him : niaytcr, I salute you, and kissed him.
50 tfEsus said to him

; friend, with what design are you here?
And the others comliv^ forward, laid hands on Jesus, and ap-
prehended him.

51 Then one of those, who were with Jesus, having laid

his liaud on his sword, drew it, and striking at a servant of
the high-priest, cut off his ear. 52 But Jesus said to him;
pe.t up your sword in its place : for all those who shall have
taken the sword, shall perish by the sword. 53 Do you think
that if 1 should desire my Father, he would not send me in

an in?»tant, more than twelve legions of angels: 54 But how
then should the scriptures be accomplished, which saj/, that

thus it must happen.
55 At the same time Jesus said to the company; ye are

A^. 47- Maikxiv. 43. Luke xxii. 47- John xviii. 3. Acts i. ]6. V. 48.

John xviii. 3, 12 V. 4C). ^Sani. xx- p. V. 31. John xviii. 10. V. 53.

Gen. ix. b. E^tk. xxxv. 5, (i. iloin. xii. I9. ilev. xlii, 10. V. 53. Dan.
vii. 10. 2 Kings vi. 17. V. 34. Isai; liii. 3, 7, 8, 10. Psal. xxii. Dan. ix. 2().

Luke xxiv. iti, 4(j. Acts xvii. 3. xxvi. 23.

Gal. ii. 15. Hcb. xii. 3. Such as sword; but Peter did not stay for an
were the soldiert, whom Judas liad anwcr.' Luke xxii. 49.

along v.iUj hira, John xviii. 3. Heruanl.'] Whose name was Mal-
V. 46. TluU h to betray me.'\ Or, chas, John xviii. 10-

That hath lelrayed me. V. 62. All lhose.'\ This is a gene-
V. 47. Great company '\.

A com- rai maxim that must not be under-

pany of Rnrnan soldiers, together stood literally,
and without restriction,

with the officers belonging 10 the These words may moreover be looked

Sanhedrim, John xviii. 3. upon as a predirtion of what hath

By the chiej" priests.'] That is, hapi^ened to the Jews and Romans,
the banhedriin, wliich had resolved to V. 53. Twelve legions.'] That is,

apprehend Jesus Christ. a great number. A legion consisted

V. 48. Had given them.] Namely, genenilly of six thousand men, Dan.
to the Kcmian soldiers th.it did not vii. 10.

know Jesus. V. 54. The scriptures.] See above,
V. 51. One of iJ.ose] vi/. Peter, ver. 24. and Isai. liii. 8.

John xviii. 10. St. Luke tells us that V. 36- 1 sat every day.] See Luke
some of the disciples asked Jesus xxi. 373 38.

whether they should strike with the
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conip here whh swords and clubs, as after a robber, to appre-
Jirnd me. I sat every d;iv anions von, tracbii'p; in the temple,
and ve soized nie not. [)6 Hut all this is ronie to

pnf^s,
tluit

the predictions of t!u> propluls ini;;»ht
bo tnlliUed. Then all

the discip'es loif-joU him and fled.

57 And thev tliaJ had apprehended Jfsus, carried him to

Caiaphas tho l.i'ih-pricst, where the scribes and elders were
asjcniblcd. oS Peter lollcwed liim at a distance, to tho high-

priest's palace, and i;oinjr in, he sat down among the ofliccrs

to see ^^ l.at the event wonld be.

rt9 In the niean time, the chief priests, iho riders, and tlie

ivhole cojMicil, were in search for sonte fiilse evidence a?i;:iinst

Jesi;8, wiiereby they mie^ht condemn him to death. CO I5nt

they fonnd none, and althon<ih several false witnesses appear-
ed, they niet with none sufficient. However, at last there

came two ialse witnesses, which said : Gl He declared, I can

pnll down the temple of God, and rebuild it in three days.
62 Then the hijj^h-priest rose up, and said to him; do you
make no answer ? v» hat is it that these people witness against

V. 56. John xviii. 28. V. 57. Mark xiv. 53. Luke xxii. 54. .Tohn xviii.

12, 24. \ . 6f). Miirk xiv. bb. Psak xxvii. IS. xxxv. 11. \ . QO- Deut. xix.

15. V. 6l. Mat. xxvii. 40. John ii. ig. Aclsvk 13.

Jn Ihp temple.'] In a synagogue hi

the temple, where the doctors were
worn to sit. [See the Introduclion,

p. 47.]
V. 56. Of fhe pTop/ie/.i.l After

having said that he is used like a rob-

ber, ie adds, that this, as well as the

rest, is come to pa^s, tliat the pro-

rihecles
might be fulfilled. See Isai.

iii. 12 he was ninni-ered with the

Itans-oressors or robbers, and Mark
XV. 28. where this jjrophccy is quoted.

V. 57. To (Jaiaplias.'] It appears
from John xviii. 13- that Jesus was
first led to Annas, because he was the

father-in-law of Caiaphas, besides

that having been himself a high-

prie t, and very much concerned in

this wliole matter, it was but naturil

that he should have this honour done

him. M. Matthew makts no men-
lion of Annas, because nothing re-

markable happened at his house, Je-

sus Chri'; having staid there no long-
er than what was just necessary, to

acquaint the council that they were

goin^ to lead him to Caiaphas.

V. 5S. Peter.'] With another dis-

ciple, John -wiii. 15.

Palace.] As far as the porch of
the palace.

Officers.] That had been sent by
the Sanhedrim, to apprehend Jesus,
John xviii. 3.

V. (JI. lie declared, lean.] St.

Mark xiv. 58 tells us, that the-;e false

witnesses aliedged, that Jesus Christ

had said, I will destroy this temple,
made wi/h hands : Now it is in the

addition of these last words, that con-
sists their false testimony, because it

restrains to the temple of Jerusalem,
the expression of Jesus Christ, which

might otherwise be understood, both
of that temple and of his bndv, and
which indeed he meant of the latter.

Besides, Jesus Christ had not said, /
will destroy ; but, Do you destroy
this temple: which shews the malice

of these false witnesses. See John
ii. 19.

V. 62. Rise lip.] Discovering
thereby the violence of his passion.
The Rabbins say that u judge stands
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you? 63 But .Iestjs made no reply. And t1:o high-priest
said to him; I charge you, by tlie living God, to tell us

whetlier you are the Christ, the Son of God ? 64 Jesus an-

swered him
; you have said it : moreover, I declare to you ;

hereafter shall \o see the Son of Man silting on the all-pow-
erful rigiit hand of Cod, and comir.g on tb.o clouds of heaven.

63 Then the high-priest rent his clothes, and said; He has

blasphemed: what further occasion have we for witnesses ? ye
yourselves have just hoard his bhi> pheuiy. 66 What is your

opinion ? He is worthy of death, replied they. 67 Then they
fell to spitting in his face, bufP'ting hiui, and striking him witli

the palms of their hands, 68 Saying; prophesy to us, Christ,
Mho it is that strikes thee,

69 In the mean while, as Peter was sitting without in the

entry, a maid servant came and said to him ; you were also

with Jesus, the Galilean. 70 But he denied it before them

V. 63. Isai. liii. 7- comp. Acts viii. 32. xiii. 32. Heb. i. 5. John i 50-

Mat, xvi. l6. V. 04. Mat. xvi. 27. xxiv. 30. xxv. 31. Luke xxi. 27- John
vi. 62. Acts i. 11. lloiii. xiv. 10. 1 Thes. iv. lO". Rev. i. 7. P.sal. ex. 1.

Dan. vii. 13. V. 63. 2 Kin^s xix. 1. V. 67. Wat. xxvii. 30. Isai. i. 6.

liii. 3. V. 68. Miirk xiv. 65. Luke xxii. 6i. V. 69. Mark xiv. 66. Luke
xxii. 35. John xviii. 17, 23.

\)p, when he hears witnesses deposing
that some person halii biasphenicd.

V. 64. Answered him.'\ Jesus

Christ would not vouchsafe to give an

answer to so frivolous an accusation,

as was that brought against liini

above, ver. 60. But when lie is put
to own so important truth, as that

contained in tiiisver'<c; a truth which
he came to reveal to the world, and

for the maintaining of which he ven-

tured even the loss of his life, then

he speaks boldly and openly.
Ye shall see.] Namely,' bv the

sending down of the Holy Ghost,
Acts ii. 33. by the wonderful pro-

gress of the gospel, and by the de-

struction of Jerusalem, of the temple
and of the Jewish state, \^hich were

unquestionable proofs and demonstra-

tions of the i finite power wherevkiih

Jesus Christ was invested.

Oji the right hand.'\ See the notes

on Mat. xix. 28. and xxii. 44. [By
the r'jf^hs hand of pou: r or greatness

is meant the rijiht hand of God, who
bv the Jews is ca'led power, saith Dr.

Whilby uote in loc]
c

071 the cloiuls.'\
In the same man-

ner as he is represented in Daniel vii.

l,'J, 14. fcce the note on Mat. xxiv.

30.

V. Q5. Rent Ins clothes.'] It w^s
the custom among the Jews, and es-

peeialjy amiuig their judges, to rend

their clotlies, when they heard, or

fancied thev heard a blasphemy utter-

ed
;

as they falsely pretended they did

now, because Jesus (^hrist had said

he was the Son of God. See 2 Kings
xviii. 37. xix. 1. Acts xiv. 14. 1

Mace. xi. 7!-

V. 67. J'henJ] After Jesus had de-

clared that he was the bon of God,
the Sanhedrim undoid)'edly ordered

him iuuiiediately to be carried out

while
ilicy

were consulting what they
should do to him, as Acts iv. 15. and
then it was that the soldiers that kept
him began to insult and abuse him.

V. t)H. Piophecy'\ Or, guess.

They had blindfolded him. aee Mark
xiv. 63. Luke xxii. 64.

V. dy. lit lite cnlrij.'] Or, in the

court.

With Jcn>.s.'\ i. e- One of his die-

C
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all, saylns; ; T know not \Al)at von say /" '>/^. 71 Aiul as lie

vas at (he j;atr, <;oin^ out, another ir.aicl servant scoiiii; liini,

said to tlioso tliat were ])rosciit ; this jtian was likewise with

Jesus of Nazareth. 7'i I5nt he denied it a<;ain, (iffin)iing
^\ilh an oath, I know not the man. 13 A little after some of

the atanders ])y cominix f(Hward, said toPeter; certaiidy, you
also were one of these people; for yotir speech discovers you.
74 Then be;o;aii he to make imprecations, and to swear, say-
in«f; 1 know not the man: presently after the cock crowed.
7.') And Peter called to mind what .1 !;sus had said to him; lie-

fore the cock has cro^^ed, you shall deny me three times; and
after he was gone out, he wept bitterly.

V. 73. Luke xxii. oQ. V. 7-1. Mark xiv. 71. V. 75. Sec above, ver. 34.

Luke xxii. 6l.

riples, as St. John xvlii. 17. words
it.

V. 71- yit the gate.'] He passed
from the court into a kind of fore-

court. See .'Mark xiv. 68.

V. 73. Your
speech.'] We are

told by the Jews that the Galileans

had a clownish and uncouth way of

bfjeaking, for which they were ridi-

culed by the inhabitants of Judea.
The people of the several provinces of
ene and the sanae country, are com-

monly known to have a different ac-

cent and dialect. See Judges xii. 6.

V. 7+. Crowed.l '1 he second time,
Mark xiv. 72.

V. 75. Called to mind.'] St. Luke
observes that Jesus Christ who, in all

likelihood, was not yet carried back
before the Sanhedrim, looked upon
Peter, when the cock crowed, which
made the Apostle call to mind what
his master had foretold him. See the

note on ver. 34. and Luke xxii. dl.
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CHAP. XXVIL

Jesus is carried before Pilate^ 1, 2. Judas repefiti}}g, or ra-

ther being sLruck tcith despair fur zc/ial he had done, carries

bach the mane?/ he had received from the high -priests, and

goes and hangs himself. What use the high-pricsis put this

money to, 5— iO. After Jisus had plainly declared that lie

was the king of the Jews, he would no more answer to any
accusation thai was brought against him, II— 14. Pilate is

advised by his li ife, not to have any thing to do zcith Jesus.
In the wean lime Ihe people having, at the instigation of the

priests, desired of Pilate, that he would release Barabhas ; he

complied zcith their request, and efter having declared that

Christ li-as innocent, he delivered him up (o them to be crucified^

after he had caused him to be scourged, 15—26. lie is jjut
into the hands oj the soldiers, by whom he is insuUed several

ways. They compel Simon the Cyrenian, to carry his cross,
27—32. He comes to Calvary, where the;/ give him zcine

mixed with gall, which he refuses to drink, 33, S-i. They
crucify him between two thieves. And set over his head the

cause of his condemnation. They divide his garments. He
is insulted by those that go by, by the high-priests, and even

by the thieves. They give him xinegar to drink, 3o—49.

Jesus gives up the ghost. Several miracles are performed at

his death. The cemurion is converted, 49-r-54. Some pious
zsomen that had followed Jesus from Galilee, do not forsake
him. Joseph of Arimathea begs leave to have the body of
Jesus, which is granted him. He buries it. A zcatch is set

before the sepulchre, 54—66.

] As soon as it was da}-, all the chief-priests and the elders

of the people, held a consultation against Jesus, how they

niij^ht put him to death. 2 Tliej caused him then to h^

/
V. 1. Mark XV. 1. Litke xxii. 66. xxiii. 1. John xviii- 28. Pial. ii, ?•

coinp. Acts iv. 20". V. 2. John xviii. J2, 28. Acts iii. 13.
'

V. 1. As soon as it lous daij.']
As of Caiaphas, of pulling Jes^is to

the sanhedrim was wont to meet in death.

one of the courts of the temple, vcr. M . 2- Tole lound~\ Uinionhtedly
5. (See the Introcluetion, \>.

45. j for the second time, tor lie )ud been

which was never opened in the nig!it, been bound once before. See Johii

they were forced to stay till the morn- xviii. 12.

ing. that they might more regularly C/'-mio;.] Piiate vas, properly

proeecd in the resolution they had speaKiiig, no more than procurator of

taken the night before, in the house Judea, but he was cflled governor^

t c 2
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boiMul, and went and <U livened iiini to Pontius I'ilate, go-
vernor of ,hidea.

3 At tnepume time Judas, who liad belrayed Jesus, lindinff

tiini lie was o< li. learned, ropenk'd, and carried i>acli. the
thirty

pieces of hilvcr to the cliiet' priests and e'ders, sayinij; 4 I

Jiave »innod in liL'traying tfie innocent olood ;
but tJiev said to

him. What is tliat to ns ? J-ookyonto tliaf. 5 Flien Judas
tlirew tiown tlie pieces of silver in llie teniple, and uithdraw-

ino;, went and hani^-ed himself. 6 But the ohief priests, hav injr

taken up i lie money, said: It is not lawful to put it into the

holy treasur), because it is Ihe price of bloo<i. 7 8o after

havini;- ciMisuHcd tn<>ether a])ont the matter, ihey purchased
the potter s field with it tor n buryinn-piace for stranj;ers. 8
This is th" rpas< e that tlie field is still called at this day, The
iicid of blood. 9 Then was accomidished what had been said

v. 3. V(,Tt xxvi. C)6. V. 4. ]\Iat xxvii. 24. Acts xvili. 15. V 5. Acts

i. 18. 19. Job. lii 10. 2 Sat»i xvi;. 23. V. 8. Acts i. 19. V.Q. Zech-xi.

1:^. Jer. x.\xii. g.

because this rame was better known,
aiid that besides 1 ilat'' ,' 1

'. uj^f^d -"11

the fuuciions of a go.tr. .or, 'Kimtly,
ill 1

\k'.i.g cogn'' aicr of criminal

causes >s his j-Tedt^-cssors had done,
and as t'e procjrat >.s were wont u)

do in the sn.aller piovini c> of ilie em-

pire, where there were iic. |)roconsu's.
See .lostph do BeUo Juci. 1. ii. and

Ta^iMis.

V 4. Pefraying ] Or, In deliver'

ing
V. F> In Ih'

fcrnplc.'] Ip that part
of liic ten ;)li- v.hcrf the sanhedrim

as.sembled, a. .J vheieiiwas at ihat

time
He went and hanged //imse'f^j Gr.

Going (lU'ii/ lie ha'iigfd himaelj. The
oiii^'inil M-4)rd Itiv yi*.'- iTi<»y

a!so sig-

liJt'.;,
th..' J'ldas was so overpowered

wiianielaiif
i.)y, rd the despair in

whiiii ihe i\'norst oi his guili .hrew

him, as to be cho ked In such a

case iiniav be supposed, that ah he

vessels of his bodv being stopj.etj, he
burst in the middle, as is related Acts
i. 18. )^ut after all, the mosr, naiural

andcornm n sisinilication of the word

a.ifu.yx.'^f^.cn
is to be hanged, or to hang

pne's self.

V. 6. Tiensurv ^ Or. Corhanmi.

Tile place wh.-.r li,^ gifts that were
set apart fo^ lii Jt-rvice of the temple,
asid other pious u-'cs, were laid, 2

Ki;'gsxii 10. Mark xii. 41, 42

price of llood.'\ .Such an offering
would have been as much au abonii-

naiion lo the Lord, as itie hire of a

whore, or the price of a dog, Deut.

xxiii. 18.

V. 7- Sh angers.'] Tho?e Jews
that v.ere not iuhabiiants of Jerusa-

lem, or proselytes, and even heathens,
of whom tiiere weie considerable

numbers in Jeru?alem.

V. 8. The Jicld of ilood.'] Because
it was bought with the mcuey, which

Judas received for betraying his mas-

ter. Some ancient authors have even

supposed that this was the place
where Judas hanged himself, and wa^
buried St. Jerome, that had been

upon the place, tells us, that they
shewed still this field, in his time,

that it lav south of mount Sion, and

that they buried there the poorest and

meanest of the people,

V.Q. Jeremiah.'] I'hese words are

found in Zech. xi. 13. With some
little variation. But the Evangelist
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by (lie ])rop]ict Jeremiah; They received tfiirty pieces of

silver. tl;(^ price of him that was valued by the children of

Israel: 10 And gave them for the potter's (ield, as the LortJ

had commanded me.
li Jr:sus then appeared before the governor, who exa-

mined hiiii in tho^^e words: Are you 'he king f the Jews?
Jesus replied, yon say it. 12 At the same time being ac*

cnsed by 'he chief priests and elder^;, he retJMT.ed nr* answer.

13 Pilate therefore said to him
;
Do you not hear how many

things t!»ey lay to your cliaiire? 14 But he made no reply to

any thiug, so that the governor was very much surprised.
1) Now it was customary, that at ihU festival, the governor

released a prisoner (>f the people's c'uising. 16 Tiiere was
th^n a nolorioiii one nanied liarabhas. 17 As they were
threfore gathered together, Pilate sal 1 to them; Which are

ye willing I should release to you, Barai>hns or J<:sus, who
is caHed Christ ? 18 I'or he was very sensible that they had
delivered him up purely out of envy.

19 Whilst Pilate was sitting on his tribunal, his wife sent

V. il. Mark XV. 2. Luke xxiii. 3. John xviii. 33, 37. ] Tim.vi. 13.

V. 12. iSiat. xxvi.G3. Isa. liii. 7- comp. \c\s viii.32, 34. V. 13. John xix. 10.

V. 14. Mat. xxvii. 12. V. 15. Mark xv. (j. Luke xxiii. 17. John xviii. >g,

Mat. xxvi. 2,5. John iv. 45. comp. with ii. 14. Lukexxii. i. V. 17. Mat.
xxt. 9, 11. Mat. xxvii. 22. John ix. 22. xii. 42. \, 18. Acts vii. g

hath mentioned here, Jeremiah, be-

cause it was by the Jews placed first

in the volume of the prophets, as is

nianifesi from V'at. x\i. 14. So that

by quoting Jeremiah, one quoted
the book of the prophets, or the col-

lection of prophecies in general ; just

ashy the Psalms, they meant theHa-

giographa, or the moral books in

scripture, in general, because the

psalms were placed at the he^d of this

collection, Luke xxiv. 24.

Tliey received.'] By following the

Syriac version, tl-.is passage may be

translated ni a very clear manner,
and very agte ably to the original of

Zechariah, / have receiied oj'thecliil-

dren of Israel thirty pieces of silver,

the price of him ihal was valued, to

buy (he poitefs field, as the Lord
coinmartded me.

V. 11. The king of (he Jews.'] It

appears from Luke xxiii. 2. that the

Jens had accused Jesus Christ of ma-

king himself a king.

You say iL] See the note on Mat.
xxvi. 25.

V. 12- 7Ye relumed no answer.']
He thinks it sufficient to have plainly
told Pilate, that he is the king of ihe

Jews, that is the Ciir'si, and of hav-

ing informed him of the nature of

his kingdom, by saying thai it is not

of this world, as he doth, John
xviii. 36.

V. 15. Now.] Pilate had already
sent Jesus to Herod, when he learnt

that he belonged to Galilee and He-
rod had set him back to him, Luke
xxiii. 6, 7, 8, 9

At thisfestival] That is the pas
sovcr, as we are informed by St. Joha
xviii. .'ig.

V. l6. Ndlorhnis.] See Mark xv. 7,

Luke xxiii. IfJ- John xviii. 40.

V. 19, Have notiting In do.] Thi^
is a Hebraism, the meiiuing oi which

is. Have no hand in condemning this

just man.
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liiiu word ; Havo nothing; to do with that just ;;r?',Tow,
for I have

sunVrrd very much (liis day on his account in a dreaui. 'JO liut

tho chief priest and ehU'rs pert-uadod the jicople to demand
Ba; ;.hi)as, and k) put J r.si's <o deatli. *2\ Tiie governor then

haviui;' a^ked them, which ol the two the^ were williui? he
should release to them, they replied, Barahhas. 2ti VVhat
ehall I do then with Jesus, who, is called Christ, said Pilate

todiem? They all jay to him let him, be crucilied. 23 iJut

hii'id l!ie governor, what evil has he done? And they cried

out still more earnestly; Let him be crucilied. 24 Pilate

perceiving then that he could do nothing- iciih tltcm^ but that

on the contrary, the tumult increased, took water, washed
liis hands in the sight of all the people, and said; 1 am inno-

cent of the blood of this just fierson ; be ye answerable for it.

i?3 And all the people replied; Let his blood be on us and
on our children.

'2ii Ti.en lie released to them Barabbas
;
and after he had

caused Jesus to be scourged, he delivered him up to be
crucilied. 27 After this, the governor's soldiers, having
brou;;ht him into the judgment hall, got the whole cohort

together aboitt him. 28 And after they had stripped him,
they clothed him with a scarlet robe. 29 Then having made
a crown of thorns, they set it on his head, with a cane in

V. CO Mark XV. II. Luke xxiii. 18. John xviii. 40- V. 21. Acts ill. 14.

y-£4 Deui. xxi. 6- V. 25. .losh. ii 1(). Deut. xix. 10. 2 Sam. i. Iti.

V. 26. Mark xv. \b. Luke xxiiij 24. John xix. i.

V. 24.
Jiist.'^ That is, innocent, as

ahove, ver. 19.
\'. 23. I/is blood le on us.'\ Tliis

is a Hebraism, signifying, "\Ne shall

be answerable for it; It' there is any
guilt in this i^iatter, let it he upon us

and our po teritv."

V. 2ti. Caused to be scourged ] Gr.
Jt'lien lie had scourged. This is

the Hebrew way of speaking, ihey

say that a man hath clone what he
hath caused or ordered to be done hy
another. Here ict it be observed, that

It was the custom of the Romans to

cause those that were to be crucified,
to be first scourged. See Livy, /. 34,
and 28.]

v. 27- Judgment hall.']
The go-

vernor's palace, and the place where
he at! ministered- justice. See Mark
XV. 16.

Cohort-I This was a body of foot,

QommandeJ by the goveruorj thai

was appointed to prevent disorders

and tuMudts among ihe people, espe-

cially ujion solemn occasions.

JVIwlc cohort,
"]

i.e. That detach,

ment of soldiers from the foremen-

tinned body, that was tO take care of

the exec u Ion.

V. 29. A cane.'] Or, A reed, in-

stead of a sceptre.

Kneeling down to him.'] To deride

and mock Jesus, they addressed them-
selves to him, as the eastern nations

were wor.l to do to their monarchs,
Corn. Nep. Con. iii. Q. Curt. viii.

5, Tit. Liv. i.". IS. [See also Brisso-

nius de regio Persar. principal, p. 11.

Paris l.'iQl.]

I salute you.] Thus they formerly
used to salute their emperors ; and
so we find the inhabitants of Alexan-

dria speaking to Aggrippa. See Philo

in Fluccura.
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his rij^lit had, and kneelinn^ down (o him, they sa'd lo him
in derision, O kin<i^ofthc Jews, I salute vou. SO And

.^'iUing

upon him, they took the cane, and struck him on the head

with it. 31 After having thus mocked hi^o, they took off

the scarlet robe, and havin2;' put his own ch-lJ-es on again,

they led him away to cruelty him.

32 As they were going out, they met one Simon a Cyrenian,
whom they compelled to carry Jr.sus'r. cross, oo And when

they were come to the place called Golgotl:a, that is to

sav, the place of a skull, Si They gave him wine mixed
with gall, but when he had tasted it, he refused to drink.

S5 After they had crucified him, tliey parted his clothes

among them, casting lots for them, that this saying of the

prophet might be accomplished ; They parted my clothes

among them, and for my robe they cast lots. 56 And sitting

down, they guarded him there. 37 They put up also over

V. 30. fsa. i. 6. Mat. xxvl. 67. V. 32. Mark xv. 21. V. 33. Mark xv.

22. Luke xxiii. 33. John xix. 17- Y. 34. Psal. Ixix. 22. comp. John xix. 28.

V. 35. Mark xv. 24. Luke xxiii. 34. John xix. 23. Psal. xxii. ig. V. S6.

Mat. xxvii- 54, V. 37- Mark xv. 26. Luke xxiii. 38. John xix. ig.

V. 31. To crucify him.'] Among
the Roman the execution of criminals

was performed by the soldiers; and

this TertuUian makes use of as a mo-
tive to dissuade men from going to

war. Teriul. de Cor. JNlilit.

V 32. Cijrene.'] A town in .Africa,

where there were abundance of Jews,
Acts vi. ().

xi. 20. Joscphus de Bello

Jud. 1. vii. and contra Appion 1. ii.

Carry the cross.] St. John xix. 17.

tells us that Je^us carri'^d it himself

at first, [as they that were crucified

used to do, see Lipsius de Cruce] but

he hinklng under the weight of it,

they compelled Simon to Lvar it.

V. 33. Golgotha.] A Syriac word,
that signifies a skull or head. This

place was so called because malefac-

tors were beheaded there.

V. 34. Of wine.] The Greeks

used to call adulterated wine i^c?,

wlich siggnifies also vinegar. We
have therelore made no manner of

scruple of renderingjt icine,, and the

more because some copies have ex-

pressly the word
oTk/I',

which properly

signifies wine, as hath also St. Mark
XV. 23.

Gall^ That is in general some bit-

ter and nauseous stufl', as wormwood,
according to the Svriac version, or

myrrh, according to St- Mark xv. 23.
or else frankincense.

He refused lo drinl;.] Because this

portion was given the criminal, on

purpose to intoxicate and stupify him,
and render him insensible of pain.

[But as our Saviour needed none of
these arts to diminish his sense of

pain, that he mit^hi therefore shew his

patience and readiness to suffer, he
refused to drink it. See Dr. Whitby,
in loc]

V. 35. They parted-] This was
the custom of the Romans. The sol-

diers performed among them the

ofiice of executioners, and divided

among themselves tlie spoils of the

criminals. There was only Christ's

tunic, which they did not divide,
but cast lots to sec whose it should
be. See John xix. S3, 24.

Prophet ] David, Psal xxii. ig.
V. 3u. Tney guarded him

there."]

They used to appoint a gu;ird to tarry
bv the crucified pesons, that nobody
miglit come and take thm away.
V. 3^7. Inscription.] This again was

the custom of the Romans.
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his lipail tills in^rriplion, donolinp: <lio rnii'^o cf hia covdewna-

iion: THIS IS .IKSliS TIIM IvINd OK THE JEWS.
SS There were rnuiried a( the same time with liiin two roh-

l)ers, one on his rijilit hand, and the other on liia left. j9 And
those that pn^sed hv, revilod liim and •<iiid, shaking' thrir

heads at liiin; 10 Tlion tiiat pullest down the teniple, and

buiUlost it aiiaiii in three days, save tliy^elf. If tliou art

tjje Son of God, come down from the cross. 41 The chief

prii sts derided him also, with the scribe)^ and elders. 42 He
saved others, said they, but cannot save himself; if he be tlie

kinij of Israel, let h»in descend this instant from the cross, and

wo \\ill believe in him. 4j He relied upon God; if then (Jod

dclij^lits in him, let him now deliver Ida), lor he snid, I am the

Son of (Jod. 44 The rt.bl.tTs also, who wore crucilicd with

him, reproached him in the sanie manner.

43 Now from the sixth hour, to the ninth, the whole land

was covered with dirkness. 4(3 And about the ninth hour

.Ti'>;i's cried out with a loud voice, J:^El! ELI I LAMA
SABxiCilTANlr that is to say; My God ! my God! why

V. 38. Isa. lili. 12. Luke xxiii. 33. V. 39. Psal. xxii. 8. cix. 25.

2 Kings XX. 21. Isa. xxx\ii. 22. Jer. xviii. 10. Lamen. ii. 15. V. 40.

John ii. 19. Matt. xxvi. 61. xxvii. 43, 54- comp. Luke xxiii. 35. Malt,

iv. 3, G. WIkIoiii ii. 13, 16. v. 5. V. 42. Wisdom ii. 18. V. 4.3,

Psul. xxii. y. xviii. 19. Matt. xxvi. 64. Y. 44. Luke xxiii. 39, &c.

V. 45. Amos viii. 9. V. 46. Psal. xxii. 2.

V. 38. Bohlers.'] Some of those

robbers wherewith Jndea then swarm-

ed, and who under pretence of stand-

ing up for the pubhc hberty, tilled

Judea with al' kinds of violence and

robberies, and by j-'.irring up the peo-

ple against the Roman government,

brought down upon their own nation

all the miseries it afterwards under-

went. :ree Josephus, in his life, in

book iv. de Bello Jud. and Anliq.
1. XX.

Two robbers.'] It was not usual

to crncifv several person'^ at once un-

less ihey were guilty of the same
crime:— two sediiious men are here

crucified >viih Jesus ('hrist, because

he had been charged with seditoij.

0?ie on his right hand, and ]

They set Jesus in the middle, by way
of de'isioii, as in the most honour-

able place, as they had before put on

him a scarlet robe, and a crown, and

given him a reed in his hand.

V. 42 Suued.] Or, Delivered.

Jesus Christ had cured abundance of

sick persons, and raised several from
the dead.

V. 44. The robbers.'] One of the

thieves, saith St. Luke xxiii. 39.
Tile plural being here put for the

singular. See the same expression.
Matt. xxvi. 8. and the note on that

place.
V. 45. From the sixth hour

] Ac-

cording to the Jewsh way of reckon-

ing ;
from our twelve of the clock,

till three in the afternoon.

Orer the whole land.] Or, Over
the wliu'e connlry. Probably Judea,
as Luke iv. 25- and Matthew xxiv.

30.

V. 46. Fli ! Eli ! lama salach-

tani? These words were spoken in

the Svrochaldaic language, which
was then the vulgar tongue in Ju-

dea.
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]iar,t thou forsakon me ? 47 Some of those that were standing

by, havino- hokrd fiim, said, He calls iipDii Elias. 48 And
immediately one ran and took a spoii<]^<% tilled with viiicoar,

and having put it on a reed, j^jave
it him to drink. 49 Uut

the rest said. Let him alone, let us see whether Elias will

conieto save him. 50 Then Jesus having cried out again, with

a loud voice, gave up the ghost.
51 At the same instant the vail of the temple was rent ia

two, from top to bottom, the earth trembled, the rocks cl<>aved,

52 Tiie graves opened, and the bodies of many holy men, who
were dead, arose, 53 And going out of their tombs, they

entered, after his resurrection, into the holy city, and appeared
to many.

54 Now the centurion, and those that were with him to

V. 47. MaU. xvii. 10. Mai. iv. 5. Ecclus. xlviii. lO,

22. Mark xv. S6. Luke xxiii- 36. John xix. 29.

l.iike xxiii. 46. John xix. 30. Heb. v. 7. V.

V. 48. Psal. Ixix

V. 50. .Mark xv. 37.
jl. Exod. xxvi. 31.

2 Chron. iii. 14. Heb. x. 1().

Man. xxvii. 36,43.WiscI. ii. 13. V. 5.

V. 47- He calls upon Elias.'] The
.Tews had a tradition among them,
that Elias was to come and rescue the

unfortunate and miserable. Some of

those therefore that stood by the cro=.s,

either mistaking the word EM, for

Elias, fancied that Chri«t called upon
that prophet to come and assist him,
or else givins; a malicious turn to

words, which thev very well under-

stood, they insulted u|Jon Jesus, be-

cause he called in vain for Elias to

come to his relief

V. 43. One.] One of the soldiers.

See Luke xxiii. 36.
^^

Fiiiegar.] On purpose, either to

prolong his sufferings by reviving his

spirits with this liquor, or else to af-

front and abuse him, becaiise vinegar
was the drink of the meanest ol per-

sons, such as slaves and common sol-

diers.

ReedS] The Gr, word
y.d.y.a.fj.oi;^

properly signifies a reed; but it is

also used to denote the stem and
branches of sucli trees and plants as

produce any kind of wood- The

V- 54. Mark XV. 39. Luke xxiii. 47-

To drink.'] St. John tells us, ch.

xix. 28. ihat Jesus cried out, / a??/ a

lliiml : then was fulfilled the prophecy
contained in Psal. Ixix. 2.

V. 4g. Let him uloiic.] Or, TFcll,

let us see.

\ . 5 1 . T/ie vail.] That vail which

separated the Holi/ of Holies from the

sauctuarii, Exod. xxvi. 31. and xxxii.

33- Keb. ix. 3. (See the Intro-

duction.) The sudden rending of

this vail was a sui eriiatural sign of

the dej-lruciion of the tenij/lc's being
at hand, and of the dissolution of the

Jewish, economy, as St- Chrysostoin
hath observed.

The earth Ircmhlcd.] In token of

God Almighty's vvraih being kindled

against the Jewish nation, upon ac-

count of the horrid impiety tliey were

guilty of, Psal- xvi.i. S. Rev. xvi.

18. I'g, 20.

The rocks cleared.] This was ano-

ther sign of God's indignation, Na-
hum i. 6.

V. 63. After his resurrection.]
There is an ancient Greek manuscript

xa^a^o? here spoken of then, was a that read* a/fer their resurrection,

stick of hyssop, of which there is one and this reading is followed by the

kind in Judea, that shoots forth Arabic and Ethiopic versions

boughs or stalks, strong enough for i"^" ^''^ /'"/y cifi/.]
.. e. .lerusaiem.

the use it is put to here. See Joha See MaU. iv. 5. and l.uke l^^ 9.

jyjj gg^
V. 54. The cenlunon.j Iheomcer
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puard Jests, havins^ seen <1ie earthquake, and all that had

Jiajipoiied, were seized with great lear, and said
; Certainly

this man was the Son of (rod.

5j There were also several women, who looked on at a

distance, and had followed Jrsus from Galilee, assisting; hini

with their service. 56 Among wliom were Mary Magdalen,
Mary motlier of James and Joses, and the mother of the sons
of Zebedee.

57 In the evening, a rich man of Arimatiioa, named Joseph,
who had also been disciple of Jeshs, 58 Went to Pilate, to

beg the body of Ji'sus, and Pilate ordered tlie bodj to be

^iven him. 59 Joseph then having taken the body, wrapped
it in a clean linen cloth, 60 And laid it in a new sepulchre
which he had caused to be cutout in the rock; then having
rolled a la"ge stone,' at the entrance of the sepulchre, he de-

parted. 61 In the mean ti-ne Mary Magdalen, and the other

Mary, were sitting down over against the sepulchre.
62 On the morrow, which was the day after the preparation

of the sahhath^ the chief priests and Pharisees went together to

Pilate, Q3 And said to him; Sir, we remember that this

impostor, when he was alive, declared, In three days I will

rise again. 64 Order therefore that the sepulchre be guarded
till the third day, lest his disciples come in the night and steal

away the body, and then s&y to the people. He is risen from
the dead ; for this last imposture wDuld be more dangerous
than the first. 65 Pilate said to them ;

Ye have a guard, go

V. 55. Luke vili. 2.

xix. 38. V. 60. Isa.

12. Luke xxiii. 2.

nil.

V. 57- Mark XV. 42. Luke xxiii. 50. John
9. V. 63. AJatt. xxvi. 61. John ii. IQ. vii.

that commanded those soldiers that

guarded the body, as was customary
upon such occasions.

V. 50". Mary Magdalen.'] Con-

cerning Mary .VJagdalen, see Mark
xvi. 9. Luke viii. 2.

Mary, mother of Jamps] The wife

of Cleopas, and sister or near relation

of the vir^in Mary, John xix. 25.

Joscs.] This is the same name as

Joseph.
The mo/her ofthe sons of Zebedee.]

Salome, Aiark xv. 40. she was the

mother of John and James the greater.
\ 57. Arimathea.] A city of

Judea (where Samuel was born and

brought up, called by the Hebrews
Eamaihaim Sophim, Dr. Haiqmond,
in loc.) Luke xxiii. 51.

Joseph.] St. Mark xv. 42. describes

him under these two characters,
1. That he was an honourable coun-
sellor. 2. That he waited for the

kingdom of God; and St. Luke xxiii.

5]. adds, that he had not consented to

the condemnation of Jesus with the

rest of the sanhedrim.

Disciples.] But privately for fear

of the Jews, John xix. 38.

V. 60. New sepulchre.] Lnke
xxiii. 53. In which no man was ever

laid lefore, John xix. 41. And it

was so ordered by Providence, that

there might be no pretence for saying
that any other but Jesus was come out

of that sepulchre.
V. 62. The day after.] Which was

the sabbath. John xix. 31.

V. 6j. A guard.] See ver. 5U
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and have it guarded as yc tliink fit. 66 Accordingly they

went, and to secure the sepulchre, sealed the stone and set a

guard

CH.\P. XXVIII.

There zi'as an earth-quake. An angel comes down from heaven,
arid rolls the stone awat/from the mouth of the sepulchre. The
soldiers that tcere set to uatch the bod^ are frighted at it; the

angels declare to the zconien that zeere conie to embalm Jesus,
that he zi'as ris(n again, and order them to acquaint his dis-

ciples zcith it,. 1—8. Jesus appears to them. The high'

priests bribe the soldiers zioith a large sum of money, to say
that the bo:ly ofJesus z£us stolen zrhile they zeere asleep, 9— 15.

Jesus appears to his diseipUs in Galilee, zi^here he orders them

to go and teach, and baptize edl nations.

1 The sabbath being over, and the first day of the week

Itardly beginning to appear, Mary Magdalen and the other

Mary came to see the sepulchre. 2 Now there had been a

srreat trembling of the earth; for an angel of the Lord de-

scended from heaven, had come and rolled away the stone

from before the sepulchre, and was sitting upon it. 3 His
countenance was like lightning, and his clothes white as snow^
4 The guards had been so terrified, that they were become
like dead men. 5 But the angel speaking to the women, said

to them
;
as for you, be not frighted, 1 know that ye seek for

Jesus, who was crrcified. 6 He is not here; he is risen

again, according as he had said; come, see the place where the

I<ord was laid, 7 And go immediately and tell his disciples
tliat he is risen from the dead, and that he goes before you into

(Jalilee; tliere ye shall see him; observe, I have told you
before hand.

V. 06. Dan. vi. 17, V. l.Markxvi. ]. Luke xxiv. J. John xx. I.

Malt, xxvii. 3O. V . 3. Dan. x. b. V. 6. Matt. xii. 40. xvi. 21. xvii. 23,

V. 7. Matt. xxvi. 32. xxviii. 10- Mark xiv- 28. Johu xxi. 1. Acts i. 3.

X. 41. xiii. 31. I Cor. xv. 5.

V. 66. Sealed.'\ Thus Darius him- way to get several things ready in

self sealed the stone that covered the order 10 embalm Jesus, Alark xvi. 1.

den wherein Daniel was cast, Dan. V. 2. There had been.~\ All this

vi. 17. had happened befoie the arrival of
V. 1. The salhath being,

—
] Gr. In these women to the sepulchre. See

the evening of the saiialh, i. e. Mark xvi. 4- Luke xxiv. 2-

Lite in the night- after the sabbath. An angel. '\
St. Luke speaks of /«'y

the Sunday morning early. They set angels: St, Matthew and St. Mark
out before day and did not come to mention but one, undoubtedly because
the sepulchre till af:cr the sun was there was but one that spoke,

up, having undoubtedly staid in the
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8 They presently nent out of the sepulchre, seized with ft^ar

niul joy, and ran to tell this ^ood news to his disciples, f) As

they were j^^oing- alonq;, .Fes us liinisclf met them, and said to

them, 1 ^all!te you; and thev coming up to him, emhracetl his

fecf, and adored him, 10 'then Jesus said to them: JJi^ not

atVaid, go, bid my brethren repair to Galilee, where they shall

see me.
J 1 When they were departed, some of tlie guards, who

were gone into the city, informed the chief priests of all that

had happened. 12 Whereupon they assembled with the el-

ders, and after having consulted together, they gave a good
sum of money to the soldiers, and said to them; 13 Give
out, that !iis disciples came in the ni^ht and stole away the

body, whilst ye were asleep. 14 And if the governor comes
to know it, we will appease him, and bear you harmless.
15 Having then taken the money, they di 1 as they were di-

rected, and tl'.is repoi t is sjiread an)ong the Jews to this day.
16 In the mean time, the eleven disciples went into Galilee

to a mountain, where Jesus had commanded them to meet.

17 When they saw him, they j)aid him adoration; even those

who had doubted. J8 And Jesus coming up to them, said,
All power has been given to me in heaven and on earth;
19 Go therefore, instruct all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
20 And teaching them to observe all those things which I have

enjoined you ; and lo, I am always with you, to the end of the

world. Amen.

V. Q. Mark xvi. 9. John xx. 14, 16. V. 10. Mat- xxviii. 7-

John XX. 17. Acts i. 2. Psal. xxii. 23. comp. Heb. ii. 12. Rom, viii-

29. V. lf>. Matt. xxvi. 32. V. 18. Malt, xi 27- xvi. 28. John iii. 33.

xiii. 3. xvii. 2. Heb. i. 2. ii. 8. Dan. vii. 13. 1 Cor- xv. 24- Rom. xiv. 9.

.Acts ii. 36. Luke i. 32. Eph. i. 10, 20. Phil. ii. 9. 1 Pet. iii. 22. Rev. i.

13, 16, 20. xvii. 14. xix. id. CoU. i. I6. V. I9. Mark xvi. 15. Luke
xxiv. 47- 1 Cor. i. 13, 15. x. 2. comjiare Exod. xiv. 31. Acts ii. 38.

viii. 12. Isa. iii. 3. Ii. 10- Rom. x. 18. Col. i. 23.

V. 8. Fro}n ihe'sepulchre.~\ From was in all probability some women of

the grotto where the sepulchre was. less note along with them. And this

Fear.'] It is evident from St. John is the reason why St. John and St.

XX. that their joy was not yet com- Luke have made mention but of one

pleat, because they were stiil waver- woman.

ing, and afraid they should have been V. 14. Appease him.'] Or, We will

deceived. persuade him of it.

V. g. MetthemT] This appearance V. 17. Even those that douhted.]
of Christ was made to Mary Magdalen, Or, But some doubted.

Mark xvi. 9. and John xx. 14. There

END.

Edward H'l-Jii.ii. Fr'iitPr,
Cross Sirett, Hactun (i^rurn, London.
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